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AUTHOR’S PREFACE* 

Iic this voipnoe (Volumes Il> ind lH* in the Englisii 

edition') the author baa treated of Soarates. the Socrutica, 

and Plato, but baa not been able to add an account 

of Plato's pupils, tneluding Arlatotlc and his suoccastirs. 

The space requisite for that purpose has been absorbed 

by the discussion of Plato's works with a Mmas which 

prwed more and more absolutely tiecessat>- as the work 

prt5gres3ed. The author was. Indeed, conytneed frtuu the 

bcginnlDg that the cxiraction of a Flatonic system from 

Ihe philosopher's writings was an impwtKablt task, and 

tbui- any attempt in that ditectioo could only yield an 

inadequate lesuit But the indispeosability of oot con¬ 

fining the undertalc mg within too narrow bounds was first 

made inanifcJi to the author by the c3C«ulioii of iL The 

object itt view was not merely to Bsoertam with approxi- 

mate certainty and describe with the greatest possible 

eleamess the progress of Plato's devdopnienL A fuU 

appreciation of the philosopher—and that not in hii capa¬ 

city of Ulerary artist alone—was only to be gained by an 

aocoimt of the course and structure of at least the gfeuter 

works* Not otherwise do we perceive that which in Plato 

19 at once the most tmly attractive and the most eminently 

important feature-, the Inner workings of his powerful 

{cteliect and profound feeling, the manifold cunenis of 

thought and emotion, curreot* which sometimes flow 

ODgetber. but which also^ as In the ‘•Philcbus" (sec Book V. 



vjil AUTHOiFS ^fACS. 

chap. xviJL), oecajrioitolly cress Or oppOK each otheiv The 

^ '•'hose magnitUfiv the author 
is itKreanngly consdous; anil he can only hope that he 

has not falJeo too uapaiiluiuibly short oFits doiuutda. 

VtiHUA^ 

tfl the second edition, which has ffitlowcd the fir«t after 

so short an interval no one will eiqject to find ratlical 

atitrattons But in a considerable tiiunber oT pasaagea 

the Junhor has endeavnunMi. not as he hopes, altogether 

without'Success, to effect ituprovemciu^ in bis expO'iiion. 

TH. GOMPERZ 
VitKO/w 

1^2, 
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GREEK THINKERS, 

CHAPTER L 

CHANCES IN FAmt AND MOKALS> 

I. Tim Honwric poems show m only the bcgTnaii^ of 

dty life. The oourseof stibaequcnt development was dotcf^ 
mined, as nfe may confidenlljr a/firra, by three majn causes 
.—an Tncrcose in the density of populatloD ; a'eom»patiditig 
advance in the dhrimon of ; and a coosequeot accQ, 
mtilation of ereater and gnMter masMs of humanity in 
dti(!s, which ^rew in number and impartance. Civic life 
began to gain in breadth and fieedom, with reanlts which 
affected religion and morality as wclL The social iiisdncts 
which, rooted as they are in the family affections, had, in 
the heroic age, seldom manifested themselves beyond the 
circk of biood-mklionshlp. and then only when trans- 
planted bo the soil of personal loyalty, now extended tlieir 
dominion over a wider and. wider area. Still greater was 
die progress of sodai mtiraltty, thougli it waaonly gradually, 
and in spite oT numberlcsi olnit^icles, that larger and larger 
a^sociaimtis of men were brought within its £oap& The 
hostile camps which faced each other la the war of classes 
long lemaincd separated by a chasm too wide to be bridged 
by any feeling of common humanity. In tJie second half 
of the sixth centDiy ive And the M cgairian aristocrat 
Thcognis longing to “ drinli the black blood “ of hk adver¬ 
saries. with the same unbridled pasaion as had characterized 
the Itomeric hero praj'mg tliat he might "devour bis 

Voi. U. B 3 
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cntlny raw.” Anti je owaplcte. at that time, was the 

dottiinion of the ipfrit of (kciinn orvcr the minds of mm, 
that, IB the poems of the ame Tbcognis, the words " good " 
and '•baii have lo>i all Tefomnce to e mont standard, and 
t>ccome nttre party-names for the upper and lower ctosset, 
then ,n Bitifc with e^h qther. But wc must not dwell 
cscclusively on the influences which kept men divided. 
Other causes were at work, making for closer and closer 
union, and those both deserve and will repay attentive 

A hisher value was «t on human lift In Homer s 
time he who liad slain a man was pi^tectcd by payment of 
ihcjitood-finc frofn die avenging kinsman. " A life for * 
life was the exosptioiv not the rale. Much stricter was 
ilic ciliical standard of the ji«t-Homeric period. 1-vcrv 
murder, it was now held, must be e^piuteii in blood : till 
this be done, the state is polluted, the gods iiuultcd. For 
this reason the oflice of avenger was assumed by the siuie 
itself; rtol, it b true, without intervention of mort 

nearly eoiKcrncd* This advance has been ascril>ed to that 
deeiHsning of the belief in souls to wliiclt wc have already 
alluded, and also to the influence of a circle of prophets 
wJio imirte the Delphic oracle the medium of their etTorta 
m the c,mse of ethical refomt. There may be something 
10 thfs vEoir^ biji it is assui^ly noi the whole truth. That 
the punishment of crime shmild be accounted a public 
coiKcm. and tmptitiiihed crime a public di?graec^ was 
Mrithout tIuuUl m atlviocc such as ioRiteinct^ 6f the kind 
we have just aJluded to may well have helped to hring 
WJOttt, But the doctrino that blood miLft atone for blood 
b not specially distinctive of the highest stages of ethical 
development, h wc go to modem Arabia, we find this 
dortrme prevailing among the inhabitanb of the desert, 
wlh whom the veadetu is an itisirtmioti. while the 
dwcIJem m citi« contmit themselves with exacting the 
Wood-fine. Homeric practice does not. in this pariiailar 
bear the stamp of ttie earliest antiquity; rather may we 

see 111 t Just such a reUxutlort of prtnjjtfvc raomljty as 
would natnrally mark a pefrud of migrations and warlike 
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aiii‘entiin;i in which htiman (ifc hati been cheitpenfi^ below 
its mirmai mtu, and the pnncctinre powef of thu lies of 
kitt!«hip had been weakened. We may here titrte. ih^ for the 
first time (^iee Vol t. p. 8o). that the faith and practice of 
post-liomerlc times appear aa the true continuation of 
the earliest tradltioiis of ihc race, while tlie titate of society 
depicted in epic poctiy is to be retjarded as a temf*orary 
deviation from the direct line of development. 

Another point must be emphaaiioti Allowing that 
this advuAce in civiliaatinn wa« in part due to tlie activity 
of religious enthusiasts, the latter were but hutriiiinaiis in 
a movement whose causes were <rf a more general order. 
As roving and warlike ideals giivc way before i settled 
and peaceable mode of life, and the bourgeois claES and 
the boaigeois temperametit gained prcilfKninan«i men’s 
ideas about the world of gods could not but 4iUfrcr change 
The forces of nature, which had formerly been worsbipfidil 
solely for their irresistible power, now became, to evef-in- 
enusittg degree, the protectors and upholders of that good 
ufdcr which is indispensable ior the oommoii welfare (ci.Vol. 

jjv Ix^.). And as the coticurrciil progress of natu ral 

science inir^uccd more and more of uniformity into men s 
conception of the iinivctKe, so that in tlie divine govern¬ 
ment of the world less and less [«un could be seen for 
the ojreration of ctioflictnig pass ion and caprice^ iherr 
was brought about a ch.irige in reltgious ideas which may 
be described, with a near approach to truth, » a nioraU^- 
tioo of tlic primitive powers of oaturt The r|tiBlihcatiDn 
is necessary, for the religion of the Hellenes retnaineJ a 
religion of nature to the end. Hut tliere ngw appeared, as 
its centml figure, n power which defended right and 
punished crime—a power which genecally (ook torm as 

Zeus, the god of the licavnis. supreme over the other 
deities, hut which was alM> referred lb simply m “ Ijod* 
Without funiier iiiialificition, cir as " The Divine,' a ntorjo 
of speech frum which polythciatk faith took no surious 
hanft. Thus was tile Greek mind ted to paint fta mauy- 
cotuured picture bf the world of gwls- VVe have nlreaily 
Kcii this picture in the pages of HerodiiliH', aiul it unsvls 
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IIS airaln in the greai prwli. espedailj- the tragiudians, 

amcoig u'lKHn wc are buund lo give precedence lo 
.^ischj'lni. 

z, We are iinwlling tt* name the grcatesi of Greek 
poets without paySug^ dae tolJ of reverent gratitude. The 
pttrifj'ifiif power of pocuy has beco more written about than 
feit. He who would come under its direct icflinuice slioaid 
glance through a piap of ^sdiylua, Jfe will hardly tcaij 
twenty lines witlmut feeling that a liberating, an ennobling, 
an enbrgfng irtfUicnce has iKwn exerted upon hb souL 
We are here faced by tme of the mosi; attmetive problems 
of humnn natuie. Poetry shares with music the power 
poMeised Itt a lower degn** by the other arts, and even by 
the beautiful in nature, of creating that inward peace w hich 
reigns when the whole i«rsonflJlty dominatea over its minor 
elements, utid of producing the intense pleasure pcciiitar to 
this state of psychical equilibrium. How it Is sudi 
an effect is pos5ible. Ta a question wliidi may perhaps be 
answeretl, with more a-ssurunce than Is |tistifiuble now. in un 
age when asthctie as well as tthicaJ problcma come to be 
treated on the lines of biology. But. lo ttsutne. there are 
two jjt^t difficultiefl in utilizing the testimony ordEisebytus 
and his successors as to the charges In Greek thought. 
The poet is iunuenced by artistic considenitions scarcely 
Ic.'ss than by hk speculative and religious views, and the 
dramatist must endow his creations with distinctive beliera 
and dispositions only in part harmoniiing with bb own. 
But* after making wide aliowance for these restrictions, 
enough remains to render the testimony of this extraordi 
naiy man, one who was not only the minor, but also In 
part the maker of his times, of the greatest possible value 
to us. 

To jEschylus, more than to any other. Is due the eon« 
ceptlon of the supreme God. the “ ruler of ruJem," ihc " moit 
bitsfled of the bkssed," as a requiting. ,i rewarding, and 
punisliing juilgm Firm as a reck fa the poet's faith that 
every unrighteous deed must be expiated, and that. too. 
on earth. We ought not to be surprised at such optimistn. 
Did not j'E^ylus figlit at ilarttihon, .it SaUmii and at 
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? -Did he tiot see the woi'IJ-dotnpi^llinp power of 
the “ great kirtg rntr^cglquiily humbled to the dust by littie 
Greeice, indeed by his own modc&t Athens ? J Ic who had 
witne^ed a divine jud^meiat of this oaturet and had Iwti 
privileged to help in the execution of it with hifl own right 
afin, conk! have had little doubt in the omnipotenec of 
divine jtLHtlee^ or in Ju realijtirition on rmtlu Such were the 
thoughts amid whidi the poet J[ved and ^vmnghlp strong 
in tltc comfortahTe assurance that ever^ihiog evi! jnu^st in 
the end “make shipmreck on the rock of juatfea'^ Tina 
was the hope from which he drew happiness. 

MijcKt wi;J Wifht jolnEd In equal yukfip 
Wa’i &\xt it-'tii a fiJiUcr team dinn this?* 

It b for this very nea^n thar. as wc ha\x already re* 
roarkedt he ^ ^Idom cast^ a glance beyond the limits of 
the present world. The raptures of the world to comc« 
which the Tbcban Pindar, Largely under the tnfltience of 
the Orpbfc school dess-rihed with so much entfauafasiti, 
were of little account to hb Alhentan cotiEemparary^ 
kindred sc«j1 as he wasi But while the diamaa of .Itsch^dtts 
ledect the ifiuinphal glarie;; of the Persian wari the 
gloomyi and quasl-rtrationaL featmes of traditiomd Greek 
religion are not wholly absent from his p^geg. He, like 
Herotlocu^ knows something of the envy and the lit will 
of the gods- But these portions of his inherited fadb ivt-re 
placed by him as it wxre in the background of hb scheme 
of the universe. Consider the Promctlieau trilogy. The 
Titan^s guilt is his good wFlJ tow::iitIs: man j (ur this he 
tudurcs the imspcakahte torment ossiEiied him by Zctia. 
But the torment doc* not last for erver^ The conettm^n of 
ihb iiowerful work had for tt9 themes a rectmeuhation with 
the mighty god of the heavens^ and the libetation of the 
benefactar of mankind from hb chains. We have here 
whaiE may be iruly called a process of dc^xlopment, an 
advance to ti>^i^^ higher Ideals within the circle uf the 
gods. This strange process—the counterjHirt of what we 
have alrcAfly termed the cation, in nature of peace ou[ ot 

struggle (Vutp I. [\ —udLuitg of bu: oflc exphioation. 
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Tluf pjict wTu, (jniler lb< tiaee^ity of re^iincllint; the cnofncf- 
IngcUim* of teltgiott* trad!lion jitU of hi> ptvh convictiotis. 
I'he (ira cdultt nut atand tide by fide wlthPUi dcfimylni; 
e*ch ocher. But. by itUcmaie xecognition, it was possibk 
Uj do jujttico ta both. StmiLar chiirJtcicriscicik .develttp> 
mentab we muy tbein, aie to be notetl in ilie Orostvio. 
At the bidding of the iJcIphte god. OrCilcs (Krfomis the 
coflimandmcnt. banibLc in its ajjjjticactdit to hiin. that he 
should execute vengeance upon !Jie hlood-^nttty. But the 
UUttricicic t3 seiied by the rriadtiujif sent Upon Etini by 
the avenging spirits of Clyleranestra. In other u-ords, the 
butnane sentiTnent of the poet and his age revo1t> againsc 
the merdlea nsverity of the old Uw of leuliation. The 
fmindatioti of the Areopagus, with itf milder piocedute; 
forma A ^/eeusfwfwr which rticondies tbe dniinsof oondicling 
ideals. There is another motive, of a more subjective 
character, which may well have contnliuted to the uttmts- 
takable dovfution rrum traditiun which occurs in. th«^ 
trilogies. We nmy be sure that a passionate and richly 
cotlowcd nature, JiIce that of onr poet, did n«ri attain toward 
peace without a struggle. May we hazard the cunjecture 
that he gives Uft. so to apeak, a materialized reptesentaitrm 
of this slow and patnfuJ peodesa of mumitiatimi and ^pea-us 
ment; that he has. ultboeit knowing it; projected hb own 
apifituol experiences into the hinory of (he world of 
jiut tiiotigb /E^Uylus fai our main witness for the )trogres 
of the goda in itioraU .md humane feeling, yet he by no 
meanir fursook the nurive soil of the Hehenic religion of 
nature. The theological wa^’erieg u hich wc have already 
noticed in Herodotus, recurs in this far mote strenuous 

soul. In that fr^ignieiit of the Daughters of the Sun,'* 
which we have already tud occasion to quote in another 
connexion i;V'oL L p 97K /E.%hylujr appears as the 
propiict of til at pntheistic faith wbl^ identUied Zeu.s with 

the iuiiveric^au Uutnictire example of the aupplencM and 
fteodom from di^nmtic rigidity oi the religious thought of 
those days. 

I'or with atubbtim. persistency the old maintained its 
place side by side with the new, and might even, on 
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dCCAsiorTt piiW thr upper (tatul So it was 1ft tbe rase of 
Sophocles. ibcwrconiJ of the ^real tragic poets, who sUifti* 
much nearer to Homcf than tlid tiia prcdecesKir. It » 
tnie that in the work of the latct pt>et there are tracen ■ T 
tiic s^rtrit which breathes thfougb tbs dramas of the eailief 
uftt, and indeed we may almost say that eviiiy funda- 
rnetital thought of jEschylus is rejKratad by Sophocles, 
liiil though llic strain I* lb* same, the tones haw lost 

ihelr cleai«e:>4» and the diseoftls are harsher. We find 
beie diminished pi>wer of thought coupled with iocrcasetl 
wealth of olwervaifan. To use a eompitfison which must 
not be taken too seHously, Sopbocicji Is less of an a*jrtiOfUt, 
more of an empiric, than /lischylus. There is In his work 
s richer variety and a shaq>er dBlineation of individual 
characters, but less of unity in the oullojk upon, life and 
the worlil At one time much ado was made about the 
** moral order of the universe “ which was supposed to 
reign in the tragedies of Sopliocies. A more impartial 
and penetrating erilicistn has dcstroywl the iUusioa 
Sophwrles, it a true, holds as i rmly as j-ILschyltis that 
the fate of man is governed by divine ordioaDce. Dut 
then: is often the mosl glaring dlspropoftioft between 
chsrartcr and destiny. Uefore the rnystcrimis. sumedmes 
appalling decrees of providence the poet stands m heliikss 
perplexity. But though perplexed, he is not overwhelm ini; 
be hows ill reverence before the enigmas of divine govern* 
ajjCft. Was lie not. in the judgmeiu of his eontciniHuaric*, 
"one of the most piuus." and apart from hla profession of 
poet. *'0110 of the honest .^theniana ’ f He makes no 
claim to understand eierj-tlimR, nor ta he presumptuous 
etioi^h to measure saordSwith the lt3Comprehensjbl& It 
is only occasioRjUly that his cuitmj-ed sense of justice, or 
a feeling of doubt and dread, betrays him into u ciy of 
protest. Broadly s|wraking. he accepts with calmness the 
hardships of human deiiny, 1 lia aitituile tniiy bedcacribeiJ 
as one of rcitcmnccment, of rtstgned melancholy, go far as 
sucli an expression may be applied to so wntiderfuUy 
harmonious a nature^ to one *> full of patriotic jiride, and, 
above all to oftO so kcoaty alive to the joj- of anistic 
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creation. It was ihia temper that dictated the bitter 
to be bam ui the best fate of all*' it h 

the ^me spirit that speaks to uf tn the work$ of HefOilotas, 
himself a persoitaT friend of Sophocles. The instability of 
IJbQd fortune, the mutahiJity ^ all that Is eatihly^ the 
precarloumess of bumoa existence, are themes which arr 
touched upon in most not wholly gis^en over to Icvjty. 
But the key vanesp and the emphasra h: now stronger^ now 
weak£rr» according to the individual diaracier of the writer 
and tlie dreumMances of his age. To the earifer Creek, 
life wore the aspect of an unctouded sky ; but in Ihe 
interval bctwecii Homer and Hciodaii^s many oiicf m%Tny 
4 dark mass had gathered over itt clear aenre (cT VoL L ppu 
jS, SOi iio. And in the complaint of Hcrodoiu^ 
that Greece had been visited by heavier adHietions in bis 
time than hi twettcy precedinK genenttiona, we may find 
30mcthing Hkc a key to Uie peculiar and cxceptiotial 
emphasis which Sophocles, Hcrodotn^ and, above alL 
Muitpide^v lay osi the ilfs of hnmiin Ufe^ 

3- In Eitffpidci, ulteranci?^ of the ktnil we have men¬ 
tioned no longer occur singly. The thougiu c^mtained in 
the lines we have just quated from Sophoclei lia^ mw 
become a common pLao?. This mdancholy couceptkm of 
life finds its strangest tspression m a qualram which may 
be thus rendered— 

^ Grret ihr nirwi^btirn vlih *ad and dis^ce-llltp nme 
Qi niDuming Inr thu itti 1;^ iiitut vuilaia t 
But, Ak diTiilt ihail hhu frnm pauip 

SfcBj: pjwiirt bb with lusty thraai^ 

Tf it be asked what esursea of a general nature pmrlwced 
this dloomy lum of scnitmcni, we must answer—Firat antf 
foremost, ilie growth of reflejcion. This ejep'anati™ »undn 
more par,iiii>jctcat tbao it reanj)* is. Let us imagine that 
llic inventive genius of our wti day had iucceeded in 
carrying its latest and miMt magtiificeot triumphs to 
tmUicamt-of l«igth«-4ud liberated sensc-pereeptlott fm.n 
every limhaiioi^ of space by which it is stil] hamf^red, hjid 
Bbobahed ttic distinaion iKtween near and far for eye as 
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well M ear. Catild sudi tilings be. tJfe cniglit well become 
40 intolexaiald burden, A boat of painful linpfessions would 
besiege us without inififmissipn. Without cease we sliould 
he liblcniits to the eri«i of women la txawail the groans of 
the dying. Should we find corapensitioo In the more 
cheerful sounds which might simultaneously strike on our 
cars I Few would venture to saj* we should. ElTeete of a 
similar nature are produced by rafiejttou. It dimiutshes in 
no stnall measure the dlGTcrence betw'een what ts uieat and 
what ia remote in point of time. It meteases to an 
aatonisliiiig degree the power attd the habit both of 
antictpaling future unpressJons and of reviving those of 
the past, it enables the past and the future to dispute 
the supremacy of the present. It transforms the ihougbt- 
losi gaiety of youth into the earnestness of mature age, 
with Its fretful relrospccts and its amtious forecasts. 
Such, in the period we are uow eunaidering. was the edect 
of the growing tctuJcncj' towards reflexion which was then 
hegiutling to work with a force and freshness as yet 
unimpaired by use. The justice of this view, with regard 
to Euripides at least, is pnivcd by those pajssage-s which 
exhibit his pessimism, not as a ready-made prodtict hut in 
the make. In primitive ages, and to-day among primitive 
folk, children are aocountei] un unquestioned blessing. 
l*hjs belief is not spared by the sceptical dialectic of 
Euripides. It is not only that he describes often and in 
moving fashion the isbmiws of parents vTSited by ad^’crse 
fate ; he boldly faces the question whether the childless 
life IS not the better one: *' CWIilren who turn out ill are 
the wot^t tif misfortunes; those who lum out well bring 
wiiJi them a new paiit—Uie torturing fear Jest some evil 
befall them." It is the same when Euripides speaks of 
wealth or noble binh. The joy of possesaian is for him 
closely bound up with the anxious dread of lo» Koblc 
birth is a danger, because it b no protection from poverty, 
and the mined noble finds his family pride an obstacle in 
tlic way of a livelihood Thus the eye of the poet, like 
tliJit of the biivj of night, is more at home in darkness than 

in light, and spies out evetywhcrc the evil to which the 



poFk'icfrfoTi af good misy give rise. We atc thw kd to llie 
t^nslderackii^ of the objecuve canoes of tliid psissimifltk 
tendency. Their nature may be judged frwfii the pas^sage 
wt have already quoted frotn Hcfodotus. To the iJresgnre 
of the never-ending war we ought doubtlij^Sit to add a 
ctidDge for the werae fa home ailhinL Th^ ecoooink 
cotiiiitlcrn» of Greece and of Athene at Uit^ time cw 
iciueely be oilkd imnnal. We kiirn tlik from the remn 
desoence of tlmebuq Mrijggk whrdi had been tcinpcimrily 
Imrihed, sitd finam the violetsi character which rhli^ 
rww lUk-tnmefL The revoUittntiary* horrors, the decdn *4 
desperation which accorai^Miiieil the varying pha^c^ of llic 
PeLnrpanncsian wafg and ivhich arc djc^'bcd in the im¬ 
mortal pages of Thticydidea, can only be escpliune^ os the 
result of gnive disiturtKince of the ccononnc eqnilihrliitru 
We cannot but oppose that the aDc^asing of this 
period must have macb the poot poorer^ while the 
opportunities foi iTudden cnfichment, wbkb are never 
wan ting in tumukiipijj timci, fiiuBt have added to tlie 
w’lealth or the wciilikitr Sodal contra^ ivera thus 

greatly heightened^ On this point wv have the valuable 
testittiotty of Euripides hfmselff in hb a Meeting commenda^ 
lion of the middle ornidiLion. I t b tbits that men praise n 
bcKm they have li>at or fear lo Ime- The growing demands 
for atat^ aid tm&cd by the multitude may, jacrhai^s, have 
been to ia>iTie extent the outconie -of increased destre for 
the gpod things of tife» but they were also largely due to 
real distress, such as must have been occasioned by the 
repeated devastations of Attica* and ttie hampetiog of 
trade and industry b>' :ttie protracted wan 

VS'e must further ukc into cottsiderntlon tbe unrest 
pvcuiiar to all great transitjua periods Jn the tnlud of 
l-liiriptdcs tbert; is^ after tUs pesaimiiim, no more marked 
feuiLunc tliiin lUs iaconsiitency, tits letdlJatioA between 
opposed lendeticlci of thought, Ueieirt he is a inte minor 
of an age which was cutting fuelf adrift fnsm die anchorage 
of autfuiHty and UailmniL Jiuit as in the cool gr<>ttg on 
uie cOiut of Saiamih, bis tiiuk's favourite wnrkshc]|ti he 
Uived to lit and let the aea breeae fan bis cheekj in uic 
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,y,fpt> w;iy he Hcllghlifd to suffer each shiflirtg breath of 
ofHitton in ruTO toseiJto upon and nici«: his s^ntL Now he 
siftfs -A lofty -!fain in yraiJie of ihnt bold and fe»riL-is f\nTit 
of "inquifj' which, w revealed to him in the le;ichtng of 
AfiaXi^'ras and Otogencs, had stirrcil tils Inmost dcjithsS 
Of he dfscants on Uw happiness mtH celebrates the civic 
vjmjcs «f their disriples. Anoo. In veriKss of no less fire. 
he “spurns the crooked deceit of those who pry Into the 
heavens,'* men whose “wicked tongue, a stomycr to all 
true wisdom." diaiies that which b divine, and claims lo 
know the unknowable It is diffictiU to pierce through the 
maac of conflicting uttciancea to the underlying ground of 
common thougliL But though difficult, it is not imiwssiblt 
Euripides continues the ethical refomiatitm of the gmb 

bfigut] by jEschylns- " W ^ 
gtMjs," This pithy senlence sums up hts divinity. ti 
cUlatns the essence of uU the obtections and all the 
accusations which he never wearies of bringing forward 
against the traditional Tcllglon of hia country men, l*or 
liiere ts one point in which ho differa entirely from bis 
predecessors—from Sophoclei as much a# from vEschylus or 
Pindar. Each one of these was what in IJngliah political 
pariance is termed a “trimmer." Tht^ w«e continually 
t-ndeavouiltig to pour the new wine into the old bottles. 
They rewrote the old myths in order to bring them into 
harmony with their own ethical and religious sentiments. 
'Hiey were at pains to cliiniaate all that aceraed IQ them 
obiccttonafilc or unworthy of the gods. Euripides* who in 
general cannot be calicd naive, follow^ in this respect, the 
Ampler and more direct proMdure. He is much more 
faithful to tradition than hii predecessors, and one is 
sometimes tempted to think that he deliberately avoids 
diminishing the openings presented to criticism by the 
popular beliefs. The truth is that he abalidotis the task 
of reconciliation as hopeless. There is too wide a 
between tradition and his personal convictions. Inittead td 

down the more repellent features of mythology, 
be reptodiiccs them with exact (idcUty, and assails the 
iciulting picture of the gods with scathing censure and fiat 
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contradictraii. His audacity in this nwpoct rauind^ us cjf 
XeaopJiatti^. whom he finther rtseoibles in his unsparing 

upon othcf fuDdamcntal poinis of Greek seatimcut 
_the exaggerated appredaiicm of bodily excclloncea, and 
ihc idoUiry Uvished upcjn athletes victorious m ihc 

tmtioni] games. 
In ^Esdsyliii the teiEdenc>" towards a more ethical 

ci^ucq^tipn of the gods was accompanied by faith and 
trust in them; in Euripides the same itmtlcncy was 
assexiated with wavering and doubt. He was convihoed, 
indeed, that gods steeped in human passions and wcakHE^iies 
were unworthy of adoration. But did ideaJiy perfect gods 
—gt>ds who w'^r/ worchy of adoration—really exist or not ? 
Oft this point he inclines^ sometimos towards beliefi muic- 
times towartis dotd>t tn a certain passage^ ttie boldest of 
all be ever wrote, or at aU cventj of all that have come 
down to tis, he raises* In nil earnest ncsif. the tjuestloD 
whether Zeus is not identical with ''natural necesrily," or 
“the sprril of ImmanttyH'' But be did not persist to the 
end lit this attitude of doubt ajid of revolt against the 
religion of his coEmfrymem In ihc ‘"Bacdias*'' the product <if 
ills old age; he appears in an entirely new guise. fEe has 
now\ one may say. grown weary of logioal subtltjties and 
petty criticism f the fcirces of tnysticism. hitherto latent in 
tils miad^ have burst the bonds of restraining reason; 
henceforfh he b entirely tioinlnatcd by rchgLon—a religion^ 
we may add, which Is completely divorced from etbEca. 
We SCO the fceimed Maumds, with their eotatic entbu- 
siasms arid the unbridled fervour of their cult of Dionyflus, 
gaining the victcxry over the guardians of morality and the 
representatives of «ibuf acfjse. It is as if the agctl poet 
wbhed to make atuiieineiit for the a|mtajy oF the national 
gciiii;t4 10 mtnm to the peaceful iTOrabip of nattire m which 
the play of feding is uatramnidled by rodexion. Nor is 
tills attitude wholly fordgu to his earlier works. In the 
^ H ippolytus Euripides paints the picture of a ebasre. 
strenuously tnond youthi whom he endows with features 
that recall the Orphic and Fytliagorean AskesJa. Aphrodite; 
to whom llippolytujf refusers all homage, htirb him to 
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desTju^tfci), by c«mitig his sttismuthtr Phadra. first to be 
consumed by pnssjciiale love ftit binip and iJieii, wheo be 
spurns her advanees. to take a feaffid vengeance. On 

which Side are the poet's sympathies? We may be sure 
lliat his heart goes out in no small measui'e lo the iimocent» 
{ll'staired j'oulbi But in the fate of Hlppotytus he sees 
mot% than the mere vengeance of a emcl {p^dess, jealoitsly 
guarding bef own prerogative^ To Hia Hellenic mind the 
attempt of the youth to escape the universal dominion of 
Etrw ap}r<Tars as a presumptuous defiance of n<iture’s 
ordinance, which may not go (mpuuished. The words of 
warning and counsel which the poet puti^ in tJie month of 
the ag®'* servant near the beginning of the drama leave no 

room for doubt on this heAch 
St ill, m greatly ptepottiierating tneasuro. Euripides was 

a lepreseijtalive of the age of enlightenment and Its m»t 
faT-reacliing claims. Again and again he entered the lists 
in defence of the equality of ail human being*. It Ib not 
the privileges of noble birth atone that he attacks withmit 
ceanlng. He has the courage to assail one of the pillars of 

society, the iiMtitution of slavery, and the theory on which 
it tests. He holds that beyond the name, there is no differ' 
dice between the bustard and the true liom, no iUfference 
io nature, hut only in convention, between bond and free 
(cf. Vol L p, 401, sff.), “ In tlie breast of the despised serf 
there often beats a nobler licart than in tliat of hts master. 
Thoughts such as these had possibly been already expressed 
by HLppias of Elis; he had at least paved tlic vmy for them 
1^ drawing his deej^-gotng distincticn between ttatuie and 
convenbon. Similar sentiments will meet us again in the 

of the Soemtics, It was long before the recognrted 
leadeis of thought acknowledged their justice. One might 
alntuit suppose that ancient sodery, founded as it was ui>^ 
slavery, was led by the instinct of 3clf*ptescivation to resist 
Iheofies more subversive of it than any religious heresy. 

Utterances such as those wc have quoted inui-t we 
cannot but think, have come from the heart as well as 
from the head. We are justified in coanccting them with 
the maich of enlightenment, because here, as well a« in 
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Ollier miitTtnt* old projiidfcea had to be destroyed birfoTe 
new smtimeikts could lo grow. For thijs growth the 
groiiod WAS d^ed by llie rationalistic movementL But 

mwemeflt nikt Sl^cir tbe soli in K'Uich Lhe new 
plant Uirovc and muittpltciL We tnulUfj^Jcci for it is 
in the highest dcgi^ iinpmlNLlile iliaE such i change of 
feding should have been confined to one or nm perwn^ 
At Athens and dsewhots^ deinocrajcy had Jewel ted the 
dirTerenircs between classes, and the levelling process was 
not one which could summont^d to halt at an arbitranly 
cho^n stage. The author of the in:atkc On The Cmisti- 
tiition of Athens,^ to which the readers aliention hns onlv 
too often been directed (VoL L pih 499i can never 
sulKciently censure tlie Hudacity of tho metics and slaves, 
Aud in so doing he lets fall hy the way many a clutrae- 
tudstie remark which for us Is pregciant with infertriioes. 
The chief arm of Athens—her navy—nxjnired a great cx- 
{jcndiuire of money, which, he tells tis, was partly supplied 
by cantrilitTthiiTS from metks and slaves For this reason 
tb« £t:iic WAA obliged In con^de matty r^hts to the:fi; 
classes; the citizens, tocc could not a/TooJ to be too 
nrgganlly in tlie matter of emiincipalions, wiib the rc^lt 
thar, m a body, they had hecoTne the ‘alavL^s of the 
fllavesL'* Another dnenmstance of grciit importance was 
the followring ; “ If it were pcnnbsibk to strike an unknown 
slave* metic, or freed man, there would be great daqjer 
of ssaautling a free citizen unav^mes,"* so slight wa* the 
dirTcEence iti point of dtess and general appcarajice betwetm 
the ordinury man and the mcmbcts of these dsuists. It 
thus became the rule, we may add for our part, to tmat 
with k» liruiality memhers of sodety who had in 
former times been denied all rights and the diiTercctcc ■n 
treoUnent would natut^lly folbwird by' dimmisheij 
brutality oF sentiment IF wc [io»c9S«d the poticc; rmiards 
«f Itiat day. tltcy would doubtless bear witness to a ditni- 
nutiem in erimes of Tiolencc, the vicrintt of which are 
supplied in greatest pniportion by the lesa-protected strata 
of society, Euad at the same time a correspond in g iacrcaae 
ui tho« Crimea wliidi require conning and a ready wiL 
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For It b an obvkius eonj^iuiT tliat the gfrowth of subtlety 
and inventive pow&r^ whicJi psuJted from the process of 
dbLectic and rbeiorlc^ i^iouM iiaturally be accouijvmied by 
an inefefa^ in these raeulrica And thb eon- 
jeeture Is trnly stmitftheitcd W the cofnpr^tiiti^ of Hnnpidcs 
him^iT as 1i> the baiiniul tnlEluence ot **100 fair 
Sind the glibness which ocmid ve^i eviry injustice^ qn’ite iis 
mutih as by the dlatugue between the pcrsaniJied just and 
unjust flatuses in the "Clouds'" of A^riKtoph:;mc3, But any 
attcifipc to make a oumpaotive estifnate q( the strength of 
the CfinUktlnig mfluctieei. to weigh the good ogain^ the 

evjl, must be abiindOTtxl for hiok oJ data. 
There Is the more reason to dwell on the htimaine 

tendency of the age of enUghtirnmeni, because m otir day 
many have endeavoured tn nutkv this movement* together 
with the ^called "'SopIiMi^ ^Hool " and its tuppotak) 
product\ ♦’csttrtme tndividtmlisin and *' tfthfcd miucria!* 
Esmi^ tespoa^ible for a1) the excesses anri all the hoiroTS 
which wene witnessed by the clp$e of the fifth century. 
The baseless character of thc^ cliarges is dear enough 
from the earlier ports of our exposkaon. and In what follows 
we ^hall often have occasbii to rcturii to the subjecL But, 
apart from thuc* can any one itnagine that in the petiod^ 
which preceded the age of enlighteiimenc men were any 
the less ttelfuh or lets hrutol In their aclfishncst? Let it 
be Holed that II whs llt^tod* who ivhr fret from the least 
ttitdeney 10 ralioniiliaiti, that advii»cd the farmer to make 
the wage^iaN^urer "homeless,^ that is, Itim him adrifk on 
tlae hFgii^road, when he had no furtlier nered for his services, 
ts^or was it mtiottoJbm that moved the Attic patneiart^ (cet 
Eupatridiei befoer Solon't time to thrnst the mus^ of the 
people into serfdoriti to leave them to drag out a miserable 
existence as "payers of the sixths and to sell thousands 
of them as slaves into foreign countries. Nor was Tlieognist 
who yearns for tic return of the time when the ^bmissivc 
peasants of the nun! districts wandered to and fro like 
frightened game, and weredepnved of every iiharein political 
rights^ a disdple of the sophistit Thai which rcaUy reiinires 
explanation b mi the Fttiewed outbreak and the violent 

VOi* IL c 
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mantfestalbns of the ctvss-smif'gle in tlte course of the 
I’eEopooncsiiin war. On the ooiitraiy, the nail ^uv^tjon to 
be answereil k—How did Jt cunie about that the conBfet 
of classes u ludi. up to the time of CJlstheucsi, had been 
w^cd, both in Greece at Large and in Athena in parttcubr^ 
with so muclt hittemm ccaied altnost cntitrly duriny; 
the p«iod from the end of the sinth to the middle of Um; 
fifth ccDlun* and even then, apart from isoUted ouibrealta. 
suGh as the mutder of KphiaUa, wore a comparatively 
mild diameter up to the liegitinine of the I'eloponnesian 
war? 

To this question the tme answer is probably as foUowh: 
CaiiSM of diFercnt kindti;. partly political, portly economic, 
combined to produce the same happy nssulL We may 
mention the splendid success of the Athenian empire ; the 
growth of Gommcioe and indtistr>' under the protection of 
Its navy; the temporaty ascendency of a middle daw which 
lud been slowly ripcttiag (hr power i the better pmviswHi 
made for the material wants of the loivcr dosse?. and that 

in tile firat lostance, without any tnerdlcss pluodering 
of the allied states ■ and, not least, the legislation of 

Clistfaencs^lllmselrattd his immediate sticcessors, deliberately 
aimed » it was at extinction of class antipathies and 
tfte fusion of the diiTercnt elements com posing tic state. 
Tliete was also a p^hol<%ical cause, tlic action of which, 
tluiugh not to be exaggerated, must have been felt for a 
fw decades beyond the ciccte of Athenian predominance^ 
the enhanced feeling of nntionallty due to the Persian war 
a feeling which must have brought diffstent cIosks as welt 
as difTcmnt states nearer to each other, Tills was the era 
^ fruition in Greek as well as in Athenian histOTy—a brief 
but extraordinarily fertile interimt of rest between different 
phases Of ihc d^s^ruggit We have already spoken of 
the economic changes which itiiiamcd this stnjgglc onij 
^casiooed ite most acute puroxysmsL . If. on the other 
band, Aiheniao ascendenQr assumcil a mom and more 
Violent ch^ctei; the cause is to be sought in the extreme 
siuceptibillty of Greek political sentiment, which could 
tolcmte no suhordinatlon, even when deftned and rcguluted 
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by law, of one sUtc to another. Thus an imyicldmg temper 
on the part of the allies, and a disposition on the part of 
the pRslominant povrer to stretch its autticmiy beyond 
cojistitutfona] Jitnits^ ^ave rise to an unhapjiy seriea of 
ctmflictJL Hence ensued various attempts at sccessran. to 
which the Peloponnesian war. with its varying fottnnea, 
forded special temptation; and the* were always fedWed 
by punitive measures of gteat harahoess, which it ts very 

easy to regard as symptoms of moral degenemey, and set 
down to the account of the age of etdiEhtenmeut But in 
mder to fonn a correct judgment on these and other accusa¬ 
tions. it Is necessaty to subject the inEemational ethics of 
this and the Immediately preceding period to au exami¬ 
nation which need not be long, but promises to be fertile 
in mime than one respect. 

4. Greek international momllLy fa Ik naturally into two 
sliarpty separated divisions, aocoidjug as it ccmccmcd the 
relations of different Grtxk states to each other, or ol 
Greeks to the outside "barbarian" wnrld. In the latter 
case, setf-micrcst was allowed practtailly uncomrollcd 
sway; m the forma, definite dumgh elastic limits were 
re^nized. That dominion over the barbaric races 
bc^nged to the Hellene a, of right was never seriously 
called in tpicsiioti, ofbm as individual barbarians might be 
crediled with high human excellence. Even the p6ct of 
the age of enlightenment preaches ihia doctrine, possibly 
with some mental reservation which was certainly not 

i'"u *” serve 
the Hellene; they are bomimcD:, we are free," The con¬ 
viction here expressed k one which reigned undisputed up 
to a comparatively late epoch. The pfactice of the Greeks. 

spite of isolated utterance* m opposition to 
thte doctnne, rcmoineiJ tmaffated until the ground w-ia 

away from it 1^ the fnskin of peoples accomplished by 
Atexander; the practice, bath cf states, which considered 
the pillage and enslavcinent of even the most innocent 
nim-Greek communities as entirety juslifiaLle. and the 
practice of individuals, whore outrages on barinaiioiM often 
stood m the most glaring contrast with their cvnduct in 
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other rein lions. It fa disconcert jfiff to find tJi(* piouB dls^ 
cjpic of Soernte? and the diitg'eiit student of clhtc^p 
Xenophoti. wastiii^ Thrace with fire juid s^v-urd at tfat? 
bidding' of ScuiIiets, For a tnoment one Ia fndincd to 
think that on this tx^cosion Xcuophoft fed far bdow tbs 
Jcvd of tlir entrant morality of itb day. But this Impress 

15 soon raiiiovt:d by the conflitlcriLUoii th^ the wtitor> 
with hi5 ofRccr’ft scnsi? of honour, 1$ always coficemcd to 
cjchibjt hh career tn the best pdsaifalc ltg;hL and that he 
cannot tlierafcKe in this oi»mexion have been ccmscjoua of 
any ofTeitce against the pra vailing moral ideas of his 
cotmtfymcTL A full generatmn latere no less u person 
than Aristotle afiirms the entfre lawfulness of slavc-raids 
on barbiirian tribes^ as well as the whote^e rediictlon of 
them to the cxnidition of He even goes so far as to 
reoomitiend these practices in the intera^ of the bar^ 
barfans themselves; on the graund of their being incapable 
of sclf-govemmcnL Civilization hud made small progresa 
In thb quarter, if we except the above-mentioned humaiier 
treatment of slaves, There b only one point in which we 
arc able to observe any advance- According to the 
smpUnn in the ** Ihad.'" one Greek heio after mother stabs 
the fallen Hector wiih sword or spear, None came nigh 
him that did hot woimd him/' AgainEit such wanton insult 
and mutilation ciif the dead many a vigoratis protest was 
raised by the htimaner seotiment erf the fifth tentur^-; and 
these prciteists were uttered, not only by pocta such as 
Uodchion the tragedian, hut also by the historian Heri^JotuaL 
an<i if the latter speaks truth, by the Spartan king Fau- 
sanias. The victor of Flatasa is reported to have indig¬ 
nantly rejected the suggestfon that he should avenge tfac 
ilbLn^atmcnt of the dead LeonidKa on the body of ihc 
Persian general Mardontui. ^lucli .more importimt pto- 
gT€!S3 wjw made in what has been fitly colletl ** inters 
lleUetiic*' ethics, TMs was due to the com(iaraiiv« 
ttbwncAs with which the consciousnefii of the ntiity of the 
Greek races dweJoped. Homer apiisim Kar«lty lo know 
any cuUective name for the I tEllenic nation This b not 
the place to discuss in detail \i&w the uatiun Lecame awora 
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of lb unity, how the common <M ahr?rte&. oracle$, 
puhhc g^rpE^. works of lltcraturer ^nd rlnjily, the war^ 
waged m common o^in^i foreigTi enemies^ fostered ppd 
strengthened the of natiopiUiy in the whole race. 
Nor filiall we dwdl hett un tlie me of mimeious confcile- 
rations, organiicd with trying degrttsi tjf doiscncas or 
Li^ityp 11)1; cpmmnrt (ntcrests of entire districts, the 
n&Mmfy of ssifegxpirtlhJE nAvigitiofij the desire to prutect 
from the changing fortunes af war cettnin of the more 
fundamental rtqui&ites of exbtcTiDCt were some of the 
motixTi urhkh led to the formation of all klods of combi- 
nations, which were placed under the guardlanship of gods 
worshipped in common. Of these )eagtiei$ of neighbourtng 

the most important hii^torically^ because of iis )ong^ 
copcinucci sometimes bem^^iciaJ, sometimes disasimtts 
activity, was the Amphtctyonic, which centred m the sbrme 
of Apolki at Delphi. The membertf of this Icagtie were 

not only united for the pfoKxiilon of the Ddpliic oracltif 
and the Holy Land" apputtcpant to iL by their oath to 
assist the god against any aggress '' with mundi with 
hand, with footp and with ail their migfaL” They were 
also sworn to set certain bounds to the c^terclse of the 
fights of wiir^ such m not to deprive oi^neuEs of the use 
of wcll-vi.'alur, iind pot to rase besieged cities to the 
grouxiil Ir ts Iruc that, id spite of these solemn oaths, 
the holy land itself became an apple of discord be tween 
the members of the confederacy, and that more Lban one 
**iioly war" w^u waged fur Its po^essium It Ls true aUo 
that complaints were nilsedt not without foundation, of 
bribes being accepted by the l^ythia, and of the 
of the Ddphic crude tit the interests of particular states 
or partiesv sometimes even for antf-itatiDnal enci& £uc« 
broadly speaking, the prit^tly staiT of the crack deserved 
well of Greece* that litpii of me^iy states* hy its effbrts ia 
the cauEK: of national tuiity« Not only the rights and obli- 
gaiions connected with religton, but such matters as the 
construct ton of mads^ and even the calendar, were brought 
under pnifojm or Dearly unifiiPTD reguJatfons fimaiiating 
from this soinx®. Ncjct to Delphi we must place Olympia. 
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"Hie celobrztrd them suppSlcri marc than one occ^* 
’MUR fcir the profc^iion nf p^n-Hdletiie sbt^ntimeiit, and the 
"truecof which associated with the festiv^alp at 
Ica^t procured the neighbouring districts a tertipofufy 
Tc^^p^rc tmm warfare, 

Fo^^ in gencnil war, imeeadng war^ was The watch word 
of Greek political lire. The Ztllle natiort was ever at feud 
with itsclh The Persian general MardoniuSt if wr are lo 
believe Herodotus, expressed* as well be might, his asiou- 
{ehment that the Greeks, '" who spoke one langui^je,^ did 
TiDl preter to settle their difTerertceia amicably,, by heralds 
aud amhasiiadfjTs." instead of invariably resorting to airmJL 
It lA easy to utulcrstuud why Lhe poet of eTilightctirnunt 
praised the of [>wu;e with such fervoun and 
bewatled the unreMnn which ever kindled afresh the toreh 
of war* null) t)ie weaker party wais reduced to serfdom. 
And yet—^so lottututs ts the wiirse of human development 
—we cannrjl rid ourselves of a sneaking douht whether a 
Hetla\ blessed with perpetual peace, united in a con¬ 
federacy! or pebbly a single state, would ever have 
achieved so much in art and science ba did th^ divided 
Hellas whose powers were braecd, though at the Kimc time 
all too soon exhauirted, by the incessant campeUtion of 
war. To pitss by other historic parallels, the Italy of the 
Rctiaissanccp wdiich is the exactest counterpart w-e can ^nd 
to Ihtt culTninating peritid of Greek MslOIy^ presortts us 
with iin cnlirely sLniikr spectacle^ c-qualiy depressing lo 
!he mareshort-^ightcil amoog the frlcuds uf humanity, and 
equally cheering lo those who ptmc wdut is falghent in 
human achicvenicnt But be that as it may, what the 
above-mentioned facturs of natioitol unity leally effected 
was a toning dmvn of the exifcine hrutalitjes of wuriaic. 
In the fereground we may place respect tor death* It is 
true that even in the " Iliad wc find that to grant a truce 
for the hurtaJ of the dead ia coasidcrud as a duty owed to 
uiuvefsat humanity. But the po^m m a whole contradicts 
this |xjuit of mewp and wc can only regard the tsohited 
utterance as the addition of a later age. At the very 
iK^lnUmg of iJie epic, ihc poet declares that the Wmtii of 
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ArfiJlIcs will sanJ nuio? bnwe kiuIs of heroes to ihereaSms 
belovv'i anct si VC ihcir bodies to bc the prey of dogs and 
blrd& In adotber passage wc have ihe goddess Athene, 
the enemy of Ti^’. exelanning, " Many a Trojan shall 
sate, with the fitrsh and the fat of his txidy. Dogs and birds, 
as he lies on the sanii by the ships of Achata,” And the 
Jiero Dmtnedes exults with grim hutnour over the success 
of his jawlin-throw ; his wictim shall rot where lie red dens 
the ground, and " bird*, rather than women, shall flock 
roimd him." Again, the '* lHad" is iiill of combats wa^d 
ixmnd the bodies of the fallsn heroes. The two armies 
endeavour, with all the foroe ami endurance th^ powesj, to 
Brest Irom each other, not the spoil merely, but the stripped 
Iwdies themselves, Even the story eantained in the last 
book, in ivhich a somewhat gemtcT^iri t provails, resm on ilie 
su|>podition that the acceptance of a ransom for a Odrpse 
is not the role but the exception. It reqaires tlm inter¬ 
vention, the express command, vi the aupmme god, to make 
Achilles fore^ his designs U|mn the l^y of Hector. It 
a not till we come to the ''Ttiebaia" a poem of much later 
date, In which, too, Greeks fight with Oreeks, not wlLLi 
barbarians, that we And an epic dosing with the solemn 
burial of all the fallen ooinbat.iut^ by permission of the 
victor, left master tif the field. From that time onward it 
was an unquescioned principle that not only should dead 
warriors be spaieil all muttlation, but also that they ahuuld 
not be denied the honour of funeral riles. 

Nor was it in the interests of the dead alone that the 
feding nf common Hellenism asserted itself, The vktor 
w as required to spare the life and liberty of the vanquished. 
Due this protection did nut extend to their goods. Whether, 
and to whst extent. Uic rights of property slmuiii be re- 
^pectcd, wh.'il, in gcncTul termj. Uic fate of the ddeated 
side wiis to lie, detwnded on the nature of Uie war, the 
magnitude of the victory, and iiartly on the chamcief of 
the vanquished purty, The enure destruction, root and 
branch, of a Greek commuitity was seldom atteiniJtcd, and 
never with socccss ; soch attempt*, moreover, were only 
made under cover of spodai cirtumDtJincce, which were 
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lelilfirm crmvi^ cretl hi fftcim t justtfiotion. Uu l liic e xp i JjiW 
of tlu; conqUtfftMl {MiiuJatjpn, anU ihc [tan it ion of tt4 land, 
aji well u tlte rodilCtion of independent proprict-irs to the 
status of tributary peasant^ *ire measarcs wbidi not only 
wwe put in artnid pf^uctice by Givcics engof^ed in watfare 
againivt other Greeks, but were not even regarded' aji exceed¬ 
ing the litntts prtuicribed by thd taws of waTi, ttiougTi Tn the 
great majority of cases dm (rktors were satisfied with a 
much amailer dieturbance of existing conditions, But tl'iat 
buKhcry of prisoaeis which in the Homeric fioemii is Con¬ 
sidered "fitting" though often omittcul, pai^iklii historical 
limes at least, d* inadmissible betiixnn GteeL-i. Xor might 
Greek cities he subjectetl to the terribk fate described m 
the *■ Iliad ;" ^ Flames devour thedty, the men are slain by 
the sivorU-paiiit. ChiUlreu are carried away, and with them 
the low-girded women.'* ^xcepliorts bo the mk of mercy 
are eartainly irai unknown, but idtcy aic few in iiumbcr. and 
may generally be explained, if not justified, by special 
circumstances. The 'flicbans, wlio ctaimed to be the rigJit' 
All lords of Bceotiia, or, at least, that their city was its 
nattitaj capital, showed no pit>' to prtsonen of war who 
were natives of other ikeotian clbes. The Symcusanji con- 
sirlmed the jnierfercnce of Athens in the aifnir^ uf Sicily 
a grievous wrong, and. after their brilliant victory aver lire 
intruders, sent tlmusands of tlicm to die In the riuorriest 
where uoniinally Uies.* wenc held prisonero, but in riality 
perished tniaerably of starvation, expmim; and over-crowd- 
ing. Nor did Athens preiicrvc on tnutained record under 
the stresi ami strain cf the r’clnponncsbut ww. After the 
capture of Tonone, a diy which hud seceded from tlie 
Athentaii confederatiou, the women and children were sold 
into slavery ; the men. however, who had been brought 
prisonere to Athens, and, at the closi: of the war. ranAoitied 
or exchanged, were spared the extreme penalt}-, Sdonc, 
another seceding city, fared worse. Here the enslavement 
of the women and children was accompanied fay the 
ala lighter of the men, and the division oj the land, which 
was given hy ihn Atheniani to rrfugeea from Phitrea. This 
city bad five years previously (427) beat taken, o/to? a 
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Cttlintta sieger, by the Spiutans, who, iitider pmssure from 
the Thebans, had punLshetl it for iU mEtJtaiiy to their eauae 
by tlw ctislaveiTMaii of the women, the csccnttoh of the 
surviviTig^ fornbatimis, and the oomplete dostiuoion d" the 
wdU and building The simtUir tfeatment of Melos by 
the AthenwhS appears all the more revolting when we 
Consider the previous hintorj' of the ulandi Originally a 
Spartan colony, it bad twen iemg autoitonKWis anti was 
guilty of no breach of loj’alty to the oonfodcratTon, More 
than that, it bad tabcti no part w hawver in the war, and only 
look armson being summoned by the Atheniana to abjuidon 
the ncntrailiy It bad hitherto (till 4i«5) observed. This 
violatiun uf a neutral itatc in not without modem parnileU 
—we tnay mention Ute i^ngliah bumbiirdment of Copen*- 
hagen in j8oy—and it docs not dltTer in principle from the 
treatment accorded to neutral inerchantmen by the Spartaas 
in the same war. They made prlres of such ships when¬ 
ever their inicresta required it, anti often cmelly murdered 
the captains. Hut what arc we to thinlc of ihe chatactetistic 
description given by Thucydides of ihtf proceedings at 
Melos? In that famous dialogue he makes the represcd- 
tiaives of Athens Slate the policy of force followed by thefr 
country io language of brutal plainness, without the least 
attempt at coiiccohnent or palliation. Some lew readers 
have betm simple enough to take for a faithful report of 
nctunl diplomatic negotiations what is really a profound 
disquisition on tlie bw of nature, iatiuiiuccd by the author 
in connexion with this episode. Other critics, hotls ancient 
and modern, have supposed that Thucydides wUhctl lo 
piilury the lawless and reckless procetlute of the dsntem- 
porary politicid {cadors of Athens, ^Ve-cannot accept thia 
view, though it IS aiqiported by tla authority of Grote, In 
tiiese spcucbvs the Atbojiian delegates, somt fully reject 
prophecies and oracles, and treat the theological interpreu- 
tioa of history with at best cool sccpliostn. i'his .tttitude, 
however, is one to which Thucydides was hiiniielf inclined ; 
how can he have tntcndml to bring it into diseredlt ? 
Further, the delegalcs exhibit a great dUdain lor tine 
pbiases and traditional tags “ We .^thunlans will use 
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no fint words ! we will not go oat of oor w/iy to prove at 
length that we liave » right to nilc, because wb overthrew 
the Penituu ** *), This blunt {Kilitlcat teaibnit ought surely 
to t)c taken as an expression of Tltucydides's own ^tnions 
TUther than as the target of Ms satire. He certainly cannot 
have meant to Imply that the Athenians wouIiJ re:dly have 
dune beitct if they had adorned their case with the flon-cts 
of rhetoric, tif had veiled what was In trutli a question of 
might by hypocritical allegattoas of legal ctpiima Our 
impression fa that the historian has here allowed himself 
to be. guided by his real for truth, his honest hatred of 
cant, and his keen political insight ; that he ha.s endeavoured 
to go straight to the heart of the matter, and show with 
uaadiinicd plainness that the essential and decisive factors 
in inicmatioual relations arc the interests and the com¬ 
parative strength of states. This view, that his purpose 
was scicutlfn; rather than Conlroversial, la supportiMl by 
the cool, uncRational tone ut w'Mch he record the dna) 
catastruplte. 

This coolness of tone is a personal.characteristic of the 
historian, with bit pride of intellect and hta sometimes 
violent topreasion of every ordinary feeling of humanity, 
and is not shared by hint wiilt tlic Athenian people. This 
lulter may lut compared to a man of not ungcneroits 
though highly imscibic temper. The Atheniana were very 
ready to Urten to tlic suggestions of passion, but their real 
humanity of disposition is shown by the fact that, even 
when their fury was aroused, or when their vital intcreau 
were at stake; they were not obstinately deaf to the voice 
of repentance and forgiveness In the same 3rcar in which 
the Spartans vented tbeir rage on the unfortunate Piatieani^ 
a similar bloodthiiatj- sentence was passed by the AtfaeniiuH 
on the Inhabltanta of Mitylctte in Lesbos, a city which had 
hnikcn faitl: with Ihc aiufcderalion. It was n:sotvevi that 
all capable of bearing anas diould be put lo death, an^i 
tluit the amnen and children should be sold into fitaver>'. 
Ittit a whobraome tevulsiott of feeling soon followed, Hic 
bi4Tible deciee was rescinded by a fresh vote of tile pimple, 

* Thiui, V. <9^ irsRiL ]vwtU< 
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and a <d‘4sii' oT Tut oarsmen despatched to cany the happy 
tidings to its desljtiatJon with all the speed at Uicir com- 
inand. That even tlie mitigated scnlenee wu excessive, 
jndging by modem sUmthirds—mwe than a tiiousand of 
the most guilty among' the rebels were marked out for 
the dcath-pen^ty—4s an admission which it is sad to have 
to make, but one which does not alter the fact that among 
the Greeks none but the Athenians showed themselves 
capable of any such revulsion of feeling. On the other 
hand, they were mcapablc of the cruel deceit of the Spar¬ 
tans, who inveigled two thousand of the most honourable 
and ambitious of their Helots into a trap, under the pretext 
of offering them freedom 

But however often die noble heart of the Athcnimt 
people might obey a generoits impulse, it was not by such 
impulses that its policy wai determined, hm by the well 
or ill understood interest of the state. U was an example 
of Athcniiin generosity when, at the end of the civil dis- 
enter which murkcfl the dojtng yearn of the fifth century, 
an all hut general amnesty was graiitcd to the oligarchical 
insurgents, and faithfully adhered to in spite of many 
inciiements to the contrary. The humanity of the peOfjle 
was. shown in the manifold provision miule by law fur the 
pioteciion of the weak. Among the many enactments of 
this character we may note the assistance granted by the 
stats to men who were unable to earn a livelihood, the 
right accorded to wives tor at lea^l a particular class of 
them) of taking Je^l action oguinat husbands who ill 
treated them, and tlie provision made for widows and 
orphans—in particular the education at tlic expense of Ibc 
state of the orpharis of men who had fallen in battier In 
the Bomertc age no udder lot was krujwn than that of 
such orphiino. Their fr>od was the o-umb^ from the men’s 
table, and their drink thut ‘" which wets tiie lips, hut leaves 
the throat dry/' Even the slave was not, at Athens^ 
w'hally destitute of Urgsd jirijlectiati. As ^ TeKwree gainst 
gross ill treatment <mj his master's parr, he might take 
refuge in the alirineof Theseus, where, m case his grievance 
piovcd to be well founded, he might demand to be sold ta 
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A new tnaiitcr. A Similar procedure w;i'i nllcm'etJ In v<iricus 
otlier Greek slates. And even iJte intcr-ifellenic policy uf 
Athens was not entirely tinaffected by aiunistle iiuMtves, 
Tltc defence of the weaJc b a favourite subject witJi the 
Attic orators and dramatbtSb VVheitvver the interests of 
the state irere fn hormot])^ with this sentiment, it played 
a large part in the utccrancos of practical politiciano, A 
charge of hypocrisy would be out of place here, as much 
fis iu the case of modem England, where a strong and 
genuine eitthuslaatu for the liberty of foreign peoples cKisfa 
and lends vigour and warmtb to a policy based on interest 
With which it may happcai to agree; although in other 
cases the interests cf Eugbnil seem to be (nvested with 
the dignity of on eUiliml prindpl& He who follows the 
va;>'iiig phases of Atbeniiut palitica will not fall to notice 
tltat Uie appeal to law and morality bcoomes louder and 
mote frequent ht proportion a$ the power of the state 
suflen diminution. Tliere b a kind of sce>saw ; when one 
end is up, the other is down. What on one occarion b 
extolled as a aacied tradition, as a p[ttiou!i legacy from 
the men of old, is, In diderent Gimimstanoeis mocked at as 
a weak-kneed humanitarian pose.'' 

He who, in the fooe of these and kindred plieonnima. 
should doubt the possibility of moral prt^css In inter- 
nationat relations, would be under a mistake Community 
of scntimimt does not generally precede, but follnw, com- 
munit)- of interest, iluinonlring Influences of alt kinds 
may at timet gam enormous strength, but they can never 
triumph over the self-pnacrving in.'^tinct of s. nation or a 
political oiganiHm. Furthet, tlie prospecu of progress in 
this direction were never brighter than at the present 
moiiteni. No doubt it k easy (o be led astray, on 3 super- 
fkjol view ul the case, by the spectacle of the great wars 
of the lost gencTUtion, ttut. if we may be allowed the 
expressiem, they were, almost without exception, pacific 
wars, 'fheir effect was to win. ortosecurn, internal peace 
for regions of vast extent. In EurOpc; mo great states, 
>%ilh n combined popuiation of eiglity mUlioiu, have taken 
the place of politically divided nationalities; and in America 
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the gleet UoJon has been rrom threatened diAmptioei. 
These facts aloae are eletneats of no mean, consequence In 
the jiregress of the catwe pew, and further develbp- 
Rtents tending in the same direction are not impossible. 
Thej: are to be expected as results of that wlidanty of 
interests aiTectfng, perhaps not the entire world, but large 
combinations of states, which is bound to irierea.re in pro* 
portion as a more perfect division of labour and foeiUtated 
means of intercourse create taeger and larger spheres of 
eumnion economic activity, and establish closer and closer 
relations between the more widely separated pontons of 
tbc globe. More and more often wilt it be found that 
hostilities between a particular pair of states Involve so 
much i(jJ«f>’ to one or more other states that the tatter 
are competted to prevent the conflict by a threat of inler> 
veittion. and to insist on a peaceful solution of the question 
at isaun A threat of this kind might easily acquire a 
character of permanency t moreover, the solution adopted 
would naturally be on lines dictated by considerations of 
the general welfare, We should thus attain the nearest 
approximation to the reign of intern ational Inw and 
morality which appears compatible with the necessary 
division of humanity into a number of independent and 
autonomous stales. 

But we must retnra to the much*subdlvided Greece of 
bygone days, wboac productive energies were perhaps all 
the greater because of its subdivision. Or rather, our 
subject will now be the Intettectual capital of Grvece, a 
part which, in virtue of its great and growing importance, 
we have already found tending to usurp in mir exposition 
th-; place of the whole. But now* that our stnry prombre 
to linger by the bunks of the llissus, and beneath the 
citadel-rock of the virgin-goddess, it Is fitting that we 
should endeavour to give the reader some famitmity with 
the features of the land and its people, and to bring before 
his mind the peculiar characteristics of the *^si^oo1 of 
Greece," 
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t. Thesr U one thing" which oven the gloomy doubler, 
littripides, nevef coiled in question, and that h the 
gtatidenr of his native city. His totigtie never wearies 
of (woising the “ violel'CrownBd'^ glorious* Athens, the 
“sons of tvreditlieus. spmng from the blosed gods," 
bathed to “daiiling ether,*’and the "holy land " in which 
they iived. And now, aRermore than two thousand yean, 
his song Btrn wak«3 an echo, “ How iNsor,* we exdaim, 
*' would mankind be now If Athens had never been)" Let 
us endeavour to give some modest account of the causes, 
or ntther of some of the conditions, of that uneitampted 
inieUcaual spkndonr who^ scat this favoured spot of 
earth once was. 

AthdM was the heiress.of Miletus, There was. indeed, 
little rejoicing when she entered Into possession. When 
the tragedian Thrynichus, the predecessor of jEschylus, 
put on the Athenian sUige his “Capture of MJIetns," in 
which be had dnunatized the reconquest of that city by 
the PcTKBne after the Ionian revolt <494), the rows of 
■pcctatoTs were thrilled with such deep cmoUDti that the 
reproduction of the piece was forbidden, and the author of 
the too effective play punislied by it fine. And yet It was 
precisely the ruin of Joaia that made Athens the pit-, 
doiomajit power in G:eec<, and the fall cf Miletus that 
raised hw to Uw position of intellectual capital The 
scope of ouf Inquiry la thus Aomuwhat narrowed. We 
aful) not attempt to prove that Athens must, in any case, 
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havfl risen to the heltjhl ahe did All we can hope to do 
is to espUin how U was po^ble for hicr to climb to 
Bttiinencc from which her rival had descended 

Alt the cimunstanecs which we have menUoned in the 
first volume (p>. 4. Hq.) as fas'ourable to GreeW dviiiEatlcm, 
were found in ruli—indeed, in cxceptiiHUii [ncaMme—in 
Attica. This rc^rooi the must eastern of the Greek main- 
land, turns its hack on the meagre eiviUzations of the 
^ortb and West and stretdiea out yi-uming arms, us it 
were, to the ancient culture of the East Stand in|; at its 
southern npetf. say on the steps oT the gliscening temple 
oT Athtinc at Ca;K Sunium, one sees the island of Ceos. 
tJie first link of an almost ootitinunus chatn stretching aw-ay 
towards the Aisiiitic coast. In AUlca. again, Ihc raovi 
iliverife callings were followed, and the utmost vaiiety of 
characters and itptttudes ontlected lugether within a small 
area. The ugrieuituTa! inhabitants of the lowtanda eon- 
trasted with the pastoral folk of tlie liUb and tile sailorn 
and fishermen of the long coast-line. These three groups 
of the population formed, in the sixth centuryi three 
diatinct factions or parties In local politics, taking their 
names from the *i Plain,'* the " Mountain,” and the “CoasL" 
The Inhabitants of Attica oonsidereil Uieinaelvoi as auto¬ 
chthonous, that ts, as being crrigiBuIly sprung Inmt the soil, 
Fnant this expresuon we are to eondude that they had 
been estabUsbed in the district fat long ages, and iliat the 
indigenous population had not liecn expelled or reduced 
Id serfdom by foreign conquerers. The Doric migration, 
wlitch swept over the other parts of Greece like a Gdal 
wave, leflt Attica untouched; and the continuously' pro* 
grosslve development which was thus rendered possible 
for the young commonwealth had as happy an influence 
on its aftor-hiatory as a boyhood spent in quiet growth 
has upKTD the subsequeat career of a man. Mor was there 
any Uck of safeguards against the corresponding dangers 
of torpor and provincial stiigmitiun, Perpetual border 
feuds kept the energies of the people in constant exercise, 
wliile the naturally unfritile soil of Attka both demanded 
and ficJiU reworded strenuous lobour, N'pr cuuld they 
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resist tlifr fictemptoty [avitatldii to be tiirigent in trude Hitd 
nnirigiitton. in prcife^ons %nd iniiustrles, tvhich iviu con- 
vej^'cii (u UiRm by thn vciiec oF the rertles str^ bed ting upon 
their shores^ The population behtnged to the mtcllectnutly 
most active divtstnn of tJie Gmek race—the loiiic. But 
the Bo^XiiUntt OR the north of the tittle tcrritor)', were of 
.^olian, the Megaridns, on the wesi, of Doric extruction. 
It was [inpoMblc that Altica slionld wholly escape the 
mfluence of such neighbourhood. Just as the Attic diulect 
formed a connecting tin It between ttie other varit^ies of 
Ionic speech on the one hand, and the Doric and vEolUn 
idioms on tiie other, so, in point of architecture, dress, and 
education, Atlienian culture has more than one feature In 
eommo'n with the 000*Ionic, especially the Doric branchefu 
Fragments of foreign nationalities, too. were nor ttanting, 
such as the Fhenttidans in tlie neighbouring island of 
Salamis, and In Mettte i Thracians in Eieutts ; while one 
family of high repute iraoed its pedigree back to Carian 
ancestor*; and princely houses, such as that of the Nelidm 
Of the i£addte, who had been expelled from other parts 
of Greece^ chose Athens for their home. It must be 
remcmhererl that the city was famODs in evtuy age for its 
hospitality both to the men and the gods of other lands. 
Everything thus conqnred to favours many-sided develop¬ 
ment of the Athenian people, and to save them from dull 
uniformit)' of chaructcr. This harmonizes with the natural 
diversity of the landscape. To quote Ernst Curlius, Ifalf 
an houfs walk brings us from the shade of the olivc-giove 
to Lhc liarboor, where we ficsOm to have entered a totally 
dilfereiit country 

The Innians of Ask Minor were marked by u eertam 
Oriental luxuriousacss of temperament wbidi wa^ foreign 
to the Athenians. Nor did the latter at first di^by the 
same resolute spirit of enterprise, the same romantic jnsskn 
for adventure, as Ihcit Asiatic kinsmen. We do not find 
the Alfacnians af the sewnth and sixth centuries taking 
service under Egyptian kings, as did the Alilesians, or 
penetmting to the <mat of the Sahara like the Samians. 
Jieicwith Is cltMcIy buund up much that proved of 
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atWixnt^^ to tlie utttc commDiiwealth, ihc astoiJtthing 
c^iTiiimiity €i{ wtifMfcC ctevebpment cortiEi^ home to m with 
^^rcatcr flJid prcait;^ foro: the more brlimatcljT we become 
acquainted with its history. This devetopment was no 
doubt retarded by the severity of the cfass^tm^Ie, bui 
its diaracter wns not thereby altered- The primitive 
moimrchy pafsed almost iiisen^bly into the ariaEocratic 
^yni^m of ^vcrnuieDt which stiocecded it, and this 
-stage was Tol lowed fay an equahy progressive rnhirge- 
merit of the area of poUtioU rights, leading, by a 
series of easy tninsitlcm^ In whidi scancely a step was 
omitted, to the tiltimate triumph of thedcmocrK>v And| 
even then, the edd patrician famnies retained their social 
ojinflideratinii after thtir politkal privileges had 
beentne extinct Among the many beneficial effects of 
rhi& gradual development thcie is one which deserves 
special mcntiGiL In the best ages of Athenian hin^ioTy 
there was no fevcpsh rocs for wealth, and therefore no 
plutocracy* One advantage of bercditaTy nionarch)’^ is that 
it protects the supreme posit!nn in tlie state from the 
intrigues of ambitious placc-hunEerx, An hereUttitry 

sometimes renders a similar service to a com¬ 

munity by barritig the highest sodal staiia to ihe sordid 
cum petition of greedy tnotiey-huntei^ A healrbier-toned 
tmdition is thus rendered ititqtialities betw-een 
man and man are robbed of iheir sEing. and soine gtiiirantee 
is afforded against depredaticm of the bighef moral and 
intellectual interests of society* 

2* The phenomenon with which we are now maJnly 
concerned, the Intellccutal greatness of Athens, is one 
w'hich it is not possible to trace to its ahEmatc caiise:^^ 
ln«ite^d of Indulging in empty iiypothe^, wc prefer 
to adduce a few facts which may eonoe^ivuMy huve 
favoured that blaie of splendour. For tbi& purpose we 
mti5t go bsick a little* At Jlilems. science was originfdly 
tile hi4ndmaid of ulility. The itavigation which centred 
in the great emporium neee^iuted the develoimii^nt of 
a^tronomioi] and malhemattcaJ kim^ ledge, and on this 
tmnk the scion of cosanolos^liGiJ specutation afterwards 

voi^ It 1> 
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graftcMj. At Aihims. on the otltw a:* hjwi taken firm 
rotrt lt»n^ liefort iluf first hegmnings of aciRniific roeardi. 
Many cireum^ttanirea combined to foster tbe gmwtb of art 
In ccmncirroTi triih hmifticfaftai. The ttiotgre yidd of the 
soil reqiiinfi] ^opplcnienting by ibe earnings of ifidustry, 
and for this very rvason Pisistmtitf and Sotnn encouraged 
the intinductian of foreign craftsmen. Lastly, the locality 
famished an abundant supply of the raw matefiols of art 
Tlie designer and painter of Vases found the fiucsst pattery- 
carth ready to his handv ami neb marble-t^uarries were at 
the disj<29a] of the kulptor and the architect Tile ancients 
held finnly« and no dciuld rightly, that where the light is 
intensest and the atmosphere purmt there the ficn»e* attain 
their highest degree of keen neat and lefineinent. Another 
feature of the Attic dimaie which once was the sub|ixi of 
enthusiastic praise, has now undergone a cltaitge for the 
worse. That extent and variety of vegetation which 
prompted the boost of Aristophanes that in hb country 
"'ali fruits and all herbs throve ’* at ail times, almost 
obliterating the dilTcfencc between the seasons does not 
now exist in the same mcasurt For the desinictioti of 
the fort^U 1ms bioin;liI in its train a surprising decrease tit 
the ruinfafl. and n corveiipnnding aggravation of the plague 
of dust Uut In anodier respect. Attica Is still a highly 
favoured fegioo. There are not two days in the year 
during which the aun retrtun^ In visible, and brilliant 
nitnmer weather pfevaUa for neariy hah the year. Enwt 
Curtius teJIs us that the produce of this soil is to-day 
more ddicaie, finer, and more aromatic.'* and ***1101 the 
fituta of Attic orchanis and gardens have a better flavour 
than thn«t: of other lands i" further, that "no bilb in Greece 
yield more fragrnnt herbs than HytnclttiSt the bce-paaturc 
of ancient renown.** Did the same natural influences pro* 
(luce a. correaixmding refinement In the humatt race f We 
cannot tell So much is certain, that the shrewdness of the 
Alhciitans, the contrast which the clarity of their iirtctlect 
prciicntcd tt> ail '’foolish simplkJty," the general menial 
auperiorily which distinguished them from other Grcekii as 
Greeks were distinguislicd fioiii barbarians, were umvcrsally 
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acVnOwfedged facts* and were mentioned by blcnjdQtus ai 
being such ewn in his day. 

^ence and Art are twin sisters, in spite of their 
occasional csti^ngemenls. Both are to a large measure 
founded on the gift of cateCt observation, Thiit. for its 
part, has its root In osceptional delicacy of the semes. 
Where we receive impression, as is remarked by a 
profound French thinker to whoih we are inilcbted for 
many of the foitewiiig thoughts, the Greek received twenty* 
each one of which set in lively vibraiinn a sympathetic 
chord of emcitinn. To this cause we may also attribute 
that sense of measure, that abhorrence of all eslravagurce. 
that economic use of the means of expression, which dis* 
tinguished the art. as well as the life and ideals of the 
Greeks. Hci* also, since Ute sharply defined and at the 
same lime cffiotionatly Decent uated imptesision is always 
the most permanents we bavc the source of the increased 
capacity of the Creek for faitUrully repwlucitig past im- 
presstoos, wheilier received simnltaBcousiy or in auccesdoo, 
whether it was the chifiel or the jjcficil ihiol sought to give 
them final embodiment in fomt and nitoiir, or whether it 
was the artist in language who endeavoured to revive them 
by tlic aid of sounds, words, and phrasei, by the rhyttini of 
oratory or of verse;. The numutou* picturciiqije positages 
of the tiomeric puems, especially the " Iliad,^ the graphic 
delineations of riiseaaes left us by the physicians of the 
Ktpfiocratic scliool, the masterpieces of aculplunj. and 
the wonderfully vivid word-paintings of the historians 
flerodotus and Thucydides, may all be regarded as cfT- 
shooi4 of a single parent stem. E^sai in tiitKc lirouchea 
of art trt whicti thitre is no attempt at {mitatlou—io music, 
for example, and aicJiilccturo—the peculiar suscqiiihiltiy of 
the Greeks to all kinds of sense-impression manifests itseir 
at every turn. Their mu b teal scale was not limited to tones 
and semi-tettc$ like ours, but possessed c;uatter<toncs as 
welL Their architecture exhibits a minute differentiatinn 
of parts which extends to the srnailest details * thus in the 
fluted columns of the Farthenoii each single groove is; cut 
more deeply towards its extremities than in the middle of 



itg Icnfih. For ihe Grc^k^n wirh their exceptionnlly keen 
;in«l active ftetine^ in Ihe exeentii^a of iheir xvotks 
of ereitive genius iminy artifices wbicti eajily elude nur 
dultef fjcrcoiitiofwv a«d oaly reveal themselves as the 
rcivard of the most palnsinkin^ and careful analysis. The 
archHccture; whether of a irtatena! fabric llkn the PartUenon, 
or of a fabric built of woeda and thylhms sucl^ .is any 
chOF^ ode in a Greek play, requires for its titiders^anding 
A minute dissection which b often beyond the unaided 
povrer^ of c>‘e or ear. For aU the excellences which 
dlRtingubbed the Greek race belong' tn a special meaaare 
10 the lonians, and above oil the Athenians. 

Tlic common root of artistic and sdcniific cxccllctice 
now lies bare before us. It is not diffieult to trace the two- 
fold counic of development which Is in essenoe but a sh^ic 
one, leatJlng from the lowi^r to the higher stages of both. 
On the artistic side we see that the conditions of success 
are diKinct separation of paitsi, iudd arrafigeinent of the 
wholes strict OMtespanilenoe of form to matler, of organ to 
iunettuti. Un the intellectual side the iirimc requisites arc 
distinctness of mctual visjcui. syslcmatlc Arrangement of 
subject-matter, sharply defined logical division. For where 
uidividiial perceptions are marked by great cLcamess and 
dcnnitcn>t!ssc» it 15 imjiwsible that a desire tihuald not be 
awakened to preserve the syntheses of sense, as well aa 
ibcir menial copies from becoming douded or confused- 
Tlicfc can be no coinfoit or joy til the acqtiiiltion of a 
vast itock of mctitai Ajmitiifie, unless it be cnrofuUy and 
competently arranged and dassifieii We lyive here ihe 
suiute of arte of the two mala streams of ^entilk lliought» 
the analytic methmi Jt seems more difficult lo trace the 
oTlgin of the other stieam. the deductive methi>«J, that is, 
to t^abliiih a connexion between that impube towards 
the highest achie\*cmefit& of ^ienoe which first appeared 
among the loniaua, jind the other manifestations of Ionian 
character. For the gay hotiikry tempcramcni of the toniim, 
with bb delight in colour and brillimicc^ his contented 
enjoyment of dJ that stimnLates and sntwfies eye or car; 
seems |u he separated by a wide gujf from all striving 
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after seitntirK Hgour, alt ptir^i of ootd and ctiloiirH'S'j 
abstractions sneb as the " infinite'' of AnaifittianciBr, Hut 
the contradiction is only apparem. AbstmctuKi has its 
origin in a emving for ^mplicity and universality whtcb ia 
really a craving I'nr telkf. If the mind is not to be ovci^ 
buftlcticil by the multiplicity of imsiges they must be 
referred to ibe fewc-st and the simplest possible concepts. 
Only thus can the manifold detail of treasured impressions 
be temporarily dlsmlSMtl Ifom consciouBiiess with no im- 
pairment uf the sense of possession, and with full confidence 
in the power of ready reproduction. Thus the act of 
abatraction, by easing Ihe mind of Its load, imparts lo it 
a feeling of tigUtness amt ffcvdnm. In spite of the 
plauslbdity of the contrary view', the spirit of the deductive 
method is in its origin closely akin to sensuouj delight in 
the richaesi and variety of extcmal objects. It must be 
eon ceded that the evolution of the ditTereUt brnjichBa of 
science brings about a separation between the two, and 
dial it was the Doric, not the loiiit race that most success¬ 
fully studied the abstractians of number and tneasttte, 
The two tcjideneies we have described unite in prodnemg 
what we may call the systematic ioicUcet by which we 
mean that type of Intellect which is never Coatent vrith 
isotated facta as such, ami rGfu»‘cs to accept or register 
them except as patts of a wdl-ordered, well-artlculatcil 
stTuctuie, or ai'icrTPipe. Hcnclti We may s« nt once the 
great strength and the great weakness of Creek thongbl, 
the sqarce both of the most brilliant triumphs of rescnrclt 
and uf not a few hasty and erroneous gencralirattons, *11)0 
inquiring mind easily becomes entangled in the meshes 
of the net in which It reeks to unpnren the multitude of 
(acts. Ami here we may refer to the hisiory of that twin 
sbter toScienC(>—Art—whore arrested devebpment Is held 
by the beat Judges to be in part due to the influence of 
^stetn, to the love of rules, to the premature Impositiou 
of rigid eanoits. We are n>.>w, however, coocemed, not vvidi 
the shadow hut with the bUw of light by whldi it was ciat. 
Ixt us fuHoiv the undeney we are conatdering to another of 
its results. bU^tciy over the subject-jnatter of knowledge 
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theory, was associated witli the endeavour tevbnng the world 
of practice in its lum iBU, subjection to supreme, all-em- 
bradne prindpies. We shall soon have befote u# lijc matt 
wlu> strove Tof the altsvlttment of this aim with oil the feniOur 
of an intense enthnaiaitm. 

j. liiiliErto we have spokes of the lantana and of the 
Alhcniai« as if they were agjjTegatcs of unifontily endowed 
and similiirty oonitlmlctl bnmamty. This procedure fa a 
necessity wherever it b attempted to bring otit the ajtnmon 
etcmcni in racial or natfonai character, bat it ca apt. ami 
nowhere more so than in the present in^tancft to suggest 
false condusions, I'or variety of indivWual deveiopraent 
IS perhaps the most distinctive feature €»f Athenian cuiture. 
Hence the originality, the wealth of msaijJe genius, by 
which the age of At turn ion splendour was choructented. 
New airici! tho>e days has there been so compfete a 
fulfilment of the conditfuns lard do«m by Wdhdm von 
Humboldt, aitd after him by Jolm Sttcift Mill. Xouhere 
cite have tlul “ frecdoni ** and that " variety of situations " 
of which ^■individual vigour'* and "niimirold divcraity of 
choructer are the outcome, been pixtscntcd in the same 
^ple inessiift It wa* early recognised to what extent 
Atheman gmattiest was promoted by the reconnuat and 
the lungressive development of political liberty. 

" .Vert in one inttajice only, but evciy’where alik*, enuaittv of 
ris^ytow^ how ^7 

Alhrmnni. fen,, u they ^ to the ndeof tmnts. were 
e«mpcaor in of ihrir ndghtKM,,,? o„a: u«y 
nd tliemsehes of that mk (bey touk byfar (he twultJoj,.- 

This dicuim of Ticrodotui * may iicfhaf>3 be chatgedble 

with exaggertumn in regard to the political powt>r of Athens, 
which cenumjK gained something from the shrewd 
mi.ii.htp of Fisistmus, but (n the ^.hore of iaieJJwS 
evolution it hs nothing but the exact tiudi ““ 

C^crit such as "Uberty** or -dcmocmcy- dve 
cs hut an picture of the workings of the Alhen^^ 
eom,i*u(iu«. What was most essential f^d v!t J TiTZ 

V ra. 
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not the AfscRibling Otf the etitiTti male {K>j>u1.iiiort at the 
Fnyx to by a majority of vt>LG4 resotuttons by whJeh 
the state twas irovemctL A more important fcalure, one 
which bad existed long bcfcirc the Hsc of democracy, was 
the extraordinarily tninuta artkulntion of tlte body politic, 
by which we are rcniinded of the titarvelluudy rlelicatc 
oTganisina tevealcd to us by the micmscopc. From the 
family as smallciit unit tu the EargeiiL the state, there 
extended a widening sctm^ of a2»:>odatiuna cittle after 
circle;. The “ household," the "dan." the " hrotbirthood,'* 
the ** tribe,'' *:ad) of these corfhorations unit>;d its members in 
common labour, comnvon u'orship, common festhml; cvery'- 
whem was joyoua crxipcration and strenuous rivalry—rtvaliy 
that bletised the whole by promoting the wetWbeing of the 
parts. Tlie reform of ClisLlicnn did not mut ^riully change 
the situotion. By a singularly ingemotis artifice he partially 
replaced the titis of kinship by the Ucs of neighbotirhoo^ 
sti[>erpo6ing the "tribe" on the "lownshipt” and ChcKby 
efTeaing a happy fttsion of two conflicting principles by a 
cum prom iitc which went far to obviate the drawbacks and 
emphasise the advantages of Ixnh. The unitary principle 
which thus triumphed at once over focal sepatatimn and 
the exclusive ea<(lc ^’stem of the nobk and patrician 
ramifies, was far from being a hard and rigid scheme of 
ccntraliseatioft, tending to absorb >1) itself all the vitality 
of the smaller divisions. It was the exact opposite of this. 
Tite community was now more richly organized than ever, 
Vigurou.*). puk^ing life, adequate on the emoticmal as w^cll 

on the practical side, permeated every (art of the social 
oigaiiistn. Gontmtmity of worship aiMl comtmmity of 
inlefcsts held to{p:t))cr in tltc bonds of umori the members 
both of thu greutef and of the lesser corporations Tht * 
GO<proprietorship of shrinesL of buriabpbces, of l-tnii, 
libraries, and so forth, brought men into close contact with 
each other, and dilTuseil among them that wIiDiusome 
ivartuth of kitnUy feeling, akin to family afTeetion, a’hieh 
the Ioniam. In general and tlie Athenians la particular 

deeoied a necessary elt-ment In public as wdl as in private 
iite. Rut, the reartcr will exdaim in surprise, where in all 
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th» (f tile indKidunl. his bis intlependeot Jevdop^ 
ment f Are »ot all tb»e assoclathms so many ctitcks «tnd 
hiiitlrances. so many nieaus of restrictFng and curtailing 
individual life in tlie interest of the cotnntitnityf The 
aptBSC attsHr'cr to tbi$ question is.supjiliod by a comparison 
of Athens Mfitb SpartiL In the latter city the unremitting’ 
tension of military organization stnnted, if jt did not 
destroy, the associations based on tics of ktndil^ Even 
family life, in the narrow sense, tc^t the greater pa^ of Its 
significance Tiie state took over tlic whole responability 
of the education of the boys. Tlic home of the jfouth, 
even of the young husband, was the barracks, Hv<3 men 
of mature yearn took tlieir meab, not in the famll^ircie, 
but in the Syssitltm, that is, a kind of camp^feltow^ip or 
mvts, kept up even in time of peace. The orgcmdpaiioo 
of the commuoity was almost entirety on mtlittiry knes; 
Associatiortis iAlcrmcdiate between the state and Uitc 
individual were either lacSdng or hiid become mere 
pedients of medianiol subdiviidon. And what were tJig 
consequences ? The cititen, trained to no elEctent^ ereept 
such as served state purposes, animated by a supreme hut 
eadusive devtirion to his cauntrj', cxhibitnl a minlntum nf 
individual character, perhaps Icia than a miiuniitm of {i,:|rec 
interest in science ami ait. At Aibcns we find the e^jlct 
opposite of this. Tlic dilTerencc ftmtifies us in Saying i|tii 
all these tiUcrmed iatc as^iatioits were so many pmtcclvx; 
integuments wiihin wliich Individual duracter. div^ty. 
and originality were enaUIiol to gn*w and thrive, It is 
fuperfluuus to add that iltir ftcrmaneiu existence and the 
wholesome operatiaii of political liberty depend upon ita 
being supp>;rtcd by a bfnadening scries of •dfgoventmg 
unite, without which foundation freedom must cither rictay 
or degenerate into a tyranny of the majoray, beneath whidi 
indiviitual lilierty ia crushed. 

From dll such tyranny of the majority Athens waa 
remarkably cxeunpt That tbb w.is a (u-i^lesa btesdng 
and one of the chief causes of AtheniHii grefttaes^ 
modem dlacovery. It wns recogoized by Tliu^dliles, and 
by Fei ides ton, if wc may believe the ouiin^houghte of 
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the fttnenl oration to he nsally those of tic statesmon. and 

oot merely put in Ilia mouth by the historian. 
The tcise, pre^ant sentences of this manofiifale speedi 

contain a panemTic of the Athenian political system, aj a 
system which leaves untised no force capable of serving 
the common welfare, whicii. in this irjfpecl at least, admits 
no privilege of class, and is pmmpt to rceegniw: and reward 
all merit, without regard to riches or rank. And the same 
Ilbcnl spirit animates men's judgments on each other in 
private matters- No one Is offentled with his neighbour 
for ordering his life as seems best to himi or seeks to 
cmUilter his extsteooe by soar glances ami alt the pettj- 
pcfsccutiota of intolerance, with them is bright and 
joyous, free from all the vexation that esjmes of a fretful 

spirit. 

•*We are lovers of the bwiniftil, yet dmtile m <iur tniles, anti 
we eyldvute the mind without lots oi maiillfuas. WijaJtii wo 
employ, not for talk and osteniaiion, hut wlwii <h*« U a real 
use for It- To avow poverty with m n no disgrace ; die true 
diignce ii in doing notJiing to a void it, Att AtJteitian eili/en 
does not iwgteet the Jtaie beistuie he takes caie of bis o«t5 
household I and Cwb ibtM of us who we nSga4'i^d in business 
have a very fair idea of poliltc* W* aiotw trpWd a tiiao alio 
taka no iotenat m public afliiire, not a* a hitriulfifi*, hut as a 

uselcs* mcmlter of wciety-" 

Finally, it is pointed out that " Athens is the sdiool of 
[fellas, and the individual Athenian in his own perwn 
seems to have tiic power of adapting himself to the most 
varied forms of action with the utmost vermtility and 
grace*"* instead of being oomctit to remain a mere 

fraction of a man. 
Who can doubt that the society thus dcscriljed by 

Pericles was a soil admlrahly fitted for the growth of 
genius and originality i The less we are burdened and 
crujuiwd by the rigid fetters of precbe conventional istn. 
nnd the more we arc aceuMomed, within the limita of a 
tioc rcKurd to others' welfare and our oun sours health, i<> 

• Time,, Si, irjiii* 
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to (lift voice and foHow the impulses of cnir owtJ 
nature instead of sinvitthly apin^ a set copy, the ticttcr 
pTOspect Stiall we have of living out our lives in h.ijtpy 
activity, of pniserving uncormptuii and lieveloping to it* 
full staiitnt any ({.ertti of talent that may He cluTiTinnt w.thit) 
ourbosonm The sfic.nLatLniua play of thoti{;Iit and emotion, 
the free swift cumni of ideiut not dtocTced or interrupted 
bv any rift within the soul, will tbett bear ua on (» the 
greutest we have it in us to achieves Tlik no rioubt, h 
®P(*liC4h1e dlicny to those who ate engaged in the work of 
sderititic or artfttic production. Hut the nmribeT of thooe 
who arc thus tkccnpicd must of necessity be largr^C where 
all aptitudes are not forced into one and the same poljtlcal 
or social mould, and thereby partly defonued. partly 
stimtcd. And where many rich and highly developed 
nidlviduaiities. oi more than average cmlowments, stand 
out fnarti the mass, it will be lianl If aione new sonrcju of 
beauty are not detected, and moiv new modes of producing 
it invented, above all, if mote new truths are not discovered, 
there ihitn eiacwhere One pair of eyes sees less than man)'. 
And this is more especially true when the many eyes are 
of many types, when their several uMcellEiicn and defects 
eompetisatc each other, when the pnini of dearest vision is 
forsirme the inirnediate fnrrgFOiind, for others the distant 
iioiiron, w hile o(tiers again are best adapted for the grcatciit 
pu±jibk‘ nundicr of intermediate ranges. 

4- W’e have mentinned some of the inlcmal causes 
wblcb favourttl the iuTdlcctual proclnciivify of the lltUc land 
and people—flo larger than Luxemburg or Vorarlbcig— 
but external causes were not wanting which contributed 
tlicrr share towards the same wonderful result. One COU'- 
seriutmce of the triumphant issue of the Persian war was 
tJiat a considerable aecMsltm of material wealth fdJ to the 
lot of Athens, nmv the mistreia of the seas and the hchesi 
of those Tunian demies of commerce and industf)* which 
bad been severed fiotn their Idmerbiid, Athens thus 
became the capital of n oonfedcration. or rather empire^ 
which embraced the whole eastern baft of the Greek world, 
Whaicver Ulimt or intdleci was to be found among the 
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confcfIcfrite+ ^ subject, flawed m a rarghty Tstps^am 
to the great rrLciTt>t>olijL And thus the diar^etcr oT the 
Athtnian^ themseWes imdcTwrnt a remarkable chan]^. 
The prifniti'w'c, eaaj'-^gsrnng hamoar -of enrtj Athens had 
nqw disappeared la the trace, in wiLstequence^ partly 
of rneneased powr. partly of closer contact with the lomans 
of Asia Minor« and had been replaced by that vaultini^ 
ambitton and enterprising audacity* that joyous and hopefui 
ctlcrgy, which had once been ilbtiiicitive of MSletuisnnd 
now found n home Ih Hie new capiiM. Athenit became 
mort? Iwniaii tlmn it had fonneriy bccJi, AImI the 
genius of tom^ was not bng idle. Powers strung to their 
highest teiiston were soon ovcrwfoiight ; the height of 
splendour was smon follawetl by the beginnings of decay, 
Twocan^ combined to produce liiis ^(tecL On llio one 
hand, there wa’* the p.^Nf^initatc thirst of powiiir, wd>ich 
thought no aim too high^ which rct>^ded all past success 
as nothing ao long as anything remained tmachit-ved, 
which, m th^ vytjnls of Thucydides^ In every omitted 
underEaking an advantage lost,'* and but seldom took ihc 
chances df ^mlure Into serious acc&unt. On the other hatid, 
therr w*ai Hie peculiar Cbarictcr of the .\theniaii prditica] 
oi^aHiiation, which AVas tor better ^upted to dcvelijp the 
powcmi of ^ modemtc-’Siied cornnuinity tiion to restrain a 
mighty state to the paths of (icaw and If wc 
may speak of palitle^ imtituiidab os ^ kind of tnachmet^' 
whose component parts are groups of huinanityt and in the 
last resort* indfvlduwl men* the c?tceJlence of ihe Athenian 
constitutional airpaiotus lay chiefly in the action and 
reuction between the w’hote and the part^, rather thaa in 
its total clhc ertcy for the task wus intended to perform. 
In pHxtJCLiian those mstitniions were quite incapable of 
conducting a foreign policy conceived on the grand scale 
—a ta^k to whklH judging from alt hitherto reoarded 
expcficitce^. It is chiefly monarchies and arifitocnicies tiial 
have sJiuwn themselves equal; democracies only when a 
rare stroke of luck has pl^cd at their head a Croniwell 
or a Perkier, and when, to use again the language of 
Thuc^'dides. **cn)y the uame uf democracy remains ^ in 
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m tingle man b Bel we. to whtm Ihe 
patitical deni QIC* of Athens and a matter of secondaf)^ 
tnccresh may be permtilsd to Icii^er oter the age of 
ai^lcndour and the brillunt MchieTOmentt of ita tons^ un* 
trcniblcd by the gathering Clocidg. We turn to the atwjy 
of one of the jierwnalitiea of that day^-tbe 
intcllcanal aneestof of an illustrious line of oRkpring. 
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CHAITER. IIL 

THE LUOS AfiV WOnK Q* SOCKATEi 

I, AlX ccflturit* have |]ltiduc<(l Ihtif tjuot* of Strofig, deaf, 
cool head*; and tbert Ima rafdy Iweit wy Uek of waoti 
hearti But the Iwo an; rarely and the rartsi 
phenomenon of all b a heart of m^hty power working with 
all itB foree to keep the beail above it cool, a* a itewn- 
enjjlnc may pvc mottnn to a tefirgeratSng ntachlute. Such 
a oomh] nation occur* btit once in a cniUennium on any bt^e 
fcale. Bui when it doe* oocoTi it exert*. M if to oomperH 
aate for itj rotity. an InRaeijce which persi^ uneahaurted 
for a long trait) of centuriesL The rarity of thts 
metion is due to a fundamental [wcaliaritjr of human 
nature. AlJ enthujiMm. as socJv tends raiher toj^scurity 
ihmi (n dearnciui of mental vision. The same, fndeoiif U 
tjie effect of enKrtfon in ycncrai Every emotion attracts 
Uiue Mean and fmsges wlileh noarlah it, and rei|)cb those 

which do not. To perodve anti Jodgo of facw with an open 
unbuissott mind is tmposdble except where impartiality^ that 
^ freedom from emntloo, hw 6at paved the way. Ben* 
jamtn Frenldln has been iadlcd an “cnthualaai of wlniety." 
The term is applicable In lar higher measure to Socnttei. 
The pasoNn which dominated hi* powerful perwaality. the 
cause for which h* was eager to sufler tnait)^dom, was the 
attainment of inteJbetuM dmunesa. l ie thitsied for pure 
"concept* 0* ardently aa any myrtM ever panted for union 
with the G^ead. The Impulse be gave called into exist* 
ence nitin^enws seboob, or rather seeb^ of moral pliH** 
sophetK in which myriads of educated men have found a 
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fub^Tilute r<sr iJccayiflg popular religiixts. To tak*' the 
true ineuure of tins predigipuli Ubt^nirai pheoorrimon f« 
one of tlie important laiks with which thia work i« 
oocii|iie(ti 

Socriites 'H'.i'v the mn of the actilptor Sopivroniscus, iinrl 
was borti at Atlieitif Tn the year 469 t) c, or a little earlict. 
fn Itb youth he learnt his fnthcr'a craft, and down to a late 
antiquity a ermup tepte^enting the Graces n-iu exhibited 
on the AcropdiTs as lii» work, rosiHibly this may be 
identical with a relief executed in the style of that period, 
which ]i3s been found m that situiition. However tliat may 
be, Socrates soon renounced art in order tu devote the re¬ 
mainder of bis life exclusively to sjMtcubtiiHi. If e neglected 
his tiDuecholJ, and tli^ doubtiesa contributed tu make hU 
marriage with Xanthippe, by whom he had tlrree sons, 
anythiug but a source of happiness. Ue is said to have 
biwn won for philowuphy by a <Ji.vfple of Anaxagonm, 
Aiclielsuit. whose acquainisnce thu reader ba^ already 
m.Hle (cf. Vol, I pji 377. 402J, with whom he lived for a 
time in Saitnafl^ on tenni of intimate friendship. The 
authority for this statement Is contained in the '' riignm- 
age" of the Irigedtan bm of Chios—a trastwotthy and 
disiftt crested witJic^ whose tci-timony we have no serious 
grniind for calling in question- Ucstdes. we know that the 
conception of end or purpose, which played so bnportifit a 
part in the thought of Socraicsv [iominatod the system of 
Anaxagoras man; than that, of any of the other nature- 
philtfsopbcfs, while, among the AnfutagurcanB, it was pre¬ 
cisely Arclieluus who to the InvcstigatUia of nature added 
iome study of the pfoblems of humao life. He was thus 
the very leachcr to awaken tfic apeculativc impulse in the 
man wim was destined, a* Ocero says, to bdng philosophy 
down fmm heaven to viarih, that is, to substitute man for 
the uttiverae as a subject of inquiry. Somethiug like a 
vicious ciicie may surely be bud to the charge of tbo^r 
critics who first reject contemporary evidence, which not 
wen Theuiihnisluii impiignsy jind then brush away quite 
luilciJendiau lesiimony to tJje ethical iDvestigatJuiis of 

.Anchclatjs with the rcoiaik Uiat a philo:sophcr w'lthout 
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ethics W5I4 tflcoiiDtivshlc is i ujachcf- of Socrates. Ko 
tlaubl tbe Annsag^jrtiW dlJ on more tiiati (initJ a spark 
into the soul of Socraie#: the sbire of fuel ^*^hicll was 
thereby kindled was not the gift of any master. The 
OTiglnaiity of hb iniellect is evinced bath by the incx* 
haustible fulness of ihtHiglit by which he was diatiniJulshccU 
mut by B number of anecdotct which hiit^tc u^jon his 
abseot-mindednes?* or rather his extraorilinary conuentra* 
tioo'^we might almi?st say his ahitolule passesaion by the 
prublem niomctlimily occupying his mind. 

"Otw nwttiiiie be was tliirilimg about somnhiiig' which he crmld 
ttot rewlvii j be would not give it up, but coiumued thinking fruar 
«at1y dawn until mxin—tbere ha stood fixed in diougtit; and at 
noyti atletuiou wms ilrawn to Itintf and ihe runwar ran thmuidi the 
wQixlering aowd iliat Socrates hart b«n standing and thinVittg 
about toojciliin^ over since ilie break of daj. At Lut. m the 
everuDg aher supfior, atnne ioniara, out of truriodiy {I should 
esplaiu that this was.noi in winter, bnt in summerh brought out 
(heir tnali jutd Sicjrii in Ihu ot»«> «r, that Ibtr mtgtii watch him 
louj Sde whether he would itand all mgbt- nuue lie Hood aU 
night untti ihc foltowing miifniing; and with the telum of liglu k 
offered up a pmyur to tbs suilf and went )ii» »ay."' 

This is the account given by Akibiadcs, Svsratc*' com¬ 
rade In amisdurtofi; that eam|i£nign. in the Symposium " of 
Plato. We are rtmitided of N cwton. who, late one morning, 
was found attlinsi haif-dmaaed on his bod. sunk in medita¬ 
tion : and on another occasion lemaujed for a long it me in 
his odUr, where a train of thought had taken ptKStflHioa of 
him while in ths act of fcldtiiie a buttle of wine for his 

guests. 
His fcarlcs4n€«» tn battle, hw indlfiTerencc (AtiAlotle 

called it magnaniniity) towards ail externals, hw uxto- 
ordinary endmuBce of heat and cold, of hunger and thimt. 
his ability to exceed all his companion* in Urinkmg without 
injury to his powers of thought.—all these arc Iraita whidi 
arc either described by Akibiiidua in the “ f^ynniiosiuin," ur 
are made to apjiear in the set inn of ilie dialogue itself 

* trants J Oliv etti 
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That a pocvcrfiiT likti tills must have been orlgliially 
mdnu’ird with a liost of stmng impulses, anrl eoulil 03ily 
have attained sermity of soul by a process sif aeif-ediicn- 
tiun. Is VO probable In itetlf that ive cannot refuse credenoc 
to the ancient traditions which pnjni that way. The S^n-iao 
soo: heaver and physlognotnist, Zopynts, os Tcponed in the 
diatt^e Eiearing htf name and wriUen by Pluedo of Elis, 
a favonnte disciple of the master, saw in the omntcnance 
of Socrates the rniprint of strong aensuahty. Loud prated 
were raisct.! by the assembled disciples, but Socrates ailcnced 
them with the rctnafk, •* Zppyma ia nut mistaken ; however, 
I have conjqucrcd those destres." Insufficiimtiy attested, 
but not in itself lm|in}bable, considering the licty tempera- 
mimt of the man, H the atatement ihat he was subject to 
occasiORal out bursts of violent tiige. Such outbimts cannot 
have been frequeui, for nothing fs better estabiiahed than 
tile muaterful dominion which the prnverful will was wont 
to cxeidae nver every emoticin. Sclf-conimand, indeed. 
wa$ an indispensable quolihcation for the catling of bis 
chfikre. Tor the great business of his life was coitvcrsatioiL 
11(8 WAS o famittar hguie by the tables of the money¬ 
changers m the market-pUcev or under the avmucs aUjoht* 
dig the gymnasia. In sudi resorts he would enter Into 
euuvcfsuiion with youths or mature men, as the case might 
be, and, Seising on some trivial occasion, would pass by 
easy, uiiconstraincd irannitlons lo the diagussfoo of the 
deepest problems. Tlieiw discourses became the pattern 
uf a great branch of literature—the Sociattc dialogue^ 
wJsidi was cultivated by his disciples, siud kft as a legacy* 
t{> nearly all iatcr sdioob of pliibiiophy. If, however, the 
great tajiiversatituial .i.rttst was not to be avoided but sought 
fnr. it WTis tndupensahle that he sliuuld not albw his inter- 
tticniore to fed too kccidy their intellectual taferioriiy. 
This Wiis rendered all the easier by the fact that he bad 
ctioscfi a field of inq^uiry which was more like an undis¬ 
covered oouniry than a wvlUcxploTCd region. The strictly 
scicnlille invcstigatirm of human offaim was, at that time, 
a> good as an ahsgtute novelty, and U was mil without 
juni^oe Ihm Socrates maintained to the end that he was 
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B huttiibk md mciKlmt Top ttidlx, the pronict 
|Kii3«.-iar III exhj^u3tiv«.^ Ah it he took con- 
viji^mbk imin** to streiij^thcii thi^ imfircssJott. "Ituny" b 
llie Greek iidmc fi>T the bve hnaxln^. box] itt pArttcniar 
for ikil sly pnofcsibn i*f mnifesty* which is !>est called eclf* 
dt:pieci;)tiQru and whidi is ihe e^HCl U|ipqti;ile of iiA,«i£oi>i/a« 
or tKHistful tKjTiib^ft. It kirmintiu:cd Cxcellcntiy with the 
reltxicincnt of the Attic intcMect. and the prevailin'^ forms 

of sxKtol Intcrcuufses cartdiilly piur^'eii -is thej' arcfi? cjfall 
tluit cruiJc or dowrii^h, mntf it wo^ {n a pattkolar 
mcjisuTe diiitiiictive of Socratea. Tliu «uhi'vaiion by him 
of this natural imcloncy 3a a pawerfu) dialedic ivcajKrn. 
the favouHtig dictimstjnoc. already mentioned* of hia 
having chnocti a practkaliy untroddeu fietd of rcscoreh,^—all 
combined to produce the wethhiioivn Soeratic irony** which 
it would be equally iRcoirect: io regard as a men; mniilc or 
afi 3 purely natural diumctenstic; As those whom Socrates 
drew into conversation were ortcti men of coasidcrahle 

(itneiir-ju fijiri-, ami 33 the dtacussioti tiTien emletl, to their 
great discotnRturo, in proving their entire liick of ths clear 
ideas and exact ktitiwledgc they eon ltd entlp believed them*^ 
selves to poMcM, no aimnint cd "inmy** or crnisiderate 
handling could prevent these enllnpiles froni leaving 
behind them a bitter taste and an implea«^tit memory. 
It was, indeed* Socrates' foremost airn to brtng hr»mc to 
himseif and others the fact that the iiK>:>t important 
questions alTcctmg human life n'cre as yet unsolved 
riddles, th;U words and ideas which evuiy one had 
been Bceuatomed from the day's of chitdtiood upwards to 
bandy about with thoughtless ooniideitee, u’ere ru truth 
thickly bciet with contradietjoDS and ainbiguttieift. Persurial 
humlUatiun, toci wa» not the utdjr disagreeable impre!!<ioti 
which was earned away by the participants in these 
diatognew A man who raises questions relating ti> what 
hiu. hitherto been matter of iinquustioning agreement* 
may easily* in iplU; of all professkitls of mmlesti*, (lass for 
a coficeitr^ enmk and kn^iW'idi .‘Vm! he wltu touches on 
fnnduinental problems, sudi as, " VVhat is justice “ What 
is piety?" "What U the best form *d government?" ia 

VOJ. IL h 
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likely to incur «<iirse wwpTcIon still, and be taken for a 
disiurlicr of sociat ponce, a dangciofis agitacor and irvolu- 
tiooat>’. It 15 ban! for any one to meddle ivith the 
ffnimlnUotu of the social edifice and escape the accusation 
of dtsiigoinjj its uveilhrour. We muBl rcinembcr. too^ how 
greatly such Itnjnessinns would be strengthedefl by the 
slender means of Socrates and lib Isick of any regwbr 
calling, and we shall find It astonishing that liis person and 
hb work ranained unasaaikd so tong. Not only did he 
continue for several decadcii, wilbout serious opposition, 

though in the full bkac of puUlldty, ■ spedea of activity 
which was without pnscedent or parallel.—he succeeded til 
gathering rount! him some of the most gifted and sumc <if 
the raijrt fltustrifnis youths of Athens, such as Alrlhtaiies. 
Critbs, iaid.thcn:latiotiiOf the latter, rialnand Charmidet 
The " beggarly prater," an the ooinrdbnt called him* even 
found entrance to the circle possided over by Pmetes, [hen 
at the head of the state. We can judge from these facts 
how great a value was set in Athens on Intellect and genins, 
how small a footing pretentious formalistn and nartow^ 
minded convenaonalily had in the best Athenian society. 
But the average Athenian, to say nothing of thirae wlw had 
personal grievances against Sociaics. must have looked 
with very tUlTcxeiit eyes on tlic straiigc heit^, of w'hom the 
great mnltJtnde knew nothing mom than tlmt he was ovr 
uttering Instdioua speech. In which be spared oothing that 
was hi^t or holy; that lie feared no authorit>*, not even the 
sovereign Demon, whom all tdhers Mattered; and that be 
Wits to be seen walking about with proud mien anti steady 
gazo,^ morning and evening, dad in imcmith dress, wearing 
the same threadbare garments winter and summer, '‘bare¬ 
foot, 05 if to spite ihc ahoemakent" The ordinary respect¬ 
able citizen could hardly see in him anything but an idle 
lounger and a bto^jdiemous qnibbler, Aud this judgment 
was echoed by the comic poets, who biouEht «n the stage 
the well-koown figure with the SHenus face and the bizarre 
numneis to be; along with the “mnd Apollodorus." or the 
lean " half-starved, boxwood-coloured Clixiephan,* the butt 

of thdr unending ridicule. 
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t, Tlicre was VCiy little opparttiniljr for cotfccllng this 
«rdlct fonic as a man of coun^e in battle crnild 
hardly have spread beyond the tuirrow circle of his cotnrades 
in arms, for he never held a cominaod. Nor did he play 
any port in the civil bioils which disttirbcd Athens towards 

the end of the cenltiry. P^bly the Thirty Tyrants may 
in thetifst instance have taken him for an adlicmnt to their 
cause on the strengtli of bis pcrwnal relatlnns to iheir chief, 
Critias, Only on s^ime such hypothesis can we explain his 
having been appointed to command a parly of four sent 
to arrest an opponent of the oligarchs, I^eon of SalainiS; 
Sorratesi however, refused his co-opcniltim ; with w hut ever 
fttscdoin he might criticize the real or supposed faults of 
the democracy, he wa* by no means willing to lend his aid 
to the oligarchical nils of temr But the episode was too 
trivial to win him the favour of the people, even :aitpposing 
it had been more widely hn«>wii. Once only was Socrates 
involved to a politiod incident of any importance, and pq 
that occasion his action led to no permanent result. 

In Augost, 4Cd, the Athcitlans had gained a brilliant 
nav.il victory new: the two islands known a> the Aigtntisc, 
between Lesbos and the coast of Asia Minor. Their 
triumph, however, was embittered by a most painful 
incident- The commandefS foiled to save the crews of a 
number of seriously damaged \T5sels. and to recover the 
hMlice of the dead. Whctlicr the generals were really to 
blame or not la njore ilian we can tell. A circiimstaiicc 
not in their favour is the contradiaory nature: of their reply 
to the chaiges bnnighi against them. In the first instance, 
this reply was to the eiTect that a storm following im¬ 
mediately upon the battle had prevented the rescue of the 
crews ^ suhsc^uentiy* htuvciftr, they stoeused two officers, 
wbo had been charged with the task of rescue, of neglect of 
duty. WhLil the subject was first raised in the assembly 
of the people, a calm and dtspassiooate hearing was given 
to the accused, and it was resolved to mako fuithL-r pro¬ 
ceedings depend on the preliminary decision of ibo com¬ 
petent authority, the council of five hundred. In the 
interval there occurred an event which led to lamentaOk 
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ccins^ufiice^, TIjctc a cdebralicjii of llic Apiiturm, a 
tribal fei^ivui pf the at whfd) the Athenian people 
wM ftwit tio jt^sdinble divided by brotturrho^difi.” Ur 
the^ occasions diildrefi wUo had beert hcim In rhc eottr^ 
of ilic year WiTclirtsciitcd lathe mcmlieri qf the bmlhef- 
hoodn And ertere^J in die legiitcr?. ^hoollioys delighted 
their parents by public redtattan.^ of pcietTy, And ^ farth- 
Abovc all, stdemn ^ncnfice^i were ofTered to the goda whe 
presided over I lie different brotherhoods It was a fajnily 
fefltival* in the ^tnetest sense of the word, comparable to 
QUt Christmos Meu cotinted up the tiumbef of their dear 
one^, and every gap which death liiid made in their ranks 
was felt with double poignancy. The popular indJvjiatioD 
wa^ loused to increased bitternessi agaiiist the generals 
whose fttult it ivAjj. or was supposed to be, lhat » many 
dti^cDs iiad met their deatit and that othern had bMn 
deprived of those ruiicral nte^ which the rcligioui feeling 
of the aricLcriL*ih 50 highly. As if fn mockery of the 
;qyous festival U^e fathers ami hrothcfs mT the viciiins went 
about in nioitniing gorh and with dhav^n bcadst thus in¬ 
flaming the pAssMons of the multitude. Under these dr- 
cnmstiinccst procecilings were reopened Jn the coundl A 
resoJution piuposed by Calli^cnus w^is adopted^ according 
io which the judidul investigation of the case was to be 
<uT>pi>eo. and an assembly of the jacopie was to decide the 
gmlt or innocence of ihc generals by a secret vote, alfcctlng 
die: JiCcu^cil i/i A verdict of guilty was to be folloived 
by the executitm of the gcTicolsi and the c£mfi^a:iath»i of 
their pnopcJty. The-asternbly which wjs summoned to 
deal with tlie case wa# tJic AtoriiiiesL emt^de times of actuid 
revotutlnni of which we have any rceord. WJietheri and 
U> w hat extent, the ^ko|ia$al of Cailixenns whs^ Illegal, is a 
qu^duii on which the best auLhoritic^ on Athenian con¬ 
stitutional law arc stitE di^*Idcd in apinvon. In aiiy case it 
tan cciuitier to the spirit of the ccinsiituiign and c^jeetJon 
was fomally mketi to h on that ground by E^ufy^ptoiemu^ 
miii bu» iVicnii-i. Such airtipn bari the clfect of suspending 
prrfCectLiiiigs m resf>cct of the impugned proposal until a 
judicial decision had been toKcii ^ to its alleged illeg*iiiiy. 
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If thir !ill«^,itlon m^ita^ned. the pfopo^r iinJ hia 
Bsisocjiite) wei* liable! to pen.ililen of greAt severity* Even 
at til At moiiicntp when the waves of passion rail hJ^h. 
the asseinbicil people dl6 ncit simply oveiricJe ihcse comti^ 
tmionaj forTfi& The assembly was divided in ofiintofi. 
Some erted thAt *'it wa3 a ^bamc^tliat the people diautd 
be thwarted of it3 will \** othero that “ it was a shame if the 
people did nof respeet the laws of ils own making.'' It 
would appear that the decisive impetus was given by the 
appearance of a man who had been on one of the twenty- 
five shipwrecked triremes, and had with great difficuity 
escaped bo land on a tneai-tah. lie reported that the 
dying wish of his comrades had been that vcngeaMc 
might be takem on the gcncm-ls who had left brave and 
viciurtuns ciiisteni in tiie iiiich. Emypiolcmuj was tn- 
duccrh by the threat of including bltn in the accusation, to 
witliclraw hh objection- Uut all obfitacles not thereby 
reiAtived, The |ntKeeding5 of the as^emhly were regulated 
by a body of My men, tlic pr>'tiinca^ egriidsting of the 
representAtive^ of one of the ten tribes m the coundl of 
hve hnndredi and forming a species of Btandmg com¬ 
mittee of that conned for the tenth part of the year. In 

accordaifice with the regular rotation, the [irytaruss for the 
time being Were Llie represi^htatives of the tribe Antiochis, 
to ivhich Socratoi beJonged. The majority of the coin- 
mtttee refused to put the profiosal of CalJixerni* to the 

vote. This roused aimihcr atoim of indiguarioni ami the 
new obstacle was overcome by the ftamc threat as bqfom. 
Socrates aiune, as hi% disciples Plato and XeOopbon Utii 
us, adhefcd inflexibly to hb eonKieniktu* convict ion t 

The proceedings now took their tegular coiit^. In- 
timidatuHi had sr» fat had the result of deciding the 
preliminary ccniit I tut iciiial i^uevtniEis in the sense dciminded 
by the doiniinint feeling oi the muhitude, but she assembly 
had not for oil that dcgcneratKl inio a n'oe Euryptqlemus. 
the advocate tor the genendsp did not ask for an acquittal 
hut meri^ly that the prosecution should be conducted m 
[cgd] form hjgain^t each of the accuscii sepanitety. trt 
aocofdiinct: nvith a cuatom wLi[di4 though possibly nof 
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binding on ih* assembly, Iwd ilic foree of an eatabiifthsl 
usace. acd was Supported bj* tbc “decree of Cannotius.*' 

CrtHIxenuSi oo the other (tide. iti Wa original pro- 
pmal, Both speeches wens Itstenerl U> in sUenee;. The 

shnw of honds -wHich followe<] gave a majority of votes to 
Eurj’ptolemHS. At least tticb was the report the ofRetala 
chained with the duty of count ing. Etuc this report was 
challettged, perhaps not without reaKti). The majority of 
the prj'tancs had only yielded to superior force, and it is 
possibie that Ihc cnumcraiiou may not have been made 
with absolute Impardality. A seconrl show of h.inds was 
tlemaodcd, and rh?* time the iirsult was unfavouraljle to 
Euryptotemus. And now came the la<it, secret vote, and 
the urns were filled with the voting-tnuaters which were to 
decide the lot of the accused. The verdict given was one 
of “guilty, “ which meant death for the six generals w^ho 
were in Athens, and confiscation of property for the two 

who were ahaent. 
Thta episode was followed, as was usual in Athens, 

by a vic>Ient reaoison. Aft<?r th^ lapse of a few years an 
IndictJDcrnt w^s broivght tlic mislmdefs of the 
pconlcii wliicti drove ihcm mto cxilcv and in the end caused 
thcif leader Calllxenua to commit suicide. Was the fmitlegs 
T«i4ktajicc of that odd creature called Socrates remcTnbcred 
at this juncture? ^d was he held In higher esteem on that 
acoount ? He may have been, but it h not probable. For 
UN. iHJVvcvtr, A twofold Imerest attaches to this pollttal 
inetdent It UluHtrates Socrates^ strength uf charactof^ and 
it throws a side-light on the externoJ dr^iunsttnees of his 
life. If ihe Socratic school had tioi kept this eptKide in 
remembrance, and thought it irorthy of stcfflfd* we shunld 
ntver have known th^c their m^Xet had oni?e been a 
member of tlie ccmndli and had not disdainod to lake 
part in the bl-drawiug that kd to this ofiioc. Th^r ihb 
was ilie only office he ever hdd^ wc have the express 
aisumnee of Fl&ia Hut the same motives whtch induced 
iiini to tiike prt in this drawing of lots, have gtnded 
bin aetioas oit^.other occasions as well. Frobabiy he 
engaged mure fh,m once in the iavntirite occupatton of old 
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Alhtnians of the lass wealthy class, and eked out the 
ofTerine!* of afleetfon which he feectved from his ftfcmla 
with the modc^ pay of the heliast, or Juror, In the law 
Gourtii bo wiHild ccrtaittly find food fur those studies of 
buman nature in which he ddighledi. Uut he would obtain 
materia] for these studies diicdy from llte discussions in 
which he was never weary of etigAgingi but whtcii he no 
doubt valued primarHj’ for the ussislaoCO he derived from 
them in tliinidrtg out hia own protilema. It is now time ti> 
give some account of tiie form, the matter, and the resnits 
of the investigations Ihua eunoucted. 

j_ ‘■'I'wo things may be ascribed to Socrates.” so we 
are informed by lii* inteilectual granddiild. Aristotle, 
'■inductive reasoning and the fixing of gairral eoncepts,' 
The inductive reasonirrg. we may utld, was auxUiuiy* to the 
formation of the cxmcept*. The word “ itnluction " is hem 
used in a sense somewhat difTcrcnl from that which it now' 
bearx \Vc ondcrslnncl by it that intellectual operation 
which elicits from a Jinraber of particidttr ratei n gniterii 
rule affecting n whole class of fnets, By the way of in* 
duction WB ascertfliii uoifomuties of or^iatcnce and of 
succession, whether these be ultimate or merely derivative 
laws. Thus it Is n correct induction w-hich teaches us 
that all men are mortal; an tocorre'ct one, because only 
approximately complete, which uiTirms that in the whole 
class of miimmuU tlwre are none lUai lay eggs, but that 
all bring thuir ytHing into tlie world alive- Soemtie in¬ 
duction, like OUK. iwoccedp by Ute oomparison of indivldiiaJ 
jnstuDces; but its goat ts the attaftimettt of a norm, 
valid, not for nature, but for ttleoi. Us chief aim is the 
dctcrmtnacmn of eonctplSi that is, definition. The jmJ- 
Ceriuie employed is twofolti Sometimes a aeries of 

is passed in review, and «n attempt made to 
a*f*’rtain what clemciitii arc coEiiinon to them tdl, and 
thii]4 deduce a general determination of the concepL The 

species of induction starts ^ from already existing 
and cuiTeni defmilluiw. which It subjects to a scrutiny, 
with ibv viiTW of discovering whether, and to wlmt extent, 
they rest on eiemcJtU which ate really common to the 
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^iHcrcnt Ffi^tancd «umpri9iftl ijiiifcr them : on the other 
iuod, itr'Fiethttr, And to ith4( escteni. the possMHisien of 
comiRt'fn cliATitciertsitiCs u 4r and if whst 

ctUMliricaitUiti tvjMt exttmfiionf or wbni limi'tQtioo tvjJl jnake 
the dermitim n l«)e c-xpm^non of common chnracIcrisUcSt 
Anstotlc, m difstinguiahuig^ between these two 
feskjtves the name "induction* (the Greek word signifies 
9 ^Mcading tcrujtrds'* a goal) for ihe iifst of them; to the 
swsmd he apidiCT ilie name of " parable," that Is, juxta¬ 
position for the purpose* of ooiupsrton. The iMatatiic 
diatp;:ues. fuutietiLiHy those of the esarlier, or S^cKiatic 
period, arc iult of iiuiaocc* of both time methods, and will 
be of the greatest service to us in the tank of Illustrating 
them. The f-iUoivinK example, howeirer, will be taken 
from an ^wthoritv whc«e Jack of subtlet>' will dear him of 
any suspicion of Itaving given ns his own thoughts and 
mcthcKl* as those of fvoemtea. The question arotic in the 
cirde of (bsdplcs, so Xenophon tells ua “What is fusticef 
and what ts tnju<idce?“ SocraTes projKiJos to wrfte in the 
-rand, side by side, the initial letters of the two wr-nJa, and 
underneath them the namest of tlic various actions that 
bebng to the msjwMrtiv^ catc-.^ica. In the secotid column 
BTC entered such actiotia as lying, fraud, vinlenci^ and so 
forth. Attention is nuw dr^wn Ui instaocca which seem 
to conwidjct ihi* ammyetiHul. It appears, in the fittt 
Instance, that all these aethinv when perionned in war, 
and against cneiniia. eeaie to be im/ost Thus a first 
rorHlffication is arrived at The cited modes of action am 
to ebrne under ti»e |H^ail of Injustice only alien practised 
against friends, m the widest sense of the word. JJul the 
matter cannot rest here. How if a gcneiaL with the object 

of reviving the amterng eourage of his troops makes a false 
annouacement of the near approach of allied force* i How 
if a father, whose sick child |»d* refused his mcdtdtte. 
mixes it io his food, and by this decejitiott procures his 
restoration ro bedtii f And again, suppuniug we ha^-e a 
fnend aintcied witli melancholia, how it we remove fmm 
hi* possession tlie weapon by which he might be tempted 
to take leave of life? We tJius obtain a new element iii 
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th(^ dctermirtiitton of the eotitJept fit order (but tl»c .ictimis 
named m^y he rightly it^'orded it-v specif uf itijuvtkc they 
must he perfrarmed in the mtcntiDn of Injuring the per^n^ 
affected by them. It i# Inie that the investIgatkin doe» 
not ii^5uc in a definition ; it hwvcvcr* an esRiy in 
ctassificadont such as \s eaUmtated ti> pici^iire the way for 
meh a dcfinUion. It is ctmcenTeiJ pniiLipMlIy ivitii the 
extent, not wjth the content, of the cprrcTpt in question. 
But the exaciex determination of the suh-varjones oi tiie 
specif ’’in/iurtice paves xhe wtiy fora ^t:rictcf dchmlc^ition 
©r the content of that concept. Whatever form the defnii- 
tJon might have finally a^uiiiif:<cL it cmdij n^at but liavc 
included “ the cmjiloytncnt uf fraud or violence for the 
injury of others tbaii enemies in a $tiite of ivar/" 

Tliuiki aSthcru^h Socrates wjts priiiiarlly a»i;iarrnt:d with 
the ptiiloKiphy of etmcepls. and Utat extent folbu-ed u 
Jine of fiivotig^ttiun kuding towards the liniven^ it was 
only with the greatest cautian and dcUberation that he 
|Xi^d from the particulaf to the genetiiiL No feature of 
his methf>d is bcEtcr 9it&$tecL In hia dread of premature 
general I nations, he is entirely ut on^: with tho^ mquircTs 
who in ntodefft limes have been considered as special 
reprcsHjntatJvei of tlic indnctive method. We am oon- 
tioually rtrinLiiiiiiml of the Baconian prccautiaus against 
inadmUsable gcnefaliaiitSons. As to the suUjei^t^matter for 
his inductions that could only be sup^died by Llie incidents 
and ihc ideas v^idch iurrtain to everyday Jifc tmd cvci>'day 
tboughtp “Socraiesi cho^ the moat obvintis and 
the most commonly accepieU <ttaiting-point for ti'ia in- 
vcstigalLcn^, tliinking this the swfe^E plan/* jays Xendphon, 
and on thi> \:^mt he in the cltiseid agreement whh ('lata 
Hjs discourse full of shoemakcf^ arid Mniths, of lulled 
and cooks, baitlJy ks$ aa of oxen, horses, and stsse^ Uts 
con versa timi thus had a Certain hrrmely HavoriCi and often 
drew forth mocking curmment, which he, however, Uwe with 
smikng equanimity, and with that s^iicne trust m God 
which for iinu was ^yncmynious raith in cne incsaiabk 
vkiary ni trtiiiL 

Kur was liLa prcuilur of proctfdure Ihiijicd to the 
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consTnictltffi of concci)tji. Concepts, mJecd. an: merely the 
elements i>f juiJjg;mcnEa, We nt-eJ not be surprised ff 
Socrates endeavourtsj to pwmoie cIcJimesa and sure ness 
of jiKignwfii liy direct as well us by mdinct means, <w 
if he remaini;d true to his nictlitrds outside the sphere of 
Iheorcticai investfgatinn. Did he pmjjKjHe to cure a vouth 
of immature aeif^sonfidence, and shake bis bdief timt he 
was eompctcni to manage the affWirg of the state ? ffe 
wrnild analyze the geneiai conception of state-craft into its 
compcmimt parts, and thus, by a series of questions and 
answerst lead the would-be htatesiiutn impemptibly to the 
Goucliisfon that be was altogether Inciting in the requisite 
knowledge On another occasion lie uiusi the same method 
for ait entirely opposite purpose, A young man, cf good 
sense and rjp,: judgment but over^modest, who shrinks 
from taking part in the debates of the assembly, is brought 
by a series of questions to |Jcrceiv*e that he has no cause 
to be shy beft^ any one of ihc difTcrenc ciusKes of wiiicii 
the assembly j* compoMd, and thnt he need not therefore 
fear to face tlmt assembly as a whole. If speefa] knowledge 

ifl to be proved to be tlic mdis^wniablc qualification for the 
public service, ititourse is agato had to questiona. Who^ 
it £s askcif, «T3uld employ a physician, a pibt, a carpenter, 
and so forth, who had bcfni chosen by lot instead of select¬ 
ing a man of known and tried capacity for the task he was 
rct^ufred to perform f TJiesc are comparatively trivial 
examples of ti e Socratic mrthtxt Hut it remains the 
(OiriL- in the ireatmtat of much more difficult arid tom- 
plicated subjects. L/nwearictl, too, is the pcrsevcfance of 
Uw miuier in threading the of an intricate problcta, 
I he desited abtution, when .ipparcntty within easy grasp, 
bccuttlHS more remote than ever;; it turria and doubles like 
a hunied fox, and, though it may be fmaUy run to earth, 
the chase often end* in % confession oi failiipe, amj the Jong 
toU must be begun nftesh- The highest cUiicni virtue of 
ihft resemchcr, iricxhiiiisiihic jijitlcjjee, ts here combined 
with one of the greatest of jntclJceliud exeeUenee^ uhjo- 
Itrtc r^um from prejudice. No preqjoMtloo, to express 
the Soentne attitude In a formula, t» so Mtif-evident, so 
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univcreally (nic. Sliat we may itol be called upon* go"d 
cnnind being shown, to wconsider it on first prtiictplas and 

test its «ilidity anew. No assertion is « paradoxical or so 
shocking as to abwive n» f«ni the dutj'Of giving it a lull 
aitd fair hearing, tif diligently senitinieing the arguments m 
its favour and weighing them with judicial Impartiality, 
No investigation, however laborious, is to be shirked, no 
mitotion, however repugnant to Onr feelings Is to be howled 
dott-o. or stifled in ridicule imd opprobrium, 'I'be widc- 
hcarted. strong-headed Athenian thinker swraceded In 
combining twit idmosl irreconcilable attrilmtcs—fervid icul 
In aiscuising the highest concerns oi man. and onoL di^ 
nasrionalc camlciur in tl>e treatment of these very questions. 
His judgment i» uncorrupted by love, unclouded by hate. 
There was. Indeed, but one thiug which he ever hat^. to 
wit, that “ hatred of disooufsc.*' or " tnisulogy ** which ia the 
great obstacle to unfettered and unprejudiced discussion. 
"A life without CTOss-examinattoti,'* that is, without dia¬ 
logues m which the intellect is excirised in the punmit of 

the truth, is for Wm *' not worth living." 
Fmm the form and the spirit of the Socratic di» ogocs 

we pass on to their teaching. At (his point the reader 
muit allow us a digression. The uames of Klato, of 
Xenophon, and of Ariaiotlc have been mentiooed more 
than once in the preceding page^ In future chapters 
wc shall have occasion to treat of these men in ihetr 
character of disciples, direct or indirect, of Socrates. Hut 
m their capacity of authorities for their master’s te^hmg 
they require some preliminoiy considemtiim uow. We do 
not possess a single writing of Socrates htmseir. with t le 
possible exception of four lima of vcfsev nnd the* would 
toll us tmihing. even if their authenticity were unquestioned. 
Our knowledge of his teaching rests, thcicfore. mi the tcsti- 
raemyof otbcni, and in greatly prcpomlcrating measure . n 
that of tJiB three men we have iwined. In respeia; of Hie 
methiid and ai>mt of Socrates they are in such complete 
accewd thill hitherto we have been able to dtspcnnc wilh all 
discussion of their relative trust worthiness Now, ho«cwr. 
ttus qijcs(ti(4i impcralivcly Jci3aBia j!> our attCJiticm, 
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4> By far tbu grealcr part of oifr knon'lc(}(;c to ded^'Cd 
ffom tlte wcwks of PJatn. These *ire nil wrenet) to ihe foim 
of diaJo^cs. In all of tbenv with one exceptiotu 5ocrat«a 
appcBT? a» one of the chamcierj. and usually he plnys Uic 
pritJcipaJ port The maguilticetic Iiomage thus rt’ttdctcU fO 
tbe master by the mcMt cmiiieut of hi» disciples couIU not 
but be full of Inslnictluft for us* An artist of the first 
oTilcf, a paifiltT of word-^portTaits with ipearce an c<]uaJ, has 
presented us witit a (narvdlously clear and vivid likeness 
of his reveml friend T?ic fidelity of this delineation is 
unUitiled by the least shadow of doubt. It is perfectly 
consistent with itself and with all other Hceoimis of the 
characiGT of Soerrtes. There Is idcalizattan, it must be 
allowed just as in all ntlier w'orks of great artists in por. 
traiturc, The esseiniai features arc made to stand out in 
bnld relief, white tin: subordinate traits, or those which 
harmrmiie ill with the general effect, are ll«bUy sketcliedi 
ur Idt in shadow. It must be remembered too'that nato 
Dow'herc lays claim to eieliaustjVcnsss of treatntent. and that 
hi3 silence on various episodes in the life of Socrates, mi 
this ur that detail of liis career or bis perrsonal rebtions, 

to Aiclielaufl, Xertophon, and others, doe* not 
the slightest cvitlcniial vnluo 

The case is very different with the /’/urA/n:'contained in 
the writings of Fbto. A* the work of an original tfaiqkcr 
of the first ralib, they could bdrciy be cspcctcd to be a 
hare reptudtretirtn of the teacliings oJ SucFatca* Aristcitlo, 
wlm Sit, we Shalt presently see, is.Olir chief witness on such 
matteta, expressly declares that oiio of the fuodamental 
rlfxnriiics. of the s^callcd doctrine tif was 
finnergn ti> Socruie^ Now this very doctrine receives 
m.m fold and varying fllustratioii in tiie different writing^ 
nl J^hitra and it micJerMiKfS more than one trinsfomraiion 
partly m cunsc^iiiencc <il iho thinker's own advance, partly 
as a r^uli of the inlbiciice of ^nhet^. And yet tins doctrine, 
both in its pnmary form and in mo'd of tu mreUitcations, 
is put by Plato into the mtiuth of Sueratr*. It is as clear 
di diiylight that the poet-philosopHtr. Iioth here and cfsc- 
wJietc, ha# olluts-ed hituMilf full and unrcKtncted iibeity. 
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as. itifJeed, wsw tc* be ejtpccted. How fur it it tnii; to say 
that fkto fitirtcU with a- feud of a^n'i'ictiorit winch be 
shared with Soaatesv io what extent he bdieved himaelf 
to have elaborated and moslifiL-d the main theohits of the 
latter in strict acctiTdiitlW: with the *[iir»t of the venerated 
teacher, how, to his dcclitiifig year*, he bit ike with hii own 
|>ast and simidtancouBly severed the link which bound him 
to Socrates, whom he fiRt reJegated to the backgnouml 
and then excluded altoEethcr Irora the franiework of his 
dialogtse*,—ah this will he made clear when wc come to 
deal with the development of i'lato hi ms elf. 

Much less arthtic freedem; and yet not much more 
historical fidelity, is to be found in the accfiunta left ua by 
Xenotihore This capable olhocr, who was also a gifted 
author, cmplcycd the Idsure of middle age in composing a 
series of writirgi descriptive of the life and teaching of 
Socnitesi. The most considerable of thefc js the work 
known as the “ Memorabilia," or noteworthy sa.vin^ and 
doings of Socrates ThoK who have acquired a familiarity 
with the chief charaetcriistiGs of Xenophon from the 
numerous other prcKluctions of his bu^ pen, will approach 
the study of th4 work and the three accegsory writings, 
in which it so to a],>eak, framed, the Symposium, 
the "CEconcunicus," and tlic somewhat alight ''Apoh^iy " 
Of tlefenco cff Socrates, w'ith not unfavounUile expociations. 
For neither spceulaiivu originalliy nor the itnpntsc tow.-infs 
artistic adaptation t* present, one wmtrld think, in sulHeicfit 
meoburc to impair the trutllfulness of ihuMf recoriis. Suth 
expectaiioiiB, liowever, are tfoamed lo he hut impcriBctiy 
realiied. Xetiopbou lacked certain gife which might have 
impeded hmi in his untlcrraking. but at the same t'me, he 
lacked some of ttic qujiliucaitoiis most imfi^iirtant for its 

nuoctaa. 
That Xenoiibufl s aceoiiiits of the discourses of Socrates 

do not always correspond with the truth, may be proveti lo 
demoiUftratittn frmii the test of Xcitoplmn hijnstilf, At 
the b^Uming of the work oji domestic econotny he aifirrits 
that be Witt hittwiir prCient and heard the oouversation of 
Socrates with CuDOtiuIus, This statement must bv a pure 
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in^'cntioo. For In ihe coomc uf ^ iliaJogu^ mention ii 
Di44ic *f an event which Xenophon could not poshly 
have heard Soemtea vpenk o£ We i^fcr to the dearh of 
Cymfltiie YoiiPifcfi who fell -t Ciinajca. && 401. XciJO- 
|ihon Sji the tgjjrp of Cytuis at the thne; Jind he did 
iKit retuTti to Greece tfll many years latefp long aftei' the 
exoct.li ton of S<Krate?i ro KC, 3991 And we need not go 
far for cemfurnatjan of the ^w^picion thus Witness 
the detailed coiisideraiton given to rer^ian soeiet)% a mi>- 
jeet with which the dhiciple had so muclt and the master 
so htilc, conccrix Tlie btten iiideed» bad never vlEhed 
foreign oountfies; in fact, after reahhin]^ man's estate, he 
had* apart Iwm a pilgrimage 10 Delphi, left AtliensN. 
except In fulhLment of hiA iniUiaiy duties, Agnitii the 
alfcCtiQuate lingerttig over the mintitiae of Ayriculture b 
natural enough to m cniliustastk farmer tike XenophoEip 
but h not u little £trango m the mouth of Socrates^ who never 
unncor&ssrjty set foot outside the city gate, because fields 
and treesp" Plato makes him ^'liad nuthmg to teach 
him*^ The CEconf>miai3 “* must therefore be erased from 
liie lifit of fftnetly historical rccortli^ And \l would be vain 
to attempt to to tliis work^ or ijci the Symposium 
citheTp any ^uch exceptional poaition as would enable us to 
maintifin Intact the hbstoneaX etumictcr of the '' Memoi^- 
bilk.^ VVe find A passage of the Last-named woik^ dealing 
with peoples of A^m Mifior* the Myslans and the Plsidlan^ 
dceu:ribing the petuUadties of the country they inhabit and 
the manao in whkh they c^tty cm war. Thewi subjects 
and- here treated of precisely in the some way as in. the 
^ An^jasis,** the work^ that h to $ay, in which X^opben 
recorded the retreat of the Ten I'tiotisandi in which tie 
him&elf took port^ and [neidcnUlly had occ^ion to give 
an accotmt. based on personal obsKrvaiton. of tiic above- 
tuuned tribes. The ime etaw of the case is ogam as dear 
aa dnyligbL It is Xenophon himself that spienks to lia 
Liiruijgh UiG mouth of Socratci. Am we to cuncluile ffont 
smell examples these that our author's use of the name 
ai Socrates is never anything but an aid to aitislk eh'ect, 
tliat the dialu^uos me pure iktiuna^ or even that Xenophon 
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never wished them to be icgarded ra anylhicg else? 
This thesis has been maintained *0 teccnl yeats. but, as u*. 
thin It, without any etnivincing fotce. In the -first place, tlie 
aasuropttofi that Xcnoiihon does not claim to give a reewrel 
of facts in his Socratic writinjfs b in gbtihg contra* 
diction with the nature of the task which he set before 
himself. partittiUfly in the “ Memomhilia." For in th.it 
work he announces his intention of combating the aoensa- 
tions hmoght against Socrates at h!s trial, possibly with 
special rtfeienia to the lilcrar>' form aitenvanls given to 
tliese accusations by the thetoriCian rolj'craics. Nor does 
he make exclusive use of dialogue ] Uie habits of Socratcii, 
and particular incidralts of his Itfc are laid before ns in the 

form of narrarive. Moreover, Xenotihoii ilecbics hb 
of completing in some essential parts tbc accounts given 
b>- other disciples. Alt this would be meaningless if he 
desired tlie converaatioiis nipofted in the works to be re¬ 
garded as mere fiction. Tlic phrase “Walirhcit und Dich- 
tung“ has been very fittingly applied to the substHiice ni 

discourses. It unprobabte in the higheiit degree 

that Xenophon sliould have invciued cveijthing and re¬ 
ported ncrthiite; that lie should liavc strained his not too 
powerful iinaginatinn to it* utmost limit, and made absfi- 
luicly no use of the trraauics stored hi his niemory- Ano 
we have imminakable indications tlmt by no means all of 
the thoughts, the turtis of phrase, the formulisa. which occur 
In these discourses, originated in the relatively imfcrtile 
and commonplace mind of Xenophnn hlm.iclf. Hy the 
side of almost iotoierablc prolixities we have pa9sagc.s 
almost incomprehonsible in their compressed brevity ; by 
the side of uilcmnces which tcjiel by their triviality, we have 
othew marked by indaivc oneicftWty and punpiit pamdox. 
Dialogues, toa occur which come to no tuuisfacti ry .»n- 
clusion; and force us to the hyiiotlicsts thai the toporter 
of them overlooked or failed to imdcretmid their real scope 

and point 
JJut how are we to draw the line of demureatioa Lclweon 

the authentic and the inauthentic witli anything like cer¬ 
tainty f This is a r^ucstion which hii> only been ajn*toachcd 
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ill tcCGiM jt'cara. bist we believe a fiiDdamentally itcojr^ie 
aiiAuxa- bai been roimil la tL If we are to avoid allowing 
a iuiaa prcpodenitiee to the siibjccttvis etement^ iKi-'tieuLirij^ 
lo ptttfckiiiii pfvferenct!fl or aiiLipatiiiEM^. (Of or agamst indi 
vicinal fcatutM Xcxioplior>*a prt^niation; if we are lo 
render *0 S^iicralcs ibc Ihin^^ tbal are of Socrates, and 

to Xfijuaphun the things that ar^ Xenophon s,—it la 
absolutely neocasiiJfy to look for wme objective Standard of 
juilgincnt. Nor need the search be In vaitu We 
on the one hand, numerous other works Xetrf>pTiofi 
from, whtdi wc may gBin a cleat idea of hb fjer^mal 
chiiractenstf cs, and even see Uicm to a extent growing 
out of the drcumsianccs of his life, On lihc other tvanilp 
we have at our dbposal certain accounts of the substance 
of the Socmtic teaching, which, though kck very numerous, 
RTC thoroughly trust worthy^ Tlit applioiUon of these two 
criteria dentands the utfiiciiMt care atid the nicest duKrimi* 
traUcflt It would clash with the plan of the present work to 
present the rcadcf with a full auti detailed accotmt of tbia 

V'. mves^igaticjru The rcault of ibe finst portiuu of it wHl be 
embodied in a imbiieii|ueiit section devoted to the life and 

1 wntings of Xenaphem- The %ct:ond of die criteria we Imvt 

refeit^ to 0 supplied by the euit btrt thoroughiy trq$t- 
wnrthv ^tatcfncnts of Aristotle, to hini we have a witness 

: who titilLe$ the fttllcst axpeit knowledge with die keenest 
iudicial acumen; who was near enough to that great hla* 
tjrical fact, the work of Socrates, to be accurately 
up^n It- odlI Bt tile same time far cumigh to be unmoved 
by the ^puii of that magk personality, ami to hcL proof 
agiiiiist my leaning towards hero-worship- His cxpoi^idcid, 
hitsLlly, U neither apologetic in lone nor cbaractcrijied by an 
artffitic ilbipasitmfi of light anti idiudow':^ Ijuc is plaitily and 
^verely maiiejHjWiict- Noi that this b a source of 
mfoTTnatioTi wiitch may be df^wit upon without several 
prurauunus. 'fhe WT?rdin|r of die ftferences doos not 
ahvays enable ms to ^ay m\h certainly whmher Afisiotk 
has the hi^ioricul Socrates In view or the Socratijii of 
rtalo“» dialogues, Moreover, be gives no connected 
account of Socrates' teaching ; he only makes casual 
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mention of isolated features of it, jjcncraUsf for a polemical 
purpose, probably Inyin^ a ooo-sWed emphaaSs on the weak 
points it present* to critldsm, It is nevertheless possible, 
especially if we keep a watchful ej-e on the sources of 
error just mcfttuuied, to reap from those references 3 harvest 
of untold value. It must not be foisotten. of courec, that 
they arc inootuplete; Aristotle lived In the midst of the 
schools of the SpcratleS;; he belonged to cme of the most 
important of them himself, and Ihow: parts of Socrato 
teaching which were universally known to he his, and which 
oiTercd the least handle to crilkisiit were enxetiy the parts 
of which he had least occasion to speak. But in respect of 
the pith and marrow of Soaatic doctrine, the fundamental 
putliae underlying all nuances of special dcvclopoicnta, wc 
are not under'lhe necessity of appealing to cypress docu¬ 
mentary, evidence, The nature of the mighty cause i* 
revealed to to by its own pnxlifiious clJccta- The streams 
which flowed forth from Paiadwe l» water all the world 
bote eloquent tettimony to their glorious foi^i apd origin. 

YOT, IL r 
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CHAPTER IV, 

TK« TEACHING Of SOCRATES. 

I. •• JIo mart ms of his ova frtc urilL** These few wo^ 
embody the kemei of Socratism, This is the trunk whkh 
we have to foltow downwards to its roots, and upwards to 
its many ntmificaikms. Tha nbort sentence b a terse 
exinession of the eonvictioh that every morat dcfidiaicy 
has its onehi in the intellect, and depenTda on a vag^ of 
the understanding. In other words—^He who knows what 
is right docs what i® tight t want of insight is the one 
and only source of moral ahorteominjg. In view of this 
doctrine we readily comprehend how Sperates was bound 
to put an infinite value on clearness of conception. It is 
more difficult to see liow this inordinately high estimate 
of the intellect and of its supreme significance for the 
conduct of life came to be formed in the mind of Socrates. 
Certainly the endeavour to replace hazy ideas and dim 
conjecture by sharply outlined concepts and clear com¬ 
prehension was a leading characteristic of the whole of 
that age which we have refened to in a previons section 
as the age of enlightenment. The zeal of that age in the 
culture of the intellectt and its employment in the elucida- 
tion of the chief problems both of corporate and of 
individual life; the earnest endeavour to replace tradftiaa 
by self-won knowledge, blind faith by illuminated thought, 
^all these tendencies have already been reviewed by us 
repeatedly and in their most characteristic manifestations. 
At the same rime, we have had to reconl various one¬ 
sided judgments into which men were misled fay the new 
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trend of thougiit l for example; the leaning towards an 
imhistciriE:;ally raticinalislk ccFfiception of the past of man¬ 
kind particularly with refeTence to the b^nnmgs orf 

Civilization^ the origin of the state* of tanguogc. and of 
docTety. litit the intellectualisnii as we have termed [t, 
of that age culminates In Socrates. Beforo bis time It had 
been held that the will* equally with the intcliectp needed 
a schooling which w^ls to be obtained by means of rewmrfb 
and punishments; exercise and habituation* The reader 
may refer to the account we have alreatly given of the 
educational theories current in that epoch. Socrates argues 
just ns if wbnt Aristotle calls the irrational patt of the 
^ul did not uisL All action b detcrmineil by the 
intellect. And the latter is alt-powerful Such a thing as 
knowing what is right and yet disobeying that knowIedgCp 
believiag an action wrong and yet yietding lo the motive 
that impel to it* is for Socrates not roerely a sad and 
disastrouB cMXurteace; it is a sheer impossibility* He 
does not combat or condemn, he simply dentes, that state 
of mind which hii eoutemporaries called ^ being overcome 

by desire."' and to which the Eoman poet gave typical 
expression in the words, Video melEora proboque ; detc^ 
riora sequor'* (" I see and approve of the better, but follow 
the worse 

Nothing ts eadcr than to detect and to arraign the 
one-sidedness of this point of view What is mucli more 
important is to yield full and eoEire recognition to the 
element of inith contained in the exaggeratioft, to redlite 
how it was that Socrates csutic lo take an important fraction 
of the truth for the whole, and to estimate the magnitude 
of the service rendered to hiimanity by the greatest of 
the great ” one-eyed men in setting this neglected part of 
truth in the most glaring light 

Althrgugh tlie state of mind whose existence is denied 
by Socmlts doe* really occur* iU occurrence h a far rarer 
phenomenon than is gcncfally lupposetL That which b 
ovcftome by iwsion is often not character or convictionp 
but a men; ^cftihlance of such* Ami want of deameas of 
ehaughu confused conceptions, ignorance of the grounds os 
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wdl as or the full scope and exael bearing of precenta to 
srh’tch a vague and geoeriil aascrtl is yield ctlp these and 
other intellectual shortcomings go a long way towards 
accouniing for that chasm between prfiKlpies and practice 
which is the pjtsrtest curse of life. Where these intellectual 
deficiencies do nut altogetiicr destroy unity of character, 
they yet limit Its contiiwaoce ; and it is through them that 
the most cofiUntUrtory opposites are caabted to lodge 
peaceably together in the same breast It la such want 
of clcamcaflr and certainty that makes characters brittle 
and paralyses their powers of resistance, provides an easy 
victory for wrong motive*, and often gives the false 
impression that it was the strength of the attack, not 
the weakness of the defence, that biwight about the defeat 
Wc even find ctmfosion of liiouglil bringing men to 
ackomvledgc simultaneously several supreme standards of 
judgment which coniradict ejtch <ither. The resulting 

auatchy of soul can hardly be expresssed better than tn 
the words of a modem French writer of comedies, who 
makes one of lil* characters say, “Which morality do you 
TT„-ar. > There are thirty*si)t of them. There is a social 
morelily which is not the same as political morallQ?, and 
this again has nothing to do with the morality of rclfgion. 
which, in its turn, has nothing in common with the maraliiy 

of business." 
Hut in spite of all Ibis, the as-wrtion that right thinking 

is a guarantee for right acting has a verj' limited sphere of 
validity. It can be seriously made only when the enrl of 
the action is uutjucstioned, and the «ole doubt is as to the 
choice of means. This is particula/ly the case where the 
end is detennined by the undoubted interest of the agent 
A husbantinijin sowing his field, a pilot guiding the helm, 
au artisafl lo his workshop, must, in the great itiajority of 
case#, have thetr will directed to the hirtt possible fulfil* 
menl of the task before Lh«n, Success «r failure will 
for them depend prindpally on their general acumen and 
their special fcnowletige. In cares of thiis type the funds* 
mental pfindple of Soceaitis is thus at least approximately 
true: And nothing caiueJ Socrates so much lasting 
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ASlonishment as Hie perteption. which tontijiuously forecd 

ilsdf upon httn. Uiat in the subondinatc dcpiirtfocnts of life 
tnen either pa»es$ or strire eartieftly for the p(»session of 
clear insight into the usUtkunF between tnean^ and ends, 
while in their higher ooTwwni, in (natters closely affecting 
their wca! or woe, nothing of the hind is discernible. This 
contrast made the sttOBgert possible impression upon him, 
and had a decisive inllueocc osti the direction of his thought 
He saw that in all crafts and callings, elcAmcss of intellect 
poU an end to botching and bongling. and he expected the 
like progress to follow as soon as the life of Individuals 
and of the should be illuminated hy clear 
insight and regulated by uruunbigtious rules of conduct, 
which latter could be nothing else than a sysietn of 
measts conducive to the highcftt ends. 

" No man err’S of hi* own free wjlL" This utterance 
has a double significance. l='irst there is the conviction 
tb.it all ihe nuintierless shortcomings of .ictuoi occurrence 
originiitc in insufficient development of the understanding. 
And there is a seetmd condciEon. tying at the root of the 
first, and couditiouiug it, namely, that it is only as to the 
means, not the end, of Actions that disagreement exists 
among men. Every one without exception I# supposed 
10 desire what B flood. It is not tn what they desire that 
ijlcfi are dislmguiihed from each other, but simply and 
solely in the measure their capaci^ for realiaing the 
cnmmoi) obje^ of ondcavour—a diffensnee which depends 
entirely on their severai dt^rces of intdlectual dcvelopmont 

The solution we have just obtained suggests yet another 
enigma. Whence comes this moral opUmism of our sage ? 
What was the origin of his faith that every moral deficiency 
arises ftora error and never from ilcpravity of heatt ? The 
primary answer to this question is as follow*: He held it 
for an undoubted tniih that moral goodness and happiness;, 
that moral badness and nnhappincK, are inseparably untied, 
and that only a delusion bordering on blindness could 
choose the second and reject the firsL A line of the comic 
poet Plpichaimua slightly modified, was a favourite quota* 

tirm in Socratic circles— 
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“ Kn ni«i h vretcbed, mri- hit will K hlifl." 

The Greek word here inuisbted " wretched " hu a twofold 
tneaning, which may be unilentood from a comparison of 
the two phrases, "a wtetchcd Ufc,** "a wicked wretch" 
Such ambiguities of langoagc gave this optimistic bciief 
an appearance of sdl-cvtdent truth, which it most certainly 
does not possess. There is one phmsc in particular whose 
double meaning was espedally calculated to provoke this 
illusion. The Greek li ?rp«iT«r. like the English to dif 
tutSl, is a common expression for the two ideas of right 
action and of prosperity. And thufl, not only is the 
uripmctlsed thinker led Into the error of ideotlfyitig well* 

doing with well-being j the distinction between tiic 
■goodness" of an action which Is good in the sense of 
serving the interests of the agent and that ''goodness” 
which means being calculated to advance the ends of 
society, tends to be obliterated, Just as we speak of a 
"bad” character and at the same lime of “bad” tmls 
m “bad'' sicepi so the Greek liinguage has no lack of 
condemnatory epithets which are equally applicobSc to an 
unserviceable implemcnL to a disposition of will running 
counter to the common welfare, and to anything which 
is in a condition incompatible with Its own preservation. 
Thus there are many passages in which Plato seems to 
consider the fundamental principle of Socrates, “No man 
errs of hts own free will." suffictentiy proved by a simple 
reference to the fact that no one chooses voluntarily wbat 
is bad or hurtful—a made of reasoning which entirely 
overlooks the distinctions we have just been insisting 

upon. 
The impatitnt reader has probably anticipled the 

remark we are about to make. Necessary as it may be 
to c^l attenticwi to the misleading character of certain 
llnguistle It cauoo^ bo that wc have here toudied 
the root of the matter. It I* not froin tnerbal ambigtiitles 
ist from laek of nice dlflcnmlnation bctwi^o allied concepts 
that we ejqicct a new. vieofoits, and fertilt; philf^phy of 
life to take its rlie. If Socrates mainuined ilit [dcsiiEty 
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of virtue and bajjpiness. there can be do doubt that he did 
90 Ariitiy and diiefly because he had found them identical 
in his own experieooe: It is not the language of his 
countrymen, but the voice of his own inmost tseing. that 
speaks to us here. 

2. Oeantfaes, the second bead of the Stoic school, wrote 
a book ** on FJeasure,’* in which he quoted, as a favourite 
saying of Socrates, the phrase, " the same man is Just and 
happy.” In almost verbal agreement with this quotation 
arc the following lines, taken from an elegy, of whitdi 
unfortunately only a fragment is preserved, composed by 
Aristotle on the early death of his fellow-student, Eudemua 

of Cyprus t— 

Ttius by precept and tkctl tuitb Iw convincingly proved 
Thai In bfi Aiad good h for ^ct flttt iwa hiit thing, 

Tlixl CO he etcher atone the pflwcj of man,^ 

Tho mm here sjxjkeii of ta one who " ^lonc;. or first amcHig 
mortals.^ proclaimed the dbme Joctrioe—one. moreavcf^ to 
whom liudemusv moved by "high friendship," ihat by 
piety, r^^ an sLtaj when he c^e to Athene, thus 
inHtitotmg a kind of her*>worship of him (cf. VoL L p. 167). 
This man will be identified, on m impartial consideration 
of iht case. tmt. as by some commentatorg ancient and 
modem, wUh Plato, who was still alive when Eudrmns 
died <in 55JJ, but with PUtof master SocratesL But one 
le^imony more of less matters little here. The Ideotifi- 
cation of excellcnoe with iv^dipAWit. or ha|>pln^r the 
coiiitnun property of all the Socraiic tdtuols however 
manifolJ may have been the mtKiifications w'hids thb 
doctrine received at thdr hands. To its originator the 
principle may have seemed self-evident or nearly »; the 
more critical eyes of the disciples saw clearly the necessity 
for proof. Anti the greaiesc of the Socratic pupih. Plato, 
ip the most powerful of all Ins worfcsv the ** ttcpublic,** 
applied the uhoSc force of his idtellect to the proof of ihe 
thrsjA t ** The Just man, as just, and bccaiisc he is Just Is 

happy.” 
Uefote wc proceed, let u» dwell for a moment on the 
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mot™ whith led Socfatcst to sidf^pt tils doctrine and to 

employ all the powers of his mpgbty mtclloct In preaching 
and enforcing it. The main jiyythokjgical factnri of the 
caiSe affi doubtless its foKosvs: Socrates possc^acd an ideal 
—an ideal of calm sclf-pOssession. of justtce, of fearlessncssp 
of independence. He felt that he was liappy because* and 
in ^ far as, he IlvctJ up to thi^ ideaL fje looked on the 
wmid armindp He found others too, in possesdon of 
tdeaU, but half-bcnited withal, [ukewaim. divided in mind, 
inoon^iiatent; and h^ saw that the of these causes 
were manifold deviattona from paths once entered upon, 
gifted inlellccts and forceful characters railing^ through tack 
of sure guEdance, to secuir for their possessor® inward, 
harmony and lasting pcacc^ To be such a pZaylhing of 
capricious impulses seemed to him a "'sEavisb conditiorK 
unworthy nf a free man. This is the reproach which 
Alcjbiaiies, the mosi bEiltlant representative of the 
addres^s to himself in the ^Syniposiutn of Plata Such, 
at least, lie appeared to liimself to be tn comparisoTi with 
SocrateSv as he listened to hiA iniitmction with tKatmg heart 
and tears in his eye^ the prey of such emotjon as none 
other couhi arouse in him, not ewn a fnbhcd orator like 
hif unde Puridei, And ^ch a slavish'" dlspoaition, 
aocordiug to Xenophotu was aitributed by Sooates to 
ihotie wlirO, for want of knowledge of “ the gt^. the beauii^ 
fuh ami the just," groped and w'avoted in Ihdr actmnj 
like a traveller who Kaa Icjst hie way. or a clumsy orith- 
metjCEan who brings out now one, now anuilin; answer 
to the same pnoblem, That which Socrates observed wuth 
pain to be lacking in the tharucler of ev^en the foremost 
of bis contemporaries was inward cougistcrncy and self- 
ton tainedness—tile governmeru of the whoEe man by a 
will at one with Itself and free from all taint of dlvifslon. 
We have termed him the great champion of cnliji^htutiourfit 
he wa,^ at ihe same ttoc ihc man who s.iw must clearly, 
and felt most intensely, the Inevitable defects of an age of 
oitJdstn and enlighlcnFnciit. Ancfent faith was under^ 
mined » traditinual standards of conduct seeined outwardly 
intact, but tlieir authority was gene; men** iiOuU w tre 
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full of unnsst aod desoT^iting discord. This dwlracted eon* 
dition. whose voice speaks to iw to-d»y in the ilramaJ 
of Euripides, must have awakened in deeiwf natures a 
yearning for a new theory of iife. which shtiultl cxeteise 
the same undivided dominion over man as religion had 
done before. Socrates was the orijjin:dt»r of such a 
theory. Not that his ideals did not fnbstantinlty agree in 
many points with the traditions of hia coutitryiucTU It 
was only in a few points, ehiefly witii pcferruee to state 
organisation, that be himself subjected the traditions to a 
searching estaminiitinn, but he paved the way for a mDre 
exhaustive criticism of them all. The pathot of his life lay 
in the earnest struggle he maintained against *U that 
produced discord and schism within the soal As Clothes 
tells U3 in the pji^sagc quoted above, he "cursed as impious 
him who first sundered the just from the useful," and thus, 
we may adil. introduced a double weight and measure in 
the souls of tneii. It was inTolcrnhie to him that men 
should follow, now an ethnyit ideal gooiJ enough to declaim 
about on high and holy daj-s, now an ideal of happiness 
poor enough to live for in wnrb-day moods that they 
sbmitd now bow the knee before the image of God. .and 
now lend their arms to the service of an idoL He could 
not tolerate that men should now unite in eondemotng 
aperjored ttd*liande<! usUJper like rVrthclausof MaecdonTa, 
and again join imanimoualy in casting glances of admira¬ 
tion and envy on the same man's greatncJir and prosperi^.* 
Althongh the task to which Socrates applied bimsujf was 
that of securing full rect^ition for a rule of life alrcad) 
in existence, and of justifying the acceptance of it on un¬ 
impeachable first pnnciples, still, he opened up a path 
which coukl not but tead to the transformation of that 
rtiJe, For the proposition, “Virtue is happiness,'* early 
admitted cif being converted into, “ Happiness is virtue.** 
The eudasraonisni which at first was occupied chiefly, if 
not exclusively, in establishing the validity of traditional 
precepts, was conducted by as infallible necessity to a 

■ S« rUio'i ** Gcitgiiii” 
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critical ^ruttny ot die whole content of these precepts. 
The ground was cleared for a rovntutionary reconstruct ion 
of moral, social, and political doctrines^ 

But of this revolution and of those cotitnbutioiis to it 
which may be verified as due (o Socrates htittself, it will he 
time to speak later. What we are at present concerned to 
do is to follow the fun da mental pn'nctpio of Socrates into 
its consequences. Let us bear w'hat Xenophon has to say 
on this subjerx One of those discourseii which are much 
too full of matter to be regarded ns the product of Xeno¬ 
phon's own intellect runs as follows; ** Wisdom and virtue ** 
—it is true that only one particular species of virtue is 
named at 6rst. but the addition of other species afterwards 
completes the idea— 

“Wisdom and viitae he did not distinguish, but he deemed 
that one thing wss the mark of both, dias a man fbouEd knin* and 
pnetise the beauiifiil and the good, and ibot lie sliuuld likewise 
know and avoid what is foul {ahameful) and bad. If he were 
asked rnithcr wlut Iw tbaught of tliose wlm know what thej- ought 
to do but jieifcnm the oppcisitr, whether he ihoughrthem in»e and 
eeeeltuiit, then he would answer, ' Met mere so than unwiAC and 
inferior.'" 

In oilier words, he affirmed oontradlctioji between know¬ 
ledge and action to be an impossibility, and ditty the in¬ 
ference that alt moral excetlence is simply and solely 
wisdom, B}’ its application to the dlfTerem depaitmonta 
of life, virtue appeared to be maoifokL In truth it was 
one, because identical with insight or wisdom. As wisdom, 
it could be taught, and—poesibjy because teaching of such 
importance cannot slip from Uie mind—when once acquired, 
could not be lost. Wtt have here woven together material 
taken partly from Plato and partly froRi Xenophon, and 
thus planed before the reader the central framework of 
Socrates' teaching on virtue. For it b only a central 
framciKirk that wc can offer, not a complete structure. 
How far Socrates advanced beyond the elementary por¬ 
tions of his teaching bj' way of working it out it) detail, 
we are not likely ever to know with lull certitude and 
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exactness, Kcre we Itave to distinguish between two 
things—the positive oontrat of hU ethical teaching and its 
IggioJ justificatfon, We will take the second first 

3h The pj’schologJral gnmnd of Socrates' belief in 
what we may call the alUsnfilciency of the mtellect Is 
already Icaawti to us. It is without doubt contained in 
the fact that he was so full of bis own ideals aa to be 
unable to conceive deviation ftom them as other than the 
result of iutcilectual uffor. But the psyehologleaj justtfica* 
tion of a theory b one thing, its logical justification ijuite 
another. A man who desired proof and not declam at inn, 
who always endcavotoed to start from whaL was most 
currently accepted and least open to doubt, could not be 
satisfied with an appeal to his own feelings. He sought 
for the most objective possible proof, and hi* task was 
rendered all the easier by a particular defect rn the thought 
of that age—a failure to distinguish what we term the 
ethics of the individual from what we term social ethics. 
It was on the former that Socrates originally founded his 
own ethical system. Evciy man desires his own well¬ 
being. And if Ills action contradicts this aim. otherwise 
than from devotion to an aim recognised as higher, or 
from bllndncsi due to an overmastering pakion. such oon- 
tradiction may be ascribed to lack of knoivledgt or. as we 
should add. io lack of skill irt the application of knowledge. 
This simple reflexion seems to have been the starting- 
point of the Socratie theory, so far. at least as this was 
based on gcouiids cognisable by the understanding. 

Countless perversities of conduct, hurtful to the per- 
petraton of them, appeared as deviations from a goal 
which no one with a clear consciousness of its nature would 
be willing to condemn, It was an easy step to look at 
ofFcnees against social morality in the same light It was 
in the intemts of tbb identificstion that he sought to 
pmve that anti-social actions ate hurtful to the doers of 
them. Of arguments in thb sense Xenophons "Memora¬ 
bilia" is full. Frendship is to be cultivated because a 
friend is the most useful of posscaHOnt Family quarrels 
are to be avoided because it is foolish to turn to our own 
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hurt whnf Nature gave us for our |;cM>d> Th® Taws are to 
be obryed bteaufc such obedience fs highly prvdtnblc j and 
so fonh. Wc are unable to aiCCepE the view of certalo 
tnodem critics that not only the tediously long and detailed 
exposition, but also the tnaio thought, Is uo'Socratlc. To 
■iedare all such, matter on worthy of Socrates is to overlook 
several distinctions which in this conncjclon cannot be 
neglected with impunity. What is more itnporUTit, it is to 
ignore the eoni^gueitCH which ilow from the fundamenta] 
tendency cf Swraiistn. The pasniottate yearning to save 
liutnan livta fmm being swayed hither and thither by self* 
contradictor)’ wlthf, by random opinions and delusions, coutd 
not htit iffloc in logical demonst rations of this lyfKi. That 
which was required vto.^ a red action of ** should be'* to 
" is," a replacing of the unprovabJc imperative by an indl' 
cawe bearing on onqucstkined and undoubted human 
interests. It was necessary that mueh shi^nlti be justified 

before the bar of reason which ail $duU of native worth 
and noble nurture feel to need no justification whatever. 
The uneasy feelings which theMi espositions rouse in the 
modeni reader in due partly to causes of thb kind as well 
as to the trivialities of Xenophonmanner, ami his habit 
of ipiuning out the mast obvious thoughts to inordinate 
length. Moreover, the intjireisitifi » eonveyed that these 
enhurtiitiatni, pointing, os they do, to remote arlvantog-ea 
obtainable at the coot of immediate and oonsidemble 
efforts and sacrifices, are lit adapted to provide efficient 
motives to actiue. There is even something repulsive in 
the idea of such motives being consuntly present in the 
conKiouBness of those who are moved by them. A mother 
who nurses her sick child with the object, and only the 
object, cif bringing him up to be the support Of he; old age. 
is a grotesque and revoUing speetad.e. But. apart from 
the provision of motives, and everqiresent motives, there 
is another point of view, much more favourable to thciie 
disquisitions, that of the intetlectual jiLStifkatlxm, the 
retional basis of ethical oblige turns. Considered in this 
light, these disquisition*; liave ihoi; Atting place in the 
Socratic system, nor ore they without a real value of their 
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own. The object# aimed at are that of defending the 
coltivation of family and friendly affections an<l of other 
altruistic feelings he fere the cold scrotiny oi reason, and 
that of supporting the nf tb€‘ti>ia by the moreor J«s 
well-founded doetrinci that connids between the rfaims of 
society and those oF private interests arc rowdy apparent. 
By this tneana. thoagb it may be impossible to create new 
motives for good action, those which already csdst may be 
reinforced on the intdlfictual side, and shielded from the 
atlacics of the anti-social spirit It oiattero little that in a 
fimt attempt of this character more stress should have he^ 
laid on the coarser, more palpable, ami more superficial 
utilities than on those of a finer order, which at the same 
time are more indirect and more persisient in ihdr 

operatioa. ^ i . 
But the tteatmenl of ethlrsl nucsUeus from the stand¬ 

point Of reason has other uses of far deeper significance, 
^jducss or benevolence of sentiment does not spring f«™ 
ndlcxion. It is the fruit uf innate tendency, of education, 
of eirvironincn^ tjogical demortstrstion# cannot call it 
into CJiistcnce. But suppoaing they find it already es 
istent, they can do something to guide it* operation. Not 
ignorance so much as confusion of thought is the enemy to 
be overcome. And this 1# the enemy on which the dia¬ 
lectic of Sowaies made unceasing wax. In this struggle 
ibc endeavour after sharply defined ideas could not but 
render yeoman's servioii Thtiugh clcamcas of concepts is 
not enough to create new motivti, it is enough to prevent 

Of reurd the invasion of the soul by tliosc motives which, 
like certain fungi, thrive only [u acral-obacutity, How 
many an injunous to the comtiKm welfare, would 
have been left unpertormed. had not a veil of misty thought 

from the doer of <t the fact that it belonged to a 

class of actions admitted by liimrelf to be rcprelieRsiblc, 
This remark appliiss to various doubtful prartiecs whidi 
are justified by the aOHwlIcd ethics of buflinesa. and lo 
various actions prejudicial to the Interest# of the itaie, 
which latter I* regarJed by preicrencr as an abstraction 

rather than as a collectivity of sentient human beings. 
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We are reminded of the line saying of & Milt: " ff the 
sophistry of the intellect eoutd be rendered impossible^ that 
of the feelings, having no instrument to work with, would 
be powerless,*' And apart fioni all the conmsicKn of thought 
that haunts the individual brain, what a list could be made 
of questions in respect of which the general mind is in the 
same iU plight? Could Socrates appear among us^ how 
often and how victoriouiJy would be cross swonis in dia- 
leaic fence with the representatives of public aptniem! 
Imagine the smile of scotn with which he v^d drive the 
legislator to coofesis that duelling ts both commanded and 
forbidden to the same persons at the same time I How he 
would enjoy proving that precisely similar incidents are 
judged differently according to the eection of society in 
which they take placet How he would scourge a system 
of edtication which implants in our ynutb, sometimes simut- 
taneously, sometimes consecutively, mutually excluGive 
Ideals of life! With what pleasure would he drag into the 
light of day all the glaring conuudictions in which jotu- 
nallsts and politician^ daily entangle themselves, whenever 
they sjwalz of such things as ** political morality'' or the 
'’sanctity of treaties"! We cart hardly be wroug in assum* 
ing that his efforts to pramore the sharp delimitation of 
coDCepis, and to dispel all the dark clouds of confusion and 

■contradiction that beset the mind of man, were of more 
than theoretical importance ; that, in fact, they bore rich 
fruit in the world of pmctice, If among the ancient 
philosophers who came after Socrates there appeared a 
great number (A men distii^ulahed by singleness of hean 
and purpose, if ideals which, though open to critidim, 
were yet of the highest value, came to be cherished with 
impressive perseverance and practised with magnificent 

■consistency in die schools of the Cjmics, the Cyrtnaics, the 

Stoics, and the epicureans. It Is to the mental disdpUne 
instituted by Socrates that these results must largely be 
ascribed. 

So much for the wwk of Socrates on the foundations 
■of morality, and the critical investigation of concepts, which 
was closely bound up with iL We now come to the 
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ciontetit oF the Soc»b‘c etiiics. He^e, however, otir $ttrvey 
must cDlar]ge its scope. The regulalton of indlvidua.! con*- 
duct goes lund'iii'huO with that o! social practice. It is 
not with ethics aiooe, but with ethics and politics combined, 
that we have now tio deal It is true that a Fully elabo¬ 
rated s>'steca oF Socratk doctrine is to be looked For in 
neither of these department. But the spirit in which he 
discussed the lotali^ of these questions can be inferred 
without ambiguity from certain features which are common 
to the theories of his meccssors, and which aie in the 
closest possible agreement with the few weil-attesteil details 
of his personal teaching which are known to us. 

-That is, and ever will be the best &f sayings,'' Mys 
Pinter, ‘*that the useful is tlie noble* and the hurtful Is the 
laasei” The ti&diiJncss suid the hurtfulness hei^ spoken of 
have reference to the community^ and the enthustasm of 

sobriety that dictated these words of the poct-philoiwphef 
As&uredly gbwed with a yet stronger fife in the bosom of 
his teachcfr the apostle of the intellecL t!c will not heUf 
of any good thing which is not also gooil* that b, useful, to 
some person. dung*ba&ket that fitlfib purpCM b 
[dore beantiful them an unserviceable shield of gold*'^ Thb 
is one of the sayings of Socr^ues reported by Xenophon, 
one of those pungent sentences which the author of the 
**Memorabilia'' was absolutely incapable of inventing for 
himself, and of which there ts no good grotind for doubting 
the authentlcityv Be that as it may, the promotion of 
human welfare was ccrtainlyp In the opinion of Socrates, 
the supreme canon of sodal and political pnictiec. And 
subserviency to this same highest end was in his eyes the 
one stHandard by which to judge of the goodness or badness 
of actions. But he made nti attempt whatever lo construct 
synthetically a system of canjinal obligalions. Here, Just 
as in the inquiry into the nature of individual happine^ 
he W3S not ambitiou* enough to undertake either Ibe 
ultimo ic analysis of the foundations cj the erection of a 
superatnicture of positive dogma. Nor did he essay the 
delimitation of the respective spheres of the individual and 
the community. AH this he left lo his successors. 



So 

Utltltsufan ethtcs, or, as we prefer (o lay, ihc cthica of 
Cspnsiciiurace^ muy be coiifidctitlj^ a^enbeil t& Socrates. 
Usc/tilness or exp^iency Is ihe guiding star of hb though I 
m poIUi(;i^b special und uihicnl quesuons. He may be 
termed the fouiider of that mtelletrtual radicalism which, 
mu tljc <JM hajitl, b without pnee as an iinplcment of 
criticism and as an otTensivc weapon against what Is 
worthless in existing Ittstitutioiis. but whic^ on the other 
hand, may on occasion be liangcrous and disastrous when 
it imUts or the imnicdiate or the violent rulfilmcnt of it* 
demand^ wbidi Janer ^ after all* in any particular eaie, 
nothing more than the pranmmeements of faUlhJe human 
mind^ Kciason before authority, utility before kndttiufi 
or blind emoticm—5Udi is the httltlC'Cry in the campaign 
prepared, but only paitlally conducted* by Socrates. He 
himself remained to a cansldcrablc extent under the sw'ay 
of tile traditional seuumetits of his country men. The 
fimdamental prizieipic for which, he strove to wm recogni- 
tJon Wiia the supitLnmcy of enUghtened rcasoEL Here again 
we dbrem sh^idow as w'elL as light Tlicre can iiitle 
doubt that the nxognillon qf this principle was calettUted 
tcr loosen many a bond of duty and affectUitt. The reproach, 
was wged against it, hardly witlmiit reason, that it pro¬ 
voked children to rebel aguimrf the " unnrasimEihlc'^ will 
of their pare nts, that ic comm ended wisdom r:Uher than 
age to the reverence of the young. Respect, loop for exist¬ 
ing policical institutions could not but tw greatly imfuiiied 
by tlic trenchani cfitictam to which he subjected them* 

It w^aJ In particular ibe appomtincnt of ulficials by lot 
Against whlciu as we have already remarked in anticipatioru 
he wai never w'eary of iuveigiting. He thus wnrkiul for a 
future til which apecLiJ or expert knowledge, to him and 
hi.% folh:3t4igfa the [nedouji thing in the world* 
clci^tiiiGd to play u greater part in -late admininlratkin Chan 
It did in the Athens of hi^ day. Fur all that, hi$ criticistn 

is not to be eiidorsed wlthcmi reserve. Offices of oiittitial 
importance were neither then near at any other time filled 
by lot And against the undoubted drawbacks of the 
s>'Btcm we may xt certain mitigaiing eircmiLStances and 
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certain positive advariiagcs. Uniier the first IieaJ maj- 
be placctJ tlic shnni tcBUjne of Office by individual, tlw 
great Qiimbci- oi officials oompcwipg cAch .^paratc board, 
the dread of orposunc tvliidi kept the [pcpmpctetil fwm 
prtidpathitt In the lot^ilrawing which ied to tlic more 
Imfiortani officer, such membership of the hard-Karkcd 
omtticil of five hitmlrtMl. Still more wuighi mu^t be 
attached to the diffusrfm of pulittest cducatioi] thus brought 
about, amd tfi r Strengthening of public Lastly and 
chiefly, the party dtvlsiotis of the little commonivedtb, 
dangerous as the>' actually were, would have been far 
rnnrc disastrous hud it been the custom for the vic[Qr!Ous 
part^' to take possession^ by virtue of Its mii^joriQ^, of every 
branch of the administration, thus uggravatiug tu fatal 
measure the contract betiv'ecn vktor and vauqiiisbed. As 
it was, this contrast was greatly iK^llencd by the privU^e, 
accorded to tlie mmority for the time being, of co-opermting 
n the public service. On the other hand, Socratt^ wa4 in 
complete agreement with modern sentimeitt when he com¬ 
bated that ptejudioo against free labour which la alitKm 
inevitahb tn evety slave state; when he, a son of the 
people, jhowed hirm^elf more radical than Z'Lito or Anstotle, 
by refratning from all depredation of ''banaiuiicciallings^ 
He held, and this accorded well with his high estttnate of 
the number of things thar can be iaughi« ihal the fcniiLln 
seK was capable of higher developcncnts than the great 
majority of iiis eouiitrv^men thought pcn^ihle. Tt utnUd at 
least be a strange freak of chitnce If ijte concordant uttet* 
anocA on Um subject of TLiito, Xenophun, mtd Antisihene^ 
ail of vvhom reject qinditatlve differences of meinriil endow¬ 
ment in the seves, did not flow frum a commori source. 

But we must not loue our»^vea in details. The main 
point b the emphatic asbicition of the rigtiU of criticism as 
again&t all authority and ail tfadlticmp the mcomjremDnt 
of all {nictitations, ordinances, and precepta by a smgle 
standard ^—their fitpes^ as ascertaineil by e3(£:eTience and 
reasoned rellcxioni to promote the welfare of mankind. 
This standard no doubt one who^ appheatcon Id hixmanp 
that ii to sa)v in fallible hands, often IcadA to error; 

VOl* IL G 
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all the phUciajphw of two thousand years have f^JIul to 
■provide ns with a better Utilitananbni* its advantages, 
the misapprehensiong which prevent its twnsr fully onder- 
5Ci3od. the fcftt or apparent ohjijctjons wrbieh rmy be raised 
agamst it*—all these sLibfects nHfll receive attention in u 
later portion of thi^ work, wiiete we shall deal with the 
more premounced furta of the firntfajitenhi] doctrine to 
It by the sticcetsors of SocrateSv It wih Uren l>c necc^umiy 
to miravd the canfosed tangJc of cudioTnonistie, hctlmtistic. 
and niiljt^iari thcoiies, with thdr .uiijr^varieties. Foe the 
present, a alngk ob-vervatiori will suihee. [t isf{uite possible 
to reject utterly individual tudaiirionidni as the basis of 
mond& and yet at the aame time to hold hrmly to sodal 
utility as the supreme standard in ii^hics and [lOtitics. It 
i$ po^lhle to abandpn even this standfjomt—though for 
our part^ in $pite gf the captious objections which have been 
raised against it. we know of no adequate substitute—and 
ynt retain thi^ metiiod according to which even" institution^ 
every precept every rule nf ecmduct, is ootlstdered cts a 
meanA to some clearly conceived end and tcstcii in expect 
<if Hs appropnatene^ thereto. Ue who deaves to ihh 
method b at rniee un Socratic ground and wnhin the 
llmitJ of rational Investlg^iuru Wherever two ctr three 
arc met together—it may be said—to disttiss human oan- 
corns by the light of reason, tlicre h Socrates amrjng them. 

4* It was nni dirvctlyi, hut through the medium of 
his inteUectnal children, griinddrildicii, and stiJJ remoter 

posterity* that Sooaies exerted, ujion wide circles of men 
and upon diiitaci ages, mi influence which ai every step 
received accretions from collateral sources. It was voy 
different with a man of the far E:ist, a kindnrd soul and 
nlinost a contemporary of Socratei—Confiicius fdfed 478 
itc), who is honoured by the inhabitants of the Middle 
Kingdom and the nclghbotirtng n^ions as the founder of 
their rdtgion, and whose writings, regarded m cancmiciil, 
orfer many pnmt^ of rcsieniblancq to the utterances of 
SocfitlcA, “The extemion of knowledge,'* we read in the 
thirty-ninth book of tlw LI Kb “ts by the investigatton of 
things- I'hitigs being invest fgaied* their knowledge beemne 
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<umplcte. Tbcir kncnv^cdge Wng complete, thetr thoiichts 
tvere stneenL Their ihou^hte being siocun, their hearta 
were then rcctiltcij. Their hearts being reai^ed. their 
pdsmis coIrlviLtcd. Thejr persons being cuhivstetj. 
thetr fiiinilies Mrerc regulateiL Thc;r being regu¬ 
lated, their states were rightly govcnied " Tliua Camfocitu, 
On this pasiiage^ a erf tie of high authority, Georg vtm der 
Oabetenez, expresses himself as tblloW: “We «c that 
where he might be experteii to treat of conscience; he 
Speaks of knowledge and Its perfecting. It is iis if he 
iregardetl morailty a* an idTalr of the intdlecr, and as 
something which can be taiighL" Anti as Lasis of the 
latter, Confucius gives n It^ical deducthm of ethical otili¬ 
gations. starting from the happiness of tlie agent; cause* 
quentiy, he has as a matter of fact, ncjt cscafied the charge 
of cudienniTiistn. But (he superstructure built on this 
foundatian is a apecies of idtruism free from extra i-agance 
or quixotism, “ l,ovc one another” Requite good with 
good, and evil with justice What thou wouldst not that 
another should do to thee, tbai do cot to another:"_such 
is the tenor of some of his oditicnritituis. Arid that 
euitamiuoism provided ethics.will) u foundation wliieh made 
up in solidity what it lacked In cicvatitin, Tor e.^ample, m 
a Chinoie State paper lif the ninth century of our era we 
read the fcilluiring semen cesT “May it please your majesty I 
I have heard that lie who cTadlcates evil himself, reaps 
advantage in prujwrtion to his work; suid thut he who adds 
to the pleasures of otficrs, himself enjoys happiness. Such 
was ever the guiding prlndplc of our anctenc kings.’' By 
liappjnes.s is here meant that which con he enjwed upon 
earth, for with the Chinese moral philoiophera of the 
Confucian school ail outlook upon a hereafter of rewards 
and punishments b entirely locking. Both in this respect 
and in the altitude of indecbiml towarda the rjueation of 
immorality there is a dooe parallel with Soerai^ who is 
made by Plato, in the "Apolfjgy,'* to confess his entire 
nricertainty u to ills nature of death. Again, the pious 
Xenuphon. herein dntibtle» mUnenotd by the Master, puts 
Into the mouth of hb dying herc^ Cyrusi, all manner of 
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proofs of immortiitity, which, howc\i?r, only lend up to hilt- 
ing utterances on the continued existence of itic soul. 

Tilts sccpticisni iv^s by no means confined to Socrates. 
Tlien: ih still preserved a fmt'mont of a cneniorial inscfiptiott 
In honour of Uiose who fell at Polidaja. If Socrates, who 

atsoluok |iart in that campai^, had cast Itts eye upon this 
{nsenption. be would have seen in the Uite; "Then by tiie 
earth hit UkI^', his hhiI was reoeived by the ether,“ what 
one mi{|ht almost call an nffieiai rejection of personal 
immortality. For the faith upheld by Mystics and Orphics 
hod in that a§e (to firm hold on the mas» of the people, 
and ncedeil to con Tend perpetually with unbelief. That 
belief, that the soul returns to the ether as the body to the 
earth, was held by Socrates' friend Euripides, as by the 
philosophical comedian lilpteharmus before him, Tliat 
Wbich was callcti In (juestioa was the personal not the 
eouiclaus, survival of tliu soul; for Uie ether, or heavenly 
substance, was cmicdvcd as the vehicle of a world'soul 
identified with the sujncTne Deity, But Euripides would 
not have been Euripides if in this one instance he had 
held hrtnly to a dehnite convictinii instead of allowing il 
on the whole tw preponderate over Its opjiosite, By the 
side of this pantheistic faith, bis dituno-v exhibit complete 
uncertainty on tlie destiny of snuls; indeed, hopes arc held 
out 01 a heat extinction of consciousness. Vacillation of 
this type, coupled with a progressive weakening of the 
belief in the soul, sifems to have been the prevailing note 
of tlie UlUrr port of the fiftTi ctmtur)'. Even in (luorters 
where no doubts were udmittei] as to personal survival 
then; iva* little recognition of the dignity or the blcsscd- 
ttes.w of the departed, and it was nowhere maintained w^itb 
conUdcnoe that the)' had any pan in the events of the 
earth Ihe literary eviilence of thit trend of thought U 
instructivdy ruppletnenteit bj' the mniiuiucnta. The oldest 
Athcman gravm, adtich date ft^im about 700B,C, testify to 
the atrengih oT the belief in ^ouH and the high honour in 
which souls were held, by the abundance and splendour of 
the gifts bur ted with the dead, as welt as by the ariange" 
DLcnts indicating memorial sacrifices. In the course of 



time »vc notf(^ # gnidual iw^y of these feelings. 
The lovcrgifts do not cease, bul at the lime when 
mnnument^ are artisiJcally most perfect they are dis- 
tingiii^hcd by an mcchATtkal uniformity. At the 
end of ihe fourth century ail wealth of omamcntntiori 
cniirely ifi^ppcars; the litnitatfons of funeraJ expeni^es 

enacted by Dijiueti-iiis of PhaJertm are obeyed with ready 
comjiliajice, even at a time when they had eca,^ to be 
enforced. The n^pcn^lbiUty of this change may without 
injofltlce be laid <m the tlecay of the belief in souls, as well 
ail on ilie impoveriiihment of iJte poople. 

5, There weir other matters of faith In whidt Socrates 
herd a middle position. He was neither an atheist nor a 
pillar of orthodoxy. So rnucli^ at feast, seems certain, 
though til ere b great doubt on particutar details. The 
accoiuits of Socrates' trial and death bear witness to bis 
tlcep religious feeling. lie regarded himself as dcvcicd 
to die service and as under the protection of the Deity, 

fSut tJtc exact naturv^ of hLa thcologicxtl belief cannot be 
!itii£ed witli certdnty. That the gods of mythology were 
the olijects ofhl^ pcf^mnal adoration b ii pru*ri improbable, 
hi ad his standpoint been simply that the [Mpuhtr religion, 
the indictment laid again^^ him could hardly have received 
the fortn it dui, nt his atensers woiiW not have succeeded 
in winning several hundred Athenbn jurors to Uitir aide. 
In tJie othfiT trials of a similar character, such as those of 
Diagoroa, Anaxagoras, and Protagoras, evldeitce against 
tlic accused was supplied by their oirn writings. It Es ned 
likely that in this one instance definite testimony was dEs 
pensed with, and its place taken by inefc hearsay. And it 
may be observed that the Jiui^iwer given in Plato's ‘'Apology** 
to this part erf the indictment ii paiticvUrly weak. In fact, 
it seeks bo veil she impe^stbiifty of meeting the main point 
by varimi!^ ri:Frcnsic mukeshifts. The accuser is mmi lu^^ed 

by crcpK^ne^iionsiand ifurprised itto pushing his contention 
far beyrmd its original scope, thus alfording cm easy handle 

for attack ; ihc rirst of the reply is made up of (iKonctusive 
linguistic and logical artlfce^ We must consider, toa that 
the stand point of popubr mythdogy was one w hich had 
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JonK been rejjwJeil in philosophical eifclcs » wmenable* 
ami, what Is stlU CIOIO important, that thb ilisacrtt wji» 
aftetwards a feature of alt the diffcttnl Soctatic schtiols, 
though it appeared in the most dlveise fc>rms». Nor is It 
a fact without signihcancc that the individual deities to 

whom he is reptestmlcd by I’lato as prayiiij; or othcrwi^' 
rendering acknowledgment, or whose existence be is said 
to have maintained with any energy, are none other than, 
on the one hand. ApoUo, the lord of tl« Dclpldc sanctuaiy, 
where lofty wisdom and advanced ethical cuitufc bad thclf 
seat, and, on the other handt the Sun and Moon, that is, 
those very parts of the natural world which Plato and 
Aristotle continued to regard as divine entitie*. 

What Socrates reijuires of the gods, or of the deity, 
is simply "the good." Wherein this consists, In any in* 
dividual case, the gods, so he thinks, know better than 
men. To ask from them definite goods or help in securing 
definite ends, seemed to him aji out of place as wc might 
have expected a fti^i that it would sccro to an ethical 
philosopher who would fain «e man firmly planted on his 
own base, that is, on his |K.wcr9 a* condiuoncd by his 
knowledge, as indcpentlcnt as may he r>f^ everj'tblng 
extemaL Thus he put hut little value on details of culiiis, 
and bade men worship the deity wiilifKit extravagance or 
wcT'refincment. in simpie fashion, -according l» the laws 
of the state." in agreement with the pronouncement of the 
Delphic oracle. In ilie " Jiuihyphro" of Plato Socrates is 
represenied as pouting out the full vials of his scorn on 
all holiness testing on works and on alt sectarian fanaticism, 
■nd as coming to the aufficientty clearly expressed cot- 
clusion that piety is tathcr a ilisposition accompanying juat 
actions^with which latter it is identified dsewticre in Plato 
—than an mdependent virtue cmbiaciug a particular circle 

of duties. That a pure heart is more plcosmg to the deity 
than abundance of ofTeringx b a decUratlon which is put 
in the mouth of Sociatti by Xenojihtai, who, on this 
subieci. was far removed fitiin the statidjioint of his master. 

Not essentially different was the attitude of Socrates 
lowanis the arts of divinnlion. Xenophon, who had 
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liiniscir a strani* leaning towards th«!te am. reports him as 
censuring men for going to the gods and the uiterpmer^ 
of their signs for counsel on matters which thoj^ hiid the 
power of knowing and doing for themselves. 

One e.'cception to this hostile attitude regardeii the 
Delphie oracle, that sanctuary which had already' won die 
sj^mpathy of Sociates by the inscriplion on its wall, " Know 
thyseir," afterwards one of his favourite sayings. Like the 
overwhetcuing majority of his contemporaries, he saw in 
dreams manifold Instances of divine interveution, Hut 
what are we to say of the famous eaijuui'iei', that of that 
voice of a god or a spirit, which plaj'ed a part of no small 
importAtico In his life ? Could we credit Xenophon, 
tSocratos claimed for himself, on the strength of this voice, 
a prophetic gift of iiulte iwculiar naturt He foresaw the 
future, and made use of his foresight to hid his Irlends do 
this, or leave that undone 1 whereupon it went well with 
those who followed hh counsel, and 111 with those who 
rejected it. The testimony of Plate is to quite another 
effect He knows nothing of predictions, nothing of any 
positive oommands addressed to SocruteSj, or any counsel 
transmitted by him to his friends. For him the pheno- 
menfiii was one of still mnie pecultur type and much more 
limited scope. From early youth upwards it frequently 
hapjKned to Socrates, both on important and on trivial 
occasions, that he was icitrained from doing what be was 
on the point of doing, by compulsioij from within, which 
compuUion he somctimei called "a vyicc" fat other times 
it is simply *• tin- accu^l(Jmed s'gn and attributed to a 
god or spirit as much because of his itinblUly to explain 
It as beta use of the benefits he dcrivitd from obeying it 
The divergency between the two accounts is highly in¬ 
structive. and calculated to inspire us with a pmlound 
suspicion of Xenoplum’s testimony. He would have been 
well pleased to make Socfatts into a kind of soothsayer 
tir tnimdft*monger, and he was thus led. perhaps not to 
Intteduce downright inveniltuii of bis Own, but to blur the 
true features of the zmc by acldiliOTis and omissions, thus 
producing a picture which had just enough in common with 
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the fcpHty 10 make the ^^eceptinn eflcrtive But what aw 
Ifc to think of the ? We can tlcilhet r.titge it in 
the categOT)' of veritable prcraoniitoos, and compaw it with 
Jwng-StjIlifiE's experiencei} of a continuous Intmcourse with 
the Deit>'. COB finned at every step by the fulfilment of 
expectatJort# ; nor agree with varions sneient writers 
in conskleTTng it as merely the voice of conscience. The 
statement that the Snfpwvjun held him back whenever he 
felt any inclination to take an active pit in politics, may 
be taken to indicate that he was here guided by a species 
of instinct a dim but truthful estimate of his own cap- 
bttities emerging from the sub-eunsetous nRder-eurrents 
of p^'chtc life. And perhap a similar remark holds in 
respect of that incident in which the inner voice restrained 
hifn from comply mg with the wish of certain disciples who 
desired to renew the familiac intercourse they had pre¬ 
viously broken off- In other cases this peculiarity of 
Socrates is employed by t’lato In a half-jesting manner, 
as afibrdtna motives for aciioiu of little imprtancei merely 
as an aid tu dramatic ciTect in the construct ion of the 
dialogue The discourse promised to the reader gains in 
interest if Socratci is represented as having been «ti the 
ptn'm of leaving the place where it was held, or of breaking 
off the conversation, and as having been iletaincd only by 
a sign from bis familiar spirit. Whether the warnings that 
arose from the depths of the unconscious took the form of 
actual hallucinations of the sense of hearing, or whether 
jnsignificant fvellngs of inhibition, sncti as we have ail 
experienced, were also regarded by Socrates as instances 
of divine intorveRtiem, so that the became a 
eonunon name for ps^xhical procsiscs of more than one 
kind—on such questions as these we are throtvn back on 
conjecture, and arc hardly in a position to formulate even 
a conjecture with any show of probability. We are nearly 
as helpless in the face of the highly important question 
winch stin remains to be considered, that of the nature of 
the Supeme Deity flcknowlcdged by Socrates. That his 
position shouki have been a narv'c acceptance of tradition, 
is a |vjssiblltty whidi we are certainly entitled to neglect. 
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In reality, there are only twi? alternatives before us. The 
Supreme Deity pf Socrates may have been, like that of 
Xenophanes, an fnformmu mind or soul pervading the 
universe. Or Jt may be that he regarded the Dcitj' as a 
Supreme Being, perhaps not the creator, but. at any rate, a 
power that orders and shapes the w^orld in aecordaiicc with 
b\^ own purposes. In other words. Socrates' conception, of 
the Deity wsis dthera panihdstic-poetical one, or a Jcistic- 
tcIcotoglcaL But merely to stale these alternaltvcL?. we 
fancy we hear the reader exelaUn. b to decide Iseiween 
them. Only the second of these modes of conceiving the 
Deity seems apptxjpfiate to the sobriety of (bought and the 
utilitanan leamngs diamctcnslic of our sage. There 
doubtless, much plaijsibilSty in this view. But we do not 
admit tha( il is one to he immediately and finally adopted 
An ixi!itanee which lies close at hand will make plain the 
danger which lurks b such inferences. Suppose that Che 
belief of Socrates id his sptrit-roonitor wcie only known to 
tis by dim hearsay ; how confidently might we not have 
rejecied (be ^lory on the ground lhat all such mysftitlBm 
is N rcigit to the natuie of a man who was common-KJise 
Incarnate! Great men cummonly unite within ihdr natures 
dements of the Ttimi varied, even of the mosi contmdictory. 
character j indeed, ii is in such union that their greatness 
largely coi^siats. If we undertake to construct the unknown 
part of a personality soldy ftom the parr revealed to us, we 
arc like to Inifoducc into the resulting picture mure unity, 
but at the same lime more monotony and tameness, than 
the truth would warrant. Within the Socratsc Scliool the 
idea of G«i assumed many different forms, Euclidcs, the 
founder of the Mcganan branch, enlkrcned the All-One of 

the Eleatic^; Antblbcnes, the head of the Cyna^ preached 
the sovereignt)^ of a single God* couccivcdp it would appear,, 
with more of the attributes of personality. 

If it be a^ked which of ihc two disciples followed the 
master more closely, the question cannot be answered with 
any certainty. AristJOtlc is silem ; Fla(o reporrs nothings 
but pursues his ou-n patlc marked out for him hy the doetrine 
of ideas | there remaias the least valuable of our witnesses^ 
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Xenophon* This author ha3 devoted two much-disctisfied 
sections of the ^ MeraontbiUa’^ to the theological problem, 
which he answcf# In a teleological and almost cxelosiviily 
untbrnpupentrie sonite. According to this evidence, Socrates 
tegurded divine activity solely fratn the point of view of 
human utility. The tw» dtato^ea {with Arhttodemus and 
Euthydcmusi are full of allusions to the evidence of d«ign 
contained in the structure of the anima!, espedalJy the 
human* body, and to the general ordering of luture In a 
manner conducive to the welfare of man; all of which 
allusions arc aimed Ht the conversiem of doubters and 
unlmllevet^ by bringing home to tbem the fact of divine 
providence. The objections which have been raised against 
the geuuitieneaa of these chaplets have pft>vciJ to be with¬ 
out fotttnbtinn. But it U still an open (Question whether 
their content ts the intelkctuai property of Socrates or of 
Xenrrphoti lilmsclf. Certainly no high degree of originaltty 
can be claimed for them. We have ulreaLly met with 
kindred rcHcctfons in Herodotus (V'oL I. p. 26^)> •, and the 
problem cf design is one which occupied both Anaxagoras 
arid Diogenes of Ajmhonia. These thinkers, however, we 
may rernurk in poising, took too broad a view of the question 
to set down the whok animal kingdom as created for the 
service of man. Then: ate several details in these chapters 
which suggest that the voice here speaking to m is that of 
tile moch-tiuvellcd Xcnopfion with his varied experiences 
and practical knowledge of the ivorick rather than that of 
his tcaclicr Socrates. The lutter, possibly, tnuy be credited 
vi’iUi the main thiMight, the purposeful opqration of the 
Gfxlhead or ** imiversal reason i” the exposition, however, 
can hiirdly he liLi. 

Wc shall probably not be wrong rn passing a similar 
verdict oti a portion erf the argument by which Xenophon 
seeks to explain why Socrates made no attempt to con* 
tinue the speculaiions of the nature-philosophers who pre¬ 
ceded liim. We should nor, indeed, be disinclined to 
believe that the liicvrabk discrepaney of die older systems 
passed Id his mind fur a proof tliat the problems they dealt 
with were Lnsolubk {cf. VoL L p. 494)- One dciilci all 
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rest, another denies all tnotloc; one assumes a single 
universal substance, another an tniinite [iluraltty oC sub" 
stances. That, to his thtiikinf, the champions of such 
glaringly cotiiradictofy Unwrics proved nothing except the 
hopdesiiness of thdr common ^orts, that their mutuatiy 
destructive assertions, all of which were mamtained with 
«qua] conildence. appeared to liim as the utierancca of mett 
not wholly sane,—all this is possible enouglL But it is not 
aa ea^ to IkHcvb that in forming a Jmlgment on the 
natuTC'-philotsophen an or^nal thinker like Socrates stood 
on the,same plane as the ordinary Atltenlan philistine ^ 
that in the labours of thow lurdy pioneeia he saw nothing 
but inBatcd presumption and an utueemly tRstpasst'ng on 
the preserves of the godt Had this been Socrates’ way of 
thinking; public opinion would hardly have eowounded 
him to such fatal purpoae with the inftdei “heaven- 
searehers** and other represeatatives of the age of ca- 
lightcnmcnL 
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CHAPTER V. 

SOCItAT£$' £Nt). 

1. Socrates was nearing the threshold of advanced old 
when the sturm by which he liad tong been threatened 
burst over his heaii The fient'Up forces of deep tU will 
and sullen distrust which liad long been accumulatii^ in 
the breasts of his fdktW'eitixenss itow found vent in an 
explmion which ted to one of the most tragic events which 
have darkened the annals of human civilizatton. To judge 
rightly of this collision between a noble people and one of 
the noblest of its sons is a task of extreme delicacy. We 
shidl endeavour, so far as Is possible, to let the facts 
speak plainly for themselves, and to weigh their testimony 
with the strictest impartiali^. 

The dislike of the average Atltcnian for enlighteners of 
every kind, let them be called "sophists" or "heaveiK 
searchers," ts, if anything, too familiar to the reader, 
Socrates was not merely confused with the representatives 
of these types; he paased for the supreme exumpte and 
pattern of them. We know this on the testimony of the 
comic poets—the men. that ts to say, who both knew best 
what public opinion was, and who bad the greatest power 
of mflncncirtg iL Some of their contemptuous and spiteful 
expressions have already been quoted ; we have no inten¬ 
tion of exhausting the list But we may remind the reader 
that the same Eupolis w'ho caricatured the »a<allcd sophists 
m "The inatcerers" did not spare Sdentes cither, hut 
placed him exactly ort a level with ProtagorS Both alike 
are held up to derision because they spend their time 
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ruminating on the highest subjecu, but ytt ?.t(K5p to the 
lowest expedients in order to e^isfy tkeir tinjinary 'tvunts. 
But while the wor^t said of Protagoras b that he searches 
the heatxns and fetches hi* food from the dust-hole; Socrates 
is represented as a guest who steaJs a Soup-iadk. Nur is 
it a case of ill will on the part of a few individual writers 
of comedy. The number and the variety of the relevant 
pavsages whicii have been preserved (mostly by accident) 
is lor too great to admit of any such liypotheiib, fn addi¬ 
tion lo Eupolls^ we have to mention TclceUdes, Aincipstas, 
and Aristophanes. To the first of these Socrates is odious 
as pertly respotisihle for those dramas which in so many 
waya offeniled popular sctitimeat—the dramas of EuriptdeSi 
the poet in who^ic house the book of Frutagoras on the 
gods was read aloud. Amcipsias speaks of him as ** the 
best among u few, but among many the most foolish ; who 
studies evet^-thing but the means ot' obtaining a new cloak* 
In this same com^y. the " Coatius,** so named after Socrates' 
music-teacher, tltc chorus was composed of *'tliinkers ** or 
* rumtnatois." Wc art lemiiidcd o.f the contemporaiy 
« Clouds * of Aristophanes (first produced 423). that veno¬ 
mous pa.'cquimdc iti which the hero i» not, as subsequently 
in the ■■ Birds “ (414). or in the " Frogs " (405), merely an 
uncouth bore whose companionship spoUa the art of 
Euripides. The * thinking-shop" ts ndher tlic home of 
idle musing, of fiee-thinkiog hertsy, a place where youths 
are trainod in undutifolness. and in alt the vulgar arts of 
lying and swindling, in view of all this hcaped-Up mulioe, 
we may well wonder that Soemtes continued for a qnarter 
of a century 10 live and work onmuttsted in a city where 
freedom of thought and Speech was not a recognized prin¬ 
ciple. It b plain that the inherited tendency to Iruolerancc. 
pmsessing os it did a ready weapon in tile existing laws, 
was cfTvctuully counterpoised by the habits of life and 
tliought dtslinctivc of the age of Fericlek There must 
have b<ci», we conjecture, aomc c*traordliiar>' dreunisUnce 
or experience that fanned into fierce fionie UiCKt’^rk which 
had smouldcfe<) so long. For such drcumstanctis wc have 

not fur to Kck. 
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The TetopOfiTtcsiafi war was over, and had bcem 
the fall or Athene Humiliation iMJiOre extemaJ foes had 
bi'cn jtfjicciiiteU with the wualfness caused by ai) embittered 
dvil war. Fnim the luttet the Athenian Demos had 
emcfied victorions (JIG do?)- Bui the state had been 
shahetL U» ite fountlatiois; the corapadstm betawn past 
and present forced itself with iiredstilde power on every 
Lye, atnd fitlcd every lloart with grkf and mmimtng Hen 
could not but search amiiiid them fw the deeper causes of 
the ffltoJ tmnsformation. and cadeavowr to learn some 
useful lesson from the toniernplation of thdr misfortunes. 

We inrngine wc can hear the quemlous voice of some 
oped Athenian, who has unexpectedly' met o forded frieird 
[n the market<^place, “Whatl" says he. "you hardly 
recognise Athens in these empty Streets, this dcsulotc 
harbour ? And Uttle wonder. Our defeats, tlie loss of our 
navy, colwites, and tribute ha* made us a Jjoor pcsplev 
poor in hope as well as in everything else. Jl you wont 
W) see diecrful fBec*, go to Sf^arta. But you wiU Jlnd our 
|itou(l oentjuerors bowtnp humbly before the Lord of fate 
and uf its bd/ decree^ There r!cus h not detliponed, 
there Zeus has not made way for the ' King Vortex ' our 
celestial wiseacre* talk about si much- The Spartans 
would f>oon put jn fotCc their ' act for the expulsion of 
undesirable aliens' il rogues of that stamp came among 
them. Look at us, a.'id look at the difTcrence. Our young 
men arc as bold ss you cou jioasibly imagine ; all religious 
fear liaa vuntshed lung ago. And it is alt the fault of the 
new'fongkd philosophy-teach era. True, Anaxagoras was 

accused of impiety a gencrotiodi ago, and aent out of the 
country ; Tre^agoras the sarnie But the wor&t of Lbcin dl 
is lien; still' Socrates goes on in the «ame old way, just os 
if Ariatotdiane* ^be's one of the right sort) Itad nol expose 
him twenty yetu:^ ago. And what a oonceit the man ha.t 
<if himself by now! Only the other day King Archclsna 
asked him to court dong with all our poetsi, and he 
declined the honour with his iisud modesty—'which 1 call 
am^nce. And then there are young fofeignefa from 
Megaro. tills. Thebes, and as far oiT as Cyrene, ail coming 
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to Bim to benefit by his instruction* Yes, Instructfott; for 
though he hates to be caJlecf a teacher or soi^hlsl, the dis¬ 
tinct iort b much too fine for out |Joor ootuprehensioo. 
There he aits, in his dirty Ifttle hmise. with his scholars 
ab roiiuiJ him, and reads out of ydlow roils; and explains 
to them, after his own fasiilonH the works of pouis and 
sofihistSL He live* musiiy «i pns*«it* frota his wcU>ttM)o 
‘friends* or ’cninpankHi*,* At Tot his bcHtaling that he 
knows no difFercncs between rich atiil pOOTi. and M at the 
disposal of all alike.—eo much the worse, say f. The other 
sophists dbpense their poison only when they are well paid 
for it; he scatters it ubmad gratlit AtirJ would to God he 
liad done nothini^ worse thiin waste time and bruins oa the 
sHly problfltns w‘e Uidit our sides over when the * Clouds' 
was cat the ftt jge* If Only he could have stuck to counting 
the flBa-knsths between Chstrejibon's eyebrow and his own 
bald jwit-h, thill would not have liiaiterid m muGh But 
he hus tuugiit young tuen to beat and bind llleir ’un* 
feawninblc' fathers, lie has shaken their faith In the 
gods. Talk to the son of the Thramn woman, the bastard 
Antisihuncs, or to Ariatippua of Cyrene, etui they will soon 
tell you they eotusidci Athene, the goddess who protects 
out state, as a mc« tisjiic, an ctnpty phantom. Sofitc of 
these disciples believe in no gods at ail, Others in only one. 
Who knows whether it is not tmr putting up with such 
wickedness that has made our patroness angry and caused 

a]i our disaster.^ J 
"You don't ihiak it likely a mere talker nhoiild have 

done all this harm ? It's all simplt: cnovigh. His Kair- 
qilitting subticty jttracts all the best hmin* am dug our 
young men. just as surely as tlie Lydian stone docs a bit 
of iron. These are the men he seta agaluat nfliBion and 
makes into enemies of their country. I exaggeraic. do I ? 
Then listen to the facts, not to me. Whnt greater mis^ 
fortune have wc had in all these years of war than the mad 
attempt to take Syracuse and contjuer Sidly ? And wh.j 
is respoQiiihte for that lunac)'. which cost ui thoosandt of 

our ben citisens f The 'Fair son of CUntiiaB' (Socrato^* 
eomplimcntiiry name for him), who seduced the people into 
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neelcctixiff wartifriffs of our wtw and pl^is Nldu j 
yS that^ai'ourite discipk Akfbiadcs. who also had » *liafc 

L rhe in^pious mutilullon of th. Hc^nr. and in 
Jt...ahing of ihc and who fiiiu ly went to bparto 

and ititri«iitd ag-inst his country i<out '* 
not all. as Aldbiades destroyed our aea-power, Cnii» 

dcstfoyed our internal peace. CerUinlyJju 
S hL did Ire use it» In hii tnigcdy ■ Srsyiminr. w'htch 
was not ailmved to Ijc performwi. but winch went about 
I'roin hand to hand in n great number of copies he caJlcd 
belief in the godit an invcution of dever men of old tiimnu 
And his life wtis in tune wnh his ttfochirtg. While he^ 
he was the people’s w-orst enemy. In batJishmcni. he 
stirrnl op the Thcawlian pcaismis to re^silt against their 
masters. And after his retum whit havoc he and hu oew 
made in Uie city! And again I ask—Where ^d Crmas ^ 
his fine principles fr«m. he and his ? ^ 
of them ' conipanit ns' of Socrates. But ec ^ im 

he smt! his cousin CharmWeSw l»th of whom fell 
E;tg against the people. Enough ofh^ But 1« us 

Tot fmgJhiagrcat-ncphew Piatra another fav^tte of the 

sophist who di.>es nothing but mate speeches 
^wn our ancient and gloriomi constitution and the 

sovereignty of the people. Only rije other 
him ddlver him«lf of the remarkable s^ument th« 
things will never be better till th*= Pflloscipbers am 
^ ™l«s [ihilosopJtcr^. Perbajis he too wdl go abroad 
„mc day to hb ideal, just as hi* contcrnporaiy. the 

Zo of tbc knight Grylus. has lately don^ 1 lavent ^ 
Tarf that Xenophon, instead of serving bis own ^ntry, 

L preferred to go to iKsie to Cyrus the Pom,an pr^ 
the same Cyn» who favoured our encmie*. the 
monians so greatly ? And who do you suppose it was that 
enwuruied him to consult the Delphic ontcle, and toke its 

oermission to go over to the national enemy ? Who else 
hut his ifttimatE friend, the grey-hcadi^ old wtseecre wi^ 
Iht Silcnos-race and the everbsUng Itotucj smii^ 
about ume to put a spoke in bis wheel. \ou thmk ^ 

might let the old cinder Imnt 1 ^ 
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more bcmfiTcs in yoyni; bearla t Pefliap$ tsqt. Ilut 

think of the example. Whiil will all the >TJung act do 
when tliffy sec iheir chief Roing on Aith bia work to tlic 
end undistyrhcd.and eading hh d^ys in pence land honour} 
The nffnir would hu simple cnoeg^h if the AfcopagiLi had 

not lost its old rights i k would just order bint, fnir and 

sqante> in let the young men siUme. Bat now them's 
nothing for it but to hive Socnte^ up before the jurtirs 
Arid one of our be^t men, AnytitSi ^ho whs once ^ rich 

TnanufacturcTt but has saciiliced the best part of hb 
property tn his oounti^'V cause, has actually taken the 
matter up, and intends to lay an Indictment aigainst him. 
Once kl this be given nut in the King Archon's court, and 
we fih4ill soon see the old man fullow the example of 
Anax^oras and ProUguras. It won't cost him many tcai^s 
to leave hb scolding Xaulhlppc ; he will lake himself off 
and end hb daj^ :il Corinth, or Thebes, or po^ibly at 
Megara* where they say he has plent>^ of devoted friends 
But let him gr> where he likes ^ An>'ta> w-ill shtiw the same 
tinder energy a$ when he fouglii with Thrasybulus agntcist 
t!ie aiistoo-ai^p and be trill not rest tiU he ba.% seen the 
thing through. They say he has aSneady made $utc of two 
good helpers. Lycon the orator Bud Melctus the poeti who 
will very' likely get more glory mit of thb affair than out of 
Ills trilogy on CEdJptis. What could he have been think¬ 
ing of to go and challenge eompartSDn with the incompar- 

able 5opb0de^ cf even with Eunpitlcs^ with wbam ho Itos 
little in cDmiTjnn beyoinJ llic smooth-hrunhed hair hanging 
down over hifl cheeks/ His hawk no^ his stubby bcaid, 
his leanness^-— Bui hete am I standing talking, and the 
flag on the SrrnBte-house flying alreoify, I must Ik off 
and get to my place in the coundl if 1 want my day's 
wage. SoCTutes isn't going to low me my di^iclima on the 
lop of hiK other crimes." 

hlventB tUd not wholly fulfil tho predictions of our 

worthy councillor Auytu^ indeed* whom TInto represents 

in the " Mcito as a. fierce hater of the sopliiiits. led on Uy 
luH CFwn Kcal and backed up by liis suiijiortcrs, diii iii.t fad 

to bring in an sndiclinimt, which ran as foUawa: "’Socrates 

VQU IL 
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is guiity bccuiM! hi; does not acknowledge the gods which 
the Stote acknowledge but tntioduoES other new dltd* 
tiities : he a further guilty because he corrupts the youth, 
J*onishniertt demanded i lieath." But the aceused against 
whom no warrant had been issued, fabSfkd the expeeiationa 
of both friend and foe by obeying the summons to appear. 

2. It was a fine spnng nKiraing in the year 399 h'Ci 
The dewdiops glittered brightly as on other dal's in the 
cupa of the Einemones, the violets shed their wanted 
fragrance. But that day's sun was not to reach its 
meridian height beTore an unholy deed had been acoom* 
pushed. It was not a holiday in the legal eatciidar. Great 
iiumhcm ut Athenians^ for the most part aged and of 
slender meansn hud risen early that morning. Tlicy desired 
to do service as jurors, for which olTiee they were quUUhed 
by thoir more than thirty years of life, their unspotted 
rccortl, and the talcing of the iurm's oatlu Ignorant what 
tasks awaited them, they betook theniselycs, armed with 
their jurors' tablets, to the ofUce in the market-place where 
tlic lots were drawn. There they were distributed among 
the different courts, and before it was yet well light were 
cm their way to tlmir ilostijuiticni!i; each carrying a staff 
which be would find matched in colour by the lintel of the 
efltratice-door. Arrived there, they exchanged tiieir staves 
for toittna, the produalou of which at ilie end cH the day's 
pioceedings entitled them to their fee of tlinBe abols (four- 

pence-halfpeciay) each. 
Five hundred and one of Uitse jurors bM drawn a 

fateful lot. Wlicn the wicket dosed behind them llicy 
were jnfomlcd that they Were well and truly to try the 
cause of Meletns (for it was in hia name that the indict¬ 
ment was laid) and Socrates. As the charge was one of 
impiety, it was the Ring Archon, an official chuaen every 
year by lot; who had conducted the preliminary inquiry, 
and who new presided over the trial The jurora took 
dieir on long benches covered with matting ; accusers 
and accused faced them on two adjacent platforms. Out¬ 
side the bar stood a numerous audience. There might bo 
seen the massive brow <rf Plato; then a young man of eight 
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and twimiy, Plato's bmthcf Addmimttis. the haggard 
Critobulu^ Urtd his father Crito, ApoIlMiorys with his 
*)tem *od peneltating accompanied by hh brother 
^Eantodomfi. The elegant and Esshioiwlc Aristippus can 
hardly have been absent, or the more rugged %ure3 of the 
Uceodans Simmias, Cebea, and FhEcdondas, or the curly- 
beaded. young, and beautiful Phaedo, or Antistheues. hts 
resolute face framed in sh^^y bam 

The proceedings began with an incensfr-offering and a 
prayer pronounced by the herald. The clerk of the courl 
nemd tlic mdiclment and the pleadings in reply. The 
president then invited the representatives of tlic prosecu¬ 
tion to ascend the tribuncr Mcletus s|30ke with 
strong emphosii^ on his patriotic mutEve^ and with no 
little display of thctcjrrical aiti but his speech was not a 
success. Anjtus and Lyvon, who followed faiin,^ wene more 
efTectiva The fonucr disclaimed all pcr^nal anlmosi^ 
agairist the accused He would have been wdf pleaisedi 
he declared, if Socrates had disobeyed the siummous and 
lefr the countr>\ But now that he had put in an appear* 
ance, sin acquittal was undesirablcp because it would 
encounigc the dtscipies to follow their masecr^s example. 
Th<sc "pupils’’ of Socrates and their various misdoings 
bgiued l^ely tn the accuser's speeches Of the evidence 
a^uced by the proficcutkm m: know nothing. It was 
now the turn of Socmla He spoke, amid frequent and 
violent intermptions from Melrrtus, who exasperated 
by his rhetorical failure, in simple^ artle£.<i style. Hli 
speech waA an irapiovbation, or was Intended to resembie 
one* It was characteriicd by earnestness and dignPlpf by 
shrewdness and wit, by irony of the highest onJer, by 
absolute self-possession, and by the disdainful omission 
of all appeal to the indulgence or compassion of the judgea. 
Apparently it made Some impression, for when the jurors 
went to the tribune to deposit their voting-countera in die 
two ums which stood ready to receive them. It vras found 
that tile countCF^ with holes In the centre, which stood for 
actjuittal were only ihirty short of those with a thick axle 

through them. 
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The proce«iJtngs now turned on iJte ssBig^^nment of ^ 
ftai:LUy« [n this and sdttiiUf ca^^:A, tlie accused had lo 
propose an alti^iitive punbhment to the one dt man tied 
by the prosecution. Obviously this altctmtive preipicmt 
stood more oi les4 chance of acccptiince accofdifig; to the 
submissiveness of ihe dcfcndiint sind the magnitude of 
the penaky. In both points Socrates sorely disappointe^l 
die expectations of the favourable portion of the jurorsL 
It was only with cxlreruc reluctance, muJ after expressly 
f!edaring that he was yicliitUEf to the prcs^itire of rrieuds 
who. wi^ Plato at thdr ht^atl. offered ihctEtielveii ^ suredo 
fur hiin, that he pfOfacsed to pay the modn^t fine of Ihrtfe 
thousand dtachmu At the time, he protested in 
emphatic language; meb as the t^prcacniMSlvt^ of the 
sovereign people wTre not aocusTiimed to Imve addressed 
IP them, against the justice of the ^^nllct which had been 
jrecordetL The result was a great increaBe In the hostile 
majority. No fewer than j6o votes were east for the 
penalty of death, 

3- We have endeavoured to extract ftom Pbto's im¬ 
mortal description those facts as to w'hc^ hislurical truth 
there can be no dDubi. The " Apology Is not u verbatim 
report Even the extcntalltics of judidal procedure nre 
described in a manner which suggests the adaptation of 
the truth to the exigencies of style* There is at least one 
palpable Instance of Uib. Plata makes Socrates annoimee 
his intention of calling a witness for the defence ^ this 
-witness is nnt heard of agatn. In all the foimsic speeches 
of Attic DTutors wbidi have been presented to u&, though 
each of tlicni ii> ro^K^tted as the continuous Utterance pT a 
stifle speatcen the examination of a witness is mdicated 
by a formula of citation addressed to him, and the pareu- 
lIicLic iiiscftion of the word *’dqMisitlon^"’jtiSE as in other 
cares the reaiirng of oii extract from the statute-booh b 
indicated by a SimiUr use of the wtud " law * Plato adopts 
a dincrent plan. Here;, m elsewhere he is imwilling to 
fotlow* a set pattern j perhapi, toch he wishes to avoid all 
appearanci; of having aimed at exhaustiveness and. mmutc 
wDQut^cy, Frcim the aJnglc in^muce, to which we have 
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oltudcd, -pf dis^psncy prt^mi^ mid performance, 
it aeems only fair to aj^uinc dial sicriiUr liberties \iavc 

been taken in oLhef partictiliirs. t^or ejc.imple^ it do^ not 
appear to us very prohabLe that the brotiicr of Oia:iepUon, 
the abov^mcntloned witness for the defence, can have 
been the only witness called in the eoume of the whote 
trial And in point of fact, ihere h a. pa^siage in the fir^l 
speech of So^tes from which this tonjecture receivt^ 
Strang confirmatiorL It is the passage where Soermtes 
challenges Mciettis to repair his former omission, and call 
as witneSTies for the prosecution the fathers and brothers, 
there present ici court, of the young' men allijged to have 
been corrupted. They would, he says* be sure to give 
tc^imoiiy in exactly the opposite sense to that expected 
of them, and would accord him tlietr unanimous and 
cnthtisiastlc: support. This stipj^ort is so stTOH|;ly insi^tetl 
oil, and Its probative force discussed at such length, that 
we cannot but conJeOure thnt iotnethbig more than 
a hypotbctiail incideni is refciTcd la In other words, 
Plato has made use of this artihee, for stylbtic or personal 
reasons, in order to avoid mrntianing such evidenos for the 
ilcrence as actually was 0ven In the ooume oT the trial 
But ti Is ncoa^sixy to consider Socrates' siwcheii a httie 
more cb^y and examine into their correspondence wjih 
facL 

There is not the slightest grasmd for doubting that 
Plato reproducca the genuine and origir^al tone of Socrates' 
spccehcHj. And the same may be $aid of the spirit in 
which tJic defence was conducted. Devtatten ftom the 
histoncial truth in cither of these respects could not be 
JuAtIhed on the score of artistic freedom ^ it would have 
been an olTcnce against ait and duty alike. .Moreover, the 
spirit and pur^xj^fie of the defence ii in tlie best pensthte 
hiirumuy witli all we know of the historical Socrates as 
well as with the situation ereaieii hy the indictmenL Mo 
otte would expect to find that Socrates had beem anxious 
to save his tifc at any and every cost Hut. nn the other 
band, nothing warrants us jn assuming that he was reso- 
luic to die, either from fear of the infirmities of age or 
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from a desire to crown hfs career by martyriJoinL The 
truth seems rather to be thnt life U^d no value for him 
unless he might be at liberty to live as he bad always done, 
anJ to practise unhindered the peculiar calling he had 
choscu for bimsdif. Within the limits tlius indicated he 
was rtiidy, os we Icarti from the AiKJogjv'^ to make the 
substnntial conc^lcin implied by Uis offer to submit to a 
fine. But from this position he h not to he moved <o niuch 
3i a hair's breadthi; he will licsr of no eampromlsc ; even 
ihe idea of a tacit agreement repulsive to him. It can¬ 
not be dented that the course he look dlmiabhed \hc 
chances in his favour* But that it absolutely destroyed 
them is dispmvcfi by the .smallness of the majority by 
which lie was found giijlty. There is one objection which 
may be raised^ not without plaitsibllity, against this view 

objcctioiii drai^Ti frem the defiant tone of the second 

Speech of Socrates, 

** I am ccntdoiis of no guilL Not onlf do I desehi: no 
ptmlshmeni, htit I feel myself woithy of the lughst dl^inciJon 

it is to the power of the Stale to bestoir—duuntcmuice in the 
yrytanrmn.'’ 

Certainly a oonvicted prisoner who uses this language 
^cems to court rather than avoid the thmatened penalty of 
death. But this utterance miurt be judged by the eontcKL 
It immcdiiitdy precedes the not inconsidentble conces^iun 
contained in the proposal of on alternative pimlshmcnt If 
Soemtes' strong and wcU-founded feelLug of self-respect 
was not to be xvutinded by this propa^^ah and if no colour 
was to be given to the idc^ that he was accepting an 
implied bargain—the judges to forego the dealh-pennlty^ 
the acoiscd to give up the practice of bis calling—tf 
Socrates was to pTOvide against all such niisapprclmnaicift, 
and at the same time avoid striking a heavy blow it his 
own dignityit was ncccssa^ to redrtss ilie balatiee by a 
pi«e of «lf-asjenion rifling as much above the general 
level of the speech^ as. in conscntLng to a penalty^ he fell 

below itp 
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If read the ^rpecches fpr the defence with, due atten* 
tiPTi, we ernnot buE admire the cxtraotdinxuy display of 
forciisic skiU by wJiich they an? characterbed, in spite of 
their apparent JUtlc?sness and aimpUdty of arnmgctJiEnL 
To the maio accusation'-'that of roiigious heterdoxy—it b 
clear that there wag no valid atiswer. On the other 
much had been laid to ihc €h&j^c of Socme* by tlie comic 
writers, especially Aristophanes* which could runt only be 
tmtLfuUy deniert but could easily be shown to rest on 
cortfusion and mLsunder^tandhi^^ Accordingly, the refuta^ 
lion of these vague chatges is placed tn the ftitcfront of 
the defence* and ihdr substance ingeniously condea^ 
into a fontiuia of indictment to which pnxedence b given 
over that .actually employed by the proH^-cution. The 
latter, too* is treated with cpmiiderablc frecdunv It ts not 
quoted with coTUplcte verbal acctinicy^ as wo see from a 
comparison of its authentic wording, which is preserved 
elsewhere; and as is indicated by Ehc use of the phrasop 
"something of this sort" The <^ject of the Inaccuracy is 
to bring into greater iMmmcnce Ihc part of the mdictmeut 
which could be more easily met—the charge of corrupting 
the youtL The defence on the main count of jmpLcty 
U handled on the prindpte* ns old as Homm; of pbetng 
w»k iTuops Id the ccDUie and supporting them on both 
sides by the more efficient portions o^f liic army. Thus 
Socrates reservai the stroiigtsi argumciit m his favour* the 
appeal to the favourable dispuflitfon towards himself of 
tlie relatives of the young men said to have been (corrupted, 
for the close of his speech. And in the theoretical treat¬ 
ment of the same charge we can trace the hand of a skltlcd 
advocate. Wc do not ^efer to the argument—valid for 
Soemtes and PlatOp but a tTaDsparent fallacy for ns—that 
no one can intEiitionally make tho!<e wilh whom he oomtis 
into contact wor^c^ bocaiL^ he would himself suffer the 
cani»e«iucrices of their deterioration. If that wciic there 
could be no tliievcs^ academics, no fathers who bring up 
their to dishonesty* no mother? who devote their 
daughters to In reality the profii which he who 
leads another nNtray derivi^ or Iii>|Ke& to derive, fmin 
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hii pcrnlciowi wetfe may uften outweigh all prospective 
injiicy lo hijnaelf; or. ut any role, iuiluiuice ilm will more 
strongly because of its immediate Bciinitoa. licsidea. ilic 
Injuty to tbaracter may be, or appear to be. partial, afttl 
such an not to affect the feiations of (he two parties. To 
Socrates, however, and to his foUoBicfa the assertion in 
question was a true eorohary of the more eoniprehcttsive 
doctrine that no one does wrong of hi* own free wlU. and 
that the virtues an: one. It is not here, liowcver, that we 
retoJrt^Si: the master hand of the advootte, but m the 
passnye wile re Mcletus—a man to whom popular favour 
was of the first importance, csfiecially in the Jaw conrts— 
is drivcii step by step to the absurd admission that nU the 
Athcnhuis, with the exception of Ssocrates. are experts in 
editcotiuit and busily oceupiiul in proiiioling the moral 

impRjvenicnl of tJie young. 
We have thus HbumJant cause to admin: the technical 

skill of the author—*he he Soerates of Plato- of the defenct 
Hut our astantshment grows when we extnml our survey, 
and, instead of r^arding single passages, view the whole. 
WbetbcT jurors or mitre reaflem were to be liifluenfied, tlie 
problem attwefced w«s hraw to make the wi/rk of Socrates 
comprehensible to men whose grade of culture' made it 
tmiHisatblc for them to appreciate It in its true and originnl 
form. What strikes us first of all is the fact that there is 
ill llie.'y: ipcccltes UOt a sj-JIuble of what, un ibc Unimpeach* 
able lefttimouy of Aristotle^ was the central feature of 
l^rates’ a£tivity-^the mveaiigaiion of concepts. His 
dialectic had two sides, wtiicli, to ueh: a phrase coined by 
lirotc. we may call the positive and the negative arm of 
his phllowphy. To the great mass -of his contemporaries 
the trCKiud of thcM! two was much better known than the 
firat. A master of the am of entidsm and debate, always 
ready with captious argument and inddious irony, olwa^-s 
able to overwhelm his oppurtent witlt shame and confuainn, 
—sucli, with the general fmhlic, wa* the unenvlahl* reputa¬ 
tion of Socrates ; sneh was the character in which he had 
made enemies without number. But the "Apology" 
in Veits tile unpopular figure of the controveraiaUsi with the 
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gl^mauT of a reli pious taLssioa Ills j^iis^ilcmatcly dcwtcd 
friend Cha^rephou, iit>w no more, went to Dclpht, as lii* 
brother will pne^ady depose, and r«civi.tl ffom ihe oracle 
die Mi]jan«’ that no man wiser than Socrates 1 he 

Utter Will thmwfi into die deepesit perpleacity by thU 
dcliveninire of the goil whkh str^od in ^\ich enn- 
irast wid^ hb own of ignurnncc^ Siindly 
Apollo codd not lie ■ it ^xxaijie hi» duty to dl^cOFOr 
the hidden meaning of the divini^ pmnouneeTnenr. It 
voMS a lu^k fTtim whkh there was no escape; hence his. 

wandcrint^'* hb attcfnpL to probe the wislI&ih of all whom 
the world held wise—statesmen, poets, craftamecL This 
pifl^maf^e had sown the seeds of hatred a^atnsr him- and 
ivas the true origin of the pre.-sanl uitllctnienL lie h:id 
himself Icaml fjota it die Ifcison that aU other men w^ere* 
like hiui^dC deaUtiite of real wi$ctoiru hut in thInking 
them^lvet wise, swETcreii from a delusLoti from which he 
was free* ThU tlisiDr was the ptirport of the vuke froin 
iMpht, The wbdnrn of man. so the PytliU meant to 
^yi but a pitiful tiling; those are in the beat c^tive who 
—S<>CTatu^ for ojcample—am fully awane of their befc iif 
wisdom. Before we consider the elTeaiveness of thb plett. 
Tve mui^t examiivc into its foundatiou an fact TlierE; arc 
hero two tbmgs which must be kept smctly apart—the 
response ot the Dcdphic oracle itsoiri and it$ effect on the 
career of Socrates. Of the historical reality of the fomitr 
we do not think there can be the ?lightoKt doubt Mo one 
could crcijil PUto with the tinprincipleii folly os' attempting 
to pass olT un iuveniioii of hb own for e%*ideiice given at 
a recent trkh with the object of influencing present and 

future eplitlnn upon an event of great Importance. But 
though llie fiiet is dear of ilouht, it b not easy to explain 
it jn any satisfactory manner. Can It have been that the 
wbolesufne influence of Socrates' ilbcouriiea had been ro* 
cognized at Ddphi, and esteemed an highly ihai ki was 
thought advisable lo help him by a dcciaratlon In hb 
fiivonr ? Or had the sympalhiea of tlie aristoemtictlly 
dbpctictJ jiriests of Delplii, been won by his scorn for llie 
helplessnciis of popular asscinblicj mid llic democratic 
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government of ignonuice ? Or was it the deep revetenoe 
of Socmies for ApoUi> and his sanctuary, which at a time 
of mligious doubt seemed! to the guardians of tlic oracle 
wurthy of a grateful reeompenBel Those are queatioos 
we shall never be able to answer. Ono thing, however, is 
sure; the use mode of the oracle in the ** Apology is un- 
hisroricaL It is represented as having given the storting 
impulse to the wtiote of Socrateii' public activity. But, 
before this activity began, how could anything be known 
of him at Delphi ? He trwed his reputation to his worICf 
mill it is in ilie highest degree improbable that Iho orede 
should haw admitted tire claims of a totally unknown 
aspirant to wisdom. Nor is it conceivable that his dialectfc 
genius was first reused into activity by that message^ As 
a matter of history, it is not true that his dialectic was 
exclusively devoted to the purpose here assigned to it 
But the question still remains undecided whcUier ii b Plato 
or Socrates that here speaks to tts. For in glancing back, 
even over ones own past, it b po^ible to fall into an cfitw 
of perspective. It is possible to ascribe to a partiallar 
experience a significance which it did not possess, and an 
iafiucQoe it never exerted. In this ca^, however, the more 
probable assumption is that Plato has dclibentiely ecu' 
ployed a skilled artifice; that is. if any weight is to be 
allowed to the argumcni from effect to cause. For the 
effect of this presentation of the case might we!! have 
been very considerable. •‘This. ihmi. is the truth.*' so 
might many an nnsuspecting reader cxdaun, ‘'about that 
much^talkcd-of enjas-queationing of Socratcsi Tliat in 
which we could see nothing but petulant malice, offensive 
and shameless qnihbling. was ro reality the outcome of 
profound modesty, a protest gainst excessive praise, and, 
before everything, a pious attempt to understand and 
justify a divine message,” \Vc are able to give a much 
more decided verdict on that portion of the defence which 
is devoted to the positive arm uf the Socratic philosophy. 
Here, as wc observe witb not a little surprise, the apology 
i9 in contradictioii not Only with the estimate of Socrates 
(ruined by all his contemporaries, but, which is iimcli more 
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impoftantp with the central fc^ure of hii eltticil 
33 kiiDwn to on unimtie^able testimony. Ono portic^i 
of the A|X3logy^' mit tmty pl^ice^ in the forcgrountt thiit 
testing of men's wisdom whu^ Si>crates undenook in coit- 
^quence of the Dct[>hrc oracle, but timkc^ it fill tip hisi 
entire life. Another portiOifp however, of the same speech 
presents m with a totally difTcrciit picture, Socrates sritl 
describes himself aa devoted to *^the service of the god'^ 
but the slmibrity of phrase conceak an entire change of 
meaning. Socrates now assumes the rik of an exhoiter 
and a preacher of virtue, one who addressee all he meets— 
foreigners anJ fcllow-omntfymon alike—and tri^ to per- 
sinub: them to take thought for ihelr highest inlereit^t to 
leave the stn^le for honour and wealth nnd dei^c tbcni- 
selves tu the well-ordering of their own sottU. We neeti mi 
d^'ell on the impmhjibilEty that such a S^crutes ahoruld 

have been the origmid of the Socrates of tlic comic stage. 
It k enough to point cnit that ult we know of hb positive 
ethical teaching b m contradiction with ibis account of 
him. The doctrine '‘Virtue b (cnciwJed*id *' is quite !rrc* 

candlable with ti. He who knows what b good, doe^ it; 
hv needs no exhortation ; it is vain to uddre:^^ him m the 
language of persuasion or cnccuragement; instruction and 
the clearing up of his ideas nte alone of use* We canned 
tbereforcn uocopt the passage in quesdozi as an adequate 
v*tr^ion of the facta. But it ts just as far from being an 
arbitrary invcntioti, Plato hasi substituted a ^protreptic ' 
purpose, as has recently been rtmiarked^ for the “ protreptk " 
effect of Socrates' discourses^ Mure exactly^ wltai Plato 
makes oul to be ihc direct result of ocm^oua and delibe¬ 
rate dToft. was in truth an In direct result, sonietimes aimed 
aE by Socrates snd sometimei not- For the charm of his 
tnlk often fascinated even thiM w^ho resisted ii, diverted 
their intere^ from the externals of Urn, nud mditced them 
to occupy ihemselves with the highest and deepest mnttcra. 
Cut diat which produced these ctFcets was formally an 
investigation of 03nsK|it5, A writer who saw in ilie deamig 
up and deepening of conceptionj an impurtaiit aid co moral 
prcjgTM^ and who wished to impart this conviction of his 
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to men who iwfe unable lo undenit^nd the conmsxian. 
mighi «'eH light on the pkn of sutldtnty mctamorpho^itig 
the aiiJilyrer of morality into a preachef of iiioifa!lty, 
Plato litre ine/ificcs accuracy of facts to accuracy oi 

iin[irtia^iofL 11c pr^sieuts us with an adaptation of the 
tnjthi not with the truth it^f* w'hick iccn tlir^ugU tlic 
(listiOTttng iziirdiuin of a timitod inieUlgrnce^ would have 
iipiwared in the ihape of gru^ ettor. Hh piroccdum 
resembles that of a ntaUtf cif telescopic who coireets the 
action of one lims hy the addition of n second of ecimil bul 
opposite cuTvattire- And in cfther case, the correction 
turps out to be excessive, as may easily happen, ihe ni.'ceaaar>‘ 
iiupcrfection of all thipgn human must be held responiibk. 

The foregoing considerations preclude us Irom re- 
gjrdiug the " Apology'" as a perfectly faithful reproduction 
\ff the Sficochea actually dell vested in court- With the 
Lneaiid at our ijii«p<K5al It is Impoijiiiblc to estabttsb a cleat 
EiivL&ion between what La Iruth and what is hctlom But 
there are two points which should not be forgotten. No 
Lincicnt author saw any harm in cransformlug or cmbclUah* 
ing the speeches of bis liert^ ot in hringmg Ihcm nearer to 
hk own idiud of perfcctioiL In Thito's pohttod thcsotici, 
the ^'u^jcful Hct" employed a* luedkine, plays a copjriflerable 
part; and it would be stiangc if this ptincipk had not 
.liTccted his practice as an author, or if he had sdloivetl the 
How of hia eloquence to be checked by «ruplcs regarding 
verbal truth. On the other hand* neiiher he nor any of 
ills com|>anions of Socratc^^ would have thought it other 
liian a disloyal and preaumptuons act to ignore idtogelher 
the actual speech of the masicr m his own defence, and 
substitute for it newly Invented mutter* We are thus 
C)omp<UJed to rcizoguke the coexistence of truth and fiction 
in the ** Apology,^ and to rcoonnee all liopc of completely 
separating them. Ail tlial we can maEntain wilh any 
conAdenciC « (hat the artistic stnictuie oJ the whole work 

due to Plato, and dm the second Hjtetfchp whidi is both 
the dhori^t of tile tlircc and the most cEoscly txnmd tip 
with ilie coueu? of the trial cxiiiuiti^ the greatCM p{0|x)tiiuji 
of genuine Socmek pmpen>% 
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Iri one aeii«, per1ia]>3 In the highest sense, the wlsofe 
of the " ApoUigy ' may be called the proi>eity of Socr^es, 
The intdioctual and aitistic qimJitiea of this work are ttO 
doubt Uoportani enough, and wc have been obliged to 
d(r\Tite conaidentble attention to thetn. Buttnore iin|Knt,mt 
still U tht greauiess of ioul which gives colour and co* 
jberenoe to the whole maTvelloiis creation, Thlsi is still 
more cbafftctcriatic of Socrates than of I'lato, The mixture 
or rather die intJroate fusion of sober sense and fervid 
enthusiasm, the disdain of all externals, the faith in the 
victorious might of reasoned thought, the firm conviction 
Chat the “good man'' is proof against alt strokes of fortun^ 
Hks cheerful confidunco with which such a man goes his 
way atid sufTcrt neither fears nor hopes to divert him from 
the ftilfUment of bis task,—all this has made Ae “Apology" 
a lay breviary of strong and free spirits, which even now, 
after twenty’^three ccniuncs, movos men s souls and kindles 
their hearts. It 1» one of the most virtle hooks in the 
whole of Ulcraturei few others are so well adapted to foster 
the manly virtue of self-possession. It is diliicult to place 
m the right tight the relation of this work to religion. 
There is much concerning the gods in It; hut o^servile 
feeling tow,Trds the gotU of fear of them, or SE>ei^wrtni<fa 
of any kind, there is as little as in the didacik poem of 
Lucretius. The divine voices whose strains reach our cars: 
are in initb a chorus, and they accompany, t«ut do not 
ovcrpowei. the lending part, the personality and the con¬ 
science of Socratc*. The duu-aetcristio quality of the work 
is manifeited mcwi dearly in the final apeech delivered by 
ISocrales after sentence of death baa been pas.wd. This is 
the portion of the work which we should naturally be most 
ready to regard as an addition of purely Hatonic origin ; 
yet it is the part in which the true Socratic tone Is Ijcst 
preserved The question of immortality i* rai-sed, but left 
perfectly undecided. The two pi»aibUUiL-s are dLwnis^cd: 
either there is a ooniinucd existence of the dead, or death 
is like a deep, drcamloss steep; but neither alternative is 

any preference. On whichever sid c the reality may 

lie, iu ndlher case is death to be calkd an evii And that 
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is not alL In the passage where the possibility of a future 
existence is fiiced. the picture of the life to come « stripjwd 
etiunlly of its gloomy terrars and of its more thno earthly 
raptures. There U notbiiig here of thoac joys of heaveo 
Of those torreents of hall which Plato describes so often Jn 

hts other writings. 
The Imperturbablo eotnposure which marked Socrates 

during his life accompanica him iti his to Uw 
YTOcld be>-oti(L There, itl spirit, he coosorts witli the 
semi-divinc herfoes of the eariy world as with his own 
friends and equals; he crosS'ex amines them, and 
promises himseir no Ihtic pleasure and inatruetJon from 
their replies. With the like genial humour he ooogratn 
lates himself oti the fact that, in Hades at least, freedom 
of thought cannot be a crime visited with capital putiish- 
mcnL I-Iow to meet death cbeeriuUy is a lesson which 
has been learnt from the ■' Apology," even by those who 
ilo not b«dicvc that they theiieby enter into the joys of 

Paradise. 
It is possible that the cjcample of Socrates may have 

produced even greater effects than his teaching. Every 
one knows that the execution of the sentence was delayed 
by the necessity of awaiting the arrival of the sacred ship 
from Delos, and that the condemned prisoner employed; 
the respite In continuing his accustomed conversations with 
his disciples, and partly in versifying the fables of -liiop- 
This latter task he undertook out of deference to a divine 
oommaDd wfatch. like many others before it. had been 
communicated to liim in a dream, He was bidden to 
occupy himself with '^ninsic.'' that Is to say. with some 
forni of art. Perhaps here too we should see a suggestion 
emerging from the depths of the sobconscious (cT. pi 83), 
and bidding him strive towimb perfection by supplement' 
ing a defidency of hU natural endowment How. when 
his last hour approached, be sent away his bmenting 
relative^ comforted his weeping disciptes, exchanged a 
few friendly words with the jailor, and then quietly and 
calmly drained the capof hemlock,.—all this forms a picture 
which it would be wasted labour to paint anew, for it 
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standss in olouis fresh and vivid, in the pages of 
Plato's I'liaedo/' 

5. Aa long as men live on the earth that day's trial 
win mvizi be forgotteiL Never will the voice of mourning 
cease for the man who fir^t gave bis life to tlie cause ol 
free inquiry. Must ive abo regard him a victim of 
fanatical intoleraiice ? On this qucjtJun opinions are still 
divided. Hierie are some who never >vcafy of dcnouncitig 
that verdict as a judicial murder of tlic worat type^ as an 
ioeflfaceable on the blazon of the Athenian state; 
Others, Irsss numeruus^ take the part of the “law-abiding** 
as against the “ rcvoliitTonary/' and greedily ijteiEe on 
everything which seems to detract from the greatness gf 
Socrates. Wc, for our part are convinced thai tlie fatal 
event ivas only in a small degree ihc outcome of prejudice 
and misunderstanding ■ that to a fur greater extent jmd m 
decisive measure it was the Lasue of a fully justiftcd conflicL 
Hegc^ to our thinkings hm rlghtiy staled the merits of the 
case. Two vicivs of lifev one might almost say two phases 
of humanity* strove for mastery on that day. The move¬ 
ment inaugurated by Socrates was one destined! to confer 
iocalculahlc bcnchta on the human race \ for the Athens 
of ttiat day it was a doubifu! blessing. The right of the 
oommumity to ii^scTt i^elf and to combat diiiorganiriiig 
Influences wras in conflict with Iht right of a great iwson- 
aJity to open nciv paths and enter u^jon them in bold 
dcfbnce of rigid traditions and alt the menaces of aulhoruy. 
This tight of the individual will be doubted by far fewer 
among those to whom tlie^ pages are addressed than the 
antagouisUc right of the State. “ Was it not entirely uih 
worthy of a dviliacd md highly culiivated people thus 
we can imagine many a reader exclaiming—^ lo viokic in 
such grtKJ-s ikvhioti the right of free speech ? “ We answer 
that the fight ul free speech must be reckanedt because of 
its beneficent con^ncnccj^ among the moat pretbus 
lio$$cssians of mankind ^ but that it has nowhere and never 
existed absolutely without UmiL In otir own cefltiit>" it 
has found no warmer-hearted or more enlightened defender 
than John Stuart Mill Yet this ardent ad^'oeate of 
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inilhrfcJual frttttora b usable to avoid recognising limits 

rv&tiictivo ol it. 

« So one preliniJ*’'—* pessege of thtrt tnagniteiit 
book, “ On Liberty ifa' actions should be m free M opiniont, 
tin the eontiiuTf, even opinions lose their immunity wKen ibe 
eiroKWitBiKCS in *rbidj they me eotpe^ am «Wi es to coo- 
stitule their esjareBsicni e positive'instigotion to loioe miseJnevous 
wn. An ovuiiioo thsi eom-deekis ere stanreri of the p^, of 
thsU inivue t^opfcrty ^ fiAberyi Gogiit xo be unmolMtw ^h«i 
iwjiply onailftied thiOHsh the press, but may justly incur punUh- 
tneni when ddiecred orally t£> eKi‘«l wt* «s«««bl«l belorc 
d« Iimish or a corn-d«ler. or wl.m handed about among the 

fjnife mub in the form of a pbtaird." 

And how. we may ftsk. if the contents of the placard 
ant made piibhc in a ncMrapapcr. the day befem: the 
mecUng i Or if the mob b not yet aucmbled, but may 
assemble at any moment f It b plain to all that the line 
hen; drawn is a fluctuating one, which varies according to 
the magnitude and ihc proximity of a Threatened danger, 
and atoording to the efBcacv and ttastworthincss of the 
means of defence. In fact, no community, however pene¬ 
trated Hi members may have teen by a sense of the value 
snd importance of free Ihcoriitic discusaion, has gone w 
far as to nilow such freedom always and in all dnnimstanccs, 
iiidodlng thpae in which hs vital Intercste w«e at stake. 
And bcrc we mimt rcnietnlici the weakness of nnerent 
States, Tiiuse little city-repuWfcs were weak in numbers, 
unJ dembty weak in tbe nocesd^ they were under of 
guarding against the ever-threatening danger of attack by 
their ludgiiboufri. And that which in itself was an element 
of strength, the homogeneity of the population, might 
taifily, ftoin our preaent point of view, bceome an element 
of wealmesi Tbe diffibioti of doctrines diingerous to tbe 
State may go a long way in our modem oonstnunitiEs of 
large and moderatit site before tlic decisive step from 
theory to iiracttee ticconiei itnything but a remote possi¬ 
bility, A cDnsidurahte fraction of the population may 
be permeated by such doctrines, wbUe other important 
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sectiona of it pritvide s jKiwcrfnl cttunicrpoise. Consider 
l|]c: cotitraist bettvecn the agricultural class and tbe bour- 
gooisicv between the bourgeoisie and tbe proletariate, The 
eonlrasts of this type which existed in ancient Athens had 
Ic^ much cT their original sharpness through the wearing 
action of time and the efforts of gnat statesmen directed 
to this very end The country pr^ulation was subject to 
town influences* It was only in the not very fiequent 
case of Ittw-nvision proper that the demes* nr districts, 
were invited to anything Uhe indepenileii* erHOperation. 
The fate of Athens was decided daily on the Pnyx. That 
the continuance of a state and its institution de^iends in 
the last iwaoit on the lcj>’alty of the citizens is, of course, a 
universal truth. But it tniiy be HlBrpicd in a still tnore 
literal bcdec of ancient states. Any shocic to thu founda' 
tieiu of the State was immediately felt It travcHcd un» 
hindered fiont the base to the summit of the edifice. There 
were no inUrrmcdiaie dements to deaden the blow. The 
Intmiti of the Stale lacked the protcetion afforded by tlic 
hereditary iranjonisskni of the aupreme magistracy, by an 
organized military power and a system of public depart¬ 
ments* Athens poaiessed no royal fa m i ly, no Stand ing army, 
no bureaucracy. All the greater was the need thut the 
State should be able lO connt on the loyalty of cttiicn». 
'I'hesc consisted, as always and everj*where, of a small 
minority of loaders and a great majority of led To the 
former category belonged chiefly those who could use most 
skilfully the weapon of the spoken word. This superiority, 
again, was acnuircd or enlianced by dialectical and rhetorical 
training, it La thus very intelligibli; that a master of dialectic 
who for several decades exerdsed a conthuious Infliience oo 
many of the most amhiiious ant! the most capable of the 
rising generation, and who was at the same time the meat 
origma! tliinfrer of his age on ethics and politics, should 
become a political faetenr of no small impcetancc, and a 

great power for good or evil. 
Tliat tlie influence of Socrates was regarded by wide 

circles of men as an influence for evil, is a fact which must 
be regarded as the common result of several diflerent 

VOL. 11 * 
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cauflea. The shades cast by Alcibiadcs and Crttias. who 
griirvonsly injured thefr eountiy, upon the figure of thetr 
master muy perhapa at firet sight seem an imrorttmatfi 
accident. For Xenophon is probably right in maifitalaiiiB 
that, with Critias at least, the chief ntoUya for seeltiii^ the 
eocietv of Socrates was a desire for political power, and 
thil in what relates to the growth of eUaracler neither he 
nor Alcibiadcs recHlvcd any deep or lasting impresiion 
from hhn. But; apart ftnm this; it is intclUetble enough 
that among the majiy young men of Itigh amts who diose 
this particular form “f education, some few were found 
whose aubiseiinent careem were disastrous to the Stale. 
That which luight seem better to deserve the name of an 
unhappy accident is the eircnnistance that among ihoM 
who did the State sigrui] sovic* there were none who had 
sat at iho feet of Soi:ratea But the causes of this lie 
deeper, and are of twofold itaUire. The reader Is faraliiar 
with the fact that Socraies was no friend of the existing 
democratic constitution, which did not hartnoniM with his 
doctrine of tlie supremacy of the intellect Xenophon 
quotes the " accuser'■ (probably the Anytus of the work 
written by the Htf&affur Polycrales ecvtral years after 
the trialj as briiiEiog the foUowing charge, among others 
against Socrates: “Socrates has made his comianions 
de-spiacts of thn existing Uwi” To this Charge Xoiopboo 
has no Tclevont reply to make. He merely denies that 
the mailer ever incited his disciples to “violent'' attacks 
on the constitution. Anti there is a still more (mportant 
point U was not merely to the order of things then 
prevailing in tb«r country towards whiei the friends 
of Socrates maintained an attitude of a oofness or iin* 
friendlmesi. but towanls that country itself u* wdL In 
this connexion Xtamphon, by his life, provided more 
material for the accuiaiion gainst his teadicr than he 
was able to destroy hy tire whole of his writings on 
the Bide of the defeture. And just as Xenotihon waa 
much in I'ersia and Sparta. I'lato was almost more at 
home at Syracuse than in his native city, Antisthenre 
ptui Aristippus deliberately shunned public life, and in 
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thr scTiEiol of tile fomter the iVDrld-cstlstenshsp ” of the 
U'ise mill] pre^tcbed In plain terins ajnti mcidi! an artH^lc 
of fmtlu Tliat the diiciplcs were here foUowuig in tht^ir 
maitiT's footiiteps, tio cme will ilcny. 

Nor afe we left entirely to oonjectureK It vr^ inJUtcr 
of universal s&iunirrhfnent that, in %p\tn of his great gift^ 
Socrates abstained (tom ^irying the Stata J'Jato repre^ 
sent? him in the "*ApoI<^" urging m h[§ defence the 
atjangeptea that "if a man really wiahes fight Against 
mjij3ticei bis place t* in private^ not in public lifijp*' And 
this Judgment is supported on the only posiibk grounds, 
the allege uselessness of all sudi effafft# the Ivopelessni^ 
of the polttical situation, the incorrigibility of the multitude. 
For this ia the only possible meaning of Socrates' a^rtion 
that if he had taken an active interest in politics, he could 
not have rejftdtcd an advanced that he wouLd agiiin 
nnd again have been compelled to risk his life in a conflict 
with the people from which the ktter would have defivi:iJ 
no advantage* And this, he it obterved, is the very same 
jKiople wfaicii served a.s model for Ferklii^' funemJ oration. 
Surely^ when this people had bowed beneath defeat: and 
had been purified by fufiering, il could not have been 
truly termed unmintagcablc matena] in the haruJb of a 
benevolent and wise artificer of stated It is difiicult to 
think of these things without a feeling of profound regret 
One of the oobicat and most tcachiible of pcoplcis is 
abandoned by a group of its best men. who coldJy turn 
theif backs upon it and declare all efforts for its imptme- 
meiit to be so much lost Labour. But Instead of wasting 
time in regrcl$, let us endeavour tu understands That 
Socrates and hU friends were losiing in true omJ heirl- 
felt love of thdr liomt^ Is incontestable But tile expiana- 
tiem is not ihal Socrates was. as I'^rsmoca Wright said tp 
Benthamp thosigh In a fipmcwhat different sense, -an 

icietc} ^ but that be was fult ot a diXTercut and a new 
ideal* “Knowledgeis not Atlumttin i "sober sense"' 
is not Spartan j “‘ccmragc'" is not CorltilhiLUt Where 
anythtttg and everything is baled before the bar of reason^ 
wlicn* no traditioit is respected os such, but evciythiiig 
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b rcquiied to Ik JistificcJ by thought uid rcflesion, It 
IS impossible that * local patrmtlsiD couhiftcil to a city 
of a few squatu iiiiles shoutd pirsetve alt its ancient 
strength. Indifference towards that "corner of earth 
where fate bad pitched one's body" was bound to be 
the result (though the alleged Socratic saying wc have 
Just cited from Epictetus may be apocryphalj where 
preoccupation with univeisal humanitj' thrust cvexything 
else into the bacbgrouncL It was the fate of philosophy 
from the very first to csert a disintegrating inAuence 
upon naiionai senthoents and mstitutlons. The reader 
will lemember the much-travelled, deep-ili inking, old 
minstrel whose trenchant criticisin made an incurable 
breach in Greek lift At the point we have now reached 
in oor historical exposition the contrast between philo¬ 
sophic critidsm and naitiutal ideals may be said to have 
been both deeper and more notoricius. (t was the old 
norrowuessi, ihc old hoTneliness, die old warmth and 
strength of Greek life which the phitosophen now 
threatened to destroy. The morality of dtc understanding 
was qoickly followed by the cult of world-dticenshtp. 
Behind the latter we descry a world-empire, and behind 
that again a warld-religiaii. 

Nut thnl we have any desire to suggest that in the 
spring of die year 399, Anytua, Lycon. and Aleletus looked 
so far nliead as all thfe But If they had their doubts as 
to the affection of Socrates nad Ms friends for tlicir eotmbty 
and its coostitutlou, if they saw In his reasonings and 
ravestigatiuns of concepts a danger to the nathmal reJJgiuQ 
and the whole national existence, and if they therefore 
resolved, at a particularly oitical tnoment tu Athenian 
history, to alienee the spokesman of the new tenden^, 
we ought neither to be greatly oftcnldied, nor yet to 
attnbute to these men any unusual depravity of heart 
or timimtion of intdiect. What they wished to do 
was to silence Socrates^ nothing laare and nothing ksa 
In a modern state such an object might have been much 
more easily attained. The deprivation of a professorships 
the institution of a disciplinary inquisition, or, in smtea 
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of more restricted jiberty^ an inhibtrion by the polfct 
m expulsion^ Of ati admmtstrative transference; any one 
of tbciJe mcanff wi^ulci have served tbc purpose. But tn 
Atliens rt was otherwise. None of ib^e methods was 
admissible; nothing but a crimind trial could meet the 
situation. And the only handle which the taw provided 
wras a prracution fcif fmpicty* The conservative spirit 
of the Athenian democracy had so far prevailed that the 
ancient and rigorous eitaecmcnt, by wliich atheism was 
punishable Mrith deaths was not abrogatech but supenedeJ 
by a more tolerant pra^ice; Wc Icam from Flato and 
Xenopharii who had no motive for misrcpre^entatmii. and 
ivould have greatly preferred to throw the whole resipon^l- 
bilily for the fatal issue on the accusers and judges^ that 
Socrates might easily have escaped death if he had liked. 
He was free nol to appear before the courts and yet 
he appeared before it He was fiw to propose the 
alternative penalty of exile, and there ms every proba¬ 
bility thui such a proposal would have been accepted* 
And even If be did not wish 1q do that, he was free to 
avoid the penalty of death if he would have moddled 
his behaviour to some slight extent on tlie regular custom 
of defendants!, and not entirely disdained to appeal to the 
pity of his Judges. And Usilyi even after ^ntence bad 
been pitmounceih it would haw been an em.'i}' matter for 
him to escape from custody. Full prcpararioits had been 
nude* as Plato informs us tn the **Crito|“ to assist him in 
his flight* But he was made of slemcr stuff, He was 
one of those whose mission it U to force tbe theughu 
and feelings of men into new channels. He would 
consent to no comprombe. His resolve was finii and un¬ 
alterable ; cither he would continue to teach or he would 
cease to live, 

The stories which ware told m later ages of the iiipeat- 
ance of the Athenians, of a statue Crated to Socrates* and 
of punishment meted out to bis aecusers, have long been 
recognUed, chiefly on the gmtmd of the dtronologicul Im- 
pus^ihilitiea involved in them, as pure fabrications. That 
to which the esecution of Socmlci really gave rutc was a 
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senes of UlCMfy rfueta. The literary presentment hy 
Pol Iterates of the case for the piosecutioA w;is rotlo%rfsd by 
a reply from the pen of that irulustrioiis ant) talented writer 
of speeches. Lyssas. The aiJh|ect continued to be a favourite 
theme for rhetorical exercises down tu the late Ronian age, 
from which a apedmen, the “ Apolt^y " of Llbanius, has 
been preserved to Uii, Sut the predominant fcdlrtg of the 
Athenian people is dearly monifeatccl by the ditwnstance 
tliai. after the lapse of more than half a century, the states¬ 
man and orator Alschines could hope to advance the coniie 
which he was then promoting by addressing the assembled 
people in the following worda: ‘' Again, tnen of Atben«. 
jtiu put to death Socrates llic 9t>phist, because it was 
proved that Critiaa, oiic of the ilUny destroycra of the 
democracy, bad been educated by him." * 

The dead Socrates rose ogaln, not only in the schools, 
but also ill the writings of his disdplcs. They never 
wearied of inttodudng the jieraon of Ihoir venerated master, 
visiting the market-plao: and the gymnasia, and holding 
converse with old and young, *s had bc^en hia otriom 
during life. Thus in very Initb he continued to teach, 

even after hc had ceased to llvt 
We must now turn our nticittiOT* to the motley host of 

the S™**"^***^ witli their divisions and subdivisions. We 
begin with a mnn of little signiftcano; as a thinker, but of 
great interest witness and an historical authority— 

Xenoph^ 

• ” ta Timarchnm,’' delsmto W. 34|. 
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CHAPTER VL 

jCHNOriWN. 

1- Xkkopiion po:^5cssed m nch measure the not unroixt^d 
blessing of personal beauty. It ts a gift whicti, in the mde 
jcx, b apt t» be aafiodated with arn^gance aud sclf*eoui* 
placency* dhi the *■ wtindixm^ly fair'*'' son of Gfylus 
e^uupe this mbfortune. He remained for the wthde d* HEa 
life m dlknacte, in Goethe’tf sense of the word, that is, a 
man who Is always venturing cm (asks far which he b not 
fully eqtiipi^ed. We fnQ£!« howeverp allow an exception m 
the d one of the fields of his many-^idad activity. 
Xenophon wuii an expert in sport, as a hunter anil rider; 
and the three mieor writings which he devoted to liis 
favourite pur^uils (the works on bunting and ridtngp aud 
the book entitled "" The Captaiu of Cavalry **} are really 
the best that he ever produced. Hcrcp where he Jcaat 
aflccta the tilic. he is most of a philosopher. Hii ohserva- 
tiufis on the psychology of animsls^ ami the couduarofis be 
drew fmru them, show much greater acumen than his dis¬ 
quisitions on philosophy and morah)^ ot on history and 
politics. Further, the most valuable of the tatents with 
whkh he endowed, the gift of minute and accuntte 
obscn'ation. here comes huo play in the inort delightful 
fashion. Hb love of nature, his slmpte and hearty joy in 
ilie doiugs of animals^ make these works as agreeable 
reading ns the be^t parts of Itis ^^GZconotnteus-:^ a book in 
whkh the quiet enjoyment of country life and Itibottr puo- 
rfuces much the same refreshing and mvigoratiog effect 
upon us as the smell of newly turned earth. 
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Was ii want OJ means or was it ambition that impelled 
htfn to leave these peaceful scenes and to enicf upon a 
c^bcr of sdvcntirrfi ? Most profeibly both^ He wjii still 
in the t'wentics when he left Athens; he never reUtmed* 
eitcciJt, perJiaps. to pay a flying visit and he died abroad 
in advanced old age. At first he tumad his face towards 
the East. Fame and tiehes might be sooner won there 
than in his native city. The long am.! harassing war had 
ended in defeat and Athens hml been immediately 
entangled in dvic broiU in which Xcaoplion's paity hod 
been worsted As it so hapjained, Cymt the younger 
bnathtrof (he Fenian king Artaxerxea ^Mnemonl. a pdna: 
distingmiihcd by great liberality, and |Kiosibly by other 
virtues, was at that moment ranang mirKuitaries in Tliraffi 
and in Greece, with the view of contesting hi* brother ^ 
throne. Dv the good offices of a friend, Xenophon 
obtained on iiitrodinnion to the Fiuxian pretemlcf at 
Sanlis, und was received by him with the greatest frieiid- 

hness. 
We do ttol IcJtm what position was assigned him at the 

court and in the camp. Can il be true that he won only 
expected, to give the philbclleiiic prince the pleasure of his 
society, and perhaps exchange repartee at the roj-al table 
with the “ clever and btrauttful '* Aspaaia. une of the piiitce * 
moiganiitic consorts} Or was the Athenian's eiuphatic 
denial tiiat hc had ever undertaken to serve Cyrus in a 
military cnpncity only made because the Persian prince 
had recently been the conaisteot supporter of Spaita against 
Atbeas ? In any case, bis connection with Cyrus did give 
rise to some doubts to his mind on this score. And the 
way tn which he silenced tJiese scruples reveals to us a not 
very pleasing side of his character. Socrates, with whom 
Xeaepbnti was familiar, and whose advice he used to seek 
at every lum. gave expression to the doubts we have 
mentioned, and recommended him to oonault dm Delphic 
oradc. The disciple followed h!s muster’s counsel in a 
manner which Very properly caused the latter grave dis^ 
satisfaction. Instead cl dearly stutiug what he designed 
to do^ hem (ju i rod cif the oracUt which was the god from W'hom 
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he might expect to obtain by prayer and sacrifire a iucc»»sfid 
issue of bts undertaking. This device of concisaliDirnt. 
which the pious Xenophon did not shrink from employing 
(O face of the t^ytliian tripod, is one of which we may be 
sure he did not fitil to make abpndant use in his relations 
with men, and In particuhir with his re-idcrs. And the road 
from concealment to deception ia terribly steep. We may 
learn this fmm a rapid glance through the most famous of 
Xenophon's books, his fiarrative of his Persian advenlurex 

Wc know how that campaign sjwcdlly ended In disaster. 

Cyrus fell in the first battle he fouglit against His royal 
brother; the Greek mercenaries were roou afterwanls 
deprised of their coranmndera by a triefc of the satrap 
Tissaplicrne5.and the kadcriess host of the "Ten Thousand" 
began that retreat famous for the bold and succcsiriil 
conquest of oounticss difficulties, of which Xmophon him¬ 
self wrote the history. Tlie frwb. vivid, and graphic style 
of the narrative entitles this work to the highest praise. 
Moreover, it gives much valuable Tui'ormatfon on the 
marmera and customs of the peoples thrangh whose terri¬ 
tories the Gteeka passed, generally fighting their way. nil 
their homeward march : and the lifetihe vigour and the 
humour of the descriirtions are irtily delight fill. 

Unfortunately, there is a dark as well as a bright side 
to the boot. Tliat a writer of rnemoira should lay parti¬ 
cular emphasis on bis own merit, that he should place 
his in a strong light and draw a vcii over hi* 
failures, is. perhaps, not more than may be set down to 
ordinary human weakness. Of course, the man who writes 
cottlemporary history after thus fashion sink* to a level of 
mediocrity far enough removed from ail that is genuinely 
great in historical writmg. But these and cognate faults 
attain, fn Xenophon's " Anabasis.'' to a magniiude which is 
highly damaging to the character, not only of the historian, 
butof the man. In particular, he brings his own personality 
upon the stage fn a manner which gives tlic impresrioti of 
The most obtrusive self-glorification. Immediately after 
tirat dark day when the host of merecnarieft wa» plunged 
in iteipics* confusion by the UteS of its generals, Xenophon 
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cmerp^ from \hc ohacitrltf in whhlu irith the excq^rfrin of 
:wo pas^tiitg fekrenotrs, he hns hitherto stiidiDUHly ^hifluclf^d 

He nm^come^ fen^^d like the atiri rising in hh 
splendour to settler the shude^ of night. An encporagini^ 
drCfLcn has instmeted him upon his raissioq^ !n the earty 
morning he sunimons ttjgether first the inner, then the 
outer circle of cScers, to whom he offers himself as leader^ 
and acrunily chosen by therm to take the ptaco of one 
of the five murdered genemk He then dons the hand¬ 
somest accoutre-ments he can Tay hand^ on—observe Ms 
pride in bis j.ier5i>nal appearance, and his anxiety to make 
effective use of it—^and adikesscii the a^sembletl army in 
a .speech many p^iges long, Arterwurtls wc have olher 
fifMiechesL itrjxifted with equal fulness, just as the 
fateful dream is followed by anorther of the ^mt kind. 

There ts an art of deception which produces false iiti- 
pmmonA trithatil the iise of many false siatemeutiL Of 
this art Xenophon wa^ a master. Hb narrative has given 
tine to a wide^^pTcad oplnipn,. held in ancient as well m 
modem that he was the leader of the Ten Thousand 
in their retreat And yet Xenophon nowhere affirms this 
by so much as a Single word. According to this acccnirit 
he hita himself given* the anny possessed a democratic 
consiirutTOJi ^ tmpanant decisions wttc arrived at by a 
of bands^ and* as lo the executive power^ Xenophon wai 
alw.^ys one among several gciierals; the man who really wan 
ifi sulc ojmmand fur a lime w^as not he. bul Clieiriitbphiia 
the Spdrran. It was oidy in the last pba$c of the under¬ 
taking. wtien the jnetreat frcim Asijt iiad been clT<^Gledp that 
tlie majority uf the survivors cutered the service of the 
Thradan prince Scuthes under Xenophon, who waii not the 
fir^t in eojnmandt but the motst influential of Ute getufruls. 
Bill he show^s such skill in the grouping of factsi he con- 
iriveA With such Jogiail ©t^fsteucy tu u^nbe to hittv&eh the 
Initratlve in every important r^vcduclon ; he places himself 
90 pcT3{srently in the IbregTOund of the narrauve,—that ttic 
reader imi>crccptibly rcceive^a{l imprcEalon whitdi in reality 
rs in flm contradiction with the author's own words. And 
this unpieiisioo is strengthened by a number of petty 
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imccdotc^ swch as are seldoin related except of Great incn 
in positions of high authority, and sciircely ever by a great 
man of himself. A heavy snowfall surprises the army by 
night when encamped on the Armenian mountains ; men 
and beasts He buried in the drifts; Xenophon is the first to 
rise and warm himself by splitting wood ; others follow his 
example, presently light a fire, and thus save tlicnwclves 
and the rest from the imminent danger of fieexing to death. 
Another time a foot-soldier in heavy marching order com¬ 
plains of the difikuliy of climbing a toilsome hill :Xenophon 

dismounts from his horse, thrusts the man out of the tanks, 
loads himself with his heavy equipment and thus diverts 
the smouldering ill will of the company from the commander 
to the refractory’ comrade. Another artifice employed for 
the same purpose was the anonymous publication of his 
work. In his Hcllcnica *' Xenophon alludes to a descrip¬ 
tion of the cxpedilton in question written by Tlicmistoeiincs 
of Syracuse. From the earliest times there has never been 
any doubt that what ht referred to was bis own book, and 
that the pseudonym thus assumed by him was cither a 
purely fictitious name, or one home by sume complaisant 
comrade in arms. That swch precautions were neither 
superfluous nor wholly successful maybe gathered from the 
remarkable fad that the historian Diodorus wrote a inletably 
exhaustive of the retreat of the Ten Thousiind 
witlrout once mentioning the name 01 Xenophon till lie 
crime to the episode of Scuthes. Xow. Diwforus, who wrote 
in the Augustan age, tirew his materials front Etihorua. a 
younger contempnraiy of Xenophon, and both must have 
been familiar with the *'An abasia," Their ailimce is lliiw 
deeply significant. It was not the result of ignorance; 
they were acquainted with the clalriM put forward by 

Xenophon, and they rejeded them. 
But the hollownes# of these clatnta la evinced iJic«l 

clearly by the subsequent career of Xenupltoii htinsdh or 
rather by hts total lack of a career. The marveUous 
acbicvcnicnt of that handlul of Greeks, who succeeded in 
finding their way home from the heart of the Medp-l'cmian 
Kiuuirc, and, in spile of ali the anioes laid tor Utem by the 
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King, marched from the neighbourhood of Babylon 
to the shore of the Blajck Sua, made a prcsiound impmsion 
ou eoutemporaTy opinio^ uot less as an adminible e^umple 
dT l^ieJkftH^ resource and eaetgyt than as a Arst revelation 
of the mtmof Mfeakuesa by which tJic apparently reslsUcsa 
world-power was already affected. If Xcuciphon really was 
the leading spirit in that memomble undeitskingi how wits 
it that his t^ent fur tornmafLdr a talent which iti those 
stormy days of Greek potttical life could never lack employ- 
meat, lay fallow dnnug the rest of his tifef After he had 
^pent a few more yearif In Asia jMitior, serving the Spartan 
king Ageallaiis in apparently no very e^catted capsidty.. he 
rctaraed unpfomoted to Greece, and presenily (he had In 
the mean time been condemned to banishment fmm Athens) 
fought ifci CorornEi:i in the army of Agc^dlauii^ who iva.s 
opposed cm this occa^^on by an Athenian contingent as 
wdi by the Thebans, He now dt^pp^ars into the 
obsairity of private life, froTit which he never again emerges 
except MS a versatile and pmllAc author. 

Here begins the happiest part of hb ltf& The patron 
he had hoped to And in Cyrus had been found in Agesitam 
The faith flit services of the adjutant were rewarded by a 
grunt of land In the neighbourhood of OlympisL Very 
chax^^cterbtic of Xenophon is the act of pious Ingenuity, 
or ingeittous piety, by which be contrived at once to enlarge 
bb new possesaion.^ aud to provide fc^r the gTatificatioB 
of his favourite tsstea A tenth of the booty taken by 
the Ten 'nmnsuzid hax!^ aeconUng to Greek custom, been 
appropriated to the gods; it was to be divided between 
Apollo and hla sister Artemb. The execution of the 
sdieme was reserved fur the gcfierala. Xenophon fulhlled 
his part, as far as Apollo was onucemed^ by placing a 
votive offering in tiic Athenian treasure-house at Delphi; 
but he employed the siim set aside for Aitemb, not with¬ 
out oracular guldanceH in the purchase of land adjoining hts 
iiwu modest estate at Scillus. iiere he erected a minialure 
shnne to the goddess, mpdeLlcd on the temple at Ephesus, 
and instituted a yearly titbe-offenng and fpstivaL in which 
the men and women of the town, and mdecd of the whole 
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district wm to rdcct together aitc! mpy the hospitality 
of the goddessv The central feature of the festivtiL dedf- 
cared as it was to the goddes^i of the cha^ and held on 
land iveil stocted with game, naturally enough ron^isted of 
a himL in which the youth of the neighbourhood cook part, 
Xenophon's oivn ^ns at their head. Here in the shadow of 
the solemn forest, by the cool waterSt teeming with fish and 
eondiylia, of the river Seltrius, beneath the plumes of the 
grove endniittf the sanctuary, the aging soldier of fortune 
found con$citation for many a vanished dream of glory. It 
had not indeed, been granted him to found a new dynasty in 
th;it city hy the Bbck Sea, where he hnd hoped to tord it 
white he lived, and be succeeded by hE$ $ons, StilL here 
w*~vs a maJiQzial seat where might spend a noble teisnne. 
relieved of the petty cares of life; where he might tame 
his steedsw follow^ iTie cha^e, till the soil, and practise the 
writer's aiiL lie saw h'ls sons^ now id the flower of their 
youth growing dpi strong and heantifub by his side, and he 
wo^ablc to complete their education which had Iwgiuj in 
Sparta, let accordance with Hs ideals. Nor were hi$ efforU 
wholly vain, as h ahowfi by the uni vernal grief at the 
untimely death of his hrsibom on the held of hlantinea. 
Some of the mo?t illu^rious pens in Greece, time of 
Isocrates^ and even that of ArMotk among them, were 
stirred to bus3^ rivalry by the heroic death of that young 
officer of high promise. It wa$ not only that they desired 
to honour Gtylua; they wished also to offcr respectful 
sympathy and consolation to the stricken father. He, for 
his part, was in sore need of comfort. The same victories 
of Thebes which had robbed him of bis son had deeply 
hunuliatcd both the land of his birth and the land of his 
adoption, and bad, morcoven destroyed ail his hope* of a 
panheUenie union. He had been driven from hearth and 
home. Admns, indeed, lud opened the gates so long 
dosed to him ; but it was not in nAthens, now an alien dty 
for him, that be spent the last years of Ws life; He went 
to Connth, and there, about the year jjCt In the micbt of 
restless literary activityi he clofied his long and chequered 

career. 
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2. A mixt J cl^antctcrr is as diHiaiU to do Jtuiticc to as 
the shifting httes of a in:ufijr-srdcil talent Both arc com^ 
biAcd in Xenophon, It b not stmnge. tlieierort^ that hw 
neputatton has greatly fluctuated, that the early ccnuiries 
paid hftn extresnive honour, whib thir moticm tendenqr i% 
to loud him with un«iMerved obloquy. The truth is that 
hb taienis rose well abm-e the line of mediocrity» but ihut 
the sBme cannot be suhl of his diameter^ even when we 
judge himt iia we are bound IQ doi accanding to the 
standards of hi» time; There is some temptation to say 
of him that his chanoicter Injured bis talent i that his sdf- 
ctimpbcent deceived him as to the limits of bi'i 
powers^ and imJot:ed him to engage in so great a diveraity 
t>r taiiks a$ seriously to iinpair the value of his work. But 
this iarmula, like ad othens whidi destroy the unity of 
a person allty, appears on closer exam i nation to be an 
inaccurate expresabn of tlis foctii If we look deeper 
wc shall find this unedifymg verisatility foreshadowed in his 
inteilcctoal endowment as well as in hb inurat quoUtbSi 
namely^ in the exclusive 3U|iplefiess of hb mind and lasted* 

in tbni lack of s ^lid centre of reaislance which is os 
eharacteiTHlb of the ttiinking and expressing as of the 
willing and acting pcrsaiialityh 

To iueb an exicnt does he possess this attribute of 
adaptability tlmt we find him moiataiiimg contradictory 
ibeses in dllferent works with equal emphasis. At one 
lime he eharapiona the |irimaey of knowledge and its un- 
condiclDnat sovereignty over die will ^ at another lie Is far 
the omnii^iotaicc of training and habb, and their educalbnal 
uhicsi reward and punishment In one passage, treaiing of 
the two ^exes. he lays emphasis on the natural differences 
of their ciidawmcnt and the oon^uent justification in 
nature of the separation of their tasks ; elsewhere he insists 
that, given the nccc5sar>^ imuractJnn. women would attala 
the sauic degree of courage ts is usual among mca. Nor 
dDi3 it moke mucii diflcrcficij ta Xcoopfion whether be 
ptearlies llicse contradlctorj^ djocirines tn liij own name, of 
whelhcr he piitH iliem in the mouih of his revered master 

Sociat^^" Tlib tniellH^sd flexibility ts couplol with ibe 
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wish to rival tlie most admireri authors, each ifl liJs own 
special branch of literaturt Has Thucydides ecUnsed all 
the historians who preceded liifiu but left his great worh 
unflmshed? Xenophon ts at emee ready to step into thii 
breach and write a cootinuatiiuu in u’hich he even Tmttates 
the peculiar colouring of the ThucydtdeiR style. Has 
Plato produced, in the “ Syinpoiiium." a marvel of poetic 
ddineaUan and philosophic insight f Xenophon Imme¬ 
diately maWes use of the same framework to cKhthit a new 
picture of Socrates and lits iiriiuids. one which, though not 
competing in magntficence with the portrait painted by 
Plato, is jotimdcd to surpa>4 it in naturalness and truth 

to life. 
A borrowed ccstume is admirably ad.-ipted to act off 

the defects of a figure wbidi it does not fit. Flowing fold* 
of diajiery become unsightly and ridiculous when iliuy 
cover puny lira bs. Th us a compariMin of copy with original 
may be trusted to teach us something about the pecdliari- 
tics of Xenophon, The speculative inadierjuacy, not to say 
poverty, of his intellect ti nowhere more clearly manlfcster! 
tlum in his " SymiJC«iutn-“ Nothing can be more slrUdjig 
tJian the clumsiness with which philosophical discussions are 
here tacked on to the introtltKioty matter, or the ahort- 
winded haste with which the thread is dropped when it has 
barely been taken up, It 1* ^ if one were to wedge in 
the rpreslibn of the possibility of teaching virtue between 
such phrases as "How do you do?" and ^ How hot it is 
here I" in a drawing-room conversatiem. That which makes 
the "SymiKMium” worth reading is exclusively the by¬ 
play of the dialogue, the pithy humour of Socrates* jests 
on hbown ugliness, and the boldly realistic dcscripticm of 
the pantomimic display and the acmbatic fens with which 

the companv Were regaled by the pupils of the Symmsan 
Ijallet-traioet, Hem Xenophon Is in his clement, just w 
a stmllar description in the " Anahjisis ” shows him at his 
literary best And there ore several puisages of like 
diaracter in the " tldlenia ^ which prove how wdl Ills 
talent w-as suited to the gfm'e Style: One of these dcSO'ihea 
the meeting between Aaesdaus, seated on the grass iinu 
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plainly cUd. and the <atnp rimmabaauA with gold 
and atcotnpanled by men cafi>’ing etuily carpeU. Then 
thcjfc is the extraordiiiarjly long- and elaborate airewmt oJ 
King OljV wooing through the lulermediaiji' of Ajjcsilaaa. 
Lastly there is the story ot how the Spartan Sphodriai 
escaped the death-'penalty by the intenscssiont proffered 
with much shame and hesitation, of Prince Arcbtdamini 
who loved the condemned mart's son. More than one fresh 
and I’lwid stmtle, learnt in nature's achtwl, tt::stiives to our 
author's talent for exposition, and there are several paiusoges 
of deep and moving pathos. We nuy mention the murder 
of Alexander the tiTatit of PIk^tx. and the picture of hts 
wife, her soul divided between lintred and anxiety, waiting 
the issue of the crime of which ahe Tias compelled her 
brothels to tie the instruinmts. Above all. we have the battle 
St Pblius, and tlie Cne description, with which the ttarrative 
ends, of the wtimen rtiEnistering to the wearied victors 
and at the «ifiie time weeping for joy. But Xenophon 
fell immeasurably short of his predccessoia, of Herodotus 
as wdl as Thucydides, in the very point in which, pluming 
himself as he did on his phiiosophy. he thought to surpass 
them—in reHcxiim. It is true that there arc several 
exceUent speeches in the ” HcJlcnica." admirably suited to 
tiicir respcclivc otx^sions, such as that of Thcramenes, that 
of Critiai^ and that of Procles the ThJlaaiao. But It b 
pfoh.tbtc, .to view of the particular circumstances of that 
colillict among the Athenian ollgaicha, and in view of the 
known dose reUtiona iKtvucert Prode* atvd his friend. King 
Agesilnus, lhal Xetiophon here had abundant sources of 
information to draw upon, and did not need to trust to his 
own constructive powers Whea however, he comes to 
rrpri'^^i his own thoughts on politics—and it is almost 
exdusively to the later hooks of the history that he does 
so_wc are reminded of the depth and far-sightedness of 
Tbuiydufes solely by the opcrratiDn of the law of contrast. 
These self-compiaccnt eententious utterances am to pari 
mere military fechmcatitles, to part the threadbare common¬ 
places of moialily. When he attempts to deduce bistoncat 
occurrences from their deeper causes, it U generally the 
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pious in his mind that governs the dimctinn of hts 
scarcix We have already had an opportuiiiiy of notifif; the 
skill with which he contrived to reroudlc a pi^fcttly 
gcoume tdlg^ouBocss with the pursuit of hm worldly 
interestJi, As an historian he oftett employed simrlar muisirs 
to help himself out of a difficulty. The long und energetic 
rule of hts patron end«! with the profoimd 
humtliAtJcitt of Spmta. But Xenophon's theological pnn* 
ciptes sawd htm from the necessity of Ins^e^igatlng the 
relations of Cause and effect^ and of searching for the 
passible mistatcs by which Agcsilatis might coo- 
trlbutcd to the ruin of his CDunlry, He regarded the 
disaster at Lcuctra, and the whole chain of events which 
led up to it. as the work of m angry deity EaJtlng vengeance 
for the illegal occupation of the Theban Acropolis by a 
Spartan gcneraL 

j. The HeUcnica has been the object of much 
unjust as wdi as Just censure The author enjoyed the 
protection and Ihe amdcly of a fulcr who^ as ive leom 
from Plutarch, was dLstingitishod by pArticidarly winning 

manners^ and w^is accustomed to treat hb dependents 
with excessive fuvMiir and indulgence. In writing the 
hisioiy' of his E^wn time, Xenophon was for the most part 
engaged iri writing tfie hifitorj- df AgcsSlam^ And if wc 
acknowledge that he was unoUe to free himself from the 
spell of hii illunrious patron's thoughts and sentiments; we 
are acknow^l edging no more than that Xenophon was not 
a gieat man* Circumstances conspired against his tndc^ 
pcndence of judgment with a force to which many a 
sturdier spirit might well have sticcumbeiL It is also easy 
to understand how Xenophon came to hold that over-ranted 
monarch in ntit) higher esteem than did his cemtemporaries 
and immediate judJcral exactness in the ap- 
pi^rtianing of pmsc and blame it? not to be looked for os 
from favourite to patron^ and in the pr^ent ca-^ there h 
no serious grpund for assuming any wilful di$tortiQn of 
hbtQfical truth. His jukace on certain important events 
of ihac (kjv such as the founding of MegaiopoLis, or the 
instiiuiiDu of the second Athenian maritime confederacy; 

VOL, U. K 
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testifies to the limitatictm of his boriton [ but here aijalo 
wc have no occasion to scent |«itiaan>hip. His attitude 
towarrls the civil broils of Athens is precineljr Uiat of a 
moderate ariRrocrati and he was in the fullest sympathy 
with Tlierametjes, whom Aristotle, as we have recently 
learnt, valued alwve all the other politicians of that age, 
We need not approve of bis turning his back on bis 
country immediittely on the outbreak of a fierce faction' 
fight, one which eiulMl in the defeat of hb own party, 
Sut we ought net to be Uaxiier on him than the whole of 
anti(|uity was. His own city forgave him, though late, anti 
wc shall do well not to be more Athenian than the 
Athenians. Another ebaree which has been brought 
■gmnrt Xenophon is Utat of injustiee towards his great 
Theban contemporaries, To our thinking, the charge has 
no foundation, Indeed, we are disposed to forgive the 
son of Grylus many sins for the sake of hi# hearty hatred 
of the Tlicbaft policy. Thebes was a cancer in the body 
of HeUas, tta temporary ascendency was in a high 
degree rospoosiblc for the subjugation of Greece, We 
must not lay too tnuclt stress on the Fersian proclivities 
which wciu traditional at Tlicbea^ anti for which even the 
great Petopidas claimed credit at the court of the " Great 
King.” For secOfld-rat< suites which aim at the leading 
position in a nationaUly must always, from the nature of 
the cajwy work in the interests of foreign dominion, what¬ 
ever the views and inclinations of their chief suteuneti may 
be. Xenophon’s lack of sympathy for the lleiists and 
Dalwigks of Greece only testifies to the strength of those 
pan*liellenie sentiments which he was bonnd to cherish if 
he was not to despise himself And the warm comtnenda* 
lion which he nevortheiess bcrtowa on the generalship 
dlsptayeil by Kpaminondos at Mancinea, in tbe very bottle 
where his own son was cut off in the promise of his v'outh, 
exhibits his cbitracter in a more pleasing light thanalmoBt 
any other fact we know about hloi. 

Xenophon did more than make 3 little Etistory, and 
write much of it; he also invented history, i’or ta, at any 
tale, he l« the oldest repm«entaiive of ilut branch ^ 
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lilcTatEire sehkh cat! the htsiarfcaJ novel His own 
pn;»ductirm« it bt tmt^, belongs to an inferior variety of the 
i^pcctes, for il is very far from being a picture of an a^c 
or ii people. The ** Cyropnedia “ reminds us feg of the 
creations of Watcer Seoti and Martzoni ihan of those 
popular tales which give a glorjiicd picture of a grtrat ruler 
set in a framework of ficbon. But while the modems 
generally restrain thdr inveativn faculty to the field of 
minor incident, Xenophcwi did not hesitate to remodel and 
as he dou'^desi Uiought, to Improve the ceoiral facts of 
hislopy. We ne<id not stop to study the exact dctaila of 
this procedtirt, nor to coriiider whether it was ju^ifiable. 
Our concern is to tnow the author's mind, and the more 
pliable xht^ raw rnatcfial of huitoty proved in hi» hands^ the 
belter for us. We find, In fact, that lie recast his materials 
in the exact Ukencii^ of hi* own ideaU and the btter are 
consequently presented to Us tn this work with exceptional 
clearness of outline. Unstable spirit as he he yet 
did not altogethcif lack a certain stock of fundamental 
principles in morals and politic^- In order to umlcr^nd 
them, It Is advisable to keep In mind their common fiource^ 
which was a sttong antipaiby to the democfatic institutions 
of Aihcni. lie was thus to a certain extent in agreement 
with his greater cuntcmporary Platon Eut the agrccmeiu: 
did not go very fat. To the real and suppo^d dt^- 
vantages of popular rule Plato opposed a social and 
political ideal of the highest onginaltty, XcnophocLi on 
the other hand, sought and found salvaticu m actually 
existing forms of govcmineuL They might be of Greek 
or of barbarian origin, they might be monamhical or aristo¬ 
cratic \ the great thing was that they must be removed as 
far as possible from any resemhiance to the Athenian 
democracy. Among his heroes are Cyrus, who founded a 
monafchy of the patriarchal type in Persia, and Lycurgus, 
the author ciT the Laccdiemonfatt ccnstJtutlonp in which a 
limited monarchy wa,% combined with aristocratic institu^ 
tin ns. Over-subtle critics h^v« supposed it necessary to 
dbtinguifili between two stages m tlic mental development 
of Xenophon—an earlier^ in which he favoured absolute 
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monafchy, nnd lalcr* iti whicb he gave the ppcfcicfice 10 
{irl$tocralic fortna ef gcrt'emmcdt, Such refijicincnta arc 
put oHt of court by the fact, whkh lit generally known and 
admitted, that in ihe idealiKd picture <A PeraU ccuitaincd 
in the “ Cyropadtu," the aaihcrr has not sciupka to embody 
many a feature which in reality hetongcd to Sparta. 
Xenophon has htmadf remarked that dm ideally perfect 
ndcf of the patristrchal type is even in the most favourable 
conditbos only met with eMJcasionally as «n isolated 
historical phenomenon. In writing the “ Cytopmdfa" be 
cannot have meant to make so rare, not to say so unheaid* 
of, a gift of fortune the basis of a pcrmatieni institution 
intended for ttnwtanl use, and to recommend it scriousty 
for adoption by the Greeks, to whose small city-states It 
was applicable only in cxccptiRnal instances. Uo was 
disgusted with the dilettantism, the incoosiancy, the lack 
of strict adherence to priticiple, which he, and many otluurs 
of like mind, took to be the chief characieriatic of con¬ 
temporary* Athens and its administration. By vray of 
remedy he laid stress ot» the absolute necessity of intro¬ 
ducing a moie rigid diseipline, and of constructing an 
olhcial hierarchy with a strict system of grades, after the 
military paitcra. Responsibility was to be increased by 
concentration, and the diviaioD of labour was to be carried 
into the minutest dcuR This Inst requirement leaves ua 
in some doubt. We cannot tell how far it was due to 
Xenophon's knowledge of the East and its prumeva) 
civilization, which in this particular was superior to that 
of Grecse, and bow far to the influence of I’lato's theory, 
which latter, as we mast not forget, cnvetl something to 
Egyptian inspiration. At any rale, ihb requirement is 
formulated with a precision which b as far removed from 
the ordinary* Greek view as it is dosely related to the 
conclusions developed in 'l‘Jato*a “ Republic" 

Such thoughts as these constitute the central kernel of 
the " Cyiopredia.” For ahdl, we have a fantastically embeU 
lished account of the triumphant career of the Fersian 
ccmqueror. We need hwdly say that the latter is mvested 
with attributes intended to mark him out as an eminent 
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fv:i]f£atltxn of ehc IdeaJ ruler. But thtr execution of thm 
portrait h not special I chof^cristic of Xenophon. Hh 
tzust^p sod perhaps ^tUl more that of the select Spartan 
circle txt lA^hich he rnmxdi finds fretr expression in the 
abundant accessory matter which forms the seasonmg to 
an othciwjsc somewhat tedious boolc There is a good deal 
of hunKiur, of a blunt gtiurd^ioein type^ and an intense, 
but restrained, erotic element And Xenophon would not 
be Xenophflu if he did not assign a pfomincnt place to 
sport particularly that art of horsemanship which he praised 
with so much eloquencc- 

Thrce poiitjcaj writings of Xeuophon stJn remain to be 
considered. Th»e are: hi^ panegyric on '*thc Laccdx- 
mortlan Constltutton^" in whicht liowcveTp he dwells more 
on tlw soda] than the strictly political institutions of 
Sparta; the dialogue, ^'Hiero;** the work, '*Oti the 
Revenue of Athens," The second of these, a dialogue 
betw-ecn tlic Sidtiart prince liicro the wise poet 
Simonides, seems at first sight not a liitte perplexing. The 
first portion of the work is on ekborationp tn the true 
FiatonkC ^pirit^ of ihe thesis that the tyrant, Or ruler by 
force, leads a far fsnom enviable life, and can never enjoy 
real happine^ The second portion, however, contains the 
picture of an Ideal tyranny—a tulE founded on vic3ilciiCe or 
usurpation, aud expidos Uie conditions under which such a 
nde can serve tlie public welfare and the happiness of the 
tyrant himself It h not at once obvious in which of tlkesc 
oouttradictory sections the author is really m earnest But 
a do^ examinatiati removes all doubt and shows that 
the pfcpcmdciance of interest lies with the. second or con* 
eluding t^rtiem. Simonides here recommends a policy such 
as we descrihe by the wcFrds Cxsarism" or ^imperidifim." 
The eusn^tic maintenauce of peace and order at faome^ 
an impCTsmg display of armed poiver iiiifBcient to command 
respect abroad^ radical measures of phlLantfaropic tendency 
emanating fnom the toyal initijitive,—siuch are Lhe methods 
by which ihe disorderly element is to be kept in check, and 
the citizens com pttu sated for the loss of ^f-governmeuL 
We need not stop to consider the points of agrcemcnc 
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or difference: between tbiu pdliticat ideal and that *f tbe 
“Cyropwditt." '1‘be otd hypothesis b ptobably not far 
fiom the tmth, aectirdifig" to which the dialogue wwt intended 
torecoitnnend its author to Dionysius, a prince whose good 
graces were much sought after by other Greelc writers 

besides Xenophon, 
The third of the above-named worts aiso shows every 

sign of having been written for a special oocasiotL It was 
composed whcti Xenophon was a very old miuii He bad 
been received bacit again by hts native city from which he 
had once been banished, and he desired to show hia gmti- 
lude; perhaps aJao to secure a better welcome lur himself 
and still more for his soni. For this purpose presented 
his eoontjry with a plan of rofteia, tntcnilcd as a remedy 
for its shattered financed He suggested that the siivcr- 
mtnes at Laurium should be estploited on a greatly e;ttended 
scale, and that the State, instead of farming them out as 
befoni, should work them itself, at least in large measure. 
Nor was this to be the only instance of (lationalltatbn. 
Why. he asked, should not the State possess a mercantile 
navy as well as ships of war ? Why should inns and 
lodging-houses be all in private hands? Everything was 
to be done to give a powerful impulse to trade and 
industry, and every citisen without exception wmis to receive 
a share of these public undenakings, m the shape of a 
fiKedr though perhaps moderate, annuity, paid him by the 
State;, We naturally ask by whut moans these for-reaching 
plans were to be n^Ued But the answer is one we findl 
some difficulty in Uking wriuusly. Our bold finajicter 
expects abundant assist once from capitoUsts, and that not 
only from Atheniatift, who might regonl tlie annuity which 
they, like all other dtiiens. would receive, as at any rale 
partial Intenmt on Ibeir outlay. He also counts on large 
advances from foreign States and princes, even from Fenian 
satrapi^ who are to be won over by '‘honourable tnentinns " 
—by orders and decorations, as we should say. It will amuse 
our currency financier to I cam from Xetluphnn that gold 
can, and that silver can never, suffer deprectatioe from over' 
production. It was not Xenophon who invented the panacea 
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of nationaltz^tlon. Wc have ainrady met with it ia q™- 
nection with Hippodamu$ of (see VoL I. ji. 40^, 
That this leaning wa^i in record with the tendeneies of die 
age we learn from the mstance of Fbta who did not shrink 
from the nationaliiatiott of the famUy. Rut along wjili aU 
that is chimerical in Xenophun'fl sebernes, wc find many 
details which testify to liig ripe and esc tensive knowledge 
of the world and of business^ In one pMsoge we httd the 
idea of mutual Insurance expressed with suriiHsing clcrtr- 
ne^; in another there ore excellent arguments against ihHt 
attitude which is commoi:i among radicals of all ages^ and 
which h expressed in the cry, " Either everything nnw and 
At once. Of clac nothing at alL*^ AlthmigH m this project 
of hb Xetiojihofi has several points of contact with the 
contemporary demagogues, who ifisi^ted oti the main¬ 
tenance of the Icss^pfirpertied cla?:^ at ihe public cost, ibc 
means which he advocated for the attuinmvnt of thai end 
often betray his old way of thinking. When he rccom* 
mends a policy of cnetEciic phijanthropy. vigorous inter- 
fertnee on ihe part of the State, and m panictilar a system 
of rewards and prices by whtcli art influence is to be exerted 
on die most diverse dcpailnsciiu of life, he b giving utlui- 
once to tlioughU which oxur in die ** Cavalry' the 
^'Cyropadb," and the “ 11 too/' as wdl as in the work we 
are ni>w- cqnsldcring- 

Thete b jiidt another point in which Xenophon ramalred 
true to tiim^kelf to ihe end—in his attitude lowatiin things 
divine. Ferhapt we uiiglil bem Ui speak of fupci^titipn 
rather than religiom At any rate Xenophon ^brnivcd him^ 
self primitive and mperstitious in his belicfs/in more than 
one sense of tJie wordSh We nut make too miicb of 
the fact that he always and everywhere assumes and especis 
rhe direct inurwntion of the This goes tio further 
than to ghow that he was entirety iminfliiciioed by the 
enhghtcniTicnf of the age, a-i rqiresented, say, by Anaxa¬ 
goras. lie w'cU aWiirc that liiii own way of thinking 
was not that oi hli lime^ and he excuses his exccpiional 
positiim in characteristic M«hhan- ife b anticipatfngobjec- 
tiuju against hb oaniinuai inuuducdon of references to the 
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Ijcids tn hill exposition of military teclmical[ties. **A man 
who liis often been £n danger"—it is in such terms as 
Ihcsethiit he jtistiftes himself—will be less mdined to be 
surprised at my procedure in this matter.’' It is as if 
Xcnojihon, willi his astonish‘mg naiv^tl were benl tm 
ooiTotwrating by precept as well as example the old 
observation that gamblers, huntsmen, aoldiera minerSv and 
taiiore are more prone to sufierstition than other classes^ 
His attitude towards the divine fiower* is coiupictcly 
described the phrase t Di> nt Jet, It is always his 
aealous endeavour to conciliate their good will by ofTerii^; 
and he frequently and emphatically repeats his conviction 
that the gods are monr incliniiil to aid with their wholesome 
counsel, imparled by means of Xenophon'a bdoved ait of 
divLtiatiaii, those who retntmiber them la prosperity than 
those who only turn to them In tlic stress of misfortune. 

4. We have now fulfilled our design (cf, p 64) of 
giving the tciidur a tdlcrahk acquaintance with XetKiphon’a 
life and writings. We have not done so for hla own sake, 
for he can hardly claim a nkJie to biinrelf in the series of 
Greek ihinkcts. but m view of the impurtaiicc attaching to 
his Rooounts of the words and the teaching of Socrates, 
The question os to what Is trustworthy and what iinirun* 
worthy in these accounW is one which we have already 
anaweted in great part by impUcation. The positive re suits 
of our Inquiry Into the subject have been incorporated in 
our sections on the life: and work of Socrates, But now 
that the reader has been I'amiliarited with Xenophon's 
character, it may not be sitpcrfhwus to lay before him a few 
iianiplis of the matter which Xcnoplion offers as Socraxes', 
but which we arc entirely unaide to receive ns such. 

The *' STemorabiila" conuUna so much that is un- 
Socralie; and #0 much that is unworthy of Socrates, that 
oome modern scholari, desiring to rwondle their respect 
for the portrayer with their respect for the portrayed, 
have gone so far as to pronounee consfileraiile portioni 
of the work spurious additions of later hands. In the care 
of one critic iu particuiar, this violent procedure has led to' 
the exemiot) of the grcaier part of the “ Mernoraiillia." Such 
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extravaganccf of eriticbm, nnampanied as tbey an: by an 
equally arbitrary rejection of other wel['attested writ!ns» 
of Xenophon, are not oJtoffCthcr without a value of their 
Own. They supply on undesigned corroboration of the 
view that the uadidanal estimate of Xenophon is in con¬ 
tradiction with the impress ion inevitably produced by an 

Impartial study of bis works. 
On reading these reports of Socratic teaching we are 

at once struck by a circumstance which leads us strongly 

to suspect their fUieiity. The dialectic mclhotl, of which 
Sociales was the acknowledged ma-*tcf, has here been 
thrust completely into the bacWgrouitcl, In its place wv 
have a sBrica of Song-'Winded suid tinctunus duicottrres, full 
of positive dogmatism, and devoid of any trace of cross- 
examination, Of of any pcnelrativi} ducldatiorl of concepts. 
If this was the best that the great Athenian had to offer 
to the youths in the gymnasium and the men in the 
market'place, he would never have b«n able to captivate 
and pcrmaiifinlly inffuctice the best brains of his age. So 
convent imuJ a preacher of the hackneyed and obvious 
cmdd never have roused or provoked the nimble*wUted 
Athenians} they would have fled from him as an intoler¬ 
able bore. That it is quite possible to warallw* with 
spirit Xenophon has shown to bU own cost, by locorporat- 
ing in his work the celebrated apologue of Prodicwi (cf. 

Vol L p 429). 
Tlic brightness, variety, and life of this borrowed 

only brings out more clearly how flat and moncto- 
nous ate the speeches which make up the bulk of the 

Memonibiira,'' It is true ciiouRh that the commonplacoi 
of lo-diiy were once fresh and original Hut, sstretch this 
principle to its utmost limit, and jT will still be necessary 
to acknowledge that the plain and simple thoughts of the 
teacher of Pbto and the contemporary <iF Thucydides nre 
here set forth with itiiolerable prolixity, and stnoiheted 
beneath a load of Ulustratkmii, any cue of which would 
have been all but superRuuus If it had stood alone. 
Consider, for examptei the dialogue with LatnprfWlei 
Socrates' eldest son. and iti terribly diffuse elaboration ot 
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the thought that all ingratitude Is wrrinp, ®Tid that the 
worst ikiilcl is itigralitude towards parents to whom we owe 
so much, and who mean wet) fay thcif chtJdren even w‘h«i, 
as Xanthippe sometimeB did. they scold them without due 
causes Immediately afterwards cumes a oever-endktg 
extinrtalioQ to patience, an Tjaonllnately protracted " in- 
ductioo,** a long series of particiilar instances, all leading 
up to the coseJusion i ^ If you wish your brother t<i treat 
j>ou wbIL treat him well yourAclf first" The practical 
advice whid Socrates gives to AriKtardma decs indeed 
caniain a spark Of phllowphtr. He is exhorted to rise 
abov% the current prejudice which brands manual labour 
ft*. miwDrthy of a free man, Ilul there t* not the fainteat 
glimmer of pl«Ji>sophy in tiie counset given to Etithcms to 
choose a calling which doe* coi require a great expeodiLurc 
of phvs«cal energy, in order that lie may n(Jt be obliged 
to relinqidaib it by declining years. Finally we note (he 
exhaustive discueslcQ of the advantage of having a hodv 
ntrengthened U.v care and exercise, and the string of 
precept* regarding behaviour at UbtcL rorfaidding us, for 
example, to eat meat or dainties without farearl. to 
loo much of them, or too many sorts of them. Surely it 
was not for the sake of imparting instruction such as this 
that Socrates biougiil down philcisophy from heaven to 
f^arth. And when at last Xenophon does come to the 
Socratic dialectic, after keeping ii* waiting fur many a 
weary page, the method yields but [ueagre imii [o fif* 
hands. We may well believe him when he exclainis^ 
almost with a aigbj ** But to give a coinptcLe account of 
all his definitions would be a most laborious undertaking." 
In other word*, it would be too much to expect the retired 
ofiiccr to |.tiingc into the subletic* of dialectic. To sum 
upt Xcimplma was a brave country squire, an excellent 
anulfttiin and aportsman, and lie wrote tales of Wiir 
and adventure full of humour and graphic delineation, but 
poi'vrty-stricken in point of thougliL It t* one of the 
most amusing, and yet one of the uuMt depressing eapneo* 
of literary destmy that has handed his work* down to us 
omonj Uie authorities on tl(e history of philoisophy. 
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CHAPTER VIL 

tub cvNlca, 

I. Among the companioris of Socrates there »’js noM to 
wrlton Xenophon stood in closer reliUion* than he did to 
Antisthenea, whore portrait he pointed with lifelike fidelity 
in his " Sytn|»osiiini*'* In him be saw and adniinsd that 
ordinal tty which he htmscif so grciitly lacked For lidehty 
to the leachtug of the master was In this case united with 
a oonsuletable faculty of independent thought. Anti- 
^tbenea indeed was more than a discipiej he continued ami 
developed what Socrates had b^uti. This is apparent 
primarily from bis metbod, which has not a single ftfaiure 
to remind us of Socrates. The laaer i^d lived and moved 
in the investigation of eoneepta. but with Antisthenea such 
investigations play ait entirely subordinate part. The veiy 
terms in which be expresses hiiitself in regard to defioitioos 
betray a footing of contempt rather tlian of respect for 
that pldhjsopbical method. Nor Is there anything, to be 
wondered at in this. Essays in dcftttttion sufficed for the 
founding of the Socratic ethics; they were inade«iuaic for 
the purpose of developing it. The old kernel could only 
grow in a new dicU, As for the kernel itself, Antislheitcs 
held to it with strenuous perseverance. To give shape to 
the Socratic ideal was the tiuik of his life. Socrates t»ad 
inssted with all the force and passion of his nah^ on 
inexorably rigid confitstency ol thought on the undivided 
unity of the will on the unlimited rights of criticism, on 
the rational deiliiction of all rules of life. But he had 
been, in the main, satisfied with the theoretical recognition 
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of these Amanda. Thets were, indeed, some points in 
which he dissociated himself from the view of life held by 
most of his rellow*cJtlzena. He differed from them not 
only in his condemnation of Athenian policieal institutions, 
but in the cardinal matter of the value to he placed oa 
external goodlk life itself included, all of which he esteemed 
as insignificant when weighed against inward peace and 
the welfare of the souL But he never went to the icngih 
of ii complete breach with all existing’ codes and standards. 
And yet it was precisely in the direction of such a breach 
that the development of his teadiing naturally led. Reason 
can newr be for Jonjj.a mere auxiiiary and subonliaote. If 
she ia summoned to protect that which has not originated 
in herself, she soon sciacs the reins of power, and in the 
end dcstroj's everything u-hich nhe has not herself produced. 
Tile aJIy throws off the masle and appears as mistrtsa. 
Tlins Socrates laid down presmissea, and fiU disdpJes dmw 
from them the inevitabJe conclualomL And the processes 
of Lbought employed in the reaniiig of the supetstructimr 
twuld not hut be essentially different fnan those which 
hail done service in laying the foundationsL 

Bath in the fnrm and in the substatioe of the Socratic 
teaching wo detected a tendency towards utilitariaaism. 
Hut the tendency was masked to some extent by the 
method of definititms, Socrates anbjected to a searching 
examination the meaning of tliese words In wliidt men 
ineofijonito their judgments of value ; he tested and wAed 
the unJ cflying thought and endeavoured to traiuromi 
haay, cotilTadictor3’ notwes Into sharply defined, selhcott- 
sisient concepts. But this procedure of his, though learjing 
in ixuticulju- instances to innoviitioii or paradox, really had 
iU root and base in contemporary beliefs. He worked 
with ideas^ not fucta- He sought to intnotluce order and 
clarity into traditional and current estimates of values, and 
hud no dealing* with anything caJeutated to destroy or 
radically to modify those estimates. If ever ho did attempt 
anything of the kind, it was by roundabout meaHS, and, 
strictly speaking, witheuit complete logical juatiBcatiott. 
For inatojice. he cherished the eunvictkut Uiat ttt State 
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airatr» far too subordinate a part was assigned to sficcbi 
kiiov^tedgu. But hi spite of all hb utilitanan leanings, be 
n«vcr furmulated the doctrine that the coniinon intennAt 
reijuires all business of State to be piaced under the 
direction of tlic men most cnpabie of conducting it In¬ 
stead of that, be investigates the conception of a statesman 
or of a king, dclennliics its content by the aid of analogies 
with pilots, physicians, fannefs, and so forth, and Jlmalty 
reaches the conclusion that kings or statesmen who lack 
the lequbiie knowledge do not come under the conceirt:— 
that, in fact, they are not really kings or statesmen at all. 
An ''ought*' is thus smuggled into the detcitnination of 
what A disciple who desired to follow still further 
the path on which the master had entered, and to attack 
the problem of the wholesale nnovation of public and 
private life, could not possibly remain content with iJie 

method of dennition, 
if we ask what other methods remained, we shall 

hardly find more than two. The first of these js one 
which we may term the method of abstract construction. 
It was employed by Plato amone the Socraiics, and in 
still greater measure by the school of Jeremy Bentham. It 
consists, first of all, in an analysis, partly psycbolt^ical, partly 
sociological, of the nature and the needs of men. Con* 
ciosions are drawn as to rtlatioos between the individual 
and society, and on tliese foundations, sometimes with the 
additional support of an appeal to more or less authentic 
liistory, the fabric of a complete schem e of society b reared, 
Including a code of rules to govern individual conduct. 
Those who are deterred from following thb path, by 
their want of talent for Rystcmatic speculation* or by their 
lack of confidence in long-drawn-out inferences, have an 
aUemative plan at their dbposaL They will look primarily 
for actual patterns and cJtamplcs of their Ideal society, and 
aim at their reproductior, Thb method, which wc may 
call that of concrete cmplriciun, often appears in a special 
form which the following remarks are intendeil to elucidate. 

The evils by which a refonner belfovc* his age to be 
oppressed, and for which he sceire a remedy, adntit of a 
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twofold interprct^itiorL They may be f^jjarded either as 
the signs of LDConipletc devcIopmenL or as the etTects of 
dq^fettentcy and decay. It is to tfic second of thoia* inter- 
prctatiocts that a member of a highly ci^il^ed ^ocEoty is 
moie especially piDnc> and that for a very simple reason— 
the prejhfne may be eAiUy cotrtparetl with the past but not 
with the future* And ihough the burdens of tCMjay may 
really be light c^mii^reH with those of a bygf^nc age, they 

heavier pa ns bccmise it b we who bear tiieiiL The 
eulogist of tht past has thus become a proverb. That 
which Is foreign or remote is often seen through a trarts^ 
figuring haze which veils tmpeffeectons and multipliers 
tlir cxcehences. jfVnd Ihe clteets thereby produced upon 
susceptible minds are the same in all agta^ Those who 
(iriglnaled the myth of a golden age. or that of a paradise 
of N um4n irifincence, were the preen mors of a long trmn 
of religious sectarian* and phftcMophie reformersi All of 
tberru in a manrttr, resembk Qiiisiopher Columbm. Th^ 
sail In a new woridn hoping ad the while for nothing mim 
that! a new route to a part of the old. For when con¬ 
vex tfonat fetters and the mmiifotdl exigencies of an intneate 
soritity opprtjss the soul* where else shall a miin turn despair- 
ir^ eyes birt to the far-off primsevil sources of cLvilissation, 
that antiquUy whose idealized picture passes 50 readily for 
a type und forecast of tlic future? Heart and brain are here 
rooii^d by a commoji impulse; the heart ycartur fegreifully 
for ihe vanished gladness of youth, and the brum, utlve 
bur not seLf-conhdent. know* its owe helple**ncK In 
such A case men hear the cryi from Ihe tipi of a Eous^u 
cr of an Antiithenea, according to the centtir>'^, Let 111 
return to 

2, Of the writings of AntiTlbcoca^ which were brgdy 
composed tn rhe form of dioJoguea^ we possess but scanty 
remnant*- Nor one we ndcquaTdy informed as la tbe 
events of hb litVi. He was borri at Athens, but hi* motliicr 
was a Thmcian woman. The fact that fan w'as only half 
Greek is one of some importance Eft ihe history of Cynidsm. 
It must* at any rate, hiivc made it easier tor him to break 
wjeJi accepted standardly religious as well sodaL A 
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rull-bloodcf! Hellene, even if be had shared Aitcfatlienes* 
exclusive belief in a sitigle supreme deit}% would hardly have 
permitted himself the blasphemcitisestdamatfwi, " I f 1 could 
but Uy hands on Aphrodite, 1 would abbot her''—that is. 
with the bow anil arrows of her son. To us these wonts 
seem to posaesa no amall biographicat ai^iftcanee. We 
cannot think that Reroe an outciy would )uve been wruni; 
from the lips of any whose bourn had not liarhourod violent 
pasigion^ whose heart had not been sorely wounded and tor« 
mented. And it seems likely that hisoutward droitiutcances 
were not exempt from sudden changes i for that proletarian 
poverty of hts. of which we read so much, lit agrees with 
the staieinent that he enjoyed the coiiity inKtruction of tlie 
r Itctoriciau Gorgiui Probably some advene stroke of 
fufiUQc robbed hun of a oomforUbie, though not ari$to- 
crude, home, and plunged him into the depths of want. 
It was not till he haul arrived nt mature manhood that 
be joined the circle of SoenUes’ disciples—a "hebtml 
Icafner.” to quote Plato's gib*; and turned frwn rhetoric 
to phllooopliy. Mature hod rlnwered him w-ith an inm 
wilt and a susceptible d!>p- 'Hiorti more esjuectally sensitive 
to painful impresoioTis of every kind; His realty and 
powerful intellect preferred ccmciete images to logical 
formula:, and he had little taste for sobtLe distinctrons or 
for advcDiuraus spectiUtioa. He possessed a puwerfiti, 
creative imagination, and a gift of vivid expodtion. fascinat¬ 
ing by its homely pith and vigour In an age when Plato 
wrote, the fastidious Athenian public counted him among 
its standard and favouritB authors And though there is 
something that lepds tis In the ccusorious tone of his 
attacks upon men of genius like Pericles and Aldbiadm, 
it may' be pleaded in (dtigation that be Had himself drunk 
the cup of bitterness. HU history was probably that of a 
worldling who hod recklessly broken with hU own past, 
and henceforth judged himself With tin: some inexorable 
severiQT which he meted out to pthera. But it Is now time 
to pass in review the sfieeulutire forniftaliorifi of Cj'niclsm< 

Socrates had made rcawn tlio arbiter of life. But 
thought and reflexion are Impossible without materials in 
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the way of Theie are partly so far ai 
«tbical and politicil are wncemEd* by thal 
anaij«dji of hiimsn nature and ccmsirqu^nt ^nthcfiiii whkH 
iv« hav? Already mentioned and illustrated the e^itaitiple 
of Pluto. Hut ^fitlstbenes followed the otiicr tDctbod^ 
which was mnre coo|;etiiaJ to hiiHi namely, the immediate 
utUizatton of the data of experience. Discontented with 
the mode of lifer then prebraJeot, and sickened by the 
artificidily and manifold corruption of contemporary 
society, he looked fot salvation in a return to pninitive 
and naturai conditions fie contrasted the eluboratdy 
>tjmijiated wants ^hc weakness and enervation of civUUed 
inatL with the indepcndeoce, tlie imlmpahtd force, the. im 
he supposed, ifupcriof hcolili and lonijevity of the aniimiK 
Carinff little, as he in genera] did. for the natural scitsocw 
anil thetr auxiliary, inalhematlc9L he went so far as to 
write a book *^011 the Nature of ApimaW* No vestige 
of thb wmk been pteaervedn but its purport may be 
gathered from numerous utterances of the Cynic ischool, 
iim! from a munber of imitation# produced by later 
admirerx, Tlie/e can be no doubt that its object was to 
derive from the animal world authoritative models and 
suggestions for tlie shaping of humatt UJc* This metliotL 
It is clear, was inadequate, taken by itself, to eifect tlie 
de^rred purpose, even if one could follow the Cynies in 
their rcarless acceptance of results which offend alJ reffned 
sentiment and hid defLance to isocrai usage. From the 
study of animals they passed to the study of primitive 
mm The idealization of undvdlzed pK»ples wm' no 
navelty in Greek litcraturep The imdcncy appcani 
early as In the Homeric pnema, where wt find lire 
nutnads uif the North, who lived on milk, praltied as 

the |U5tc=it of mcnJ' But the Cynics took the savage 
for their teacher in oh «fiousue^„ jtiiit as Diderot and 
Hc7iiS3cau did in a later They glorified the state 
of nature with iirexhauVEibtc cltiqucmce and ingenuity, and 
they never wearied of sufutlicmatiriDg the pcmldous 
Influence of dvili^tioiL In Flato's reproduction of the 
work of Hrotagoras, '^On the Aboriginal Condition ot 
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Mankind,^ tht? porprtw to the foundatloia of thr 
hr^t cities is ihac ol proteclidn wild bcasta ^nd 
bum an tnjtistECe, "On the contrary,^ reply tho Cynica, 
’^dty-Ufe waa the beginning of all injustice; lying and 
fraiad had tlsctr UTigiii hctv, |ust as surely m If etties tuul 
i>cca foundeii tot the purpose of encouraging 
tlicm/" Again* the n^urk we have jiut mentioned con¬ 
tains aJIiuioni io Ihc Jietpleiuuic&s of man* contrasted with 
the prolectiun which the animab dertve from tlie po6&es$iun 
of wmgs, of thick Aceecs, of tough jskins, of mitural armour 
and weapons of ofTentne. Hence was infeiTcd the india^ 
oensability of civilisation, and its chief aujcdiary* fine* for 
the gift cd* which due henonr was paid to the benevolent 
flemi-god Frtfiijeiheiia^ *"00 the contrary,*' once more tisc 
Cynicii reply, 'inima belplessnesii la the cAcct of his 
efTemiuicy. Frogs and varlutis otliCT animals have aa 
delicate a frame ad man, but they arc protected by Ihr 
bardctimg wbich comes of exposure, just us the human 
face aud eye need no |Utitectiun in order to defy all the 
bckmcndes of die weaihef/' In general every credtiire 

capable of Jiving in the situaticMi m which It ti naturally 
placed Otlicrwbc die first men couJd not uiaintamcd 
their exifitcncci for they lacked die ui^ of fiincr just as 
much as dwelling-places* ctoChlng, and orttficiaJly pru^jareii 
food. Ovor-sebdety and the busy spirit of inventioii have 
done httk to bless mankind. The greater men's efforts 
Io obviate the hardships of life, the harder and the 
more toilsome hm life become, And hefcin hes the true 
significance of the FromEtheus^rayth, The Tiiao wm not 
punished becaii^ Zeus hated the human race, but because 
that gift of fire hiul sown tlie seeds ot dvilkaliuj], atid 
therewith thosic of lumry and all corruption. VVq may 
remark. In pa^istiig, tilai tit is satne interpi ctacccm of Uie 
Fromvthean oojnmouiJed UselT to the kindred soul 
of Rousseau. 

In this exposition we meet with two dements of vital 
impofUnce in the dixtrlne of the Cynics. The orbitraiy 
will of man Is contracted with the imtnatient rea^^riubte^ 
nc$$ of i^iature. All things; when left as N iiure created 

YQL, fi, L 
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them, serve the purpose of their being, and when mem 
nttempts to impni've them be only (ntroJuoes disorder and 
confnsiun. Those who regard existing cofulitions of state 
and society as die protluci of chance and arbitraty capnoe. 
as 3 lapse from original perfection* have obviotisly no 
alternative but lo refer man to Katufc as the eternal sourci! 
of wcll'lieiog- Further, the teaching drawn from a con* 
sideration of animal and primitive human life needed to 
be supplemented by what wo may term, wiiii approximate 
accuracy* a primortlial toveiatioiL The intcrji'retntion of 
the Ffomctbciw legend, to which we have just alluded, 
gives IQ a suggestive hint in this conneetiML ]t is at 

first not a little snfpHsing that the men who denied the 
pUirality of gods and contested the truth of the Hellenic 
fcllgloo should have ocoipicd themidves at tdl will) these 
legends, except for the purjunae of casting doubt and 
ridicule upon them. But we find, as a matter of fact that 
y\ntistheats, and his disciple Biogenes after him, made a 
careful study of the mythological histories of gods and 
heroes. He wrote a long scries of works—commimtaries 
cm the Greek bible* we might caJl them-io which he 
pressed the Homeric poems into the service of Cynic 
doctrine hy mcani of an ingenious, but altogether unhis- 
wrical, exegesis. It may be suggested that p«haps these 
treatises were written in jest. But they constitute far too 
la^e a proportion of the total Uierary output of A«ti- 
sthenesi. A still stronger objection is the fact that the 
methods of interpretation and ndaptaliou tmpluyod In 
them were pcmianenUy retained by a branch of tlie Cynic 
«rtinnt, ftnd vrcTC hsndcd on to the Stole school which 
succeeded it The latter, liavtog made its peace with 
society and the powera that be, doubtless found these 
methods useful for the purpose of bridging over, if not 
filling up, the chasm between philosophy and popular 
belief. But the Cynics, who maintained an attitude of 
imcompmmising revolt against the religion of the people, 
had another motive. Although they deniutl the plurality 
of gods and the current interpreution of the myths 

relating to them, they could neither weaken the authority 
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of Homffr nor free thdr uwti mind^ frooj the m^^c fipcll 
or IcKdijJary Ions, ltt$t«acl of dctiying And rejecting, Uicy 
preferrcEJ to read between the lines AJid to 
till iheir terncntic$ of e?c-egti:3is displayed greater audacity 
ibtin nricrc bald ncgalion would have dobe. I5iit lliat 
which turned the ^le was doubtless thst need of a con» 
Crete einpineal datum whfeh the Cynics with alt thdr 
rcTOlutioiiaiy rccklessncSA, deemed a ncoesssuy support In 
their war with society*, The rough and somewhat picbebn 
mtellect of Anththciies was £U caafe in the mty regions 
of ptire Tc^ison and abstract cons tract bn; it required a 
fiscdbold of factSi whether authentic or fictitious We are 
reminiJed of the "^cranks of to-da;. Jl of wbotti prefer to 
found their utopias cm violent iulerpretaliens of Scripton? 
rather than renounce the authority of the Bible iiscJn 
Thus to the revelation supposed to be contamed in N^atme 
end primitive man, there was added a second revelation, 
the vehicle of which was ifuagined to be thotse earliest 
productions of the htiman mind to which we g^ve the 
names of legend and saga. 

^ But if w‘c are to reacli the heart of Cynkiam, It is 
not enough to trace the paths of thought habitually 
followed by the mind of its foimder. The same raad often 
carries many dififerent vehicles propelled by very different 
forces, It will now be our task to search for these motive 
forces^ and make ourselves acquainted with their nature* 

To imdej^and the key-note of Cynidam, the temper 
out of wbldt that whole scheme of life sprang an from a 
genn, we need not go further afidd than to the Europe of 
to-day, The author of “War and Feacc" represents his 
hero, at a certain point of his career^ as a prey to ^ that 
mdesedbabJe, purely Russian (I) feeling of contempt for 
ail that is conventional aitilicial the work of man—for all 
that lilts majority of mpnhind regard as the highest good."^ 
We are assured by one Of die mast CCmpelent judgEtii 
tlmt this sentiment doniinaica ahnost the whole of cembem- 
ponuy Rju^an literature. \Vc will give another quotation 
from the same great Russtao author-—he is speaking thlit 
time ill his own name; ^ We look for our ideal berore 
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while tn reality it lies behiiJt! ui The progtess of tnan- 
khtd is not a me^ins hut an iinpediineat to ibc realisatioti 
nf that itjeal of liarmtmy which we catty about In our 
bosonijv" Tlitre arises a questint), the answer to which will 
[>erhaps, throw some light on the state of tniild we arc 
considering. The occurrence and wide diffusion of such 
sentTincflts in modem Russia points to their being some¬ 
thing dirterent from a mere reaction against excessive 
dviliiatiom If that were their true character, we should 

expect to find Utem further West 
Wc are inclined to canjecturc that even a moderate 

degree of civiltsation may be felt as excessive when it is 
tmpCKied from without, and. so to speak, grafted on an un¬ 
suitable stock. In more general terms, the situation to 
which we refer is one where clcmeiitSk some making for 
civilization, olhers hostile to it, are found cxistinf side by 
side, but not fused logethur, in the same indtviduul or 
nalional churacuir. We may here recall the semi*barbarian 
origin of AntLithenea. and die fact that not a few of his 
successors belonged to the outer fringe of Greek culture. 
iDiogcnca and liion came frtMD Poniua, Metroclea and 
hit sister Hlpparchia from Southern Thrace; while tlie 
satirist of the school, Menippus, was a Phocniasn and bom 
in slavery. A jiniilar obiiervatfDe applies to the members 
of the earlier Stoic school, wlio professed what may be 
desgiibcd as a not too radically modJIied Cynicism. At 
their hiwd alao stood a half-Greek, and net many of them 
were (latives of the central scats of Hellenic civilizattotti 
Often, too. plebeian birth produced much the same etfect 
as foreign origin, while not infrequently the two stigmas 
were coiDbiijcd. Cynicism has accordingly been named, 
not philosophy of the Greek pro¬ 
le urtate." In the eighteenth century we see the cult of 
Nature and the revolt against dvlUiaUon originatiijg with 
a man who at one time was obliged to earn hiss bread as 
a servaiit and again by copying mu.^k. though he knew 
himself to be a literary genius with scarce an equal, 
Similarly the movement we arc now considering may well 
have owed some of ft® force to the contrast betweeb a well- 
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founded sclf-trsleern and a mean $[tua|icn. cs^tcrna! 
mfluences vtfcre no doubt i^eopiideii hy those inward ooti- 
fiict^ of which we have seen eKainpics In wr study of 
Eutipidfsa. Mart than, one soul must have been torn bv' 
such conflicts in u day when the authority of tradition 
reeling imtler rc|>eated blow$, and wbeo Relrgioii. hitherto 
supreme ruler of men's Ifve^r had been deposed and her 
throne left vacant. Nor could the gradual e^tinctiort of 
politjcaj liberty fait la release much encegy, which nmr 
beg^n to be dlrMted towardii the remodelling of individual 
and corporate life. Some of Byron's poems have been 
spoken of as parliainefituiy oratoiy decking an abnorma! 
DU (Tec In like manner we may speak of the Cynic 
Hiovcnient, with its intensified craving for pcrronal free¬ 
dom and self-assettion, its detiant aceoncuatfon of indb 
vidual indcpcpdcnce^ as an abnormal man i Testa tion of 
political liberahMn^ It Is as if the fmltvidual bad 
despaired of societ>^ and now put forth all iiis enemies 
to save faucnsclf from the common shipwrecks Tins indi¬ 
vidualism WwkS tlie key-note of the age, the dmninaiing 
feature of whole depsutinents of intdlectunl lift It was 
associated with a profound senrifivFnefts to the m\$tty 
of human cxistmee, with that gathering it ream of pcJ^ 
aimi^m whose progntss has long been under our observa¬ 
tion, and the two together produced effects which went 
far beyond tlic holaied phonomenon of CyniciHm* For 
proof It will 9uilce to a^lduce the significant fact that 
in nearly all the philosophies of any vogue the technical 
terms denoling “ the supieme good'' were words of nega¬ 
tive import, i'rcedom from paln^ freedom frotn grief 
frecdum from estciteinenL frceilom from passion, freed om 
from illuiipnt—fiueb were the names chosen to denote the 
highc&i goal of human endeavooir. In other casi« the 
nomencUiure does not tell so plain a 5tof}% Bui even then, 
toat whtcli is repreaented as the highest auainable;, and for 
the atialnmcni of which all the powers of man must be 

strained to ibctr utinast, is not positive happiness but 
mere freedom from auffering. This wide dilfiisfon of a 
keen sensitiveciifita to the misery of existence b a tact which 
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wc Eltal! do well lo bear in tnittcL We$b^ tfaus beensibkd 
to imdemtaod mu-cIi that would othcfwi^ seem stninge in 
tile timer workings of Cy^nielsm, and we ilia]! be saved 
from basty and unjust Judgments. 

h AS We tutve sn age wben new cLsinis were 
making themeelves heard. Esdaiing usages and mstitntions 
had been calli^d in queetioci. It was necessary to imosecutc 
vigoreusty the work of criticism, imd cm Its resuhs to found 
a new 3>^stem of social and still more of individnal practiML 
For these purposes the chief available instrumtait was the 
IntelEcctuulistic radicalism of Soermtes, wbidi gained m 
iotluence the longer it ctugagcd the public aitentioiu The 
returnee which meets aU Innovattiuns, as such, diminisben 
whb fajnlliiurit^v and what was at brat a breach with custom 
tseoomea* In time, new custom itself 

4. We have already rdeiTed to the fiddjty of Anti- 
ithencs to his masier's teaching. Indeed^ so far as relates 
to the foundations of ethics, the two may be said to have 
hdd identical doctrine. For Antblhcnts, no less than for 
Socrates* virtue is something iliat con be taught, an in* 
alienable posses^ipu, a '^weapon that cannot be wrested 
from the hand ; '* for both it ia essenttally one with wisdoin^ 
anti^ at least when united with ''Soenuie stren^th^'* stdherent 
to secure the happiness cif man- But when it comes to 
a more eacact definilion of what constitutes happiness a 
difference becomes apparent SdF-suffidency (eLfrff/i4^ic«) 
of the individual is now placed conspicuouJily Iti the funs- 
ground^ and strong enipha.its is laid on ihc propiixtitiDn: 
**Tlie ivbe man will shape his life, not by precedent, hut 
by the taws of virtuei"^ Depreebtion of cKtcrual goexb and 
the pleasures they can procure wus from the Hist n fcatirre 
of the SDcratfC spirit Eut Amislheiiiss gave new definite^ 
no?? and pomt to the onginol majeims. The compksc 
ocmccpt of ti4C^|ioi'/at or wcil-bcingt received diffcreni. 
interpretutioDs, os was only natural, from discipks who 
differed in character and social ptMition, and the expreiiskm 
of a parucuiar one-sided view would call fortli on ecjiiaily 
onesided insistence on the oppoistte staniJpoint Thm 
white ii man of the world like An£tippus might admU 
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passive cnjnymcotj provided it were not alinwerf to prow 
into a necessity* ns part of his scheme of life, Antisthenes 
took the oppcjsite lin^ pieaciied in roimd tcnn> the Krtat 
rejection of such enjoyment and raised this rejectftm to 
the rank of a fumdamcnial prindple. *' Better madntss 
ihun pleasure," i» * phrase of his which reminda us of 
the outbreak of fierce hatred apainat the goddess of love, 
to which we have alroady referred Meraclea was the 
model whom he and the other Cyrifes hdd up for imitation. 
tl;e patron saint, » to speak, of the schcctl, Antlslheoes 
wrote a dialogue entitled *" Heraclcfl, and, with this for 
guidances bis followcis delighted to tell again the story 
oi tiic hem's Uborious wd mUitattt life, identifying, by 
ingtmiouB allegories, the foul monsters which he vajujuisticd 
W'itli the vices and luists that beset the iouls of men. For a 
foil to Ibis lde.il of strenuous energy, they took .Promethem 
the <iuibblcr and '■ sophist." the misguided vietlrn of his 
own pride oid cooumtioos spirit whose liver—this was 
their subtle reading of the old mydi—swelled when he 
was prabed and contracted when be was hlatncd, and who 
was finally ledceined from his tonnents by the merciful 

(ntcriHisitioD of Heracles hiinscif. 
The reaistance of an inert world noon convificed the 

Cynic, if he had not known it from the first, that his ideals 
stood little chance of rcoltration within the pale of existing 
iustitntions. lie ihercforc did his utmost to place his o«n 
person outside the circle of social life. He reaoimced all 
the cues oi proi«rty ; he formed no Gnnily ties; he abode 
in no scttlcil dwcUing-idajcc. Not only did be hold aloof 
from t»1>ticsi but, in bis capacity of '* world-citiicn," he 
viewed with indtffcroiice the forlunes of liis own city and 
nation. He chose the life of a beggar. His long, shaggy 
hair snd beard, hia wallet or beggar's pouch, Uia statlj his 
cloak of coarse doth—the only wvering he worn winter 
or summer,—thcM were the outivard token.^ of hi* sect, 
the marks which soinetimca procured him honour, but 
more oitcn contempt and even blows. Even the luxurious 
Afexandna of Trajan’s titnt was full of these phttosophic 
bcgglng-friara; and when Julian ascended the tiwone, 
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tciwanls the donee or the fourth certti^fv, the 
wa^ by n^ meanu eittlnd. All the motive th^t govern 
the Iffq of the 4VO’age man, paiticnlarly the craving for 
w^ealth and power, all the idenb to wbidi the common 
herd took up in respectful admiration^ passed with the 
Cynics for ^iltusiooL** ‘*FTi:edom from Uluslan" wa^ thcif 
luoito^ The sight of the pour deluded multitude, foriaken 
of re^ison and virtue^ filled them with a fedtng of ton tempt 
wTuch either vented Itself tn mfK:kery and satire or awoke 
a. spirit of mlssiociaiy enterprise. Some, like Crate^i snr- 
named '^thc DE>w"-openef," intruded Into private houses, 
and im[^rtett nnsoiiglil counsel, heedlc^^ of abuse ; othera, 
like Bion and Teles, delivercd s^n'noti''1jke harangues, of all 
dcgfcnj of cxciullence, before public audimees, No iict 
was too rash Tor the mtr^pid Cynic ^md in the daya of the 
Koman Empire^ it was generally an adherent of this scbcxil 
that wuuid address the em^jeror fn the theatre, and voice 
ih: well- or ttbfoiindcd discontent of the masses, ODcasma- 
ally drawing dow^ti upon Himself a heavy penalty. The 
wisest emperurs, however, avoided gratifying the wLihcs of 
brawlers who yertrned for a martyr's emw^n. The annals 
of the sect record at least one itivtanee of voluntary, sclf- 
impoacd martyrdE>fin. Peregrmus committed suicide by 
burning before the assembled muUHude at the Olympic 
festrvaL This act of setfdmmdation^ which was Intended 
as an imltatiofi <jf Heraclc4^ the patron saint of the Cynics, 
was laughed t)ti scorn by Lucian, m hb wnrk, '^THc End of 
Peregrin us," with more £^t Ihiiri wiL 

But wc must leave these later manifestations of the 
Cynic temper arid endeavour to gain a clearer idea than 
w^e have yet succeeded in obtaining of it:^ souree and 
origin- An Lnsatlalile thirst for freedom, a ptofoum! 
Acnsitivcficiu to llic ills of life, an unshakable falih ]n die 
majesty and alUsufEdenc>' of reason, and a corresponding 
abyimid contempt for all tmdititmal fdeabt—such are the 
moods and the convictions which Ite at the root of 
Cynicism, ami which are eicpmi^ by the represents- 
tivo of the ^hool in LngULige of w hieh aoent relics ^ill 
remain. 
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“ Bfrwetl by iw> pjk^ wf nw Ijukii feiltrrs nf ihraldffm» 
Om jilwedii wc bonuLtf, imnuMtal rfeedowu^nJi* ^Iuhths^" 

Tbxia siiig^ ibe poet of tlic school. Crate* of Tbcbci^ 

ivho fiUn glorified the or begj*^* ^ Cytt1c$^ 
symbolic of their life; Ui verses p^itodying a pas^ge of the 

* Odyssey wh ich relates to Crete— 

« Peia, so lUitne sre 4ii Ute. yin ro^iml by the ^ of lHujioti* 
Glwknis^ fertile, ind uii|sollMtod of evil j 
Hot HD tritjTiLklng Kiia^* makes fast tus dhipt m ibe hwbtwr & 
Hc« Ji»icmpiw CTumare* the tin*itrr vriih MMiel allureflwata. 
Onkmn vt6 Icdt* m4 fiK» aod n«t* ol bitauJ we it* prwluce. 
New in tutfiuxl (rf iMtcle do wjimoirt drive » posses* It: 
tlem llaeie U lespIiB ^ peace f™« the «nieK^e for tidie* anJ 

boeouT^" 

Antiatticncs made uncensfnff war upon accepted ideals, 
upon the belief in ciyiliantion. evm upon the olii-time 
glories «f the nation, hitherto held sucftd from attack. 
The dialogues which he wrote in furtherance of his 
campaign have perished ejrcept for a few sparse relics, 
and it is to the allustoiw and imitations of later writers, 

csiiedally Dion of Prusa. who was born between 40 a"** 
50 A.I)., that we owe the possibility of forming a fairly 
full, but not too trustworthy. Idea of their conienta Wc 
hove already lefcrrcil to the (Jinloeiw in which he con¬ 
trasted Ueracles, the pritnxval pattern of Cynic strength 
and thomughocss, with the vain quibbkr Prometheus. 
Another work in whidi he gave expression to tus contempt 
for civiiiaatkm would seem to have had (or its theme the 
unjust condemnation of Palftiuede^ a man whom the 
ancients had regarded almost as the human counterpart 
of Prometheus. To him were ascribed the inventkm of 
regular meals, of the atphahet, of arithmetic of army 
organizatton, of signalling by nre, of the game of draughts . 
in short, of a vast numbeif of the aids to civilization, Hut 
the myth added that the Greeks bad. condemned him on 
a false charge, and stoned him to death beneath the walls 
of Troy. Amistlieties asks, with bitter soorn^How was it 
possible that progicMi ami leJincmcnt should liave home 
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such fmlt? 1ti paitiCLilaf, how came the Atrida?^ who, as 
rulcTB and leodeifs ut armEeSi conld not fiiiJ to find thmt. 
irtiventions of the gre^atcat iis^p to ultow thdr teacher lo be 
ucci±$ed sent to a shameful death ? This from 
the Icgeniiary past Is put forw urd as another proof that the 
iinagined blessings of dvillKallon. its alleged refihlity and 
clevatmE Influence* ate empty illu^ton^, In a dliki^^ue 
entitled ^The Siatcimau^** Antisthenea^ as are not 
surprised to learn, hes^ped tinmeaMtred ecmdemnatkin an 
all the mo^t famotzs staiesrntin of Athens, Tlic wealth 
and power which they had wan for rheir counlrj% anrl 
fcM“ which they were chfcfly honoiited. were in hlis eyes 
not a vaJuable hut a fatal gift, tike that golden fleece 
which kindled the fratricidal strife of Atreiii and Thyestes, 
with all Its heritage of hoincu^ and crimoR, 

Siaiilar fumtempt for the greatest Athenian statesman^ 
arid a fliniiJar xLss^!4tioni that the^ men had made Oieir 
tiouniij" stronger and ricker but not better* am to he met 
with In PUto*s ^^Gorgiiis," Tlic coinddunce wnuki seem to 
Justify the infenmce that on this tnattef Socrates Umaght 

much hii disdplci did- Much more ajitonishing is thc 
audacity with which Anti5thciic:i—if he rehlly W2*a DiWs 
model—assaitcrl the glorious ttiemorj" of the great war for 
freedom, lle-wnuld appear to haire argued ^mewhat as 
follows: The victories qf that wnr would have been truly 
great only if the Persians had stiood high in point of 
wisdom and valour. On that hypothesis, their defeat 
would have meunt thus tlic Greeks^ and in particular t!ie 
Athenian^ poaiEiesticd these qualities in si ill higher measure 
But that hypothesis had not been rcaliccth In cjrdcf to 
support this ctmtentlon. Antiatbeues gave an exhaustive 
Account (piobably in hi* " Cyrusof the Persian mode of 
education* and severely condemned iL He urged, further* 
that m Xerxei the Periqians had nM possessed a king or 
^nmancier in the true iwmsKf of the words# bul only a man 
who could wear a lofty bejewelled head-rlre^s and sit on 
a golden throne. A mulUtuile wiibch quaked before a 
m^n tike that, and whsdt had ter be driven to baltk hy 
the Ush, wa* not an army whc>se defeat argued any sign.il 
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merit on the put of the vjctorsL Again, tf tho»e fnmtMrfl 
baltlcB luiil been won by virtne of moral Ditiwnority. how 
was it that the Athenians snffcnKi defeat in ibdr mm 
during the course of the war, and finajiy, in the time cil 
Conatt, earned a second naval victory over the Peratarift ? 
Such shtltings of fortune only proved that neither side 
ixjuswsed ihnrougb tiaining and diBeipIJnft just as in a 
contest betsveen two unskillful wretUers. each will throw 

the other in turn. 
5, One 'would have thought that even the most tadkal 

of radimb would huve been sitS^fied with m siudacity of 
criticbm uhkh did not spate the roost iwed memtKies 
of tJie nation—a criticism whidi to Athenian patriots may 
wcit have seemed a rcftrosiwctive justification of the 
scfitonce passed oti Socratcs% And we learn that in 
point of fearlessttcss Antbthencfi was far oqt^npped by 
hb pupil DiogencsL The latter compared his teacher to a 
trumpet which gives forth a mighty sound, but haa no ears 
to hestr it That is to he did not thiuW Antisdiene^ 
sufficidntty id cafncSit with Iits doctrlnci Aiidp in truth^p 

Dicigenes wits ihft first to rcalbc the Cynic ideal in its 
entijnety. He may be called the father of pfacticaJ Cyni¬ 
cism. The strength of Entollcct and of will that he mani¬ 
fested In the pursuit of his aims made him one of Um 
most popular figures of antitpity. Some of hb contem- 
porarit:^^ iiidebcb regarded him a* a caricature of hla 
spirituil graiidsine» and dubbed him Socrates gone 
madr but hb repute grew with the otmturse^ The high 
cstoem in which he came to be held may he infetred from 
the writings of Plutarch and Ltidaj)^ in which fa is name 
has almost auperseded that of Antisthenes. Further 
tobtimony contained tn the speech^ of Dion^ and still 
more in the letters of the bmperor J uljan. U pon the latter 
the personality of Diogenes made an impression^ the 
scieiiglh of which may bo juciged from Ute bold freaki 
of eicegesis to which he was driven in ofder to reconcile 
his respect for the man with his distaste for certoin cardinal 
doctnnes of the sect. And yet betweett the phUosopher 
who lived in a tub and the philosopher who sat on the 
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Throne of the cfnptr&r there waj w interval of JialT a 
thuusind ye^m. 

This pnxli^miis popularity of Dic^enes has not ilhtmined 
but rattier ohsi:urcd» the facts of his life ; far be early became 
the centra] fi|*ure of a luxudant gmwlb of am^oie and 
legend His failicr w-ts uaoicd ilicesiiia* and carried on 
the btamess of a banker or money^anger ai Sinope, on 
the maM of the Bbdc SeCL Diagco;es wa^ banished from 
hi'S ciative city, and migrated to Albensj where he was won 
for philosophy by AntTstbeucs, He lived to extreme otd 
age, ajiending his time aUemately at Athens and at Cormih 
His death, which took piace in the latter city in the yriir 
323^ is said to have been on the ^tame day as that of 
Alexander the Great. There is a StOty, pinb^rbiy a fiction, 
to the eiTcct that ie bis youth he hod been guilty of eoinmg 
false money, and that tbis was the ressun of hb banishment. 
Thifl siory seems to have sr^n from a misundemanding 
of a passage in his dialogue, “"nie Panther,” Ht there 
stated that he had reoeived from the Delphic oracle a 
command to the money.” But the Greek word 

which is here u^ed, has a double significance_it 
may denerte either current coin or current usa;^cs and 
recognized rales ol’ conduct, U must have been in the 
second of these senses that tlic word was used in the 
oracular response, with reference to a leadjusUiient of 
ethical values. 

Another gtoty, which Is also open to doubt though it 
wB* repealed by tnany authors and formed the subject of 
two undent monograish*. relates bow he was cajrtured by 
pirate* and sold as a slave to Xeniades the Corinthian, 
According to Dion, who ts usually welj informed on 
DioguriM. it was of hi* own free choice that he left 
Athens to live in Corinth after the death of Antbthencs, 
But even if we grant that Diogenes really did act as tutor 
to the satis of Xeniades and educate them on bia famous 
and original plan, e^'erything point* to the conclusion that 
he was perfectly at liberty to live and leach at Corinth 
exactly as he had done at Atbenx For in spite of all 
uncertainties in matter* of biograpfaicat detail, we iuve 
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fairly trustworthy InTurmatlon on hts habits and mode of 
life. He pot aflide all care or ihouchts for property and 
the raeuofl of swbslsteiice ; by a process of aaccttc training 
he reduced his wants to the absolute fflinimum* And yet 
his face was radiant with kcalib, strength, anti cheerfulness. 
For every one who addressed him he had an apt and ready 
answer. loughty sarcastic or gracefully courteous, as ibe 
case might be. He was as friendly with the lowest as he 
was proud with the greatest of meti ; and, in spite of the 
gross violatioas of decency by which he sought to show 
his entire Independence of convention and opinion, the 
astonishment which he aroused was coupled with uni versa! 
respect and alt but universal admiration. It is still posstble 
to point out the spot which was hts favourite haunt while 
he lived in the luxurious pleasure-loving city of CortnilL 
It was the c>'prcas grove on the high ground of Ctanciun, 
a residential i|tuirtcr of the city. In this fair pleasauncc, 
not far from ^ temple of Aphrodite^ and the mausoleum 
of Lais, the irotoic^ despiscr of pteasure loved to Min 

himself and bieathe an air famous for Its aromatic frtsh- 
ness. Here he might be seen, seated on the grass in 
the midst of a circle of reverent disciples, whom he held 
spell-bnund by his talk ; and hero tradition places the 
scene of his interwiew with the groat Alexander. Of the 
manner of hla death varying accounts are given. According 
to some, like many other adherents of the Cynic and Stoic 
sects* he took his own life. He was buried not far froin 
Crancion, by the side of the rood leading to the Isthmus 
and a dog, carved in Parian marble, was placed over hi* 
grave. He had adopted as a title of hotJour the opprobriou.s 
cpitiiet of '*dog “ (Greek ewwv, hence “ C>-nic "b which had 
been applied to him. and pcrhiips to bis tearhcT before him. 
Similarly, political parties have sometimes appropriiltcd 
the luclmamea given them by opponents ; thus the Gucujc 
fbeggan) of the Netherlands, and the Tories (bighwny- 
men), " Heavenly Dog'" is the name given K> Diogenes, 

doubtless with altiision to the Dog-^ar. by the poet 
Cetcidas in verses dedicated to his honour. 

Diogenes influenced posterity more by hts example 
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tban hy His writings. Among his pupUs was Cmtcs^ a 
wedl-bom Thcfban, who dmded hta not incoii5idi;xabfe 
pftjpcxty aaiDtjg iiis fcHow^itii^tis, and adopted the Ufc 
of a beggar* In ihifi he followl^d by two converts 
(tom Murwei;! in Thrace, ftrctrt>des and his tnmom sister 
Kjp|.tajrrjua, who became the iife-^^mpaniem of Use mis* 
sha[)en beggar-phi towpher. Hb poeins, fame spedmem 
of whldi we have already quoted, consisted partly of 
parodies^ In which even the wise Solon was not sparedf 
and partly of traced ies^ A few relics of the Utter have 
been preserved^ a few Ud^ Id pnibtc of the wurld*cftiicDshfp 
and the freedom from care of tho^ who posse^ft nothings 
Of the other pupils of Diogenes the two who moat degerw 
special mention ore the Syiactisan sUve Monimusi, the 
^iggres^ve ctjcuiy of onSvefsal Dlusion^” and Odcsicritusi 
wlit^ accompanied AleKtinder in his campaigns, and was 
not n Htilc stmclc hy the lesemblancc between the life of 
Indian penitents and that of the Cynlct The statesman 
PhocioR and therhetpficiitn Anaximene$ are al:^ mentioned 
as bis pupils in a wider sen$e of the word. 

Of the seven book^dfumas of Diogeneg, all of which 
dealt with mythological subject^ we only possess three or 
four lines of slashing invective against filthy and nnmanb^ 
luxijr>*" His prose works are lost without a tract It is 
quite Impossibk to distingui^ in detuil between what is 
genuine and what is spurious in the sayings attributed to 
him* To avoid repetition, the lUtlo know of his person^ 
teaching will be incorporated in the general exposition and 
criikistt] of Cynic doctrines to which we now proofed. 

6, The extant remains of the hortatory ^eclu^ of 
Teles; Uie date of which is about 240 B.C* eoniain a sedi¬ 
ment of general Cynic tcacldng, the common property, we 
vemnre to sayi of the school The chief feature here 
brought before our cj'es Is that reversal of ordinary juc^- 
meats of worth, in respect both of virtue and of happint^ 
whldi is denoted by the technical lenu of or 
Ifidifferenct It may at first seem as if an attitude of 
indifference were tncc^sbtcnt with any judgmenta of worth 
at all new or oliL But the coutnldiction is only api^cuti. 
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The doctrin* of 1* not to be understex^ as im¬ 
plying that the externals of life were to the Cynics tuatter 
of entire and absolute indiffetence. If so, it woiiltl have 
been impossible for them to project a new ideal of social 
and political order. The tree meaning of the doctrine is 
sa follow;!; The man who has gained perfect rreedom for 
hLs own souh who has vanquished “jlluaion,” is supenor to 
ah external drcuoistanccs. Siclcness, banishment, death, 
deprivation of funeral rites, all that men in general n^rd 
as the direst calamities, cannot disturb his peace of roind. 
On the other hand, ah the so-called good things of life 
_power, riches, honour—arc inopable of affording him 

pleasnsei But for the man who has not yet attained this 
goal of inward emancipatbn. who b stiU atrugglmg lo 
overcome illusion and to cast off the voire of p^ioo. 
outu-ard circumstances arc not indllTcrctiL It is in this 
connexion that the readjustment of values, the reversal tjf 
Common jodgmerits of worth, takes place. The beggar 
wins freedom more easily than the king ; the needy and 
the despised have an advantage over the possessors oi 
wealth and honour. Indifference is thus not for him 
who ifl atiU dimbing, hut for him w1m> slands on the 
autnniit i be has oonqucfed ah fllusion, and the wsy^ now 
lies open for him, not to liappiness OK^ly, in the onlinairy 

senECi but to such bliss as the gods enjoy. ^ 
Once we have familiariwii ourselves with this mode of 

thought, we shall be able to underatand how Diogenes was 
led to the extreme paradoxes of which his dramas vcfo 
folk His constant airs was to exhibit the penticioiu 
effects of conventional ideas, tbeir power of doatroying 
inward peace. He was never tired of depictitig the misery 
which arises out of a false estimate put on things in them¬ 
selves indifferent, not merely for those primarily concerned, 
but for distani generations as well, through the emotional 
shock produced by the nafratloj) and dramaTic reproduction 
of the origimd evcoti " Tliere they sit together in the 
tfieatre," we may Smigine Diogenes exclaiming; *thcy are 
disaoU-ed in tears and racked by unspeakable horror, all 
because of a 'Thyesteim banquet' or the marriage of 
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CEH{pu5 with his own mother." And yet this horror 
rested upon pun: imapfemtion. The example of fowls, or 
dogs, or and tim brothcr-and-sistcr marriages of the 
rcrsians teach os. so lie thought that the union of ftcar 
kia b not necessarily against natnn* Sirailarly.hc justified 
caaiitbalisiD hy an ap|ical to the customs erf many peoples, 
Md by an argument drawn from the Anaxi^^oraan phyaica. 
Since all contained parts of all, human Jlcsb was not a 
unique or privileged subitance. Diogenes was not here 
concerned so much with the establishment of rules for 
conduct, as with the enforcement of the doctrine that the 
wine man b "self-sufficient,'' and absolutely independent 
of the power of fate. Even when destiny hrisga upon him 
cabmities as hotrible aa those which ovettook Thycslcs or 
(Ediptis, he can convince himself, by a flawless chain «f 
reasoning, that no real ti/il has befallen liim. It mnst 
however, be conceded liat In framing thes« paradoxes 
□iogcitcs was influenced to a certain extent by m«e 
delight in the bbarre as such, and the wish to nstomsb 
the honeii bourgeois by 4 daailing exhibition of dauntless 
courage. We need om go far to find modeni pamllels, 

The little that we know of the Cynic ideals of the state 
and society criuitca a very diiTcrent impression. Here 
every feature siaiuis in close relation with historical reality, 
with the actstai circumstances of the day. or of the reemt 
past, or the near future ; and for this reason the seriousness 
of those projects b not to be doubted There i* much 
significance in the mere fact that the "Republic*’ of 
Diogenes a work whose gennutetress lias been questioned, 
but which is amply giforauteed by the testimuny of the 
earliest Stoics, contained the picture of an ideal political 
and social order. It proves that the vagrancy and the 
tnendicBncy of the Cynii^ as also hb withdrawal from 
public alTairs^ were regarded by the founders of the school 
as lempgraiy makeshifts, and not intended os pcrroaiiem 
and normal elemetits in the perfect Ufe. The leading 
feature of thar idea) were the romovaJ of all barriere 
that divide man from man, that is to say, the aholititm of 
national and sccial distiuctions and of the privileges based 
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*jfi sex. The farm of government Llicy pre^posed 
wa4 .in enfKghtsiistl ami jjmri Ictnt despot sm- It 
h diflkultp II r\\ events, to w how ihdr bciuinllcBft con¬ 
tempt for The dcUided multitude cx>u1d biive been reor^ndtecl 
with any scheme gfivrng that multitude nts effective asluie 
in govcrumtmi^ white a domiuaJit ariistDcracy would have 
been made impossible by the pTwiffipns of their sodal 
pre^rannenc. There U great truth in the observation^ first 
made by Ptuuitdt. that Alexantler realized the Cynic ideal 
on Its politEcal side by the foundaiion of his wdrtd-empire 
k IS fiotitxable, too^ that in Egyptian slatL^papcrs of the 
PtokmBJc era passages occur which agrtre both in sentXmetit 
4nd expression ivitii the teachings of the Cynic schnoL 

that divtuion of mankind into Hellenes and bar- 
tmnans, to wiiicb even Ariatotle cltingH was vcbetnimtly 
rejected by the great Alexantinan scholar Erziti^sthmcs^ 
whose teacher, An^on, was remarkable among tiac Stoics 
for hi® leanings towards Cynici.mi. A movement which 
implied the disf^ragement of the old cily-statcs, which 
flapped the fiat tonal sentiment of Greece, an cl which 
cherished Ideals incompatible wiLh a graded social 
organ ixat ion. thus provided ^ fitting prelude und aooom- 
pantment to the monarchicjil truniformation and the 
partial Orientalising of Hellas. The Cynic and Stoic 
dream of a single flock under a single shepherd was 
temiKnnrlly reahterl, and even after the decay of twu 
empires «tirvfveiJ for centuries as an ideal. 

Our infoTination on the swal scheme of Diogenes b 
scanty and confined to a few provisions regarding prqj>city 
and popuEatbn. We read of a propafsal to introduce a 
kind of paper-money, the so-caJkil ^'hone-money^*^ whicfi 
was to replace the precious metals as a medium of ex¬ 
change, and prevent the accumuLition of movable «maUh. 
Quite wiEOfiatiously, for l±hr method WEOi anything but 
historicaL Ihc Cynir has here iinltiited the irun tujttmcy 
of the Spaitans. We nre mil ttild how he pruficuted fo 
deal witli bnded projH^>% hut ilicre^ enn be little ilmiln 
that he would cither have entirely frruhlbitcd thv private 
ownership of bnd^ or d$e ccinfined h wilhm the narrowest 

VOL. IL It 
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pftssible bounils. It is dear that th<jre was no nwm for 
a btt- c«r Inheritance under a ^Slera OTtver^ive of the 
family. That ** community of clutdren " was a fiindamtntai 
feature of the scheme. U staled in so maity wortis r and we 
need n.jt hesitate to accept an assertion which b probable 
in itself and b nowhere contradicted. Diogenes b here in 
agreement with the early Stoic*, w well as with Plata 
whose similar scheme, however, was only intended to be 
applied to the nJiofi class. It is said that Diogenes further 
proposed the community of wives; but, from the context 
in which we find both this statement and a similar one 
rogartling the founders of the Stoic sdmol, it U plain that 
what he really advocated was something which we shoidd 
now term " &ee tovc." but which may be described with 
greater fidclUy to the Cynic ideal as a system of loveless 
unions subject to no Cfiotrol on the part of the State, In 
this inrUnce teal for unlimited individual freedom, from 
the yoite of paasion as well as from the yoke of socie^. 
gained the victory over every other ooOaideration, But, 
here as elsewhere, nature sometimes proved stronger than 
tlieory. The only tiamn which is reported with any detail 
as having occurred among members of this group is that 
between Crates and Hippaiebia, a woman who did not 
disdain the Cynic dress and the Cynic life; and this, 
at all events, was evidently no casual and Umporaiy 
ji^socration, but an instance of genuine love. 

7. It (» not easy to discern the connexion between the 
social morality of the Cynics and thdr fundamental ethical 
postulates. If we possessed the - itepublic ’ of Diogenes, 
or any remnant whitever of the relcwani worlts of Anti- 
sthenta (" On the Beautiful and the Just.'* « On Justice and 
Courage,” " Oft lnju5ti« and Impiety our task would be 
easier. We might then hoiie to dlaeover the method by 
which social ohllgations were dcrluced from the conoepiirm 
of indiii'idcial happiness a$ based on self-sufficiency and the 
conquest of deaLre. But as it is, we me left to conjecture. 
All we can say is that there is no lack of conntxling- 
link* between that ideal of happiness on the one hand and 
the rudiments of soctai virtue cm the other, The sieru 
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subjeiitjon in which tlte Cyt^ic eitpccted to keep im 
(sasiitwii, pfimajily 10 be m the mtca'csta of hb «wn 
Inward peace could not but lum to the advsntBu^e of Liu)^ 
w!io would have suffered if tho^e pii:f3ion5 liad been let 
loo^ Thk thought finds eitpression in the concluding 
linea of Ihe passage wc have? already cited from the bur¬ 
lesque poem of Crates; ^id the condemnatioii of jealousy 
and exdiisii»*e family afFeetioa whick we find in Plato and 
the Stoics Illustraties the i^me tendency^ tfi then, no one 

b sdlowed to own more than ts required for the aadsfaction 
Qfhis most elemenuuy iwdcb, if all pussesaion beyond Um 
is lo be regarded as hurtful to the possMor, there is an aid 
of every c^ceasion and every motive for plundering, enstaving, 
or oppressing otIicr& Lastly, the unconditional rejodion of 
all prejudices founded on disimetions of origlii or of status 
chokrrf at the fount the weii-spdng of pride and prei^mp* 
ticin ; though it must be allowed that new temptation to 
these sentiments was provided by the Cynie'^s con'- 
sciou^ne^s of superior virtue and bis fino intellectual dbdain 
for the deluded muliittidt In reality, however, the Cynic 
was infiyciiced byaltniisttc motives in a far higher degree ifian 
bis ethics required him to be. DSogencs was untvemily 
praised for his kindness and his gentleness, and his sue* 
ocsson were conspkuoua by their efforts to help and reform 
their fettow-mef% Nor is this all; a clear note of sympathy 
wiih the sufferUtg and the oppressed rtmi through all the 
literary relics of the school A less pleasant feature was ao 
invirteratc suspidoTi of the rich and the high-pkiccxl which 
was ready to impute sordid motiwe^ on the I*a^ oocasiotr. 
Both cbaractcristica may perhaps be justly hud lo the 
account of the half proletarian origin and the wholly pro- 
leiarian mode of life which were common in this sect 

Tlic eihlciil system of ilie Cynics derived neither incrcnfie 
of content nor rcinforccmcftt of motive from religion. Here, 
if anywhere, it is necessary to k«p theology and rcUgiqfi 
strictly apart llie Cj'Hics had ihc first, but lackwJ the 
second. With thetr dearness of intdloct and their confi¬ 
dence in Intellect, wUh ihdr tendency to demiintl atadka] 
solution of evetj- problem, with their peculiar and exacting 
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ideal (if virtue, ihcy could not fail to remgniie the (awi- 
tfiidictitHis. the the unworthinesses of oirrent 
poiythinmn. nor could they rest satisfied with any of the 
compintnbfcs whkh fof ao lot»g had served to bridge the 
gidf between the old faith and the new. The Cjtiso ihua 
Iwcamc tlie to preadi, witbCHit leacrvc or qualifieatkHi, 
that simplest form of iheolngy—mimoilidsm—a diKtrine 
which commended itself to tliein as mndi by its dDcordafia; 
with the tmivcrsal rcigit of law as by Ita freedom from 
mythical accretioiis at variance with their <nvj» views on 
ovorality. U is only l>y conventigji that there arc many 
gods ; by nature there is but one. The Godhead nsaemblts 
no other being ; there is no likeness of Him whereby ile 
may be known. Tliesc two propcKiiiioiis. which occtirned 
in the writings of Atitlsthcucs, comprise the sum of Cynic 

theology so far ■» known to oa. 
In any case, Uifi Deity was to them a cotouriisis abstnic- 

litMi. not imllkcthe ■‘Kinrt Cause" of tlie Kiigliah Doistt 
Tlicysaw in the “Supreme Being" no Katlier caring for bis 
children, «o Judg^ puntshing sin ; at the niost a wi^ and 
purposeful Govcitiox of the worfd, That the Cynic felt 
hiiiwclf bound by any hut the weakest of pi^niil rdatkstw 
la the GodhearC there is not a trace of evidence to «hnw. 
Tht' besL confirmation of this statement b the fruitScsMiess 
of the most siiuloUfl endeavours to make u case for the oUiet 
side Jakob tkmiaya, who saw in ihc adherents of “ the most 

'j„ auisiic sect of antiquity" die precursors and im- 
witling auxiliaries of the movement in fawtir of Biblical 
religious fomrs, would only too gladly have credited them 
with some touch of the spirit which ammated their suo 
cesaoK But when he si«aka of ihck'* consciousness of 
union with God,** anti the "feeling of power springing 
Uierefroin," he has flo bethir pfwf to offer than an arbitrary 
misinterpretaiion of a manifejt joke, otic of the many which 
are, rightly or wmngly, ascribed to Diogenes. Tlic Uittar, 
as a plcec of diult’Cljc sword*pla|% undertook to prove that 
the wise man need envy no one, for he pos.'ire.sqs all th'mgs. 
“Evetyihiivg is the property of the gods'* (note that the 
Cvilic adopts the popiilai polj'thei&tic standpoint) ; “the 
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iv'^c are the friends of the god^ ^ airtfing fricntls alt things 
nre ; therefore cvcn^thing b t|»e pttjpcrty cf ilic 
jeist" Hot it it any ivcndcr that with men wlijo jdentilied 

wiih K:if-tefficiency* the ios^ of the feeling nf 
d(!]>en kitoe invoked the fofa of idl iurly rdigtons cmotiotL 

For the rcsi* we may distinguish two phases in the 
attitude of the C>TTics to wards the popular religion. 
Venoiiimiji for it* foi its practices and its tnimstcra^ 
ivns displayed by the earliest founders of the mxl Anti- 
sihenes is said to have declined to contribute towards an 
ofleriti|» to Cybcle. the ttiolher of the gods, with the lemark 
that ^^douLtlea^ tlic gods know their duty, and $upj»rl their 
own motlierJ* WTien an Orphlt prtet extolled tiie happi¬ 
ness of tlie inttlatcd In the world be>nnd, be is rqji>fted *f> 
have excUimixl^ Why do you nut die ^ *' Diogeno-', 
t<iu, [s said to have -expreswd his contempi for iiit Eleu- 
airlian myateries in the wordEi, PataMrsnn the thief ^ <a 
(rrcclc Cartouche}, “having l>cen initiated at Elcusb, b 
mons certain nf bli$$ than Agesllnua or Epamincwidas,^* 
But both Antidihenes and Di^sgcnei loved to d^^ell on the 
■liyth^ ;md ehdtprofoiind inearimgs from them by dexterous 
turns of exfgL-sb. Such exerdse:* were not to the lafiU? of 
their successors^ wbs> were stiD more assiduous in their 
attaeka upcti papular beliefs. Tlieir least deadly wea|N>n 
wait purudyi sumo examples of vrhich^ inarkctl by undeniable 
wit, wtre oomposed fay Cml^ 4tt.l Bion on the model of 
the llomerJc poems. With Meiupptts the Syrian and his 
folkiw-coutitrymnn Mdeagtu; parody to satire, and they 
undertook a ihmough sifting of cLirrent vietvs on life, as wdl 
as of religious opiniou. Echoes of their writiiiipi reach us 
from the pagein of Ludaik a scolfer wha much as he dis¬ 
liked the Cyrisc:sfi> may often he observed stand iug on theJr 
^hfudders. The summit of archieveiueni In the aggrwsVe 
line Waft reached by fEnontauft of Giidaici, who lived in the 
second century A.tK Ihe author of a faltistennfi Invective, 
steeped in '' Cynic Ijictefiieasv’' In ** The DeLcclcd Jugglcfs' 
the orackA wtre fcrmrgct) ai the ofTspdng of faUehood and 
fraud A 1^‘ng >i:rie% of iCspofiaes given by ihe god at 
I)dphi Wiii pai?fC4t in review, aitd urmigned, not merciy for 
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Oic ambiguity whicli was tHe vdl of ignorance and for their 
iiicotniiatibilhy with Use scif-dctermination of the indi¬ 
vidual, but for llidr sitl>3ervitiice to tyranta, for a twbarity 
ffbich went to the IcjiEih of enjoining huiBan sacrifices, and 
for their glorification of immoral poct^ and usetesa athletes, 

8. When ^ survey Cs'nicism as a wholo, the imp^sion 
received vanes Tcry gmally, according to whether we fix our 
attention on the doctrines of the sect tw-the individual work 
of its members, and again according to whether we consider 
its inunediate, its remoter, or its remotest consequoioiS, 
file cthka of the school were purely individualistic. The 
end of adioni was the happiiicss of the agent \ this, again, 
rented upoti his independence of the external world, and 
this upc<n the development of his judgment and the steeling 
of his will by constant exercise and renunciation. None of 
the pTtasepls that have been ]>resetvcd to us relate to the 
promotion of the general welfare. The most that can be 
cited is their adoption of Heracles as a patron saint and 
model But bis unwearied labours were chiefly commented 
upon with reference to the rooting up or il»e taming of the 
passions which militate against tiapf^ess. In reality, 
however, benevolent and phitaitthropic sentiments were 
fc^rded as part of the typical Cynk character. Again 
and again we meet with the picture of the man who mixes 
with the masses, with the degraded and the dcs[d£ed by 
choice, strives earnestly after the heating of their souls, and, 
if tei»roved for keeping such company, answers, in words 
strangely reminiscent of a passage in the Gospel (Matt- ix. 
11) 1" The physicians also go about among the sick, but are 
themselves whole." Wc liave no means of gauging tiic 
inAuence of the Cynk moral sermon. In any case it did 
something towards paving the way for what may be oUed 
a soAcned and les one-sided form of Cyntetsm. and helped 
to make possible the widcapmsd domintem of the Por^, 
Thus, indirectly at least, Cynicism oontributed to momentum 
and deep-reaching changes in both political and sodal 
mlatlons. foremost, among which wc may mention the 
substitution of monarchy for the r/gimi of small republics, 
and (the spiritual counterpart of this, if we may call it 30> 
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the triuinph of monotheiam over pDlytheism* Wrstem 
humanity dives 4 jg^rcat and meontestabJe debt: of graiicude 
%o those mea. They introduceiT new siatidards of valuci 
9Jid upheld an ideul of plaii^ and natural livbig, 
which soon purged of its original taint of drcKS, and 
remained an enduring po^sessirn of the dvliised world. 
The thirat for plcasere^ for gold, and for pervver has not* 
for ali ihai, dLsappeared from among mw. But the mere 
existence of an oppos-ing prificipte, one to which mankind 
ba£ again and again reverted, often mo^t strenuously when 
the need was greater has prevented the mighty forces of 
greed and selftsHness from acquiring luitversa! and nndis^ 
puted sovcn:jgni:>% 

But w^hile Cynicism has aided progress as by the working 
of a ivholesofne leaven, it must not be denied that the full 
realLzatlDJi of its ideals would have been the direst calamity 
w*tiich could have befallen manldad 

«nd «vfl KAntm dwell apart i 
Ttc world"* a roivtiire--^ 

says EmfpjdeSv and his words are parlkubrly applicable to 
Socmttftm. a movemenl whose fairest fruits and foulest 
weeds grew side by side. No greater blessing could have 
been conferred upon the world than the prcRching of the 
doctrine tliat all human ordinances and precepts must 
snbmil lo stand before the bar of reason, there to be 
judged by the measure of thdr iitncss (or ibcir purpose 
their usefulness, their salutary operation, But it is one 
thmg CO erect a aupremt court of Jude mem 10 proclaim 
the mdcfcasible rights of criticism; k la quite anoiher to 
assign to critidsm the ivork of positive oonslructton, and so 
traisfofin tlir judge into an imchitcct Attempts of this 
naiun: are fore-doomed to failure in age. But their 
success wat % pure Impo^lhiiity in an age which Lacked 
the histarical sense altogether, and had not mastered the 
deeper problemt«f psydinlogy. h was not a men? rbk, 
it wM an absmlute certainty, that the mure patent and 
palpable, but <in the whole le^ impartantt utilities w'ould 
ihriuiit iiuu the background otbem of greater moment bin 
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disctiT5Ci(L Men wbo toak pattern by the brute 

and ttH? >4vugc; imd unttisuch cKimple-s to g^uide them^ 
proocedisd to bp viT the excrescenc^si of dvtUitationi. 
iiure to lay vtDbiit hands m inudt that Is the fmit of an 
evolutloEt, leadiufT m the nmn from the bwer to tite higjierp 
whute ^ta^cs must be measufed (n tnyHads of yean, 

Thnfc an cXO-eitn? caise which tlimua a lund light 
on this gtibiccc We need not br liOTrilieil—so Diogenes 
thought-—at the Idea of a “‘Thye^tccui meat" Let tu 
examine the mat ter. What is there, traditional moraltt}'^ 
apart, to hinder the ciTliglUeiitnt, Q\vl\hi^d iiiiin fnjm feasting 
on the floth of hts own child, of his friend, of any man? 
Not coiiscieiice; for the forbidden act ts oedher directly 
iiof indirectly iiurtful to aivy sentient being. The true 
obstacle ls a dceiMOOtcd [nslincc of reverence;, resting in 
the last fcaort on tlie power of associaliOJi* Bt-tweea on 
hemoured or a loved pcrsoimyty, or otic merely respected 
as biiniati, and ita now soulless hus^k, die mind Jios cieateit 
a bond almost loo stmog to t»e broken. Tlius it b with 
the body Utreft of life: but thing? which never poase?scd life 
may also have a claim on onr rtHbear4nce» our rcvcrotjce, 
^vun our Ificing dcvnrioii f for cxAmp\^ poftmitSp 
graven, the soldiers flag. And if we do violence to otir 
outunx if we succeed in breaking by iiuiin force the bonds 
of association, tve lapse inio savagery, wc sufTer injury in 
ctiit own iionlii by the loss of all tho^ feclttigs which, so to 
^pcak, clothe the hard bed-rock of nuked reality with a 
garniture of vcrdahl life On the nmintenniice of theac 
overgrowths of ^timent^cin the due Lncusuriitg of acquired 
value?, depeml all die refinement, the benutv* and thcgmce 
<jf!ifc, atlenttuiJhig of life animal rjiUincts, logciher whh all 
ddight in and pursuit of art—all in ah^ that the Cynics 
jttrt thiinjHiflvea iM mot tip wiihntit scitipk and wltliout pity 
There is, no doubt ^ limit—so much we may tesuiily con¬ 
cede to them and their not tno uncommim hnitator^ of tiue 
prescnl day—bcytJiid which wc caniiQt allow ourselves to be 
ruled by the prindptc oi associuEion without inctining the 
charge of roily or suiioratition. The hiimir. htilecd, is □uthing 
cl^ than the result of carrying ihe priuciplc to exlmrogaiic 
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lefi^tis, A man who can 1 lightly lifavc the hniiKc t^f Jils 
Tathers, in wiiic}i be anJ liave pais^cil lh^? 
inAnifoliJ vicissimLEi^ of Ure^ may juwdy be taxed wirh 
waiH of TceUiigr But h e wlii^ a n n ut tcjir hirii^clf awfiy 
Train the old iwm, ev^eii iln:itigh the walb nrc crumblbig 
to fiutiint nuHi ean ^jiily t>e caiietl ^tupefittillom or gn-'cr- 
scn^cuivic, aecordijig to tlie nature of hh moNvcs. 

In the compamtivc e^imation of original and acquired 
values, it ts not often that a firmi rea-^rung succeeds tU 
tracing the fTontier*tine with complete CTtacLuesEi. fit ihk 
as in aJI greiat que^iions affecting human life, any Jellmltji- 
tion that ia to be of use must be in the nature of a com- 
promise between eompeting claims based on speciAt 
expericutx!; The reascni Is obvious. The high degttit! of 
carmpiicatlon whIcJi obtains in all htnnan and tht; 
discrepancy, not in exceptional but in the average 
caw. bciween the Immediate and the nsmoitn resitlts of a 
giinni iTisthulUin or action, justify ui in dfsmiisismg as 
chimerical aft proposals &o solve monit nr sodal probbms 
on the Lines of the simpler pmblefns of mechamca, by a 
calctibitEon of the joint effect of known causes. The 
mdicalism whicli this *s in Qvery country and in 
every age doomed to stcnliiy, A noble people breaks 
with its past and goes forth in quest of liberiyH it AuU^ 
how'cvcr^ nothing l^cttcr than equality ; the dissolution of 
uriirying boni±i destro)-^ the cohcajoG of jbdctjv robs it of 
all power of corporate action or fesianuuce; nnil leaves it the 
rtady prey of a itopoL Then, fur al luaat a century, that 
people stuifihJei along bfiiully from one short-lived expen- 
ment to another. Such is the univcf^ experleixs of 
history ■ and Cynickm, so far aa H aiuird at the imtncdmtc 
ruliaatiofi of a new moral and social bieak was no cxcepthm 
to the rule. Considering it, however, as one among ma.ny 
factors in human progress, we may say that the wurld would 
have b(sm ptx>rer without it, and that ii exercised a mo^c 
salutary inftucnec by its antagonisni to the forces of inert 
cr^Dscrvadsin and norfow-cmnacd prejudjoe. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

TttE HCGARU!<5 AKD KINDJtEI> MOVliMENTS. 

1. To th<r cast of Atlmni* not far from ttie Diome^n gate, on 
low bill flaxxking the mighty oodc of fock iiiimed Lyca-^ 

beltUi, there stood a abfine <rf Heracles, and a gj-mnasium 
which was used by the Ulcgttunate sons of Athenian dtiicns, 
U was in this building, named the Cynosarge^ that the 
hnlf-brecd Antbthenes tauebt. under the protection of the 
paircn saint of the Cynics. We may be sure that ethics 
«a* not the only subject on which be gave instruction. 
Probably the Homeric studies which occuiued so large a 
place in his writings, and iriiich were pumued with mud) 
vigour in other Cynic cirdes, were not uoTcprescTited In his 
curriculum. Thirdly, and perhaps lastly, he no doubt 
devoted some attention to the metaphysics of knowledge. 
This subject formoJ the connecting-link between his teach* 
ing and that of the other Socraik schools, in particular the 
Megarian. a* It was called. And as the two mutually tlltis* 
trate eadt other, while the succesors of Andsllicties tended 
more and more towards an exclusive dJtfvolioo to ethiea, we 
have thought h best to omit this parttodar branch of the 
first Cynic's work in our geactal account of Cynicism, and 
treat of it in connexion with the doctrines of the Mcgarian 
and kindred Soemtte schools. 

We cannot approach this subject wllhtiut an expression 
of regret that our sources of informattan yield so sitmder a 
stream. Nor U it merely the niggardliness of the record 
of which we have to complain. The mighty genius and 
tire wonderful Iherary an of Plato haw thrust Into the 
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background the doctrines and the writings his Sociltic 
comrades and rivals. They were left stranded, off the main 
line of philosophic development; and. in addition tom-ulect, 
they had to suffer contempt and obloquy at the hands of 
both Plato and AriatoUev The cursory allusions ivith which 
tlicy arc honoured by the two great leadens of thought are 
almost without exception of a polemical nature, nor are 
the polemics marked by loo strict a regard for historicid 
truth and justice. The reader is presented with a curt 
rejection of an oppomait's tlieory; he b not assisted 
low^ards any understanding of tlie state of mintl out *5f 
which it arose, or of the pTOblcms it was intended to solve, 
“ Grey-bearded heginnetu,'’ *' poTcrty^fltrickcrt intellect^^ 
'■ j\ntbthcnes and other uneducated persons," " simplicity,’* 
” silliness,*'—such are the terms of ojiprobriam with which 
we ate Jntioduccd to the doettinea now under considctatioii, 
In order, therefore, to underatand these doctrines and judge 
them rightly, we roust divest them of the partisan dbgHise 
uniJirt^ which they an* presented to us ; and our first 
endeavour must be to asccrtaiii how they arose and what 

wert the exact limib of their original applicatioru 
It b, indeed, no small injury that has b«m done by the 

heavy hand of the two great phitosopheis. Though the 
Wish to do justice remains, the power is almost gone. But 
in addressing ourselves to the task of doing our part in the 
righting of a prescriptive wrong, we have tlie valuable 
assistance of pou'crfui ailics, In recent times Hefbart and 
hb followers were troubled by the very same difficulties of 
thought as Aotisthfidcs and the Megarians. Nothing, 
Ujcrefore, could be more natural tlian that from this quarter 
should come the first iutpube towards an impartial estimate 
of the solutions W'h'tch liad been proposed by tbCBC 

depredated philosophers. 
First of all, we owe the reader some account of Mcgara 

and the thinker* who had their home there, Tlie mere 
that the name of the city was also the name of a phili> 
sophical school is not without significance. Tlie Imih is 
that the leaders of that school found their course marked 
out for them to some extent by ihc peculiar situation and 
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of Xhtir ocJiintry; c^^rii w^s a pd^r ndj^hbivur of 
AthcoA, and bctwcoi the two cities there .irr iitirnc 
mormt border-fciiEi But in the rsicc for power Athcnii 
far outAtrijiped her rivai The tatter, ^^fter a l)cgirinin;j full 
r.f iidcr having sent cotoniats to the Boapuriiji 
where they fcmniJcd Byiantmm. and U\ Skiljr where they 
founded ii second^ Lhc Jlyblcan, Megaro, c^periiaiccLt ftrst 
a sudden amisc of U«;veltfffmerit and llien a rapid dccime. 
That wm of classes^ whoie grim cdioes reach im in the tines 
of "Hieognis, hud hcrer ragi.^ with greater vudence and per- 
tixi^dty than eli^wlveir, aitd hail shattered the fabric of 
the State. MegJira hud the tnbroittjiie to lack that whidi 
caiTied other Greek cities pA5t the ^lomiic^ phases of the 
cliws-atmgglc, a not too .dioit-lived tyranny^ It is not sur- 
pnsing that there was little friendly intcreovirse. and noi 
xj5i3i:h i^DDd wll\. between the neiglibohr-dties. The Atiicnhui 
with liU tnctrofu^ihtaii prfde loi^kciJ down on the rTistic and 
prrvvindal Megariaa whom he alwayii to accieu; 
of biwiabness and didiuiiesty ^'Alegnrinn tricksis the 
imn itsK!d by the Aitk canieJi.4iiA to ^Eiginalkr ^n Ul-bred 
pi:ictTi:a! jhke. Abuse of this nature prnbahty reqnitikl 
in kindt with aJI the added fahtcmcas whith comes of unsuc* 
ces^iful rivalry* Thus it wiis the natural destiny of Mcgara, 
once: plilJo?inj3hy look root in its soil, to become the centre 
of the opposition i-j the sy^iema which came from Athena. 
And thU is whut actually hiftppencd. Hie Athenian sclidols 
of philosophy may be compared with the main column of a 

victorious army ; the Mcgjwiuns re^cntble n body of shurii- 
shooters who hover on ilie enemys fbnii, harases his re.ir* 
guuitl ami check his ailvitnce. To spy tiut fhe joints in die 
Aiheniart hames?*, to [lursue the dogmaric sehfliob—Amto- 
tdiim, State. Epicureutt—with a rtitming fire d" pungciil 
CTsticbnip was a task for which the thinkers nf Mcgam were 
alvk-a%^ ready and willing. Perhaps, too^ some ndluence 
:;^NcHild liq idlowisd to the differcitm of race; the poaicive 
Dorian tcmpcrnmctiT, with its hive nf dcitf-cnt, precise 
sLatemeni:. and wttdeucy to rigidity of ideas forme j 
a atfOng contrast lo the grcalcr wealth nf thi>iight, die 
greater versatlhly aftd 5U[jjjkiicsi of Utc Ionian mtdiecu 
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And it ffi^ be that the same taste for the grotescpier. which 
could on occasion find vent in knnekabout farce, lent ^eiit 
to the construction of It^ical pitfalls- Of all the schooli 
wliich Sotirished at Athens, the mllir orie towards which the 
Iticgaiians maintsuied an attitude of habituhI flriciKlttness- 
iiot even in this iustancc uniiitcmipted bjr slcittnishea, was 
the Cynic school; and thiSy with its ttientilr of half breciis, 
pmleliihaos, and cosinopolitflits, was iHociscU* the one 
w'hoist connexion with the general life and thought of 
Athens was the tifghtia.t. 

Thus the spirit of crittd-sm dmwve and grew strong in 
I he bracing highland air of the little Dorian set dement 
But its ultimate influence was to extend far beyond the 
Uounds of its origina! itome. Froni it sprang the greaf 
bc'eptlcal movement winch, stubbomly true to iis real self 
luider manifold clianges of form, has cnntinuixl through the 
contudes to work its appoinicd task. Some positive systems 
it has utterly orxrthorwn, upon others’ it lias forced tadical 
rci'biion . eixrj" where it lias resisted the fatnumhing influence 
tjf dogma; and. In its capacity of a leaven and corrective, has 
rendered Mirviee to the prugnss of thought whose magnitude 

it wwild he difiwult to e-xaggeiate. 
3. The founder of the Mcgartan iscboot was Eudides, 

He a|}iieam to have belonged to (he older generattoit of the 
pupils of Socrates. But it was not by Socrates aknie that 
ite was influenced. Among the scanty records of hia teach¬ 
ing we find no stmement; tnore full of aigiuficonoe than the 
one u'lucb asctilKS to him a biendlng of Snemiic doctririe 
with Elcatic Snenttes had taught the unity of virrue, anil 
its ahsolnte identity u Eih Good. The Elcatics bod asserted 
the unity of Beini;. In the mind of EucIIdes the two 
doctrines were fused logcilier, He held that the unity ol 
lieing Wits itknltcal with the GnoJ. According tu trust- 
worthy accounii, he " derigr ated ilie One Gixid by many 
names, sometimes s]waking of tt VVijidbni, sometimes 
as Deity. ’ And the Gnod ten lituted for him the whnie 
of Being; to- its opposite, the .Snt-tiowf, he denimi all 
existence. These curt nutices (oqiiire ^itnc cxplanniion, 
II ud supply abundant food for rcDcxitm. First ol all, wc 
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have here the earliest instance a ttmdcncy which left ita 
impress on several succaasive periods of pjidosophy—tlie 
tendency to rctaiit the teadiing of Socrates, hut not to rest 
satisfied with iL SoctaUsm was haunted by a sense of its 
otvo inoompletcueas, Socrates himself had brushed aside 
the physico] and metaphysical speculations of his piedi> 
cessots. But his disciple^ both of the first and of the 
second generation, resamed the discarded studies, and 
endeavoured to comhine them witti tlicir master's ethical 
teaching. Not only did this impulse tenvarda lUsion give 
rise> oj we shall sec later, to the Stoic and Spiemean 
sdiools; it dominated the liftpwork of PlatOj whose con* 
slant cfToit was to supplement StMnatism by means of the 
earlier forms of thought^HcracIitisni, Eleattdsm, PythU' 
gorcanism. As a richly developed oiganiatn. producing 
new and complicated stmetutes at cvciy phase of its 
growth, contrasts with the most elementary types of life, 
so the speculations of Plato contrast with the humbler 
attempts of Euclidcsi Tim latter merely ethiciied, if the 
term Is permissible, the metaphysics of Elea, and supplied 
the ethics of Socrates with & concrete or objective baBia. 
ITiai which gained by this proctsdure was not the Socratic 
doctrine^ but the doctrine of the All-One, whjdi, without 
receiving any snereaM of rruitfulness, was in a manner 
rounded off and carried to its natural completion. For 
Pannenides, the One ExbtenC had been primarily that 
which fills space, and secondly a primordial mitity endowed 
with thought; Mcllssus had promoted it to the possession 
of feeling and a consciousness of its own blissful state. 
When Euclides the Socratic goes on to identify it with the 
Good, and applies to it the name of Deity, may we not. In 
spite of all the amhiguitira attaching to the word "good," 
conclude that to the junctions of thought anti fediog ihctc 
has now been added an clement of will ? We observe, not 
without some amusement, tliat all the dements of human 
personality which were so strictly hantshed from the Eleatie 
uitiverse have bemt cart fully reunited, though by no means 
fused into a living personality ; and we rtcognlae the 
asionishing and invincible foroeoTtho peisonifying instinct 
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That which stxois to us the strangiot feature in thiaavsicm, 
the Ueuial of the reality of evil, the iclcatihcaliun of the 
Not-Good with the nen-existent, has no lade of pajallds^ 
nearer or more remote; nuKiem as well aa andent. Tlie 
great Abelard Is famous as the first of the medbsvahr who 
essayed to distinguish between the "good*' in the ethical 
sense and the "good” as identified with reality by means 
of the tnediating wiiception of perfectiorL We reiocnibef 
how the gentus of Auguaiinc was displayed in the attempt 
to represent evil as purely privaliveL Similarly, there hsft’e: 
been optimista among the moderns who held evil to be 
only "appcaiuEct" Even thinkers of the most recent 
times have not always withstood the temptation to 
confound the utterly distinct spheres of the morally good 
and the merely stable or existence-conserving^ This is 
particnkrly apt to be the case with those iotiulrefs who 
undertake to found ethics upon joologj", and who do not 
scruple to idenUfy the monil virtues with the qualities which 

w'in sacecss in the stnigglc for existeno& 
The hicgarians; iis a school, may be described by the 

term Nco-Elcatics. That which was new in theiT procedure 
was the nature of the subject-mauer to which they applied 
the old canons of tlioughr. This b at once apparent from 
a cursory glance at ttie two chief problems to which these 
philosophers devoted themselves. In technical language 
they ai« known as the Froblcm of Inherence and the 
Problem of Predicaiion, Two questions are raised: ''How 
can a subject possess many dificrent predicaics f' and 
** How can a predicate belong to many different subjects ? '* 
For examples ** How can a tree be at one and tile some 
time green, leafy, fruitfnl, end so forth?" and " How can 
the one green, or gteennesa, be attached, at tlie same time, 
to many trees, to grass, to rivers, and otlnef things ?" In 
other words, '* How U the unity of a thing to be rcroncilcd 
with the plurality of the attributes which inhere in it? 
and how is the unify of an attribute to be reconciled 
with the piuiallty of the things in which it occurs ?" Aa 
will be sccTi, the two quesfioTifi are at bottom one. It is 
concerned with the reJatlon of uoily to plurality. Now, the 
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Mlcatics had denied all possliilily of nay ?ueh relation 
Their sucjiciiaors, iho Mcgiirian^ did the sanic Tlic chjfif 
liiffcienec waH liiai the earlier thinkcia gave tbeif diicf 
alteniiori to the jmniy in succession, to the problc™ of 
vsriittinn and cltunge, and were governed.in their treamieni 
of it hj* Its ivvo pj^tuliitcs regarding maiicr which had 
gradually been dcvchjjfcd by the (laiurostudiiK of the 

l'h>niidstj, 
Bdore we Tirtwecd, a word of explniuaion. we had atmost 

said of appeasement, may be neewanaty, For the reader 
may be inclined to pTnie*ti with some impMitmec. tha, 
ilicse arc. idle and perversely subtle questions, wilfully and 
viulcnlW drajjged into iJie Acid of discusioai by quibbters 
bent on winning cheap iriumplts. Biu 5wdl a view of the 
silunlkm may be alinwil to be altogether wide of the mark. 
These same qucBUonii provided consiant cmphij'inciit for 
the ancient intellect and that by no means exclusively 
within the Hmia of the Mcgarian edtoot and the tqgnatc 
drde of the early Cynics. In the problem of predication, 
more particularly, we shall sec one of iho mam motives of 
the rno^t lUmtrioiB doctrine of Ute fm»l lllustrioua among 
Greek thinkers: we shall dlacowr it to be one of the routs of 
pi'no'a iloctrine of ideas, Eyen when this brilliant creation 
h:iJ been given to ihe world, his mind was far from having 
fomid aiitisfaction. The question, ** How on the many 
beautiful tilings participate in the one beantj' without the 
Utter bdng totn into slireds and fftigments.^'' vexed the 
soul of the greut philOLSopher to the end of his days. From 
the problan iif predication, agnin. tliete sprang a controversy 
iqxin the true nature of univerml oonoepu nnd their retotioti 
to imJivjdiial things which occupied the keenest and pm* 
roundest brains of the Middle Agee Far and wide men 
drimtM the question with ns much warmth ns if it had 
been one of practical politics. In ilw twelA:h centUT)i-, and 
again in the fourteenth, the lecture-rooms of the Sorbonne 
and the oonvocatino-halls of the eleigy rang with the 
diHCunsion of it Losdy, the whole cducntod world was 
divided by it into two hostile camps, which, under the 
Ituulcnhip of tiic Ehimmican and Franciscan ordera^ were 
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evt»r Ttskdy to rally to ihp of HeAUani) ^ct 
Nominalu^rn. Nor can we take refuge in the sitppo^itfon 
that the ?iticient and the mediievd world were iHctJma of 
an illusion whith has spared tlie modern^ Not so 
years back» an entsnenE historian of philosKipby emphaticdly 
rejected the view that the great controvcTBj^ of ihe Middle 
Ages can now be treated as old lumber, or as an infantile 
disease whidi modem thought hajs- outgrow'n. The main 
problem Ls regarded by many mebiphysidans as still 
unsolved^ atidp more than that, the pitrely negative solution 
of U wbii-h the Megarians preferred has championed 
In our ffwn century by a school of philosophy whose 
influence was CKuce powerful and b not yet extinct, Johann 
Friedrich Horbart* and lib fr^l lowers hidd that *’Aii 
existence^ as such, b not only Incapable of possessing many 
attributes ; it cannot possess a single ftitribute disLincE froni 
Itself." And cpnsiderabjc light b thrown on the close 
relationship between Megarian and Ejeatif: doctrine, when 
we team that for Horbait Ihc two conixadlctions which 

pervade all phenomima, all our empirii:al ccoocpti^'^ arc 

'' the contradictian of the thing with many attribute^ and 
the contradictimi of change.^ 

3- There b thtiA no reason for doubting the atneerity of 
the ancient Hcibaitians; at the same time, it seems nm 
superhuotu to give a mom exact account of the origin of 
these difficulties, esiKcmlty as they have becorae entlrdy 
foreign to the bahrits^ of thought of many of us. The 1001 

and ground of them b pcs'haps bo be dtsectned in those 
judgments which have recently been called ** cantaminaiing 
jucigtnencsr or judgmenti of idendiy. They are of the 
following - ** The building which I see before me b my 
fricBd'a house; " Tl>e man of whom 1 dreamt bst night 
b my father; ** The dud" mtermediary between nndent 
philosophy and modern culture la CJcmo Ihe Komam" In 
such oises the predicate is placed on a fooling of complete 

equality with the subject, is asserted to be one with it or 
ideutihed with it; the word is"* fulfils the same office hs 

* BOfii 177^, died I&4T* 

VOl. !L N 
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the sign = Ifl nrithmciicAt or algcbraicil notatJott When 
ihe mind Uiui on« become tamihar wilh this use of the 

it was laeviubkf tliai U should find a sttnoihUng- 
Wock in another class of )uil(fJiicnt3. all iJiose, namdy, in 
which the predicate denotes a quaUty ascribed to the subject, 
as, “This leaf is great,*' or '• Socrates Is nuisicalty educated " 
Nothing oouSd have been more natural thui that the 
precisely similar use of the same llngnistlt expedient 
in both dashes of iudgment sliotild i(i the fisst initati^ 
have led to the opinton that its fiUKtiut) was the same in 
bothx But this view was attended with serious diHiculties- 
If *'this leaf and ■'.green" were to be connected, so to 
speak, by the sign, of equality, a twofold ohjeeiiott presented 
itself. Imjt ncitlier is this leaf green and nothing but green, 
nor is greenness a property of this leaf and nothing cUii, As 
long as this form of judgmeni waa not kept stnctly separate 
from the *■ contaminating" type, a deceptive impresaioo 
was produced that there was tio room in this leaf for any 
other quality, such as cxteiuiion. or shape, and ihai grecn- 
nciis, or the property of being green, which realty belongs 
to a great mimy other things, was contained in this leaf 
exclusively. Thus the employment, in cases Incomisdihle 

willt Identity, of tlic form of speech oommoniy used to 
denote identity raised the double question wc have already 
staled—How b it possible to ascribe many predicates to 
ojie subject and many subjects to one predicate i 

This was not the hrat difficulty to which the use of the 
wrb "to be " gave rise. A prvmfoent use of this word is 
to denote existence, and when employed in this sense it 

duratinu aitd continuanos, aS' opposed to all 
rnanner of midatlott and change. Now, tbe ohjeeis of 
sense, at all evnits, exhibit incessant superficial variations 1 
and the due pereeptum of this fact in the absence of a 
theory of matter sufficiently advanced to point out the 
liersistcut substratum, led to » denial of being or cxiitrettee, 
in the strict jseruse. to the physical univose; The reader 
hiis already been made acquainted with this phase of 
thought ill connexton witli the Eleatk school; our chief 
reason for recurring to the subject b to show clearly the 
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intimate relatioTi^hlp between the earlier problem of change 
and the t^ofnid problem of predication and inherence which 
cmci^ed later on. There ifi, futther* a coiJatemI otrshoot 
of rhe pmbkrti of change which deserves^ at Icajit; a pas&itig 
mention. The attrihution of existence to the vajyhig 
pro|>ertie5 of the objects of sen^ wia ^oon fCCogniKcd, even 
outside Elcatic cirdcic as not wholly free from djfBcnlty. 
Tlie dtiiible use of the w-ord U," as copuU and as denoting 
perdsteniDc; led to such judginenta as This le^f Is green'' 
being cortaidcred tUegiljmfite, becai3c they seemed to 
exclude all posatbthty of the leaf afterwards turning ydlow 
or ted Somei, therefoi^ as, for e^kimple* Lycophron (VoL 

^ 49Jh simply omitted the word in predication; 
others evaded the difficulty, and other? like it, by employing 
IcKutions such as The sun shines,” instead of The sun h 
bnghL" 

\Vith regard, however, to the inain problem tn its tw'o- 

fold foniir the linguisUe stumbltrtg-block might have been 
soon remoml by the aitnple reflexion that the copuln U 
called upon to perform several fundamentally distinct 
funaionat What lent the [Mirzte vitality was the dreum- 
stance that the difRculbefi of language were assodaied with 
dirnculdcs of thought, and tho?< of no mean order. It was 
not enough to recogniie that the qualifying or modifyitig 
judgmentji do not imply fuhion or contain any statement of 
identity ; the further question presented itSidf—What* then* 
do they contxiinf Still more iiidispcn^ie than the above 
negative result was Its positive complement—an account of 
tlie true Import of those judgmeitU and of die Justification 
we have for etmnuiattng them* What, it might be asked, 
Is the integrating bond which gives unity and coherence to 
the many properties, predicates, or attributes in the one 
subjiffct to whidi they are attached I And wherein consists 
the unity of a preilictite which is ufEnned of many, in other 
respects tiiisily diJTcrlng subjects The phtmoinenallstie 
dtemnea of which our exposition will more ihan once have 
to take account Viill compel lis to consider the first of thesv 
problems. The ispcond, ilic probteoi of prediaLtkm in the 
narrow sense, is one which exhibits a far greater wealth of 
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dnrclopmern ihan ils fdlow, and wc aliaH have to irccur to 
H when wn come to the Pbtottic doctrine of Wcai All tlie 
same, it will be ntoesaary to give at leaflt a sketch of the 
chief ph3$ea of iti hiitoiy before we proceed. 

^ Here again vk find a difficulty of bnguage and a 
difficulty of thought entwined together. The first is not 
new to the raadeT, We have alitstdy had several occasifins 
to notice it (VoL 1. pp. igS* 434). The fact that absttacliona 
on the one hand, and the objects of sense on the oihetf ate 
designated by the same part of speech, the o«uii, at once 
testifies to a correspoodmg assimilatiou in the minds of the 
originatoRi of languages, and does not a little to foomote 
and perpetuate the same confusion in ilie minds of those 
who apeak than. We talk of wMtaicss and blackness, of 
hcttt and cold, as if they w«e thuig^ and the result is that 
tre expalcnce an ever-gitiwing difficulty in tecagDiiting the 
jUusiOfi. To this must be added—omiliing minor oon- 
sideratioiH—that among the objects of cc^ition there are 
some of great value, some even of paramoimt digutty, 
which can only be designated by substantives, or, at least, 
are commonly so designated, Wc affirm things to be blue 
or red, but we also speak of Ibdr blueness or redness; we 
speak of tbe goodness of that which is good and the justice 
of that which is just, and we soon find ourselves driven to 
choose between holding such abstractions to be unreal, ami 
regarding them as realities or existences more or less of 
the nature of things. Let us imagine a mind—we are 
here approacluDg tito main philosophical problem—which 
has long pondered over tb^ riddle, and which finds a 
difficulty in doling with the vrorld of matter. The many 
and diverse objects of sense, lacking as they do ail per¬ 
manence and oontmuttyi are^ on this account alone, held 
in contempt, and denied all share in true Being. How. 
then, do they come to possess common attributes 7 frem 
what source are order and symmetry, above all, beauty, 
imparted to them t Let us imagine a mind at grapple 
with this question, and we shall understand liuw the ground 
was prepared for the vistoD which flashed on the intellectual 
eye of Flata The heaven of ideas, that is, of universal 
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coticepts fcgiardcd as real cxistcnoe^i bisgios tQ <?veo3nch the 
phetiJtDcnai world of sreitse. An ijtttUect of comprehensive 
range, tittle di^iiosed to the study of detnUi but living and 
wcirkii^g among the univmatfi^ whcthcT of metaphysics, of 
ethics, or of matbeJJiMks, secs in that the one thing 
which 13—the sole reality. But the matter cannot end here, 
The relations of those higher realities to the tower individual 
objects still need clearing up. Are die former the glorious 
orighmhSv the latter the tame copies > Or arc we to speak 
of an indwelling of the ideas in the things, ora participatlnn 
of the things in the idca^? These and kindred quefftions 
give rise to endless dkciissioft. 

But one foie day the shrill voice of dissent intrudes 
upon the ccmfercncie. Doubts begin to be audibly expressed 
touching the reality of those forma which have mvealed 
thcituclvcs to the rapt Vision of the ^r. The individual 
thing* tately banished in disgrace to the redni of shadows* 
reassem its tide to full eadstencoi and claims to be taken 
more seriously than ihcK^ iucorporcal essences which no 
eye has ever seen, and whose reality b vuiucJtcd for by no 
process of valid proof, A rcairuon sets in^ the force of which 
IS in large measure due to the teadiing of a sound iiistincl 
that lUiLsIatis sucll language cngeodcna have to do with 
the lUjUterT It Ls not with things but wiih mere names that 
you are dealing r «uch b the cry ttiat greets the architect of 
this heaven w4rd-soi«ing edifice offarllJiant theory. Horses 
wc knoWn and men we know : sweet thin^ cups^ tahlesv are 
not unramiJiar to ui JJut with your equhiity and yotir 
humanity* with sweetness, cuppiahiicsss, end tubularity we 
are rniajcqnainteil Thus exclaims Atnisthenes, and he ts 
echoed by another wrtrerp favourable to him but hostije to 
Plato, the hbtorian Theopompna, " NonunaUsm ** is the 
term used to describe this reaction against thn form of 
thought called “ Realbm " As a movement it dales from 
the fourth ctutury; though the note of pratest had been 
sounded earlier, as in certain memorabte utterances of the 
scMiilled sophist Antiphon, which have already engaged onr 
atieutlon [VoL L p 4i4'h Sturdy common ^ensc^ hostJlity to 
all ihiLt k vtsi0riiu>» or cxtravagaiiit, perhaps, too, a iitrong 
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feeHng of iinljviJualltjr for ii'lilch a patttcubr perajn.or indeed 
a partjculttr thing of any kind, was the type of complete 
reality, may well have been among therortes which swelled the 
tide of reaction- And it was pan of the Cynic temperament 
to press the extieme view, to inaisl on the radical solutian. 
rather than seek for a wa m/dia. In every department of 
Uiought. in morals, politics, or theology, tliis school cQuld 
toleraie no hint of compromisit In the case of Antistbencs, 
philosophical antagonism to Plato may have been heightened 
by Uic pcisoiwl pique to which he gave caqiression In hb 
" Satlitto," a videntJy polemical wtwk. in which he did not 

spare even ihc naiiieW his fiteat ndveisHy. But we caimot 
decide the question with certainty, any more than we can 
detemine who wa-v the aggrcfisor in the <iiiarrcl. On the 
niher hand, there is a dteiimstancc of ■ different order to 
which we may safely point as having conditioned hb 
nominalism- Antislhcncs was influenced by the Elcat^; 
pOs&ibly ihtough the medium of bis teacher. Gnrgiaa, him¬ 
self the pupil of Zeno; poaaibVy through other chajittds. 
We icara from aiJ allusion in Plato, of the most nnmbtake- 
able kind, that he shared with that school its fundamental 
p(»tubte cunoernihg the incompatibility of unity with 
plurality. But while unable to reieet this main postulate of 
the Eleatlcti, he vras equally unable to accept tlicir cardinal 
doctrine uf the unreality of indiviiJiial things; thus the one 
possibility wliicU remained ojicii to him was to take refuge 
in aoniinalisin, For as he could not reconcile the unity of 
an attribute or of A universal concept with the paitjcipaiiim 
m it of a hr^st of individual things deemed by him to be 
real be was under the same ncceastty of denying the 
objesetive really of unirarsals as the Eleatics had been 
uenying that uf particular caistencea 

5- Closely connected with tus solution of what may be 
called the prublcm of predication in the narrow sense, is his 
togtcal tteaiment of the other brsiicli of that problem, that 
of .iiiberence, as it may le icmcd when regarded from the 
meiapH>'!)it.a1 point of view- ile imhttuined that of one 
subject tliere canitut be afhnncd ttumy jiredieaies, nor even 
one predicate diifei'cnt fitun itsclC 

I 

I 
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Tlicre {fi iinamf)iguau£ tcsh'tncmy lo the cfTect ttint he 
held nn jiiid^cnt Tidmr^blf! except those in which tb=' 
subject and the predicate are ihe same. In other words, he 

reported to have diiiallowcE;] all propositions but those of 
tlyc identifying; type, such as, Sweet if sweet Tlic good 
J5 good " At this point- we naturnlly feel some astonish¬ 
ments jf not dismay* Mere Ua thinker, the author of many 
worksv the preacher of many doctrines^ who rejects all the 
fortnB of assertion are capable of conveying nsai 
mformatiortp and occepbf only those which arc void of all 
n^tcni, which oury ottr thouglit never a step further* but 
leave it to revolve rn an aimless circle. From this difficult}^ 
if wc Ai« not mifitnken, the f^lkiwing oniisiderations afford 
a of escape 

Antisthencs rreated of ddtnition^. Such, far him, is a 
proposition which ^ets fnnh “what it {ihe object of ddjni- 
tion) is or was.** Aristotle, we may remark by the way, 
dearly fgllovvcd this precedent in constructing tiia meta-^ 
pb>-istcal terminology. Antisthcnes lhu4 drew a distinction 
bctMfeen the simple elements of knowledge and the com- 
binatioti^ of Lhcatt The formcf. which he compared with 
elementary speech-sotmds, were regarded by him as in^ 
capable of bcJfig sub^umtal imder detertninate concepts, fn 
Ihdr case the question ” What had no answer. They 
Avere objcds of percepdon, not pf cognldon in the sirict 
sense of Ihe wond. A man wha inquired tbdr Ttaturc ooulil 
only be rderred to his own experinitce ; what was nciv and 
strange to lum could only be Urought to his knowletige by 
a statement of iheresembkncsi hetweeit h and other things 
AVtth which his experience had already familiarisEcd him. 
Supposing^ for example, that some one who had never seen 
silver was to be taught the iivhiEencss or ihc fnecifiic tiiitrc 
oi that substance* the right thing to do would be to tell 
him that it was '"like tin*** The case was uthcrwii^c with 
combinations uf enmplexes of exjxrricnces wliich^ in pun^u- 
ance of the same metaphor, lie compared with syllables 
Just tlie kttm* migJit be adequately tiikcn jiccount of by 
ppintmg to their comUtuertt eiefnenl3, so aliio might the 
syiiibesct of cxpcrktictx the only title objects of cogiutfnn*" 
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This cognilkm wit, tridecd, nothing dsc than a oonscTous- 
IJCS5 of the eiemcnW of which the objects i«re compounded 
All that one had to do was to enumerate them, which, as he 
Temarkcd was a *■ lutig stoty," Thccssprcssimi Is not with¬ 
out a suggestion of ooniempt, and was no doubt deJIbcrately 
used in dispaiagemoit of tlie great significanoe attached by 
ScKrates and many Socnittci to Uie construction of dehni- 
tiofls. On the substratum of these cmpincal syntheses, the 
iraiucendental reality of them, to use the modem termi¬ 
nology, tlicse nominal definitions have nothing to tell us. 
Aatisthencs, like many modem nomioalists, ignored these 
(luestions altt^cther. He would also seem to have neglected 
the distinction between those attributes which belong to the 
eSM»oe of a thing and tbusc which have a merely exterTial 
or BOddental attachment to it Each new lesson of ex- 
IKUience could, on these phndpJes, be incorporated in the 
meaning of a name, ami be ever afterwards regarded as 
ootnpris^ in its connotation. From this standpoint we can 
understand how Antisthenes was able to foimubce nr empl^' 
propositionaoentaining new information, and yet dedarethem 
to be merely identical judgments. Let us Inuigine, for 
example^ that the disoovery had beeo made in his day that 
whales, in spite of their fish*likc form, do not Jay eggs, but 
bring their young into the world alive. He would at once 
have found room for the new attribute in the nominal defi¬ 
nition of a urhale, atid thciiccforth he would have been fully 
justified in regarding the propoaitton, " Whales (that is to 
say, creatures having many jioints of lesembkoce to fishes, 
but producing living >'oung> bring their young into the 
world alive," os an ideatlod judgincnL Old truths, such 
as "All men are mortal,*' could be treated by him in a 
similar manner. He vroulil Itave declared inortali^ to be 
part of the meaning of the word “ man." Thus propositions 
such as in modent terminology are called rynthetic (that 
is. Involving a putting tr/gether) were for him transformed 
iuto propoaitiona of the kind we describe as analytic 
because they involve a breaking up into ports. 

These considerations will serve to illustrate another 
doctrine wbicU iis osenbed to Anttstliencs. He is repoited 
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Jin having maintained tliai ait contradfetron b impossilile, 
Fw, if tw'D person* use the saine name, there are two oan^ 
celvabk jiUcoifltives. They may use that fianic In pirdscly 
the same MTiiHs, With fuU aiid coficordaiit knowledge of its 
import; rn that ca*«e the hafTOony of thovight will neces- 
sadly produce haaitony qf uttcramse. But if this cooditiDn 
rs not fulililed, the two peraoiis axe not peaking of the 
same thing: there if no eontiadictioti in making 
difTefetit ainnuatioiif of chnereni Shings, This is the 
furthest point up to which we can follow the Antistheitic 
iheof)" of know'ledge with any certainly. Any advrmce 
beyond ibis is checked both by the mcagrcftess of the 
sotirces^ and by diffietdties of a ariticd order The altusions 
contained in the wTiitngs of Plato axe not me^mt to be taken 
93 strictly historiE^al^ and lliat which ia hisEorical in them is 
by no means easy to separate, with any exactness, trom the 
additions and modificatluns of a poct-phiiiosophcf who 
always allowed himself m free hand In dealing with Ihebw 
The statement that Aniisthenes placed the '* investigation 
of names irt the forefrcirtt of his theory of knowledge If 
sufiiciently intelligible from what we have already said. 
It by no means justifies m transfprmmg a thinker who 
manifestly set out from EIcjEjc premisses into an adherent 
of the atrtl-Eleatic fleraditus, or a nominalL&t who con¬ 
trasted names wiih realities into & champion of the nature- 
tlicoiy of language which regarded names as the truest 
copies of things* 

6. The critical examiciatioD of these doctrines need not 
detain us long. Both their weakness and theif itrength 
are on the surface; It was stomething gained merely to 
have abandoned the exclusive bve^tigatioa of concepts. 
Sole devotion to sucl* iiivcitigasionsp to speak more ejtacily, 
would in all probahility have brought almut a wide prevalence 
of such Cmlta as Axistot le eastigaied. sevendy but not unju&t ly, 
in a passage whkh we have already quoted (VoL h 
The supreme end of all sekntilic imdeavour Ls the know- 
ledge of the order of the Wirrid, in the widest sense of the 
phrase, the gaining of some insight into the Law^s of succe^ 
sirm md coexiisteiice which obtain in the physical as well as 
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in ths psychic^ splicrc; The tcadtiog of Aolisthenos may 
be dcicribed ^ a smal] step tn tlus iliiectlon, becaiife it 
exclusive street ou the aimbitmions of empirical data, not 
on the mere elements of thetn, and because it shelved the 
question, which transcends all ex|iericTice, of their real 
esaotce. Ontological fpecuhttion, a tebtivi^ly unfertile 
study at the IjcsT, was thus thrust pn one side, luid its 
neglect tended, in principle at least, to promote inquiry' 
tmo the connexion* of phenomena. It is true that this 
advance—if w*c may so term it—assumed a ronu which 
gave occasion to wcll-gmunded objections directed against 
wluit has always been the weak side of nominahsm, namely* 
Its lendcitcy to wriest that science is in reality nexthing 
more than a wch^nstructed language—" une lajigue bieii 
faite," to use the wards of CondiUac Thus, in our cKample, 
the truly important thing u the discovery that the 
characteristic of ptoducing living young coexists witii the 
form of a fish* not tlie merC: fact Umt on old word 
thereby rerxives a new meaning. But this truth tends 
to be obscuied by a proceihire which. Instead of giving 
prominence to the above Synthesis ^ such, passes lightly 
over it, packs It into the dehuitlon of a word, and siil^ 
ordinates it to die newly acquired opportunity for ansJpts. 
Sudi a intjcctlure gives at least no giiamntiee thiit the work 
of osaenaiiiitig facts and edimatlng evidence shat) bC' 
appredated at ita true worth and allowed that positiim in 
the mind of the Inquirer wtiidi is its due But the mbehicr 
lies still deeper. Let us concede to our nominalist full 
jtistUiicatiQn in his protest against the regarding of universals 
as things, against the hypostatiaing or objectifying of thetn : 
we hd%-e still a point to make against him. Even though 
he may see nothing but names w‘here his opponents see 
entiuea, the common use by mankind of tliuiie goicmt 
names cannot be a mere arbitrary caprice. There must be 
some necessity, either in tltc mind or oubude it, which has 
dictated llic ejnploynicnt of sudt fUuiies, and it » for our 
nominalIhit to tdl lia what lliat necessity la. This challenge 
was token up, Jn the bliddie Age*, by I'cier Abelard,* who 

' bom 1079. tficd 1(43. 
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hit <JSJ that oossproniisc between nommalLgrii and rralism 
which b known oonccptualisiiL The cnijntcr(iarts of 
general names are, according to tbls sj*stem, on the sub¬ 
jective Aide universal coftccfits, and gn tlie objective side 
uniformitks or eongniities of things—a theory which was 
afterwards champtoiicd by John Locke^ and whicht properly 
speaking, merely restores the natural uniioplxisticatcd view 
of the sQutteri freed from foreign acoctigrvs. But net even 
here could thought And resL When men began b> subject 
universal concepts to -i clciser scratinyp a new <];ut;^jort (first 
forxrmlatod with any precision by Bishop BerkeJe)') pucsentod 
itself; Do we realty possess the power of con$tnacrlng such 
universal concepts ? or is that to which we give the name 
mcnely a conglomerate of many individual ideas derived 
from sense, perhaps nothing mote thaci a single idea, of 
whose disringuiBliiiig pcoiliaritits wc make abstract ion, in 
ofdia^ lltat we may use it as a repre^icntative of the dass 
to which it belongs ? Thus from the iame deep well arose 
a continual suceesskjit of ever-freeh problems, with which 
the minds of thinkeiw have buried thcaiselvea without 
ceasing. And if wts li^ve dwelt mi them at considerable 
length, our objfxt has bccti to gtiandp as emphatically as 
possible, against leaving the impre^^ion that the paradoxes 
of those early solutions can with any show of justice be 
attributed to a vain love of paradox as stich, or to a dcslru 
to win applatisfi by brilliant exhihitiQits of mtcllcctital 

dexterity. 
7* When two persona do thi? same thing, it is the same 

with a diScrence* We arc reminded of this saying when 
wc compare j-Vuli^cncs with the Meguriaus, Tlie former 
was an Empiricist, who set out from the presuppodLioriis of 
the Elcatic method ; Uie latter were oppont?iits of EmpM* 
cism* who firmly adhciod lo the Eleatic irxulK They were 
entirely at orte with him In bifi dctiial of Uic cam|^Uii1ity of 
unity w^ith pluntlty and In Uis deductiotLs fre^m that denial, 
init in nothing ds=. Of the peentaof comact between liiv 
Uicr repTcsctiiitives of the Wo tendencies, imd of their 
mutiual approach* we ttave to speufc in tlie sequel. 
The Mtgartajia inherited yet unuthtr IcgEtcj* rnnm the 
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Eleati{::$ m the Zenoniaii dialectte which they cultivated, 
£Uid wliich their opponsjita otnideinnoti under tlic natue of 
Eristit Tliis W33 the moat conspicuous part of thdr work, 
and it left its stamp on the school of Mceata in the eytss of 
posterity, What their guiding motives may have been, we 
are In aianv no longer able to detcimine. One of 
the chief of tbem was no dwiht the same as that which had 
govwned Zeno In hia pioneer labours, die desire to expose 
the contradictiotw which, to use the language of Iterbart. 
traverse the whole fabric of our empirical concepts. Tlie 
koeiiTjess and nirableness of intellect which they thus 
developed W3S pressed into the service of contnoveray; and, 
Issity, thej' probably found some stimulus in the mere joy 
of detecting ambiguities of expression and obscurities of 
thoughL These thinkers were ricver remarkable for breadth 
of interests or many-sided productivity. But they devoted 
themselves with ever-increasing assiduity to a task more 
congenial to their character of strict, one might almost say 
rigid formalists—that of laying bare, with merciless severity* 
all the delinquencies, of language or of matter, committed 
by those outside thdr own drde They became a race of 
logical mariifiets, whose critidsm was tint without its tenors 
for Zeno the Stoie, or for Epicurus, and whose earnest 
cndcnvokirs after microscopic exactitude impoeed an ofttimes 
unwelcome yoke on minds of greater fertility than their 

own. 
At the head of this group of fighting-coda stood a nun 

who was noted for his personal gentleness—Eudidea. Yet 
he was by no means di^icient in keenness of mtellect. He 
clearly diioerned the laxity of the Socratic induction, 
against which he urged an objection that may be reproduced 
as follows; Either the analogy amounts to oompbte:identity* 
and then U Is better to draw our Conclusions frotn the thing 
itM^f than frimt the objects chosen to illustrate it; or else 
the identity is incomplete, and ilien the comparison Intro¬ 
duces 4 surplus—a surplus, ure may add, which tends to con* 
fuse OUT judgmeiit To take a concrete examp le, he would 
have preferred to deduce the necessity of exj«rt know- 
Itxigi: in statesmen from a consideration of the governing 
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facts of political from the baiting analogies 
supplied by the callings of the physictan, the pilot, the 
husbandman, and the like, in which partial rescmbljmo^ aro 
accompanied by fundamental dilfcteacea (cf p. t4l>. Fur 
the rest, the only oilier feature of hia method known to 
Its is his preference for attacking the coticlusions of an 
advcrsaiy rather than his premisses—a piece of infomtation 
from which we may at least gaiher tiow great a spaire was 
filled by cntittoveny in his wiorka, written, wo are told, in 
dialogue fottn, as well as in hb oral teaching. Of bis pupils 
the best known b Eubulitkfl, who probably confined hinuelf 
to lecturing, as no writings of his are mentioned. Among 
those who enjoyed his instTUCtron, but did ueft become pro- 
fesaiooal philosopbcm, "were the orator Demoiithenea and an 
historian flamed Euphantus. He b generally regarded as 
the author of certain famous fellacies which we shall now 
have to rake into careful oonsideration. To us. who from 
our youth upwards have had tmr fill, perhaps more than ovir 
fill, of logical and grammatical pabulum, many of these pro¬ 
ductions of ancient mgcnuJty may seem somewhat flat and 
stak. And we are somewhat too ready to assume a wilful 
neglect of distinctions which, though familiar enough to 
us, had in those days not yet been drawn or geoBially 

recognised. 
Eubutidcs devoted his chief attention to those arguments 

by which he sought to illustrate, in Eeno's manner, the 
difficulties bound up with our apprehension of the world of 
sense. Among tiiese we must place the aignmcnt of “ The 
Heap" (Sorites), an argument which deeply impressed both 
contemporaries aod posterity, on which the subtle logician 
Chiysippus wrote a treatise in three books, without, as far 
as we can Judge, ever really mastering the diliicultles r&iscd 
by it, and m Bice of which Cioeio was still practically help¬ 
less. The ijucstton was as follows: If two grains of wheat 
are a small number of such grains, may we not say the same 
of three f And if of three, why not of four? And so die 
catechism proceeds till we amve at ten, when we ace asked, 
by way of application—How can ten grains make a heap? 
Another form of the same argument goes by the name of 
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“ The BildT^hcad.’* Wlit? has a l>aTd head ? Surdy not the 
maji who has lost but a single hair. Kor ytt he who liis 
lort cmly ti^ o. or three, or four, anil so on- If, then. It Is 
conduded, no addition of faibtiaftion of a unity can tram- 
form a small number of wheat-graittt into a heap, or a fitU 
head of hair into a bald head, hciw is it possible Uiat either 
transition should ever be accomplished? This argumeJil, 
to wltich the Stoics gave a namo which we may render 
’‘the Theorem of Continuity," was. naiurally Ulustrabcd by 
a great variety of ex,-uiipli.-s; thus we lea™ from Cicero 
that It was applied with equal eiTeci to the antitheses of 
rich and poor, of hi mam and obscu re, of long and short, of 
broad and narrow, and many other pairs of opjroaitesv In 
tJte eyes of its author the tlworem without dotibt possessed 
tlie highent si^ilkajua!; and rauked m o new proof of the 
contradiccoty nature of empirical e£inccpta,on a par with the 
cognate grain of millet argument devised by Zeno, with 
which the reader is alrtsldy familiar (Vol, L pp jqa, 
For our part, we hold this pie« of reisoning to be worthy 
of Ihc closest attention. In order to judge it riglilly, we 
have to draw s distinction between two classes of cases—a 
distinction which may be easily explained in connexion 
with tlic main instance, liie Heap argument itscIC U we 
aie to understand bj' ti'c word “h«tp“ a confused. Indistinct 
.uisGmblage, tlien thU eoarusediiess or indistinciiiesa la a 
r^uiiU^ admitting of degrees, and we can retunt a very 
simple answer to lire itucstion put to iis. We say that litis 
quali^ docs actually increase and decrease with tlie number 
of objects. I'he coUediun becomes more confused by esuh 
addition of a unit more disiinot by each subiramion of one, 
that is, it becomes more or lioiS of a heap But if it be 
desired to give a procUe dehnitioct of a heap, we may apply 
the term to a arllcction of objects, the number of which is 
too great to be taken in at b glance; On this view there 
exists an absolute limit, different, to be sure, for dilferent 
persons, or fur the same tiereon in dUferent psychical states, 
but perfectly ddinite fur a given person in a given atate, 
and St this Ikmluig number the collection will begin or 
cease to Uc u iicap. Tor the Bakulri Indian, who cutmut 
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cdMt tip to three wUhout the Iieip df hlb finger^> thii^ 
thrcaholil will occixjry a very ililTcrcnt po«Lition fmrti dial 
which It will have ifi ilic case of ^ ^raiiec<! obsei'V'er who has 
h:irl practice tn this clcisflof ei^pcniiicfic or of art arithmetical 
yiriuoso like Da^c, capalik of coitnEing several doxert 
dlijccis at m airtgle (rkrtcrtp 

In the first case tiie fallacy derives its plausibility fmdii 
the fact that language misleads us into taking Uitfcfcrtecs of 
degree for absolute difTenmees. And even fii ihe second 
case a i;ogiuit« difficulty pttsHJiils ruelE For the fact to 
which we have j;wit oalM attaition, that tire same collection 
may be a heap fer A 3ind not a heap for B. is an 
fatrtl stumbling-block for the uir^cbuoled mind^ hdd fast in 
the abackics of Umgu^i:, w^bidi straightway looks for art 
objective exi&tencir behind every word. But, even apart 
from Ehifl, our second ease involves a reah material difficidty 
“almost identical with the otic wc have already^ eaeoumcfcd 
in the grain of milkt argumenL For it is a matter of not 
unreasonable that a purely quajiLitaiivc 
cliflerenoc, whtdi, on Ibir analogy of niimhefless flimlkr 

instances, w*e might have expected to jicfcdve only as a 
more or a le^ sbouM produce a quallmtivdy new effect 
iij>on OUT omsdousness at a definite si age of the incnaa&e or 
decrease. In the one case, consequent upon an increitse of 
intensity in a distnrbiwce of the air, there emerges a 
previously non-cxistciiC sensation of sound; in the othefi 
as a consequence of an increase in the number of wheat- 
grabis« wc have the lotts of a previoualy existent ability to 
count them at a glance. By aucti phenomena as these our 
aiUmtion is directed to a fact^ hue a little surprising in 
itself, at variance willi the most familiar anaiogies^ and 
Ibcftfate itxticrndy perplexing In the ciirlier stagea of 
thought, the fiict, namely, that In certain, by no mean* 
isolat<rd, cases m change whkb, on the objtcLivc side, b 
purely quamiutive* may have for its result a qualiutivc 
change in sensadon, in Ibe faculty of judgingiK andL we may 
addt even bi the cmolkuial state. For It b posatble bysuclt 
means to transform a plrasunible iediiig ini:r> its ; 
as when a gentle ticbllngi felt os agtec<ible^ is made pamfuL, 
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or ^vcn utibeajablev by meet? of Intercity, or when 
a luxuriously warm b^h h lunusd into a torture by mere 
rise of tem]X£rattjre, 

Finally, wc have to note anoilter effect of that relative 
and objective element which we have already md with 
to the diffirront capucitieE for disciimitntticio of different 
todtvidualfi» and in the practice or want of practice of eny 
o4!ic observer^ hi$ state of undivided or distracted attentiom 
Our mode of appreciating richer or pcn*erty, greamesa or 
&malkLe&i^ and so on, varies very considerably with the 
materials for comparisan which we have At our disposal 
in each Tiiis dteumstimee atifl fufther narrows the 
possibility of reluming an unambiguous answ'cr to the 
t|uc»tiati—At what point of such and such an increase or 
decrease does a given predicate begin to be afFiniiable of a 
given subject? &iit the difficulty vanishes the moment 
wc replace the positive by the comiwative The thing 
or being considered wiU actually bewine richer or poofer. 
greater or smalier, broader or noirpwcr* with every addition 
or subtraction of even m. single unit of the appropriate 

species. 
iL If not a metaphysii^ but a logical dilhcully which is 

embodied to a softoism which has bcicit much canvus^d 
under the name of tlte ” Liar/' It runs tliua: " If i man 
Jki and lays he Ifcs, docs* he ito or he tell the truth I" 
It is made to appear iimt the man does both simultaneously, 
which was held to be a logical Imposslbiilty, One's hrat 
idea is to answer, '*The statement about the fahie state¬ 
ment is true, but the Intter cematoa Talus all the same." 
Or if it is habituid lying, not a particular lie» that Is 
referred to^ we may answer, with Afbtotl^ “There b no 
impossibility tn supposing that the man habitually lies, bat 
that in this ijoiticular Imtanoc (to the prodamarion of his 
chvti mendacity) hn is idling the truth.'* Bat, on the first 
by'poihcsis at any rate, the difficulty lies deeper. Can wc— 
ihia U the question—describe as mendacious an utterance 
whkh Lt » designated by the uttercr himseiff First 
we must get a dear idea of what a lie la. We must take 
the eonceprion to pieces, so to speal^ and see what are 
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the clemftnfa thnt compete it There are two of thtm: the 
liuYii^cDce froxvi truth of a stateiiicntt ^nd the itccotitj^iijiiy- 
hijy intenLiun to deocim In the ca.^e before us^ the first ii 
praeiTit acid the second abisofit Or rather, as in tJic Greek 
wnrd for **tD falsely" the sitbjeoivi: dement h less 
prnnitnciit than in our '^tu Ife*'' the ti^th^otnidictiiig 
nature of a bttetement ought to have been dlaiijiguiiihcc! 
from its to deceive. ITie words contain ati 
untruth, hut the accompaitymg confession takes away 
from them the power of producing the ordinary’ eiTcct of 
an unrruihi I^tements usually found assoctated together^ 
aad in such assoaatEon making up the every-day meanlr^ 
of the word **to fie," are for once disjoinerL In tliSs dis^ 
junctioii lies ihe peculiarity of the naM, One might almont 
s.iy that the atippn.sed stairment leaves the mouth of the 
HpLakcrad ao utihfutit, hut does not reach the mind of the 
hearer as stich The i^ut^tan thus did not admit of a 
tfimpLe ansivcn but only of one hedged round with 
numerous re^n-atluns. The fact that Cheysippus^ and 
Theophrastus as well, wrote bulky voliime:^ oti this very 
sophism shows that there wais a stage cf thought in whidi 
the distinctions we have just been suugestmg were not easy 
to establish. Men ^vere not m yet possessed w'ith that 
distrust of language winch animales us modems and 
frequently causes us to see in words a far from adequate 
expressiou of ilie factsL On the eontraiy, there reigned a 
fiJmple and unsuspecting frttih that the range of an idea 
iind the range of thai wonJ wdiieh answers to it roughly and 
oo the whole^ must in every caac c4mcUy comcidr. And 
yet we might jiuit well eupect political and naiuml 
boutidarics to be hlentkal with cidi other, not only aheui 
but alw^yst and without rxceptkm* 

A sophism of somewhat siiniJar type h the one known 
as the " Electia," or as "The Man iu Dlrsguise" Snppo^ 
bllectraf the hertKfni: of tlie Irptgwlie* by l^phodes and 
Etinpidcs beanng her name, aii* of the Grnvc-offerifig " 
of rfEschy I suppose thk Eh^m to bo asked whether 
tihe knows or does not know her brother^ who ha» been 
brought up at a disliuicg froui hcr» but now stands, a 

vou IL rr 
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striuiger. berofc her ; her nniiwer may he shown to be false 
tn every iwsslhle cmc. If she itnswvm in the negaiive, she 
bys herself open to the rcjiKndcr tlist she kcow 
Orestes, for she is: welt aware that he is her brother; if she 
answers in tbe affirmative, then it may be put to her that 
she docs not know OresteS; fbr slie Is unaware that the man 
hefbtie her ta Orestes himself. Hy knowing Orestes " ht 
{scant. In the Ikst testaoce, being aware of the family tie 
which cocaects her with Orcstesf, but, in the second case, 
the identifying Orestes with the aoanger now pmenh The 
confusion U fnensa^ed by the circumstance thi.it the two 
pieces of knowledge, that of the family lie and thut of 
the cxtei-nat appearance of the near relation, iisualiy go 
together Anothet variety of the same afgiimont is " The 
Man in Disgoisc.'' My father atantls disgmsed before me, 
and if I am asked whether I know my father, my answer 
must inevitably be dpen to objection. Tire word *' Co know " 
is here used, firstly, tf the knowledge of an object | secondly, 
of the knowledge 0!' its presence. Here, too, die effect ol 
the mere erjui vocal ion is strengthen cil by the fact that 
usually 1 can reoo^iire what I know, tboi^h in the present 
case I am prevenUd from doing 9o by aspeml coiiirivance. 
This sophism seens transparent enough to tts, but that it 
made no slight lhipre$aicn on those who were contemporary 
with hs Invention, and mt posterity .is welt, appears fcoto 
several oonsideratiotts. For example, Epicurus, in an 
epistemoJogical section of his dlief work, “On Nature," 
vigorously denounces the ** Sophist who propounded the 
Man in Di^ircsei" 

Another argument of but slender value is known as 
“Tlw Homed Man,*' "Have you lost your bomsf" 
“ No.** “ Then you must have them for what one has not 
tost, ooE must possess." The same faJIagr was pcrliaps a 
little more effective in the following sliapei "Have you 
ceased beating yonr father When the person {nterro^ 
gated had sulHcicntly recovered from bis fiist indignation 
at the suggcslion to be brought to answer a plain Yes of 

No^ it became posaible—so it was thought—to vnring from 
him a confession that he had been guilty of that most 
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ticirrfbie imjiltiy, Fxir ” I have «ot cca^e<] " was coa^tnied 
as ectuivalerU U» " I since the victim was itm 

ailntveii tn appeit»l llic explanation ; " The only leasoti why 
I huve not ceaiimi is that I never began/' Even tills piece 
of <iijil«iicai ho/se-play U hot without a value of its own. 
ft fnnees us u» recc^ize that tht.'n; are questions which 
»mit4 he ansvfeteJ by a bare Yes or Mo without producing 
tin intentionally a false secondary impression Such ques¬ 
tions should not be called unmeaning, but nuslcadhig, Jn 
otdinar>’ life the only questions asked and ansKiered are 
those w'hicli rest on some valid presuppositioa. If a man 
denies having tost an aitide. or having ceased frwii an 
action, there is behind his words a tacit implication that he 
had formerly pusscssed the article or performed the actiua 
Stmilarty in the question, " Is Napoleon in the next room ?** 
and in the perfectly correct negative reply, wc see an 
expression of the assumption that the subject of dlscour^ 
is some person now in this houte, or else in this town, or at 
the very least some when; ufion carih. and not a man who 
ha«been dead for many years. The confitston of negation 
absolute with such negation as involves a partial afijmia* 
tion is even to-day by no means imhcard of in philosophical 
argumcntaticfi Aa wc shall possibly have occasion to show 
later on, it is the neglect of ihia very dutinctioo that some- 
times endows the so-callcd axiom of Hue *' Excluded 
Middle/* in itself an utterly tjarren formula^ with an 
itlegilimate content, and makes it die source of arbitnny 
tnciaphy^iica] 

8. The last-named varletj' of the " Homcil Man" is 
ascribed to Alexinus, one of ilie taost comliative amung 
the SJcgaiian.% who was named in Jest tDenxitius (from the 
Greek lAtyxoc, refuiatlon), and whiMe witty and Important 
polemic against a doctrine of the Stoic ^o uiil occupy 
otrr Atcenlion ilt the aeqtid. But prior to Alexious is 
Stilivo, the con tern (KKiuy of the Comics Crates and Meire- 
cles. Next Co Eudidcs, the founder of the iichooJ, lie 
enjc^ieil the highest ootisidcratioti of any of the Mr^ariana; 
hts [icrscmii] diiuactcr won him aniversat reverence, tic 
revived the study of ethical problems^ herein differing from 
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ftU other members of the scliciol, and dcclafcd " freedom 
from cmoisotito be the aim of life: AUhou^h 
in this point he approximaicd to the Cynics, he was dis^ 
tingmihcd from them by the fact that he avoided neither 
dvic tior family life, so that his comemiKprarjes able 
to Call him a thorough inan of the woridi*^ There is a 
lamentatile dL^jmpojIion between our knowledge of KLs 
wiirk and the rqjutatioti he enpyed among the an dents. 
The princes of bis time^ cspccfally the first of the Ftulcmlia, 
paid him high honour: Hdlas loc^ked up to him 
“when he came to Athens, alt th^ mcehanics left: thdr 
workshops in order to see him lie was stared at ** like 
a freak of natun^'' Ort the other hand, out of his nine 
diaJe^ues {thej^ were not distinguished by any chmm of 
style) we possess but a single miserable little sentence ; 
" Then Metrodcs turned on Stilpo in a fmy*" Even these 
few words tell us somethings We learn from them that 
Stilpo Introduced bis own personality in at least some of 
his liialagucs—a Ihing w'bich Flafo ficver did- 'riiia mode 
of wTJting dialogue was alao that of Aristotle, and wt may 
observe, in parenthei^ts, it must have b«n practl^d by 
Diogenes; otbeiwtse he could not have treated, in his 

Panther,*^ of the oracular response that had been imparted 
to him (cf. p^ l$6^ There h a further point tn which Stilpn 
reminds tus of Diogenes Just a# the btter named one of 
hb dialogues “Ichthyas/* after ^ member of the Mcgariim 
school, so Stilpo wrote a djalogue for which the title wa^ 
supplied by the name of the Cynic Metrodes. In both 
cases the object aimed at was doitbtlE^ that of settling an 
acc^itml: with an adhereni of another school. This settle- 
meni of accounts can hardly have been carruKl out in a 
bofttile sfMrit. for the relaiiofts of the two school? were 
fairly fricnjjl>v in spite of occaaional friciiun, and in ^Jtc of 
the raillery with which Crates deluged uven Stilpo rn lihi 
burkst[u$ gaJliny of philoaophors^ In any case the two 
last-named men were near enough to each other tn tlicir 
teaching to leave a lairing jmpre^ion on one and the same 
mind- Zeno, the founder of the Stoa* was a pupil of Stilpo 
uo less than of Crates. In hint there took place a complete 
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fiiAiDn of the tvro tendondc^ whFch bad alfciid)^ dni^in 
do:i« to each oUiert TKi^ approximaltori was assisted hy 
tlw dretiniKUince ih^ SUlpo, seitii]^ wt from tho cpistemo- 

postulates of the Klcatics and Megarians^ liad 
arrived at the aamc negative coitdusions as had been 
accepted in the Cynic sdjTOol since the time of Antiathens* 

For he, too^ gave the most seKous iLftwitira to the 
probJcin of predientEon^ and he ended, precisely as Afid- 
sthenes did, by detiybtf the po^sibiiity of predicitkin 
altc^etiicrf. Like Aiitiatlienes> again, he ar^u^ agatn^t 
the substantial esteleaia? of gentle concepts, not merely, 
vvd may be sure, in tJie p^irticukr shape which this doctrine 
took in the hands of Plato but in iis most general form* 
At this point we miiid endeuvfittr to place rhe difitcuJties of 
ilie pmbletn* as felt in that stage of thought, in a aiiil 
clearer light than was thixju'n upon them at the beginning 
of the present chapter, VVe have not yet merit iuned the 
case in which the predicate is e.’^pressed by a noun tn:^teacf 
of an adjective. But this is the very case in which the 
bewildering spell of btsgiiage b exerted mo^t pat£nily. 
Two sentences siich as. A is a man ” and " B is a man " <in 
which the ''a'' is a modem 2iddi££orL» foreign to tJie Gree!^ 
which does not ^lusaess an (htkfinite article)* gave rise to an 
Impression that A was thereby camplctdy cdcntiAed with 
B* and that t]it two were (Wed itsto a single entity; 
Men were helpless in lace of ihe double question; " How 
b El possible—supposing these two propositions to belnie— 
for A and H to be two entitles, and how is it posiubje for 
dther of them to be anything else beside man 1Few will 
quarrel with StiJpo for not being sacisfi^ with the Aristo¬ 
telian solution of the problem, according to wliEch the 
universal, Man, is immancnL as ''secondary substance/' in 
each particular man. On the contrary, aJJ predication of the 
kind w'as fur him as Inadmissible as it for Abelard, who 
dedared tiiat to predscaic a thing of a ihing was rnutisimuj 

rem de te prredbad man strum He even thought that 
in the phrafw to be a ** nothing was convey^ The 
phrase did not apply to this imui more than to that i tt 
thf^refore appliird to nei ther of llicm therefore to no one ai 
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uil In the amne wajr, tt ?cc^f*d td him that tlie inilividiial 
Swaies was dU^ded into two by the two statcmnit?; 
''Socrates is white’* (timt is* identical with the white), a net 
^Socrates is mu&icd'" (thiit is* identicaJ with the musical). 
It is rnreurtate for the subsequent repuUtion of Uie 
Megacias school that these parados:es. the bnSdest of those 
which ptooeeded from its adhemits, were propounded hy 
Slilpo, who U protected hy the tinliniited rc^^efencft paid 
him by all antiquity from the siispidoD of having merely 
indulged in am idle and wanton cxhtbiiiDn of subtlety. In 
rejUly, the^^ wete seriotut dilhctdttes with which he had to 
wrc^itle, diffictilE;ii:^ which occupied the enct^ieanf the whole 
of that getiemuoit and of a oomid^rahle pirn of the Middle 
Ag^ and which no one can hope to master tmle^ he will 
go back to phenomena, ^uid free himself altogether frocn the 
misleading tymrifiy of hmgmge, if, however, we may 
believe n wclhinformed writer, Stilpo'a negations had for 
Lhcif positive background the old Eleatic doctrine of the 
All-One: and ihu^ the absurdities which he believed him^ 
self to have detected in the world of sense were no dotibt 

wdeomed by Itini so many corfoboraiioiifl of that 
doctrine 

^ It la possible, neverlhdcAS. that* while be held the 
]»roce^cs and the nebtiotis of the world of expericttce to be 
tncamprchcnaiblo, he did not dcJ^ their reality* This, ai 
lea^t, clearly seems to have been the position adopted by 
his cotitemporary and fellow-pupil Diodoms, surnarned 
Cronus, The latter permits us to say of a movement "*ii 
has taken place," but nm "^Lt is taking pbcE-" Surely the 
only tneaning we can attach to this dbitiiictton is that he 
rcco^kes motion as a fact but denies that it h thinkable 
or concdvable. ' Wc may disregard the fact tliut to 
diaJcciician is ascribed a corpuscular theoiy, fnvalving the 
assumption of inJivistblc particicH> and oontmilkting the 
ftunJanienlal doctrine of the Elcuiics i for it may at least be 
regarded os probiiblc that Diodorus merely admitted that 
thcoiy for the sake of argument in order to attack the 
oonceivability of cnotitm on that hypotheslt tooi His argu- 
menu on the subject differ Uttle from thcM of Zcnoi and 
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Wtt conaMtff it luineecssaiy to pass them In review, Thr« 
is, liowevcfi. cxnc except ioiu Unfortitttatelv, it happens thiit 
I hua one new proof Is not easy to imdcrstand, while the 
exposition of it in the writer wiio b our authority for U, is 
by no nieatis free from obscurities. Zt begins with liie 
liUtJnction between the fiurt raoricn of a maffii, that is. 
inotiou sharetl by all the piorts of it, and pnpitndtfatmg 
motion ! the staiemimt is then made that the iatter most 
precede the former. The hypothesis Is then set up that two 
particles of a body are moving, wbilea third is at rest. The 
next assumption Is that the inertia of the particle which is 
not moving is overcome by the mot few nf the other two. A 
fourth particle, hitherto at rest, is now set in motion by tJir 
first three The fauf moving particles Ihcn disturb tiic 
{leace of a fifth, and the pfoocs9 Lj repeated on a Contiiiualiy 
increasing scale until the motion extends to the whole of 
the ten thousantl particles composing the mass "It would 
tte absurd," the argument ooncludo, "tosay tliat a body 
Is moving prepondemtingiy (by which must be meant, in 
virtue of the preponderatiitg mujorily of iu prirticies), of 
which ^3 particles are (originaliy) at rest, and only two 
in motion." Diodorus would thus appear to have con¬ 
sidered thealjCLVc-de«cribed process absurd, because an over¬ 
whelming majority is goremed and overpowered by wj ail 
but evanescont minority. If this really was his meaning, 
he must have had s very childish iJca yf mechanics, For 
the process deaeribeil by him isao UtUe stuicj to the service 
of an argument against the possibility of motion In general, 
that it provides us witii a rqircscrntaiintb perfectly true to 
the facts, of the propagation of motion from a given pdiit 
oiiwaticJs, and of the gtadiial mcrease of motion. And there 
Is absolutely nothitig at all winch Is cojitrety to reason in 
that proceas if we su}»iitt« either that the impuise, which 
acts directiy on only tw‘o partlcicSi or es'en on a single one; 
is strong enough in itself tu overcome the inertia of au 
enarmoDa number of {KUtides, or tiiat the same effect fa 
produced less by the strength of the original imfiact than 
by the abaeocc of adhesive or frictionai resistance combined 
with a latent tendency to mobem in the particles at rest. 
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Take, for example, the case of an avabndte; here the fimt 
itnpuTse b exceedingly small, but it is emmgh to occasion 
the fall of a great miss of mow lying loosely on an inditwil 
plane- Of perhaps the real difficulty with biodmiis was 
to uiicljcrstand Aatv the tratismisjion b dTccicd when an 
Impulse, primarily miuilfcstiJig iisself as the motion of a few 
partidot, iiid, as far as our perception goes, exhausting 
ilscir m such motion, nevertheless, communicated to a 
large mass. But in view of tine inadequRqir qf our single 
iouixe of in format ion. it seem* itardly worth while to 
elaborate bj-polhescs on the subject, still less to discuss the 
problem itself and the difficulties whicli may have aUacbed 

to it at that early stage of thought. 
Of much greater imporUnce is the argument which 

OiodOTus dirccusd against the concq>tof possibility. Here 
we prefer to pass et once to the conclusion, and leave the 
prooesa of infetrnce by which it wi* reached ta be coil- 
Sidertsl afterwards, Cicero, in writing to his friend Varm, 
jestingly aDuiIes to thai doctrine as follows; " You must 
know that if you are going to vbit me, your curaing is a 
neccssliy ; otherwise, your coming would be in the number 
of the impossiblUtics;' The possible was for Dioilonis 
coextensive with the actual; nothing that did not actually 
happen was to be called puisibJc, We can wd1 understand 
how so paradoxical a ihsls gave rise to a ficice conrro* 
versy, in which the dose alRnity of tlie subject to all the 
puzzles of fate and free will inflamed the p^slons of the 
disputants to ftvor heat But at Uiia distance of time we 
need have no great difficulty in recogniiiug that this pro* 
position is only a profession of faith in the universal em|rire 
of causality, ccnict^. it must be admitted, in tcntis which 
lend themselves very readily to misuse. If an event which 
we dcsignuie as possible never becomes actual, then one or 
other of tlic coaiiitimifl necessary to its natliiffUon must 
have been litcking al every moment; in other words, its 
realiratiun haf not been fjos'^ible. How is it, then, that in 
spite of all ihiit. we continually distinguish between the 
realities of the future luid its poasihUitiea ? and that we often 
speak of the latter without regard to the formerly iJo 
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doubt ft 15^ in the first plac^ cuir ipnurance, our Umilcil 
viuon of the future, that is resixia&iblc for this distiuctioit 
Jiul, Efi the present GOfirtc^iofi, this fkiint uf view may be 
{gtiomL it played no part in the ancient corttrovepsi^ 
on the subject; the pros and cons were dlecuased on the 
assumption that our knowledge of the future bas no limit 1 

But even on this asisumption, the keen-witted Stoic Clicy- 
sippuii had somethtog to uqgc the prekpo^iciort of 
Di^orus. The sigrot-rfng on my finger, so he protc^tetl. 
may remain unbrokeo to all eternity. but it is bn^kablc all 
the same. The mere possibility of its being broken, and 
the realitation of that possibility at some future dale, arc 
two difTereiit things. Witliout ^ny doubt Chry^ippus was 
perfectly- right, ^nd we are all of us perfectly right in 
thinking anti speaking of possibilJties; capacities, fbreti, and 
IKivrers witlitjut regani la thetr rcaliiatLou, ihelc exertlaii, 
their tratuslation into actual and palpable fact. But the 
propositinn of Diodorus is abo perfectly ttue« The contra¬ 
diction between the two assertion-s may be resolved by 
a dbtinciiDfl] which ts not far to Actual iiy and 
pos:!$ihiJity coincide as soon as we envisage the touHty of 
tlie factor?^ which are concenied in the happening or ihs 
failure to liappezi of any one isolated eveuL If the ring of 
Qiiysippiis remains unbraken to all time, some one of the 
cuiiditiona requisite for the fmaure must be always in 
abeyance, and the fracture is tliercfore Imposstblc. It Js 
vcf^' dirterent if we limit our :iurvWK and consider only a 
portion of the eonditions which must be fulfilled belbre a 
given process can begin, TJie case is just the same with 
what we may almost call the complemuntaiy qucstion^ls 
there, or is Ihere not, sudt a thing as chance ^ We all of 
tis answer tbta question in the negative^ so far as the word 
''chance*^ is undec^tood to imply a denial nf univer^ak 
exceptionless cauaalityp But yet we make usae of the idea 
every day and ev'cry ticarr; and here again we arc entirely 
wilhio our rights so long as wc direct our sttentEon. not to 
the sum of things, or to a comprehensive circle of processes, 
buc to a narrowly bounded r^ioii of fact. 

We call il an accident whoa a dream is fulfilleiL But we 
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TiQt, by the use of this word* dispute th^l both dreafn 
and rulillment ait: causally condltkincd. WHatwe deny la 
that ihc two chains of causalioct are linked tc^gctlser- and 
that we have any jiustificatjon in concluding fmm a rocur* 
lenoc of the dreani to a recuirctace of the fulfilment- Ao 
oftbard gio'A*^ Itixuriiwl w*calth of blofisom; a May 
frost blights the promised harvestage. In such a wc 
speak of an unfoittinate iicddciiC, wthout in the least 
ivishtng 10 imply that the fatal spffng-frost was sent other- 
ud« than by eausal nece$>ity to destroy that which exist¬ 
ing factors had up to now been able to pioduce. The 
c»Mnr;;eoiis act which sav^ a human being from death 
threatened by fire or 'vater is a fortunate accident relatively 
to the person ^ved, though it may be the natural and 
necessary outcome of the eharacter and habits of the 
rescuer. And* in general) the cases in whidi we speak of 
accident or chance are those where a group of causes, in 
itself adapted to produce certain effects, is inxerfenrd with^ 
and its operation nalhficd by a seeucid, iinriilated group of 
cau^fit* Turning now to the uKide of proof empJoyeil bv 
Dimkitn&r we find it to have lM3in sotnelhing like tije 
(bllowing: All that b past is w^hat it is of neces.<uty; its 
being othemiw: Iwlon^ to the realm of the irttpo^^bk ^ 
bur the possible cannot ^uroceed from or be caused by thr 
impmisible ; thcf^fnre neither c^n the present Of the futiire 
be other (him they respectively are or will be^ the mylkm 
of mere pCB$ihtLity thus falb to the grounii The defects of 
this proof aro sufficiently dbf^'lous. But wt have not tlie 
slightest gnjQnd for aiming that the author of tlic argu* 
rnent rccognbed Its fallodous duLraeter Why should he 
have been more shani-i^ightird than the hidf-dti7,en diaiec- 
pcians w^ho tftated of his thesis niter hitn, with ^ it would 
seem entirely fruitless bbottrf Our critrcjstm* howevnr, 
will be somc^vhat to this cffbcL If in the pcomisscs ttccesauy 
is to be understood as causal necesshy, the argument 
oiL^uni^ to begin with the vcfy trulii it Is tntenJed to 

prove^ It js what the kigicjans call an nrgiiirient in a drcle, 
a fah'tpf p'itiiififL This^ too. is the m^vst Tavnurablc judg- 
inetit wc tin pass w Ihe dcmuiii^Uatioii^ Which, on sudi a 
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construct ECm, i? a^ liEirmlissas itm unncce£5Luyrbettig; merely 
a foundatiout mod^ of jmjvlng that which, for a believer in 
tJic unlimited jwvcrctgnty ctf a\t^, needs no proof whatever. 
I t 13 otherwi&e if we undemand by necessity—and tliis ^cems 
to have been the Tncimlng of Diodotits—the special irrevi>- 
cabiUty w'hich belongs to the past as such. T>ie argi^ment 
moat then be ranged in that large class of foibcics that 
spring from the a f nan prt:|uiiice retiuiring the dTcct to re¬ 
semble the cause—a rule which holdn good only for a iimited* 
though important, category of naiuraJ phenomena, as in the 
cotL^ervation of matter and of energy. The invnlidfty of 
tlie argumeflL so Coiislrucit is immedtateliy obvious. In 
exactly the same way, it migtit be proved that the past 
cannot give rise eilher to the present or the future. For 
how, it might be asked, can there proceed from the past 
Th^a which b esntrary to it, or not-past, that is to sAy^ either 
the present or the future f 

But we have not ftnished with that miich^bcussed 
propositiort U 3tid to inquire what motive may 
have led Diodorus to the formutalton of it. This, for once, 
i$ a f|uc3tion which seems to admit of bcir^ answered with 
tolerable cenainty. Beginning with the days of Eubulidca, 
there raged a ficree and bitter war between Aristotle and 
the Megafiaflii, Wc know, in particiiiiaTp how the former 
attacked the use mode by Aristotle of Lkc conoept of 
possibility, ThU <|imrrel will best be treated l^tct on in 
connection with the ArUlotelljin philosophy itself. For the 
pnesent wc content ourselves with the remark that Aristotle 
placi:^ potential existence by the side of Actual existence 
on an almost equal footing* and employi il not merely 
an aid to thought or exprt^ion* buE as affording a real 
ground of explanation^ in much the same manner as motiy 
physicists of to-day me thetr " forces^” or the older schoob 
of psychology theh "'powers of the souL"' On the other 
hand, the Mcgarian^ impelled by the same instinct which 
had led. bolh them and Antisthcties to protes^t against the 
hypcastAliring of abstractlotiSv attacked this Aristotelian 
concept also, and endeavoured to ahqw that the nc^on of 
possibiU^ has no independent value, but only servos to 
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express our of Twlurc reality. Out of this 
enntroVEfsy—which, in the judgment of Hcrunjnn Bonjt?. 
arte of the jthjsi. careful of Art^^^Ptelian students, by no 
means Issued in a victory for Aristotle—it ]s very pjro^bb 
that this argumctil of Diadortis amst For the rest tiieie 
was nense and wL»lom even in the whims and fancies of 
this eminent man. To his five daughters, dl of whom he 
educated as diaiectidans^ he gave strange nanie!i, among 
themp it would appearp unt otherwise borne only by men 
He even u^ paitidts, such as Enticed and But* as names 
for his slaves, evidently by way of giving a drastic example 
of the tordty freedom with vrbkh it becomes man to 
demean him^lf towards language, of which he should be 
the master^ not the servant The same may be said of his 
^^^rtlnn that It is the business of a word always to mean 
nothing mult Of los than what the ultercr of it wishes it 
to m^i. It Is clear that tie taJees up a definite posirion ^ 
champloi] of the "'conventianul tJicory " of Language {cf. 
VoL I. p. 394), and on the haaEs of thhn theocy sets himself 
to du^e the itioit prolific source of diaiecticaJ and meta- 
physicaS eimns. 

to. Ftiitotving the line of philosophical Lradiriont we 
have included Diodorus amiang the Megartaus. But, in 
point of fact, he was boro uc lasos in distani Caiia i and U 
was only as bdng indirectly the pupil of Eubulides, who 
had himsetf cnigratcti to Mcgara front Miletus, that be was 
connected with that school We cminot tell whether hu 
labours as teacher, from whicli, ainotig others, Zeno, the 
fotinder of tJie Stoa, drew profit, were carried on at Athens 

ur at Megaru. The history of philosophy liumetitnes foll^iwi 

the e:!(ampk trf astrotiDmy* which, for the sake of 4 mort 
convenient grouping, uitiies widely distant stars, not with- 
cHjt some violcrtce, into a single ixmitcrHatiucL The seed 
which Socrates had scattered had sprung up gradually 
In many fMsns of Greece, even in fcgiotis hiLherto left 
untouched by the speculative movement; and in more 
Ihan one picice there w^crc clcffic idfinities between the 
Socmtic and The Zenoniun dialectici To these mu^t he 
added the powerful tiifluence of the Cynic tendency; thus 
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the divisEdn by schools and seels within the maitt pale df 
Socratism ia not a matter free fi^m all artificialiiy. Fur 
example, Stlipa was tmincd by a Corimlii^ dialectician 
framed Thf3s>'madiiis^ who for hh part wa* a pii[iiri pupil 
of Eudidcs ; yet he abo reckoimtl among the disdpks 
of Diogenes the Cynic Mcgara was his home and tJie 
acetieof his UlKmri; but it must not be for^gotten Lbat he was 
not a pnpU of Meg^atis only. Agiuiu Atexinus both was 
bom and died at Elit While other dialoctidBiia, such as 
Clinomachus of Thurif were only outwnrdJy connectetJ 
with the Megatians by bot sender ties, there was a strong 
bond ofalSnity between the Mcgririan and the EUan^Krebriati 
schools- We are here met by the of Phsedo, a name 
dear to all arknircni of the art of FlatOn He was a man of 
nobk birth and of great pcntonal beauty^ more ntemorabk for 
his romantic egrocr than his jnlellecttuil aigniGcimc& Tom 
from his home at Elis ai a prisoner of war, he became a 
slave at Athens, and there was dragged down bo aisch a depth 
of degradation as the youths of the modem world seldom 
know. He was redeemed from slavery hy Socrates and his 
friends^ became a favoiirite disdpbof the Athenian sage. and. 
after the death of the Salter* w'orked as teacher and author 
in his native diy* Of liis dialogues wc possess the sorriest 
Temnancs^ only a fc^v woxtls mid semtcnces which pmcticaiJy 
teach U5 nothing Wc ha^^e already mentioned (p. 4$) 
hts dialogue "Zopynis."' “Simon,'* ariotlicr of his dialoguo^ 
took ita title fnom lite name of ;i shoemaker whose ibup 
Socrates ff^jnctited or was supposed to have frequented 
On tlie contents of this work we have only scanty inforTtui- 
tion^ but it has been infeircd, not witJmut some prababUity, 
that it contained an application of the Socratic ethics 
10 simple middte-dass cotidittons* in opposirbo to all 
that Plued-o considered as one-sided over-tension, or as 
decadence. 

With this Eliait branch the ancients joined, by a somt^ 
w^hat external connexion, the Kretrian, because die ehiel 
representative of the latter* Menedemus of Eietria in 
Eubcca, counted the obscure successors of Pha^do among 
his teachers, in addition to other Sociatics* partkuhtrly 
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Elte grdat S!.Qpci of MrgTin, Ifi the aisc ttf the teacher 
have akeuUy jioted the dkptopuftidoi betivcen tis imputation 
and our knowledge of what that reputatifin was founded 
upon. Tlie ecmtrasc is nill moce glaring in die caae of 
the pupil, and U h hdghleneil by the follow ing dreum- 
Htance: One of hi& reJIaw-Eubceani was Amigonui uf 
CaryMUSp whtxws hand widtied aUematdy the chbd of the 
Aculptor sitd Ihc st>de of the hlstdriann He wrote 
like blogTiipbies of conTernporaiy philfisupbcrsi showing that 
tafite for detail of the gmr^ ortler whtdi piarkud both 
the literary and the artistic productions of die Hcltcniatic 
age. He without doubt persoiuiUy acquainted with 
5!r?iedemuft ; piohably he was among hh disciples ; and 
through \m agency we possess the ejKactes^ iofonitati™ 
on tlic pcniuuallty and the career of the Efcintau pltfiosophcr. 
The latter w^as Ucsoendfid (mm a noble family^ but hk 
father was a m^ter-buildcr of no very great meniiL Be 

of middle stature, of powerful, sinewy build, arui 
bnuized by the sun. Be was the foe of all pedantry, and 
even in the mnagement of hb school lie displayed m 
oertain frer^ajid^^^ manner. Each of hb ttumerous 
pupib 9at cFf ^toadj as pleased him best; the deals were 
not ajTaugciJ in a ciidc^ as cbeivhefs:. Belwcun him and 
Asetepindcs, ihc friend of his youths there was a bond of 
life ]Wc^ completely in common which was ttol dieturbed 
even by the marriage of Mctiedemus with a whiow, and caT 
[lb friend with licr daughrer. He was a btit^ of poetry. 
Among hb favourite poebt were Homer and i&chyluai; 
in satyric drama he assEgned ihe hrsi pbee t^ hb fellim- 
aiuntvytnau Achasua. Among contcmporariitsv the didactic 
poet Araiux whOr hbe himMih^ waa intimate with the 
Macedonian king Antrgonus Ganatas, and Lyoophroii of 
Chalcb in Eubcea, were cm fomdiar lenns wilh him. 
VVe possess a description, wriium by the [ast^acied poet, 
of thc^ Symposia which the hpspitable philos:c>ipher 1q¥e^ 
to arrange;. The peuticEjiants, indudrng the pupils who 
would appear at dessert* te^^lcd thcrmselves tvith con* 
versation richly seasoned with wji* in addition tq modemte 
rciVeslimciits tii whie arid fixid, till tile coek-crow warned 
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then] that It iras Itme to break up, Ur passesjcd gmt 
acittenrav and readinin^ of mind; in his dbposition strict¬ 
ness was united with gentknesa. Tlie firat of these 
qualitio was displayed by him in dealmi; the son 
of hb fomiliar friend, nhoiii he e^cduded from his sdtool 
and refused to saJute, unirl he had recslied him to the 
right path from certain errors of which the nature b oot 
knoivn to us. Even in regard to hU sdeiuiiic opponents, 
he sfiowed himself courteous and kiml J-'or crmmple, 
when tile wife of his adversary, Alexmus, was on a pilgrim¬ 
age to Delphi, he provided her with «n escort to protect 
her from liighwaynien. Fca; to ««c modem terms, the 
professor had become presidetit of the smalt irttfepcmieni 
slate. As ruler, to(\ he distinguished tumself by dixatm- 
specrion and energy. .At a time when the states of Greece. 
Athens among them, were outbidding cash other fn self- 
humiliation beforo Uie Diadochi, he earned fame by a 
behaviour wluch was as far removed from undignified 
flattery as it was from insolenr dcfiattce. PerfecUy in 
accordance with this repuiadon of hjs am a few tines 
written by him which, are still extant, anil which form 
the opening sentcaicci of a letter to Antjgonus GoRata», 
congtaiulaUng him on his victory over the Celts at Lysb 
machea ac.). Soott aiterwardi itb political opponents 
succeeded in procuring his bantshment, and he died, aged 
74, at the court of that prince in Macedonia. 

Of all his phllcttophfcai contemporaries^ Stilpo was the 
one whom he honoured most highly for his elevated strain 
of ihougbL In his teaching, which was only imparted 
orally, be came very near Socrates. He laid strong 
ctrrphfisis on the oneness of virtue and its essential identity 
with wisdom. In religfen be was as iJbcial as SUlpo ; but 
the polemics of tltc scolfers, who appeared to hiiti to be 
engaged to “alayitig the slain," were little to tus taste. 
Hts logioii innovations, as well as the cc^rute propositions 
of Dioddrtu^ mwd be left for treatment later on. Another 
feature connectiog him with Diodorus and Stilpo is whitt 
we may call a stiengthened feeling of icality-^ feeling on 
W'hish the giant strides of natural science were assuredly 
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not without soOM inHudice. Amofijr the cooteiripomHe^ 
of our pliik»opIiCT w«e bo be reeltorcd mvcatfj'atwrs 
like Hertiphtlits, Ibc founOer of the empiricsJ Bchiwl in 
<nedidnc; Euclid, one of the ma*te(s of geomeuy aflii 
optics; and Ari^taichus of Setnos, the Copernicus of the 
ancient world (cC Vol. 1. p. I2t>, la the fortiet and dftfis 
of the nineteenth century the powerful development of 
thought ofi tlie lines of natiind sdetice displaced, almost 
without n struggle, the a frieri ^tems of SebcUiog and 
Hegel; If wc ate not mutaknij something vuiy like this 
took place in the first quarter of the third century before 
Christ As ciui ejcpoeition proceeds, the analogy will 
ap{)ear with greater and greater clearness. For the present 
our survey docs not extend beyond a small portion of that 
great picture. The campaign inatmurated by the sound 
judgment and sturdy eornmun sense of the Cynhs a^inst 

hypi>st^i>t«cl ubstraatmu achieved great and growing 
success. In Diodorus and Stilpo a close observation will 
detect the same tendencies. But in the case of tin* 
Eretiians, by which term Menedemus is more especially 
mexmt, we are expressly told that they ''denied the sub- 
sUndsl extsicnco of generic qualities, and only recogniEed 
their presence in concrete Individual things," In the 
conLemplatloii of these men, however, that which attracts 
and pleases us most is the interval of peace in the bitter 
Icud between philosopliy ami practical life, an mtcnnil of 
reconcHenicnl with nationiiJ manners and morala, during 
which pbiloM^hy, without raiAing infinite pretensions, was 
able to accomplish much sound and useful work, Mene- 
demus of Eretria, the philusopitvf at the Itend of a liltie 
commonvrcaltb, whr» was unjustly railed at by bis cqtponcnts 
as b^g a Cynic, but was fn reality full of wano-hirarted 
tovc for hb country, is a figure on which the eye of the 
histormii gladly rests, as on a ^un-illumined peaceful bland 
in the midst of a troubled sea 
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CHAPTER IX, 

TUE CVRENAICS. 

The tor<* which Scwiatia had kindted cast ite rays not 
only ov« Eub«a or Eli*: they pcnetraUsd to ih* furthest 
landmark* of the Greek umrld. ?reeLseiy at one such 
frodticr point aimtttl on the ooaat of Afnca, there grew up 
a branch achool of Sacratism, which fiourished for scveml 
generaUonitt and hnaJily became cictitict only to rise again 
In the acboo] of Epicurus, tn which new form tt was dwtlned 
to divide for centuries with the Stoa die dominion over 
men * minds and hearts. 

In the modem Vilayet of Barka, lately separated from 
npoji, to the east of the Great Syrtia, a number of Greek* 

had setded. and. in course of time, ftnmded five cities, 
of which Cyrene was the oldest, and enjoyed the highest 
ocouidcration. Andents and modems agree in praising the 
superb site of tliis dt>-. ami the richness of the surroundinc 
countiy. Sheltered on the south, by a chain of mountains 
from the sand and the heat of the desert; shuaied aooo 
f«t above sea-level, on a temice of the uplands which 
descend, staircase fashion, towards the sea; blessed with a 
won^fut climate, the equability of which rctnind* us of the 
Quifomuin coast \ built on the “gleaming bosom" (to use 
Pindar's picturesque phrase) of two motiniain-domcis, mimd 
about a spring which issues hi a m^hty gush from the 
limestone,—Cyrene presented in the old days, and stm 
presoits to the traveller who vlatis it* mini;, “tlie most 
^i^tng landscape that can ever meet his eye” (Heinrich 
Barth). Down over the green hills an<l the dccp-cut 
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ravintsi. ovtirgrovrti with broom and myrtle with laurel ajirl 
o^tcaruter, the eyo b carried smoothly onward to the blue 
sea UcJoWi over whtchi io days gone by, I’lnmignints sajtcd 
from the bland of 'Hiera, from the l^eloponneae, and frotn 
the Cychidea, to thb royal seat, made; one might almost 
say, for the express purpose of doniitiatiiig the atirnautidmg 
opuntiy ood the Berber tribes that dwdi Lhcre. The sklU 
of the Greeks in hydmulte engxuecnag and in roadHitaking 
achieved great triumphs bert^ Hy the constmctlnn of 
galleries, of cuttings, and of embankmonts, the sucoession 
of terraces which formed the natural configuration of the 
ground was converted into a mimW of higtiways, which 
wound in serpentine curves from tbs sea-ihore to the heights, 
The steep walls of rock at the dde of the roads are pierced 
wtiJi openIngSs richly decorated by the architect und the 
painter, 'fliese are the entrances to ootmtless sepulchral 
chambers—a city of tbc dead, without parallel on earth, 
tiverj' waterooiime was tapped before it tan diy in its 
limestone bed, and the inrjutncM j|e conduits thus supplied 
wo-e used to irrigate fields and gardens. On the muimtain 
slopes were posiuted fiocks of sheep wboie wool was 
valued at the highest price j and to the rich gras* of the 
meadows there gumlxilletl ttoblc horses accujitonmd to win 
prucs at die fesLivii] games of the motllerUitd. 

It must be admitted that for many yearn the pulse of 
Iniellectuiil life beat some what laaily in the far-off colony, 
UncjiJmg fights with natives, who had been but partfatly 
won over to Greek civilization ; big wars tvith the great 
odglibouring power, Egypt, consumed the strength of the 
people. Again and again it became necessary to replenish 
the population by fresh drafts of irumigeanm Intervals of 
Test between foreign wais we re filled up by oonstitutioiial 
struggles, in which rnonardiy. here never for long subject 
to resnamt. maintained its existence to a Lite pmud (die 
(niddle of the fifth century), when it had (lisnppeored In 
nearly evci)* mher port of the Greek world. Tho only 
pirallel to Barca and Cyrene in this respect was supplied 
by the island of Cyprus^ which further resemhiod them in its 
peripluaral pusitioa and its half-Greek populaticr.. The ohicst 
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form of pMtry ntamtaineJ its exblerice aide bjr.afdc witi the 
*«n*lituti'oij to A inter date thun et!iOii. here. 

1C i degunta, the Jateat of Uic iKxtma camposing tlie so- 
ealJcd Upic Cyd^ tt'as wriKea by Eugammon, In CyrciK:,at 
* time (a iJttb before ihc tnlcUlleof the sfxth century) when 
^ epic was ajfcjidy out of date in Ionia and the mutJisf- 
land, and had yidded pkre to the subjective forms of 

ITie Cyrenaic made no noteworthy contribution to 
the scientific mtd IJteraty output of Gf«ei! until it had iieen 
unikd with Egj'pt, and liad found pease under the sceptn: 
of the I'tolcmies. To this epoch belong some of the most 
faiTOus of its sons—the learned and refined court-poet 
Callimachus, the polymath Eratosthenes, the stron'^Jy 
mtical thinker Caniwides. But before that time the soifor 
Libyan Hellas had already reatved (he s«d of Socratism 
nilo t£s bosom, and had brought forth rich fruit of a kind 
all its owiL 

*. rile apostle of the new doctrine was AristippiisL It 
IS said that this soo of Cyrene met with a disdpJe of 
Swatca at the Olympic festival, was deeply stirred by 
u fiat he heard from, him, and induced to go to Atbeos and 

Socretic circle. Of the further course 
his life we know little, except that he gore instruction for 

(wy (for which reason Aristotle calls him a sophist), and that, 
like Plato and Hischiiies, he made a considcreblc stay at 

Sywnsaa court Hia literary activity Is shrouded la 
^most rtnpeiictrable darkoesa. That several writings have 
been attributed to him erronBonsiy, and others foisted upon 
him in the interests of particular doctriiici there seems to 
« no doubt Hut as we find a younger contemjxtraTy of 
rtristippua,» competent a juclge and so wdl-inrormed as 
Arwtotle, Bcquainted not only with particular doctrines of 
hts, but also with the argumaiis oo which they rested, we 
^not but suppose titat they were committed to writing, 
Ariolbtr contemporary, the historian Tlicppompus, accusi^ 
Plato of having plagiadaed from Aristippus, The chanw 
was qmw unfoundixl, but it could never have been made 
at all if the Cyreaaic had Idl ahsolutcly no philosophical 
writings behhui iiinu however, posses but a few lines 
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of them, iicif deMss any fragment rcmnln of the Mstory of 
Libya mtjributcd to liipt toc^ aits a eouple of 
dialogUfs^ ctiistled *" Arialfpput," In T,vhidi cljc Mc^arian 
Sti1p<> and n«})bi?w SpeusippyA 31% introduced 
disau^itig hi^ doclrine^ Vet %*c are not i¥]titouC san e 
knowledge of his pCFSonaUty, a sharply outlined sleetcli of 
w^faidl was preserved by the andenC ^rorld. Arfstippus 
possE^sed the moateiy of a viTtno^ over the art of life and 
the art of dealing with men. He joins hands with the 
Cynics in tbdr endeavour to be equal to all vidssitiidcs of 
fate» hut he has less faith than they in renunciatiDU^ and 
in the necx^s^ity of seeking satvatioTi by flight from the 
diiHcalties iiiid djingers of life. The man who makes himself 
nrasler of a hcjrse or of a shlp^so he Is reported to have 
saidp is not the mAn who ddcUncs to use< but the one who 
knows how to guide it in the nght direction. A similar 
attitude seemed to him to be the right one to adopt lowjirds 
pleasure. His well-known saying, ‘*I possess^ but am not 

ts reported^ rightly or wrongly^ as having been 
tiriginally uttered with neference to the celohraied 
Laia} but its application was much wider thAn tluiL To 
be masicr of things, not mastered by them,*^ is the expres¬ 
sion by which Horace gbaractertzes the lffc-idea| of 
Aristippus. Every colour " to quote the same poet 

every condition, cverj* sJtii^tion clothed litm equally wfdL^ 
Hts eqtianunity gained him the almost unwilliug praise of 
AristiOLie, who relates haw a £omewhai self-aasejtive utter^ 
anee of llato once drew frtan him the curt, cool rejoiiider« 

Haw linliki; oitr friend 1 ” mcaiiing Socrates. In his dli- 
posiUoa there was a peculiar strain of sunny cheexfuluess 
which kept him both from anxiotij cane about the future^ 
and from viokni rcgtvta for the past 'the ahnost un¬ 
exampled combutatiou of great eap^ty for enjoyment and 
great fieedom from wam^ bis gentleaess and C£Unin<^ in 
face of every piovocationH mode a profound impression on 
bi5 omtcTi3pomrlc54 And though his was a f>eaoeabie 
patuner ofverse from nil cnatention* and therefore from all 
parikipation in piibUc iifcp there wa* yet not wanting In 
ic an dement of courage, wbkh found expressson, pas^ivdy 
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rather than activicfy. in contempt for weaftb and itidifitirtnce 
to nnlTcrin^. Even Cicero places Aripiippus by the Aide of 
Socrates, and speaks of the " gnat juid divine cx'cellentes " 
by which both men campensaled any oiTcnces of u-hich they 
may have been guilty against caMtom and tradiltun. As 
late as tlw eigliteenth century, the spirit of the age was in 
sympathy with characters of this type, ^ro^teiqule^ Illus¬ 
trate without knowing it, the above wordsof self-description 
ascribed to Aristippus, in a phrase bearing reference to his 
own character; " My tnachine Is so happily cooipoundetl 
that I ant siiniciently sensitive to things to enjoy them, but 
tint eittnigli to suffer from them," And the aiftA u bo 
frequented the salvni, of axtety ladies had no reaicui for 
preferring the rags of unwashed Cynics to the fashionable 
dress of the perfumed philosopher. But with us of the 
present day Uiat type has to some extent bst favour. 
With the children of the nineteenth century, a strong, 
fervid, if one-sided, nature counts for more ihjui the 
calculating wisdom and the all-round culture of the artist trt 
life. But at lirast (t should not h« foTgoueo that this man 
with tlie dear cool brain was exceptionally qualified to 
cxiuniJte and ap|ireciate the facts of human nature with 
dispassionate impartiality, tn Plato we find the expressions. 
■' m«m of refinement;' and " men of superior rclujement,'* 
afijdied to a set of philosophers whom we have every reason 
to identify with Aristippus and bis followers. Ami it is 
quite true that subtlety in discriminatrnn. keen ness of 
analysis, strictness in the deduction of consequences, were 
pre-eminently distinctive of the school of Cytent 

The field of sdcoUfic interest was. for Arrsiippus, con¬ 
fined within almost as narrow bounds as for his master, 
bocrates. He was just as far removed as the Jotter from 
all iuvest^atbiu of natute, while against mat hematics he is 
telHirted to have ralted die not very far-aightcd objection 
that ilstocid on a lower level thon the handicrafts, because 
TO part is played in it by “ the better and the worac,*' that 
is, hy oonsiderations of utility and human welfare. Hii 
interest thus centres ditefiy in ethics, or the sdenpe of the 
well-being of man i he is completely at one with Socrates 

y. 



in anti he h mfw^d by kindred motivea. Hift c.tinwt 
endeavomr after dcumess and definitentr^ in the tTeatnictit 
of ethical qucstiDiu i$ a featnre whkh he may, perhap^^ be 
said to have bihenicd from Socrates, But in AristippuB 
ihis tendency assumes a fundamentaliy different famL In 
pnint of method, he Joins hands witli Antisthencs. With 
both philosophers, dhtledk and the search for dctmiiionft 
arc thrusl far into the backgitmntl Tltc sure boala which 
they sought, founds iicri in ideas« biii in faett^ At 
the same time, Aristippus avoSded bujldEug upon fictitious 
empirical data, such as the Antisthoiic eonceplioit of the 
primitive age In him we find the attempt to work 
back to the fund^Ktrentol fiicts of hmnan traigre, its 
^ UiTphdnrJTTicne," to use Goetlie^s expression. For him, 
as for his teacher, hnppiness ts at once gml and 
starting-point. But for the purpose of estahlishing its true 
nature, he follows the path, not of eoneeptlmml determino^ 
tion or eJeSuith n, but of the aBcrrtaimnent of facts. As the 
const!Lucst dement in (a shiftUif^-hued ebneqd, 
vaf>'iny between happiness and the highest goodX he 
reco^iaes pleosumbk wjugailcim For this, chililren and 
animab strive with an inistinctlvc frtipu!^. Just as they seek 
to avoid pain. Here b the rcKSt-phcnotnemm. theal imce 
inconicstahic and fuiidumental fiict on which must be based, 
according to his view, evtfj* attempt to a code of mlea 
for the conduct of humiin life. In order tn rollow the Line 
of thatighi taken by Aristippus and his school, tt la tndts^ 
pcftiable to be familiarly .icqnainted with the speculations 
of modem Hedonists. It b ordy thus that the meagre 
extmeia, ftom w hich our kitciwHedge of the Cyrcnaic moT^ 
sysieni b derived, become mtcUIgibk to only thus can 
the dead doctrines speak to u^ with a living voice. If the 
pursuit of pleoaiine Is to serve as an unos^nilabk founilatioci 
Ibr the construction of rules to govern humtin life, it ls 
necessary to observe fftrlctly a distinction which wm in¬ 
sisted on by Ari?ttlppus with os much «at and as much 
consistency 05 aflerwarda by Jeremy Bentlumi. rieasure, 
os auch, muet always and everywhere be fegarded as a 
gfxid, and the necesrity^ which* of ooursct occurs with grear 
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frequency, of abstatnrng from pleasure:, must in each owe 
he supported hy cogent reasoning. The argnment involves 
3 strict scparaiMHj of the pleasumble frdfng fram the 
circumstances which protluce it, accompany ii:. or arire out 
of it; and all can fusion of tht kind niiirt be guarded against 
With extreme care. At (tie nsk of the worst mi*iindcf~ 
standings, both Aristippug and Bentb.mi lidd with im- 
shakaHe firmness to the poBttion that plcjsuie pleasure 
is alvrayg a good, no matter wlaat the case may be with its 
cHusea or its consequences. From tho one or from the 
other there may arise an excesi of pain ; the good Lr then 
outwfdghed b>' the evil in the other scale, and the only 
ratjonal mode of actioti is to abstain from it In cjther 
cases, again, aciintis accompanied by paJnfur feelings arc the 
indiapcmsable means for the gaining of pleasurable feelings 
—the price, as it tttre. which must be paid for them, a eaU 
upon us ttbkli must be met without fli'nchitig if our object 
is a positive baSonoe of pleasure. The art of life Js thus 
re.stjlved into a fipcciei of measurement or calculation, tiicii 
a-s Ptato describes at the close of the “ Protagoras '’—a result 
which he represents as arising Itgituniitely out of the fiiitda- 
mciita] teacliings of Socrates, but which he does not appear 
to accept with rntire inward satisfactmii. 

3. But before we come to (he application of the doctrine, 
tel us return once more to its laical justification. The 
pleasure moat worth striving for was not considered by 
Aristippus, as ft w-as ■Aerwanja by Epicurus, to consist in 
mere freedom from pain; but he was just as far from 
assigning such pre-emiTtenoe to violent pleasures, or those 
which are bound up with the appeasement of passionate 
deeire. The name of'“pleasure" denoted for Afistippiis, 
not. pcThaps, the jcro on the Epicurean scale of emoi [on. 
but still a fairly low nraclmg 00 the pcr&itive side of it. The 
mere absence of pain and the mere aliscuce of pltsututc 
were both rcgfinled as ‘’nuildle states," 

It js by 00 means clear what was the precise method 
which Aristippus followed In coiiatructutg his more exact 
definition of '*jiluamra'' Wo only know that be looked 
upon it as a kind of " gentle motion " finding its v>ny into 
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Gotisciousn&s^, ditd cxititm.^tcd it with the rough or tiimtittiiou:^ 
motion which iA felt as pain. He amnert In ilits fiave been 
guided simpiv by observation of rmtural pfiocessrijs: for 
ehQdrm and animnK to which he was altejLjy to appeal^ 
seek the more violent pleasures ^ eagerly tlw gender 
kinds, if not more sa Was tt the shoit duration of the mcHit 
intense pleutires, or the admixture of pain arbliig fit>m 
want and passionate desire (the ordinary precui^rs of tb4;^3e 
jdeaaureitX or was it boih f^tins together that decisively 
influenced his judgment arid his choice ? SVe hnvc enry 
reasOT ta frame some such conjectiire For nothing lay 
further ftofti bis waj' of thinking than the arbiirarirteas of 
a mere fiat of authodtj* oonceived as declaring the genllcf 
pleasure!! to be the cmly admissible speaes, sn J ignoring all 
Lite oLtiers. Some rational grotind for his pfefctcrtcc appeum 
to be alluded to to the 5talicmen:, aitributtsJ to him* tbai 
”ooe pleasure is not diffeiem from oilier pltasufesL^ E’crluips 
the least forced inteqiretmiun of this slnaitge sentence is 
a* fnUowji^ r Aristippus (and the same may be add of 
Ifcnthami did not tlcny difierenoes between pleasunrs in 
respect of !n I tensity* Hnratlgn* their purity, that is, freedom 
fmen admixture. What he attacked the ieqogTiitEQn*oo 
a jm(?ri gnenmds^ of quahtative disliocriona between them, 
nr distinctions in re!q^t of their worth. So ccinistrued, the 
above sentence ts nothing more than a pmtest againsE Lhc 
ctaim to DLSsign to one class of pleasum a precedence before 
others wlitch is not supported ljy any process of reasoniug, 
but rests entirely on so-c:d1cd intuttiii'^ judgmeats. 

Fartial or isolnled pleasures, however, were regarded hy 
him as being immediately w^orthy of purauit, not merely M 
a means for the attmoineiit of that " sum of pleasurable 
scnsalitmi ' to which was given the name of happiness or 
wclkbcing, Tlic lungiruge of the ancient e^o^rpt is here tn 
almost vertial agreeinait with that of a mudern utihtariaui 
who* on this pirinl at least, rematned a strkt Hedonist: 
" The fngrctiicjiLs of happint^ are very varjtsiD, and each qf 
them ia desirable in itself and noc merely when considered 
m swelling an aggregate,'' A reply was thus provided to ihe 
objection which hy dose at hondt and was indeed speedily 
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raiAncL ihM biiimiLn life <jffdrs an the whofc a babnee of 
pain mthcT than of pleasure. Hoiveicr inci-itaLblc tim 
osncesaiofi to i>essimism might seem to be. it fcmained 
none the \t^ dEfsirable to seek the maicitnitm of at^atiiablu 
pleasure* no cnattci* whether tTiEs maximum did or did m>i 
exceed the aum of all the pain expenenced in 3 lifeiimcv 
" Wisdorn was dedorod to be a gpod^ but not ai» end hi 
itself; rather was it a. mcarui towards the end just described 
It preKrvtsd the wise man from the worse ent^mies of hap¬ 
piness—from flU|W4titicin* and frfhm the pxssiona whidi. 
like tlie possioiis of love and envy* rest on empty icnugina- 
thm " But lhc%^ist man could not remam exempt from M 
emotion^ be could not ^cape somnv and fear, bceausc 
ihese had their origin in patuf^ Yet the wFsclom baserl 
on such true insight w'as not in iteetf enough to guarantee 
hupptness unccmiiiiionully. The wise insn could mt 
expect a life of perfect happiness, nor was his opposite^ 
the bad man. absolutdy ajid entirely miserable. Each 
cunditiDn would only prevaiJ " for the mo^ pan In other 
wordss wisdom and iu op{>c}siEe p^isse^scd m tcaidency' to 
bring tiappiiicits and tuUery respectively. And even to 
create the umdeucy—'note Uie oorrtction of Socmtic ono* 
Aidedmsss—wisdom aloitc wus not suffidetttj trainfi^ ihe 
education of the t^y not leasts was indiipen^lc for this 
purpose. Simjlurjy^ to some extent con^qtJently^ the 
virtucrS were not an exdti^uye privilege of the wise Some 
of them might be found in the unwise as weJL 

This spirit of moderation and dnamuipcctiou, thiA 
cautious avoidance of exclu^veness and exaggefatioij. 
present us with a wdeome sx^atmst to the Impfessicm 
produced by moat nnelent systems of ethics—an tmpns^ioti 
which the resxler has possibly already received from the 
Cynic system. But here again points of eotiiact are not 
w-anting between the two great ethical ramjlicatiorLs of 
Socrattam. Ic is fcnie lh«tt Antbthencs, in expressing hi* 
elevation above want* and all manner of dependence, his 
hatred to^vards the slavery of [ilca-Hure, falls into 
the cx*iggei^tion, not to say unTiatumlDcss^ of professing 
an absolute and entire hoSEility :o and cuJ!iiicfnpt for ad 
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pIc^stiFie j on the other hand, there i-t attrihijted to htni a 
saying that pleasure is a gwnl, but "^oTily that picasure 
which b followed by no repentance'' To this Aristippus 
might very well have assented; only hs would have 
rnmiulated the prcipositifin somewhat more prpcisety by 
asierting that pleasure Is a gocuT cvm in the excepted 
ease, though it u then eqliailcd or oui'^'tsigTiod by the evil 

of rejKMitaoce. 
Thb bedireistie systcfn, of which we have before u* a 

somewhat meagre sketch, but one clearly deMsribiivg many 
of its mala features, has been hitherto treaird by us as if 
it had been enttiely the work of Aristippus, This, however, 
is more than wc are able to afnrm with alKWlnte certainty. 
The elaborate discussion of first principles; clrarEy dis¬ 
cernible even in the epitome, the unmistakable trac« of a 
dtfeiislvt altitude towards criticism, the cautions jimitations, 
rare in pioneer^ with which so many pnopoailions arc put 
forth,—all tM» suggests that there are other pcHsibiUties. 
PerhajH tlrat exjcerpt may not have related to llie founder 
of the school, but to bis siioecssora Aristippus bequeathed 
his system to bsa daughter Arete who again brought up her 
son to be -i philosopher. We may pause here to note that 
this is the one instanre fn the whole history uf philosophy 
in whidi ibc Thread of tradition picsted tlireugh the hand of 
a woman—a circuinstajice which may, perhapt, have cc>rrt.ri» 
bulcd .sotnethitiR tq the fineness td the resaUing product. 
Now. this '■mothers pupil,’* Aristippus the younger, we find 
menlibiiod as iJic author of orsc of the pmposftirins of the 
Cyieiiaic ethioj; and it wotild appear at least not impHMsible 
that the eiaboratjon of tJie sysictti may have been the work 
of Arete and her sou. There ta a. ptore of external evidence 
which favtiUTs thb assumption, without, however, raising It 
ig the rank of a certainty. In speaking of hedonistie ethics. 
Aristotle names, not Aristippus, but Euifoscua who, in 
addition to rendering ooitsiderable wrvlces in mathematics 
and aslrunamy, coostructed an ethical system dosely akin 
to that of the Cyrenmes and ImseU cm the same fundamental 
phenomena. This ignoring of Aristippus will be easier w 
luiJerstafid if we suppose that he left behind bim^ ttol a 
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CJ^mpleted %y^€ttu but metdy tfifi strggtslmfis of ontL 
The ifgifiTtent howreven is moondusEvc, for the Cyreiiaie 
theory of Jcruwledger which Pbtt> stlmOTt certainly in 
ht^ mind, and qomhcita, ici the **Thcietecus;^‘^ is also not 
deemed worthy of mention by Aristotle. It b not iilto- 
EjeihCT beyond the bounds of fusibility tha^t perewniaj 
dislike and a contempt for the **i4ophtst^" Aristippus may 
have been responsible for the silence of the Sughite in 

both eases ahkt 
Bn% whether this eonjechife be well fnirnded or no^ we 

nuirt in any case u^e rHir utmofit endcav^nir lo keep the 
Cytcn»k dwtrinc of pka^iure Mfiarate from the persoral 
idiosjmtrasics and thrt easy-going temperament which 
distinguished the frAmdcT of the school Mow fitce^ry 
it is to keep the two ajijj^rs with fpH^ial dcamess 
from the parallel case, abeady mentioned, of Eudoxus, whOp 
equally with Aristippu:^ h^6 bis ethics on the pursuit of 
pkasiAre, but vcha in his own life, as Aristotle tdls us» 
rccnaincil exccpUotmlty aloof from all pteaaurMeeking, and 
won many atiherents to hifl doctrine throiigh the respect 
which wa.s paid him on this very account We may Jilso 
call to mind Jeremy Bcntham, siniJ his long life of cheerful 
labour, escclusivcJy devMctl to the fiirther9$ice of the gencml 
welfare; Lastly, wtr shall presently leant, from cbe histury 
of the Cymnaic school^ that the view of life held by 
its members underwent manifold changess ^hat ihe two 
questions, happinc^a aUalnable^" emd Whal does ha|:>- 
piness consist mi" received widely different answenSp ivhile 
the basis of the doctrine remained nnattered in dt c^^ntinl 
points. The peculiar nature of this basis, its deduction of 
mural precepts feom the well-being of the agent htmselfl is 
something coinmon to all the ethical syatemii of antiquity; 
they all mt on a euihemonJstic, or, ff the icrto is paneferred, 
on an egohitic foundiUlnu. But whetliur the end and object 
of life named or whether this somewhat 
vague cam]X3siLe notkiR is analy^ ixito its detnents, the 
individual uensaiioos of a pleasurable kind which te^ciJier 
make itp happiness^ the i^nncijdc is unaffected. Two 
questions, however, &re of great imporiaKcc, "What Is the 
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piraclic&t content" oF this or any other ethical ^tem t an<l 
“i Jowate the rules of condwet recogniied by this^stoin 
theoretlcaUy tlcdueeci from tlie fundamental principles ?'* 

On the amtnit of titc Cyrenaic moral system thcic 
is a great dearth of accurate and detailed information ; this 
very deficiency, however, stipplemcnted gj tt is by One or 
two pOjiitiwB statements of fact, seems to indicate that the. 
ideal of life cherished by these Socratics was not too widely 
divTirgent from the traditional one. Aristippus hirosdf is 
reported to have said, In reply to an hupilo* « whul 
philosophy was good for. " Chiefly to enable the phJlosopbcf, 
$utip0ringall laws iverc abolished, to go oti living as before," 
The historical value of such apophthegms is certainly 
trifling enough; still, a saying titc the above, though we 
find it quoted with the priiuary object of showing the wise 
mWs superiority to the oomptihiion of law, would hardly 
Jiavc been put in the mouth of the leiding Cyrenuic if his 
doctrine had diflered so much from accepted stmdords as 
ilid. for eaainplc, the system of the Cynics. This impression 
f* strengtlMtnctl by the fact that we nowrhere meet with any 
bint of a bteach with social tradUion on tic part of the 
Cyfcnaics. and that even thoM members of the school who. 
like Theodorus. gave deep oflence by their religious heresies, 
were on the hesl of UTickrM.iitidings wjih the rulers of the 
day; whence we may gstlher that tliey did out ofTcnd 

against tiaditltm by their mode of life ’■» wdL 
That by "pleasQtr" the Cyicnaica did not mean the 

pleasures of sense cKclusivcty, it i* hardly ttccesaaiy to state. 
Tlmy pointed out, amonfi ulhcr things, that the same im, 
pressioua teedved by the eye or car produce diflereiit 
emotional effects according to the verdict passed on them 
by the intelligence: thus the cries of pain which disires;-. us 
when they proaesul from real snfTcrers affect us pleasurably 
when they occur in the iirtlstic presEiitation ot a tragedy oft 
the riagt It Is tnic iJ>.it the school, or. more torroaty. a 
part of it, assigned the greatest intensity to bodily ftelirigs, 
in aupfwrt of whrdi vimv they .ippealed to tbs preponderating 
uve of oorjmiid [lunifilimefll ineduciitian and in the admiiijs- 
tration of tlie criininal law. At this point we may consider 
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tht proc^^i of develc^mcnl rhfoisgh w^irkh iJie ethEral 
d^mie» of the Cyrftj^^jcs psiSA^d—A develuprticttt marked 
by the same twofoLil tendency towards rehnement and 
towards ficssiniisuti which dinmctoir^ed the whole culture 
of the age (ct p. Four gencratiisns after Aiinfppii$ 
came Hegciias^ who earned the appelbtloa UumB^viiTo^, 
'"The Advocate of Death.'' In a work entitled ^“Thc 
Suicide;^ more correctly, "The Suidde by Starvation/* as 
also In hin lectures, he depicted the UU of life in so moving 
a fa^shion that the ituthurilies of Alexandria fdl themselves 
obliged to prohibit hiin from lecturhtg^ in rsrdtjf to avert the 
danger arising from a ptopaganda of suicide After thi% 
we are not aurpriwd to kam that he held bappine^ to 
be tmaiuiriable, find cnjoiitcd upon the wise man the 
of avoiding cviU rather than that of choosing goods. More 
astonishiisg, to thc»e at least who have mi leanil to sec 
the deeper inward cemnexiuus between the dtfTemit 
ramificatlcwi* of Socraiism, ia ihe recurrence, attiong the 
Cyrenafes, of the Cynte doctrine of afri^^opro. This in- 
diffcrcmcie to ah extemak was justihed by hJegesios, not 
in the some way os by the C>’Tiic^ but on the ground that 
nothing Is in its own nature pteasurable or painful, that it 
$!§ the newnfss or the rarity of a thing* on the one hiind. 
or the fact of satjcQr with rh on the other, from which the 
pleasure or the pain arises. Such was hb argument^an 
exaggerated cxpre^icfn of a concct perception that habit 
both increases the power of endtiracLce and blunts Ihc edge 
of feeling. In the Socratic doctrine of the Invcduntiirintss 
of all evd-dotng^ we may aoe the gemi of that indulgence 
towards the erring which Hegenlus iucuicatod with so great 
empbisb. Noe to hate, but to insiruct. was [he burdeu of 
tus exhoftation, by which we are femiuded of cettiin modem 
thmkm^ 3Uth as Spiuo^'a and Helvetius^ who set out from 
the prennJ^s. 

Among the contemporaries of ITegesras was^ AmiTceris, 
in whose hands the Cynmoie ttkiC$ artamed its liighcst 
dc-gree of refinement. Consonantly with the gencrnj 
diaracier of the age„ he was hardly more confident than 
Hegesias in the anneipatJon of ppgidve happinosi. But he 
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pronounced the wise man happy^ even wkere Uic aojcDiiL 
of piejuure falling to liis pcn^tliil Shoro was very tneon- 
fiidetiitile. He appeals u* luive uughl that the jwttion 
aUoUeil to tlie iiidlvfduiil was ftupjikmented by those 
sympallictic entotiona which are ciunprjiied tutdo' the names 
of rfisniiiilttp and gratitude, of piety iuid patnotism. It is 
true tliat even Jie rejected as psychologjcdlly madmissibte 
tile fonntila which suits that "the happiness of a friend 
is 10 be chosen for its oivn sake," just as in a later day 
Helvetius saw a psychologicai absurdity in the formula, 
" The good for the sake of the good.*' The happiness of 
others. To Atiniceris' thinking, couJd never be an ijiunediate 
object of feefing. Bat be did noL like most Hedditists, 
look for the origin of ahrubtie emotioiu, oonsidered M 
secondary products, exclusively in rrienddiip did 
not for liiin, test soldy on benefits received; good wilt 
alone, apart from any ac^ve mAnifesUtiott of it, was n quite 
flufficlent basis. Above all, he did full justice to the highly 
important pfiychtilogiaU truth that aUtnislic feeltngs, how¬ 
ever i^mcfatcd, gradually acquire an independent fora of 
tlieir own. which tlioy preserve even when—an excepiitwia] 
cue, he seems to liave thought—they yield no UJance of 
pleasure. He tiot only recogniied this phenomenon as a 
fact, but he also justified the self-sacrifice which is its 
corollary, by affirming that the wire man, though holding 
finniy Ui pkasurc as the supreinc end, and setlitig hi* face 
against all diminution of it, will yet submit to such diminu¬ 
tion in hi3 own care for love of a friend. He extended 

same recognition and approval to patiiotic self-sacrifice; 
in neither ease arc we im'ormed what were the arguments 
by which he defended his attitude. 

We thus I^e U3 tiic highly Important quotion of 
the bridge, which, in the Cyrcmuc motnl system, taken in 
the widest sense. led irom ijn* pursuit of happiness by the 
individuaJ to tlie recogaitsou of sochd oibHgatioits and the 
value of aJiruiatte reijtimcnt. Tint ihe system in quesfiem, 
in all itj: shades and varictiea, did reck, and ebiin to have 
found, such a connetUng link, there can be no manner of 
doubt, Allhaiugli Uiey detected a more than common 
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element convtutiofi in cuirciit judgments on wliat k 
Jufit find w'hjtt unjim, ^hal occdleiit and uhat reprdiciuihtt:^ 
ahhou^ti the/ C5cpfe£:ily declared that fight and H*rong exist 
by cii!ktom wid enactment ml by tiattiw—a view which, 
like Hi{ipias of EUs* they fm^bably supported by an appeal 
to the disagmcmeni on such rtmiiers of differt^c Ages and 
peoples—still, they held it for an irstnbhshed mjtlt as we 
have documentufy ftvjdentt to show, that the wise man wilt 
avoid all that b unjust or wrong. In the absence of trusts 
worthy and exhaustive records bearing on a particular point 
of hi5tor>% analosj>^ may be called in to hdp ; and we may 
here call to mmil the methods foltowcal by die promulgatore 
of cognate dijctrines in oih^t ages. Tltc fii^t and nearest 
iif such connect mg bridges is contdjncd in the doctfiiie of 
" ivdl-imdcTstood interest Tliis species of moral calculus, 
whicli pteacties the avoidance of evil because of llie injutious 
coascquenci^ lo the agent himielf anti supplies u like motive 
for wdl-dolng. by rm means foieigit to the “rrtihghttmtncnt*’ 
of modem timci. tf wc desire aaiuainiancc with this mode 
oftliought in lt% quintie^^iee, wc may find an exposition of 
it, markerl by mure dutti common cogency and oonsbteitcy 
of foirnulatroft. In a little boot writien (he Eretidirruiri 
^^olney, the debtic author of "^Thc Ruins,*' namely, hi$ 

'^Caieehiscn of Good Sens^** Again* the English divine 
Paley interpolates the rewards and puni^hm^ts of a future 
life ^tw«eo ^private happiness** as '‘our motive,*' and “the 
will of God as our rule/* thus extending worldly wisdom 
so as to bring tlie life be^-ond the gta.v^ within its seop^ 
VVeiiavt already alluded to the concluding speech in Platons 
" Protagoras^,^ and later on we shall have to cofisider it 
more minutely, II is net improbable that Plato wrote this 
with an eye to hia felbw-pupd Aristippus : and the same 
may be said of that part of the ** PhatdoIn which virtue 
is ircateil as the rmlt of pnidencts. Considemtions of a 
inmiLar nature oextupy t!ic central posvtuxi in the moral 

of Epioims, ^vho, lioivev^, while geiiemlly foUowJitg 
the footprints of the CjTrenajcs in ethical questions, was 
prevcnierl hy Hit strain of cnthuslasin in hS> nature from 
rinding cxctiurive satiaiactici] in thdr mode of deducing 
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obljgatiofis, ThT^ “regnliitiOD of egui^m" ras not limited 
to a commcfidiition of wdl*doii»g by msixinu, 5Dch u the 
proverbs] " Hoficsty h the best policy" or, *Mf honesty 
had not cxhri:cid+ it K'ould have had to be ifiventedL^ At 
ihii> stage of thwight, that which cnctliates between indi¬ 
vidual sclf-iove and the general weal b not so much the 
hoftatcriy ediics of prudence as the power of law* 
supplemcniing and eontroLLing that of public o|dnionp 
Both these factors ap[>car in this connexton in the 
Cyrenaie leaching- Regard for "legal penalties” and for 
public opinion waj held by them also to be a solid 
guai^tee of good conduct, tn the mndern world, fiowevcr, 
the chief trump held by the rqsrescntaiives of this stage 
of thought has been legislative lefomL To give the Law 
such a shape that titdividual interest may coincide with 
public interest* was the aim whidi Melvetius placed before 
hlmsdC ^d wMch Bent ham strove to ruUze with all the 
ingenuity at hb commaniJ, and all the resource^ of his rich 

facutty of invention. 
The fecond mode of cmmcxloti resits on an appredatfon 

of altrui^tk feettings as an elemcrit in individual happiness. 
If eulminate^ in the injunction to cultivate these fee lings, to 
forget their assumed sehbH origin, todioo^ and persevere 
in a life of endre devntfon to the welfare of one^s fellow- 
creatures as a meims lon^ds one's •own happiness. As a 
typical expresatoni of this view^ wc may quote the dictum of 
d'Alembert. EjiIIght.cned self-love b the principle from 
which springs all i^lf-sacrifiGe/" or Ho|bach*s dednition 
(boiToweJ from l-dbnitz) of virtue as the of making 
cme'il self happy by mr^ns of the liappiiiesfl of olfiers**' 

'fhcic i# a third s^e In this search for a connecting- 
' Ibk, in which it is deemed suffotent to recogniice certain 

psychological facts, Thert are numemus cases where habit 
and the association of ideas convert what was orjginiilly a 
mesns to something ete into an end in itself* as when, for 
example, the avaricious mwi begiiii to seek for its own sake 
the wealth which he fir^i desired as an mstrument, or when 
the drunkard, overmasterod by his acquired craving, con- 
tinner to indulge hii vice after it has erased to afford him 
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any pl«^urc. Of thb tialui^c, it is cont^cled, are the sodal 
feelings. The>^ are nxit'a] and grounded in sclfishxiesii; 
they derive iheJr force from praise and blame^ from rewards 
and punlfilirnents, from negard to the good opinion and the 
good will of olherSt from solidarity of interests ; gradually 
they acciuire such strength that they are enahkil to break 
loose from llieir rmt9« and exert an ciitireh' independent 
influence over the souL Traocs both of the second anH 
the thinl of these attempts to bridge the gap bctweei^ 
Itcdottbm and social ethics may be discerned in Epicunu 
as well as In his predeo^sois^ the Cyienalcs, To this 
category wc may refer the deuiU sdne^y repcirted con¬ 
cerning the ethical doctrine of Anniceris, as well a$ a 
propositioft adduced in the excerpt of which wo kayc 
made iso much n$c, and not limits hy chat ^thority to 
one particular bmnch of the school; “ The proijpcrity of our 
father land equally with our own* is by itself enough to All 

with joy,"^ 
5. Even tlic above rapid surx'cy fa enough to satisfy us 

that Hedomsin, or the tlieory which makes the pleasure and 
pain of the agenl the sole originai source of humitii acElonii, 
by no means ifivoLves denying Ihe |>:»ssihiiity of unselflsb 
conduct^ still more that it harbours no design of banishing 
unsclflshness from the world. &tany of tlie moat reso^ 
lute chAmpions of this doctrine have been at the same 
time warm-hearted phUaiithropists: for example^ Jeremy 
Eeniham and other progress^enchus lasts of ihe dghtwiith 
and nineteenth centudesi. In tlieir hnnd^^ Mudornsm vvas 
transformed Ento something often confused with ir* but 
fundamentally difFerent hrom It^Utilitarianism^ or the 
sj'fitcm of ethics which has chosen for its guiding-star 
the general welfarcL or ’"the greatest happiness of the 
greatest tuimber, ' Tliere are several factors common 10 
ancient and mudem criia of enlighten mettt, witkh Itave 
favoured the rise of this doctrine, and w^hkli Iiave given it 
the same pcjwcrful impulse in Ll>e France of the e^hreenth 
century in the Gt«cc of th^ fourth and third before 
ChrisL The fdtowmg may be taken to be the chief of 
them; a decay of the thcologicjd mode of thought in 

VOL tu Q 
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‘TfliKatf'T ciiclcs; ■ factiliy of obsetvatioo enormously 
heightened by the rejection of every tendency to embellish* 
ment; a dcilre to place individnal and ouTporatc life on a 
strictly rational, even spedaUy scienttltc baaia. and for this 
purpose to dlscartl all fair scemint^, and set out from the 
most unassailable and the most indubitable pretnisscs, which 
latter, partly because they possess these very qualities^ are 
apt lo be at the same time the least subtle and the most 

<ibviou5 of their kind. 
But our attention Is due, trot only to the inspiring 

principleSi, but also to the reinilts of these tendendc* of 
titnughL Few will deny that some fragment of truth Is 
present in each of them. But, taken logethcr, do they 
contain the whole truth ? VVe crave jxrnntssLan to state 
some of the reasons for which we hesitate to answer this 
question in the affirmative. 

Hedonism, to our thinking, does not deserve the re^ 
proadies commonly levelled against iL Bu: it hardly seems 
to give an adequate account of ihc facts it is intended to 
explain. Like many oilier ancient doctrines, it sufTcri ftom 
a defect which b the teverre side of a great tnedt; it strains 
after a higher dcgiee of rimplidty than the facts really 
exhibit. That suppoftu) funtiamental phenomenon, which 
it and the most tllustiiorus of it* adepts—beiuhain—place 
at the root of all human endeavour, the desire for pltiistire 
and the dread of pam. do» m truth he at a very consider* 
able depth. But it <s not the deepest to which the eye of 
ttic searcher can penetrate. Let us considur, for example, 
the humi^tl. or rather aiilmnl. craving for food la it true 
that man and beast desire food fur the sake of the pleasure 
which accompanies thecoumming itf If we examine the 
matter closely, it will appeur. wc think, that the case b 
otherwise. Our desire Ua food b something immediaxe, 
arising from the instinctive impulse towards the preservatioo 
and the eithancemeni of life; the pleasure U an aocesaoiy 
ptienomenou, associated with this as with all other actions 
which f/romotc life and It* vigorous manifcstatiun. Probably 
we shall not go far wrang if we interpret the factssomewfaat 
as follows. The cranbinatton of matter which composes 
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an uiioul is subject to continual dissociation, 
which would he definitive if the los^ were not repaired 
This combi nut bn punse^aes at the siiine lime a tendency to 
persist—a {minardiai (act which also appears in the reaction 
of the celt aipiinsi iiijuriom injiuenccs, and of whichi as of 
some hindred facts in nature, no ulterior cxpbnailoa seems 
attainable. We may mention the principle of heredity, 
which rest* on the tendency of a process which has ooce 
begun to con in me indefi nitely, and the First Law of Motion, 
in which the same tendency is displayed In lu most coEijprV' 
hensivc application. Now, the processes that take place 
within the organism are. (n part at least, attended by 
phenomena of a psi-chical order, partlailarly by emotional 
oKcitement; and it thus hap|mia, hy virtue of one of the 
least striking but perhup* most far-nsaching of ideological 
adjustineRls, that the proecsies oonducive to its preservation 
4UC frit as plcasiirabtc, while tliusc which are unfavourahlc 
arc felt as pattttul. Flcasurc and pain may thus pass for 
phetioineiia accompanying those primitive tendencies, but 
hot for tlie tdidcncltt tbrmseive$. In the above remarks, 
the germ of which Is to be found in Aristotle, we have 
eonsideied man as a part of nature, not as something 
exbtmg by the side of nature. They will have been 
misunderstood, however, if it is suppceed that m^n. 

endowed with reason and feeling, b to be taken as a nnerc 
slave and tool of |ii» primary impulses. For by virttie of 
the images and ideas stored in hts oaii«iousn«3, or, 
more correctly, by virtue of the dispositinris of will arising 
out of them, he is enabled to oiFer resistance to even 
the strongest of these intpulses; he can resolve to die. 
Indeed to die of hunger. Hut so long as, and in rto far as, 
he has entered no veto ngainst hts natural irutlncts, they 
produce their efforts m bhii tmoiediately, without reference 
to possible pleasure even when their satisfaction has pleasure 
for a consequence. In this, as in other cases, Socratlsm and 
the cognate modern schools of thcniglit have ovenihol the 
mark in the mtionalization of human life It was a great 
thought, that the whole code of eimtjurt ought to be based 
on the fuuridation of a .single impulse. But this Monism or 
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Centralbm, If \rt mi>' be albwed the ocpreasbo, cannot 
hold ite gixrtind. we think, against the richer sndcty. tlie> 
Plunilism or i'edetajinm of nature. 

To a certain extent the case in 4T(titlar witli the ^eeontJ 
of the questions whidi itrcscnl tlitrniwslvei whiOl we set 
about critiriaing the ftnmdations of Hedonism—the question 
as to the origin of the sympathetic or social fedings. At 
first sight, Indeed, it would appeal as though the most 
fscent a dances of science had provided those old doctrines 
with new and powerfid support In defending the theory 
that the selfi^ feelings alone are origima], and that the 
altTuistk feelings are strictly dependent upon tliem. the 
Cyrenaks and Epicurus, as also their modem sttceessrifs, 
the most consistent of whom were Hartlej* * and the older 
Millit attempted to show that h.tbit and tJie as^odatinn 
of ideas were tire sole means by which this, so to speak, 
chemical transmutaiiofl of feelings ajid vuJitlonal impulse* 
was diected Those thinkers to whom the abov-e-mentinned 
means seemed iusuflidunt to work, in the course of an 
individual life, such a change as that rcoiti the crudest 
egoism to self-sacrihciiig devotion, would, at the present 
day, have had at their disposal another solution of the 
problem, and one less open to edtidsm. Wc refer, of 
eoerse, to the theories of descent and evoluLiun which 
belong to our rime*. Kvcti though we carerulty avoid all 
exaggeration and ntiauw of thme thendcs. |jartluu1arly of 
the most importatit of them, the doctrine of selcctinn, they 
still do sunicthing to explain the odvaitce of aitruisnt, 
Tb<qr make it easier than it formeriy was to belkvc that 
in the course of untold genenitons those dlsjiustilntu of 
mind which favour sodal ot corporste life, more eqxtcIaUy 
amenability to disdpUne, have gained greater and greater 
strength through the development of the organs of volitional 
inhlbitjon. I3ut if we entrust ourselves to the gnidanw of 
these theories, we are carried back lo a far'distunt past, ar 
w'hicli the question as to tlte origuiii! or derived ciijuactcr 
of the vbriiHl feciings boenme* unfMe^sililc for us to answer. 

Bern 1704, died 17{7. t Hum i;7j,died lityL 
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or. If coaslitJcd strictly, lose* Ils meaning. For the same 
feelings may tie both original and derived—original fn 
man. derived In -some one or other of hts bratish ancestors. 
In rc&pect of thoMf modes of feeling which relate to the 
eJementary «ciiU comblnatirais, this possibility may at 
once be admitted to be a reality. The herd precedes the 
horde. £veii in the former, the innate sympathetic filings 
may already be observed exerting a widely extended iin. 
fluence. Tlie .same may lie said of all that eonceins the 
pesrrvation of the species; The case is here ttuicb the same 
as with the feelings and .'idjustments which (elate to the 
preservation of the mdtvlduiil life. The " chemistry of fed- 
ings** here enlirdy refuses tlie service* uhkh it renders in 
not a few other cases; Including some taken from the emo* 
tlonol life of animab. The dog which has leamt " from tow 
to fear.from fear to love ’ h» master, may have been educated, 
b>- the agency of assodarioiis connected equally vrith benefits 
reedved and with punishments suiTctwI, up to the point of 
self-sacrifice. But we must regard in a very different light 
that instinct, which is implanted in so many animals, of 
caring for their offspring, even ivhen yet unborn, with a 
devotion which pain cannot quench. Take the case of the 
salmon, for example; winch pines away almost to a skeleton 
in the course of the long voyage from ilie sea to the river 
waters suited for spawning. 

6. In the theory of knowledge, the analytic intellect of 
the Cyrenaics penetrated to still greater depths than in 
ethics We cannot take account of ilieir work in this field 
without making the reodcr to some extent a partner tn our 
inve!itig.-itirm. The regiettable loss of all the works of this 
'ichool, the mcagrcncss and the onc^sidedness of the notices 
rebtirig to them, almost all 0/ which are of a (Mlemical 
character, compel us to linger for some tinie over the 
subject and to give it a detailed consideration, the length 
of w'hich wilL we hope, be rewarded by its fruits. 

Tile Cyicnaic theory of komvlcdge was couipressed into 
a formuKi which occurs in the same form in difiTcrenl and 
indepcadent accounts, and therefore must ocrtainly have 
been taken from ilie original dneuments, It runs as 
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fdlQwi; **Our modes of being alfectcd (Gfecfe are 
ttlone kiSDwabjfc** For the ejcptan^cion of thli pfoposltion. 
our auitic^niies op|?ea.t to the mo^t diverse fostancea of 
icrisc-pcroqatioiT. They allege—in tlie spirit partly perhapsL 
in the very words, of the Cymmes—that we do not know 
tJsat honey ta sweet, that chalk U wbfur, that fire burns* or 
that the knifir-Uiade cuts ^ all that we an report b our own 

of feclmg; we have n vernation of sweetness, we feel 
oursd^^^ burnt or cut, and so on- The fiT¥t impression 
received by the attcnti^'c reader of this book may po^ibly 
be that in these utterances we are again confronted by the 
I^dppic-Democritean doctrine touching the subjective 
nature of most sen^Httions (“According to convention^ 
there are a sweet and a bitter,, a hor and a cold*^ and so 
on* Cf- VoL L p. 32o>. But dm impression will not bear 
examination. For there is no rcjietition of what formed 
the counterpart of tliat declaratioti concerning the sub^ 
jeetive or secomlaty prtj|x!ftiei of things, namely, a pco- 
clamaticfl of atoms and the void as strictly objedlve 
reahticsJ Not oniy but nothing else is intr^uced as a 
strictly objective existciio: to take the place of aiotm and 
the void Wc must oansider, too, that our records, fnade- 
quatc as the>' are, presaa tis, m thdr ceuml features at 
any mie, with the t^timoiiy of competent an<J wdJ- 
rnfanned studenci of liu: earlLer philcksophers ; and these 
would md Itave omitted to mention the identity or apjirosi- 
matc identity of two doctriries^ sitilJ, the pi:e:;^ni is not an 
imsuitnble occasion to aUudic to the tlicory of Lcucip|KtSi, If 
only as the starting-point, and almust indispen:^bte pre¬ 
miss of the theory now engaging our anention. In the 
latter wc have, without any doubt, a eontitmatlon and ex¬ 
pansion of the carher attempt, letatcd to it as the theories 
of Ifcrketcy or Hume arc to those of Hobbes or Locke. 

Expositions m some detail of ifais Lfteorv' of knowledge 
occur Jr three difi^ercnl duartets^ There arc Ui^r pMlo* 
AOphicai autliara, namely* the empme physiduu, £^xtu^ 
(Abaet 200 and a Peripatetic, or pullicretn of iJatr 
Aristoidlsm sdio<d, named Arisioelcs. who came abemt a 
generation earlier, and of wltuin the c^ctttjad&tieal Wniuriiin 
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has preservied considtiabk Tragmenrs in his 
" Prxparatb Evangclica/' Lastlj* thene b Plato, This 
revrTMl of the natural order in wh^c-h the profound philo- 
sopher« the cortrcmpcKary of Aristippus^ b m^e to yield 
precedence to- late authors who were immeasurably tn^ 
ferior to him in every respect is based upon the following 
reasoa Those two later authodUes treat expressly and 
deliberately of Aristippus and bb school j Pla^ gives us^ 
In a section of the •'* Theaetetiia,” what ptirports to be a 
secret doctrine of the sophist ProUgoras, but really belongs, 

as we believe, along with Friedridi Schkrennacher and 
several others, to Aristippus. This conjecture—for coo* 
jecture it b. though an>^ing but a random or recklcjity one 
—rests entirely on the agreement beiweea Platons expo* 
sttion and the above-mentioned accounts^ which^ neverthe^ 
lesSp are thereby supplemented to a not inconsiderable 
degree* and, so to speaks Ulijjniaatcd from within. 

Aristodcs* in trutb, givea us little more than the formulm 
quoted above^ to which he iiibjoins a lengthy pDlemkv 
betraying his total mahiLlty to appreciate his opponent's 
standpoint Sextus Is an adherent and advocate of sceptk 
prlneipiesv As such he is at palnSv as we have alre^y 
remarked d of Democritus (VoL I. p. 359)4 to make 
the represenuxives of other achoots into allies of scqitidsin. 
It ts thus not surprising that he dothciS his account of the 
Cyrenaic theory of knowledge in the language of tus own 
sebootp and that lie ghie^ the sceptical or negative side of 
that thcqr>^ the predomijianoa But that which more par-^ 
tictdarly mtivos our astomahmenE in this shnrt account of 
the scepticism of the Cyretiaioip as In the parallel account 
given by Flutarch, is the lavish use of words ex pressing 
dogmatic assurance, sudi as "true.’' "tncontruvertibic/' 
‘^unshakable/' **MifilUblc/' “reliable," sound/' How ts 
this coniradEctton to be explained? For thU purpo^ It 
seems ncce^iy u> penetrate itinre deeply into the mind 
of these philosophers and the guiding principles of their 
thoughL What at first may here seem b^^ihtrticak wilk 
we hope, gradually impmve its claim to be fact in the 
o>ur^e of the investigation- 
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The dislinetmn bctit'een pfiroary and teeontiafy quail- 
lies, ihc great achievement, rich in consequences, of Leu¬ 
cippus. had lirauii the atteriUmt of ihinkcriv Iq the lubjcctive 
eletnmt in seoH^peFcepliun gerietally. This exaltation of 
the subjecL this insistence on hi* canditul significance for 
the genesis of senna I ion, natiiTal and obvious as it seems, 
was a comparaiivciy late developiticnt; when, however, it 
had once appeated, Its infiuenoe on ihc mind of inquirers 
could not but gain in sitengih as it became more and more 
familiar to them. The question was bound to be raised 
vhethcf those {icrccptions to which ahsotutcly objective 
validity waj still conceded, ivere in reality fttHy entitled 
to the. distinction. For example, the percept ion of colour 
was held to be subjecttvcty rooditioned, bin not that of 
forms. This violent sqtaraijon of what was so clot^ty 
related could not be maintained Intact when once attention 
had been drawn to a number of illusirtns to which the eye 
is subject even outside the field of colour-perception. 
New difficultlM were raised by the staff which appears 
broken when dipped in water, by the different apparent 
roagnitudes of one and the same object as view'crl by the 
two tyea, by Ihc double vtairm which may be the result 
either of a pathological condition or of sideward prc-ssure 
upon one eye. The sense of touch itself, whldi jiaised for 
the type of true objectivity, was found, on clcaer observa¬ 
tion, to labour under grave deficiejicics. Thus the fact that 
when two fingers are crossed, a single pellet rnav be felt Jt 
two. supplied much maner for thought. (A few. but not 
all. of these ilturions are mentibned in tlic aestunt given by 
Sextus ; others are referred to in the srscjiofl of Aristotle's 
Melaplii'sics which deals with the retarimtic schools of 
thoughL) Some, no doubt, were Mlrifkd with the reflexion 
that the message of tlie ms ikii«. or of the one organ may 
be coixetted by that of another, just as the normal <iji,dr- 
tjoti corrects the testimony' of the abnormal one. But what 
giMnntee have we—so might the doubtm aji.rwer_tb4t 
equally grave dccepl'fKW do not occur in other caae# 
where no correction Is aiininabte f apart fmm that,’ 
had not Democritus already' pointed out that it la nut the 
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number, no! the majority or minofiiy. whether of petwns 
or of oiortitioni?, th^r rao decide between truth and false* 
hood (cf. VoL I- p. 3G0) t Here we call to mind the vJofent 
atTEcks of the Eleatios on the testimony of the senses in 
general* This tendency of thought to be hostile to sense 
was necessiirity rcinrorced hy the growth of refleitiori, and 
especially by the pricing of such observetions as wc have 
just mentJotied Ln the forefmnt of discussimt. Nor was 
Elcatidstn by any tneitiis dead ; il lived on in the of 
those Socratlcs who$e hnmo was at hlegariU and whom we 
took leave to call ** Neo-Eleatka,’' bdng the heirs of 
Zeno and his predecessors. There can be no doubt that 
the old ciy, "Htc senses are liars ; do not believe them I 
Truth dwells outside and aboye the world of sense/' was 
now raised more loudly than before It woke the strongest 
echo in the mind of Plato- But the opponettLs of the 
Elcatics—Protagoras, for example—tiad succosscm^ wd!. 
and wc ask with what weapons could the old conflict be 
continued ? Tlie propositioUt " All that is pereeived is 
real ’ liad from the a subjective tinge, which appears 
in the reference to '' as the ** measure of iiU things/* 
but which Bnds its clearest e^^presskm in ihe treatise 
'"On the ArL*' This 60phLst*s di^oursc^ filled with ihe 
spirit of Pft>ugara>, contains a passage wbkh runs os 
follows: ‘^If the Nem^Eatistent can be seen like the 
lixistontf 1 do not understand hcni' uriy one can call il non- 
cKiBten^ when the eyes can sec it and tlic mind rccogniie 
tl as existent" Vo|, ). p. 454). Thm which in .m earUer 
ScncrntioiT had been a casual glimpse, a fleeting iospimtion, 
now beciimc Uic central siiongbold for Uic defence of tJie 
iivitness of the senses. Its champions abandon, so £0 $pcak, 
thdr advanced fjosts ;m<\ outworks to the enemy* and retire 
to ihc inmost parts of the fortress, the acruatmns ihem* 
selvca. Hurre are no longer held as the pledges and 
guarantees, of >'.mici]ni)g external; wbilc the adversary 
rereivGi the mo^t sweepin^f oonq:5aion&. hU must effective 
weapon of attadc is wrested from his hands. However 
freei)^ we admit "luit scnsatian can bring np valid testimony 
to the nature, or even the exisicnce* of external objects^ 
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the ibelf pcmauis undenuibte; It possessfra tm- 
coniiltion»i Viili<illy of truth In it^f, ^tj, m com bi nation 

with the other procc^^ of eoiiiidou^ess, makes up a stun 
of knowledge which is ptyfcetl^* adequate for all human 
[rurpaseb. 

7. He who cncountOT^ for tfae firat time this reniundaiioo 
nf belief in an external world rnay be excused if be imagines 
himjKclf til a madhouse. If you believe in tlie trutti of 
thi^ doctrine of yours"—it ^~as in such terms as these that 
Bishop Berkeley and his adherents were apostrophized— 
^'yon may just as welt run your head agaJn'^t a lamp-posh 
for the rioti-existctit pu&l cannot possibly hurt your eq-uiiUy 
noit-tKistent hcaii** To which the reply was regularly 
returned, '^ We do not deny the sensation of resistaneeH 
nor any of the cUier sensations of tvhJcb h composed the 
image or Idea of a post uf a head, and of the wliole externaJ 
world t tk'ii whkh we deny or tbatt at least, of which we 
know nnthing^—as one section of the school alftnns—^"‘is 
that mysterious something assumed by you to lie behind 
those phenomima which are pn^tnt to our as to m.'eiy other 
flimilar ocmscipu5ncs$, and which are bound togeHier by 
unalterable laws of sequciu:® and coexistence, ‘ What wir 
call the idea of a tree,^ the idea of a sionc; the idea of a 
horse* the idea of a man —so we are told by a modem 
advocate of this school of thougbl, the older MilL in his 

Analysis of the Fhenomena of ihe Human Mind "—are 
the Ideas of a certain number oi' seniatiodii, recoived 
together so frequently that they co^lcsoe as It were, and 
arc spoken of under the idea of ‘'unity/* Sintllarly, we 
read in Platox ^Theastetus“To such a group [of 
isensAiioiis] h assigttcii the name of mait, of sic^ie. of beast, 
and of every other thing," PUito Is here dealing with 
thinkers on whose subtlety he UyM jnirticitlar emphasis 
whom he places In the rfurpest contrast wiih the matcnalistsy 
who believe in notliSng but what they can gmsp in thetr 
hands. He says of lltemi^ furthtrrp that they resolve every* 
thing into pfbecisses and events completely btmiahing the 
concept of Being, He represents them, by the aid of that 
transpatent Aetion of a secret doctrine of Trotagoras. 
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IS ihc tiwc£S5<m of the gtoat sophist; andt bisttyi he 
dejHU‘ibe& fcir us a theory nf ^sation whkh is fH?ai1i^ to 
them, ofte to which wc shall [jrcsfiiitly have to pay some 
attention. The reader will probably be satisfied ihai the 
only contfiirtporaries of Plato to whom this picture could apply 
were those who maintained that modes of being: affected 
are alone kocnvable.'' that the ^e3?teirnal thing*' isnpposed 
to underlie a group of such modes was ** pckssibly extstent^'* 
biih in arty Case; "^snaccossibte to us (Sc^ttusU A^^in, 
wc JHiiist express regret for the semtinesa. of our fnfoittia- 
tiou. Wc do not know bow these earliest representatives 
of the ^diool of thought now called phenamenalistie, 
settled accounts with traditiortal views. Did they under' 
take to explaht the origin of the latter ? Did Uic>v like 
an English psychologist and ^ Gentian-A ustriaii physicist 
of our own day, point to the psychical processes tn virtue 
of which an aggregate of posriiibititie$ of sensation appears 
10 acquire a penmnent exigence which our sensations 
them^lvcs do not possess, and cons^iucntly ^ greater 
reality than belongs to our sensations" f Or did they 
appe^ to the fact that ^'the colours^ sounds^ odours of 
boding are Eleeting^'* while the tangtblc/'^ exempt in the 
main from temporal and individual changCL remains as a 
"'persistent kcrud," appearing as the baokgmund, aub* 
straiuntp or ''vehicle of the fleeting qiiaUtits sttached to 
it," Aud rcUinctl as iindi. by force of menial huhii, even 
when "*thc conviciion has gained grouiul, that sight, hearing, 
AFtd ttii{cA are intimately related to each other ? ” or lastly, 
did they contemplate the possibilrt)^ that the conceptiem of 
material substance arises from the oonfltience of those two 
Streams of thought F These are qucitiofis which wc 
cannot answer. But we should not be m the least surprised 
to learn that they never advanced beyond the mtliments 
of the problem, although they can hajrdJy have neglected 
all enticUm of the concept of Being. 

Tlie accDunt which Plato gives of their theory of 
sensation roust also be taken as auihentic only in cssentiiiU. 
Many a detail In the picture may well be due to that creative 
intellect which was baitlJy ever sati:ified wiib the bare 
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rfp)t)duciic?n of other men’s opinions. For this reasoti we 
shaH only advert to the main fcatmts of that thcorj*. 
Awmling to it. two ekments. an active ami a passive, 
come into play in the product ion of evny This 
cD-operntton ts designated as moveinent, tutd connected. In 
jest Of earnest, with the JlciadUerui doctrine of perpetual 
liux, I'Toiii the meetirtg of iwu .ntch olemeitts, which only 
by meeting acqnim thetr character!: of active and passive. 
Rciisatjon anil the object of sensation take tlicir rise 
si mill tan retisly ^-colours aJimg with visual ^nsatroii!), sounds 
along with auditory- sen.snticniS, and so forth. It is denied 
that a previously exisong hnni soft warm, cold, or while 
thing is pcrceii.-ed; at! this enters upon existence aimul- 
toncously with the perceptioiL But how e« we to conceive 
of this process which creates, at one and the same time, the 
subjective sensation and the objective quality, if not the 
object possessing the quality f Plato, as we have reitsaffced. 
tciim die pnicess movement, and clearly attributes to it ,t 
spatiiil ciiuraclt-r. What we have ailed the elements con- 
ectned in the ftmwmvnt, Plato leaves somewhat indefiiiite, 
and the consequence is a certain regnrttable want of clear* 
ness. 1 hid) may or may not have been intended. In die 
reason Ing fsi which the doctrine is fomidcd there is no 
nimiruu of the material or corporeal: the emphatically 
repeated denial of all absolute existence, the ■* activities, 
proeesse-js, and all the invisible,” which arc placed in such 
stroitg conlrast with tangible things, lead us far aivay rrom 
the material world. Of rather, thr^ would take us entirely 

■out of it, were it not for the fact that the substitutes for 
the strict concept of mailer which were used by many 
andent riiinkersi Plato and Aristotle among them, laboured 
under a remarkable degree of huziuess. Hius the possi- 
birity is not entirely excluded ili.<u. m tlie origlnnl expositiun 
at least, some species of matter, dcvoUloT form and qualities, 
was desigrrated .as the subjea of that muventcitt, But we 
tnusc not lose sight of yet another pisiibiUty, namely, i hat 
.^^lllippus hiimicir tuny have had in view a purdj- itialeriaJ 
praci^.it. This last and mure imiurel sitppiiaitiim gave rise 
to the rejuoach, uigctl against the Cyreualcs, of moving in 
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a cihclev lay moldiig tin? carporea! into scfl^atroiw. and then 
dcdiidiiff from the corporeal. The jusLice of 

this reproach is to saj" the doubtful. For hi no case 
can it be contended that the pbniomemJifit, merdy as such, 
is debarred from stuilpng the plipiology of the sctiscs or 
{natural sdeinee irt general. Itc tdlh of course, begin by 
dedarmg that bcvljes or rnataia! subsUnus arc for him 
nothing but compic-xosof pennanent fiosaihihtics of seitsa- 
tlotti or eUc similar renting lit llie rosort ott 
scosations. But he is none the Ies< ai Jibert}" to of 
the bodily cemdi I ions of each special sensation, and of the 
material conditions of any other procc^ he mpy choose to^ 
consider, k is possible to contest the admissibility of his 
aiialyiitis. but not th^ legitimacy of th[s applicalmi] of it. 
The procctlurT: of the Cyrenaic^ may quite posisibly Lave 
resembled that whidi wc have just described. This would 
accord with the ciixn instance tluit they were accused oT 
having fdntn>dnixfl ifUr> their system a£ a later stage the- 
lihyska and logic uhkh they began by banishing fmm it. 
For the crown of their cloetrirud ^ike pts fourth and fifth 
parts} is iiUted to have beern coficemed with "catiscs'^' 
{pltystc^>i and "groundsof |>ToCif” (logic)* 

S. WTiat more esp^ecblly was the charactef of this logic 
of ihcrrsi is a question to whkhwe should be glad to be 
able to give an answer. There hi an entire lack of positive 
statements on the subject. Yet it might have been con¬ 
jectured d pri^i that in anctenj: times, as in modern, a 
phenomenalLstie theory of knoivledge and a hedonistic- 
tililiEarian system of ethics wcit: accompanied by an empirical 
and inductive tendency in lesgie That such a logic did 

In the schools of the later Eplcufcans, we learnt, moie 
than thirty years ago* (ram a wcirfc of FhilodeEnus, which 
had Uin cariteated by the ash&i of lleixulanetim. When 
wc first aUempied the reeunstruetion of Lhai mutilated 
treatise^ ive were able to point to traces, hitherto un¬ 
observed, of ssmikr doctrinei in the iicliooU of the Sceptics, 
and of the Empiric physicians^ VVliat wu the ccimmon 
foot ? Light ha5 been thrown on this question by Em>l 

Laas, who drew attention to a pregrant reference to tliis 
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ifubjcct, Mrhidi had prevlouAly bwn overlookn^, in Pia!o‘s 
** Republic.'’ This pas^sage dea's with the preservation in 
the memcuy of past event-!, with the careful cnnsidenition 
oT what happeai^ first, what a/lerwanis, what at the same 
time, and with the deducticftt, from sach.sonrcesi of the safest 
possible forecasi of the future. Tlie lan^age employed, 
for Jill its pricttmesqucncss, slronr^Jy raaijinJs us of the ex- 
fTfe.-!sitins used by moiu reoent authors well acquainted with 
the inductive loj^ic of brer antiquity. We shall hardly go 
wrong if we connect ibis passage, noL as Was done by 
another investigator, With Protagoras, but with Plato’s 
conicmporary. Ariatippui The condiwkin which we draw 
from all our data taken together b that Aristippus [aid the 
foundations for a system of logic which should be nothing 
else than a body of rules for ascertaintfig the sequences and 
the coexistence* of phenomena. The Cyrcnaic was. no 
doubt, prepared for weighty objections against bb views, 
and such were probably raised in abtindanoe by hi* con* 
leiitioits and Jnqutsiiive opponentB. *' You do not believe 
in the reality of external things”—so raav lib critics wdj 
have exclaimed—“at least you deny that they can be 
known ; when, then, do yon leave room, we do not say for 
Sdcnctt. but the most elementiiry foresight f Whal b (he 
foundiition of the commonest empirical truths which nn otic 
deniesv not even youisdff How can ymi infer to*m«row 
from lo-day » Whence do you lewn that fire huma» that 
water quenches thirst, that men are mortal, that there b 
any permanence in those connearkms and wHsrdlnations on 
which the whole conduct of life depends, a* well as the 
special mtrtlioib and },re<Bsses of tlie artist, the mechanic; 
the ph>-sician, the pilot, the fanner, and the rest f ** We 
shidl not be guilty of any great recklessness tn conjecture 
if We assume thut the C^TcJiaics felt themselves compelled 
to return some utiswer to these questions, and not admit, tf 
only by silence, that in renULincing alt cogoicabk objects 
they also renounced alt knowledge and all regulation of 

■conduct in accordance with knawledge. And the very 
answer which their epbtcmr.logjwl assumptions alJawed them 
to give b coniairted in that allusion of i’lato to which we 
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have TcretTCd. There » in that passage no mention of 
objects, but onty of events and happenings ; and sjmiiarly' 
tt is quite possible that the inductive logic alluded ta above 
tna^ have grown out of a mode of ap|ifeiiiintiing the world 
which neither sought n<»r found behind things of exisienceS 
anything else than complexes of phenomena bound together 
by fixed Uw«, There is thus something more than a small 
probability that the earliest emergence of a radical criticism 
of knowledge was acemnpanied by the first formulation of 
that canon of knowledge which nut only can be atscefated 
with such critldsmi but has once mure been so associated 
in our own centuiy. tliat b to iay. ibe rules governing 
the ascCTtainment of purely phcnofltcnal suc^sions and 

coexistences. 
But it is lime to return from thb digression, to leave 

the Cyrenaic tieatnient of the chief problem of knowledge, 
knuwn to us as it ts otdy in its main featurta, for a subject on 
which all doubt may Ew said to be excluded—the Cyrenaic 
doctrine of sensation, borrowed by tliem from t^iotagoras, 
but certainly further elaborated by Ariatippus. That, 
properly qieaking, there arc nO' illusinna of the senses, 
that, on the contrary, every sensation Is the natural and 
necessary result of the factors which produee It. b a highly 
Important truth which Plato, tn the '*The3:tclllS^” pnndaima 
with all the clearness that can be desired, in close ounitexion 
with undoubted Cyrenaic doctrines. It b not the iru^ority 
or the minority of the subjects who feel In this or that 
manner, it b not the regularly predominatmg or the casually 
occurring state of the individual percipicni that can cirtahlish 
a fundamental distttiction between sensation* idlhough, as 
we may add. the conclusions which we draw from the two 
classes of sensation may be of very differcfii values for the 
ordering of life. Tliat the authors of this theory w'ere far m 
advance of their century b clear fcoiD tlic fact (hat some 
«f the most eminent of our own otmtemporaTiBs have not 
thought it superduoos to preclaim and tnsbl ujxin &uikc 
truths. In 1867 Hermann Hclmliolta wrote as follows:— 

”A red blind peitoti sets ciniubar m black or ■« a dark- 
yeUowbh grey, and ibat n tlie proper react ton for Ins pecuibriy 
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CtMijitttulftJ eye. He ocHy wjetia to fcn»w ilm Itiii tye It dtfirfwirt 
ftQflj ihoK of otbuf men. In Usidf, the oiw Ktiialioti ji no tnii.T 
qnd falser Uion the tulier [' My Kuution u true for me,* u- *e 
Tcail 1)1 the ‘ 'lltez ictus *j, eitm lhaugh Ifioee who *ee njii ha ^e the 
gre:tl nutionty <ui their side. The n;(i ixtloui of clnnahar ottlj 
edsts at all in so far as dutre are eyes nmds like (li<wr df dw 
mnjohfy of mankind, Citmahar li« enaetly the stme tUk to die 
|>ro|«;rtf of being black, that la, to the nd'blind.” 

And again : ''A mi eel itifng wfiich ia sivccl/w 
an absurdity," [j| tJift foliowinB yipiir iuvothiif jihiiosophical 
physicist. U) whom we have alteady alluded, explained his 
vieiM ott the same question jn ibcfe words— 

•* The Mpnenon, ' tense-illusion/ fipove* that we are not jwt 
fully ctrtiseiout, of at leai»t hare not yet deemed it necesuiy to 
Encoipofule (he (juu into our oidimuy luguiige^ fAtit tht uttsu 
Mfrttatt tAsnj^ tuiikfr wr tonmfy. AII that oan be truly 
said of (lie sensesigans ts (hat ttndtr' txT^vmtttutif-t fhfy 
fradua snttatifint and ftraftmt, , * . And it is u»ul 
to call the luiusuul efToets decepdons, or illiaiom.** 

We have still to consider a negative drcuinstanee of 
some impoitanoe. The problems of change, of lniieretico, 
of piedicatKin, which played so great a part fn the in¬ 
vestigations of the Megarians. the Cynics, antJ even of 
Platn, are entirely absent from all reports of the teaching 
of the Cyrotaics. Nor should we be surprised at this, for 
all these riddles are of&hoobi of the conobpi of Being, which 
the authors of ihe theory of sertsatiort exptmiiiled in the 
'•Themurtus ” etiflKavciureid, as Plato expressly informs us, 
to abolish altosieihcr. The desire to be rid of the difBcultiea 
iirijkh atieiiid ttib omoept vnva. we may be sure, a oODsidcr- 
able factor in tire thought of the eariior as of the later 
phmommraiists. 'Tfurre Is an entire lack of uvidenK to 
show how far their criticism of the concept of Being took 
a poietnical turn, direcred against members of other Socratie 
achoola It is possible that this very subject had its part 
in the oontnoversiei fl^hieh raged between Armtippus and 
Antisthenes, and again between Theodonis, a Tate mcoiber 
of the African school, and Stilpo the Megarian. 
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9. Tlie tliBCdrc] of the Socratieswu less persistent in the 
field of ctities timit in th;it of metaphysics. W'e find them, 
as ethio! teachers^ contiiiuaHy reproducing the features of 
I heir Dominnn ancestor. We notice what may almost be 
called a reversion to an original type, a force working to 
overcome the divergences of special developments, or at 
least to bring them nearer together. It Is precisely this 
fact of which w« are reminded by a name we ijave itist 
mentionol—^tbat of Tfaeoikirtts. In the line of philosophical 
descent he was a great-grandchild of Aristipptis, but in his 
manner of life, as well as in bis teaching, he wa.r almost as 
much a Cyrtc as a Cymnaic. In early life he was driven 
from lits itome by party conSkts i he worked as a teacher 
at Alliens and Corinth^ as a statesman in the oonrt of 
Ttolemy 1., and he was sent on a diplomatic nussion to 
Lysimachus. Finally he returned to hia native city, where 
he assisted tlic Egyptian gowemor Magas, by whom be was 
held "in bigh honour,'* and there he died. He was thus 
a philo$o|}het’ of the world and ttic court, though he was 
anything but a oourtier. On the contrary, the strong self- 
assurance, the frank fcarlessoess of his demeanour towards 
tlie great, was the most striking feature in his charades, 
and lemistlcd men of Diogenes and his successors. In his 
cojuRopoUtanism, again, and In hts disparagument of state- 
cittzettship. hu was cifually C}i*nic and Cyrenak; while the 
Cynic ekiiiimt firedominatcd in his contempt for friendship 
which, as lie tliuught, is unnixessai)' to the self-sufficing 
wise matt, while it is wholly foreign to the bad, whose 
inclinations rarely survive the advantages Bowing from 
them. 

The judgments which Theodorus passed on the figures 
of the popular reli^on were at least as bold 3.% if nut bolder 
than, those of some among hts Socratk contemporaries 
(especially Stilpo and Meitedemus, see p. JO7)- Wiiether 
bis appeUatioa of "zVthdst" was fully deserved or no, 
we camtoi tcIL The greater niiinher of our authorities 
attribute atheistic sentiments to him; Others aver that he 
only scourged the gods of myth<4og>'; others, again, state 
that it was from the impoitoitt critic^ labours of ilteodorus 

VOb. IL K 
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that Epleunw derived his own {by no means atbciitk) 
teaching on religiota subjecii IWibly we have here some 
reitaon to eoiijectiire that Theotltirus metuded in his attack 
the bdier in Providence and In spccinl divine interventians. 
Thi* would certainly have been rjaite enough to raise the 
prospea of an accDMtion berore the Areopngiis, from which 
he was protected by Demetrius of I’haicrum, who conducted 
the adminiatratioij of Athens betweea 3(7-6 and JO7-6. 
It was enough, too. to cause him to be ranged among the 
dtniers of the Deity by the aide of Diagoras and Prodkus 
feC VoL I. pp 40®, 430), and to promjit a late ecclesiaaticaJ 
writer to say of him tliat "he denied ihe D«ty, and thtr^nirt 
iacitcLl mankind to perjury, theft, .itid violence." 

The truth ts that im ethics showed sotoc touch of that 
more spiritual (juality we have already tioticcri in llegcsias 
and Aiiulceris- Pot him. it is plmn. the word '■ plcasiins" 
was too thickly bc^ with misleading' associattoiis to be 
uiied as a name for that happiness or wetbbeing which all 
the Socratics alike regarded as the end of lift In its pljce 
he cmployctl an expressiodl drawn rather from the mnotiortal 
than the sensual sphere—" joy/' or •‘cheerfulness, ' the 
Opposite of which was sorrow.' or ** melancholy.** The 
■one true good (that the one efTeetive mrans of attaining 
tliat end I was wisdom or justice, which he setjns to have 
regarded as essentially identical, while the ojiposites of 
these were tlic only true evQ. Pkasure and pain, both 
understood In the nornnver sen^e. as the Greek word for 
the second of them, irdvDc, shows clearly enough, take thetr 
sKand among the "middle " thtnga. or things indiffcrait in 
themselves—the aofaprj/je, to use the language of the Cynks 
and Stoics. This doctrine, which we only knmv in outline, 
is, in any case, chargeable with lack of due regard to the 
extemaj conditions of existence, anti witir the same strain 
of exaggeration which marlis llic two schujU of thought 
just muntioned. It is not, houever, easy 60 understand 
how the same compilef to whom wv owe the above curt but 
valuable noth** was able to add, alrawl in a breath, 
that ''in certain dreumstances" the wise man, as conceived 
by Theodonis* would steal, or commit aacrilege and other 
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crimes. A reporter without tualict wcvilfl certainly not 
have ntnilted give lu^ ^ome mnrc cx:^ct .aoctiont of those 
remarkable drenmstanoes" which would have suIBced 
tempomrily to dethreme the sopremc gixxJ, justice. 

Unlt:^ wc suppo^ this statement to be a duimy in* 
vention, there seem to u? jo ho only two possibililiesL It 
may haw been that in some piece of dikicetle uur Cyreticle 
used names gerieiraLly ajiplieJ fa morally nTprehcnsIbie 
actions, to denote i|uitc oilier and lanocrmt ones, much aJi 
we speak of ^ jiistifiable homidder^' cw regard other acL^ a.^ 
sometimes by fiiscc$sity. We may compare the 
reasonings of Sooaies on the ahsiraetfnn of arms to 
prewnt mkiile^ on variom deceptions practised for the 
sake of saving life, and on aimihr subjects (see p 56). Or 
it may be that he was treating of "ucadcmic instances'' of 
quite cKccplional character in the spirit of that imaginative 
casuistry which robs ordinary' moroj 5 Jon da rd? of their 
sipplkability—casuistry such as we shall encounter in the 
case of the Stoics* the necessity of incest, if the preserva¬ 
tion of the Inintan race depended on it It 1$ different with 
certain utterances^ advocating C>Tiic Cneedom i« sexual 
maltci5, which are ascribed to Tlieodorus^, hini^eir half a 
CynSc, and which ihay veiy^ well be authentic. 

If Theodormi half a Cynic, hi^ ptipil Bion 
threec|Uartct5 ofone. He WtU bom at Borysthcitis, on the 
Dniepefi attended the phllosc^ihic ^chorib of the mofheriand, 
and lenmt uot only from Ihe Cynics, but: from 'rhcodonis, 
Crates the AcndcTfiic, and Tlieophrastus the Pcripateiia 
He became n travelling teacher, but while he adopted the 
Cynic drCHS, he broke with tfit? C>tiic cu^^otn by reoetving 
]jayment for his ijistruction. He was, moreover, an un* 
commonly prolific authi^c both in prose and I'ersc. Wit 
and mtcllect he posseted in remarkably high degree, and 
the shafLaof hi^ ^lire Hew imlt^riminatcly Jn all directions. 
In tw*o lines of burlesque ver^e—at! that remaina to us of 
bis poetry—be lear^ the venerable Archytos to pieties \ and 
thiif, In owf eyes, is man? damaging to him thm all the evil 
talk which w'cnf the rounds cuneerning him, and which 
£rw'Ln Kohde tmig >tgo prunuunoed with perfect justice to 



bo nathing but viTni^n01131 sender, Vengeance was hereby 
taken far tiis vialcnt attacks os well on the {icipular reirgi^on 
Bs on philo^pbors of ever>* ^hodc. The which he 
played reminds us sometimes of Voltaire, whom be nirLliej 
rescmblea m the cificurosijjicc tlmt 3 deathbed coiit.'^ej^joii 

liivtinLed for him Some knowledge of Bion's literary 
mafiner may be gaino^l from the jmitmicms of Tele^ (cf. 
p. tjB), particularly from ihc highly:Ingctikous dialogue be¬ 
tween ” Pwerty " and the “ Circumstaucea of Life'" As for 
the content of hin teach it^g. It may be ten'netj a softened 
Cyitkiam which bki tJiktui over fn-*m Hedonism the idea, 
foreign to Itself, of adaptation to cifcum^tances, and whid% 
preaches not so muclfe the rejcctinn of ple^isurc as ctwiteni- 
ment with sudi pleasure as may be attainable in each given 
ease. 

The following seems to be the net result of those 
adaptations. Lransformations, and fu^^lojiB ivbkh we hav^ 
described ii\ this and the piecedIng chapter^- The* smaller 
twigs oji the tree of Soexatbm gradually witiier ; tli« 
Mcgarian and ihc EUiui-Eretruui sclmchi die etit. C^midsni 
maintains tli existence in jt% sttrkter form ns a ^t; but 
whatever it of the rkiietilific spirit and method is 
trajitifened to a new and les-i crude inovemcni^—that of the 
Stoa, The iMtiei' oonfriinted by l^picureanbiin^ an out- 
gruwtb of Htdonisim i but the tw^ are htwarcUy jn clq^ 
connexion than tlie ficnxnc^of ihdr brother 5 battle woidd 
lead m to conjecture, For Epicurus and Zeno are nerw 
nearer tpgelJiur than, siiy, Aristippus and AniiSthctics had 
been. Socroiism thus advances in a double stream, allying 
itself on the Cynic side, with the licraditaan physics. 
ancL on the Cyrenaic side, wiili that of Demcxrritui. So 
developed, and with tht>c aflditiiiBB, the t**q^hiwg of 
Socrates becomes the religion, not of the in generaJ, 
but of the of Uie ediiaU£d« and oontinues to be so 
tor a series of eunturks. Tbe process of tran^Lfortnation 
was accompiMcdp as is plwii, with an asionHhiiig degree 
of r^uliuity^ lo ih© didn, forged chieBy out of ethical 
maitcrinL there occur, iti the one case En tlte other, links 
of naturml philosophy; and the whole fabric constitutes 
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A syMcrn opftbtc of satiidyiiig the nsUgkius, moralg acid 
iicicfitific it&cds of iTi)'riaib of incii. Thtjtstf who pcrfonwd 
the work of cssjryiog on and cjc Handing the lfadj£mrt» wore 
men of ernment ititdlect^ but yei not ihe mn^ eminent <d 
a!L Certain substances aie tcrrmcd oonductors of heat or 
of c{ectndt>\ and in tht same way iniinU of a certain type 
may be called conduexors of th ought, ^iich minds are la 
be cjistinguJshcd from those which open up ffosb p^ths. 
Not that we accept as true tlie popular theciy of gentus^ 
No one, wc think ts entirely independent of his pre- 
dcccisora. No one can conjurt: ttp, as if out of notliing, a 
pumly novd fabric, unexjuiipled jii all its parts. The 
inie distinct ion to be contained in the following 

cc3iistdcnitiun>K 
.An intellect of I he first order, hadng fatind and sclecied 

the elements of a wartd-theorj'. will emnbino and develop 
them in such iiianner as may best accord with its owm 
powerful and sirongly marked individuality, and, for this 
very reason, tlicre will be small prospect of gaming the 
adhetence, witliifi a short inleivul, of any very extensive 
section of society. At the same time, such an lutcUcct, out 
of the ahundiuice of its wtalLb, will «cert u iiiJluence 
upon many later gencRitions, with which it will continually 
present new points of contact, and thus upott ibc inteliectuml 
life of maTikincl a1 large. Of such a type wa:^ the great 
man \vc OfTW^ have to stud}^ He, too, iinpartctl fresh life 
to Soemtism by an infusion of forergri elements^ notably 
Pj’ihagorc^nism, but the influence cif the new pnxJuct 
remained, in the fim mstance, limited to much naitower 
drclcs The comprehensive developments, the intetlcctuai 
phenomena on tiie vmt scale; to which we have just inferred, 
^tond iu immciltatc cunnexioii wjlli the Cyme and Cyrcaaic 
Soctati^m out of which tlicj- artr^ Tiie next two book^ 
eif \hi% wwk will hardly do much towards making their 
evolution more intelEigible, Si ill/we shall have little cause 
to rcpeiii having spt^nt a very consEderuble tune on IMiiUv 
liJ» pupil Arl£^toxlc, itnd the circle of their dbckple^ 
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A JfM/’/JVn/OJy QF GF£ATA'£SS, 

CHAPTl-R L 

FtATO'a YEARS O? STtTBV AND TRAVEL. 

I, An cmiftflit contemjKjrary Im# |iroiwiii»(Jcd a pccullaf 
definhioti of a “grcal iniui." According to him, a grrat 
(11211 is several men (o one. There is no genius to whom 
this sayirig applies belter than it (Iocs to Plato Highly as 
we admire the force of bis talent and the magnitude of 
bis achievements, still greater astonishment is roused by 
their multiplicity. The poet in him at least on an 
equal fooling with the thinker. And in the thinker the 
n'loat contra/1ktory Excellences balance each other. On 
the one hand, there is the power of coaslrocting a mrissive 
(^ifice of thought: on the other Is the piercing subtlety by 
which that edilicc is again hbU ogam tuidermincd, by which 
the products of his own, at tvell as of other men's thought, 
atv sabjeclcd to an nini'caricd scniuny. eatried into the 
minutest detail Sceptic and mystii; by turns, at once a 
constructive and an analytical geniuik Plato exhibited the 
many-sided wealth of his endowmctit not only in the long 
series of his writings: in the school which he founded, we 
«cc. in the course of the ages, first tme then the other of 

i(vo tendencies coming Imo prominence; they idicvc 
each Other alternately for alinosi u ihoiisand years. 

The mighty itifluenocsv of many didcreut kinds, that 
have radiated frtim this extraordmary penality, arc not 
yet exUnguished or attenvuitcd by time. But iutely 
Immanuel Katil hn> been called * J'latonbl by a writer 
who wished to do him fioimur. One half of the 
philosophic world stiil hold* f-ist to Piato's view of liie 
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supefwnsnal, while the other and less ambitious half coo- 
templiUcs with admirttion h« methods of eoooeptual 
analyaia, Adi'cntumus reformm, full of for the 
reaovaiioo of the aodaj oider. halt the "llepubUc" as 
an early and hrillJant model of ihetr kbentnr; while 
who ding stubbornly to inherited forms of faith render 
ardent homage to the creator gf tiie “ I’hasdo," The sober 

champioiii} nf utility and ierere ration oltsin claim Plato 
for their [ntdlectual ance^or; but the dreamy mysticism 
c 1 East and West derives its pedigree from the same 
source. It grew from the latest branch of his school^ 
^’c^-Pl^ooisnj—and tracer of the rehitionship an: sUK to 
be detected by the ^ of the expert even In that symbolism 
which finds its material expression m the dances of ecstatic 
dm'bhca. 

According to the most: inisEworthy accounts. Plato was 
bom m the spntig of the j-ear 457 In the tslnnd of 
jEgim. situated not far fmm Athco-s. where his father, 
Arision. had settled tcmporarjly. Hi% father claimed de^ 
scent irirtii Codrus, the last King of AihcnsL Kis mother 
Penctfoue. also behmged to a highly esteemed family' 
Solon, who vmi connected with it. had sung its praises in 
verse, as ahr. had Anacreon and other poets. Plato who 
only montlmit htniadf three times in hia dialogues, and 
that cBsiLilIy. I'wdb H'llh Bifcctionate pride on these fomllv- 
mctnorici. And in h» works he hat rafacd more than one 
momtment to several of his kinsmen: to the bmtheis 
GEaucoti and Addmnmia : to his half-brother Amiphoii; 
to hi!^ malcraal uncle Oiarmldcs ; abow atl. to hts mother^ 
cousin Crilias. Without any doubt hh rkli mental en* 
dowment was an inheritance from his mothers famdy. 
Wc have alread>-. m sfodying the beginnings of social 
acience. met with itic natne of Crttias (Vol, 1. p, 389./«) 

He worker! several veins of literature, both prr>4 and 
verse; some, mdeed, lie may be said to have o,^ned up 
for the first time—djescriptioiUi of cenutitutions, of niariV.Kz.[ 
customs, and (if we except the poet Semonidcs) of types of 
thaiactcT. He gmv up in ilie school of Eniightcnment. 
and ui his booknlrasna •• oisyphus (cf. Vol I. p^ 5891 lie 
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of faith m tht giadj as an Invention of pmdcnt men, 
conGc:mc:tJ fof the %¥'elfare of society. In tiiat work he 
adopted an attitude of hostility to all farms of theology, 
even Ihoic pos’icssed of metaphysicBi rtfinementa. Thi^ 
fact is hi agreement with the lUtle that we know of Im 
materialistie pjxhatogy and his theory of knowledge—- 
subjects which lie treated in books entitled Aphofiaim'^ 
and "'Conversalion^w” Foaterity. however, has not pre¬ 
served the meitiofj* of Ciitias the poet nr Crilias the 
thinker so fni^oh of Critias the statesman. The part he 
played in the Athenian faction-fights wtUch marked tht 
close of the fifth ct:ntuiy, his position at the head of the 
sixialled Thirty Tyrant^ have made him one of the best- 
hated charaetcins in Greek hbtprj^ And there can be no 
doubt that as champion of the anstociiicyp he shrank from 
no extremity of vlolenee; that iho^ were grievous political 
sinfi wh}i± lie expiated with hb life at the end of the civii 
war (403), But wc bav4: no ground whatever for supposlr^ 
him to have bem iinder the sway of ignoble motive, Tlie 
very manner in whldi Arisfotle (while jfpi'eadiiig a veil* cml 
of regard for Dato^ over hb political actions.) cuup]» hb 
pcrMinality w*ilh that cif Achilles^ shows clearly that he had 
bewt con-sirierabJy Impressed by it. When wo am told that 
Crrtias. ilie champion of the ajistocracy* attempted, w heo 
an txiUr in Thessaly, to excite the tributary peasants against; 
their masEcrs (about 406)^ we may at first gather the iin- 
pression that he was lacking in cbaraeteri, But the struy Is 
not fully authcniicatctk to begin with, and, ci.^ if it were, it 
w'duM not be snlhcieut foundation for the above tmTavourabie 
;udgmenL For a mao who was opposed l& the sj-stem by 
which the ctly bourgeoiidcand pTolctarieitc reigned supreme 
on the PnyXp might very well be in iavo^ir of a free peasant 
class. Our inttrEit fiowevcr, is confined to two points— 
the fact tlut a man remarkable for hk great abilities and 
strong passions belonged to the number of PiatoV near 
relationo, and the iniluence which, to quote Mlebuhr, "so 
i]ltcllc:]ctLial a man, so gifted with the power to charm and 
to T^Mbdue . - . must have cxerdsed over his great-pephew. 
Before Ids banishment^ bis position was pcdcclly Justifiable^ 
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» mucii so as that of any one elso who ever opposed an 
.tdtiuniipiratUni full of abuses; when Ke went into exi]e» 
f'Jato WK rtUl ttjty young, and did not sec him agam till 
he ittumed as one of Uie Tyriints," However greatly the 
young Flato may have abhorred the eacesreo of that leJgn 
of terror, he doubtim considered h the product of an 
tmpenous necessity. Hk iove and a/huiration frn Criibis 
continued uiidimmisbed. and. together witlj hiic grief for tik 
uncle Charmides, who ah^i fell in that atrv^le. may have 
contribuicd to estmege hiin from Alhciw and its demo* 
cratic constitution. Hat llicse Mfntimeitts pemisted un¬ 
changed for a Uaig course of years was a result uhidi the 
leaden of the penpie, on its rotaxaiion to power, did their 
best to cfTcct. XJid tigit one of them, Any'tus, act as die 
chief accuser of Socrates ? 

CriLiu.s and Gharmidfis had also sought the campany of 
Socraies tit days gone b)% and probably it was ilnough the 
intenuediary of the latter that FLaio. as a youth of iwenty, 
had been brought under the spell of ihc great consfenational 
wirard, fteforc that he had studied musk Under 

who had l«imt from Damon, a man of high inleilectnal gift* 
and a friend of rericlcs; he had then neemwH himsdf 
with piiintiug and poetry. He now rciujuntcd tlicsc 
favonriic tastes, or mihcr. Jie enlisted than almn^t entirely 
in the service of phikiaiO|.liy. If, as the legend goes, he 
devoted a complete tragedy to the fluindi at that lime; it 
would seem that the poetic, descriptive, and dianmtic wealth 
of bb dialogues rosci in full vigour foim the ashes. 

Socrates, hOMniver, was npi the only tJiitikcr with whom 
Plato consorted faimliariy. He iiad already the 
acquaintance of Ciatylus, whose name he immortalired in 
One of his dialogues. Thk man was a belated llensditean. 
related to the sage of Hphesus much as the Neo-t l^eiians 
are to HcgcL He grotesquely exaggerated the teaching of 
the master. The letter had given concrete expression to 
hk view of the continued movement and dtange of all 
things in the saying that it is impossihte to step into the 
same river twice. But this Uti» not cnougii to satkly 
Gmtylus. For the ri^'er, accoitling to liitn, becomes a new 
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one during the abort spiicc of time occupied in entering it. 
Finally, as Aristotle tells us, tliis cKtreme Ne(»*Heinclitciin 
rejected the use of tanguage. the definiteness nf wtikli hr 
conceited to be in contratlktloti with the In definiteness tjf 
fleeting cKirteiice, and snggoted pointing with the finger 
as a substitute. In some of the works of his mntnfe age, 
Plato describes, with tielightful hnniour. tiiat caricature of a 
doctrTne and its cbiinipifins, the circle of hts own ceacbei', 
To them the world appeared as though aJHicted with a 
[Perpetual cold in tltc head, while things were as leaky 
i^ssels fmm which the water streama iKipereehred. But 
these men tbeinselvcs mieht be truly called “fleeting," for 
their character had nothing in it fijtcd. or abiding. Aignment 
with them was barren, if not impossible; they were always 
ready to pn>tluce new riddles frem ihdr quiver, and discharge 
them like arrowa upPHl their opponent; before the btter 
owild recover &om tlic shock of the firet, he tvas struck by 
a second. But In spite of all this biting satire on the shift- 
ing-hued but hoUow' dlalectJc of tliosc out'of-date phllo- 
sophere, Plato's early adquaintahccwith Heraclitean doctrine 

did not fail to exert a permanent influence upon him. Aris¬ 
totle at least—anil hi» lestimtMiy on thi^ point Is decisive— 
tracc-s such an influence tn the fact that the thiiig-i of.sen9^ 
by reaion of their uticosiug variation, were not itcld by 
Plato to be prtJpc-r ohii^ of kuLtwlcdgc, .And ii li quite 
true that the investigation of nature did not enter till late 
into hi* scientific tabmirs, and then played a relatively un¬ 

important part in them. 
But we are not to think of I'laio's yemth as entirely 

Ukoi up with artLstie and philosophic intereata. \Vc may 
be wire that he spent some portion of his early in the 
camp, perhaps a* a cavalrj'man. Even in ordinary' tit nos, 
the young Athenian was required to perfonti garri^n and 
sentry duty. Much more so at an epoch like tliis. wJien 
Athens was straining evety nerve to meet the attack of 
Sparta. Univenwi levies of all capable of Iwaring arms 
were not infrequent ai tills tinie. And whcji the great war 
was over, neutraiity was impossible in the party struggle 
which farmed its tragic epilogue. Even had it been possible. 
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flu: ytmUiful ncphutv of ChjiTmidcsi. and grc^t-ncpticw of 
Critiiu, wotitd nune the less have been found on the side of 
the kinsmen vt'hont lie honnufed so highly, and who weie al 
the jsaitte time (he mot^t inliuciitini pany-leoders of (he day, 

Witii aJl vh« facts prc?sent to our minds, we sec how 
imiimbable it is Lliat |*Jato^ career of authonihlp abould 

have begun early. This imprg^ten is strengihcnctl by 
considerations of antHlicr kind. Krom the beginning Plato 
vrote all hb works in the fc™ of dblctgnci, and in these, 
apart from one exception. Socraies b always imrotluced, 
generally as the central figure, h is, «f coarse, not impos¬ 
sible that tilts honiage—the moM magnrliccrit in the whole 
hirtory of Uteratufr-was rMid during the lifetime of its 
olijcrt. But it la far more if ii os au 

olTertng to the dead A much <lceper sigTiificancx attachea; 
cm this view, u> what would otherwise be simply an expres- 
3100 of esteem or a literary anidee. The image of the dead 
whotn wc have loved, especinlly if they luivc been taken 
from us sudilcniy, hanoi* us ival:dig or* ^Icqjing, Thm it 
was with rioto; the disciple could not Lear to part from the 
masier who had been violently torn from him. The artbtk 
tmpubc. together with the prompt!itg^ tif grateful aiTettion, 
constrained him to resuii»e the prematurely interrupted 
converse to give share in h to contemporaries and 
poefteriiy, to put hb own beat thoughts and feelings in the 
inoulli of (he dqKtrted. \Vt may ii&iume. then. Lbough with 
sutnething teas than absolute certainty, tlwit with Plato as 
with his couipsnionsj the UTiting ol Socratic dialogues did 
not presfrlci hut fblloirctj. (he death ofSoemtew 

a. The sirring of 359 murkcti an epoch in Plato's life in 
ffl<^ than one way. With lius date hb j-caira of atudy end, 
4ind h« years of travel begin. We have no ground for 
assuming that Jiis safety w-as thxcateued, he the story true 
Of false that he ascended the tribune to speak in defence 
of bts fneiid, but was cmtipdiifd to draisi by hostile cries 
from the jurofs, directed, as \\v may suppose; more against 
his family Uum hb persatt. On the ciljcr hand, it may well 
have been Urn he felt at first as if life in AthenF had now 
.been embittered for liiin. Hut whar was more Important 
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was that with the fJtath <if that friend whri hail been aalma^t 
a father te hint the 5tn>ngf=it tie which bound him to bb 
home had been broken. We mmy be sure that he- had 
bcftite then been seized by a Ionising to ^ the world. 
But the wbh mt to lose sooner than was tiecessaiy the old 
man whom he lisvcd, was well adapted to keep the taste for 
cravel in check Now, however, that draught of hemlock 
had removed the last obstacle. 

PUco spent some doim ycurs abroad. But we can 
hardly suppose that these years were not iiiterrupted by 
longer or shorter vkits to his own city* And we may be 
sure that hb ItavcU were somethitig tHffeient from n mere 
restless hurrying to and fra He did not alnip as Herodotus 
and Hecatxus had done, at Ailing hts memory and hut 
tablets in the jhciftest possible lime with n moUey collection 
of impressions and infnrtnasion. Ht desired to see and 
admire the wondei^ of tiaiure and art—^the p3Tamicl5 of 
Eg>T>t no less than the ^owy cap of the Sidiian volcanos 
He wished, fttnher^ to gain kno^v ledge of those jrubjects 
which were more fully studied abroad than in the Athens 
of that day* Nut least of dL Ms object was to see the 
^ men of many cities,"' and leom to know their “tnind." 

Thfee stages of his travds are reooftird: Egypt Lower 
1 tajy, ;ind Sicily. Bui before visiting these distan * count ries;, 
he resided for a while at Mcgara,where the orphaned dis^ 
dples clustered round Euclidcs (cf p 173;, [lefhaps bccaiijse 
he was the oldest of their numb^. After this stay at 
Megan came, as we are told* hra visit to the Nile valley-, 
which, doubt less, cottiiunied a cotisid^ablc spiacc of time, 
TJic empire cf the Fharaohs was no Eongcr in cicistence. 
But the Per^bm conquest (525 RC.) had cmfy touched the 
surface of the political and spcLil order* At tliis very time 
—about 4£X>—there occiirreci an outburst of natJonat hate. 
The foreign yoke was broken and fiapefseded by the 
ephemeral authority of native dynasts, supported by Greek 
and libyan lancesL The prima:val dvilkatiozi of that great 
people made a profound impression on Plato. In the 
‘'Tiin^us,"one of his latest works, he makes an Egyptian 
ptlesc say to Solon t " Yoti Greeks are boys,"^ The continuity 
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of trsditiatk Tasflritj ntibrokcii for thousanrb of veacs; ihe 
immovable soli<liiy of the priestljr regulations governing at] 
intelieccuai life; Lhe fixity of style, crystallised long ago, 
and itow ajiipairently unciiangeable, in musk and the plastic 
artk the '* hoary jckrtce ,*"—alt ihjs ivaa Tof him an imposing 
spectacle. Still irmre so were the hcfeditar}' transmbsian 
of emploj'ineiil*. the highly dcvelorpetl bureaiicracy, the 
strict Separation of callings and their far-^advanecd 
division^an idea tif which lost may be gained from thevery 
modetTt'Soundlng di:scription given by Herodotus of medical 
specialists, (“ Some are oculists , , , others dentists; 
others* again, treat internal diseaws.") Tlic division of 
labour, in sharp contrast to Athenian raaiiy-^ideiijic’tj ami 
versatility, was a oomcr-stiane of his social and polftical 
thought; no doubt tJie observation of Egyptian institutlaris 
was here in dose alliance with the demands whidl rcnulted 
from tlic Socratic primacy of the intellect The compulsory 
education prevalent In Egypt aeemnl to him worthy of 
imitation, as did also therr concrete tnethiods of arithmetten] 
iosiruction, based on profound pedagr^c insight, fp which 
gorbnds, fruits, drinking-cups, were passed from hand 10 
hand amid (he "jesla and merriiiienl" of the children. 
And he piaises with great fervour the ciHtom. fixiwl for 
ages by an unchanging legislation, of fanuliartilng the 
young with beantirul music and beautiful gesturesL 

Plato made a stay of consi Jereble length at HeilopoUs, 
the original seat of Egyptian religion and priestly wisdom, 
where, at about die oommencement of our era, the geographer 
Strabo was shown the apartments formerly occuptted by the 
Athenian pUdiHophtv; Situated on art artihekt eminence 
some five m\\t» to the north-west of tltc ancient Memphrs 
and modera Cairo, the Temple of the Sun, tc^ether with 
(be buildings which housed its great army of priests, may 
be regarded is a peaceful University town, presenting a 
sharp eontrast to the noise and bustle of the neighbouring 
metropolis. In this neighbourhfMxl, which is not very 
attraaive now, but which in those days was diversified by 
the great shifncatial and the lakes fed from it, we may 
imagine Plato walking for his pleasure, perhaps in the 
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Icrtrp-vanishcd Avtntie of iKe Sphin*. fiis miad may 
Well have b«n filled ivith rcvcnuit awe by ihc gmat 
of the magftifiicenl temple-ginatids. of whwe former glones 
the only remainitig witness 1b an obelisk of rose^nmite. 
tewering to a hc^ht of more than sixty frat, now ihe 
centre of a swayuig ntaas of vegetation, but in ancient 
(Jays one of two omanieiits placet! on both sides of tlie 
main entrance- Pforn the Inscripitoti, which is legible to 
this day, Plato might (cam, if he had a linguist for his 
fioide, that the moititmejJt had been raiMd. more than 
hflexsri centuries before his own birth, by King Usirtasen L 
riato'e friend, the philosopher and aatronDwer £u dots us, 
.ilso viiited 1 Eeliopolis, not tong afterwards, and spent 
sixteen montha riiett devoting himself to observutions of 
the stars; a few decades earlier. Dcmooritus had measured 
his strength against that of the Egyptian nuithcmaticlaos 
{cf. VoL 1. 31S)- '^h(se racts we may draw two 
Itifcrencis. There can have bct-n rit* insuperable linguistic 
diflicully in the exchange of thoughi:, whether we suppose 
that ocunmunicaiitm bctwcBn the Greek invtsUgatora and the 
Kgyiitiflii scholai? was established hy means of jnlWTpretera. 
or whether there were already among the priests some 
who. like the arch-priest Manet ho a century Inter, postteased 
an adequate knowledge of Greek, Wc may con jeetunt, too, 
tlint the Hqllcnea. ttiJl hud somt-thing to team from the 
astronottilcal observations, reaching back for centurbs, nf 
I hr Egyptians; Avhlle it Is doubtful whether the creators of 
mathematics were any lunger in advance of their gifted 
pupils. Whichever of these two studies it was that Pblo 
followed—Cicem says both (astronomy and arithmetic)— 
he shows himself very well informed tm Egyptian matters. 
Even where he exhibits l^syptian ideas in live playful guise 
of myth, there is nothing aibJtrary in hla mAnipulatinn of 
them. He preservtss the peculiar form of the name* of 
divinities, which he does not, like Herodotus, replace by 
conrespoiiding names from the Hellenic pantheon, even to 
the point of violnring the laws of Greek phonetics. Thus 
he speaks of Theutb j tie knows that the Ibis bind Is saemd 
to him, and he calls him the inventor ofnTiling. nf astronomy^ 

VOE It s 
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of son'fiyittg. and of arithmetic j thus comptetdy agredng 
with the liien^typhics, which nutne the god Dhuti the Lord 
of Writing, the first writer of books, the calculator of the 
heavens, the overswf of the surrey, and so on. There is a 
long and somewhat ambiguous passage in Plata’s ‘" States^ 
man,” in which we may perhaps see evidence of the pains 
taken by bis friends among the priests to give him an exalted 
opinion, yet ouc not too ertidely at vaiiancc with fact, of the 
importance of their order. And In reality theit power was 
tnereasing at that period, while the reputation of the warrior 
caste, after a series of defeats In the fidd, was sinking lower 
and lower. Tlie church. Indeed, was the only gustdlsn of 
the national culture and traditions, She possessed the 
key to the heart of the people, For that reason she was 
flattered and courted, both by the foreign autocrats, by 
the Persians by the Ethiopians before them and the 
Macedonians after them, and by those native pretenders 
to the throne who. when not engaged in resisting alien 
conqueroro, were oonrinualty quarrelling among themselves. 

A short scji'VDyage brings the traveller from the mouths 
of the Nile to the shore of Cyrent Here, too, Plato made 
some slay, and was much, tn the company of Theodorus, 
an eminent nmLhematician, who had been trained in 
astronomy and music, and who had early turned aside 
from “pure speculatfan" to the special scteoce& Later 
iiutJtors include him in the drde of the Pyth^oreuns; 
Plato, however, who introduces him into three of his 
dialogues as an interli^tor. berms him repeatedly amd 
empbaticilly a friend of Prertagnraa, This friendship must 
have been matter of genera] knowledge; otticrwriae Plato^ 
who desires to do honour to Theodorus, his former teacher, 
but ui a little out of sympathy with Protagoras, would 
hardly have mentioned it In passing, there is one inference, 
at leant, which we may draw with certainty. The procedure 
of Protagoras in dacussing the foundations erf mathe- 
matks, and laocordlng to our view; see VoL I. jx 455) in 
tmuntaining Iheii origin in experience, cannot have Ijerin 
regarded by the roprosentorives of that science as an act of 
b06tilliy. 
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The next goal of bis wanderings was Lower Italy, 
whither he was fnobably urged by the same desire of com¬ 
pleting his mathematical education. I'or this ti’aSi the laud 
of the FylhagcweatlSv The brotherhood, dispersed a ceotuf^' 
earlier, had probably left more numeroua traces in Tarentutn 
than in any other city. Witness not only the many mem¬ 
bers of that achool whaw home was Tarenlum, men of 
whom. It must be admitted, we know litUe more than their 
names I the Attic comedy comprised several works entitlnl 
“The Tarentines." which made Pythagorean peculiarities 
the target of their ridicule. Certainly the Pythagorean 
adept, with bis serious mode of life, his not infrequently 
morose character, and his occoskmal leaning towards ascetic 
self-torture, stood out in sufficiently sharp contrast with the 
luxury of that wealthy city. According to Plato's own 
testimony, Tarcnium at CamivaUtime (so we may render 
’*the Feast of DLoaysus'') was like nothing so much as a 
dmnken man. Social conditions w«re excqitionalty stable 
in this town, which was situated between the Tarentinc 
gulf with its excellent harbour, and the man fktoh with 
its incomparable wealth of edible shdl-fish. Cla^-contrasts 
were soAcfted, for Mature poured out her gills with lavish 
hands, and at the same time the rich endeavoured, intellJ- 
gently and successfully, to relieve the privations of their 
less-propertied feilow^dtiiens. The form of government 
was a moderate democracy, and at the head of the Stole 
there stood for a succession of years the very man for whose 
sake Plato took up his residence in Tarentum, and with 
whom be was connected by a friendihip oclebratcd through* 
out antiquity, lliis man was Arebytas, a name uhicb our 
ftoty cannot pass over In silence. 

3, Of all the Greeks known to its as having been 
characterited h>- art harmnnioui combination of many-sided 
talents, Arehytas was perhapj the most eminent Of con- 
sidcrablc importance as a statesman amt commander, a 
profound tliinkcr. a disringnished mvestigator, to some 
extent a pioneer, in several departments of knowledge, he 
was at the same time a lover of cheerful sodety, an excellent 
Qute-playei, ami a kind master to his sbvesi, with witose 
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childnsn he did not ctudnfn to [day, even inventing a new 
toy for them, the rattle. He wiw far as rencles 
fmin practising any of the arts of the (kmagogae (cC p. 4j), 
and it b not a little to the credit cf his felJmv-citiacits tlmt 
they ailinved tbeir ** foremost man " to work for them, to 
guide their fortunes and therewith those of the eonfederaey 
of South rtoJiHil Cities to which tltcy belonged AtichyLu 
was seven limes elected Stratqjus, iic mis suocessful in 
war with the neighbouring Messapians iind Lucan iana, 
and he ouiintaincd the dignity of Id* country, even when 
confronted by the then aU-pou'erfuli Syracuse. He lived a 
full life of varied activity, and bis good fcMlitne fulloweil him 
to the end, for he perished in a atunn at sea and was spared 
tlie tnUrmities of old age. 

In his intcllecttul woric, the first place is taken by 
his contributions to tnathematicai and physical science. 
Mechanics, as a branch of maihcmaiical physics, was 
actually founded by him. He was also the inventor of the 
drst automatcin known to tia—a wetoden pigeon balanced 
hy a weight hanging from a pulley, and caused to fly by 
the escape of oompresiscd air from a valve. A* a geometer 
he euned the praises of the greatest ancient authority^ 
Eudemus. The latter names him, Lmdauiai of Tliasus^ 
and Thcaitetiis the Athenian as the mcuwho*'enric]ted the 
sulijcct with new theoiems, and arranged the parts of it in 
a more sdentifle sequence." He advanced the tiu:oT>‘ of 
pioportkin. and solved the much-discusscd problem nf 
the duplication of the cube. He also did good work in 
t-icoustics and the theory of music The fragtnents of 
certain writings on iogic and cthiof, whidi liavc been 
attributed to bimt are. in part, demanstndrly spurious. Dut 
that bis investigations were not cotidned to the Special 
sciences seems clear from the dfcumstanee tlut v\ristotle, 
in a lost work comprisitig three books, treated " Of the 
I'ltUovphy of Acehytas,’* Tlie not very nitmertius frsg* 
ments wtawe genuineness is undoubted afford us hut few 
glimpses of his deeper thougliL Then? are, hpw'ever, two 
uticiano^ of fiiB, both of them significant, and nwardly 
ootinecled will] each other, which wc ate iinwiUJng to pass 
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by* rnfluenced, possibly^ by ih«t Pythagonaji harmony of 
the splicfcs. Archyias dtscwsscs the limited tweptivity of tlie 
wpce of hearing, and compares the o^gnT1$ of ktik wjtSi 
vestsels which, having once been dUcdi can hold no njort 
In the other passage he rdisea the question—Why are the 
OOtt)|KHtciit parts of plants and animal bodies^ so far as 
special ad)iJjHnMaite permit, of a nuijidcd ftHTn t In this 
oonnexion he cites the trunks aitd branch^ of trees, as well 
iis human arms and Although his answer to the 
problem—that the cause is -the propottionallty of the 

similar'*—rs not trunsparently dear to us, still the breadth 
of view Implied in his raising the question at all, and bis 
evident ibMiafa of the oomfonable teleological pillow, are 
seflieicntly fiotcwortliy. The similarity between the two 
iitvestigatlrms lies in the fiict that neither of them rwogniwss 
any sharp line of dlvisieMi between the otgamc and the in¬ 
organic world, it is clear that Atchytas had much to giwt 
But assuredly the most important of the benefits which 
Plato received from him was the collective impression 
produced by bb great and noble personality and the high 
station which he either then occupied or wis shortly to 
attain. This impression was in hatoitmy with one of 
Plato's ideals, which thus received a new and powerful 
Impetus, For Plato found here, tit casual and tempenary 
umon, that which it was liis dearest wLsli—a wish expressed 

with the most pasaiooatc accents of his eloquent lips—to 
see permanently and tuiivcfsaliy eomhlncd: politi^l power 
and scientific insight. Uis eaenesl cndeavouri stiinulawd 
without doubt by this e.vample to procure a share In the 
same blesstlng for another important part of the Greek 
world, brought him again and again to the land where he 
went throOiih the richest, and yet also the saddest, ex* 
pericnecs of bis life There the hand of the philoMqrhcr 
did in very truth grasp the levers uf history—with what 
result we shall presentfy.see Mow, the way to this land 
was pointed out to lum. and opened up for him, by 
An±>'tas himself and bis T^ythigorean companifms, m 
virtue of thdr frlctidiy reiatioils with the high-minded 

Syracusan prince, Uion. 
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4. The highly Timufted soil of Sicily early Iwcame a 
prize for contending natiunalides and parties, The iatand 
of Demeter and Core was fertilized nith blood. Both 
these WBCs and these party-^nggica were favoumble to 
the rise^ the ecFritinuiince, and the extension of despotic 
rule. 

In the other parts of the Hellenic world there verc two 
distinct phases of tyranny. The earlier of sprang for 
the most part from Ihc vrar of classes, the later from the 
tise of hired troops. In Sicily the two phases were imper¬ 
ceptibly ftisscl together. Indeed, the two causes we iiavc 
named were there operative from the firsL Gdo had long 
ago (480) employed mercenaries in hie victorioua stniggic 
with the Carthaginians, Tlie pre^Greck populadbo of the 
island supplied suitable materkt hi proverbial abundance, 
and repeated contests with the great neighbotuiiig power 
in the south-west naade it necessary to take AdJ advantage 
of thb icsourwf. Moreover, the war of cJaBses had raged 
more fiercely and persistently heft thiin elsewhere, Tlie 
mixture of Greek with native blood may have been to 
blanic, or the hot djinatc, or the tuiurianl fertility of the 
soil; in any case want of moderation was the domitiJint 
factor in both the public and the private life of the Siceliots, 
Unbridled in desire, insatiable in pleasure, ruthless in 
revenge, these wild, paasitmate natures showed little incli¬ 
nation towards those perpetual compromises which are the 
UicUspcnaabk: comdition for the eucccssrul working of a 
political conititutioiu Here the Demos expelled the ricli; 
there it schemed to plunder them, and was driven by them 
out of the dty, EiiTty such conflict offered 1 welcome 
handle to the usurper. Although tlie re were instances In 
which a tyranny displaced an oligarchy, this fate w-as 
usually reserved for dcmocrades. ■' fn Italy,” sayi Treil- 
schke, speaking of mediEval and modem '‘democratic 
repuhlicanism eveiy-whcre sureumbed to tjTanny," In 
Sicily the same natural tendency was ntaterialiy assisted 
by 3 special dfcumstance, '■ Packed full of misetHaneous 
crowds of hmnanlty." b the jjhrase hy whidj Tliucj'didcs 
makes Aldbiadcs describe the cities oJ Sidty, the suggestion 
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being that they aie thus tnarkcd out as the easy prey of a 
conij^^ror. TTie same drcQrmtance oiade them a still 
easier prey far the representatives of force and absolutism. 
Moreover, that misccljaneity and that popu^ouancss were 
the resulL partly of variotw aoddentat ooinddences, but 
partly also of deliberate scheming. Among the causes 
which oontiibulctl to these effects, we may mention the 
cjipulaion of entire pppiUattons both by the national enemy, 
the Carthaginian, ami by the fiercely cocteoding rival 
facriOM; the settling of meromuty troops in homes granted 
them as part of thdr hire;; and, lastly, the unscnjpulotJi 
efforts of powerful njlcfs consckiualy and pcraistently 
directed towards the strengthening of their own authority 
by diminishing the homogeneity, and with it the capacily 
for resistance of the burgher class. Thus in Sidty Uit 
maxim of absolutism, "Divide et impeta,'' was practised 
throughout the fifth and fourth centimes, with disastiriDus 
Doiueijuences unparalleled in tlic remainder of tlie Hellenic 

world. 
The pinnacle of perfection in Sldlian tj-ranny. as alsc 

the highest development of that island's power, are both 
a-ssodated with the name of Dionj-aius I. Beginning as a 
subordinate official, he crept by demagogic by-paths into 
the po?5C5ai(m of a sceptre; which he afterwards maintained 
with stubborn energy and the moat far-sighted dreams 
spection. fic was not a military genius. In the course of 
I vis reign of thirty-eight years he auffored almost as many 
defeat* os he gained victories. If. however, none of his 
dcrcatii proved crushing \ if, time after time, he converted 
initial disaster Into final triumpii; if lie stemmed the flood 
of Carthaginian conquest, exteHijed his mvn authurity over 
the greater part of Sicily and a not inoonsiderablc part of 
Lower Italy : tf hhi Influence counted for much in Epirus 
and the Gmb motherland ;—these results were due to hia 
iron will and his inexhaustible fertility of resoerMf. When 
his near kinsman Dina brought Plato to court, he wa& forty- 
three years of age. and bud sat fof eighteen years cm llie 
throne of Syracuse. As might be expected, we have next 
to no detaded inibnnation on the mtercoutse of the two 
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mun. Tliefr early cAtmtgement and it* far-reaching allcr- 
cfleciv ail that knqwn in MSi 

III tJie tfican time; IHstio had an f:ip[>cmunLty of viewing 
the rcsidoitinl city at hit lei$aJn; In dayif Syracu» 
wa* the first dty m the Hellenic wixlii It occupied the 
fXKtitiqn wluch Athens hod already Ju:it„ and Alexandriii 
had fint yet won. As soon as the so^-efeign's guest left 
the pobcc on the ** Inland of Quails"* (Ortygia?—an blond 
wliich once Jtad been ihe whole of Syracuse; and has sinec 
become so again—therre lay spread Lfcrofc him hi the wide 
plain and on the cncuxling heights a brill iant capitiih 
sufging With a good-hurnnnreh pleasnr&^bving crowch All 
cyen And earn. Lei ns ao^mpany him in one of hh nsdUei. 
lib way takes him to the miter ring of the city, pafii the 
Latomb, Of dbused qttaiTies, excavacioiis wh/ch are now- 
ovcrgrtiwa with rank v^mhth and in which, a qiiancr 
of a century before Plato's visit, thnii^mds of Alhcnbn 
war^pTisoners had come to a miserable end. Sadly his 
mind reverts to those Tictm^s of an iuiblest enierprise ] but 
his thoughts are bitter when he remembers the authors of 
ir. champions of an imperialistic policy, ivhich^ as pupil of 
Socrat^ he utterly detEMts. But hti mciojicholy reflexions 
arc cut suddenly short. He is ought up and carried av\^y 
hy a passing wave of humanityi which docs nut stop till 
it tialbi before the street-stage of a prdfesisiima! reeiterH 
The latter proceeds to regale Hs auditory with Jiketidtes 
of Synciiis^ every-day life; delivered m broad Doric* with 
strotigly emphasiified oomic effects, a lively play of grsttur; 
and sharply marked changes of voict These monologues 
and duolt^est which wait by the tuune of mimes," and 
of which our tmawlcdge is gained rather ffom imitations 
than froin the few actual fragments, b<jre titles such as 

The Tunny-fisher.'* Tlie Mothef-iii*ljivr," ^Thc Women 
at Hresil **The Seamstresses*'^ and were distinguished 
by ihcir powerful realisin; their inciaetiblq wit, their pithy 
aphunsuts. Henceforth they were tncladatl in Plato's 
favourite reading. If he sfterH'ords produced dklggiies 
which wtrnc ctmisterpieces of individual chamrleriiation, hts 
debt was probably greater to the liomcty prose of the Sidhan 
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tnim«'Vmt«r tlian to the tragic and comic pcxrls of Athens, 
Not but vi iiftt the irmstt of ^phmn sometimes took higher 
dtghu into die tcaliti of tnythoiogy'; one of his works was 
entlUed “ Proittelbous,’^ and in anotiier Hera appeared as 
a dtaiacter. This would have been impossible withont the 
freest handling of the mytliical ntiitcrlal'—an example Iram 
which Plato mav perhap* have Learnt wmething. flut Jet 
us return to Syracuse. It is a day of festiii'itl. and the 
titcatre b ofMUu Tiie crowd sTreams in to ihe spectacle, 
•«nd the sttattgef foliowa (liem. Here hi* itiiikes a cIcMer 
acquaintance with the comic poet Epicharnins wht»sc 
nEitivu gilts of an obseivant ^ and a Sober, well-balanced 
judgment have been giipptemenlcd In the home of his 
atloption ihc was bom, like Hippocrates, in the bland of 
Cos) by many new eleinenls of varied culture, f-fc had 
met Xetiopli^cs at the Court of Htero, and the death 
of that prince, in 46^, was sooo fuiloived by hb own. at 
att advanced age. No oUiuf comic poet ever diaplaycd 
equal skill itt the coinbinattcm of jest with earnest, or 
Commended tlic phtkjtwQphieaJ U-nets of hb day U> tlie car 
and brain of hiit jujdictice with ludi suinJe drollery'. 
^iUfpQ>c his theme the doctrine of HcradiLus ; he wa^ 
not content to clothe the theorem of universal Ilux in such 
verses os— 

** Niiighl ti nnuj^^ht Jibiillisg i All thing? whirl iii ci?akIcu 

cbjzni^es^ 

The "‘Theorem of Becoming" must also be illustrated 
by a eomi€ episode Inventiscl for the puTjKise. A taixly 
debtor jiistiiics his delay by the remufk that since contnii:t- 
iiig the debt he haj become an entirely new man, «iiid b 
therefore not bound by the old obltgaiion. 'fhe creditor 
allows the cxetue to pass, and add$ ptcasant ^uipni^e 111 
the ^hupe of 01^ mvi'tatkin to diiuicr next day. But lA'hcti 
the expectant gucsi wrives at ihc lious^ of thb mtM 

hospitable ereditof, die latter has bim tumetl hack by hb 
slaves, and deebres, In answer to hb angry protests^ that he, 
tOi\ hail becosne a new man yetiienby. Lf Plato s^w 
ludi ncencs Ai theste enaeti?d, he must have been plcaisuntty 
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reminded of his distant borne and the Iferaclitesn ex* 
iravog^snces of Cratyitu, the teacher of his youth. Ihere 
were other mipresaions, too, of a tnore permanent hind, tlsal 
Plato leocived IH>Q) Epiclmraius, asd of thc^ie wo shall 
have to treat more minutely in the sequel, 

Tfie day ts lirought to an end by a walk up the gentle 
slopes of Epipblae, wheaoe charming prospects are to be 
had over ihe city quarters lying at the beholder’s feet, as 
well as over the adjacent sea and coimtiy. Here Plato’d 
astootshment is roused by the colcfssal walls and fortifica* 
tions, far in excess of the customaiy Greek scale ; and he 
admires the energy of bis royal host, an energy which no 
obstacle can daunt. Such reflexions, however, did not 
open Ills heart tOMrarda Dionysim Nat but what there 
were points of contact between the two mea. Tire tyrant 
was DO pleasure^ceker. tlie heavily laden tables of 
Syracuse, the refinements of that art of cookoy which 
had first been reduced to a system in (hat city, were as 
little congenial tx^ him at to Ptatix He lived soberly and 
temperately, absolutely derated to his work on the groat 
task of his life, but the objects to gain which his wtU* 
power was strung to its highest tension areio not such as a 
disciple of Socrates ooald view with sympathetic approval. 
Certainly Plato never addressed to Dionysius those moral 
sermons which a tainted tradition has put in his mnuth. 
He bad not come to court to tell the "tymot” |ie 
must of necessity be unhappy, idjough no doubt this was 
hts conviction. But if he lud thought it an unworthy thing 
to keep his convlctton for the nDnee locked up in ^ own 
bosom, he would never have accepted the invitation of a 
prince who was then a man of mature years, whose success 
was at iia aenitb. mid whom he eouhl never hope to convert 
We may be sure that he acted with unfailing couitesy. 
But this did not exclude a certain inward onoincss and 
shy Tcserve, such as Diemytiua, in virtue of his peculiar 
temperament and position, was the very roan to detect 
quickly and to feel keenly, 

5. Tyranny has always resembled a coin subject to 
vioieot fluctuations of value. That pendulum, the general 
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jddgcpenL has mpi^ than once «w^ng ftrom Ihe one extreme 
of bitter Eiatmi and cOfitempt to the opposite extreme of 
eovioua and even reverential admiratiara. The '^moat 
blcH>d£tained of all creatures,"* the lawless "adversary of 
alt right and justice.'* b not seldom transformed into a 
monaixh of renown, whom contemporaries and posterity 
alike praise for hi$ gforiotis and beneficent deeds- Sndi a 
rractioDi too, possesses a peculiar power of hastening Its own 
piDgresa, The more respected a govcminent is, the more 
assured does its position become; and ibe more assured its 
position^ iho more easily can it dispense with the less 
reputable expedients of administration. Again, Diciiiysitis 
desired snmetMDg more than merely to be feared. Like 
Napoleon, he understood the art of winning by kindness as 
wo]l ai tliat uf twifj^g by severity. He was also a poet, 
endowed w'ith all the proverbial irritability of the class. 
But in order to achieve as much as he did in this sphere 
—he WAS awarded a priicr for tragedy at Athens, not 
tong before his death—-it was noctssary for him to study 
carefuHy she works of the old poets, and this took up a 
considetabie put of Ms not too generous allowance nf 
leisure. Alt this ta hardly compatihle w^ith dulness or 
eoanseness of mind There h a line of his vcrac which 
runs ns follows: "Despotic power^ the mother of all 
wrong.*^ ITic Greek word here used, rupoynl^^ betrays stilt 
more dearly the fact that ho was unable to put his own 
position away from Ms thoughts. Very probably the wn- 
text of that tine of venre contained a di^cu^Eoni in an 
allusive fomit of the points for or against bis own ehamirter. 
Be this as it may, he had every right to dalm for himself 
that be bad solved^ though by unconititutiDFal and illegal 
meihods, a problem W'hich was incapable of being solved 
consthutionaliy. At the time when he seired the sceptre, 
the Greek population of Sicily wa5 in deadly periU The 
victorious march of Carthage had begfun. Selinust Himcr^ 
Agrigentnm, had been taken m the space of a few years l 
the iuhaMtarns of three cities had been massacred or driven 
into exile; nowhere amnng thr Greek* ecmid be pcrecived 
the fsunrest sign of a united resistance^ based on definite 
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jdJbnce^ Ott the ouUriiry, llieiJ' quairelfl them- 
seJv-is had served as: an jniiitaiEop lo the national foe. 

did not Ehiusl the boundary of CartJtagtciipj 
dominion very far back towards the West, bill: be dcfmllivcly 
chrekHl Ita otherwise tncvitable ailvaiicc eo^tVintrd^ He 
might uidl Imagiae he [xiasssed a title to gratfiTul nsoogni- 
tion on the |^t of the GrecJci^ and think him^lf ivtJrthy 
to miceive what Goto and HIcrti, hi^ modeb in small things 
as well as great, had receivxd before him. tile c3jfisecmtir,g 
hTHnoge of the tw=ts, the thjnkci^, tile great festivat 
oiticmhlles of HelUs. But di these cxpc»:ca.tions were 
grievously di^fipaTniod, At Olympia^ where Hicro had 
wort tbo^ brilliant victories which Pindar and IkicctQdides 
hu^l unnioitidiKcdt there awaited him nothing but scorn onef 
insult. The mob, hounded m by the orator L>-ams agotot 
the ''lynuiiof Sicily/* began to gtonn the test, all diuped 
in plirple and gold^ widch was occupied by Lhc Syrooisati 
depuUtiun imder the sot-erei^'a own brother. The poems 
of Dionysius were received with U n^Ijcr lhc stneos 
iif ilioc huniihutinns he is Mid to huve been nearly 
drivai mail 

Pof aJi diUp it remains questionable whether the wound¬ 
ing of the gieal inoiiarch's pride by the Indc of dcfeimce 
fin die pmt of Plato wjji the sole tiiM$e of the fLiial mpture- 
It may be that Dioii^^itis was here guided by a feeling of 
mistrost—that watchfrd* cpn^uiiiuig mistrust wlddi filled 
Jus life with torment and made him the type of the '• dork- 
browed ogre " surrmmdcd by spies and polke agents. His 
bfOthcr-in-Jaw Dion, who was soon to ^ his son-in-law os 

wios a prince of majestic pr^^uec ami great lutural 
gifts. Ill tiim Dumysius saw the tnalnsuy of his dynasty. 
He could not but note with concern how the Impressionafale 
.voung man gradually ittfrendured iq the spell of |!ie 
♦imngcr s foiwfuJ spe^ and theughL He seemed dLaaster 
in the air, and his denpot's comcieiiix gave him JIccnee to 
meet llic comittg daiJgcf with a violent remedy. When 
Plato left Syracuse tn the oompany of the Spartan 
amuajMdor, Diony'^ius requested the latter to rid him for 
ever from alli anxiety on Plato's account. Pollta fulfilled 
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this commission^ m what he no ilouht thought the leoAt 
objectionable way, by setting hts corn|kuii(»n aaborc at 
^ligina. A fierce feud was then raging between Athcru 
and its island neighbour, Even.* Athenian ought on 
vGginetai) seal was downed—u the people had decreed— 
either to death or to slavery. It was the milder penalty 
that fdi to Plato's lot, perhaps becauae he had cihtic against 
his will; perhaps, too, hccausc he had been bom in the 
island. Thus his experience included the sharpest contrasts 
of fortune—to-day a guest in a (ting's palace, to-muirow a 
slave in the market-place wailing for a lord and master. 
A little more, and that great light is'Oiild haw b«n 
extinguished in the dull prison of a menial existence. Dut 
late was in league with philosuphy. A weallliy Cyreobtii, 
named Auniccris. who had known Plato since the latter's 
visit to Cyreae, luipjxtited to he for the moment in vEglna. 
He hastened to purchase Plato's freedom, and conveyed him 
away from che uliind. Some Athmiian rriends CDllected a 
sum of money—two to three thousand tlrodimas, we are 
told—and this was olTefed to Armicciis to repay him for 
hia outlay. The oticr was generously declined, and the 
money used to buy the land on which I'Lato's school was 
built The whole story reads sufficiently like a novel, hm 
there isnoscTious reason to doubt its nuthentietty, supported 
as It is by the testimony of good witnesses and a casual 

allusion of .Ariatotht 
6, In one of the mart charming passages in Uis worl» 

PUto brings bdure us his Sooaiea, ficeing from the 
bustle and uproar of the city in the company of a j.'uung 
friend. Thi- hastera to pass the gate, dioose therriMsKes 
a cool resting-place, and there, reclining on a gentle slope 
of turf under the leafy awning of a spreading plane, begin 
that exchange of thou^ and discourse which mokes up 
the dialogue “ Plucdros.” It is a cheering thought that the 
profonnd feeling for naninil beauty which speaks to us in 
this description does not, to Plato's case, bear witness to an 
ungralijiet] longing. When, at the age of forty, he retunicd 
to Athens to reside tbere pcnnanently. he formed the resolu¬ 
tion of e^blisliing bimscir as a teacher—an itoparaJielcd 
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for 4 ^on of an EUuitnou^ family. It had }i«fl 
chic6y in the nci^hbcotrbood of the gymnnik that 
Socrates had consorted witli the youths who desired inslruc- 
tioiL Plato followed the precedent thus set, as Antisthened 
had perhaps already done (in the Cynosarges, sec p. ifCX 
and as Afistolle afterwards did (in the Lyecum).^ The 
three great gymoasia of Athens were thus brought mto 
permanent aswdatLon with philosophy. FJato eijnse the 
Academy^ and thereby gave the name a symbolic meaning 

for all time^ 
Thb gymnasiutn was situated about tiaimty niinutrf 

liTulk outside the ^'Double Gale" that ted from the 
mr^gnifioent street known m the “ Dmmos*" (or racecourse) 
into the suburb of Potters" Town/* The mod by which it 
waa approached wa5 thickly bordeied with puhJk monu* 
*nefits of all kmds^ fiotably with graves of the honoured 
dead, including Pericles and the tyrannicides Harmodius 
and Aristogeiton. In Its neighbourhood were many holy 
placeSp particularly an altar dedicated to Athene^ set in a 
ring of twelve olive Ifwsi The naturc^iover Cimoiip the 

same who had pbnled the market-place with tiees^ had, 
by means of artificial irrigation, uransfottned the halluured 
precinct into a veritable park. Here, by the tide of broad 
tarefully kept pathj, were atreiches of thick turf, shady 
avenues> and quiet lounge^spaces under gigantic treeis, 
numbered among the wonders of Athens. Here, where 
(to quote Aristophaiuss) " the elm held whispering converse 
with the plane/" Plato had perhaps once gambDlled with 
other boyB^ ''fragrant with hedge-blooms and innocence.'^ 
Me now acquired a plot of ground, near the fthrincs and the 
gyennosium^ where, in the centre of a garden of moderate 
extent, a building stood which w'os to be lotig the centre of 
his school Here Plato fitted his own resideuotv and spent 
the temalncler of hb life in familiar intercourse with a 
efrde of intimate disciples. Here took pbcc those frugal 
banquets which contrasted to such great advantage 
with the many courses of the generals' dinners—those 
banquets seasoned with wit and intellect which were 
Imitated in all ^cbocls of philosophy, and whjcl> found a 
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reflex fn a. tpecud type of Uteratiire, They were held, 
sofnetimee to coramemesratiotj af the founder's biithday, 
soinetinies In connexion with sactificct ofTered to the patron 
goddess^ of tlie insiitiiHon, These were the Atusea» who 
in all places of eellEcaiioii—except the gymnasia, where 
their place was taheti hy Homes^wera huTioured by a 
great festival every month, probably also by a humble 
daily ofTering, just as alt proceedings in the law courts; 
all meetings of the Assembly, were preceded by minor 
sacrifices. To the Muses, whose shrine was en^ed by 
Pbto. probably in the garden, were added the Graces. 
Their statues were placed there by Platb's nephew, who 
also provided them with an inscriptitin, the words of which 
arc still extant—- 

‘*Goddc$4n« tnVic tUt gift of gnddnm, Mmci of Gracci 1 
I’beac SpMisip|iu* Kt up^ CTmudut (nt knuwlr,lg« licttbind.'' 

The lectures were delivered in in which, besides 
the or chieT scat, there were placed rows of stone 
benches, such aa have lecenily been docovered at Ddos 
and Olympia, in the imniedlate proximity of gymnasia. 
The liberality with which such institutions were treated by 
tlie local authorities (demes) was, perhaps, due not least 
of all CO the prospect of material advantages. For the 
presence of a large number of studenta and the increased 
use of the gymnasium brought additionat employment and 
profit to the inhabitants of the diainct in which it was 
situated. Plato gradually gathered round him a band of 
young men from alt parts of Greece, Only a ntinority had 
chosen BCienee for tficir calling in life; most of them sought 
general culture, chiefly as a preparation fer politics. It 
would appear that the larger part of titem belonged to the 
propertied classes. We Iteun from the gibes of the comic 
(oets that the young Acailcmics aflected a cetattt studied 
cl^anee of dress and manner. They miglii be known by 
the careful amngement of their hair, their dainty caps, 
and exquisite wallting'sticks—matters in which they pre¬ 
sented a contrast, probably Intentional, to the less civilized 
fashions of the rival school of Antisthenes (c£ pt 151). 
Financially, the school must have been mainly supported 
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by voluntary contributions fratn tfie pupils, IVe fUuJ 
mention of occasional asstsldncc reccivcil fnim a few 
friends of frost ivcaJUi, such as Dion of Syracuse, but 
without an abundance of fees, whethur fixed in amount 
or left to the discietion of the stuikul, it is hard to sec 
how the Iriiititutlnn cnuld have maintained its existence. 
Had rtato defrayed all ufieriMs out of hi« own Tneans^ so 
sirigular a eiteumstance would nut have passed unnoticed 
Nor vvas htsftnandal positioit any too brilltimL This appears 
portly from the fact that his father received a grant of land 
in the cunquered island of j£gjna, partly from the stoi^' of 
his redemption from siavery by his fricniU, and the use, 
iilnaaii}' refer red to. whicfi was marie of tlic money declined 
by AtinicerjsL Nor are thrioe [ofercoces OoiUnuiieted by 
Plato's wUJ. a docuoicitt which, but fcir a single lacutix, hits 
been pfcacjvcdentire. TheAcaileniy,a*weshallnowbrieny 
designate the in.stitution, eri^uld not, in it'i tumtiest beginninK^. 
compete for a moment In extent and mAgnlficcnce with 
the school founded by Aristotle, the tutor of princes.. Stti!, 
the two Institutions had certain furidamnita! features in 
cornmnn. It b a remarkable fact, through one which enn 
bo strictly proved and satisfacinrily esjrlained. that neither 
of them possessed o hbniry in which the founder's works 
iFcre preserved. Neither of them isossuwed the rights of 
a corporation from the first or for a long time to come; 
ihej’ were the property of the founder, and were trarufmed 
by tescamentary dispOidiiun from iiim to others, who again 
bequontlitrd them to definite iudividuah!. There wu no 
regular emit) winent nr tru-it fgtiii; jiwhfad.an earncut afipenit 
ivij made to the etiascuino.* tif the heirs, who wme adjured 
to keep the InstitiJlicu acceasil-Ie to all " Aillirw-flsiidejits of 
philosophy," and to matntafn it ti common property, "just 
as if it were a holy place,'* to quote a significant gbmsc 
from the will of Tboophraslus. The president or *• Ijuidex " 
nf the school was always in the first instauM nominated by 
the founder; afterwards the office was generally filled by 
clcctmti* In the Academy, as in many medixval univei^itirs, 
the aT'l>ointxncnt was made by the direct, secret ^tite of ull 
the yontig men. The result was occusioually unexpected; 
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and somettmea, aa tn the eve of th« third head of the 
edioot, waa arrived at by a bare majority; Mm con- 
SiUefatians of oourtciiy were aotnettmea aiJowed to prevail; 
thus We read that Soonttides, who had been elected aoiely 
because of his seniority, vutuntarily renounced a dignity 
which he had not earned in any way. It seenu natunil to 
infer freni all thu that the president was by no tneana the 
only teacher—a point on which we have ilttie detailed 
information that we can trust, beyond the statement that 
I'lato himself was assisted by Speusippus and Metiedemua 
of Pyrrha. It is equally dear (hat trutruction did not 
necessarily come to a standstill during the temporary 
absence of the head * as, for example, when PJoto visited 
Sidly for the second and thiid time. 

There can be no doubt that Plato’s own worl: as a 
teacher covered most of the branches of pbilcsnphy. That 
notes of his lectures were taken down by pupils, and surae^ 
times published afterwards, w^c team from casual allusions 
of Aristotle and from the title of one of hJs lost works, A 
certain amu&ng incident, a favonrite story of Aristotle's 
teaches os that some at least of Plato's lectuTMOUTBcs 
were open to an extensive ctrde of tutditxrrs, and that if 
the expeetatioiis aroused by the title were disappojnted, 
even Plato himself could not escape a fiasca Besides 
lectures, his work induded the discuirsicn of philosophical 
problems in classes oemsisttng of a much smaller number of 
pupils. These discussions, echoes of which reach us in 
some of the later tUalogaesv may not inaptly be compared 
to the exercises of a German SmiHiv. Possibly we have 
in this circumstance the explanation of a siatement which, 
taken absolutely, is not quite credible, namely, that in bU 
later years (when, be it observed, his fLime was greatest and 

hrs pupils most numerous) he delivered his lectures in tus 
own little garden and nowhere eh^e. Still greater intimaicy 
with llte master eras enjoyed by at least a sdect ponton of 
the disciples, some of whom, it would appear, were every 
day invited by him to abare hb midday meal Not a few 
of tiiem, in any casc^ must have taken pan in the banquets 
to which we have already referred. It is dear that PJato 
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(utind tiis tn^ dfecthr'c Tccfcaiian in cheerful and refineii 
converse ovicr the winc^bov-l; and hcrci tm, he «aw one of 
the most pvtent instxuisents of education. His successors 
were of the same mind : some of them—the affable 
5p<eusippus, the ponderoas Xeoocratea^ the mdGfa.tlg4hJi} 
Aristotle—did not disdain to draur up “ S.u]os fbr the 

Table " and *' Drinldng'codcs," thus providfnf a wholesome 
dtscipUiui for tltefr gu«iu even in external matters. Of the 
pou-erfid itnpidss which proceeded from the Academy, and 
of the persotiahtv of Its mcinben, it wxlJ be time to speak- 
later on, at a more suitable stage of this exposition. 

For the effects produced by the foundation of this school 
did in truth nstch out far into the ages. At the entrance 
of the Academy stood an andque monument, used as the 
stnctmg-point in totcb-races. instituted in honour of the 
friend of man. the Titan Frometheus. Xes lines of ruiimm 
—ten being the number of the Attic tribes^—took up their 
stand at measured intcrvUls;, and, passing thdr torches from 
baud to band, strove to carry thtan to the goal still, hurnmg. 
The gitat Athenian schools of philosophy were engaged in 
a similar contjcat. It was the earnest endeavour of alt cf 
them Tjo pre:icrve undimmed and bear cio%rards through 
aueeeteivc geneifaticiti& that ilame winch had been kinihed 
from the Promethean spark. And in this coiicest the 
^ool of FIfltOi which outlived all the otliera, carried off 
the [rrirHS. 

We have now followed up to a certain point the life- 
Journey of tJie man who founded the Academy, Herr^ for 
tlie {iicscitL wc leave tlic subject, at fmst in its mure 
external o^pecL His «bip box gained the ^dtering 
hflTlxrtir rponi whEch it will nCft yet fur a while be driven 
to Cice the sioraois again. In the mean lime we ^ajl 
endeavour to trace tJic errurse of Plato’s iiiiur development 
during the iniervai, with such guidance as may be bod from 
the peuducts of his geniutk 
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CHAPTER It 

THE GBXUIHEHES5 AWD CIlftO,SOLOaiCAL ORUER OF 

TXATO'S WORKS, 

t* Titk problem which we hope to solve in tfie next 
section ts beset with difTiculties of nt> coomtoit onJer, In 
no case—not even if the extertui] oooUitiems bad been the 
most favourable we can think of—would Jt have been an 
easy one. Let us indulge for jottce in a vtskm of what 
might have been. Let us tmagrne that some one fmimate 
with Plato—bis nephew Speuaippua, for example—had done 
^wtoething which would have cost him no more thnn a 
‘quarter of an hour of his Icrsum; .and would have rendered 
a lofting Krviee to the history of philosophy—suppose he 
had jotted dowrt on some loose sheet bbe chronological 
order of his uncle's writjogs, and that thin memorandum 
had been piescrtud. We should not then have been 
deprived of tlie most important auxiliary in the study of 
Pluto's mental history. Gaps, it Is true, wmitd still have 
remained, sticb as tboiie which, in Goethe’s case, for 
exampli^ are hUed up with the help of oopuius dbrfes, an 
extensive onirespondenc^ a great number of oonvetaatinna 
reported by Uftitemporarles.^ Rut our present problem 
niight Itave Ivmn regarded as solved in the main. Still, the 
huloriitn’fi diflicnlties wovitd not even then have bees 
entirdy rrm^Ti'cd. The two main lines of inquiry—that 
w‘hich follows the ehropulogicol sequence, and that which 
foitows ib« corm&xion of ideas—would sail have ert^ed 
e-ach other at ever>' turn. As thmfifs are. the case 
Is vastly woree than this. When we have to do with a 
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Hunker u-bose career was twie of restless advance (and 
Plato was such a thinker)^ the standpoint of development 
cannot be ncg:Jcaed with jnjpurilty. But it ts only here 
Mtl there that the necessary reatcfials lie ready to our 
hand Thus, in respect of the *'Lawa^" we bam from 
AretatJe that tills dialogue was subneqiient to the 
"Republic;* from other authoritiM, that it wm published 
posthumously, and consequently that it was the work of 
Plato's extreme old agti Here, then, the (iterary tradition 
comes up to our ideal; the reJaiive order of the two works, 
and the exact date of <wie of them, though not of both, 
are known to ua with ab^lute certainly. Ttic inquiring 
spirit of our century has nut. Injwever', been deterred 
by tfu: which stand, mountatn^hfgh,^ its 
path.^ The chrondogical order and the authttnljdty of 
Plato's writings have been the subjcehi of eiidtcsa 
im-est.gatIon and drscusrion, with the result, hamity. 
that of a great nmuher of widely diwjfgent views, 
something liki^ an agreement has been evoiired—at Icaat m 
near an approach to agreetnent as contain* the promLw of 
fimher progress in the Mine direction, 

Thew doubts rapeeling genuineness are the reverse 
side of aji ejtUHordimiiy, indeed an unparalleied, piece of 
good f^uiic. Of all the original thinkers of ancient 
Greore. Plato ts ihe only one who^e works have been pre¬ 
served entire. All that he ever si-rotc has ctime down to 

and Botnelhtng more as well, 'Hiis something more Is 
still lub jttiifit. £vicn in ancient days, experts were not 
idtoEether of one mind on the subject Our authoritfes 
^k of '‘Bcnuine'* diali^gues; of doubtful dialogues, of 
d^(^ "fciccted by alL" This last das^ some of 
which have been lost need not trouble us further, Bui 
the doubtful dialogue* grew, during the firei two-thinls 
of the nineteenth century, to be a lerribly lame fiac- 
uon of the whole. Tlial critical scn» which had been 
exerelred in the rldd of history, philology, and. not least of 
all, theology, wufl gradually cultivated to an unnatunil and 
nxcnssive degree nf kwnne^ Things came to luck a pass 
at last that even the boldest quailed and began to doubt 
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his nghr to doubt. Only a quarter of Plato’s wortcs had 
sonrived the ordcat; of the remaioing three-ftiorths each 
had, by at le^t one vote, been oondeouied u spurious. 
We uiay note, tti pasfiJnE, that this verdict contained an 
unintentional but dcaggerated, tribuio to the genius of 
llato. Only the most pertod of hts creattona were judged 
worthy of Jam, And yet thw exintvagunce of scepticism 
might have been avoided if Aristotle's warning had been 
heeded. For he cioaej his criticum of the •' Laws’* with 
the following remark, aimed at Plato's writings in geneialj 
” 'i here is genius and intellect originality and stimulus, in 
them all; still vk can hardly expect to find tliem lauitlcss 
in every part." It was overlooked that the career «f even 
the moat gifted artist has its stages of preparation, its 
moments of weariness ; and that to dikidltiw all hu sketches. 
prclimTiiary essays, and only italf-3ueo&4$ful studies, is much 
the same thing as to strip a^ray rroin a chain of mountain- 
peaks the lesser heighta wJiidt lead up to them and the 
passes which divide them. N^or h ii only by the perfection 
of his art that Plato has ditniidiihed the audit of his own 
works. The very breadth and greatness of his intellect 
has contributed, indirealy, to the same resrtiU. The un¬ 
remitting practice of the moat aeardiiug adf-criLidsm is w 
far from bring to every one's taste ihai not every one ran 
as much as understand or believe in il •' Is it credible,” 
wrote a hot-headed critic at the bqjinning of liie nine^ 
teenth century, •‘that Plato can have intended to contio- 
vert a fundamental point of his own system ?’* On the 
ground of this incredibility a particular work (the 
“ Sophist *’) was rejected, just as in o«f Own day a accontl 
has been eondcfflncd because, as is asserted, it ts not given 
to the '‘originator of a theory ... to hit on such over¬ 
whelming objections" a.-i those which are urged in the 
‘'Parmoiides" against t!ie doctrine of ideas. Moreover, 
the h>-pcrwitical meiiiod seemed in danger of revolving in 
a perpetual cirdcL One critic objected to work A because 
of its real or suppojcd discrupancy with B; another su** 
pected B because of its real or supposed discrepam^ with 
A It became necessaty. as tiic more dear-sigh ted ~ 
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FricdficU Scbleicriniicher. for cxstnjile—Kat! early per- 
ceivetl, to provlile critfcLuiti with ait iinas^tliihk; uf 
ci|)eraticinjt t to eitAblUh a nuckuti of wiirka whow autiiuit- 
tkity ibtiuld be rtlsed aboiv alt chntbt, and whidi iliauld 
thett KTve as an ittiittipeachabk siatidard to try tbe clainu 
of the TdkHlut^ In ordi;r to avtiid every possibility of enor 
In this preliminary work, H became dcnrahle to discover 
and coltcci a muss of such testimony as even tlie most 
hardened dotiivler would shrink frofti challenfpng. In ibis 
category the foremost place was very properly given to the 
citations contained in the urttfrtgs of Ariiitotle-^’j^ssages 
in which the reference is implkiit^ as well m those where a 
work of FMo is mentioned by tmoic. 

A path W'flS thrjs entered U|»n which lias, in point of 
fact, led to the citablLtbirtentof solid reaulu. Hut hnn^ as 
edsewhere, the wrong road lay hard by the righL Arrived 
at the parting of the ways, critEcism took the wrong turn 
urmwaresv and strayed fuilhirr anr! further away from the 
true course. The value of the testimuny cpllccted was, we 
do not say ovcT'CStimated, but miscstimated- Thar which 
is attested by Aristotle is gaudne l>n't)nd question; hut 
that which b not attested by him is not ihendbre spurious, 
or even sutlJetl by tiic least taint of doubt. Only the half of 
Ariatotle's works arc in our hands; and, more than that, 
tic atathms conUiincd fn that IwJf are all IncidiHitat in 
character ; they are chiefly of a pikmical nature, and their 
occurrciKc is purely a tuottrr of chanoe. The ^ argument 
from silcrice" has thus. In this instaiioe, no force whatever. 
To take an BKomple. the *' rrotag<rra.H," one of the gteatest 
and most farrlllajit of the diafogvea, am) one sgaiost which 
no whisper of ru-ijikloo has ever been breathed, is nowiicre 
mentioned by Aristotle; and it Is only io recent year^ that 
certain rulcrcnce^ to it have Ixani dispovered, such as would 
hardly be deemed advtjiiate to establish the gcnuiiiencss of 
a disputed work. On the olhci hand, a single piece of 
positive restimony may be of the behest [tnportance, not 
only for a particular work, but for the w‘hole fhmUy to 
which it belongs, if it guarantcen tlw authenticity of a 
dialogue such oM the ■' Leaser f ljp]ihia/' whidi has bccti 
treated wiift scant itapcrt by modem critictsm. 
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2. TJiat relAtive mfeffflniy nf a p(i3tii(C»ion wUJch pm- 
vokcs dUiruiH: U fully 4 pajtlu'iilar variety of » cotnpie* 
heiislve cla4», that of tleviiuionf rrom tlie nanttal typci or 
Kljc dctiuccfl fnrnl ihe other w'oficj of the>iine ma^iten 
Thus a pSctiiiv facarine on its fnmt the oiunp of Tiit&u may 
be adjuriged asspurioua^ not onjy if it is rnaried by faults 
such as Tttida could not have been guilty of, but also if it 
exhibits a number of pcculiariries fofoigii to all the known 
styles of that artist In the application of this canon great 

breadth of judgment is required, and the more so tiie longer 
the active career of the artist, the greater the number, and 
more especially the variety, of his wortis. These con¬ 
siderations are relevant in an espedaj measure to the case 
of Pktfs. iLven supposing he never {>eiincii a line before 
he was thirty, liis litaaTj* activity must have lasted a fujt 
faalf-cuituiy. The- projects of social refonn contained ttt 
hi* " Itepublic” *ti<l ’'Laws" bear entirely difTercni com¬ 
plexions, and in ihc presentstions of hb otbef doctiines 
there are not wonting similar instanDes of deep-seated dis¬ 
crepancy, His literary mamicr—for example, his hanrllntg 
of the flialogue fotni—is by no means always the saiiie; hi* 
language undergoes manifold trafisToroiatiohs both in style 
and vocabular)'. Thus tlirec ofhia latest watit* (“Timixua," 
“Critias," contain nearly tjoo wwds which are 
absent from hi* other works, aiul some, in<leed, from the 
whole of the tliemturc of hb time. What, ihcn, is proved if 
tn a pOfticutar dialogue wb detect a small number of words 
Of phtases not met with cbewhere in PJatoi or even if we 
find a few ihcmght* w hich have no close parallels tn his 
other works i Indeed, we must be prepared to encounter 
sedoDSi contntdicijons, not only in tbotight, but to that 
which lie* deeper and should thun;ff>re be less subject 
to diange^in tone and seiidment. In the ‘'ApoJogj*,” 
Artstoph.tncs the comic poet is represented as being, 
morally, the thief piosecutof of Socrates, and consequently 
rcsptniHble for bis cxeailioa But in the “ Syntposium/* 
Socrates and the author of the " Qoud* " ore boon ftim- 
panioiiK and on the friendliest of footings. Let us aupiuMc^ 
what is cnutraiy to lact. tliat one or other of these two 
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dtaIoj;u&3 h&d noi been proof agmnst every assauSt The 
iuwrtiori that both \v0flc3 could not po^ibly hnve come 
frum the seme hand might very easily rn such e. case ha^'e 
gained idl hut uiilversa] aceeptaiioe» or even ha^'e become 
a ihibboteth by ivhtch the true and on]y ** scientjAc critics '* 
wouUI have Tiecogni:ted each other with unfailing cerrainty. 

There is only one kind of dEscrepanty which possesses 
ohrolute probative fonse—conflict with the aaceitaiiicd facts 
of history^ above all, rcfecenccs or ajiusluas to persons 
events, modes of thought or speech, such as may be shown 
by irrcfragahle proofs to have lain outside all possible 
knowledge of the alleged author of a given wtsrk. On such 
a basis, for example, rests the universal rejoction of the 
work " De Mundo,” once attributed to Aristotle^ I'nr this 
work contains^ in such (uimbers ba exclude the hypothesis 
of chance, doctrines and todmical terras which we know, 
on trustworthy authority, to have been first cuirent in the 
post*Aristotelian Stoic school, The Platonic corpus, how" 
ever, affords but few openings for the use of this critical 
weapon, the most efiectivc of those with wbitb we are bora 
conccmecL There is thus abundant need for caution; 
and addltjqnol warning is supplied, not oiiiy by the eon* 
tradictions, bordering on the grtttesque; which obtain 
between the subjective "feeling for what is Platonic" of 
this and that particular uivestigatjor, but also by an ob* 
jeetivE fact of oonsidcfable weight. Internal grotinds of 
auspiciott. such as are not of oonWnemg funce taken by 
tbeinsclvca, necessarily produce a stronger or weaker effect 
acoordiug to the presumption which arises out of the way 
in which a work has been preserved. Let us suppose^ 
for example, that a work were to moke ita appearance 
to-morrow, purporting to be part of the literary remains 
of Goethe, but. at the same time, arousing the distrost of 
the best experts by lU form or matter, Tlie circumstajice 
that Goethe's literary Kmains have been uninterruptedly to 
the keeping of trustworthy hands would carry great weight 
in the final dectston of tlio poinL On the other hand, 
when, a few decades ago, certain letters were given to tlw 
world which were alleged to have been written hy the 
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unfortunate Queen Marie Antotnette, there do similar 

counierpuisc Lo the Internal cvidenoei of forgery which at 
once prefvented thenuclvea. For the editor of tht^e profit¬ 
able letters bad no belter account to give of their cirigin 
than that some of them had formerly been in the possession 
of an unnamed member of the Cdnyention^ and the rest 
in that of an equally unttamctl antiquary^ The Platonic 
cycle occupies an intermediate position betivecTi these two 
csttremea- It is true^ as we have already remarkedt that 
Platons writings were not preserved Ln a librsny attached to 
hia school; but tlicje must liave been a fairly large group 
of intiniAte disdptes who wiire well able to ciLstinguish 
what was genuine from what was spurious, and these men 
can have had no motive, ivorthy or unw^rtby^ for rernatning 
silent when occasion arose for a timely protect against 
fraud csr error* Not m we alti^her dependent on the 
testimony of late manuscripts. Some of the dispitted 
dialogues are autbentieuted by replis to them whkh 
appeared within a century of PlutDa deaths or by the 

testimony of ancient papyrus-rolls friund in Egypt (Lyshf* 
Euthydemus, Laches). The oompositiori of the entire 
body of works is known to us fmm a Ust* compiled, 
about the year 200 EC, by the leamed Aristophanes of 
ByEantium, then director of tlic Akxandmn Library^ and 

used by him as the Imis of his critical eihtiorL Only 
a part of tliis list, it Is true, has been pteserved to 
namely, the enumeration of thcrite fiftran diaJoguei which 
Ari^tuphaiies armnged in tiiliygies, while itur Intermediary 
authority says of the rest nodiing more than *'thc remain¬ 
ing writings singly and in no fixed nrskr/' There is hardly 
any doubts however* that a later list, that of Thrasylluj, 
which contains the thirty-six works known to iis. arranged 
in tetralogicg, is based on the list of Aristophanes* and 
may be accepted as representing it in regard to the lost 

paitiorii 
At the same time, there are indications m the undent 

tiaclftlon Itself which suggest doubts as to Its absolute 
Imstworthinesa. Of Ihc ihuteen letters included in the Fla* 
ionic collection—more exactly twelve, as Uic first purports 
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TO Imvc been wfitten by Dion to DEony^Uta-there fs one. 
the twelfliu nhkh In our miuinuHpU hut die rnlfrm'Eng 

note appended to ft; -'ihi! i>ratonie authotuhip b coti- 
[ejnjed.** Of similar impujt is the »luiement that ThrosyJIus 
who ba4 mclmled the “ Anrerava:" fn his edition, yei 
qualified a ciisua! elliuwn to that dfalogne y^ith the pro¬ 
viso; "if, indeed, the 'Antetastau* is the work of l*Jai(x" 
Thise qu^jiying ebu^ and exprcssiotis of duiiht had 
their origin, as hasibcen conjectured with gteat probaliifivy, 
in tine catalriguea of the grciii libraries tli(.’mseli.‘es, Wlnui 
the li! mriaas at Pbrgainum or Alexandria had volunw* 
otfered to ihein of somewhat suspicious origin, they would 
naturaiiy, and quite rightly. Tiidinc ratlwr towards purcluw 
than rejection. For a work was thus aa^'cil from threaicnMl 
destructioa, while such suspicion* as could not be imme¬ 
diately confirmed or allayTd might b« placed mi record by 
a Mute In the cataJogtie. Thus between the inctrnteatably 
authentic and tlie iiicontestahly spuHtnu tbem might easily 
emne into being an intermedlme jipjie of doubtful works. 
Other works whose PJatonic authnnihip was disputed in 
antiquity, some of them for stated ftasom), are; the 
- Hippaidiiis," " AldbLailcji IIJ' and the ■' Epinoniis," which 
U+t was asenhed to Philippus of Opus, the pupil and 
amajuicnaii of Platq^ who cdiied the " Laws.'' (We must 
place in quite a dhferent categtriy the ineptitudes of certuiti 
Stoics and Neo-I'latonisis, who hail the hanlihood to deny 
t'bto'a auiliocship of works—tlie "PhnrJo" and the 
-Republic" among thern-wbo^ teadling they found 
unpaktiible.) Now. since those librnriafis* Cutalf^ufrnoies. 
as wdl as the otlwr cxpnsiicpns of doubt which deserve 
any ttnsideration, have come to our know ledge quite 
cLiualiy, we are unable to judge with any certainty of 
their eateni; and the critic remiuns at tibeity to include 
in hh scepttol rank ihqse works which do riot labour 
under any stigma that we know of. Only he must proceed 
with the very gresitesi caution, for reasons which we tiave 
alre,tdy stated. As regards the results which have been 
oldained n> this direction, it sa-ma less fmport.int to 
regi^er the uothDrS personal views than lo sum up the 
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present position of the inquiry'm a few words. liesiifcs thu 
jTimof writini^ alnactp iiientloiicLd, there Jire ihrtre. dialo^Mes 

—the ** Tlieagea,"’ the " “CUtophnn ntiite 
of tticiTi of any great whkh ajicft^^ardci} fay tW great 
maj^irity of investigatori as Ltri-Pfaitonfc. The ^Greaicr 
Mi|jpiqa,'‘ Akilmdes L/' aitd the '' loo" faave ttol been 
coniitmined so eirrphsticaljy; but here again the v^vdirt h 
on the whole unfevouralitc; to «iU rather iost^ces the ease 
for rejoctioii i$ Tepresentsd by not moie tlmu a tbnited 
number of spectaJ^ts, emd it b urmcccssaiy to mention 
details at the present stiige. The letters are tfae subject of 
a cootrcfvcrsy wlji-h is nut yersci^tled. PracticaJly no one 
believes In the grriuitieness of them all ; the bulk of ihem^ 
hmv^vier^ in spite of the low esteem io u'tiieh th^iy were 
held a short iiine ago, Iiave reoenUy feutul champiems of 
note. 

y Andent tmdUiou, tmm which we thtJA derive a 
oertaEn amr^unt of assistant in dit^russing prableiita of 
authtmtrdt3~, leavfs us almmE cutirdy in the turdi when 
oome to the question of chn^nologicul ordern Here we 

distinguish between absolute cind relative dates. Of the 
former there is a most deplorable bek; in respect of the 
taucr, though tradition >ne{ds next lo iiuihiiig; a great deal 
of learned iugiiimity has been expended^ and bnally^ after 

many fkilnres, cerUiiii positive tesulU imvc bera ciS^bllriieUp 
Aiul certain nieibods di^veml^ tbe coruinided appllcatiun 
of whiclt jifomiire^ n conddermblc hafvest still to ci>$ue. uf 
thedfLtri furnished by tradilkin tlttirc h but one—the pt*ai' 
tkm of ihc ^ Laws " ^ the terminal p^int of Flaio's iitermry 
skdJvUy—which ts both absolutely trustworthy am! at the 
same time tfiainmtivix in any giTOt degree. When, on tiic 
other hand« wc rravl in a bte autJior, " The stoiy goes that 
Plato wrote the *I^5edrus‘ firijt of ail ; the sutijitct^' (tu a 
great extent erotic) paiticubily OTngietiiul to a youthful 
writer,'' wc few! tliat tlie fact has giowTi out of the nettson 
given For iL Ntif is there any more w^cight in an anecdote 
reported by the same author and prefUjD&d ivith *• it Is said," 
to die cfToil that when Ftatn read ht> ** Lysl^''' akiud, 
SocTurea «,£icelalmed» Hendesil What a numbef of 
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UAtfoe atones the young ti^ b«n telKing about me V* 

A little more oofisidefatioa, but not muchp is <!itt 10 a 
citnpk of dates which the majofity of mve$hgaCors iie^rd 
J-* esitablhthed by internd evidence. Ii is ifuppcvicd that 
the compcHiitbn of the Meno*" cannot have b«n anterior 
to 39S1 fior fhat of tJte "Symposium"* to 384* because id 
the tk?t~namcd dialogue thete b mention of an mddent 
which occurred in the earlier year, the bribing of bmenias 
the llicban by the Persians; while the second dialogue 
alludes to a dispersion of die Arcadians by the Spartans 
which we cannot but identify with the destruetian of 
Matitinca, elfecEed in the Inter of the two years. The 
first of the^ dates possesses qo gjic^t si^ificano* for 
it woultl hardly occur to any one to place the Muno 
before the year fn question, preceded as it mmt have b«n 
by the Fttjtagorasi" and its kindred dialogue!. 

Tile comparative study of the bnguage and matter nf 
Plato's wiwks ha^ been ptolilk in a very dihercnt degree. 
Here, ^ many mistakes have been inade, and have 
betrayed tbcttiBcIves by the glaring contradietjons to which 
they ied; still the residue of definitively acquired results ts 
vciy confidemblc and steadily mcrea^ies. If at the •dose of 
one dialogue a problem is \ch unsolved, while in a second 
dialogue a Bolution ia found for k; if a subject b treated 
playfully and lenutivety in t!ie one, with depth and mojicry 
in the ocher; if in the one a foundadoti laid, end in the 
other a supenitnictlire reared upon it; if an inv^gation jm 
here projectcih wd there actually cfitctcd upoti; jf dialogue 
A contains dimriy anticipMoiy refetences to B, or D is 
obvbuflly ttminliceni of C hi all such cases the relative 
order of this two works in question b settled beyond a 
doubL At dik {xjint we can imagine the reader asking, 
with Mme surprise—Bui is nut art author i advance, his 
prugnsss to^rords perfection, the surest critenon for the 
chronological arrangememt of his ViXtrkii ? So it is,, without 
A doubt- 'fhe inipiiTy we are consldenng has for itg objefct 
the duetdation of this very progress, this dcvcl'jpmcat both 
uf the tliinher and of the author. But that object cau only 
PC attained by eircuitous metliods;, for the very aiinple 
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reason that different people hold very different standards 
of perfection, both in matter and in style \ in short, the 
method ailotrs far too much liberty to subjective and 
arbUmty appreciations. Accordingly, this inquiry did not 
reach anything like a tranquil haven until the endeavour 
was made to obtain data of a^ objective and extemiU a 
character an possible Wc refer to liuguistic caiteria and 
the method of verbal atatisUcs. 

4. There Is hardly a single author of ancient or nttrdem 
limes whose works liave been subjected to so thorough¬ 
going a linguistic analysis as those of Plato. The labour 
which has been expended on things trifling tn themselves 
may seem foolish or perverse to the outsider t Jakob 
Grimm's ’* devotion to the little ’'has perhaps nowhere else 
been mote richly rewarded. The reiults obtaiiicd &n hme 
only be todicated m outline. 

Certain combinations of particles, meaning roughly 
"but how ?” "but perhaps," "but yet" are entirely absent 
from the half of Plato’s works. On the other liand, they 
occur with great frettuency in his latest work; and with 
increasing frequency in a sene* of other writings of his. It 
has been rightly mferred that the first group belongs to hia 
early period, the second to Ws advanc^ age. A precisely 
similar result has been obtained in ancfthcr quarter, and 
quite independently, by an cream ination of his vocabulary. 
As wc have already remarked by the way. certain dialogues 
contain an extraordinarily large number of words which are 
foreign to all the other writuigs of Plato. This group ia con¬ 
nected, not only by the common tendency towards intiova- 
lion, but by thecommun characterof some of the tnnovatioiis, 
wHli a work known to be the latest that Plato wrote—'ilic 
“ Laws,*" And there mo other pceuliarTties of style, ranging 
from the most obvious to the most subtle, from the ilis- 
placement of one particle of comparison by another, or a 
prefcienttal tjsc of special formulas of affirmation and 
special Superlatives, to the ira poo derah ilia of syntax, word- 
airangemcjit, and accent—all Tndicatiog, in a numner which 
excludes chance, a surprisingly dose relationship between 
the members of this group That which gives us confidence 
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h tlwite risiuliji is the astonishing agfconcnt many 
tlirTcrcirt Irevostigations^an agreement which greatiy pr^ 
ponderate^ gver the undeniobie di9cn;pancic£ Hut such 
discrepancies ^rere buend to occur soemic fmm the 
nmurc of the cjue; we will content oursdt'ea here with 
(nenttonmjr a Few of Hie chief sources of error. There are 
oihi»' tlistinctiuns. Ixsidcs those of datev betweeti the 
dlflcreflt works of an author't some; lot exainpIC; may be 
more popular, others of a more strictly sc icaiUhc char acter,~ 
this distmetjon must aRcct the style, and may dUturb the 
similarity natural to two works which are chranologioally 
near to each oUier. Further, wc have to take accouht of 
the podaihUity tltat the form lit nhich a given work ties 
beCutv ue maybe that td*a revision, siidt a* is demanded by 
a new edition, so that the inference from style to date of 
composition itwes something of its cogency. Another work 
may occup}’ the pasipem of a bdaied atraggkr; a thinker 
may have desiTed to oomptetc ■ group of his youthful 
writing!! hy a sulMci^uent addition, which b thus connected 
with an earlier phase by its matter, and a later by its form. 
These are sotqe of tiie possibilities which diiTtlnisfa the 
chronological applicability uf verbal sbUinljca, and there is 
on observed fact which merits mention along witli thetn. 
The linguistic devetopment of Plato, astonishing as was its 
extent, did not follow a umforru straight line. There are 
instance:! in which we hitd emr author adopting a habit of 
language, leuing U grow ujicm him, and then gradually 
dropping it. For all that, tlie method of verba] statistics 
may be lidd it-ortb}' of cottlidence, provided that the oan* 
seiiucRcn to which it leads arc, oti the u-hnle, consistent 
with each other, and do not cnntmdkl cither the other 
criteria we have euutneralod, the facts vouched for by 
reliable tradition, or the indications supplied by Plato him* 
aeir The meth'id would stami condemned if it required 
us, for chilli lie, lii place the /* Laws" bcfuce the “Ko* 
public," tp rovers the order of the trilogies coostnictcd by 
Plato {" Republic "—" Tiiinctifl "—Critias ;" “ Thca:tetus ' 
—^^Sopbist "—States mini or to mlsmtecjircl clearly 
retrospective or anticipatory rerenmees; Tiw c-i«r would 
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t)e ««rse still ir tfte »«atilts of tills meUiotl took uwAjr all 
po^billtyof rormin^ some eo^ptlon, cootmonsurar^ with 
the gertenil fKjA of humanity‘^il the litilividual data, uf 
tile caujite of de^elopmetu Eblluwetl by the"thinker anu the 
author. However, none of thcte''tin(kvoiiT3ble possEtullties 
is i^llzed The cteterniinatioh (rf^^rotKilo^icsUy separate 
groupie and the dJstriIntticm among^ these groups of the 
individual dialogues (with a few, but not oiiiiiiportaTit. 
exceptions) are problerns which may be regarded as dually 
solved {the more ambitious task of settling the cbronobgical 
order within oil the groups ouuiOt as yet be said to itave 
been eompleted 

BulUliug on these foundatiansi we propose to give an 
orqitint of Plato's ticerary and phi lose phirol ilevelopmeni, 
fee whi^ purpose we shall divide his canfik into several 
stages. ^ Alt lits works of undoubted auth^tidty wUl be 
ercamlned, more or ie» thoroughly, for tlte most part tir 
the Older of thdr composition. Rut this plan wlU not 
exclude occasional ghioces forwards and backwards s when 
necessity arises, chronological proximity will yield to 
sunilari^ of subjecL 
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CHAPTER nr. 

AS AN INVESTICATOX 07 STtllCAt. COXCEPTS. 

1. Exactxv iiKty yiisis agoA Gcnniui student of antiquity, 
a man whoae blunt and hoiuely comition sense was neitiwr 
exalted oar Im|»tre4 by ovcr'-rciinement, gave expression to 
a truth which, to us at teasi, has aiura^ seemed self-obvious. 
It w^s then that K.art Friedn^ Hennann asserted the 
escistentte ot a putely Sucntlc period at tbecommcnceineat 
of Plato’s literary career. Nothing, indeed, could be more 
natural than that a devoted disciple, even if a genius, 
perhaps all the more because a genius, shoul tl set out in 
the first instance on paths already trodden by hu master, 
before opening up and entering upon new ones adapted 
to bis own slowly ripening Individuality. What b at first a 
oonjectuK becomes a certainty as soon as we find among 
the works of the pupil, aay Raphael or Plato, productions 
Pleated throughout by the spirit or the manner uf Peru- 
gino or Socrates. In the present case. Internal evideaoe 
is supported by documenUiy testimony of the first rank. 
Arblotle, who during the last twenty yews of Pkio’a Ufe 
was among the most intimate of his disciples, reports that 
the doctrine of self-existent concepts or archetypes was an 
tnnovation of Plato, entirely foreign to Socrates. W'e at 
once judge it probable that in Plato's eurilest writings this 
continuation of the &icratu; doctrine of concepts did not 
^pear—an hypothesis which is amply borne out by the 
facts. There arc a number of Plato's work) which contain 
no trace of toe so-called doctrine of id»s, And sioce 
these very wurks exhibit toe cluractciistics of the early 
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tmgubtic period* while ia most of them the compelJtioo 
ij m^ked by relative simplidtF^ there ia rneeb to commend 
and tinle to diacoontenance tbs a.^umption that in tbe^^ 
we have before uj the firarfrtjits of Platons muse. It js true 
that K, F. Hermann was not the first tosrpeaV of a Socratic 
period^ but his ptedeceiscirs, in budding oo the foundation 

of truth thus won, had committed the error of ascribing to 
that period seme of tho^ very dtalogitee m which the 
doctrine of ideas ts expounded. 

In this fir:it series of his writings Plato appeals as an 
ethical oooceptuali^. That is to say, the subiea^matter of 
his inquiry is Ethics, and the mode of it the investigation of 
concepts, in process of time this genn wilt undergo mani¬ 
fold ditTcrcatfation. The living content of Et hies, besides its 
mere conceptSj wtU be accorded greater and greater promf* 
ueiice. From moral philosophy the thtnker wlU press on to 
the study of its psychological foundatiotis. He will enter 
deeply into the problems of the soul's nature and destiny, 
not oninflucncetl, in these martens, by the speculatbns of 
the Orphics and the Pythagoreans. On the other hand, for 
rra^ioni which we have already noticed shortly (cf p, fSo* 

and which we shall diiicuss more pardcularjy later on, 
he came tn sre in concepts real cssencesi, to the knowledge 
of which the ^oul has attained in a prcviotis existence. A 
bridge will thus beconstrucccd beliveetia psychology tinged 
with religion and onioiogy or mctaphysie Again, the 
content of ethics will be widened * the thinkeris ga^e will 
pass on from the individual personality to the social and 
political organbim. I-astly, after several important writingSr 
have dealt scparatrly with diflerent sections of the grcai 
whole* a mighty edifice w'ili be raised, PiaEo's maatR'-woTk, 
appearing fram its name (the ^ Republic ") to be dedicated 
to politics fjT extended criiics alonci but really housing, in 
its many chambers^ aU the parts of the Platonic system. 
But the attainment of this cnlmhiating height h followed 
by no cessaiioQ or inicrruptioci of activi^ ; it rather marks 
the beginning of a new and laborious task, which may 
be shortly described as one of revisiortH The agmgi but 
imwearied thinker subjects liie whole of his intcdlcctual 

VOL. IL u 
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stock to a seatchtng exatninaifon. That which survives 
the OKleai retain^ and defended against obiections_ 
his qwn M well so those cJ other critics-nor is the defence 
wholly unvaried by episodes of aggression. The rcjiduo 
IS partly remodeljcct. partly allowed to drop. An entirely 
new addition-tlir only one—is supplied by Plato’s bte- 
roatnreti thcoiy of Nature. Thi^ coticluding phase is 
chforotogicaUy. the b«t-authentJcated of aa It may be 
rrjputlcg as definitely cstabtishod that the “Sophist" 
aad the '’Statesman,'* the " Timieua," “Critias.** and 
•'Fhllcbaa" form, together with the «Laws," a single 
gnmip, and that tlte latest in the senes; wbiie the middle 
group, as was to be eirpected. is kss immune from 
boundary-disputes affecting its limits io both directions. 

The first questian to be oonsidemd is—When did Plato 
begin to wTite? Hardly before the death of Socrates, as 
WX have already said, but certainly not long aftiif that 
fttUfful event, and theiicefoilh Itis literary activity must 
Itai-e b«o fairly cotninuottL This last point is usually 
considered doubtful. It is generally assumed that at the 
most be took op the pen in the intervals between his 
ttavcK but that during the time occupied by them he 
lacked the necessary Itnsure and quiet Hut this assump¬ 
tion has no justification, ehnngc of residence atni environ- 
ment, if not too feverishly rapid, rather stimulate a 
productive nature than diminishes its output We recall 
Descartes in the camp before Hreda, or Goethe's sojourns in 
Rome. Plato needed no cumbrous outfit for the greater 
part of his work, certainly not for that part of it which is 
Here in questioD. All he wonted was his head, his heart, 
-nd wMiing-matcriali With so richly endowed a nature 
4s his. head and heart must have been full to ovEfJlmvin& 
even at ihnt earJj* period of his life We find no difirailly, 
ihcrelonr. In the thought of I'lato bus^ over his dialogues 
ai Tarenlum or C^TeriB. tit Egypt or Sicily ; and we even 
think that the freer life abroad was more iavaurable to 
artistic ct^ion than his poedtion at the head of a eomnlK 
cated institution. We can imagine; too. how the sojounier 
among strangers must have rejoiced to conjure up before 
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ha mind'* «yif the happy scenes of his yoatb and hontt. 
to traiispurt hUnj^Jf once more to the shady a^viiues and 
lilt " semiciids ** of the gymnosia, where the \'olw of 
Socrates—the voice that had sttmrd up a new Jife within 

—first fell on hts car and sank Into Jus souj. 

3, Such are the acenes to which we ahaJi shortly be 
introduced. Bni not more than an imleftiiitB outline forms 
the setimg of the dialogtte which appears to have been the 

earlicsat onnjpfjsed. that k if too great simplicity of etructure 
ami con't;.s|Minding smaitness of range may be taken as 
milicatbns of aai early date We refer to the so^illed 
" Lesecr Hippiaa." The reader has already made tlic 
aaiuatn|ancc (Vol. I, p. 430 of the teacher of youUi who 
bore this name. He is here matched against Socrates t 
Uie third tnioHoeator, Kudicua. unknown to us from any 
ot^r souioe, is an ali but mute character in the didogitr. 
Hippias has Just ddivered, apparently within the gymna¬ 
sium, a speech On Homer as an enhildtion of rhetoric. 
The bulk of the aildienM has disjierscd ; Socrates remains 
behind, and* d prtf/vt of the speech, raise* r^tjcstions on the 
chmacicr of Homeric herofts. Hippias Imving declared 
Achillea tn be the Irest, Nestor the wisest, and Ulysses the 
"wdist," Socrates fastens on this last characteristic as 
a subject of cross*«aminaiion; To begin with, he drive* 
Hippias to replace the ambiguuua word " wily " by " false," 
4Ttd thus, to Contrast Ulysses with the true and straight* 
forward Achilles. He ticn wjiags from hint the admission 
that the false do nnt lie from lack of ability or knuwletigc, 
but that tlieir fahrttiefis rests on insight and (mdcRtanding. 

A SoemtEc iniliiction, retting out from the sophtstB' 
faireurite art of uillimetic, leads to the result that the 
particular departmetii fn which any one exeds is also that 
Jo which he is best able to deceive. Suppoainn for 
sample, that a bad ariihmcticlAn wished to impart fatso 
uiformation on the product 3 x 700, he might conccfvably* 
tell the truth by mistakes a good <ja&, whatever other 
ttumber he might mention, would be careful to avoid jjoo. 
Hut If we allow that the same department in Which each 
pereoii can beat tdl the truth Is also that In which he can 



liG tbe Above afitltbe^i^ between tlit cbAiACtefs of Ui<? 
twi:^ tiomeric hcroo cAnnot be mAintaJned, 

After A few bumtrrous ff» which the ** Ilfad ** 

ttselT is bid iiflcSer eikntribttticin for pnxtfis that even Achillea 
himi^ir was not atwa)r» at pains to be truthful; after severai 
uisUucea o^f somewhat exaggerated sd^^leptccfatiau on the 
part of Socrates; and after a few somnAiL refetecces to 
the unexampled manj^-sidednes^ of the sophm, who wa^ 
fdlociruLker as well as poet, tailor as well as mneTnonist 
(Vol. 1 pi 45t);—after these fnterlude?, which, so to ^peak, 
provide a teatiRg-place in iho middle of the Little dialogue, 
the discussion of the mmn question ii rttiuited. IllppiAs 
hadj, rightly enough, evpbined those UpseS ffOin trutii of 
Achilles which Socratjes had mentioned, A-t involuntary. 
It was no intorttion to docelve, but the force of extcnid 
circumstances, that had brought his aciioni into disaccord 
with hi^ words; it waa the desperate pci^itton of thr army 
that had prevented him from withdrawing, a-% he had 
threatened The qucbtion tluen arito—Whidi is the 
better mimi he who en> vo1uttUrity» or he whu due^ w 
invulimtanly} 

Again Socrates enters the familiar path of induction. 
Of two runneiTs, gingers, or wrestlerap that one fi ahvay» 
the better who runs slowly*, sbigs faJsfip is thrown by hii 
itdvcrw>\ only wlmin he wishes; the wor*c of the two U 

he whose inferior f^erfomiance is involuiitai>'. The ^caae 
is the sJtrne with the use of tool&. tiiduilmg the organs of 
sense and modDn. Evei^- one would prefer to have ej^cs^ 
and feet with which be can sec badly or walk Unnely os\ 
pmpase; rather thm such ai inabe dim vtsit>n or limping 
a ncoes^i^. The same 1% true of a rudder, a bow, of an 
animaL juid Its soul* lastly of a fiiiman too, which 
is used as an instniment The cavallier prefers a capable 
horse-soul, the c^^mmander a capable so]dicr-$on]« to one 
which id incapable and therefore likely to err involuntarily. 
After Addilkmal illuittractom, drawn from the pi^actioe of 
rxicdidne, mu^c, and ^ on, we come to the thieshold 
of the strange <}ueation^I^ nc>t he who does wiong 
volunurity better than he wliose faults arc fctvoluniar>’? 
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Tile i&tartled Hipfiias is iiskcii tvJicUticr jualice b aii>thing 
else Ihmi either a ptiWet, a kitnl oT wbtkiin, or both 
t<£gethcf; In M three the aOirmative answer turns 
•out ip be hieviuble. In the hn^ ease the more C4pab1e 
or dheieiit smil h the juster, in (be second the w!v‘i sijul. 
in the third the soul which euntbinc^ hath cxceileiice:i i 
the le»s capabte and the less wise souli is the more unjust 
Now, it has beci^ shown that in all dqmrtments the raore 
capable and wbc is the one who emn produce good or cviL 
beauty or ugliness, at pleasure r white the failures of the 
less gifted are involuntary* Accordingly^ the conciogton 
is dr^wn^ guarded by an impurtariit ncscrvatlon, that ^tbe 
belter and more capable soul, u-'Artt it will do 
so TOluntarily^ hut the mfcrior soul inimluntarily/’ And 
the reservation is reficaicd when the mult is stiU fitrlker 
expanded by the substitution of the good mail for the Just 
man : He iherefore who errs and does unjust and dui- 
graceful things voluntarily^ 1/ 9uf/i a w.-ttw ij//, can 
be none other them the good ftian." Hipp^as declares that 
he cannot agree to this^ and Socrates answers, " Nor 1 
either." And yet the proposition necessarily follows from 
the preceding discu^iori, As 1 have ^id before^ I w'ander 
to and fro when 1 attempt these prc^lems, and do not 
remain consktent with myself. With me, or any otlier 
amatcUf, perhapi^ there Is notMng surprising in that Bui 
when you trained intellects go astray too, it is a black look- 
*mi for us. It does away with uur last hope of coming |o 
you to be pni right' 

In this Ihtlc dialogue we notie^not only the itnoemmon 
skill With which the argument is conducted to Its eoncluston, 
but also the easy grace with which the gi;^ b concealed 
from vinhv and agreeable resting-places provided try the 
way. We are particularly struck by a peculiar species 
of wit. which occurs fnequentiy in other wwks of Plato's 
youth. We refer to certain humomos turns drawn from 
the material of the dialogue itself, such as ^ ** My dear 

I Upplas, you are imitating Ulyssex and deceiving me ;" or 
rin a passage w*hettr tbc sophl^ h to be reminded of an 
admission which he wcMild have preferreii to be forgotten}: 
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^You are not prartising j^our art tt{ memory Juit now" 
Turning to the content and the reaj purpose of die dfilogue 
li e must fittt remind the reader of that Socratk docUine 
whidj IS already familiar to him, and Ji liEeh affirm* iliat 
no man eirs uf his own free will (cf. ji aOj. Xo thi* 
doctrine Pbco held irith inishakahle firtnncs« ihrmish all 
the dumges and shifting* of his opinions. There arc " orks 
betangmg to all of his periods w hich Ucarsufficicni witness 
to this. It is tlms utttrij- incredible that he should have 
seriously called this doctrine in qncatinn. i«rtieulnrly m a 
r^ogiK obviously so near hi* Socralic start ing*pojnt, and 
that he shouki have combined with this doufat an assertion 
by which eommon-^ensc is defied no less than Socraiism, 
to the dTcet that vo!iiniaT>- wjongdomg b better than 
nvolunta^', Thai Pl^ b not in earnest in all thi* Is 

«?vidcnt fmm the eiilirc!)^ cc^Dclitionai f^trm rn vchkh he 
prasem* tin* aigument on voluntary wreng-doing. More¬ 
over Spates dtra not disguise his dissatisfacibn ^i^'h ihe 
condusion, m spite of the necessity with uhfch it arwars 
to Riiw frera the dlscwssion leading yp to it. 

For the rest, the dialogue b uninteJligihlc, cicepl on the 
a»Ltnption-i,o vtry viotem one in the case of a irork bv 
a begmner-ik.t it wws intended for a restricted drele of 
readers the author's iBlcUccliHl kin, alt wdJ acquainted 
with the fundamental Somtie doctrinca. Such readers 

would C^ily KC through the contradiction bmvecii the 

r T''*^**^™’* cc^Tidtidon and their masters doctrine 
of will The paradoxical thofs-that the voluntary eviP 
do« ts superKw ICI the invcilnmary—is supported by an 
induction which begins with lifeless instrument*, eora on 
to our bodily orggnj qf seniie and moLioo. to the soub of 
anlmab and men of which we make use, and then passes, 
by an imperocptifalc transition, to our own soul* andmnr 
own actions,-^, transition which take* u* from the region 

aub^aatc ends to the supreme end of life. That which 

riJL taS],'" • “« »'"> P»n»»irMc.«.». 
t^e b^y, IS trai^iferred in the end u> the man who acts 
wrongly or unjustly. The error of Midi a transference may 
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be expT^'ncd n% folbuts: Evtry ^ubofttmate end may 
under dretims^n(!Ci be ici aanje in faiwir of another end 
which ti recognised being of 5U|X?70r n'ortfa: a man 
may the mark voluntanly; the good runner ntay 
desire to nin tiowly tn orda^ to spaie his heahh; the 
man who Is skilled in a game may badly to win the 
favour of his opponent ; the good rider may purpo^ly 
sit his hofsc badJy to warn his pupil against the like faulL 
Can we conclude from such instances as these that the just 
man may also, on occasion, wish to act unjastly t 

Certainly not, for it is at thb poiot that the quality of a 
man'b will comes into pby, lie cannot, as say, act 
contrary to his moral character when this is once hMd. nor 
can he; as the Socratics said^ ever give up voluntarily that 
happiness or wdUbeiiig whidi h Ule stipreme aiiTi af Ufe, 
and with which justice h bound up in the intimate 
manuer: if he doc^ so at all^ rt mu^t be uninietitmnahy 
and by mtsuke. The proposition — Uc who volujitariiy 
chooses the worse shmva. a more complete mastery over 
the appropriate jnstnimenls, and is thus superior xo the 
mun who involutitarily chooses the wxu^e or tcs$ elective 
meanB—ftiscs its appUcahilityi as may easily be seen, wlicri 
we come to the last member of the scries. Plato u-as well 
aware, we have no doubt, of the exact point at whidi the 
Induction fatls, and he set the reader die task of Ending it 
out toa He him^f •'em of hia own fnoe will" In this 
be had a twofold objoa. Ftrstly, he desired in provide 
iiL-w support for she Socralic doctrine of tlie Ittvolimtariness 
of alt evil-doing by clearly stating the contradlciton from 
w^hicb that doctrine alone, as he thought, can save iis. 
On the other hand, lie takes delight in showing tiovv a 
memli^t like Hlpptos, possesidng ingenuity and cloqaenceL 
but unschooled rn dialecticii. m^y be driven into a comer 
and filially compelled to diooie between an absurdltj^ and 
a truth w^h»ch shockit by its strangeness. 

The a«Tectncfi.s of thU fnterprotalion H alfwi evldenoed 
by the first part of the dzaingur- The questinn litse clrucussied 
relates to the identity of the truthful imuk and the liar ; as 
pTocifofsuch identity the >up|w^d untruthfulutsi of Acbille« 
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h ^duceiL But the pointed chaoicter of the objection* 
which Hippias is made to urge against this argitment leave* 
no doubt <Hi which ^dc J’lato himself stood. The pufpoft 
of the discwssioti can hardly have been other than ^ 
following; The truthful man and the liar ir^f, fn fact, 
be the same; for each would be identical with the possessor 
of the Ajlltst knowledge on the subject of dijcouise, if such 
knowledge, Of, mom generally, mastery over the instrumenta 
of actum, were the only factor by which an action is deter- 
niincd. But this hypothetical idcntilication, one which 
could ^^ily be ejttcndsl to u number of other instancea 
(physicians, soIdLefs, and pyrotechttists arc respectively 
Uie tame as poisoners, bandits, and incendiaries !J, is a 

ad absuniu/H of the hypothesis, and we may be 
sore it is fuejuit to be notliing dsc. An early hint is 
given to the reader of inilhs which clearly appear frtim 
the main part of the dialogue and its cofidusion, the 
truths, namely, that action involves something more thnn 
mastery over tneans^ihe choke of endi; that these, for 
iheh pan, arc again means to the highest end, which is 
imposed by nature ; that the moral character of the agent 
depends cm his disposition, as we say, that is. from the 
Socratic ponit of view, on hk insight into the foundations 
of that supreme end, well^bemg, or. to express the same 
thing difTerent))', into the value of the good things of life. 
Wc rhall very mo be brought back to this fundamental 
distketton, and we shajl have a good d^ to hear aJmut it. 

i. A dialogue of somewhat greater length, the ’■ Laches,” 
is more elaborately staged. As the purpo*e of this work 
may be dctcTmined mure dearly and certainly than that 
of the ” Lesser Hippias.” wc may take still less acccrunt 
of the decorative by-pt*y, and proceed without futihcr 
parley to extract the kernel from its enclosing husk. Just 
to. in the ■’ Hipplaa.” a display of oratory by a sophist so 
ID the ’’ Lathes." on exhibitton of figbtmg by a fencing- 
master, supplies an occasion for dtscussioa Among the 
apectaiom have been Lysimachus and hrcicsias, the titj- 
gowned son* of the tilustrious statesmen Aristides and 
Thu^dide& Thdr earnest desire is to bring up thek 
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Tvho are nacmeH after their famous granefrathuns to be 
worth/ of their inheritance; and the/ accordingly seek 
the counsc! of the eminent generals Ladic& and Nicia^ on 
the educational vaine of the art of fence. Scpcrates^ who h 

present Is also drawn Into the discusitloii i Laches hoj^oitrs 
him for hia ooinage m baUJe. and the two youths arc 
fascinated by hl^ powers of converjiution^ He at once 
takes the lead in Ihe dl.icn.^^fon« and lurns it» as a matter 
of Cdtirse* in the dimxtion of futidamemiil qtiesitotis. As 
the anbjeet under considetatinti is a training in military 
excellence, he begins by pointing out the propriety of 
giving some thought to the end rather than the means i 
iind the main problem now becomes the inve^igation of 
that part of the Cota] excel ten ce or vjiiue whrch is called 
courage. He next fastens on an attempied defanLCian, 
which represents the first tltoughlJi of his millta^ inter- 
locutorft. Courage is steadfastne^^ a remaining at one's 
post in battle. He recalb Ihe fact that many r^ces win 
their greatest successes in war by simulateri flight. The 

first csLie mcniioited b lhai of the Scythian ta^^lry^ Then 
the rr^trioticins arc removedp one hy one. The Scythiiins 
are not done in this respect* nor are the instances confined 
to cavalry. It was by a rnanceuvre of the same kind that 
the Lact'clkemonian infantiy rusmed the scale at Platasa^ 
StariLling firm in battle thus ap^afs* with mercasing dcar^ 
ncsi, so he toa naiTOiv a didinitfon. Courage is in essence 
the same whcllser ilis^ilaycd by Isot.-^c or foot, on land or 

Antimmc: there is another courage which b ahowrt 
In facing and privationriofall kinds ■ other varieties^ 
agair^, appear in the coricesi with pleasures and desires. 

Otiiier such prtftsurc the search for the most getietal 
pofi^ibte cfcfinhion pr«<ecds, with the result that courage h 

declared to be cenain endurance of the soul” But 
whereas the former defini.tioti turned out to be too narrow^ 
the reverse b now the case* For while courage is 
necessarily imderatood to be somerhing noble and praise* 
worthy. endtjTancc is seen to be not always deserving of 
Uicse epithets. An attempt is therefore made to limit 
the concept; in order to deserve the name of courage^ 
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endurance ticcdj to be combined with wUdom or Irnow- 
tedge. But this at once raises a new tjuoaion—iCnowledigi- 
oi tthat t Suppose two soldtem of equiii cndunncc, which 
of them is to be accounted the more : the one 
whose endursmee tests oij the tnDwlcd.;e that hla boiation 
will not last long, that the enemy' b itifirtior in qualit>r and 
numbert to hii own aide, and is. moreover, in the less 
advantagtoiis position ? Or is he the braser who is id 

the tevetse situation? Surely the lauer—though hb 
endurance is the less wise of the two. Similarly, he wlio 
endunst, being equipped with a kiiou ledge of the riderV 
art. Of the bowman's, or the sllnger'a. Is to be deemed less 
couragceiis than the man who shows equal endurance 
without such equijiment. In an extreme case; to be auvr. 
as when a diver without knowledge of his art hazards his 
life, enduraiiee becomes fCKilhardloess, which is an ignoble 
quahty and contrasts with nwnigc. already acknowledgeil 
to be alway's noble and praiseworthy. The attempt, thcre- 
fore, to dijEtJogubh between genuine and spurious courage- 
on these Hues has failed and must be abandoned; a new 
path must be struck out. 

One of the interlocutors now recalls what is to him a 
familiar saying of Socrates, to ihe effect that every one is 
good in that in which he is wist ff, then, Uie courageous 
man is a good man. his courage must be a kind of wisdom. 
The queation ariscs.--WIutt kind i Surely not the wisdom 
of the pcfftirmiM on the flute or lyre i Rather is tc that 
wisdom which consists in the knowledge of what is dangerous 
and what not, in war u In other things. But an objection 

Is it not the expel ts who. in every depart* 
mart, know moat exactly the dangerous and the safe f In 
the ca» of diseases this knowledge belongs to the physician, 
in agrieuttun: to the husbandman, and so forth. To this 
it is answered ihiit the phystdao, fur example, can only 
tell what promotes h«lth ^d wliai aggravates disease ; 
whether tor a given patient sickness ts more to be feared 
than hetUth, whether i| is better for him tu get well again 
or to die, is « question beyond miidictne. It |s the 
with those to whom is asdtrbed the moat disceming eye for 
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"the signs of future events "—the soothsayers. They may 
know whether sickne^ death, or fmpoverisliment awaits a 
given person ; they may foretell hfs vlciorj' or defeat; but 
which lot b the better fnr him. it is no m-re for the 
9c»thsa)icr to judge than any other 

Thus tlic knowledge of what is dangeinus and what 
safe claims a place to itself, apart from and above all kinds 
of special knuvvtedgc. In courage, which i* not 
allowed to he identical with fcarJessnesa, {5 denied to 
animals, even tlie sboutcsNicaried among them, to children, 
and to tJic unlntdUgcnt wiio an* itniiismayed hy danger 
because* they arc unaware of its existence- The discussion 
now returns to the main imint, and soon reaches its goat 
Dangers prove to be lElcnttcaJ with future evils. The know¬ 
ledge of thcrrti and of Jheir opposite goods, is now relieved 
of the limitation contiiiiii;;l in the reference to the future, or 
niher, of alt limiUition of time whatever, ^vits arc evil 
and goods good, whether they are past, present, or fuiure. 
Courage has thus been shoum to be the same as the 
knowledge of goods and evils. Even this result doev not 
remain uuassailmL But the objections urged against it are 
not of a very searching onler. The conclusion airived at 
is certainly not marked out for nejectign, blit for subsequent 
completion. For drat virttre in its essence and kemei ». 
all of one kind, and identical with the imorwlcdge of good 
and evil—tltis, too, is Socratic doctrine, and b not dtsputed 
at the close of the dialcrgue. Tlic only question asked is 
how this result may be squared with the view which had 
been adopted previously, namely, that courage is one part 
of virtue among other parts. First, wc notice that this vicar 
was not derived from argument, but was simply borrowed 
from current everyilay opinion. It might seem, therefore, 
that the above objection came to no more than a recognition 
of the fact that Socratism and the general voice were here 
in disagfeement, and that the commonly accepted division 
of virtue into distfngnishable parts must be abandoned. 
But such an hypMliesjs hardly does justice to FUto's mten> 
Uon. The relation of the particular virtues to the wisdom 
vdlich is theit essence constituted a problem which was to 
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occupy his powcm of ihought for a long time yet, aad Dot 
to be Anally fitilvod til] lie came to vifrite the " Hepublk:." 
Even at this early period the notion of cotiragc la not for 
him eschauated in the practice of iviadom in regard to the 
eviU of life. An indlcatjoii of this is ‘lupphed by a paaatng 
rnention of " plcaiitinea and tleaifos," which latter have their 
appropriaic place to them afterwards, when the 
problem como to be solved. Whether Flato had already 
found the Bolution when he wrote the “Laches," and only 
held it in reserre, or whether he was still struggling \nih Uie 
dilHculiie!; of the prolileij]., may seem doubtful; the second 
h>-p0tbc5i3, however, seems tiic more probable. On all 
other points Flato leaves the attentive rcadei, who can 
interpret his hints, in no doubt aa to Ids mcining. Thus 
the oonclttfiTon, taken together with the preceding remarks 
<Hi the tinintclligctit courage of animaU, children, and fools, 
Indicate dearly enough how he proposes lo decide a ques¬ 
tion which was left unanswered at an earlier stage. It is 
not the greatness of the danger or ilie inadequacy of the 
means of defence, indudiitg serviceable kinds of spccml 
kimwtcdge, that pTovldes us with a measure of courage In 
the quoted case ^ two soldiers who nuuntain thdr posUions 
with equal endumrtee, the priie does not necessarily go to 
the one who is in the least favourable situation. For sinee 

■courage is nothing else than a wise appreciation of the 
good* of life manifested prindp.-iUy (n fate of threatened 
evils, that pirijEC belongs ordy lu him who [tos.'jfasts auch 
wisdom in the fuller measure; of two saidiera, for eixantple, 
that one will gaji it who dierfaJic* the clearer and imrer 
conviction thni dcilh ii preferable to a dishonoured life, to 
personal slavery, or thu bumiliatkm of his country, 

4. Tire dialogue " Chartnides " i* charmingly dramatic 
and full of life, fts theme i* a virtue for whkh 
it would be hard to frrtd an adequate name in any inodem 
^**'K'**S^ Diacreiion, Eooderatlon, tcrajicrance. modesty, 
sdf-contiol—each of these words contains a part but none 
the whole of it " J-lealth of sortl" 1* the etymological 
meaning of the Greek word, and this has been aptly rendered 
art recent time* by the German ur healthy- 
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mindcdne^^. But such a literal translation readily opciii 
the door to misunderstandings^ Wlieo v, ? speak of healthy 
aad wholesome naturca. or tlic iilce. that which is. dimly 
present to our mTotts by way of contrast is artiitdality, lack 
of vigour and spo«iUnciiy. weakness or pervereioti of the 
primitive instincts and impulses of human nature. Not so 
with the Hellene, For him the gteat foe was excess \ and 
health of the soul meant for him, principally, the subjugation 
of exuberant foiee to the normal measure, to a standard 
detennined nudnly by the interests of society as a whole 
This quality was the chief ingredient in Greek virtue or ex- 
odlcnce ; it vras tJtc part which most often took the place 
of the whole, as in Xenophon’s saying ahtml Socrates; 
**Wisdom and virtue he did not distinguish** (p. 74)* 
The concept faiea much the same irt the present litlle 
dialogue, which, possibly even more than the “ Loaches, is of 

the purely Socratlc type. 
The " Charmitlcs “ might almcet be called a family 

cotlfcretice, for the chief dt'Oinulit yerxpffjc, next to Socrates,, 
are tivo near iclatinns of I'lato. Socrates has icturticd 
home after the battle at Potidcea (Septemher, 432>, and 
immediately proceeds to the palicatra of Taureas, where 
he meets bis friends. He takes hi* scat atnemg them, but 
not before Ch^phon has greeted him with Kia cusionuiy 
enthusiasm, and demanded an account of his experiences. 
Critias is present, and bids Socrates heartily welcome. 
Soon Charmidcs Is spied in tlic distance—a youth of 
bewitching beauty, on whom all eyes are at once riveted 
as on a statue. He is the cousin and the w'aid of Critias- 
QuBrcphaji remarks that Charmldca has so beautini! a 
figure that when his limbs arc bared bis face passes un¬ 
noticed, whereupon Socrates answers, ** According to your 
description he must be altogether irresistible; let ua hope 
he is not tacking in a certain soaiething else—njuito a trlde, 
t assure you,'* •* And what might that be ? *’ "A soul as 
well developed as his body." Critias jings the praises of 
his young kinsman’s philosophic mind and poetical talent. 
Which latter, as Socrates temarks in reply, b the common 
inheritann of the family from Solon downwards. He now 
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prop^ to strip toe soul of tht beamiful ycmth. An 
occasion for jujcliesarng him » presented hy a slmhl 

«lm«t f™m which Cluiniiido. has been sofferiL a hc^ 

^.mjd^ned to 
Cntiaa. On this p^ext Qiarmides is bidUm Mproadt 
i Jifi nppaiaucff piwlticra a genciol comaiotioiL All ivunJ 
the wmicirde there « disturbance and confusion, due to 

desire of each to have the new-comer for hb ndehliour. 
to that the two wlm ait at the ends are poshed from their 

places, and one of them sent spmivlhg. Soemtes himself is 
diBconoerCfid ; we must icmember that Uic ancient Hellene 
™ moved by the beauty of a hoy in the same way as toe 
modem mmi is by that of a gjH or woman. Ashed whether 
be knows a^re for headache. Socrates replies in toe 
affirmative The cure is a leaf; but U canno7producc its 

^tor m T ^ f^nnnre, 
to the number of tbiwe remedies which act on more than 

at the ^ip m rhracc; and the native physician whi 
commimiaied jt to htm was of opinion that three are 
many nuUadics which the Gr«k physicians foil to subdue 

^ply because they are ignorant that the soul needs 

^Htheved In immortality), affirmed that 

JbolT •iepeuda on the health of toe 
whole T^e chams which act upon the aonJ are. acconJing 
to him, saluKuy di^ur«* producing SocniS 

toas ireom to the Thradan physician not to use lifo remedies 
except in conjunction; and he cannot now undertake to 

Cbatmides has suhmitteef his soul to 
^e proce^ of ''coiijumiiou ' Critfos extols 

(which giv« 
jocraces another occBHon to sing the prakes of toe ivliolc 

-No Kouia be to m u o u.jn Ihc .iithwhyT^M. dda 
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ktcumm Ic b aoOTdingly prpposcd to make coMmoii 
search for the answer^ and the tvay |& thus paved for a 
di^cussioo of ffctji^porvv;! Itself 

This discussion begins, natuifaJly enotigh, with the 
fiorro^^'eM 9nd most escirmal view of tJje sEubject In the 
opinion of the imn, criji'^uv^v*-^ in ejuirtness 
and culinncss of behavtout, ahomn in walking In the ftretu, 
in speakings and in all other actbits. But Socrates has no 
dlfficnhy m proving that quickness ts better than slowness 
in activities both of the body md of the soak in a-nding 
and writing, in ntmifng and Wfcstliag. m leaping and 
playing the lyre, as ako in learning, comprehend[qh, and 
discussion. Quietness or sloivnc^s, therefore^ cannot be 
identicat with the quality under consideration, which is to 
be regarded as £omethii:ig altogether ejccellent and praise- 
worthy- After some liesitatioit. Charmiiies makes what to 
riatO E thinkmg is evidently a step in advance by remarking 
that is something which causes men to feet and 
show ahame, that it is theteJvre the same as shame or 
modtsty. This time he Is encountered with a poetical 
quotation which docs duty for % complete: induction—the 
folloiving line of ihe "Odyssey4"— 

^ Modefty^ camr4ijiQ tmmeet fw a tnui wh&m bcccsiit]^ |aiacbci^^ 

The confeasion is thus wrung from him that modesty is not 
always advantageous is nut always ^ good thing, which 
(ra^9/»o<rvinT must be allou'ed to be. The confusion between 
gt^ in the moral sense iuid goed in the sense of mere 
utility ought not 10 trouble lui, for, according to Socratic^ 
Platonic principles, that which is morally good is at the same 
time ihiit which universally brings pvoht or happiness. 
Pressed ID continue his ctforts^ Charmides pnodiuces a third 

definition—a far more comprehensive one than the first two. 
According to this new defiititioiu vu^pwCvit m doing 
onc*s o wn business^" Once more Socrates drlvci lilin Into a 
oerricr^ The schoolmaster writes other pcoplt'^s names U3 
well as fail ewn^ the vchoolboy writes the names of enemies 
4s well as of friends—Are they therefore deficient In 
wmi^piiv&¥n t And could a iiiUc floumh in which it ibotild 
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be forbid Jen to weave gamienta. build houses; or nuke 
otensils for others ? Afl exchange of glances between 
Charmides and Critias, together with the growing mj. 
easineu of the Utter, leave no doubt that he is the real 
author of the dcfjniicOTL which Cbaxnitdcs began by 
describing as the work of some one ebe. Aocofdingjy. 
the dder of the two cousins Ukes, as requested by Socraies[^ 
tlw place of the younger and weaker one in tlie confereoec, 
with which change the seeond and mott diflficttlt portion of 
the di^oguc bcgitiSv 

At first Criiia^ defcfids hb ilcfirritian by the dd of 
=»ubHe dbUrictitnw between the amc^pis by &uch 
w..,rd« as doing/* - making.*' “ producing.'* Socrates had 

already guessed that by the phrase "one** own business'^ 

the good was intended. Bui. even with this proviso, he 
missH the clement of knowledge In the dcfitiition. He 
asks CntiBs whether i» or i* not to be ascribed to 
Jhosc dso who ^ good knowing it ? Hoir is jti 
for cx^mplo. with the physlcba who usuAlJy, but not 
invartibly benefits b<^ his patient and himself by the 
cure he efiects. In the first case, the physidan muji: te 
allows a aliare tn in so far as he has done 
g^. But owing Eo hit inability to disringuj^h IjetAcco 
the abnormal and ihc exceptions whid. 4,^ tucir 
opposites, he himself never knows when he is exhibiting 

quality and when not (compare the kindrciJ argument 
m ^ "Julies”). Critias prefers to take back his words 
rather than admit that a man gmi have any part in 

awd^HwiF,.v without seif-kiiowicdgc. Tims knowiedge comes 
to occupy the «mtml position In the discussfon. The Wnue 
tw whi^ search is being made is dixlored to be a sort of 
Wiedge; more particularly it 1» contraste^l with (he 
*I*™l knowledge of the physidan, the architect, and so 
forto. and a/Hmcd to be - the sdenor of other sciences and 
of Itself, or, ^ Jt IS presently put in somewhat altered form, 

(h^'UDwlcdge ot knowledge and of ignorance," 

propounded by Critias is now made 
he subject of a dose and prolonged examination, the result 

of which may be stimmariicd as foliims: Such a knowledge 
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.if koowtedge w pionauaced iraposjiUi- All knowledge, 
it is urged, equally with all aense^perccptlon. must relate 
to so object, which must be other than etselt But the 
formula oHiceraed is not thercrone rejected tmeonditkinRljy. 
A distinction b drawn between a knoirmg cf tkat vehkh 
one knows—a rcHcx, as it were, of the primary knowledge, 
which adds nothing ta it, and which, by a lepetitioa of the 
proccM, may be multiplied injiiikai?t—and a knowledge 
<Sf iht fact that one knows or doe* not know a giwn 
thing. The btter b accepted as a possible ctement in 
knowledge; one which b favourable to all science by 
facilitating its acquisition and guarding its possess ion 
Such rccognickiii. indeed, could hardly be avoided in view 
of the important part played in the Socratic system by the 
distmetion between real and apparent knowledge, by self- 
knowledge and criticism. But the oonicnt of 
or even of virtue in general, cannot be supplied by a species 
of knowledge which b equally applicable to all sciences. 
For the most cjcact possible distinction between knowledge 
and Ignorance, together with the resulting elimination of 
all seeming knowletlge and seeming art. would not be 
enough to make our life happy. If (here were ao 
physicians, commanders, sea-captains, and so 00. then we 
should certainly be in the best of poskioits a* regards ilie 
preservation of our health and our safety in war or on sea. 
Faultless quality, loo, would be guaranteed in all pro¬ 
ductions of the handicrafts, and the predictions of sooth¬ 
sayers would never deceive us. But well-being and 
happiness would still be not quite withio our grasp. To 
gain happiness we need a special sdeno: witli a special 
subject-miiiEcr, and thiif—the reader, with the ''Laches” 
id hb memory, has doubtless already guessed it—this 
subject-matter b none other than good and evil 
“WretchI” crio Socrates, juldrcssing Critias, “why have 
you been leading me round in a circle for so long?“ This 
plirase alone (there is an exact parallel to h tn the 
''Gorgtas"j would be sufficient proof (hat we have here 
the true oinclusion of the dutlogue. Anj' doubt that may 
remain is removed by a comparfsoa with the • Laches.** 

VOL. II. K 
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Tusl as ill that dialogue, so hen* in ihc '■ Omnnides." tlm* 
which b placed in Che brightest tight b the art of life, 
which takes prccedcirce over all the special arts mbordioate 
to it, and is dcrtignaied, as seems auihdently clear, by the 
phrase. '"Science of sciences.'* Still, this kind of knuv*^ 
ledge is not explicitly identified with Thus 
the dialogue runs its course, without, apparently, reaching 
any conclusion, Socrates roundly takes hlmsdf to lask 
for his uuskilfulness in tJic aearcb, and expresses particular 
regret that he has nnt succeeded in curing OiarmidcsL He 
comforts hunsdf, however, with the hope that the virtuous 
youth will Dof need it, for he atieady possesses shippoirvvv, 
and therefore happiness as welL Asked if it is so, 
Chamtides can ray neither Yes nor Noi ■* How should 
1 have Icsowicdge of that tbin^ the essence of which even 
you profess your thabili^ to determine? But 1 do not 
altogether agree with you, Socrates, and 1 think 1 have 
very great need of your ' conjuration.' Nor I# there any 
reason why I should not be nubjected by you let the 
process day by day, untU you ate able to deckie I have 
had enough." 

What it to be our verdict on the unsatisfactory con* 
elusion of the dialogue t Is it to be set down cittirdy to 
the account of that first Platonic manner, fn which the 
tangled tbicads of thought are not completely unravelled, 
but the reader Is invited to take his share of mental labour? 
Hot entirely, in our opinion. One important point, at least, 
receives aulheient illumination, llic essenLial ground of 
all virtue the wclt-spring of happinc^ is Ibtind in the 
knowledge of the Aims of life, in insight into goods and 
evils and theSr relative values. Here tlie ** Ctiunnides '* is 
in exact agieemait with its twin brother, the “Laches," 
And a furthfir point of agmment is that in both dialogues 
the special virtue considered, in one, coujugc in 
the other, docs not itond out with the sutne cteamess and 
eertamty. It Is- true that birns are thrown out Ibr our 
guidance, but they rather serve to point out the direction 
in wbkh the author's thought Is travelilng, than to tcl! of 
a goal whidi be has alrcadj- reached. From this point of 
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the dcfbirtlon of as ** doing onc^s own busi¬ 
ness/' Is not a tiUte significant For, tn the "HcpubJic^’ 
the highest impartorico is attached to the pmidple of the 
division of Isibcur. the svaidance of alt trespass on the 
rights and duties of others. Indeed* this principle h, in 
that latex wortt,. somewhat violently identll^ed with the 
es.seiice of Justice. The further fact that the eDonoEnic 
aspect of this same prindpJe is touched upon in both 
didc^ues makes their agreement stiU less like a dianee 
coinddcnce. Lastly, the kcm«d of which, in 
Plato's mind at least ts closely akin to Jiiatice^ is seen in 
she ** Republic” to be the right delimUiitlon of differcnl 
5pheres of activit>'^—the doe eo^rdinationj namely| of 
those parts of the sotd which arc respectively fitted for 
obedience and command. The conjecture am hardly be 
resisted that thoughts of this type had already begun to 
dawn upon Plato's mind when he wrote the ** Chajmides** 
but that they had not yet acquired the full cleameas of 
maladty^ 

One remark more before we take our leave of this 
graceful dialogue, if we have used the words " knowledge,'* 
“science/' almost without distinction, we have but faith- 
fully followed the example of our original All knowledge 
is here regarded as the fofundatton upon which rats sjoiuc 
kind of praaice, the exerdse of some art, though it U 
quite I rue that within this dfdc of ideas a distinction Is 
occasionally recognized between the pmduetive and the 
unproductive arts. The arts, for example, of anthmetic 
and land-surveying are crnitmsted* in this point, with the 
arts of the architect and the weaver. 
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CFIAl'TER IV* 

PLATO AS Ait BCVESTIOATOR OP BTIIICAJ. CONCKI*T^ 

X. Thk summit and enottm of Hus pcfiod of Plato's ctoatJve 
actiYity u to bc found fo the “ Pfotagonu." In ihin work 
he exhibits the full mc^unr of hts iitenu>* powos* He 
overflows with humour, raniery, and exuberant inventiort. 
His dramatic and descriptive latent puts forth its most 
exquisite flou'cix. A crowded curvas ts spread before our 
eyes* hut the pictun^ with aU its diversity* is held as in a 
Ifaine by the strict unity of the Uiought. 

The stage-setting of this dialogue, and not a few of its 
details, have already been treated by us on earlier occasions 
(VoL I. 3®9> 43S. It is ennugli for txs here to 
trace the march of thought and to dbcujia the probahle 
m^ive of the work. Protagoras has promised the young 
Hippocrates, who has been introduced to hint by Socrates 
in the house of Callia^ instruction in and political : 
th^discassion accordin^y begins with the questiwi whether 
tuch instruction is possible, or* fo other words, whether 
virtue can he taught Socrates dembts that pcasslbility, and 
«^rto hi, doubts by arguments. The Athenians 
Whom he holds wise, as do all other Greeks," etfidenUy 
<fo not believe that political virtue can be taught, and is 
the object of specinl pfoTcsiiional knowledge. For in all 
those departments where they acknowledge such skill and 
trained expert, who possess U, these experts alone have 
their ear and c^iidcnce; naixt architects, for example, 
in ship^onstructton. In politics, on the oiher hand, tlie 
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Athctiiaiu DO iiicli clistlDctLoiif; the i^ociD^kcf ?rrd 
lluc smithy Uic siiopketrpcr iuid the carpernlerp—atll, jo shorty 
rtdip poor, noble, or tneanp are equally w^dtome to them 
counsel ; no one is requireii to fumuiij pmof of education 
Of ^ainingi Again^ theit mosit fMXjmineitt sutetimen^ who 
procure for their own sons the most carebl instructiem b 

i>thet matter?^ do not pass on to them thdr own spccToi 
wisdom, either directly or ituough the medium of profes¬ 
sional leaehera; on die conirar^v they let them grow up 
almost Wild, as is illustrated by examples taken from the 
family oTFeddes. Any one who has the Usiaz familiarity 
with the views of Socrates will see al onte that neither 
the tidtibts nor the rca.-^oni are seriDtisly meant. Socrat» 
dkl not really Iwtd the Athenians wise, for he con- 
tmmlly attached their public conduct ^ nor did their 
^tate^mctl appear to him to be modhb of exalted inlel!}- 
genre. It indeedp fm him matter of perpetual and 
mdignant complaifil that men m general, his own country¬ 
men among them, recognised the of systematic 
knowledge and professinnoj training only in the smaller 
<tctaila of lifc^ and nut in their highest concerns. The 
objections here put in his mouUi by Plato aerve but to 
^tatt A di^ti^stcD which is iDtcndcd to illmitjate tivo things; 
the hdpicasneas of even the greatest celebrity of the day 
when called on to face cmscs-examinatloD by Socrates; andp 
H^condly, the inner connexion o< the fundamental Socratk 
doctrines Or perhapA we should mtber combine the two* 
and speak of the contrast which Soomtism, rigidly con^ 
sistent* and thcrerDre dialecttcadly triumphant, presents to 
the contxadictbns of iho^e current views on life of which 
llie Sophists atv the spokesmen and intcrpretcrs- 

Ptotagoras himself to remove the doubts whkb 
hove been raised, and for this purpose he r?f ali recites 
« myth and then dtlivers a speech of some lengths These 
fpeclmen^ of magniheent and impetuous oratory are master¬ 
pieces of l^laEniiic art- ncre, as el^rU'hcrc In his works* 
Hato ctnpbys a species of caricatim: which is common to 
him and the comic poet Aristophanes. He rivals or out- 
bids the burlesqu^il author to his own peculiar excellenqai^ 
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and at the same time gJifcs great prominence to his ddccts. 
which he doubttcs» exaggerates. This refined species 
of cuicutuR: achieves two results instead of one. Tlie 
odginaj suffers both eclipse and disparagcttictit. uhlJe 
in the doubtc process the aeamd part is rnad* more 
effective by the first. For the rea] or apparent aitempt to 
do jiisdee by diitpcnsing tight as well la. shadow ltdU Uie 
suspicions of the render and disarms critidstn. In lEic 
present case the note of iatin: is so unobtruiiive that eien 
eminent scholars nf the present day have allowed Itiem- 
sdves to be deceived. George Groic says in round terms 
of the s[«ech here put in the mouih of Protagoras, which 
be takes quite senous!)-, that he coniiiders it ~ciiie of the 
best posfuiges in Plato's works.'* The initb is that we 
have here a fiamcvi'ork of confused and contradictory 
thought wrapped up in a covering of brilliant rfictoric, full 
of spirit and lift ^th framework and coverings It is trar^ 
are riato's own work, and the exact amount of reseinhlance 
betoeen the original and the caricature Is impossible to 
determine. 

Stripped of its attractive hut Irielevafti aoootnpant- 
ments, and of all its rhuturical Unset, the train of thought 
allotted to Piomgoras Is as follows: After the foiuidaliion 
of human aeciety, it u-as ordained by iCeiis that HcrmcS 
shmild distribute *'iuatire and revereuge" among <r//mm. 
/w Z/i/f rfttsi>/t tile Athenians, like Others, rightly assume 
that every one has hi'* ^ure in political virtue. Tlie oor- 
rectoeaa of this assumption is further evinced by tiie cir¬ 
cumstance that when Vny one lacks ^1) justici: or any other 
part of political vinuix the world does not expect him to 
confess it. these qnsditics being regarded as Indlspensiible. 
“And they say that all men ought to ptofesr to be honesi; 
whether thc>' arc so or not" Soon there follows anulher 
contradictiun. His tefereitcc to a, command of the Supreme 
God can only be a mythological expression of the ussuinp- 
lion that men poswss an fniitlnctivc or innate moral flense, 
from which liict it follows that the Athenians *“ rightly ’ 
believe evay man to possess h» share of virtue. And yet 
Protaguroa i-nmedbtely undertakes to “ prove " that the 
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Athenians do not h^^rd polttical virtue as a spojitaneouji 
gi/t of Nature, btit Ail SQfEcthjng to be si^utred by^ pmetice 
and instruction. Otherwiscr tltcy would have j^tkd, instead 
of punishing, the bajckward Jfi virtnCp jual as thov pity those 
whom Mature lias tretated sttabbiiy in oiher respects Por 
pumshinent It mean l to deicr, and b infiteted for the sake 
of empmvement or education. 

Protagor^ now addntrsscs hioiseir to the second objec* 
ttott raised by Socrates, that is, to the question why 
^‘ superior men do not impart their soperiority to their 
*0!^ lie kmjches out, first of all, into an eloquent de* 
scription of the perversity with which these eminent men 
WcfuIJ be chargeabJe, if it were rtially true that while ex¬ 
pending the utmost care oii their dtildien't eilucatidn in 
comparatively minor matters^ they neglcet those otheis on 
which their weal and woe, their life and death, depend 
IJut however ** iv inderfulthis hcofuisteney may be. 
Plato and Socrates none Ihe Jess beiievett it to be a reality, 
and Iheir pained surprise rI it and almfiar inconsistencies 
was the main motive of their wh^de ethical tho^tght. In 
the prcKtit passage tJic place of an cxplanatipn is taken 
by a lively and widely discun^ivc descriptipn of the in¬ 
due ncc In the dircctifm of morality which if cxerciiied at alt 
stages of life and ffom all sidiss on cveiy member of a civic 
society. At the same time, no small cadency ti njcribed 
to sdiwMfifftructjoci, in oonnexiori with whldi the follow¬ 
ing remark occur? t " Atid thii* is done by iho^ who con do 
most ; ncm* those who can do most are the ridt ami tlisfr 
™i3 begin sdiool at the earliest age and leave it at the 
latest/' One is moved to ask. witb some surprise, whether 
die level of wealth and the level of mofality do in reality 
ficncmlly agree. Tim task of expalning the abnormal 
fact—thill many good men hat'e bad muis—ii not ap- 
proocb&d till bte in the speech* and then, as ie would seemtt 
with lomc little reSaclauoe The solution finally proposed 
f* as follows; When ^ much ts donc^ by so many people, 
for so long time together, for the develppmctit of a paiticulai 
quality, the amount finally produced depends, not dh the 
quantity' of instruction receivod, but on natural aptiiude 
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Alone. If. for example. f!ute>pUtying had the same im- 
portanee for life in a community a$ justice has* if, in 
coosequence. there svcrt, an equally genenO and per¬ 
sistent competition in making men good flute-pTayem; 
ihen we shntiid not find the sons of the best muaidans 
bccmning the beyt in ihdr turn, but simply those 
whoK gift for music «?« the greatest It is as dear as 
daylight that this argument tca%res practically no room for 
teachers of morality and tlicir work. NaturaJly I'rota- 
gotas does not accept a conclusion so dirdstrous for a pro¬ 
fessional teacher of virtue But he escapes it, not by any 
argument drawn from the nature of the case, but by a fuU- 
sounding phrase: " If there be any of us who can surpass 
the rest, by however little, in the promotion of virtue, that 
is something to be thankful for. I myself, as I believe, am 
such a man. and 1 eontribute mote than oihcra towards 
. . and 90 on. 

At last tlic torrent of sonorous rhetoric ceases to flnwj 
and Protagoras is •■really silent." Socrates, who has been 
listening " like one bewitched," and now only recovers his 
comptHiire by degrees, expreSKs himself as all but satis^ 
lied. There i» only one smalt matter which stil! troubles 
bitn-ohstrve the thin end of the wedge. Protagoras lias 
lumped together "reverence and justice ’ in speaking of 
their di^itjtbuiitm by Hermes, and in other parts of his 
s^ech he has a^odated justice with piety and other 
virtues. Socrates would now like to know hi* opinion on 
the unity of virtue, .^re the different parts of virtue 
related to each other as the different pans—cyesi nose, 
mouth—of a face ? Or are the>' like the parts of a lump 
of gold ? In other words, are they homogeneous or hete- 
rtgencous? Can they be pcrtscssed separately ? or docs n 
man acquire all parts simultaneously as soon as be becomes 
master of one ? The latter, be it observed, is the Socratic 
view; it i, onJy because all virtue omsiats in vrisdoto 
<iuid is ihercfure one) that it can be taught. Plato 
takes no lirtte pteasuie in making Tiolagoras mamtaio 
the possibility of teaching virtue, while denvlng the 
grounds on which that possibility rests. I^or the sophist 
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answeix ^ one who is no follos^r of f^ocraies must 
answer; he tahes hi'; stnnd on the common judgment 
whidi tmowa natjiing of thfll unity or all virtue* On the 
contraiy, there are, >« hi? opinion. " many who are brave 
hut unjust and many other# who are just bat not wise,*' 

The aisutnenls which Socrates oppoecs to this view 
are at first surimsingly weak. He ask# whether Juaiice Is 
just; and Pfutagoras dares not say No, lest he should be 
obliged Id say it is inijust, A precisely similar question 
is asked about piety, and ts answere«l in a similar riiaimer. 
Socrates continues hts questions; and. through fear of 
being obliged to say that justice is impious or piety unjust, 
Protagoras is led lO affirm the [>iety oTjustire and justice 
of piety. The two virtues thus appear to be Joined by 
a bond which excludes the possibility oi* their being 
essentialiy tfirTcrent. Every one must at least feel the 
fallaclouH character of the aqpimcnt. To bring it out 
clearly, we need only reflect that "pious** and •■just" are 
predicates which caimoi be affirmed, in any intelligible 
sense, of ctfcry subject. Even among human brings there 
are some to whom they arc rot appikable—those, for 
example, who are not responsible for their actions; wliifc 
their application is still nJOre restriclctl when wo come 
to existences in general, and most of all in «hc case of 
abstractions such »s the virtues. The epithets ■* pious" and 
’•just** are attached, in the first place, to particubr dis* 
positions of human miiids, then to the actions which spring 
from dispoisitionx to the persons who possess them, 
and, lastly, to modes of action and feeling. There is as 
little sense in •ayiog that justioe is. just or piety pious 
as there i* in saying that iDundneas is round or redness 
red. The denial of atich an assertioa by no tiKiun# implies 
that we assign the predicate " unjust '* to justice, or that of 
“impious ’* to pietj*. any more than in refusing the predicate 
'“just" to an Infant or a tree, a (lower or a .ilonc, we mean 
to affirm that any one of them ts unjust. Of course, men 
have always been only too ready to smuggle into the simple 
denial of a statement the affirmation of its opposite—U> 
pass lightly from the contradicUMy negative to that which 
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M metely «ontiar|>. Agtdn. ft » aji^'thing but ohvfous that 
the ittedicate " pious'* befongs to /nation or wr vfrsd. In 
fact, to speak of piety as just seems absolutely mnuittgless. 
And if a somewJ^t Ux use of the oontxpt " piety “ enables 
the believer in God to call justice pious, in the sense of 
being pJeasing^ to God, this b not enough to justify eveo 
the idratification of justice with God-pleasing, not to speak 
of anything moie, 

liie second fallacy whldi we have to note in this con¬ 
nexion Is of a still more rudintentaTy character. The 
essential sameness of w'tsrlom and b supposed 
to be evinced by the fact that the opposites of " folly ” 
both in the intellectual and in the moial sense, are 
expressed by a single Gtock vnird—I'hc proof 
is clinched by an ajipea) to the axiom that no concept can 
have mute than one opposite; It is needless to say that 
in this passage the want of shar]} discrimination between 
the different meanings of a word has ptoiiuced a proof 
w'hich mils to the ground as soon as wc lealbe the 
ambiguity, Possibly Plato might have Icamt from Prodicus 
the art of making such useful dtstTndjotis^ if he hail legarded 
tlic ** wisdom *' of I hat teacher with a little less contempt, 
[fere, for all bin genius, he is guilty of precisely that fallacy 
which is called equivocation " in the technical language of 
logic. We admit that Plato ttuw and then uses weak anti 
even fallacious arguments consciously ; but of this practice; 
in our judgment, the present, passage b not an instanct:; 
For. in what fnlimvs, there Is no hint by which the reader 
might be warned either that a fallaiy has been employed 
in sport, or iKal arguments of slender weight have been 
ctationud, like shuipshuotcTS. in advance of more serious 
proofs. N'o sudi hint, we say, ts olTcrcd. On the contrary, 
the perplexity of Protagoras is rcpre.iienLed as fully justified, 
and marks ihc entrance of the dialogue upon ju critical 
stage. 

a. Pressed hard to dialectic; Protagoras at last takes 
nfugc in ilic pleasant Gelds of pomr>^ That is to say, he 
ocoKS to give short and predsc answers : he losa himself 
in digrcsstoiu; and threoiens to iciapse into that etoquence 
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by which Socnito had ei'ce before been remiticled of the 
JoitgHsittuitied note given out b)- metal vessels in TBspcuvse 
to a short, sharp blow. Socrates now decbics himself 
tmablB to retain bis opponent's answers in his memo^. 
He is forgetful, he sajrs, and must beg Protagoras to toke 
account of his infirmity. The stronger must alwaj^ adapt 
himself to the weaker, if the two ate to work in haoicss. 
If he and Crisoti of Himcia. the swiftest runner of the day, 
were required to run in step together, that could only 
done by Cfison reducing his speed, not by the opposi 
method. The dbdogue. and with it the feast of rca.ton 
which the onlookers are enjoying, threatens to t50ii» to art 
untimely end. Hereupon Callias. in who« house ihe scene 
is laid, Critias. and Aldbiada, lastly also Prodteus wd 
Hippias, orfer their mediation : and the octasmn w t^en 
to sketch the itiiei%‘ener> in n few rapid siroke=, m which 
the two sophists are somewhat severely caricatured. At 
length an exchange of rilfs h agreed upon i Protagoi^ 
is to ask questions, and Socrates id to answer them. Ihe 
former is thus enabled to leave the thorny field of ethical 
concepts, and turn his attention to the interpretation and 

criticUm of poctiy-—art exerdse whith be as " tlwr 
principal pari of education." With a touch of i^t s^l- 
masterly spirit which we haiiit already noticed in him (cl. 

Vol. 1. pp. 441. W- 4SS>. prapoKS to esamme some 
paiisages from a poem of Simontdes as to their correct¬ 

ness'* or ** inoortectnesa," - , L 
What follows may be described, in a phrase coined by- 

Plato elsewhere, as a * laborious paatimt' By ^ abuw 
of ingenuity, one speaker finds stumblmg-bJocIcs m the 
poem under discussion, and the other auleavours to remove 
them by subtle qiiibbUngs- Simonides harl m the ftret 
place, pronounced it " hard " for any ooe “ to l^me truly 
good ibur-square in hnnd and foot and inmd, a work of 

faultless ait." And ycL further on in the same p^ he 
had spoken of dm saying of PitUums, " U is hard to be 
good,'- as inadequate, on the ground that only a god can 
have part in such a privilcgcr while huimm character « 

ever ^e plaything of fate renounces all 
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pumut of '‘untU.tainAbIc-, spo^leu perfection.** and professed 
himself ready to “love and hcintiur’* every one “who 
never willingly does anything base ; but againat Necessi^ 
the gpds themselves fight in vain.*’ The case is mttch as 
if the poet, improving upon himself, had corrected his first 
assertUiD: It is hard to be good, ' by njcduiming, ■" But 
•what am 1 saying ? It is r»ot hard : it is a sheer impossi¬ 
bility to teach so high a goal.” 

Plato, speaking through the mouth of Socrates, now 
•engages in what was evidently at that time a favourite 
intellectual pastime. In dmng so he ctnplo^’r. as earlier in 
the dialogue, that style of caiicatitfie to wlucb the original 
is outshone. Mere the butt b not so much Protagoras, 
whose crilicissi of poetry was rather marked by a leaning 
towards pedantry, ns lUppias and Prodicus. The explarra- 
lion propoaerl by Socrates is violent, lingubticollv tpeaking, 
in the highest degree; moreover, Plato b perfectly well 
aware that h fo so. Accordingly, to prtrvide against that 
attempt being taVen seriotialy, he makes Socrates begin 
with the pteaKaot fiction that the Cretans and Spartans, 
who of all Greckn mltc the most hostile to culture ami 
innovation, were in reality the sophism’ warmest frictiJ^ 
but that the sophists of those countries kept tlicir wisdom 
concealed Protagoras, in the beginning of tlie dt»|ogne, 
had said much the same pf his pteducessors. us he caited 
them—Homer, Mesiod. Orpheus, and the otherK. Socrates 
furthio- cxpbtos that Uie tjscedarmonians instituted their 

expulsions of aliens'' for no other puipose tlian that they 
might enjoy the sexiety of the sophbts undisturbed And 
there are nthcr jesta of the tvame kind Thus the prologue 
wamu us (o ex|«ct a bui-les^ue^ and them b an epilogue 
which expituSBs with unvarnished plainness the view that 
all such vifiurwiiy ts arbitrary' and sterile Contradictory 
eatplonattans. he says, can be maintained with equal show 
of reason, but true oertainty can never be reached, for 
It is impossible to go to the poets ihciiisdves aod obtain 
authoritative decisions. The main purpose of lbl!P inter¬ 
lude, which is doubtless olao intended for the rvereatiim 
and entertainment of the reader, is obvious enough. 
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and niajr be uit otit u (bllqti's r Socmt^ extracts out of 
the poem by Simonidea a maxim to the effect that 
“ it is hard to become gnoci; tinpesaible to RJluin «o per* 
mAiicntly." Btit he proceeds as though hfs ow« orighiaJ. 
and even paradoxical, thesia, ** No man errs of his own 
free will" were the oomtttoa property of ** all wise men,*" 
aii(h among them, of the Cean poet, wlio ** was not so tm* 
educated os to betieve '* that any one ever did evil voton* 
tariJy, Now, the two thoughts am Iq the most glaring 
eoiitnidtctian with each otlier. For to say that no ooe ern^ 
vohiiiturily is mcfcly to give exprewion to the view that 
every fault is the result of an error, arid that alt right*doing 
is the CQii^uence of correct thiiikttig. But the maxim 
attrihutcrl to Stmonidcs, according to whidi virtue is hard 
to gain and impossible to keep, is tlie exact opposite to the 
theory of Socrates; for the knowledge which he regarded as 
the foundation of all vnw might be hard of acquisition, 
but oiKC gained, could never be lest. The Socratic 
doctrine—that the intellect alone determines action—leads, 
by a necessary [levelopmcnl, to the proposition, '■Vittoe 
rests on knowledge it can, therefore, be taught, but cannot 
be last." With this thesis there is here conjoined, indirectly, 
the antilhesU. " Virtue can be lost; it cannot tlrerefoie bo 
taught, and hence does not rest on knowledge.'* Plato 
represents the great sophist and bis famous oumpunions as 
receiving this self-cooiTadictory explanation with hearty 
approval, and thus once more throws into relief the coit" 
fusion and inconsistency of tliought which marked the most 
eminent writers and teachers of the age^ and from whidi 
Socrates alone was fret Once more, too, the aim of 
exalting Socrates above all the riotabilitics of the day i» 
accompanied by another and nobler aim—that of present¬ 
ing the Snciatic ethics aji a complete and UTll^niunded 

s>'stcm. 
But Plato b not satisfied witli hints, such as those only 

can understand who are familiar with the spirit of Socratisni, 
Titc progress of ilie dialogue supplies him wah an oocasiorr 
to exhibit the inner connexion of those doctrines in a clearer 
lighi. For Socrates resumts the disensaion on the niiUy oi 
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■viRue as soon ns Froiag^ns, pad&»J by a few expressions 
of respect, hns reconciled himseir once more to the port of 
answerer. He begins with the admission that there is a 
certain affinity between the other ijarts of'virtue, but not 
between them and courage. There is no lack, he contends, 
of examples which show that a man may be unintelligent, 
unjust, dissolute. Irreligious, and yet at the same time 
couiageotia. Socrates sets about ixrovmg that even courage 
—real courage, as distitigulshed from mere recklessness— 
is coupled with knowledge: The demomitralton, hoireven 
proceeds, In the first iuatance, by the defective method 
already known to us from the " ladtes,** the unsatisfactory 
character of which is here again (ndkated fay Flato in the 
clearest possible manner. The knowledge which is first 
spoken of is not tliat of ends, but that of means, It is 
contended that the most skill ful diver, horse mail, or foot- 
soldier is always also the most courageous. It is only the 
aceompuoybig knowledge that makes tlieir confidence 
somctliing praiseworthy, constitutes it the virtue which wc 
name courage, To this argument Plata ncfircsents Prcita- 
goras as answering, witli et^ual point aud sertfiusness, thj^t 
such a union of confidence and knowledge certainly does 
mcrease eflicitncy, but only in the same way as does the 
oambination of stTeiiglh and fanowlcdgc which is 
for example, by the trained wrestler. Hut jusL sn the 
second instance gives ua no right to identify knowledge 
with bodily strength, no more docs the first justify us in 
regarding it as the same as confidence^ or the highest stage 
of ronfidence—courage. In this part of the discussion 
Frotogoras displays a samewhat surprising degree of logical 
training. He knows that not cveiy judgment can be con¬ 
verted Afrr//£rrrrrthat the proposition, "The courageouE 
are confident," rauinot without more ado be converted into 
"The ctrtifident are Goumgrofus," (Simple conversion is 
dlcgitimaie where the subject has a narrow‘er ex tension than 
the predicate; thus: '■ All negroei are men," but not - All 
men am negroci’ j One might almost oonjrotuit that, 
possibly in his '* AntilogJc^" the sophist had given expres¬ 
sion Ut some of the elemcxitary iniths of logic, and that 
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Plato huA here wtjrkec! with a twofold ob|e«^ He dciurcs 
both lo comeet, ihioiigh the tnoiith of ProtagDra^. the above* 
mcDtsoned misapprehension of Soetates' ductnne of the 
unity of wisdom and coujrage—a misapjnfeheiision which 

swms to have ottgiriated in the dtde of d'sdple*—and at 
the same time to assign to its soupoe. b broadly allusive 
stvicr a species of wisdom of whose profundtry he hud ik) 

very gfta! opinion* 
At ihb point the problem ia dropped, to reappear 

presently in a mtyre fundamental The dialogue 
enters on its final phase, in which Socrates oombais the 
opinion of the many that man errs vuluntajily i that lie 
knows the gooch hut does not do it because he is over¬ 
powered by pleasure or other emotions (such as aiiger, fear, 
lovij^ &cprfow)t Socrates pixiposes to prove the unlcxuLble 
ebaraeter of the ordinary view and to establish the actual 
supremacy of the inielIccL i'roEagoras cordially assents. 
The prosijccl ifl Imld out lliat in the counts of the inqui^^ 
the relation of courage to the other parts of virtue vdU 
becoinc plairL The discussion takes the form of a con* 
vernation with the many- Thcii assumption that a man 
oflcn knows evil as evil and yei does it. is char^tei^ed a* 
ridJeuiousL Hvery one—this is the gist ^f the proof- 
desires what is best for hiinwdr i lie further itlendfics good 
with pleasure, evil wiih pain, and accordingly stritfes ^ways 
after a maximum of pleasure and a mlniroiim of pain ; he 
therefore avoids pleasure only when it ts the source of 
still greater pain, and only chooses pain when a greater 
amount of pleasure results from it, TIic being overcome 
by pleasures means in reality nothing else than that the 
smaller but nearer pleasure is prefcffcd to the greater and 
more remote^ the rea*™ of which preference b that near¬ 
ness magnifies goods to the mind as it does objects so 
the eyt In such out judgnient U dectivetk Efrors 

of this kind arc avoided by him who knows how to count, 
to measure, to weigh cortcctly in qtieaiicms of pleasure and 
pain, The right conduct of life is thus reduced In the last 
resort to a specie of calculus, or TOensuratlon, that is, tq 
some kind of wisdom or knowledge. I& opposite, on the 
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other hand, the supposed contHtion of betng ovenome by 
pleasure or emotion, turu» o\it novr the madk is stripped 
from it, to be nothing but ignorance, and indeed the 
greatest and must fatal ignomnee of alL 

Here fellows the application to the tpeelil case of 
courage. If “it is not in human nature " to in quest 
of cvib u'hich one has reoognieed as such, but, at the moat, 
to choose the lesser of two evils wlied there ts no other 
escape, then tlic eoEnmon conoeption of courage and 
cowardice cannot be right It is said, possibly, that 
cowards go u-hefc there is "safety," the courageous where 
there Is * danger." Bui if clanger is the same thing os an 
evil in prospect, how can such a siatejnetit he accorded with 
the amviexton. whkh has just focoed itself upon us, that no 
one will ever ehoose an evil which he knows tOi be such I 
How is it, for example, with war f Js it noble or base to 
go to battle ? If it is noble or praiseworthy, as is conoeded, 
llwn it must necessarily be a! so good m useful If. then, 
cowarxb avoid going to battle, which is something noble 
and good, there cart be oo other reason than their ignorance, 
that is—-as we may add in completton—their defective 
knowledge of the relative values of goods such as freedum 
and life (compare our discussion of the LaEdtes *'}' 
opposite of cowardice can, Uieiefbre, be only wisdom or 
true kBowlege. Thus courage, to which PrfAtagoras wislied 
lo assigii a place apart, is triumphantty reduced to wisdom, 
like the othtr virtues. 

Towards the close of the dialogue Socrates declares 
lliat throughout the dbeussion tu$ sole aim has been to 
disimver what virtue really is, and what is the truth about 
it The result aniVEtd «t is not stated with dogmatic pre¬ 
cisian, but its nature ts indicated dearty enough, Socrates 
first of all expn=sses his surprise at the exchange of riki 
which lias been ejected between himself and Protagoras. 
He himself had begun by denying tjigr Virtue could be 
taught; now. however, he has iKcduccd all the parts of it 
to knowledge, after which step the proof that it can be 
taught first begins to be feeble For if virtue were 
something different from knowledge, as Protagora* 
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been endeavouring to shoiv. !t Is tkuc tlie teachtfig 
of li tvould be an impossibliit^v But now tltat virtue has 
been revealed os knowledge, it would be stnnge if It could 
fwl be taught That it cannot U a ik^h which ought 
feaUy to be malttiam^d hy i^fotagow* who began by 
asiumiiig il'tai it can, while aficrwards he did h!s best 
to represent it aa an)-thing else rather than ■ kind of 
knowledge* Both have failed in point of forethtnight; 
Ephnethem (afterthanght) has overthfown them both; and 
thus die dialogue takes a conciUatoiy mm with a grace¬ 
fully humorous rcmini'^ccnce of the sophist^s m>th. The 
advcT^^aiies part as good friends who hope to meet again 
and liclp each ctlmr in tiic pursuit of truth, t’lato evidently 
regards as complete the dialtctie revenie sufferai by the 
representative of otiiinafy vid.^'5 of life and Lbe worlds 
and he exploits, for the purpose of eatiunending Socraric 
doctrine, such reputalloti fli rrntngoras still enjoyed at 
the moment of writing. For he makes him predLct the 
fultice rcitciwn of his opponent, to earnertneiis and 
skill he accords uitgnidging " and eordlal praise; 

3. On the puipOTH? of the dialogue little remains to be 
It lA partly ooncemed with the diali^tk superiority 

cif Socmteis, but ut the s^anie time, as wc hav'e already hiid 
occasion to observe^ the inner connexions of hJs teaching 
are not unitgardciL The inULwerf »je helped to a clcRncr 
perception of tliem ; whik tltc uninitiated encouraged to 
uUcriipt, iiiicler Plat guidance, the task of arnrngiing, Lo a 
culicrtmt and articulatjc syslvccL what w pre^ted to them 
Id the form of isolated and disperad fmgincnt!f of doctrine. 
In this aspect the ProLignraii'' remintb us of the 

that b. disjoi tiled portions of verses Uie piecing 
together of whicli utied to be a favourite liidv^olHtxerciie, 
or of the problem proented by an ancient ruin to the 
arch2!oLt]g,ist who dirslres to restore the dislocated mernbers 
of the cdihii^e to their original situations. The store 
attentive; reader^ tliat is to say, is introduced to a train of 
thought of which the successive ^gcs» olr^dy in part 
indicated by ti^» may he summariz<5ii as foilws: Virtue 
is inabenable because it can Oe taught; it posseMSc:^ this 
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capdty df being Uught. an the «^ne h^^nd, and orgunlCi 
tinity on the nthef, beoiiLK it miA entirely on kiiowldflge ; 
ft rests 5o1eIy md entirely on knou-tedgc—Jfiere we have 
the eardrnal thought, the ke^nne of the areh—4ieeaufie 
the noble or pinl^ewonhy, which forniA its qontent, is at the 
same time the gcHKl or us^yl^ which the agent, so far m be 
is iji:rt the vietjnj of error, ^ways choo*^ and prefers, 
because tt b, in the last resort, ihat whtth brings pleasure 
to hiinflelt 

These words, "*tn the last resort*^ may pearhap3 gtve 
piiuse, juid rightly soi to more than one rcllccting reader of 
llicse fiagcA. The Identi heat ion of virtue with happiness 
b M hdHonin feom Socrates which eontiniiBily recurs in 

works^ -Less frequent, but by no mrans un- 
examEiled^ b the Fcditcilon of happiness to ple^sumble 
sensations Herioe arises the [lo^iblilty of constructing a 
bridge between the content of virtue and that of pkasurt 
Itui such a work of conctliaiiott requires as a basis the 
proof, cither that virtue, whnUever be tlie motive for which 
it 10 i^ught^ ahvayi yields the greatest pleasure^ nr that llie 
pursuit of the greatest po^iblc amount of pleasure can 
only be sueccssfui when it follows the piths of virtUE. 
What strikes us in the pitaepi passage b not merdy that 
no such demonstratkin b supplied^ but that the necessity 
of one b not »o much hinted at. Hut it wuiild only 
itutke matten wor^ to dismiss the argumciit aa not 
seriously lueatic, intimately cofinetted os it b with such 
charactcrbtk; and far'^reacliing articles of the Soemtic and 
Pli^tonic faith as the invaluiftariness of all error and the 
foundailou of all tight-doing on koowtedge. Tbote b. 
liowevxr^ a parallel passa^re which iltutnfnates the point 
at issue and ends our pctpLciscity. 

TIjc reader of the Platonic " Laws ** b reminded of the 
ProtagoTEis'' by a passage in the fifth book, and that in at 

inotifter which may well cause him surpd^ and a^^me little 
emotkict It li afieeting to obfierve how the tbluktir, after 
the la;me of half n century/ b still engaged^ with tmab4ted 
iuCjetisiiy of devotion^ upetti riie problems which 
oreupiod hb youths Here we meet once more w'ith the 
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same hedonistic point of view', as we may shortly term itj, 
and the manner of its expression dosely rcscmh!ea that 
employed at the dose of the ** Protagomik’* But this time 
the omission which we noticed before dots not recur; there t» 
present also a background of idealism, the place of which, 
in the “ pKHagorasw" la taken by a reservation—by the es- 
pressfoii, that b to say, of a doubt aa to whether pain and 
pleasure do really eshauitt the whole of what we mean by 
good and evfl. At thb stage, to the work of hU old age, 
Plato turns abruptly away from ideals of life and things 
divine, with the words, But we have not spolren of 
these things from the human stoodpomt. This, however, 
wt mtial now do, for it is to men, not gods, that ue address 
ourselves. By human concerns we mean pteosurs and 
pains and the desires connected with tiiem ; to these things 
all mortaJ creatures cleave with passionate stTiving," Theic 
follow^ ju.n as in the earlier work, the exposition of a 
spedes of moral mensuration or arithmetic. Pleowres- and 
liaifu are compared in respect of thdr number, extent, 
and intensity. VVe choww thr lesser pain, if coupled with 
a greater pleasure, but not the lesser pleasure, if coupled 
ivitli s3l greater pain this time, toov account is taken of the 
^ neutral KtatC; which we are very willing to choose irtstcad 
of pain, but not instead of pleaflure." Up to thi® point, 
Plato's procedure is estactly the some ia both works, He 
state* the facts of human nature ; he points out oondidons 
which are valid for ail volition widtout exception—note the 
freijuent and strongly emphatic use, in the ” Protagoras'' 
Hi welt as the " Laws," of the word ''metL'’ But while no 
attempt ti made, in the closing portioty of the fust-named 
dialogue!, to set in a dear light the connexion between the 
natund foundation of mDiality and the system of precepta 
built upon it, this omission ia repaired in the “ Laws." A 
line of argument is here entered upon, the express purpose 
of which is to prove that " the noblest life wins for ua oko 
that pritc on which all our heorta are *et—the prepon¬ 
derance of joys over sorrows," There is a detailed expo¬ 
sition of the advantages which " the reasonable, courogeoua, 
temperate^ and healthy life “ has over the life which is 
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unreias£>nab1e, cowardly, diissotuti^, and diseased."" Finally, 
the life whSch b guided by viitoe Is prabed a$ the 
which is happier both In detail and in grosa-*' Tlie 
iihdienoe of thb IntermedJaiy matter from the PiotagoraA 
may perhaps be partly set the aocounl of Hie Author's 
ymtth. and hi$ as yet irieomplele maali:^ of hb oaft 
Partly, al^Ok our sujprbe on itib head h Imi in a more 
gmeral cau^e for wonder* How b it, we may ask^ ihsX in 
the w hole OTTksof his youihftil irotka, Plato b so niggardly 
with sentiment and emertion, and, even m passages where 
he touches upon the highest human concerns^ gives us only 
told outlines* to wbkh we must ^dd ibe colouring ourselves i 
He speaks to us agam and again of the good,'*^ but seldoin 
Of never tells ti$ what ilsat Is m which the good consists. 
In treating of the "Lnehtss'' wc thought it necessary to 
repair thk embsioiL We spoke of the advantagi^s 
freedom over slavery» of the saving onc^K cmuitry over the 
permitting its dcstmctioni of honntir over dhhouour^ In so 
dutng we believe we rightly supp)en>t!nii:d Pintos thuuglit. 
But the drficieniy was there to be supplemented. In these 
dialogues he avoids, n» if of purpo^-^ nil tbnt goes 
t>c>'ond the discnssioti oi concqiits* Can it be that the 
qiTondflJTi jxict gunfda himself with jealous care irom d) 
fervour oi emotion m tlic greatest ilaiiger to which ait 
incipient phitosopher b exported ? Qr b it repugnant to tlte 
>T3iiih to n.‘=;suine the soiemn mien of the ethical preacher? 
Or^ lastly, bail the pupil rcsoivvd to Ireacl tiowbere hut In 
ike footstops of bh ma-tter, who^ [imvmjCK! was the criticbm 
of concepts and the expofure of fallBcies f Ls it for this 
reasori that he so careluUy shuns all exhortaiion—at ono: 
the donutti md badge of tho#e snpiusts from whom he Li 
anxUKts to dlstln^kh himaclf? Did he regard dtdeeUe 
nubile ty an scmethhig supertotr and re fined at the 
same time diSri fitting the ex hortatory style common¬ 
place and m link vulgar (fnpnwy)? Probably it wa$ a 
mixture of ah tbe^e motives that Mumped the dr^tbuxtsof 
Platons mutec with iheir character of reserve—a <|iiali£y no¬ 
where mf;TTs marked thon in The eliding peution of the ^ Fro 
lagtrriii," where such words its ^ htippinesa," "" bles^edn^s^"^ 
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snd a] I otheia of high and solemn sound will be sought 
for in vain. 

Tltis atlilude of resierw was not to be mamtainod or 
tong. It so»it disappeared^ and lor ever. At the same 
time, that simtty Ugbt-heartednessr by which the lust series 
of Plato's works is irradiateU. sudered at lea^t temporst]' 
eclipse. The stmlns that now meet our ate deeper, 
stronger, and more moving than those we' have hith&to 
heard. We stand at die portal of the magnlikeat edifice 
named ^Gorgias." 
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chae»ti:r V, 

PLATO'S “GORGIAS.’* 

I. Tltf, scenery of the Goi^Ias " is (natt(e<3 by the same 
[Dcjtifiniceness of outline ns that of the ** Hippiasi" The 
Sicilian rhetorician, tike the Elian teacher of unsdom, !ias 
just been delivering an address to a numerous audltOTy in 
some place of public resort—probably m the hall of a 
gymnasi um. Socrates arrives late, acoompanied by bis faith* 
ful Ouerephon. lie desires to put a questbo to Gotgiai, 
which the latter can the less decline to answer as he ha^ a 
mmnent ago publkly announced his readiness to reply to 
every qtieattuncr. 

The point at issue is nothing less than the tiatitn: and 
essence of Rhetoric. Before long a dtalc^ne is In progress, 
and in the course of It Socrates displays hts usual acumen 
and subtlety, white the rbetorician appears as a genuine lover 
of truth, to whose nature alt disputatiousnes. is fcireign. 
After the oiicning sentences, the rhetonctan Folus of 
Agrigenium, a young mao and full of youthful enthu&atm. 
lakes upon hinuclf to enter the lists in place of the master, 
who b already tired. He embarks upon a eulogy of Ins 
ait; and his speech, though short, provokes amusement by 
its strongly tnarked Gorgianic style. But as It Is the 
oature of rhetoric, not its value, which b in questitm, 
Gorgias blmself, at the request of Soeiates, re-enters the 
discussion—which we reproduce^ with oocasinnai oomtivenU 
Tije first and m(wt general definitions—” knowledge ^*0! 
dbeouTW,'* •‘artificer of persuasion’'—having proved too 
comprebeuuve, a processor narrowing down bcgtos, which 
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Irad# tc» the rjMtilt that rhetoric is fAr ati a/ persuotuiH, as 
ijprftisstt ij» tait'smu-ts o'lrf / pular iuserniiim, in rsife^t a/ 

ttmcAiaf /utfief attei at uv// at •'tAf's, A 
disitinction is then drawn between two kinds of pcriuasion: 
one of them produces belief wiihatit ktiowLeilge; the other 
produces knoTfiedge as well. It is agreed that the orator 
docs not impart knowledge in the true sense of the wordf 
for the reason that It is a sheer impoasibilitj to enlighten a 
mass-meeting on such gresi subjects as justice and injustice, 
tfj a short space of time. (No notice is here taken of the 
disUncUon between the eapositjon of a complete system 
of law, whether positive or ideal and that applicatian of 
esiflblished legal maahtM to p^icular cases which is com- 
mofl in legal practios. and Is not necessarily a leaglhy 
process.) It b pointed otit» nest, that it 1*' the " orators, " 
ThettuMcFcles and I'ericles. fur example and not the ‘^master 
wofkracn." with their spedaj knowledge, who have dceldod, 
and still deeide, aueb matters as the tttuUiing of furtiCica- 
tkmaor the construction of docks. (Here the distinction is 
neglected between matters of principle, such as depend on 
political cofisidetattons. and matters of detail i nor is any 
notice taken of the fact that Themlsioclcs and Pericles were 
ncit inereofatorih but possessed a inosicompetent knowledge 
vjf slntucraft) Gorgias now boasts of the great influence 
which the puwnr of speech enables him to exercise owrt 
specialists of ati kinds and over their client : r<?f example, 
he is sometimes more successful than hi' brother Uerodtciis 
in prevailing upon the falters |iattent.‘i to follow the 
dinrctioiis of their jdtysiciaiiH From al) this the caiiduiian 
b drawn that /At <>rs/pr, f(>ss!tSiiH^ iaffw/adfft, 
a/ffurs m fcie igvamnf ii> /vsseif U In this connexion the 
question 13 asked whether the ability to dtspense with 
know ledge. W'luch la thtu claimed for the orator, extends to 
queations touching the ju.st and the unJuSL Gorgias will 
not admit this for a mimcjii- The pupil who has not 
acquired such knowledge from previous instruction receives 
it from him, the teacher; and in fact the school of rhetoric 
was. in that period, regorthjd as a place of gtriterd educa¬ 
tion, and of preparation lor public life. Socrates lehes note 

! 
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of lilts declarab'oTi, and Iutbs it af^alrtst Gcrgfas, The 
Tat ter hail {irevJo tly enJetvourcd u> clear rHtlortc fnni 
the Tr^iroach whkh cm I lie ethical sltle so ofleo attaches 
to the AfiiiUcation of it He liad sjaikeii of the Aims* of 
rheiHric, for whiclt, fl:i lie ttaid, the teadto' amid no mote 
be held renpoiuible tb>*n could a fcnctng-master whose 
{tupU should emph^ the slctlt imparted lo him for the 
pur|iose of OKiiinltlliig parridde^cf. Vol. I. p. 471). Here 
Socrates claims to detect a comradiction- If the Eeacher 
of rhetoric msuucts I us pupil on Justice and [njustio;; as 
GotifTia-i now mntends^ then. Socrates urges, Lbi-te can he 
■•o |Kl5jltblLL)^ on the pupil’a side, of misusing rhetoric For 
the knuwledge of tlie good tbcJudes^iicconling to the 
liypoihvsis of SoenUiam, be it observed, nut otherwise— 
both the will to do good and the actual doing of it; other- 
wise ttliat t» hire said of the pcsslide abuse of the are 
lacks jiutihcatioR 

2. Hero Poltis rashes in to the aid of bis master, and 
contends that the apparent contradiction is merely the 
result of the faUe shame which prevented Gt^iaa fmm 
admitting the superil uousness of hnowledgc for the orator 
in questions of justice and bijufittoc as wdl at oihots. Thb 
interpositioo, apart ih m Its lll-ttatured aceomfunimetit, 
seems to us to Ue Justiiiccb If only we dbtingitbh, in tJie 
cose of one wiio use* the art of 3{>eec]i as an instrument 
of cvU-doiiig, betu-een Uie ontior and the man. Poiuu here 
plcals for tbe purely formal character of rhetoric; exactly 
as We moflems do, and a$ Aristotle did, who recogniicd 
that the power of speech, tike other valuahtc posrwssiDfi*— 
bodily strength, health, riches, the genenits art—may be 
used both fight ly and wrongly (cf. VoL L p. 472). Tlkat 
Fiato should be 'acquainted with this eminently rational 
view of ihe matter, that lie should express tl h>' the mouth 
of Polus. Bs previously by that of Gtrrguu, and (hat he 
should yet go cm to coEnhat it, is (xrhsps a little 4urprijiitTg, 
all tlifi more so wlum we cKimsirb^ the nattite of the invec¬ 
tives wbiich be proceeds to burl against rhetoric. These 
inVettiv^ Uc It uluerved. are directed against rhetoric as 
a wlurle, iiut agaiitAU thul part of it which may be succificlly 
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described as ■» eotteetion of barmcefS* tritkSf and whicb 
Aristxxk, iietfcrihelcss. iljil not dl^in lo teacb. under the 
Assumption th.U only what he. nol very intelligibly, calls 
the *' correel ** use would be made of it Rhetoric, Socrates 
affirms, is the mere semblance of an art, a species of 
“ flattery." akin to theart* of dress and of cookay (misre aw* 
rcctly, that of preparing tempting dishc*). Like these, and 
iike sophistic, it nuns only at pleaMure. and stands in sHj^ 
contrast to those arts whoso end is the good—gymnastics 
,ind medidiie in the physica] sphere, Icgislatjon and the 
udmintstralkm of justice in the moral. Such b the tenor 
of the cendernttatioo which, in v'chement language, is pruf 
nounced against rhetoric; which ialter, it is further con¬ 
tended. cannot properly be called an art at all. but. like the 
other pseudo-arts with which it is compared, rests on mere 

lotitinc or crude experietiot; instead of scientific knowledge. 
The harsh injusttce of this verdict astonisliea us; all the 
Tnore so when we consider front whntn it proceeds. Apart 
from elocution and gesticulation, which, as Plato Witiiiclf 
rccogniaed, are adjuncts of secondary importaucc, rhetoric 
is in reality the art of exposition in language: and it is no 
exaggeration to say that one of the mightiest masters of 

has here uttered a fierce acciisatian against an art 
of w hich be was himself an illustrious tepresentatiwe. Plato 
was an artist in style i and if be was a philosopher (tiat and 
ficifritiost, it may c*|ttHlly well be said that Pericles and 
’fhembtoGtes—to take the examples already cited—^were 

statesmen before eweiylhing else. 
The drcumstance that a production of the intellect is 

addressed to “ assemblies " io the form of a speech, irtstcail 
of seeking out individual tnemljws ofsiicH asaembiles in the 
form of a book, cannot be regarded as a distinction of fun- 
damenial importance, nor wm it so regarded by Plato in 
another px'sagc (of ilie - Pliaedrus"). Notbi^ remains 
except the ciidcavfHir to exert an immediate influence on 
men’s actions i but neither is tins a ftature common to all 
speeches (consider the genus pauegyne. and display-omtoty'). 
nor is it eonfitted to ihcrii. for, to pass over joumalbm. as 
unknown to tlic ancUuHs. it i*alto dittractcrbitic of pamphlcis 
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and occaatonal writings. In tnitb. Plato was tmaHc to stato 
any essential cltstlaetion bctwcea tke ontoricai exposition 
of thought anti any otlier kind of cxpositiaa in language 
addressed to a wide ptibUc, as were, for ituttanei;, hia own 
dialogues, and he conleases as much* indirectly, in a subeo' 
quent parage, where lie claases all poetry under the head 
of tbetortc Thai gf^ writers, au<^ as Plato was. do not 
seeic only to ** instruct,*' and that gnat orators, such a» 
Demoothenes was. do not aim solely at “persu;uifon/' it 
seems airnost superfiaoiis to say. And the last mtin to 
deny it ought surely to have been that author whose 
works contain so many richly coloured apulogues. so many 
fervid exhortations, and among whose younger corttem* 
poraries was that orator whose eiTusions have been tcnticJ 
“ reason made red-hot by pasnioD." 

On the oUier hand, nothing could be more Jtlitt than the 
comparison of rhetoric to the art of the toilet. Just as a 
shapely figure is set off to advfintage by a beatitifut drtns^ 
so the gairnent of artistically^ perfect speech exhibits the 
full comeliness of its intellectual and emolionat content. 
But if this art of " dres^ing-up," which Socrates censures, 
can be also used to hide physical defects and produce a 
false semblance tif beauty, this application of it. and the 
reprehensible character of -such application in particular 
cases, are, in reference to the art itself, accidental and 
external, as the nnsitse of exposidot] in language Is in refer* 
Dice to rhetoric. Why. tasety. every kind of pracUcsl skill 
which Is directed towards pleasure or enjoyment should 
necessarily rest <>o mere routine, and not on the knowledge 
of cause and elTect, we are entirely unable to understand. 
Such an a&sertioa surprises us. even w-hen it dates, as ho-e, 
from an epoch which knew nothing of the ** physiology* of 
tai.tc." whether in the narrowest or widest sense of the word, 
and to which the chemiatry of cookery was as foreign as the 
element.* of josthetics. This altitude. mDreovcfi was not 
long maiatainiul, I'tato himself quashed his own verdict 
against rhetoric and, in the “Phasdnis," undertook to re- 
coastrucS. on a new and psychologiciilly sounder basis, the 
art which, in the “ Goigias,” he had condanned toot and 
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branch. But out a&ttntiithinent, for which we have so many 
and so excellent reasons, dimmiiihes when wc Jlscem, in 
the further course of the dialogue, what Plato's real inten¬ 
tion waS“to criticize the dominant ethics and politics of 
his time. It is with tliis critidsm that the heart of the 
fliaiegue is conceroed ; the criticism of rhetoric as a hand¬ 
maid to statecraft is merely the duor by which entrance is 

gained to those higher regions, 
ITic art of oratory bcfiiows upon Us adepts prqmnder* 

ant induonce in political life: so fai, Socrates and I'olus 
are agreed. Wh^er such influence is a prize worth the 
seetring is a question on which their views am wide as the 
poles asunder. At first, indeed, Polas cannot believe the 
disagreement serioux Socrates himself,« he thinks, would 
not despise the possession of the most efTecbve means of 
becoming pow'crfuL Or me not the powerful to be esteemed 
happy f And me not the orators in a position to carry their 

will and pleasure evciywliere into effect f Tlieir pleasur^ 
certainly, answers Socrates, but not their will t and for this 
reason they canunt be termed truly powerful. The aston Uhed 
Polui is instructed that means and end must always be 
kept strictly separate. The end of all action is happiness 
or wdl-being. That is what every one wills. Hut those 
miss their aim who seek it by the paths of injustice. Their 
pleasure is then to employ means w h'ich frustrate the end 
which they tndy will For only the jitsU the good man, is 
happy ■ the unjust U miserable and unblessed. For this 
icasoo'neither the populm Icsider nor the tyrant-tho jux- 
UuMwition occurs several limes In this connexion, to the 
surprise of ancient as well as modem readers-is truly 
powerful or truly happy, although lhe>- are nhle, as Plato 
ctmtinually repeats with the strongest emphasia, to kill, 
plunder, and banish whom they please. The ethical dis¬ 
cussion, we obsertre, is thickly interspersed with outbreaks of 
the mort passionate (wUtical antipathy- These otitbtoafcs 

will occu|iy us Imcr 
Hera we are concerned solely with the ethical temper 

which is displayed by Socrates with 90 much pathos, and 
which makes the “ Goigias " so notevrorthy a eoniritmtion 
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lo tht world's litemitfc. &>cnites, ot rather Phto. Ivnmvs 
that in this temper Ke slands alone. But even if all the 

Athenians and aJI foreignci^. if the most highly esteemed 
citiMis. if " Pcnclea and hts whole house/' if Nida*i die 
son of Niceratns (cf Vol t, p. 516), were to hear witness 
against him, he would siill, tiiough ” standing alonit" abide 
by his asseition that to suifcr injustice is •' better" than 
to do inji^icc. He will not idlow lifnwdf to be tlinist out 
" from this his possession, and from the tniih." but wiil con¬ 
tinue to hold that the doing of injiiatioe ia a dire calamity 
10 the doer of it. direst of all when he remains unpunished 
Khcionc, aocorJjfigly. wautd thtai, and only then, render us 
thegieatat aervice in its power, if it enabled us to accuse 

cfTcctually and consign to appropriate punishment ourselves. 
Our “parents, childreit, friends, or country, whenever any of 
thi;iTi hail clone wron^/* 

ff, ON the other hand, it is an enemy wfio has done 
wrong, then—Plato is stilt far removed liom the princtnle 
of love towards enemies—it would be another salutary 
iipljlicattoo of rhcToric to skidd him from the penalty which 
t9 his due, to make him even, if that were posible, '‘an 
(cninoTtal villain ' From tliis conviciion he is not to be moved 
even by the example of Aichdaus. who by perimj*, murder 
Md treadlery of every bind, paved (umsdf a vi^y to the 
Macedmuan throne, and who reixmtJy, after reaching the 
summit of power, passed aat of this life, surrounded with 
^Icndnur and envied by all (cf. p; 73). 

i led by all—y^ nghtly. and aiso rightly condemned 
oy all. Such, practically, the rejoinder of Po l us, who 
fefu«= to ^mit the power of wrong.^loirtg m make men 
retched, though, at the same lime, he resolutely approves 
It to be bose and bbmcfworthy. IThw Socrates is once 
more confronted by tliat double standaid of judgment, that 
dualhtie view or life (-dividing/' Plato calls ft in the 

Laws > that dispoaition to set bappineas here and virtue 
the^ wbicli always has found, and stUl finds acocntance 
With oHllnmy minds, but which drew from Socrates tire 
most vehement contradiction. At the clwe of this recti-m 
he gives expressioH to this protont in a remartiablc aerua 
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of sTgumtMite by which it is sou^tit to tjttrsct from currcTit 
kUa* of V3il»e thsimselvci the cojiduiion. that t\\f: dis^ac^nf 
(as we shall henceforth call it) ift at Uic sanie time Immiful 

to the Hgmt, 
Xhe hgfc gfnployed jji closely psicillcl with thftl 

by which, a little earlier in the diatogutv it proved lhai 
plinishroent is to the advantage of ihaeviWoci himself. 

j, Just 05 I’dltu had been fitiinmoncd into the arena by 
the dialectic defeat of Gorgias. bq now Calliclcs btt5tens iti 
the aid of the diacotnfited I’olut His mode, too. of offefnig 
assistanoe is the iamc. What had in the first iustiuice been 
said of the teacher ii now said of the pupil-ihat CaUe 
shaiTie has involved him m avoidable adousBiotis, One 
OTch admission. Callicle- contends, was that by wiiich he 
wnceded the doitig of ^justice to be more disgraceful than 
the sufTering of it. He has, in fact, confounded two fiuHla- 
mentally different things, having been betrayed into so 
doing by Socrates, who is aatustomed to tum verbal ambi¬ 
guities to his own advantage in debate. Nature ix t- ftf Mng, 
ConVintien -iwMjt aftd iwry (ffj'A r/wf The natural ly 
disgraceful Is the naturally evil and under this bead comes 
the sullcring of injustice. It is only the slave, not the fTce 

man, wbum it beseems to endure wrong, and to be unable 
to proreci htoiiclf »aA tliose dear to him from attack. 

Convention, on the other hand, is the work of the many 
and weak. who. with an ey-e to ihelrowti advantage, have 
30 framed the laws, so distribulcil pmjiC and blame, that 
the strong are deterred from oinking u* of their stnmgth. 

Here follows a passage with which the reader has 

already made acquiiintance (VoJ. I* pp. 4d5> ^9^-)’ 
lalnjt a gi&rificalion of the man of force and genius, whom 
the rouititude vainly seek to enslave and drag down to 
ihdr own mean level. We arc asttmlshed at the glamnur 
which PUiu casts over the young, half-lamed lion whom he 
here depicts breaking his bonds and arising in the might of 
his Inborn majesty. Wc admire the artistic power with 
which he has delineated the, to hUm ethically repellent 
character of the *' overman," Carr it be that, whde re¬ 

pelled by the mliiti*: of gcnluj*, he still felt the attraction 
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of gcniLii Itself? Had hc before Ills eyes the formtntk 
figure 0* AlcH}iad& v^hom he biiil iwicn jn his impfics^ion- 
tdile ytujthf And did hb dbtastef^f the buitlenscime yoke 
ofmediocrity “ help him mix hb oilounc? he 
ihAt ^ It may, the exMiple of the animal woridi aa *c31 
as that of mlernationiil rehutons (the right of conquestJ* b 
pressed by Gourdes inter the senrjee of hb theoiy. But 
Socrates soon compeb him to modify that thcor>^ in a 
fignificant manner. Then; b more atrcngdi m the anion 
of mjiny than in the strongest Individual, and CaiUcles b 
fain to confess that> m comparison with tne one strong man, 
the despised multitude is the stmnger. If this ts sOp and 
might is right here as cbcwlicre, then convention, which 
has Iwn established by the many, and which# because! of 
this ila oTigin, hM met with such contempt, finds \tA jimifi- 
catlon in the doctrine of force it^lf Cullicles now performs 
a rtmarfcable w/Zr/orv, and declares tliat it was not |ib>^ical 
stuperiority, but ikUperinrity in wisdom and courage, that he 
had had in fals mind, and which he has regarded as giving 
a title to nile^ Hero-woi^tp and the cnlt of force po^^ 

into the background, and in their stead wc find a preference 
expressed for arbtocratic inatitutions. Such kaleidoscnpie 
changes of sentiment were probably frequent enough in the 
minds of restless politieians w'ho were discontented whh 
{Xipular government, and the same time Lacked itrkt 
Qiefital diBcipUne. As if tn scorn, Plato joins, in the pt^fKin 
of C&llicles, want of li^Iod cxactoe^ with Contempt for 
pbilosophy, which latter ia ^aid by CallEcle^ to be a good 
enough oreupaltofi for the years of youth, but as unworthy 
of a mature mnn as ihc tbping of a child or a ^dvooEbc^'s 
games. He who Imgcn oirer thcia boo long loses his man¬ 
hood, and is ex|»scd defentefe^a to every attack—any one 
who likes may box iu* ears with imputiity. Socraies 
proceeds wldi bis task of cmss-exaitiinatlon untroubled by 
this abusive speech- The better, by wh.ch is now Dicaut 
not the srrongot bat the wiser, have a misrion to rule and 
to ptt)f|c by their authorliy,. This asscrtlnn needs explana¬ 
tion. Ouj^bt tile physidan^ for example, who h the wiser 
man in resjKxt of IockIs and drink^ to consume Siiein in 
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gTcalCf (JuanUtles tbAn hia lesa-inftrticte^ lcl.Iow9 f Or 
ought the moat expert weaver to poasesa tho largest cioak. 

to wear better anb handaotuer dqthes thiui otliers CaUlcies 
rather rudely rejects these intn-pieuUDtiiL By " wlidojis" 
be meant knowledge of jjolitjc^, and by ilw "better" he 
meant those who possess such wisdom and are not dcAdent 
ID courage. These are the men whom it befits to niln in 
the State, and it ia just that the rulers should have many 

over fiUbjECEs^ 

The aristocratic ideal of the State thus championed is 
now subjected to what we may cal! a flatilcing aiuiCff. Aw 
the fulets. asks SocraieJ, to rule thcmselvca os well as 
others I At first it seems as if a question of indiiriduaJ 
Cl hies had been irrelcvautly introduced into a political 
discussion. But in reality it is not so. Plato also 1^ on 
arrstocratic ideal of governtnent ] he. too, behevet in the 
rule of the " wise fluid bravt" But it must be a just rule, 
and. therefore, one founded on sdf-mastciy. 1( thus 
becomes important that be should indicate the preciw 
point at which he and Callides pmt company. In Uiis way 
both the question itself may be explained, and the an^er 
which is represenled- as being giifcn to iL i'or Calliclcs 
0ves frank expression to that which others think, but arc 
uhamed to «y; he preaches a gospel of pleasure and 
hbeftinage, Happiness, aciociriling to him. consisia tii being 
servant to ntwn:. He who would live rightly should allow 

hifl desires to increase as much as possibit and be in a 
position to .satisfy them by the exercise of courage and 
Wisdom, Having thus set up a target, Thuo proceeds to 
batter it without tnerey. But he who now speaks to m 
through the mouth of Socrates knows much of which the 
latter never dreamed. It is, to put it shortljv a pupil cf 
the Pythagoreans that speaks to us here; and this new 
development, this entiy on the scene of an dement which 
nes*er afterwartls wholly disappears from Plato s thought, 
must ni>w engage oar attention for a momciii. 

4. lit the dialogues which we Iiavc hitherto passed ntidei 
review, «e discovered no traces of marhitmatical train¬ 
ing. In the " Coigiaa ” such traces ooeur not InIrequotUy, 
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sometimes in cfrsse ccmnejtion with questinna of etlitja. 
Tims " Eeumetrical Hjuaiity " ia tnentioned as a prncrple 
■’ of potency amonf; gods and meji," and is oontrsateU 
with the lufit of wealth and rule, wbicb is evcfi 
ascribed to lack of gcotnietrLcd braining, We read, mone- 
•ym, qf " saB«> ’ who have taught these and kindred 
subjeetsf Eindiatmus is quitted, as abo anotlicr '^Stcilbn 
nr Italian ; * the Pythagnnean punning ootnpansoti bem-eoti 
the body amt a grave * ^,uia) is employed ; herore 
Inng wc shal] tneot with nthor P>'thLtigorciin anntogius and 
Orphic images. No one of these indications is convincing 
by itself: cortsrdered in the inoss. and taken together 
with the absenor of all such features from tlic group of 
writings already ireatcd by us. they possess cDfisidcrabie 
probative force. We may, pCTha|«: fwm them that 
(lie author of tlic " (lorgras ‘ had already spent some time in 
Lower Itady. turd luui Uiere been initiated into Oipldc anti 
i'ythagomn mtidea of thought, whether it was there also 
that Itc wmie ilw work, or wjiether he waited till his retem, 
which may wail have preceded his first SiciUan joiimcy, 
The nearer we apjjfouch the conclusion of the dialogue, thi* 
more numerous do the tndiratrons of such influence become. 

The ideal of pleasure-saking and personal passion set 
up bj' Caliidcs is oomhitted with nvo kinds of weapons 
—argumwitH and annifigiia. The latter, whidi, on this 
occasion, posiress by far the greater coDviacing force, are 
designated by I'Jatn Inm&cir as havmg been borrewed from 
hit new masteriL "I he soul of the passionate pteasure- 
setker is wrapared wiUi a [eaky tub. which must ire con- 
ihmally fiitciJ afresh without rciil or dacketiingi while 
the life of selE^tnmimd or irmpenince is likened to the 
tnutqnil possesdon of Impcrvicuiij vessel* hrimfut of precious 
things. Soerjites wek» to pmire that the good is not to be 
sought for the sake of pJeouire, hut that every tiling else, 
pleasure included, should be sought for the sake of tJie 
good. Well-being b no longer reduced, as in a paasage of 
the " Pmtagams,'" another of the ** Hepabiic,” and, finally, 
in the “ Laws," to pleasurable sensation* but is deprived of 
thb content, instead, we have formal principles, such as 
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not far lo secV for a student of mathematics and 
ait ethical philcsojihcf acquainted with the Fjthngorcati 
physics. At various criticsll stages in the dialogue where 
wc expect ctllightcnmcnl on the purpose of Ufe. what wc 
actuBlly find ts dbeoutse^ made emphatic by iteration, on 
n^larity and order, even tm harmony. The .wul which 
participates in regularity and order is pronoiinceJ good, 
like a house or a utensil possessed of the same qualities ; 
all which has not order is pronounced bad. Bociiiy health, 
too, and every other kind of physical excdltnce, is identified 
with the same principle. Functions to be perfonned, or 
services to be rendered, by the utensil, the house, the bodjr, 
or the soul, are ignored altcigcther, or are at most declared 
impo^ble ed reaUtaiton apart from the alwve qualities. The 
purpose of virtue ts the doing of that which is ’'beituiiig,” 
in other words, of that w'hidv is Jnwt towards men or pious 
io relation to the gods. The virtuous man seek what 
be ought to seek, and avoid what be ought to avoid in 
cvcf>' department oftife, pleastires and pains not excepted, 
and he will endure patienUy when duty requi^ it. The 
word "riglit'^ b also cinploycd as a predJcati:. The 
pcffccUy good man will do *‘wdl and nobly" whatever he 
does; and his wellHloing (wt have already discussed the 
ambiguity of the fotmiHa in the origina) Greek ; cf, i*. ;oj 
will place well-being, or iinppincss, within hb grasp. Lastly, 
we read in this axinesitm of " law " and that which b 
“ legal;" but how we are to arrive at a knowledge of this 
law, which can hardly tw identified with Bucltuiting positive 

legislation, we are left in tgnotsince. 
5. But though the outlines of the picture luay be some¬ 

what deficient in sharpUBB, tiic rotours could not be 
imagined stronger. There b deep nay, stem seriousness 
in pages. '■ The one thing nwdriil ts to live rightly, 
nothing less b at stake liian the whole ordering of our 
life,'* Cries such as this break forth from time to time, 
and remind us—-this is not the oidy instance—of the great 

mofulist of modem Uusssa* 
The whole of society, its Itadwa and rtpfcjicniative.4 

are passed in review ; they are w eighed In the bakuce, and 

VtiL, a * 
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found wanting. Socrates rettims to the ‘' arts of ftflCtcry,** 
and this time he inuindes among them the music and tlie 
poetry of bU age. He strips from poeliy its gnntwnt of 
^t»se, and in the residue, addressed ^ it always is to the 
masses, he detects "fhetorie'* pure and simple. Againai 
musicians and p«t5 he maims tile explicit charge that they 
seek tJie pleasure, not Uie profit, frf hearers and rcadm: 
and thus, we observe to passing, he indireedy admits what 
was at first dtmled, namely, thtU the meana of exposition, 
known eoJJectivdy as rhetoric, are in themselves capable of 
being used rightly a$ wdl as wrongly. The same admis¬ 
sion has already been made by implication in the passage 
where rhetoric ts said to be put to a good use when the 
gfoilty man acciues himself by its aid ; and in iJte closing 
words of the dialo£ue the same view is ailrroed with 
emphasis. 

When the poets have been placed under the hao, the 
iTagcdifln* amoi^ Ihem. and no exception made in fiivnur 
qC say, Sophocles, the statesmen arc added to the tisL 
Nor dries Plato now confine himself to contempororto. 

■’ We do not know of any one who has ever shown himself 
B good statesman In this city," he cottiplalna ; nor is Soion, 
the friend ittiti kmiTiian of hia own ancestor Oropides, 
exempted from the gcoerai indlctaient, though he is clse- 
wlusre praised as the wisest of the ^ seven wise men." As 
for the great statesmen of his own ceniuiy—Cimon, I'erides. 
MiitiHdes, and Themistocles—he cites them by namis, imd 
condemns them coiicctively- Tliey were no better, he 
declares, tiian lierdsmen who ibould make the animaLs 
entrusted to theij caire wilder instead of tamer. In the 
MM of the Alheniajij this greater wildness wa» shown by 
their behaviour toward* tlioir leading poiltieians. Cimon 
they batuslied temporarily (by the process known as “oatra- 
ctsm"); ThemlMoclKr they tuinished for life; Mruiades. 

ton. was punished severely, Socrates admits, In respotisc 
to the Vehement protest nf CaJhdes, that these men wpre 
able servants of the people (we should rather Say, alTectlve 
instruments of public opinion); that they wa:c competent 
and willing to satisfy in the complctest monnee the desires 
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erf Che mnltltijje; They miijJit therefore be aptly compared 
to Thearion tlic baker, Mithascua tlie cookery ejeperl, and 
Saratnhiis the vintner) the first of whom wm able to 
proviite wonderful itwvea, the acoond equally wuitdcrful 
duhea, and the third the tntst dckjctable winet But, as 
for that which Is of true service to man, the statesmen 
knew aslittle of it as these three men ; such knowledge is 
Only for the physiciiui and the trainer in questions relating 
to the care of the body. and. where tlie soul b fiiitccmed, 
for those who have specially stiiditfd Its needs. " Voti 
praise the men who feasted the Cftiteiis and satbiied tlieir 
dc^a, and peopte say that they have made the ci^ great, 
not seeing thut the ulcerated and swollen condition of the 
State la to be attributerl to these elder statesmen ; for they 
have filled the city full of harbours and docks, and walls 
and revenues and all that, and have left no mom for justice 

and tempemnee.” * 
The statesmen disposed nf- » shnilar but somewhat 

(non: mildly conceived vBrdicl 1* passed upon Uie sophists. 
The reasons are the same in both Mses. ^ " No statesman," 
Socrates tells us, " can ever suffer evil uqjustly at the hands 
of the State which he has gorttried ;" if the people nse up 
against him. that proves be has insufficiently performed his 
task of educating them. The case is similar with ttuisc 
aophiirts or teachers of virtue who complain of unjust 
treatment by thdr pupils, in such matters as the paymont 
of fee*. Cailicles. who reveaU himself as a deapisitf of tlie 
‘‘‘good fos' nothing" sophists, artd objects to their being 
placed on a level with statesmenj is met with the reply that 
the sophist and the rhetoridan (the term b here syno¬ 
nymous with "popular |i:adef'' or “statesman") are the 
same; or very nearly the same thing. The only difference 
la that sophistic ranks jicit as much above rhetoric (in the 
hiefarchy of the psendo^rts) as legUlatiun and gymnastics 
rank above irqjal administtuiion itt’d medicine (in Uie 
hierarchy of the true arfcr—the arts designated as higher 
are tboae which aim at the protluctron, or the appinrent 
production, of perinanmt oondiiions; the kwer, at the 

* jid E,ir*ti*. Jvwvw. 
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remm-al, teii or appAretit. of lemporary demngvmente}, 
The Ktphints are eridetttly in good campony for once, th^t 
of (he great statesineo and stiJl greater poet#, 

The yawning* chasm which divide# Socrates from con¬ 
temporary aociety artii its canons of judgment portends for 
him—as he is well aware, even without the warning given 
hun by Callieies^a danger of no smaJI magnitude. Let him 
cheiiah, if he will, his conviction that he * alone, or in 
company with but very few, pursue* the right raiethod fn 
politla "—his faith will not save him from pentecutton. He 
will be summoned before the judges, and be will fore 
there much a# would a physician who should be accused by 
a ocfnfcetujrHa' before a jury of children. What defence 
coulrl the poor man Tuise against tire charge of making the 
children*# lives a burden to them by bitter medicines, by 
hunger and thirst even by burning and eulting, wbxle the 
accuser has dispensed to ttiem noLliiiig but sweetmeats? 
Socrates, tUerefort bdng ignorant of tfie arts of fialJery. 
quite expMts to be con damned to dtsitfa ; this, however, Ls 
not » much to be dreaded as that he should descend into 
the lower world with a loud of injustire burdening his 
soul. 

6. The working out of this last thought occupies the 
dosing poitinn of ttie dlaJoeue. It begins with an account 
of how the dead are judged, In this description, which is 
full of striking aliusioiifi to Orphic doctrirrea, Socrates 
himself professes to not a mere but a siatemerit 
of the truth. It had been a primordial enactment of the 
gods that the souls of the pious and just should go to tlte 
Islands cf the Biessed. while thtjse of the godless and 
the unjust should be exiled to the house of punishment 
called Tartarus. But tlic mariner of executing the judg¬ 
ment underwent a for-reaching change, soon after Zeus 
obtained Uie aovereignty, Before that time, living Judges 
bad judged men about to die^ but stiJi living, like them- 
wives; and mudi tiiJusUce had been the oonseqaence. 
For (beiivJtrg defendants had veiled their corrupted souls 
with the ewering of bodily beauty, or the splendour 
cf wealth and noble birth, by which means they had 
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procored [aucb false testimony in their own fairaur. The 
jutlgra, too, had Iwen subject w enor, for their aoub wcio 
also hehtnii v%iU of ears and eyes and other bodily organs. 
Now, however, the dead are jodged by the dead, naked 
souls by naked souls; Minos, jEaeiis, and Rhndamanthus, 
three sons of Zetts, have that ofiiu. The stripped soul 
now show* its quality and the numner of its carthiy pU- 
grimage; All its misdeeds have left then mark upon it; 
lying and deceit have made it croakerl \ pcrjttty and 
ttijusnce have branded it with scar* and wales as thoogh 
It had been scourged • pride and dissolute living have 
destroyed ail its symmetry and beauty. The judges, 
therefore, discern without fail the character of the souls 
before lHi*m iuid setid them to the appointed place of 
punishment, where those which are stilt curable are cleansed 
by discipline, and the incurable help to reform others who 
ace them suffer. Among the worst souls are to be found 
ihose af powerful prinoa and tyrant*; nor will the soul of 
the much*cnvied Anhtflaus be elwwhere than in the 
midst of them, For it is but rarely that he to whose lot 
fulneas of power has fallen can prc&erve himself pure. Only 
u few have done so, among whom must be reckoned the just 
Aristides, the son of Lysimachus. lie. however* who has 
tlie best right to await the future with cemfidence is the 
philosopher who has kept himself dear fretn tiic reproadi 
of doing “ many men's business.^ Thus Soemtes for bis 
l»an hu[Ks that when he presents hfa soul to the judges in 
the underworld, it will he among thore which are least 
conrupted; and, in condusion. lie cslis upon Calilcloa and 
.‘tli othen to follow his example. In all lliat discussion in 
which they have just been engaged, one thesis alone 
Teiuiuncd firm and unshaken, namely, that mett should be 
more on iheir guard against the doing than the suffering of 
wrong, and that neither for individual nor for coramunity 
is there ajiy end so worthy to be pursued with real and 
cani&iiiies, as the being, rather than the seeming to be, 
gooiL Towards this end may rhetoric, like everyihing 
else, render its due share of service I 

y. With these full chords closes that psalm of justice 
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32 we may Ije pemilttcd to term the ■* GoigJaa," The wtsA 
ehflftns the souj of evety reader by its eontent jttJJl more 
than by the greatnca* of {ts phm sod its perfect execmion. 
It produced, moreover, a p^werfut immediato effect A 
Corinthian farmer, uoordtofr to a statement in a lost 
dialogue rff AristotJe, read the book, and wH!)out delay 
left his fields and vineyard to order to become a pupil of 
Plato. The aged Corgias himseti; wliose uame the dialogue 
beam, lived to s« it pubiiahed, and ts reported to liavo 
cKclaimed, in pained ailmtration of what could not but 
appear to him a violent caricatorc of his art. " Athew has 
prodneed a new ArdiJechus I ’’ lire debate on the value 
of rhetoric nay, On its vciy right to exist was eontimied 
for eentufics with an ever-repcaiod reference to the Platonic 
dialogue. Thus tlic rhetoriejan Aristidesy as hue as the 
middle of the second centmy A.11, oampused two orations 
in defence of hta art, and devoted a third to the juatifica- 
tion of the ‘'funr statesmen'* wham Plato assailed. Ajid 
the Neo-Platonbi Porphyrias answered him in a wurk of 
seven books. 

Here we pause for a few reflexions on the auhjeci of 
historical appredasiona That Plato's oondemnation of a// 
Athenian statesmen, and of the four in particular, far over¬ 
shoots the mark, it is quite supeiffiioufl to say. To this 
we have a witness whom none can reject—Plato himself, 
I lard upon the end of the dialogue, we find him hastcuinR 
to eulogiio a partkiilar Athenkn statesman, Aristidrs^:i 
piece of seir-eoirectiofl that it Harms the heart to act In 
the “Phadfus" be speaks of I’cricles in another aud more 
respectful tone; sod, in thit‘*McnOi” the statesmen, white 
placed below the philosophcm, are ^||| to a oonsidcruble 
degree rehabJJitated. For the rest, the injustice of that 
unfavourable verdict b palpable. The comparison of statesj. 
men with shepheds presupposes th etc possession of a power 
which few politicians have ever atiaitted in coratitulionally 
gm-erned states, Again, the fact of thdr bdng punished 
by the people is rcpreanted as a protd’ of their iiemictoua 
inaucnoc, without any regard 10 the question whether such 
punisliment is undeserved or richly deserved, as in the ease 
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of And tliesV use of the unfmiitcd pnwcr 
bute^ to them b (minted tn the darken coEoun * by u 
'* uiilm of the most dtametrioiUy opposed/^ the Thetondan 
Aristtdes calls \t, their rule is assimilateiJ to that of ; 
the popular leaders are spoken of as dea|iut3 who are able 
to roh, murder^ and hamsli whom they choose. 

Whcfioc, we naturally ask ourselves, comes this bitter* 
neMS on Pl&to'^s part so far in e^ocss of all reusonabJe 
limits f Is It to be attributed, as we may at first be Indined 
tn suppose, to the execution of his rnEmtr ? Without doubt 
that deed of horror had deeply wounded hb soul But 
%ince that time an interval of at tease several year^ for in it 
fiilb hb Italian aojoum^ had dups-ed j and these were ihe 
years during which those dialogues wre almost certainfy 
conrposeii which centre in the " PexnagrTraSp"* ami which 
breathe throughout u spini of I^hth^arted cheerfulness. 
The Hume of wrath must in the mean time have been fed 
With fresh fuel. We now call to mmd the politico] dtua- 
tlon which hud been created by the naval victory of CoidtL^ 
(Midsummer^ 394)- Th® party whath caunted Anytui 
amoftg its leaders was tlien triumphant. The Ijicotiizera* 
among whom were Plato's friends and kinamem w^ere the 
vanquished stele, and had dmjbtless been subjected to much 
har^h and unjust tresitmenb Tlie hero of the hour, the 
man vrbo was being acclaliaed as the restorer of the 
State and the demiocracy^ was Conori^ who had defeated 
Spoita, and wlux by rebuilding the long walls^ bad fc- 
sumed and. crrmiied the work of Thcmistocles, Gimoij|. 
and Pericles. 

These some topics bad algo been treated of by Poly^ 
crates, in his lampoon m the memory of Socrates (efi 
p. 114). This work, probably a poor pefformsmee tn jtsdf^ 
was brought into urideserved pmFiiinencc by Uie polltko) 
EituacicHh and for that reason called forth a eounterbbisi 
tn the *‘Gorgias." As PQlycrali:^ had singled out the 
martyred phllasapher's antf-«^fititutional setiumerits for 
special attack, it was tu^ural that the reply should in 
like manner, be pclitfcat in t'^ne. and that it should Uike 
vengeance upon those sintouscu tnnd their predecessors! 
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Uie poinphlctecf had glorified PoJycrates* as iw 
may coftfidiifltly infer from the **Apology" af Libaniua 

(ef. p. iiS)t had eharget] Socrates mth tiuikbg the Atbes 
niana attd, no doubt, fond of talk ttio—Ji cerate 
funk which the beggarly prater" was sure to oi' 
courage, Pbio answera hy retorting the charge. Nfil 
Socrates, but " Pencils made the Athenians Iny and fOTid 
pf talk, and not only ihat, but (wwardly and avaricious as 
wdL " It is Peiidea whom he namc^ but be cannot hsive 
had tbLs scatf^nan alone^ or even princrpally, Jn view. For 
he specifics pa>ineiit of die people" m the instrument uf 
cormptiDrs. But what Pcficleft cemtefbuted to this pnidice 

as wn have fcccnUy Icamt, merely a modest Iwsginniiig; 
he introduced^ that is lo the pay meat of the dkmsl5» or 
jurori The mure {mp<irtant payment of the eccti^iasu^ 
or men who attended die asc^mibly of the people, did not 
begin until the ninctifis^ soon after whidt banning it was 
oKtBiderahly incri^sqd. In both these later dcvolopmenrs 
ihe rcrpchsibdiLy by with Agyrrhius* a powerful and 
pqpuLiir poUtfdian of the day^ and it agmjuit this maiii 
in ail pfoBability, that FUto'a ontbuisi Is mainly dimctcd- 

But if FtiUo went further, -^nd condemned Lhe statesmen 
of Athens in the lump, without sparing even the most 
ancient and most lionourcd nuim:^ this too a-as in ri::$pauiO 
to Ihe diallcnge of Polycratts, Tho hitter had entered into 
cotnparuaon^* With Uio^ who found much to ccnauie in 
the Adienbn democracy, ^ Socmin^ said his frienda did, 
he ocniirastcd the great mrm wJio iwecenced as the 
Aiuniiem ot the Stale, Sobn among them, and even the 
mythical Tbtseus. These heraes> a^ being men of aetbn, 
not wordy pedants and quibhlei^ were field up by him as 
the nioftt fitting objects of popiiLur adminitioa; Just as* ;ii 
moilemt Gennany^ the futlcTwcrs of a revolutionary theorist 
tnighi be referred h^ck to " Bismarck and Old The 
extravagance of the onj^laught was nici by oquul extrava¬ 
gance in tlie rejoin der, wtucb admitted no redeeming 
quality in any sliLtedinocL who had tver engaged Jn Athemiin 
poUtics^ 

S, When; the wave# of passion run ito highi the hdm of 
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Ingie generally reriiiiei Its And in truth theGordias '* 
mufii be reckoned, from the argurnentalive point of view, 
among the weakest pfodttets of Pinto's pen. A rapid 
review of the chief fallacies contained In It may perhaps 
aiTord us a useful glimpse into the 1e^ admirahle side of 
the Platonic and Socratic oonceptua) philosophy. 

Polua, iis we n*niemt«r, was thrown into confusion as a 
rauU of his admission that the doing of injustice is more 
disgraceful and more igrmblc than the suJTering of it. 
The argument has the foilowtng tVsrm: Tlisit ulone is 
diKgraceful wtiicii eau^ either (nomentary pain of lasting 
injury. Mow. the tklltig of injustice is not llie mofe 
painful; it must therefote be the more harmfuL From 
this the infentnoe was drawn that tlie doing of- injustice 
is more hairtiftil to the doer himself ihaii is the suiTei- 
ing of it to the sufferer. Every one must see that the 
judgment, " This or that mode of action b disgraceful." 
does no tooie than tufpress the iHspimturt of liie peisou or 
pufsons by whom it is uffirnied. and gives no ijifbrniation 
whatever rm the grounds of that displeasure. At the very- 
mmt it intphes that some such grounds do really exisL It 
t» not even safe to go a step fitrthei, and assert that the 
action In question cannot with justice be pronnunced dia^ 
pleasing unless it is m some way detrimental to the welfare 
of some sentient being, (Far this would be to exclude the 
predicate ‘'disgraceful" front the sphere of Kstheitc^ and 
limit it to lliat of ethics, or nither that part of ethics which 
is euncemed with utiiityj But, oamsding this point, there 
is no process of tHalccticsl magit: wltich can conjure out of 
tile above propoaition any means of dedduig who the beings 
are whom an act of wTong*doing injures, or any proof that 
itie doers, rather than the wifrerera, of injustice are in the 
worse rniji* Plato claims to lilsoover the Socratic faith Ju 
the power of injuatke to destroy liappiucss aJresidy con* 
(aiftcd in current opinion, but ho only dues so by first 
importing it there himself, Immcdiioely aftetwatds wie 
find the same method presaSil into the service of a kindred 
thesis. 

The proposition to bo established b lluit punishmerit. 
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Mten Hghtly Is atwajTS and ewjij-whpft -sdutan^ 
Of lueful. tft the persDn punished The mode of proof is ?n 

follows: anything acts upon anything e)«. the 

Th^K if A Strikes B ^mcldy or violently. B experience a 
mpid sae«Mion Of blows, or vioJcjit blcmi^ th.it is. such as 
“’tr Him violent lyxiru As i* the action of the ag«,t *o 

He who punishes 
r ^tly. punisha Justly. When justice is done. j^ti« is 
also suffer^ 11^ i, J 

therefore also cithw pleasurable or usefiiL Sln^then 
P-^Iuneut dues nut giv. plciure. it miu. pJSree te 

The very st^mg.ppint of thb demmiatration fe do 
than a lialf-truth. In a cue^ pnxe^, there ^ 

'"'1';*^''^ :«td otheis ^vhidt 
tT. t quickly. B Is struck quickly, jp,! 

intettmty of the paju. « nen t,yajiy tneans clear. It is not 

merely that the blow imy fall on a part of the Wv affected 

1°^ i™l>OTary, total or partial anirsthcria ; 
)'"“;'^'Htie* may W reckoned umlct the li^ad of 

t ™. IT Z r “'-mi™! the fact .tetiwdvcitess .s modified by individuat and 
™cul ®Upw«„i by d.« „„vel,y „, 

impfiessjon, by lurdiuiin^ur the revrrs^ ; that the R^dskta 
with nerves of steel, will feel u blow differemJy from tS 

iMh IS nu1 anected by it in the same way as he who baa 
hithcitn liecn exempt from it; that the wme blow is less felt 
j/ter heavier than after tighter strokes l-^e«^nd ’ 
facu «^,eus emuudemtirm, be«uj“h^ 
Idraijf light on the importance of the subjecthTfactor fti 

^ and to prm^ froni Umm that the relation L JeS 
the ejdcrnal ageat or stimitlusi and the senMUori (herei™ 

i.T^Sb".J‘wT‘°”‘^“■"‘■'‘"'I' f'"" 
But we ate «ty williiic to leave 

en owe .ilde ait the 
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anti pflj'etiopbysTcal questions which arise in 

tills conntxitm, jiiip[K>se the fiiist step in the proof to 
be as tmassailttble as it is liie opposite, the ardent whirh 
foltowa will Siiil be open to the strongest objection. The 
same oiiieism is applicable to it which we were ohliged to 
pass on the fetsofting by which it is preceded. Aomiticd 
that the just b noble, the noble gfK*tl> the good, when not 
plcasumble. iiseful,-the Question still mmaitis Oj.eJi: useful 
to itiltfim f Why pteciscly to the person punished, and not 
rather to society, the protection of which, after ait Is one 

of the unoontested ends of punishment ? , . , 
To poss ftoni the form of proof to the result obtained, 

how widely have opinioits difieied. and still difler, on 
cjtd of putiishment t We see some penalties imposed with 
a view to rcUgixtus expiation, others intended to deter, or 
to mike offoiilcij harmless: and ail of them adapted to 
ihdr several purpose* How can it be mainiained that all 
alike are fitt^ to exert s deansing or reforming influcncic 
[HI the souls of those on whom they fall 1 We call to 
mind, lastly, that there is a psycholisgical couritcrpait to 
the tanned hide of the much-flogged rogue. We rememtier 
the blunted conscience of the invetemto villain, the inoor- 
rigiblc. the -* Incurable " in general. Of such Plato treats in 
his “judgment of the dead.' and to the pimbiiiiig of them 
he assigns no other end than the deterring of others. Bui 
in ihb heostitradicts the thesis laid down in the passage we 
arc oOflsiliering. To the hardened criminal there comes 
through punishment at Jeast as much ’-jusuce ' as to the 
noviee in crime 1 and )i*etjustice ' is itcre represented as 
jiomcthing in its own nature saluta^* and useful w the 
person pnnishedi no matter what his character may ^he. 
That which U most noteworthy tn thi.% as in the p^edlng; 
argument, is the state of ndnd out nf ivliich it arises—the 
tendency to intcntigtitc current judgments and notions in 
the hope of gaining from them tint illtimmation which 
noihiflg but the direct investigation of facts can supply. 
To this point it is perhaps worth while to devote i moment'i 

cobsideratidn. 
When Socrates finit cast an Inquirerfl eye nv« liic 
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wofld of concepts, iticne AwaUed him not A few stirpdio, 
tad those of no iiieaii magiiitudt TJit* hilheito wn- 
exploreti world could not but pradnoe, in utmost as great 
degree as the matertal umversci the Impression of an 
orgattiiced whoUi. Xhe wetL*aTdBTsd fkfarric of superior and 
subordinate concepts, hwadening downwiirda in the direc¬ 
tion of concrete r^lity, and tapering upwards towards the 
moat comprehensive abstractions, was bound to fasdnale 
and charm the mind of the beholder as much bj' its 
fflagntiiwnee at by the mystery of Jo origin. The 
acitubttioRs which in the course of eenturi^ nay, millen* 
mum had been gained by the obscure labour of analyzing 
and combining thought upon the material ofseniHtion, and 
preserved in the storehoiitie of iHiiguage, ivcre sure to 
produce an impression aU the more impooiing b<jcause at that 
time the disadvantageous side of the processes oonuemed 
Iiad hitherto passed all but unoaticed, W^ords are the 
helpful servants of thought; but, useful os th^ arc. they 
•liligcntJy fostef and faithfully cherish their raasteff* errors. 

tongoe. hia own. and that only In 
a late liltaaty phase; he was, therefore, without any means 
of sliakuig off the heavy yoke of language, Nothing was 
known of what we call rtie - life of words." of the capricra 
of Hngut^ usage, which, advancing upon the steptiing- 
stones of analogy, now gencraliics the meaning of a 
wnm beyond all admissible bomida, and again, wHth equal 
iirortrarmtsa, performs ,hc revenue process of restnetire 
speembsatiofL In dm natural history, as well of 
speec t as of thought, waa entirely unknown, and, in the 
absence of any oorvective, the cult of concepts was ^ii 
carried to Uie length of superslition. 

It fteq^tly hap{ie««h in the course of ilie« first 
essays In the study of notions, that oonimuity of meaning 
was ksobed for, where all that really existed was a com- 
mun^ of nan^ brought about by a'long scfitsj of tmper- 
oeptihie tranaitiona. Such, for example, w« the cw 
with the to define the gpod and the beatlttfuL 
On the other ^d, whore language had etveted a 
boundarj’-pojl, there, it was asmmaJ, some diffenaice 
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itiuHt exist, deeply lOoted in the tivfnost essence (if Ihfnjji, 
This mode of trcsliflcnt was ifoon estctided from JsitMjie 
f jBcept* to combi natiEKis of them, that iit, to jud^enfa- 
Widely dilTused Wicfs, particuUrly those relating to 
values, were crediietl with little less than infatlihiHiy, 
Where asseut could not he ytetdi.'d to them, tlrdesii 
energy was expended in ttiterpreuiiion, unti! tradition*! 
juilgmenis had been explained into an entirely artificial 
agfeeincnt with private eonvictioti. Thus it came abfmt 
that, as with riato In the present ease and ebewhere, 
Uaditioaal judgments were looked upon as a kind of (nine, 
in which one micht go burrowing after truths wliich ty 
no possibility could be round there. This disposition to 
delight in ideas and fight shy of fteti may be Ulustrated— 
to ^vnlil disputed quessdons of ijhJiofK^tiie method by tml 
“law of nature'’ which did not become obsolete till the 

nineteenih century, or by the mental attitude 
many jurists who, touse a huraoTou* expression of RudoiT 
von jhering, tep their tdesocipe pointed to the “ heaven 
of ideas." and there cast about for disemeries which only 
the solid ground of human needs and relaiionships could 

have iri store for ih^in. 
Two more faUacies lie ensctwioed in that part of me 

dittitjgue which may be shortly described as a refutation 

<if Hedonism. It is propo^ ^ ficvc the that 
pleasure is not among the number of goods or ^ good 
tilings. If it were so. then, it is eanlendcd, *' good men 
would have the greatest share of it. since they are " g^d 
in no oihcT way thnii by participation in "the in 
rrality, however, tlicy have no such preponderiiting ahait 
Case are cited in which not the good man, bat hts opixaite, 
not the brave man, but the coward, enjoy the greater 
pSeasnrc, It is true they also suffer mote pain, but this 
point, though it finds mention, is not puniMd further, ITe 
instance adduced la that of war; when the enemy with* 
draws from the land, the coward rejoices with a grater joy 
than the brave man; and sJmlluriy he is m«e dtslresscd 
whw Wfi eouiury h invndcd Her^ ^ may fctmt' by 
the way. the Mato of the earlier " Protagoras Of the laler 
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"Lawf" m7ght liave haef (^connte to his moral arithnirtlc 
Of menirurationi He mi^ht have w'eiglied thu preajtufa 
oiKt pnimt characterUtit of the oovtutd and the brave man 
fe»peaivelj' against each other* the resuit of which process, 
arc may be sure; would not have licca to show a bahmee fn 
fovour of the niat-named ; and he might have pointcil tmt, 
in addition, that the pleasures of tile brave man ej^ceed those 
of the coward by at least that overplus wittdt is the result 
of his equanimity and tranquU stability of chaiactcr. Bur 
BI.itt> has here confined hu attentinn to what may be ailed 
jntxncnuuy w acute pleiisuresy .-u dietmguisJicd from per- 
miuiciit or ehTOiic states; and indeed the general distinc¬ 
tion between the temporary and the fleeting was ao deeply 
icTtjvtiiseil upon the mind of Uic author of the “ Gorgta^ " 
that, tn comparison with it. even tlie difTemniOe between 
pleasum and pain recedes into the hoclcground The 
repugnance which he Hour nmnifists for pleasurable scfl- 
ttatlons of a violent or passlnnate character taitses him to 

to the word -pleasure" a narrower meaning thDm 
that vvhidi «c has formerly home, and will again bear for 
iiira: «t has ceased to be. and has not yet become again, 
the raw maienai of happines*. Otherwise he would roost 
^Ubably liave found, precisely as in the “ Laws." that the 

life of courage" does indeed omitain “a amolrcr number 
and 3 less intense degree of pleasures and pains." hui yet 
exhibits, on the whole, "a greater balance of pleasure than 
tlie CQMrajdif*' 

Here, however* we axe coRcemed only with the liagleal 
fcrm of Ibt And in ihb emmeabo we may well 
bo^wl^ed by tht iridescent omblgutty of the word 

1P>^ I leaaitrc a represented os not being a good, or 
^ thing* on thejiround that good men obtam less of it 
mw bid roeo. Now* the ,„cii whum we cull good are 

who« dtBposmon of will app«,« to ns vSirthy of 

dhti«estimate the Socratics laid the 
Of wisrJom by »vhrch the will 

IS deterimmed. On die other hand, by a good or good 

l*«««sron.^eLJ.cr xt be 
nn object of UiecxternaJ world ot on dement of ihe inner 
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lift Nc<sl ive qtiole txampk to f»hanip how Iiitle the 
an^^ hiis to do with the tiihtif ? Fi^ Flaio^ us for othutx 
bocINy hcalih And atroi^^h 9^ atnon^ the number of gowLi^ 
Bm what fdl irials of icom wiHild he have jxiux^ out oviir 
the cantenCcan that tbo^ Sc^ ndily endowed with these 
good d]ing3> the ph>’3icatly feeble and the aiUn^. Ought 
therefore not to be caited "*good to the ethiciiil sense t 
Iti order to understand thrfl fallacyv tve must bear m mind 
that while Plato, as we have just observe J| some times 
recognize* a variety of goads, of which wisdom b the 
highest* he aJsa on oca^im. desi^itcs thb qunJity a* 
nm merely the highest bur the only gootL Such, In all 
probability^ was his thmight In writing the pre^sent passage. 
His rtnsutiing remaios faulty alt the same^ but his negaiive 
concitBion brines conipn^ensilile as the converse of un 
intelligible pc»itive pmposition. In wisdom, knowIedgCi or 
viftiie, he fcci sti once tlic quality which makes men good, 
and the only good thing* that is, the one legitimate object 
of human strivingi;, 

llic second paralogiiim which we en con filer here may 
be mptdly disposed of. Plato bad fir^t o! ail Ulustmted 
the inferiOTty of the life of plca^ufc and desire by such 
jUiiilasies aa UiAt of the leaky iub^coinpirisoiis to w'hicl\ 
AS npfJtoitUniaEly falthTul image* of ACttml facts, of>nrttder- 
able probative forDc must be allowed. But this is not 
enough for llie author of the “Gwgias." He is Atrivmg 
after thar formal rigour of proof with which hli rnaihe- 
raatical studies Itave made him familiar- He wuiJiie!I Io 
prove tliat the proposi tion, " Pleasure b a g wf con tains 
a contradiction in itself. By ‘‘pleasure" ht Again 
only that species of it which i* bound up wiiJi the sUisfac- 
tion of desire. There b. no doubt; conridciable point In 
the appeal which he now makes easpltdily* having aheady 
suggested it by a figure^ to the fact that every saibfactioit 
of a desire or fi«d implies a previous want that is* a feeling 
in some degf« painfui But wo can see no rnerit whatever 
in the Argument which follows, and which is put forwatd as 
if il were conducive, to the effect that because every 
pleasure (of the kind amsidcmJj inctudes a pain iu iiscif^ 
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ittheftfmenot a good. $inco good cannot contain evit. 
To wbieh it may be anawerct! tliat the one thing is juat 
possible and josl as tmposstblc as the other; the {jftTiciple 
of contnulicUon b, if applicable at all to either a?e. eiju^y 
AO to faotlL The truth is. of course, that it is applicable to 
neither. For the psychical process connected with the 
appeasement of a desire, say. iieiitb the slaving of thinrt; 
does not involve the coesilitteflce of mutvally exclusive 
omtiadicttiTics, sttch as arc pteasuxe and pain, but only a 
rapid socccssion of the two states: 

9. This fallacy seems to us to be of less Iraportanee 
than its naot in Plato's mind. For. this time It ii ncitlier 
insuf&cicnt logical iramiiig nor incamplcte emimeipation 
from the bunds of language that has cnuscU Ills eirer. 
The same Inner contradiction appeare to him admissible m 
one region of thought which is regarded as the lovucr, and 
jnaduiisxihle in another. liigJicT. region. We have liere 
touched on a pdnt of no mean importance for the tinder- 
itanditig of the whole dialogue. 

Clear and ocrlatn traces of the doct^nc of Ideas will tie 
vainly aought for in the pages of the "Gorgias." But it 
may be maintained with confidence that the spirit of the 
new tesdiing already overshitdcMvs this work. It betrays 
its presence by that distinction between the two splioei. 
oemoeived as separated by a wide chasm, which we rhail 
soon find designated respectively as the world of true being 
and the wuiU of mere semblance. It betrays Usdf moat 
of all by a sentence thrown out casually in the “ judgmertt 
of the dead ”—a sentence from whteh our [treseitt inierpretH- 
tioii derives no Utile support^to the efTcet that corporeality 
is an impediment to pure knowictlge. Similarly, we shall 
find the other Orphic and Pythagorean elementa which 
emerge in this dialogue employed in the corutructioa and 
the ortictilalion of the doctrine of ideas. 

TTic dialogue contains sundry other indicatloas which 
mark it os belonging to a transition period * and is not 
free from the contradictions characteristic of such works. 
In a passage near the beginniug of it, the Soccatic doctrine, 
"He who knows the good does it." is used as a weapon 
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ogwnrt noigiaa. It is urged ilifli if file teaclief of rfietoric 
hu imparted to his pupil iJie true Itnowledge of jiiStkearKi 
(iijuatJ^ all misuse of riietone for unjust purpostis beeotites 
tflipi»slbl& But this accords i)[ with ivhul we read further 
on: "'It is impossible to be freetl from injustice in any 
other way" (tliatt by punishment), What then, we ask, 
if the pupil was aTrcady alTeeleii with injustice) How can 
bare inatntetion remove the (njustic* from his soui 1 Nnr 
do the words Jajit quoted vt&ntt alone. Dtiicipline and 
punishment are referred to repcatedli-, aud with the 
preateSE emphasis, as the principal reforming and educating 
agemts. 'rhere h, furrher, more than unc allusion to deeply 
corrupted, and e%'efl iocttrably depraved souls, and this 
altbaugh Socratisra known no source of cvif but error, and 
no remedy save Instruction siiid enlightenment—a theory' 
with which the practice of the Cynics am) the Cyreitaies. as 
far SA ive are acquainted with it, Waa iji complete agreement- 
In the ^ Gorgias,’* on lire other hand, as well as in later 
works, Plato admits, both indirectly anil explicitly, that 
other imputsd assist in the detertii Inal ion of tire wil) 
beiiidcs tlio,4e that spring.from ^perfect or irnperfcct) kntju- 
Icdgc. lire evil wlU ajjpeara as an entirely indepcjidcitt 
factor, like a disease which needs a cure, or an ulcer which 
fsff* for eacifeioo. The Socratic iTUcllcetualiam begins 
to lose grotittU iu favioiir of a less oiic^sided view of human 
nature, which h riestined. finally, to isiiue hi the dewtrine of 
tire three part* i>f the soul It is true Lhut at tire same time 

riato holds firmly to such propositions as.’‘>lo one errs 
of bis own free willj*’ hut ihey gradually acquire the 
significance of wJiai out blsioriaiit of dvilitalloa call 
“ $iuvivals„^' Plato allows (hem to aiund unttnpcached, 
but unceasingly dr^ away their fmmilatbns from beneath 

them. 
As we have alrciidy hitited, it is i'lato's etliic$, and not 

merely its psj'choloKical basis, that undergoes trinsforma- 
tioTL The diAiige ap{MUirs most unmifitiikably in that 
postage of the "judgment of the dead" where souls are 
spoken of as deformed by sin, and wljcrc ’■symmeir^' and 
twuuty " are treated as marks of mafitt goodness. A foreign 
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and (iiuif;ett)ne substance, one might almost say an cxptoshnr, 
is here [n trod need into the fabric of the Soemtk etltics. 
For who will vouch that ttie new canon of Urauty will 
always yield the same results aa the old canon nf utility? 
Here again, u we may remarh by She way, Plato adds 
to his IntcUedual praiKrty a new and valuable element, 
which, though certainty not the whole af ethics, constitutes 
a by no means despicable part of it. Fulness and con- 
‘risteney nni*cr advance^ fan fajm, in the bcBtoniiiga of a 
system of thought or belief; sometimes in no pan of its 
histnrj*. The additions which are inevitahle when account 
IS taken of previously neglected elements always occasion, 
m the first instance, a loss of logical unity, until at last 
an effort, sometimes a successful effort, is rnade towards 
recondliatian. 

Nor were such tfforts uTmiing in the case of Plato. In 
hia last w-ork, his philosophic tesUtnenL aa it may be called, 
Jic expiidtiy Dompares the reveral ethical standards— 
■‘beauty and truth," "virme and honour "—which, in the 
“Gofgias," had appeared in merely casual juxtaposition; 
and he now aserta their entire compatibility, not only 
with each other, but with that well-being which, almost cm 
the same page of the earlier work, was designated os the 
end of life, and which ia now once; more anolyied into 
plcaaurable sensations, [lur the strength of his faith is 
no longer what it was. In ilse Gorgias " Plato preclaimj! 
the coincidence of virtue and happiness as on axiomatic 
verily; be knows a thoufioiid tongues will contntlici him, 
yet he thunders bis ajcsaage, with triumphant assuranoe, 
into UiE ears of the world. It b nnt a little surpriaing, 
after this, to find tboL when he reaffirms the same thesis 
in die " ilcpablic." he is at pains u» supiwrt it by a temg- 
drawn-ouL series of argtimeins, rtsfug by a tortuous course 
from the tmiivtdual to society, Lastly, In the Laws," 
when hit face is nm, the «ged thinker hulds, indcbd. with¬ 
out wavering, to the faith of his youth; but it is ratlLcr 
beotUK he fa ittwardiy penetraled by a sense of its salutary 
influence than because be b convinced of its demonstrable 
truth. He even lets slip the observation that, supposing the 
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vrhole arwiial «f aigtimenti should be found insulEctent, 
it would still be Irtcuaibcjit <m ev«y not uditilly inownpetent 
legislator to tome to the rescue, antJ, by meaas of a <*Uc 
with n purpose*’—'ihc tuosi useful of its kind—"to tnake 

prcn'tsioii for the education of (oankintl. 
But for IK, who are still at the " Goigiito,“ this is a long 

way to look ahead. The old Socraik doctrine, ** Moral 
goodness and happiness are inseparably united" dominates 
the dialogue It has drawn new and strengtheiiing nourish¬ 
ment from Orphic representation of wrong-doing as 
something that invariahly stains and burdens the souL It 
is further rditforeed by the b<^ of a hereafEer and the 
ienon of a wnrid beJow which it derives 1(001 the same 
sounre. Here. In brief, v.-v have the inmost kernel of the 
dialcgue, on the origin and plan of which we desire to cas t 

one farewell glance bdore we pass on. 
The deep resentment which had been aroused in PJalo’a 

breast by the fate of his bdoved mauter was kindled afresh 
and fanned into fiercer flame hy the condition of the State, 
bv the triumph of the party Cfom whose raniri had eemw 
the auihoi of tJiat unhfippy deed, and by the venmtuuia 
pait)|ihlct of Polycraies, in w'tuch the master s njcmory was 
blackened, and the disciples covered with obloquy. He 
sought relief in an outburst of violent indignation, which 
was directed, in the first pfacc. againsi the statesmen of 
Athens, and. in the acoond, again.^t the arr—riicioTic— 
which was the instniiuent at once of their educaticui and 
of their power, this conflict fi'fally. i" » duel, in 
which I'hito, single-handed, and jpeaking through the 
mouth of Sociutcc combats the whole of foduty, togetltcr 
with all the makcre and the apokemen of public 
opinion—poets, musicifftjs. teacher^ of ye>u^ Even tlte 
most revered elcmenis nnr not spared. It is not without 
a purpose tViat I'lnto names, among those with whom 
Socretes {daces luitiBclf to antagonistn, the person nlly most 
blniTieJess of contemporary stmesmeo, ^icias the son of 
MiceratuSi All the mcmluifs o) Athenian sooety, even 
those of them who stand on the Highest moral I^J, 
labour, so he would suggest, under one great and decisive 
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defect Tlicy kick ihc Socraile faith m Ihe indiawliible 
oncne^.4 of justice and ha|ipin^s; and with thi»' they 
also lack tlutt ahtolute and hnpregitable ftxUy at' the 
good will which excludes all po$jiibllity of lukettarmnes^ 
or vadtiatioR. 

i’lato |ttiKeeds to develop his ideal, and presently holds 
out what for him is the most important elemont in it as 
the only hi object of study and pursuit He beijirts by 
lejceting all popular ideal k, those professed, opcrily as Well 
as those cherished In secret: hcfo-woraliip the not wholly 
tinsdfi&b rule of the most capafale, liie life of unbridled 
plcasure^seekttig. Having climtnaied thesit he proceeiK 
with Increasing eaniesincss, to explain the tine thing 
noedfuL and sketeluis a. patteiTi In which the rmiures of 
strict Sherdthnn ate blended with thcHiC of the Orphic and 
Fythagorcan faith. To the former category belong the 
intSHenmee to all exterruUs which is hme canredj to sprak 
with CalllcIoEs to the length of “turning the whole of life 
inaide 0UL“ Nmvhcie dse does Plata stand so near hi^ 
feltow'pupjl Aniistheru^ as in the '■ GorgW' It ia not 
only that they entirely agree in their condemnation of the 
staiefunoi ^cf. p i?4>. nof that they display a oommon 
contempt for all the ordinary goals of human action, with¬ 
out excepting the Jaboun of thoie who work for tin: safety 
of the karate. They aic bImj at one in their depredation of 
" pleo.iure,'* which clsenhere in Plato appears as an element 
tif hajipirieAs, and I* here ri^arded almost exclusively from 
the Manilpajnt of the 4p[Kairemctit ef desite. TIte most 
powerful are, in gcmeral, also the wont of mcn^—such is the 
import of a passage in the “ Judgment of the dead “ which 
b entitely CyTiic m colauriiig (of. [», [59^. In tlie some 
fias^ugc wc are told that the wise arc those who uiay hope 
most con hdently ior blessed ness hereafter—a pronounen- 
ment in harmony with tlie Orphic teachings handed dowu 
to us by Pindar and Euipcdocles. Tims, in the midst of 
that majesticSocratism and Orphic PythaggrenfibtUi 
Plato's two guides for the remainder of hb life, join banib 
ttyjelbcT, 

Out of the fusion of these elements will grow the 
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system of^t^ught which occupy the eentnd prfnciptd 
t>hM in our philo^ppher‘5 de^uptnott, 

Tc» expound this doctrine of the semt and of Ideon wifi 
«ihortly be our task. Hut befoTe ive Approach it, we must 
6r»t spend some little time by the way. 
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CHAFTKR VL 

FLATO*s “rtrriiTi'iiito" axd 

I. Far be from m ibe pfesumption of aitsigniing to eveiy 
dUlogtie of Plato its exact position in thr sefic* of hb 
works. Sdlt there arc atnong tKc% writings .wine which, 
apart fmm thirfr todimofi in a dchnite group, may with 
ctrtBitiiy be ptonotinceri anterior to Mime dtalogucii and 
posterior to others. SucU a diatngue t» ihr ** EutJiyTjhnu'' 
We have good grounds for the vtciv that it fallowed the 
•‘Protagonta’' and the ‘■Goigiiis" and preceded the 
*’ Republic." What tlimc grounds are mil appear in our 
analysis of thb little w'urk, the general plan of which b as 
follows ;<— 

Socrates and Enthyphro meet bard by tlie office of the 
magistrate known as the “ King Aichon.” Tfiey ask each 
other what uceasion has brought them together tbere. 
Socrates b)t<i been siumnOined to appear before the court. 
The accusatian proceeds from a yotmg and Eittlo'knfwm 
man. " Meletus, I think, b Itb name. Do you Ifnmv hinif 
Perhaps you remember his lank hair, bin. scrobbj^ bca^^ 
and Ms hawk nose I" Not even so much as this is 
knmvD by Eathyphro of the mao who has dared to bring 
an accjisathm agalrat Socraws m a capital duugc. Yet 
MeJetus so Socrates himself remarks wiih scathing 
sartanm is taking hold of pc^tica by the right end j he 
begin'! by protecting the youth ngainst their corrupters, 
jim as a oreful gardener sees first of all to the welfare of 
the still tender shoots, Euth)*phro, on the other hand. Is 
not a defendimt, bat on acctKcr ; moreover. It Is his mm 
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father whom he wbbca to pposecutt The facts of the 
an u fcJJows: Elia faihcf pysaessea an estate in the 

isJattfi of Najwa. A das^-Ialxsurer emploj-ed by him hUed 
one of hit tiavcs En a diunlym brawL This labourer was 
thereupon bound hand and foot and thrown into a (iitdt, 
and a messenger «ni to Athens to bring back instructrons 

on the iirooedure to be adopted against the murderer. 
Bui before the messenger relumed, hunger arid cold bad 
made an end of the life which luul b«n urcaied with such 
scant respect. The son now considers himself under an 
obligutiofl to bring the case before a court of justice, lest 
Uie bbjod-gufltinesj of hia faihcr. which has arerused the 
diJHpleasure cf the gods, should go unpunished, Soarates 
diMpjifDves of an action so contrary to natural duiy. But 
liitlhyphm. who is a molKsaycr by profession, vaunts his 
accurate acnuaintance with ilivliie law, Socrates welcomes 
the cpijorlunity of dttT»cning his Vnowledge of such 
matters; it will, as he iiopcs. turn Xo his advantage In his 
coming trial. Thus the ground ia prepared for a thorough- 
going discusbioiv of the essence of piety. 

If) repiy to the question—Whal is pious, and what 
impious ? Euihyphro at Uni merely refeta to the class of 
instanees to which his own action belongs. It b pious, he 
says, to itccusc eii'it-doers. and, in so doing, to spare neither 
fatliffr nor mtHhcr nor any one cls& He finds '^rong 
coiiftnjiiaintt " of this maxim In the examples set by the 
gods. Did jtut Zeus dethrone Cntmcrs bccnusc he devoured 
his i««i children ? and did not Cronos himself, for a similw 
cnir^ mutilate hi* father Dranui ? Socrates raises ditli- 
cidties. War. strife, ami hatrwi amang the g«Js liave 
alrt.nys seemed to him tneredible things. It b possible 
that precisely this nqjathre attitude of hia UiW'artU tliosre 
old taJes may have something to do with the Iniiietment 
of Melctus. Still, he wonld gltully tahe thb opt»rtunity 
of Ireing 1 aught better by an expert. But, first of till, he 
would like a plain answer to his ipiistion. I'tjr Euthj'pliro 
haA not as yet delivcitrti his opinion on ihc essence of piety, 
but only ineutioncd pjii'tieulBr cases of it. 

Kulhj phfo accedes to tlii.s icqueih and informs Sucfaie 
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that “piOQs” means pleasing to the *'ini]}ious” dis^ 
pleasing to them. Delighted as he is witii ilie manner of 
this sns^'cr, Socrates is not ciiiirely satislted with its sub¬ 
stance. hToreover. tJte objection wbicVi rises to hiS bps is 

otic which Eiiihypbjro has himself suggested, by Itis talk 
of the oonDids and enmities of the god^ What is pleasing 
U> one god may very' udl he dtspleasttig to anwhcf i one 
and the same tHng may, for aught we know, he hated by 
Cronus and loved by Jleuj, he acceptable to llcphiestiis 
and an abominatipn (o Hera. ‘I’his uncertainty, loo, would 
affect rjijesiitms of good and evil, ttf fair and foul, of Just 
and unjust; not such matters as admit of exnct determi.- 
mdion by weight, measure, ami n umber. TTiis objeetion 
t? surmounted by a restrictive additknn ; that is pious 
which ts pleasing to £t/t the gods. But a new (question at 
once presents itself—/i //«!/ r> ftisus fiMs it 
fitUMs Ui( gbiis f Hr tirt the pltMid tvitA it iee^tue it it 

Of these alternatives the sctirrrd is preferred, on 
grounds to wbich we rball return later on. itul, on thb 
view, the preceding dBcussioo has failed of its end : ft has 
not brought tu light ihe essence of piety, but only an 
accidental attribute of it, the fact, namely, that it is 
pleasing to the gods. Here ends tlie first, negative, 
portion of the dialogue, ihc barrenness of which becomes 
a subject of jesting to both interlocutors, Socrates JiimselT 
alludes to his pnoression of statuar}'. and to the ancestor 
of his guild. Doidalus. wjio was reported to have made 
statues which nujvcd f even $&. none of their ooisclusions 
will consent to stand firm, But this gibe, be goes on to 
say, is not quite in place; for it was Kutby|ihro who was 
responfilble fur those eonclti'<iuniL To which Euthyphro 
replies, "As far as ! am concerned, they would never 
budge an inch; you are the ttedalus that has breathed 
into them a spirit of unrest. “ 

The dLscusaitm is beginning to flag, when Sociates 
gives it a new and pmven'ul impulse, On ids initiative, 
the concept of “piety" is suhsum^ tinder that of "justice-'* 
The latter is cjspressly destguiued as the "more eJdcQsive, 
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for it'ir n ' beannes of »»ntH»i^ 
tancc tx> <Ji»tiriBiiish that p!ut of justice winch relates toJhc 
gods and tiic ‘"service of the gods" from il*e !»art w^ch 
relates to men. Tlie word 1^*6 have traftslaled “ servt« 
may also be rendered - tendance " and » o«!d as well of 
the care bestowed o« domestic animiils as of the wofihip 
paid to the gods. In regard to itie former of these two 
uses, it appeats, on dcucr examinatjoo* thiit such care or 
-tendance" is direclctl tuttards the wclfiife of the object 
tended. The question w aocordtngly asked—Huw diw 
this tendance profit the gods i Are we to suppose that by 
our pious flrtimis we make the god. bettei tll^ they were > 

teiidanoe due to liie gi>d^ miue nttbef be interpreted 

as sci^'ice " m the n;irTtiwcr sens^ utatogmis to 
which is rendered by servams to their majiier. This species 

of servl« ia now ejcamincd more closely. 
He who serves a yhy^stcian, a shipbuilder, an archil^ 

assists towards the aU^nment of an end—the restoration 

of health, the omutraction of a ship « * hou^ What 
theo-thus Socrates questions Euthy-phro, who is "so well 

informed on tWngs divine "-what i. tl«t ■'marvel ous 
work, in the domg of which the ^ use us as tlictr 
servants •’? As no aatisfuctory answer »s forthcomtng, 
Socrates lends a helping hand. He points out that 
"victoty in war" Is the "chief pan" of a general* wort, 
that "the obtaining of food from the earth" U the principal 
^LZJx of th^ farmer, and he desires to be told with 
equal definitoiess, whal is the most important part of the 
wurk of the gesds. Euthyplno. however, is imable to 
satisfy him. and Socrates cypresses his disappointment m 
words which point the iray towards the understanding of 
the dialogue: " Vnu might liave told me in a few word*, 
if you had Uked, what that chief part Is; but you were 
unwilling to instfurt me Olhcrwise you would not have 
turned aivay aguin when you wets So near the goal. It 
has long been tecogntied that in this passage Pl^ desire* 
to suggest the Solution of the rtddle, and that this snluimnp 
as Is gathered more [fflfticularly from ilie '* Kepuhlic, would 
run aomewhat as fallow?; "The work of ihe gods is the 
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good, uuj to be jjJous « to be the organ of their wilk as 
til us -directccL" 

But, to go back a UulCt Eutbyphro. an ortbcMiujc 
adhenmt of the pcrpular celtgioi) and a believer in holiness 
by irtirlca, exfiUins piety as consisting in saerifia; and 
prayer, Socrates lias httle dilfneuliy in bnngiiig these tuo 
actions under the more gcoenl heads of giving and 
asking. He proceeds to elicit the admiswoo that men 
cannot give lo the god« ansthing whicl) b of any me to 
the liillwi and that piety, on thu view of jta nature, is 
reduced to a kind of "tradiiig, ' iir which the gods, who 
give us every good gift and get wHliing of value in return, 
have very much the werat of die bargain Eutbjphro, 
who has followed this filament with growing imeasineasl 
withdraws to a position of greater safety by insisting that 
offerings btought to the gods an: to be tegardoti as gifts 
of honour, as tokens of reverence which win their good will. 
Sacraics draws bis attention to the fiaci ttint the |ilnru Jiav 
onoe rnore been reaoivcd Into that ivhkii pleases the gods, 
Thus the investigation has ended exactly where it began. 

"My aa" says Socrates. J05tingl»r, "is even supcHor to that 
of my ancestor, Itedalos, for 1 tuft only make my figures 
—the arguments—move, as you say 1 do, but i cause them 
to revolve iu a drele. which brings them back to their 
starting-poinL" lie goo* on to say that lie is greatly dis- 
ap{»inted, and cnmplaiii# bitterly that the knowledge 
which might bo of the lughest value to him in his tlcrcnce 
against Meleiua, i* being withheld from liioj by the 
«lfifih olMtinacy of tiuthyphro. For no one can poisiUy 

imagine that a son onuld bring hrtn.sc[f to act hi such A 
manner towards bis aged failter unli:s!i he were possessed 
of the most exact tniormatiun on Uiu nature of piety and 
rmpietj', ^ 

2, The purpose of ihe dialogue is no rtoubt in part 
apologetic. It cannot be for no cause that the figure of 
Meletu* appears behind that of Eulhyphm Tlic one is 
the tount^t of the other, B<fth of them take iheir 
stand on those traditional opinions on things divine uhich 
the Soaatic cf03«xamrnation shown to be confused .md 
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adf-£ontnir!irte»y, OiMtiwtnmt is meted out ta the 
criminal levity which, ort Uie stretigtb of such chaotic views. 
jM’isunies to threaten the Hfe itt tlie one case of a lather, 
in tilc other of a nutionaJ benefiicUw. But the aim of the 
dialogue goes consldenthly further than thiii. Not only 
lines the criticism of pres-alent retigioHS teaching possess an 
hiilrpendeat value of iu own : it U a mistake to ascribe to 
the Uialtiguc. as wa.s formerly customary, a purely sceptical 
or m^^aUve tendency. Against such a view b fo be set 
the manner rtt which Socrates himself, that is 10 say Plata 
comes forward, at the critical stage of liit discussion, with 
a suggestion that raises it above the level of mere critktsm 
^we refer to his attempt to subsume pkty uiiElcr the 
concept of Justice. Tlie« b alw that near approach to a 
positive result which is indicated to us by the significant 
hint already mentioned , when you were so near the 

coal'’} The possibility of fwognlting these facta is due 
to a corapojuMn witli the “ Republic; ^ and the same 
parallel affords us a decjicr insight into the moiiv^ which 
giudcd Plato in the composition of the •* Euthyphro," besides 
assisting towards a determination of its dironoSogical 

position. ^ „ 
In the “Gotgias." "o ^ “ Protagoras, 

piety is reckoned among the diief virtues. It « placed by 
the side of justice and distinguished from it as regulating 
the rtktians of men towards tl« gods, while jnstwe 
regulates those of men towards each other, Plato after¬ 
wards abandoned this sUindiwint; in the " Ri^uhlic” 
acknowledges only four virtues out of I he five* and ft i» 
precisely piety that has disappeared. Not that he ^cr 
took up an ntUtude of indifference towards rdipon. The 
dificrence i& simply this—that he has cirased to rtoogmsc 
a special sphere of duty havmg exdusivi: reference to the 
Deity or the divine. The change involves no diminotioa 
rather an increase, of feverence for the Dei^, which is 
more and mors identified with the principle of good itsdf; 
it implies an ever-widening dlvcrgcore from popular anthto- 
IxnniHphism, Piety, viewed In this light. Imoines a ats- 
fostti^n mind a<5fif#w/rfw/fw,f vitHtEfinS' with a reference 
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towwls the Swfrrc nf all good. Sacrifice and pmjrer, so 

we ma>* expand the thought swggeslcd tti the " Eathyphroi** 
an? valuable as expreswions oritich a liispositfoB. when i( 
Kai depth and initccdly ; oticfw-<=e tliev arc dr no vaJoc 
at all. 

With this changed concrptifiri of piety we can hardly 
avoid eonnwiting llie critr itm heaiowed tin the myths, the 
rejection of ihuse Jegeniht which pnaiupitrise among the 
gods, war, hate, ^rnity. and Ihcnsronr the oppcviitcs of 
goodness and jitstJce. The seccetd hook of the “ Rcjnihlw' 
here aupplice a copious cuntmeniary to the curt text of the 
■^Euthyphftx*' Crittdsm of the myths, and that rejection 
of antijro[KHiiorphi3m on w'hicfa such criticism rests. 
iMg ago found entrance into the schools of the pbilosoplief*. 
Xenophanes, as our readers will remember, had paved the 
w‘ay for them. Since then tiiis cihJca] regentratipn of 
rejigjon, as wc have shown by the example of the tragedians, 
hnd made continuota prtigress. But we may ronjeeture 
that Hlato doM more here than simply fultow the sirenm 
of conifltnponiry thought ; that he U, in fact, specialty 
rnfi^ced ly Orpliic doctrines. The “ fall of the aoiil by 
sin (cC ydL I. p, 13II. tff,) was meant to trace ihc ongiti 
of evil within the circle of human existence, back to fnre 
choke and individual initiative, and, to this extent at least, 
to relieve the D^ty from lesjKjnsibility for evil—a theory 
which, no doubt, involved a limitation of divine power. 
These Sams paths of thought we shall see tioddeii by Plato, 

But how was it possible for him—the attentive render 
may perhaps ask—to dislit out of accepted retfgtous idea.'v, 
by the mere analysis of toneeptd, a new viciv of piety, alien 
W the nationoJ conscbussetis Is everything cjtilte stjuare 
in this discussion? Certainly not, we reply, without, far 
all lhat. dairidg to assail Plain'd et^kI faith by a single 
b^ih. tie (s untier- ihr spell of what we have taken the 
lawriy to call the AUfwrstitmn of concepts. He fully believes 

at he is menrly extractn^g from tmditianal judgments of 
value their geriuine kernel, divested of contradictions and 
eonfuititin*, while, in reality; he is substiuiting for them 
iumelbiiig entirely dilfcnjnL niwe are two poJntJ at 
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which iWa proas* of unconttkuts n-afluformUon is etearV 

after siigsc-itlng (lut the «wre[*t of piely moy 

be subsiJinied under that of jualicr, win^ and ke«j» ^e 
2),ss^t Eothypimi xo this propq#Uic«i. But iit so liping 
he oemiTiits, as appears on ^oser eJtamination, an ^ ot 
lucical vjuluswt For the suhorclinatinn in riuoslion b Ode 
which it » emirdyim|*f^ible to deduce from the pteniisflw 
sunplted by the |iop«^ar “f which Enthyphio is the 
rno^'irtaii\-e One of the most keemsighted mterpret^ 
oH-laio, one. loo. who has done much towaida the eluada- 
tioft of this dialogue Hennann Bomtt. end^vmired to 
cloak the violent diameter nf this procedure by ascribing 
10 the fireek word which corfespond* to am "lusbce a 
w^dcr meaning, - n ordity' in general. iH abo pomted to 
cojtain casual combinations of words, such a* pious and 
juiL" " pious and lawful.^ as pwving how near to each 
other wem the corresponding concept m the mmU of the 
Gntelii But fieither espedient seem* to i» admiMibIt 

The family of words to which -just" 
belong docs iOfSeea betray a tendency 10 stm^d for light- 
doim^ ■' in gBneraJ, but even then only u) sense of the 
sStal morality that fcgulatto human relations. And the 
frequent occurrence of the formulas quoted, while it may 
rfEhtly be Udd to prove tlm dnse affinity of the concepts 
■JauL^mu fails entirely to etablbh the particular mlation- 
shio ascribed to them; for it wns never the mode to connect 
Sfii^d species by the word " and.'' Co^ifiatnm and 

Ordination ate two induhi^ '^'fr'The ^""c^oriii*" 

Iq ^ferring the Uttor. but it cannot possibly have done 

on to the second point^tht discussion of the 

omsstfoh whether the pfou* i* pious because it js pleasing 
2, ihe gods, or whether the gods are ple^ with .t 

it is pious. The dedsbn in favour of 
aliernative is without cJnuht to be r^cd ^ homage 
paid to human reason. 00 behalf of which a dedamlion of 
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autonomy is hereby put forth. But ihc mwJe fo which 
this dc:d?tjoii is amved at is open, in otif opitifon, to {frave 
Ic^cal objection. ?Jaro is seekinfr lo prove that the concept 

under investigation cannot have for its cemteitt tJial which 
» pleasing to. or TovetT by. the gods. To speak of some- 

tiiing as loved " imfiifcs. he contends, an object which Is 
loved as well as a aubject which loves, ai» much so in the 
case of loving as in that cff tading or carrying. H e then 
emphaaiio the idea of causaitty, with the remark, that 
whether a ihing Is loved, (ed, or carried, there must lie «ome 
reason for it. Ail this may be quite true and yet not involve 
thccoftclusicniH which is tacitly but unmistakably drawn from 
ft, that the content of piety is aometbing indcptiident of 
the tnere will an d pleasure of divine beings. Th e poa sibiliiy 
rtriuarns open iliat the object loveil by the gods may be 
that quality of aubmissivenes* to divine commands which 
te commsii to certain setions and disposit}dni» of mind. 
This is the posltfon^logicaUy unassaiUblt ^wbi'ch miuiy 
behevm in revealed rejtgbn have taken up JIc who 
btUeves ]ie has suiHcieiit guarantee for the authenticity of 
parlkulAr anrtoijfiremcnu of the divine iviU. and who 
further Feel* hlmtelf ctniatrained to obey that will, whethtr 
by few, by hope, by love, or 3 comuiiiatioii of motives— 
such .1 ripe will decide the question in the sense rejected by 
Plato. Like certain nommaJbts of ihe Middle Ages, he 
may rcpotmoe all attempts to rationalize the idea of piJty; 
he may frankly admit the ”wnnipoleiiaf of the divine 
pleasure;' and yet lumm that, whatever may be tlie out- 
mine of the divine will, obedience to ilwt will, or "what 
ts pleasing to Gni, corupriites for him ihe whole content 
of piely. 

Tlie above was already u'ritten. when my attention was 
called to ibe stirprtiiing iwrallcl presented to the funrfa- 
mental thoughts of the ‘Euthyidiro “ by Kant's ^ Religion 
within the I Jmits of Unassisted Reason" If the thinker of 
Kdiiigslicrg had detired to iltustmte Plato s dJAlogue, lie 

could hardly have espress^ himsetf otherwise than In the 
following passage, wliich wa^, written wiibout any referena; 
to it'' 
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"Tlcligioo is the recognilUio <iF alt duties w OtVmc 
oomifiiuius. . . i By iJw generic dcfitiiiion of psligHJii 
provision b tuside ^igainst the crrocieous notion that it is 
311 Rggregite of finrtiiuftt)" duttiei having imincdiate 
reference to God, and wc arc guarded from the assumptinti 
that in addition to the fttn’e duties of iiuin towants man, 
there is on ohiigation to render (Vftrhstroiftt, and that aeid 
in the latter may possibly uKme for neglect of the former. 
In a univenal rtrUgiod there are iJO special duties towards 
God; He cm receive nothing from us; wc cannot act either 
ufxin Him or in Hb behalf If any one finds sach a 
duty in the revcicnce due to God. he does not refiect 
that this is no particular act of religion, but a religious 
temper accompanying all our acta of duty withotit 

distinction.” 
3. The second of the two dialogues which we feel com* 

pelled to place after the " Gorgias," while deficient in the 
wcU'founded symmetry of the first, is no less fiiU of mattef. 
Indeed, the ••Meno" may perhaps be said to suffer from 
repletion; h is possibly tlic exuberant wealth of thought 
that has iniureJ it* arriitie fewut- Without any word of 
preparation or miriHloctiDik the yfung Thesasdlan Meno 
puts to Socrates the question, " Can you tell me whether 
virtue can be taught, or whether it » acqmred by practice, 
or whether it enmo to man In some third my, whether 
by natural endowtnefll or otherwise fSocrates declares 
his inability to aiMwtr the queatfotL How could he know 
how virtue is acquired, when the very nature of virtue is 
still for him a matter of uncertainty. Mciio, however, 
who in his own country ha* enjoyed the iustnictlnn of 

Gorgia*. will douhltess be more exactly informed on this 
The youth wkes up the cballeugc by defining the 

virtue of nn*« as civic efficiency, and that of woman as 
<rbedicncc to her husband and sJfiU m hottsekeeptng. He 
intimates his readiness to go Oii and delimit, in like (lurnner, 
the virtue of the free man and the stave, of the Iwy. the 
girl and the greybeand. Socrates, however, does not want 
to by lotiodueed to - •'swarm nf virtues," but to virtue 
itself in its unity, 'Hiiir, amjrilmg to Aleuu, is the capacity 
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of rdlirg miML Ag.tiiist iha Ut flniiioii tivti oHjeatons ar? 
raised. It is not applicihle to the virtue onhe boy ttr the 
slave, and. even withm tfac sphere tid" apfiilcabiJltj'i ii 
Stands m nanj orUmiiaiiua; rule must alway? be excreised 
m accordaniitf ivith justirt:. {tut justice is itsdf a virtue; 
and onnot thvfdbfe, serve in the ile^nition of virtue in 
general, As Mich lugicat refinements are strange to Meno. 
Ilie ethical instigation is interrupted by a discossitm of a 
diiTerent aubJeet vihlch u meant to be a^n of pieparatorv 
training. Thv concepts of form and colour are subjected 
to examinariori, end form is stated t« be that which U 
always asspclatcd with COinur. Tilts rlvfinitioti is rejected 
as impIyiiiE; j reference tn tlut whlcli ts us yet unknown 
The following is iHcn proposed as a pattern of eotrect 
definitioD ; •' Form is tne jimii of the corporeal'* ft Is now 
the turn of colour; liie definition ofiTered is that of Gorstaj, 
and rests on the Ivmpsilodean physics: "Colour is an 
clSua of tlie corporeal, eurrespinriing to sight (that b, to 
tlie pcrcii in the ot^an of vision}, and aiTccring perocpiion.'* 
TIuh ^lefinilion is crtiloiteci as being high*auuriil)ng, but in 
reality inferior to tha second dcfinltlnn of form—per haps 
on the ground that it relates to the physical conditions of 
the colour’-seitsatitjtt, not the aensation itself. 

A return b now made to the ethical subjeirt, and Hleno 
firefess^ agreement with ceituin words of * lyric poet; 
“To rejoice in the beautiful and to be capable of iL“ The 
context of jthis phrase fs not known to us, but it can hardly 
have mea;^ anything qlite than, “ Recefiiivity for all that is 
beautifuyfnoble. good), combined with the comipoiiding 
active faculties.*' F;(»m Uicse wvirds of the poet the young 

TTiessaii^ is rejjt^simicd .u exlnctiiig, not witljout some 
viokncey a definition of the virtuous tuan: it is the man 
who de^s the be.iutiful. or honourahle; and is able to 
obtain it This attempt b nnalyaed with thorougimesi 
Kist of all, the beautiful or bonociublc b {dentifirtJ with 
toe gpod. Then follows the asseirtfon;, b conRHinitx 
the Socradc teaching; that no one ever desires wlmi b evil 

knowing it to be such. The dlsUitguUhing esceilence of 
the Virtuous cannot therefore, consist in the wniwmal desire 
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Tor what b : artd tha main wciftht of the definition is 
now made to res* on ih* second clause, which nrlates to (he 
ncqubition of the gooit But ihis acqut-iition must be by 
mesniv which piety itnel jnstice silkw; (hut, as jiistfee b 
itself a part of virtue, we are once more landed in a vidou^ 
chcle. The defioition IndnJea a reftattioe to a part of the 
thing to be defined. Meno line laDnches into a compUInt 
against !he Stwratic manner. Me has now learnt bj* 
persona] cxpencncSi so he rieclares. what he Had often 
before hc-rd trom others—titnt Socrates is «Kily able to 
confuse aiid to disconcert, He com|iares the Socratic 
ejcamination to the electnc shock of a torpedo. Thl* fi^h 
iMstiuinbs those whom it touches: and simitarly he. Menoi 
is “benumbed in mouth aiid souJ." and does pot know what 
to aiiswcf. Ife now underetands why Socratc? never leaves 
his native place. Abroad, he might very easily find himself 
on bi)i trio] for witchcraft. Socrates replies that the com¬ 
parison with the torpedo would be appropriate only if that 
fish were itself nmnh and communicated Its own condition 
to olhcm. For he Is hiraiwir a atardnir. and does no more 
than impart to others a pcrjjlexity which is first hb own. 
His expression of readiness to cdhtlnue the search bihI 
Investigation b met by Mcno wi|h the proptaition that 
seaidi and invest igation are imptfaibilitics- Tlie objcrt 
sought is cither already known, ^d then the search is 
unnccc^ty t or else it is not knorvli, and then the seaidicr 

wiil not recogniie it, even If he findi it- 
Our readers wtU rentemljer a ocnain BCepticaJ ntteraaco 

of Xenuphancj to which the second ^uirt of this proposiuon 
bears a strtsng rescmblaTice—a resemlilanee which appears 
with the greatest deaincss in the original Greek. At the 
same lime, they will nm liave forgotten that this scepticism 
of Xenophanes wa> limited to the domain of the auper- 

ill regard to which verification is licyond our reach. 
Though Socrates, rightiy enough, afi}tli« the ejjithci. 
■' ensue " to the pnjpositiort thus generally ht at the 
same time takes it m serious c-imest. and ^ppoMu to it thr 
doctrine of Kcrainiscencc, which, in its turn, he Jounds or 
the dogma uf immoxtaltty and the transmigratinn of souk 

Vol, U, - ^ 
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He dte Un« of Uw port Pinrfiir. to the O-phic-Py lKagofeBn 
conleitt of which he joltw Uiv mfai^nce that the soul, In tfic 
cootse <jf its pilgrtttiiii^e, ha.» ^ccn a'I and exfiorwnced alt. 
so that ali seeking and m nothing else iliaii 
iccoUecdon. There is no in)fKP».nih{|ity. “ seeing that tlie 
whole of nature is inwanJIy reJaicft, and ihe soul hits Icantt 
evco'thing.’* in the suppgsitioiv ihai a single memory'oiay 
be basis entnigh for the re«ivet>‘, by couriigemts and inde¬ 
fatigable sear^. of all that has been forgotten, M«no is 
titcrednloas, but the truth of the assertion is made dear to 
him by nii example. His young siave U caJltd fom-ard, 
geometrical d^iitcs are drawn in the sand, and the boy b 
kd, vmtrely by the method of question and answer, to 
acknowledge, or rather to enounce spcmtaneoiisly, a few 
elerrHmtary propositions in geomerry. ITit infererfre is 
drawn that by the same means he may attain to the 
understanding, nm ontj- of geoTnetiy, but of all science; 
and that, since iu> positive instruction is imported, but a 
knowledge of whknihe was previously unconsciousL la^ a.n it 
were, elicited from V^im, this knowledge must have Li«n 
slumbering in his soul, and lie mu^t have acquired ft in a 
former existence. 

The investigation is assisted in yet another manner by 
the geometer. The latter does not alwa>'5 return a direct 
,aiiswcr to a given questicio, but somrtt'nes pronountes a 
problem solvable ott a particular assumption. The main 

• pfoblf3» of the dialrjg^. *' Can virtue be taught ?" b 
treated in a similar wiy, Virtue, it is affirmed, can be 
taught if it Is a kind ofreisdom cr krtowletige. The validity 
of the hypothesis is i^ved as follims; Virtue is a good 
in all cireuraatancea,^All goods are useful. But tliey can 
only be useful where rightly used This is true, not only of 
such goods as beajth. strength, beau^*. riclics ; qualities of 
the soul, courage, for exainpie. are no less cajiaMe of doing 
harm as well as good, acconiing to the ii$c mgrir of iljcm. 
Right use, however, is oomJjiioned toy Imowletige "All 
artivitics and operations of the Mul bsue in tuip]i4n», 
when they are guided by wisdom, ond in the opposite of 
hApjtiness when they are guided by ftdly." If. then, virtue 
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is a quality dT the soul, and Js at the same time necessarily 

usefuL It musi be wisdom. 
The goal of Ibc investigation thus appe^l^s to have been 

readied by an indirect path ; and not only the posiribUtty of 
teaching vitiiie. butt abo its esaence, teem to be established 
But the !!|nrit of doubt awakes ofice more. This time it 
takes a hwm with which oiir study of the Protagoras 
has already made us familiar. If a lubject can be taught, 
tniiBt there (lot be teachers and students of it? At this 
point Anytus appears; most opportunely, as Socrates says, 
and scats himself by the interlocutors* (We catch here a 
glimirsc of the same si age-setting that has already done 
duty 90 often i a semiciicle or other lesilng'place in snme 
loc^ty accessible to tlic public, probably In the ante-ioom 
or the prteincls of a gymnasium,} Titc new-eomef is the 
son of the rich and sensible AnihcFnion. a man who has 
acquired hit wealth, not by gift, like the Theban Ismenias, 
lately enriched by FersTun bribes, but by b» own industry 
and ability* The sun of such a father has no doubt been 
wdl brought np. and bra rcoclvcd a good education ; how 
else would the Athenians have placed him in the highest 
posts i Hef« is a man who may be fitly questioned about 
teachers of virtue, and who will be able to say whether 
there ate any or noL Thus Anytns. who is. nwmover, 
bound to Mimo by tics of hospiiaUty, is drawn inu> the 

ducus-ion. 
The diaJogue now descends froai the heights of abstraet 

gcnemltiy to ibe lower levels of avtnal facts. Asked 
whether the leuchefs sought for may not be found in the 
sophist^ Anj'tus, who hnldh that clas of men in abhorresiot, 
answtirs by an outburst of viisledt abuse, introduced, doubt¬ 
less. for the pnrp-ise of displaying the speaker» irriwbb 
temper and hts hostilitj' to cultute^an hcruHity *hicli will 
one day innkc him the accuser of Soaates, ITit sophisiH, 
Jiowevef. who am not fuitowers. of Socrates, und who. in 
respect of fundamental ethical problems, arc no wiser than 
their public, are not accepterl by t*lato. any more than by 
Anytus, as the true and gcuuioe teachers of vinue. 1 hesc 
are now sought fur in a new quarter—in the ranks of the 
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gicat statcsmiMi. Thio wc arc ficiid ^tuce mun^ bv the 
secoitd of ilic difficiUtifti raUerl iti the ■■ Protagf/ms t " Why 
dE> statestneti not Itfiijjtrt thdr own virtue ami esjcelleasce 
lo thdr sons after ilitm ? For our niientroo b a second 
time called to the Tailuie of twtemni cducAtian ; moreover 
four sut«ma jtn ridoiionjd by name whose sou, |w„ 

remained Cw in the «ar of ihcir failicrs* grcatncfl^ The 
selection of instances cadnbits. io part, a rvmarkgble 

ment with the “Gorgias/’ and in |X3rt. t no less mmarkable 
divei^cncc. Aovtu* ioHows Uie dlscuMlnn with Kominir 
uncasmes*—douhtle^ because liis turn sun b anything but 
a irrainph ot ediicatios. Wis irritation at length finds 
expression m an exliortation to prudeticcv or rather in an 
unmisiakable threat, which he aildiesses to Soemte The 
two ant once mure alone, and the msult .pf the dbeusaion 
in Its present stage, U pronounced seif^wntradictory. Two 
equally cogent syilogbmsi confront each other hi un- 
Bppeaaahle oppositioit:— 

1, Virtue b tcnowledge; 

Knowledge oao Im taught: 
Tberofore virtoe can be taught- 

a. Knowledge can be taught j 
Vtmic cannot be taught; 
Therefore virtue Is not lcnowtedg& 

^ liui here this dileiiittui b not the last wned of the 
inveatigatTOiJ. Not in vain have complaints bten vmced 
^aliut the reaiiltiess and pruncly negative eijametea- of 
^^atic disniitijnmL A way of escape from tiie fneenn. 
«ibb(e antinomies h provided by the diattactloa between 
aeientific knowledge and nght opinion. The former f*, and 
rcmainp^ - by far the more valuable." Its greater worth 
rents on its pcmianenre. Bui right opinion, wben it is 
pt^i m the mind, mtty roplaoe the mrer and less easily 
atUin^le possession. If wc are seckirie the way to Larissa. 
WtmOfi home and no one is athand wlwrhas alnfady passed 
ever the road and knows it weih good «fvice may yet be 
rendered us by n guide whov without kiMiwlcdgc. bite right 
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The only ditTerence is that npinion$ arc fogitire ; 
they run Away from the mind u a slave from his oiaster, 
ami tlicy must be bound fast before they can attain their 
fol] value. The work of binding them t* iierfortncd by the 
apprehension of grounds or causes, which, assisted by the 
Reirdtiiscence aiteady spoken of, tiunsrorms the deoting 
I pinions into permanent knowledge. The succesaTul states¬ 
men who, a* h44 already been sten, arc unable to Empart 
thdr own excellence to others, do not jKisaess Acicntidc 
knowledge, but otity right opinion. In this they lesembie 
t^xithsayers and poets, to whom right opinion comes a.'^ a 

divine gift, 
A solution has thus been round for a port, though not 

the whole, of the riifficiiUics ndseti. For the romainderi as 
the disputants admit, s solution is still to seek, and it is 
urged that the 4:(UCStioa, "Can virtue be taught t ” cunnot 
rightly roceive a fmui answer until the nature of virtue has 
been a.scert4incd. Wiiii tliese admissions, and with the 
significant reque-vl. .iddressed to Menu, Ihai he will bting 
his friend Atiytus lo a gentler frame of mind—a change 
"which will be lo the advantage of the Athenians"—we 
reach the end of the dtakiguc, on which not a little yet 

remains t» be said. 
4, The ’* Meno " » for us a biographical document of 00 

tncait rank. Here for ilic first time we, in amarmer. find 
outveivos sitting at t'law's feet for the dialogue beam 
the umnisUkabIc sUmp of its author's vocation. Hia mind 
is busy’ with ijuesitotis of metliod, and these constitute for 
him a link betwecri widely vcparalcd provinces of know¬ 
ledge (hypothettca) fea,wning>, f Ic arranges a preparatory 
exercise, in which the pupil is biaced for hia attack upon a 
more dilficult problem fthe defiiilticm of forml. His work 
as teacher has broadened his hunron; the dialectical 
studeni of ethics lias become a thinker wltose survey 
embraces a number of particular sciences^ He already 
knows by expexieiicc the prop-edeutic value of mathematica] 
instruction. He has observed ivith asioniabment hoiv the 
deductive procedure ieiids the pupil to results which he 
alinM<.t app.wrs to spin out of himself thus displaying a 
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knowledge which h&$ never bet.n comnmm&ilied to Inm. 
Nor m these the only in»tancei in which the p/aetke of 
teaching hu Introduced him to new pniblemn. lie has 
been led to question the poraibillty of teaming and teaching 
in generoL Thus he hu been conducted to a theory of 
knowledge of which his cariicf w-oik.^—»pnrt fwirt an 
isotated hint in the ‘•Gotgias'' (coepureality as an impodj- 
metlt to knowledge}—present no trace, *' His earlier 
works,'' we say, and wt are pn^panod to prove that the 
phrase U no empty asseitioft. 1'h» same proof, boweverr 
is bound up most intimately witii the questioR as to die 
true aim of the dtaJogue. 

The "Mens'* is a point of juitcUoh in the lidicmc of 
Plato's writings, In it ibreads are gaihind togeLher which 
proceed from tu<o difTermt dialogues. Two such threads 
stretch across fnin the " Protagoras/* There, as Ite/e, we 
had dbeussed the two prohlems: U) How can virtue be 
knowledge, and therefore communirabte teadiing. when 
it is Impossible to point to any teachers of it ? (>} Kow. 
oa the same hypothesis, can the fact be explained that 
excellent statesmen do not educate their soo.s to equal 
excellence with ihemsclvesf In the " Mcnoi'' as we have 
seen, the second of Lhcsc difhcultfes finds itssolutroii; and 
it is precisely ibtA circuiiistance l,as was long ogu perceived 
by SdUciermarher) which cstahlishcs the relative dotes of 
the two dialogues heytind conirovers}\ For It would be a 
sheer absurdity to lay afresh before the reader a prtibkm 
which had already been solved. Ouiely oonitcctixJ w'itli 
the fundamental distinctii-n between " •ekmilir kni^w lnlge'* 
and “right opinion," there meets us that mure indulgent 
judgment of Athenian statesmen which oilers^ so notC' 
worthy a contrast with the v^nommiw foirn iMsurird out 
upon them in the " Gcrgias." This cntitno-t could not fait 
to attiact attcntiDn permanentiy: afiut, since these are no 
Wriiings of a 'prentice hand, it wjis w'iiIkhw doubt inlcnded 
to be Doticed, In the present, as in ihc funner dialogue, 
four statesmen of the first rank are named; two of them 
are the same in both, the two otliOrs vary in accordance 
with the needs of the contexL tii the "Gorgias" the 
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statesmen af* ded^red to hare exerd«d no Influence 
wn&iever foe good i in the '* Mcno they afc stll! acc<jfdcd 
no more than the second place after the phlTosoplur’*. but 
there is no more ct»RlcmptitoU9 bmshing. aaide oJ lutnes- 
bcld in univorsid respect Which is the more probable 
hypothciik ? That Flato mtentionaily emphassaed his 
advance froio a modciaie to an immoilerete paradox, and 
his abandonment of the well-thought ouL carefully oeit'* 

stntcted ihcorj' which the fonuer reJted f Ot that he 
debited to give the reader n sufficiently inteUigible bint that 
be had at last Icamt to mittg^e and limit an extravs^ant 
opinion, which wounded the strongest feelings of hb 
countr>onen ? The latter, without a doubt; and for this 
reason the '"Mesio" must be put later, not only dian the 

’■ i'jrotau<>«is" ^ "Gorgias." 
11 ere we may give eaepression to a con jecture that this 

” apology ** to the statesmen of Athens is nothing li» than 
the main feature and rajfpn rfV//U of the whole dialogue, 
U occupies the closing portion of the work, and remains in 
our minds as a parting impnessioru I'rom this point of 

view, too, the general plan of the dialogue may ^ 
ptsined. For the purposes of a palinode to Uie '■ Gorgiaa” 

use a strong, perhaps too strong, expression—there 

was need of an ainiropriate form, oue which dioultl 
the author's ielf‘H5»i«ct as much as possible: Accordingly, 
the plan commended itself to him of tacking ids rctractati^ 
to B discussion of the setond of llm difficUities raised in ifae 

Protagoras." It is trot that in the last-named work Plato 
Bliuost certainly iociined to the oitin<t«n tlmt the statomiHi 
were Jacking in wisdom, and that tlieir manifold failures 
as educators helped to prtwe the fact, iiui he had by no 
means expressed tliat opinion with the mnic hanh kiluntneas 
as in the “Cotgias T rather he Imd appeared to leave the 
decision hanging In die balance. Thus it was easy for an 
ingenious author. nc' Cr at a loss for an expedient, to m^e 
a ^ou- of letuining to the question, as one still unanswered, 
in a dialogue the personages of wlikh are represented, not. 
«c may be sure, without deepdying reason, aa hungering 
for positive solutions, as weaiy of everlasting banter and 
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Tile famaiiA irtiage of the lorpcJo^ ts nf^t, Itt 
oiLT opmioti, appltcabk tu ibe hbtc^ricol abne. 
Pkip hiiTUelt at the threshold of the positive poiticin of 
tl^ dialogue, tdk^vra bimJietf to be swayt!d by the long 
uttsatlsfiecl dcatt^ of hiA readers* :irid presents them with 
the exposition v;hldii so fully oocupy the motaioder of the 
svork. And ttlthough the latter hy no means dci^tituxe 
orindepencJeTit mterest (when did Plato ever write an>^l3ing 
that was Tit the goal U> which they all bad is the above* 
mtDLioncd ** apology^' to the sEatesmen 

We have slilL to consider the objection that this apology 
i5 mcani ironiirally—an unfortunat:e conjecture of Sdilcicr- 
niachcr"». which wc need not controvert at great Imgth, 
Prai?e imuieally meant tiiusl before cv-efything cfcw, be 
mapprtumate or cKnggentcrd. But what contemporarv^ of 
Plata in particular what Athenian, could liav^c viewed in 
that light the posttion ossi^cd to Aihentan statesinen in 
the ^Meinx" wlicfc tJiey r^nk as second to die **phih> 
sopherv that h in Socfmtes ^nd his dt^ipJes ? "A truly 
s^tiangc urdet <it tnirrit" niiicty-niiie nut of a hundred 
readers would probably exciatmi and one which Is any¬ 
thing but just to OUT great men f 'lhat more ihiui justice 
had been dune to them, is an idea w'bich nai even the 
hundrcdUi reader would have entertained for a moment* 
l loWp in such ciircuniistanccs^ wtis the idea of irony to occur 
to auy one i Was k possibly sii^ested by the pcf^riality 
of the men whom Plato chose as uf ihw 
class ? Thts point deserves a lUtfo cojiiidcrailnn. 

Of tlie four meo whom Plato oofidcmiu so meioile^ly 
in the ■' Gorghti/^ two —ThemiitocJes ami Pciklcs—re* 
appear without change ; two iithce^MItriades and Cimon 
—are itow ticcesA^ioly jwfsed oven the onittent 
f;ither of an cininenL «nn, muld mrt appropriately be 
menthmed in a context which stam from the question: 
Why tU^ great siaic^en nut teare equ dly great ioiis 
behind them f Cimon. too, had lo disappeari for the 
reason, if ka ng othcr^ dmt k would have the height 
of literary mcpotudc to call aucn^foii, by nsmmg rhu sem 
even without \hc father, lolhe one exception to the rale which 
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the author « mainlatiMUg. Whom, then, do we find in the 
two nbec» thiw vacated ? TliucyctidcB, the son of Mel«Ia$, 
jinil—Aristides I Tliis last name decide* once for all the 
ouestioti wtt arc consideniig. And it '^otiid be etjusUy 
dedstve of the poini even if Plato had not taken care to 
dose up. as wc may say. every avenue of err^ by; the 
warm and unstmtciJ prai^ whidi, in thst Qotgi^ 
that work so hostile to the sUtesmea he bestows upon the 
'•jiist'’son of Lysimadius. 

Nor doe* it seem impossible to explain the difTerence 
in tone and fn attitude towmeds practical politics which 
distingiiidics the -Mcno" from the ►'Goreias.*' In the 
latter the key-note in flisht ffom the world, end a defiant 
turning awny from reality; in die former there is an 
endeavowf to do justice in some measure to actual soae^ 
and its more prominent icpmst-ntaUve. In the one we sw 
a high-flying contempt of any and every compromise; in 
the other a scarch-often to be repeated-for a nuddJe 
cdunic. a workable substitute for the imdt^tuid atul 
perfection which is so hard of aiiainroent. The voice whidi 
speaks to us in the - Gorgias " is that of a disciple cut to 
ih(? nuietc bv* the attack upon his mnsler, of an author whose 
hs^ram Hillfrec. and project of foimding a school 
ha* been but latclv concdvisd. Or. possibly, he baa ^ust 
entered upon the work, his bosom swelled witli proud and 
mcasuTClcirS h*ip« which tiocxpcnence has as yet taught 
him to moderatei He is ridiculed t-r an unheard of 
enterprise, deemed uijwmihy of his noble birth, and ine^ 
proachcil for his avoidance of public hfc, his wasting of rich 
gifts on loKic<ho(iping and wuid-ptckinE in ilic petty 
of his Icciurevhall, Against all which scmh and reproach, 
on the part of friends tmd kinsincn iKfliaps still niore 
tlian of oppooents, he puts on the auiour of mfiesible 

obstinacy. . i ■ 
A few years have passed. The young school Uinve*. 

thoufil. not without owiftict* To the masters feet there 
throng ambitioiti youths, anxious lo possess themselves of 
the wtapons needful for political strife. The micrc^ of 
the new institution, the demands it ia requimd to fnlfil, the 
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quarrelfl ft to sustain, fenn so many links bindiii||r ^ 
dineaor doi^ to life. The' dtntse ci cstnuigcntMt from 
Um vrarid no lon^ indiildrat. Ht's self* 
apptcciation has become sunr and ntme roodetatej for 
wb^ reason It now finds less violent expmsion. Nor 
is cautian stiU a despised virtue for himt rivals:^ are 
busily spying out every joint in his hnrnea. May we not 
discern in this phtse of Ptato*s etnotionai life—a'phase to 
be followed by others of vtny difierent kinds—the soil out 
of which the "Mejlo" sprang! 

To the threads whkh connect oar dialogue vith the 
** Protagoras and the *! Goiigias" there is jofoed‘mother 
which strelcltcs forward to the " Phaedo;'* ^1 mean the 
retnupective rderena in the b&^med dialogue hb the 
doctriae of Reminisoimee and to t^ expoution of it given 
in the " Mono.*'' Schtciermacherliw fuily. justified in sayings 
that the author of the - PhaedoJ' alludes to the “ Meno" 
^ perltaps mom defioitety and roerm explidily than in any 
other pbee to any earlier work," We are thus brought to 
the works In which the doctrine of ideas is expounded, and 
to these the next few sections will be devoted. 
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PIJiTO'S ••SVMl'OtSlUW” 

t AtmOTLR speak* in a certain passage of Plato's ; 

speeches.” The aliitfion i> to tl'^ - Sjrtnpo^J st^ 
thc saiae^ciienatLon might have been apjrfbd with aln^ 
equat propriety to the greater part of the Pbednas. 
^ iniiioately cofinectcd in s«hj«n are these tn-o <hatoBu«. 
tiliich we ate under the necessity of trcatii^ scparatdy. 
In both, considerable space is taker* up by im partictdar 
variety of eroiic sentiment which played so l^e apart to 
Greek life and to which wc arc obliged to devote a few 
ohservatioiis. chiefly historical if the content of the two 

dialc^ucs li to be uudemtood aright, 
tKvo yean before hb deaiL Goethe expressed himself to 

the ChanceUor MUlbr b a the latto rept^ 
as folbws: *♦ He ex plained the trim origin of that ab^tioo 
by the feet that, judged by the purely xrthctic sUmdard. man 
b far more beautiful, mote cxeclJeiU, neater to perfection 
than womans Such a feeling, he aaid, having once or^. 
easily acquires a bmtal. grossly^ matered chMsetw. The 

love of boya is as old as huimmity, and may be 
contained in nature, although it is against oaiutc. ui, o 
conrfff. “ the advances which dvihaation has made upon 
nature must be held fionty and not abandoned on any 

accouitu'^ , . . ...I.., 
Besides ihb scsthetic point of view; there are oth^ 

factors to be taken into eonsidenaion. of which the first is 
that deiertuinalion tow-arcb the male sex of the natural 
instinct which occurs in the military hfc of pnmiUvc 
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peoples, and cnikr various other wndKinns tnvofving 
sca^jty of ivtitnciL The great antiquity of this tenriuncy 
in the Greek tasc, particulariy in the iKjrian hranch of rt, 
^attested by prdustoric rr^k-inarriptions on the islajieJ of 
Tlaera, as also by deeply p^icd custoins of the Cretans 
and SpartBiis. But there Es also an jdent factor of con* 
sidcrahile strength whldl comes into play hc«—the relation 
of fidelity between proteeior and protected, (traljiude for 
clclivoroncc frotn dangler, adi;)ir.itron Tear auperiot cciunt^, 
and that Tender care of the youn<;er and weaker, for which 
the vidssitudes of war and migratjon offer such manifold 
Opportunity. Mistorical truth is here endangered Uv tht 
utter strangeness, to the minds of at lca,« the g«at ma]ority 

am^g us, of this whole mode of feeling. In the case of all 
ancient pereonaiitfes iviih whom we feef lively ayrnpnihy 
words and actions having reference to the lovt of boj-s are 
almcrtt Inevitably watetod down by os or explained away 
in a ipiite arhitia^ manner; white we reject bcfordiand 
any reports of tlUs character, not ivholly free frinn doubt, 
which may be extant concerning them. It is mxeasary! 
therefore, to re mem Iter that the sentitncrit lit quesdon 
xppcikfiHl til SIS mcuiy, jf not tnoiit, variety^ ai>4l 
ttofli, than die tote of women at the present dav. Mere, 
as dsewhere, a noble scion was oftai grafted upon a 
savage stock. Devotion, enthusiastic, intemw, filed vvas 
not imfrcquoitly the fnrit of these attachments,' the 
smToa! origin of which im entirely fofgi>i[en. Similar 
phcTiiTOcna are injl uc.cowimun jOHijy (^e nmit alt refer¬ 
ence to exceplionally ennslituted members highly civi- 

heed t^mmunities) among the Albanians, whose ancestors, 
the I11yftan^ were rm ially akin to the Hellenes, ’* Tljc 

^ ^utiful boy "-thus Jnbmm Georg 
autlii-jr 1^ ■■ Albanian Stutiii<s.“ reproduce* the utterance* of 
a son of the soil—" is inner than surtsltint , . It is the 
hfghfat ami ittfongest pnsaioii of i**hich the human Urvam b 

SSl Mm* h «m:xjx.-cieclJy 
before him, he changes colour. . . . ije ha* eyes and 
dily for Ins l«loved. He di«* not venture I loucn him 
with ht> hiind j In: kisses him imly on the brow j he sings 
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nis vcT^ in hw ortiy. never Jn tliai of a ivoman 
Soon we ?hail liear *imiUr accenJs rrotn Tlato's lips. 

But even where this erolK (SCfltiweril la mt entire^' 
ennoblctJ and tein*figu«sd. it h often resUiilticd and held 
Jii chock by Birong" opposing rorota. The ispartau kin^, 
Age^ilaus, whose feelings and behaviour may he^ taken as 
typical of the lM»t society of Wa couniTy, was highly sus¬ 
ceptible lo boyUh beauty. But he strove with all the 
povi'cr at his command, not lo maifc Ulc least eonCetatoti to 
the iin]iul5j= which went thits excited in him. Kot for all 
the gold In the wurld. so liis companion Xenophon makea. 
him say on one oetttsiou. would he renew the conflict which 
lie once smtcltied vicicriously. when he refrained ft®** 
fcissinjj a boy wlififie beauty had bewitched him. Such 
austere teveritv was far ftanovfd Itom tlie laxer tempw o 
the poet Sophedw. when as his conlcinporBiy Ido relates, 
when staying in the island of Chb*, once enticed to himsdf 
by a playful artifice a bo>' who had just given him to drink, 
and Stott* a kiss froni hitn- Hcrtt all prt^aibUity* t c 
erotic it^lf was weaker, as wdl ^ resistaDee 
oflered to it One might almoat speak of trifling gallantry 
u opposed to stroi^. but bridled, passion. From mk^ 
examples we m^v learn that it is folly to pass wholesale 
iudgments on the phcncnncnon of '* Greek love, to see m 
some cases mero bnital initinct, in others entire freedom 
from such inclinations, and thus to divide ancient htunamty 
into two shai].i1y distinguished group*- t b true^ t t we 
find diFfcmnt epochs wearing ve.y difTcrenL aspects m regard 

‘""‘JlTSrpkture nf ^«icty which the Homeric poems 

spread before ufl, the love of boys Im l^t "'Ir 
imiiortittjj this elcmctii into the fTlet.dublp Achilles 

and ratrodoa, o later age did vioknos to 
poem. The romantic 1 ove of wantan was a^ but scan tU} 
represetited in epic Uteiutiiitt, as m the early Greek wurld 

Tlic gerow of it wlndi isyjcatiereU m i«d 

sagas, wen n.n to liur*t ^ " 
Hellenistic titemtore. Still the ^ 
women are penetraled by u w'a>mtli and lenderocss i^hkh 
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becojTicJ rnara anii more foreign to the serttiment of silt'- 
cccdlfig age^ It would be in vain, for example 10 seek a. 
pwaUel to the parting: cf Heetor and Amltomai-hc m iragle 
poetry. Moreover, the mfluerces which braiight about 
whit we mny cali the depredaiiort of woman are not 
flifticult to discover. As Ionic dviliiatimj tended mnre 
and more towards the Orienul fashion of actJudJng wmiien. 
as nirat life tost groatid before dty life, as democracy drew 
^r-increasing numbtre wiihm lU pale, and the growing 
interest of poll tics made rhetoric and dialectic the famrrire 
occupations of men—as. In n word, the life of the sexes 
became divided by an evcr-wiiJen irgintcrval, these changes 
were accompanied by & corrcsponriing rliminotion in the 
dignity and signifiesmee of woman, and in the respect paid 
to her by the men of si least the higher strata of BOdety. 
*' We marry m order that tve may ticget Jcgitimaie ehilclreii* 
and know that our households are left in the keeping ol 
some one we can trust"—this typical saying suffictenUy 
diftractcrire* the ordinary Greek, or at any rate Athenian 
rmirriage which io mosi cans was .1 maniage of con- 
venkrnce. And at the epneh with which wc are here 
oonoEroed. this process was steadily advancing. In (he 
narratlie of Heradotus women play jitiponaitL often 
decisive, part*, and not unfrequentty inspire p.isitionate 
devotion. In Thucydides, on the other hand, there is. so 
little mention of wives; or of women in general, that the 
reader smnetime* fed.* as though he had been transported 
mLo a eommmiity eonsisifng exclusively of males, * sort of 
inverted Amawn republic And if we hnd a soiiiewbat 
ddferent picture fn tire pages of Xenophon, we miuiE reHwj 
that the works of thi* much, travel Jed soldier are no true 
mirror of Athenian life and sentiment. Into the void thus 
created, a vnid rather which, so far as the romance of love 
is otiaceTTied, had existed feini the beginning, there now 
intntdei that form of crotk feeling which we have already 
smcwntcTcO, iuid of the '• Pbasdrp*" and the 

-Symjjosimn,” together with their preliuJe. the “Lysis," 
a/iord us 80 ample a view. 

Rmt of all the " Lyeis.'^ The matter of thii dialogue 
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need riQt f roubTe ns; we shnll find U developed to gretter 
riclmess and mntnrily in the britiiant Imniiiicy' of 'js'hich 
tills wurfc 19 the modest siUctlitc:. But the introdtietion, 
CitiEiitiiiig ns it does to nmisuiil, one mi^ht jtiriiost say to 
undue length. I* in this coimexicin ot inestimable value. 
The atdenl, yet tevcrcntial devotkm of Hippothales to the 
tMaiutJrid hb changes of colour, lib uuuintT «r hiding 
himi^lf and hanging with Admiring glances on every move¬ 
ment of bis beloved,—all this forma » final imJ picture, 
contrasting with the simitar but fugitive touches of (rtlict 
dialogues. Here, loo, Plato opens up to us a eoiupleter 
view of the inner workingis of the gymnasia, the true 
iiurscty-grounds of offeerfon between LieatitiAi] bo>'s, whose 
beauty was there dispbyed unveiLed, and their companions 
of a slightly greater age. A series of life-like toWra.vj 
passes Ixforc us: a troop of begvlondcd youths offering 
sacrifice to H etinc*, whcHte festival is being Irept; another 
group amusing themselves with dice in a comer of the hall j 
m the background, the aged slaves employed to take charge 

of the boys;, warning them with growing insUtcncc that it is 
time to go honic, and grumbling at the long delay in their 

foreign jargons. 
2. The theory of love, bmvever, b the subject of one of 

the most magnificent vrorfcs of art that Plato s pen ever 
produced—the " SymiKHium." Agathon. the still youthtnl 
tra^ poet, has gained hb first triumph on the stage 
fhC. 416). and a select dicht has assembled in his house to 
edcbnitc the event As the same company met yesterday, 
and dnttik deeply in the victor’s hpooui, it b resolved that 
to-day the wine-cup shalt be enjoyed nuxlcrately, and with 
no oompiibion. Tlie flui«-girV b dbmUsed; speeches ta 
praise of the god of love are to provide the entertainment, 
Pha^drus, the proposer of the idea, operw she contenL 

Foiemosr amnng the benefits which Eros eoHfers on 
mankind, ia the sense of huoour. The lover is nowhere 
50 ashamed of a cowardly or mean action as in the presence 
of the object of hb aiTcction. A state or an army, that 
should a^niibt only of lovers and loved, would be invindbte. 
Not men twily, hut even women, arc willing to die for those 
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whom thn^’ love. A* an fiutanoci Atcestis is meiitirmeif, 
who was «ady to face death for her liiiiband Admutus. 

folloivs more aceeisoty iuRtter of a mythoJoeicai 
aractci'. The speech ends with the pnuse of iht gtkJ 

as the oldest and the (ttiMt homniTalilc of the gods, as w'eD 
as the most Iteljiful towards the attainiitcnt of vtniii* ^iiid 
happiness. 

The next sjweeh reported is that of Pausaiiias, He 
reproaches his prcJeecsiwr for confusing two dldeitait 
spccjw of !ovt For tove is iwofold. Just tu (here is a 
aistinettfirt betwiwn rhe heavenly and tile comnitMi Airfiro- 
diie. The wandiippera of d^e latter luve wometi as well 
as boj-B, and in both tJiey love the body more than the 
sod But ihac tovc wdeh is under the gimrcltinrhlp of 
the hcaveniy goddcaii is diractetl inwards the sex winch 
I* by (mture stronger and tnore capahk of reason j more- 
rn-er 11 prefias youth* to boys whose future derelopment 
^ stffl unccrutin. Ii » those wrho occupy thonseives witli 

tJwjfcCti k tn Im comoionJy saiil ^}\^t 
It IS dtigrareful to show favour to a lover. T7ie whole 
juestftjt^ to lie sure, lack* dear tuid certain reg'datiott. 
Not in Elis and Bosutia (that is, amoiig Greeks or vEolian 
descent), where the reprCKidi Just mentioned k never 
uttered. Nor yet in loniii, nor in otJter lands where Greeks 
liw itndef barbarian govenfmcnts; for, to the biarbarUnSi, 
tte love of boys, philosoph» and gymnastica are eouaBr 
od»us, seeing that their princes go in terror of high spirft 

^ Athens the 
estahlished rules are fluctuating and uncertain. It is of 
muntent to a.'iccirtaio their hidden significance. The truth 

Jove of the body, which comes to an end with 
tfe bloom of youth. « bad ; as al» is. on the part of lum 
« la ovixl, regard to exiereal od^unt^, to wealth and 
power. Only when the Uo are bound logcther by tie 
common pursuit of jKrfeaion, of wisdom, and the oth« 
pam of virtiMt I* their union prohiable to them; and it 
IS honournbk to give car to a lover for the sake of 
excfillpnce. 

The clutinctkw contained in this second spredi has 
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to ad^'iince the division of the mjbjcct, and thus 
U> firepate for its tnutment bter on hy SocraiesL The 
third speech, that of Eryxi'miichua, now renders similar 
oennee by enlarging the bounds of the discia^lort Et is 
perhaps, ahia intended U> mark the extreme point whJdh 
had been reached by pne* Platonic spccuEatfon in this 

fidd* For lE is on the phiioaophy of nature that the 
pIrysiciaA Btj'xltnachus founds his reasoning. The art 
of medidiie itself teaches «s, in respect of bodily dtssiresi, 
to dutingiiiiih two kinds of love, according- aa they arc 
directed towards what Is wbolesoiDe or what is injarious, 
according as the appetite is healthy or diseased Further, 
it is the ph>'Stctan"$ task to reconcile fn fnendship and love 
triose elements in the body which are most ipiimicai to 
eich other, the opposites, namely, of warm and ooH niotst 
and <lr}\ and the like (d. VoL I, p I4S}. Similar in hind 
is tljc procedure of gj’mnastid, of agriODltum, and of mtrsic t 
in treating of which the speaker quotes HemcUtua, Here, 
t«H that distinction between the heavenly love and the 
common has place, according aa niusic. rhythm, and the 
cailence of verse engeadef lust and licence, or the seemly 
ordering of the aouL In the same way^ die fmita of the 
earth depend for their thriving upon the right comhicatim 
and harmnnious fusion of the elemental opposites. All 
this Is tiic work of the lovs that is " SJfemly," while the love 
th.1t is wild and wanton pmve» fatal to the welfaro of pldtits 
and animats alike Finally, the art of divination is intro* 
duced as a gO'bctwccn in the love of gods and men*-'a 
thought which to us seems violent to the {icint of 9curritity> 
but was certainty not so regarded by Plato. For h>’ making 
SocralM take up the idea again, atung with others scattered 
through the earlier speeches, he impresses upon it the 
mark of his approbation. As for the part which ho does 
not agree with. Fklo may spare himself tlie troiible of 
critideing it, becattae he has already done so b the " L^ia,” 
In tliis dliiugue the two natural theories of love, os w-e may 
call thetn—tlie atirution of like to like, and that of like 
to unlike—are discussed with reference to the teachings of 
the imiure^hlloscphers (almost cettabiy Empedods on 

VOL. If. » C 
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the one ride and IleniclitiH on the other). Both arc 
rejected. TTie attfoctictn of likes is objected to as at beat 
a half-imth, for the more the bad cominunea iviiU tfuj bad 
the mare hsteful does his cotn|iaoiuri become to him. 
Indeed, the predicate "Jike,” as ia mJricd wiih some 
Bubtfety, cannot be ajrpUcd to the Jnilivfdita] liad man 
even in rcjipcct of himself; for fic b al|B^eii>cr dtanueabic 
and ineakuliible. Suppujc. thcti, that by " liked " is meant 
the good oniy; even then a. Ihu) qf doubts remain. I’or 
nke can i^n from like inuliing, gotw! or bad, which he 
cannot gain from hinjttdC If U be said that the good 
is Wemlly with the goqd. not as like, but as good ; tliis, 

will not stand, for the gocKj man is jsntDdcnt to 
himselb Nor d^ the opposite theory, tba one repre- 
witcd by Eryximachus in our dialogue, fare any better. 
The objection raised sjjainai it is that Uiere cafi be no 
friendship between bv^ and hate. Just and unjust, epod 
and evib 

3. Then follow the speech® of tile two poets, An- 
stophanes and Agatlion, Iq which, as was to be esjietted, 
the jest far outweighs eanieat. Here, accordingly, we 
Roogtiiie such a rtsiing-placa as die artist-hand of I'bto 
loved to prepare in Uie middle of his works. 

The speech of the great comedian is filled widi a 
grotesque hummir worthy of the author of " Garganlua." 
Men Wian originull/ dirided into three sexes • for berides 
mmi and timmen there were inert-women, "niey also 
posaesed double bodi^, whidi, being round and sup¬ 
ported by fmir ams aitd four feet, were able to move with 
fxodigiouv velocity, They were entimioualy strong, and 
full of pride, so that tliey Threatened the very dnmitiion of 
the gods, The latter, thereimt, loolc eonnsel togeihes, 
wheu shqiild be done with man. Opiniow were divided* 
for immhibtiai) of the lluman jaics meant the loss of all 
sacrifices and OjTcringS. At bs« 2cu* came to the rescue 
with a auggestbiL -Ut us biseei mankind,’' he said, 
" then will each one of them be tlie weaker, and we shall 
receive alt the enore sacriheev,' This wits done. Men 
were sliced down tlw middle, as an egg b cut through 
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with a thwd Each hair u-as now filled with yCHininE; 
for iU leal CMm|i7c!tncnt; and as iftc whole had cffigionlly 
belonged to one of oihei of ilit three sexiis, so was the 
diimioii of tins ytatfning dctejiniiicd- Kencc aiose the 
dilTercnt speciia of lovers' desires—a, subject which is 
tteated at Ictigth and with no lack of pJalnncss. Tlius 
was pftNluciMl the ootnlilioin in which innokijul now is. 
Whether the niattcT b to cnil here or not, teinahM tm- 
certaio. If wc provoke the grxis again by oUr impiety, 
then, it is to be fcructk shall be split a seoand time, 
and be left like the bos-rclidis which adorn giaveStoMS, 
iVleaowhilc. wc come nearest bliss when the yearnings just 
spoken of are fulfillccL rraisi^ thecefbre, be gi veo to Htos, 
who^ if wc fud iMt in pictj', wdl yet perhaps Histone u.t to 
our origum] ratiire, and ttiLike tis whole and happy, Even 
in this irtetcfcnt butlesqne theie is an element of Beijons 
tbtntght. Otiirc for one's own was one of the current 
explanations of low, one which is fully discussed in the 
“ Lyais." and which ^raicA when hb ttim comes to speak, 
will think not unworthy of refuutinn.. 

As a welhkejjt pbasurtganlen diffm from a park left 
to nature, ^ the trim, starched speech «f Agathan ebnttasts 
witli the tvild exuberance of Aristoplmno, The fortner 
sptuiks like a delicately trained orator of the school of 
Goqjias. Ills efTott is as poor in profomid thought its it 
b rich in subtle, Engetifous, and seductive inntt of expres¬ 
sion, Etd« b Bot as I'hasdrus had said, the oldest, hut 
latller the youngest of llie gods. In supjjoit of this asser¬ 
tion a multituiie uf proob are adduced. Kot in his reign, 
but under his forerunner, Mcoeasity,” were those wars of 
the gods, th^'^e mutiiaUiiEi* and other violent deeds of 
whicli legend tells. Ho b young, too. because he flees 
from old age, whose all !■» rapid advance lie for outstrips 
In his still more rapid flight. With his ynutliful age faJa 
softnu^ and tendemej*- well agnse. To all liard soub he 
is a stranger, iiy virtue of ttb suppleness he UKUilds luni' 
self upon die soul; thus hts entrance and hb dcfuirture 
are alike unperccived. He loves to dwell among floweru; 
where blossoms arc and fragrance, there he alights and 
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mikes his honcte. As AgaJhon u bent on ascribing to Ems 
all iranginablc esceltances, he is tiot aftaid to number 
temperance amon^ his attribtitea, play&illy nrguinj that 
temperance Is the mastery over pictures and desires, and 
that the god of love is stronger than these, A little later, 
to he sure, he speaks of luxury 33 one af the gifts of love. 
To Enos, likcwiae, he icfcrs the origin of all arts and 
soiencea, seeing that they ail have apiujtg from some long¬ 
ing or desire. He ooncludca with a aeries of artistically 
grouped dausM. plentifully adorned with rh^-mes and 
antitheses. Nor, lastly, does he fall to coufesss thm in the 
speech jiut olTcfcd to the god, jest has been mingled with 
camesL 

Plato's hnpwled^ of and power ovcf artistic dTcct are, 
perhaps, nowhere displayed with so much brilliance as in 
this part of the w/ork, It borders on the miraculous that 
fljrfmind ahoutd have betm capabbr of all these craations. 
m partreidar the two last, Tlie cunirast between the two 
speeches Is obvious enough, Bui apart from thh. calcula¬ 
tion of the exaetest sort is employed The Secratic emss- 
esamination. which falbws, could have n» better foil than 
Agaihon » speech. The oontradictiarts betw«ii the various 
discourses, and of the Lut with itself ('Eros the oldest ,ind 
also the youngest god, Ens the source both of temperance 
and of iu npt>osite>, cry aJoud os it were fot a discussion 
that will clear the air, The jingling peroration of Agaihgti 
s^gtbeni lids impro^n to the uttermost The reader is 

of sfteelmeats. and longs for plaiocf hut more nourish* 
trig diet. And when at last the dialectic of Socrates leads 
him back to the hc^ts of patlioa and buplrati'an, the dTcrt 
upon him is doubled tq* the contrast vrith the artificiBlki& 
with which he has been sated. 

4- Socrates romarks that he has evidently mhimderstood 
the agreement The prcvlousi speakers have metely set 
twinscl^ to praise lovci, without regard to truth or false¬ 
hood, He desires to speak entiling but ihc tnith, and he 
begins with s Mfies of questions addressed to Agathoii, ol 
whwh the result may be summariaed as foHowsr All love 
15 love of something; somclhJng, moreover, of which one 
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^ftands fn need. This object of low t* cfthcr to be gamed 
poar, or* if possessed alieadj'. to be I'rtaincd in lie fuiurt 
KrOA tft therefore iwxeisiioui 5 and since it is beauty that 
be desifc*, nnd the beautirul is g«>d. he b i« n«d of the 
gotxL N(m follows a dialogue within the dtatogiic. For 
Socrates affirros that the accurate knowledge which lie 
^wissessefi of the naiitrc of Eroa has been derived from the 
iustmction of a prophetess. Diotima of Mantlnea. 
artifice Is similar to that employed in the “ Fhsdrais" 
where SocnOcs ascribes die mspiration. which he feels 
descending upon him. to the influence of the neighbouring 
sanctuary of the nymplw. Tlie object aougfai is to justify 
the poet c flights of I'ialo as coming from the mouth of 
Socrates, as well ii» the cxposiitioii hy the latter, a little 

further on. of a si>edficBlly Fbuonic doctrine. 
He, too, hud praised Eros as a great god and fidr, 

exactly as Agaihon has been doing, and Diotima. had 
shovra him his error by the same argumenu which he has 
just tc}>eattd Eros is in truth neitber good nor fair, nor 
yet is he foul or evil, hut something between the two. 

Further, he is no goil at all ; but just as little b he a 
tnoihtl, In thi.' lespect, too, he is a mean, a great spirit 
mediating between gods and men. Diotima next named 
to him the paront.i of Eros These ate Wealth and Eoverty. 
Thcy met on the birthday feast of Aphrodite, whim Poverty 
stood begging at the door and Wealth, who was drunk with 
nectBr, lay slumhcriug in the garden of Zcus. To bim 
then came Povertv*. who wished to have a child by Wealth, 
and 80 conceived Eros. The latter U also a phnosopher, 
that is, one who desires wisdom. For he is neither poor 
nof rich, so is he also neither wise nor without under¬ 
standing, but in a mean Irctweeii the two. Now, the 
advantage wliich Eros brings to mtai b that he {as 
befits one eonreived on the birthday of the goddess of 
beautvj tear hes them to desire the beautifuL Hut among 
tilings beautiful is the good, and it is through possessing 
the good that the Jmppy have obtained happmess. All 
men, at all times, desire the good i and if it is not said 
that they always im-e, the reason is that by the uamc of 
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"love" it part is genia^lly understood, and not Hit u-holc; 
much as the word * poetry “ is used in a nstricted aciwe of 
the making of vcise. wtiefieas its fuU meaning {a-uhrvrr. fmm 
Twtfjjj to make) inclucTes all ensiting^ or making 

Tfiat, Hien, wtuch men Jove is nnt ihcJr ti\v^. 
AristopKiinea tlioughtt for a man is ready to haw tt« 
mvo Tect and hands hswn oiT if he thinks tht?m ni^eicss. 
Dcaire is fur the good^ and, indeed, for the |K^^petl{af 
poswision of the good But Uhs pcnmainmt and unbroken 
tenure is obtained by means of genecation. which Is both of 
hody and of soul, and always takes plntas m tlie beautiful, 
liner ugliness repels from gener-^tion. Love is thus d irccted. 
not towards the beaut dub but towards gcncxatitui in the 
hautiM and its aim b immortality Diothna also tefirmid 
him to the example of the animals, whith for the sake of 
generatido, and in the proteclroo of their otTspHug, are 
rendy to fight against the most tlnequal odds. Nor b il in 
any esseatlatly diflerent mxiiiRcr that ttmtinuity atu! per- 
miwencc are secured jn the individual, within n iiom there 
ts unceasing change lie i*. indeed, spoken of as one, but 
the greybeard is in no part of himself Uic same as when he 
was a child. Nor yet is ii only flesh and hlmui, and bone 
and hair, that Dome aiii| go in endless sticcessH.in ; the same 
holds also of the things of the «mt—'Of chanmer and dispo* 
altian, of ojifoioiiik, deijres, sorrow, joy, fear, and even ktiow. 
ledge, the jwssing away of which ia called forgetting, and 
the oontinuanec of which b only apparently iiuide pebble 
by estordse—in reality, new knowledge takes ihn piaos ol 
that which luis been lo^tv TlttSi loilocd, b Llie only means 
whereby things mortal may abide; that which is otil iiitd 
worn out rmist k-ayc behind it BOmetliiog new slid oebor 
than Itself, thoQgh of the same kind. 

Socrates was aaionished by this teaching, but the wia« 
Diotiiua bade him look also ujKm tins ambition of tnari^ 
that hunger for an iraniortal itsme ^m! tui undying 
raeraorj* by which Hie best of men are inr,red to do the 
grcatsi fJecds. Such men are Hiey whese souls, rather 
Uuri tbdr bodies, are filled with the impulre tow^arJs; 
gcncralhni, aitd wltu duire to bring Into tlic wuru) Uiat 



which Is <»f the sanm piittem as thcif souls—wisibm 
aiid idl virtue- To thiif ttass bfllons poets and other 
ociU-ivc -irtistj. The greatest and fairest part of mndoin 
b (hut rrhich ha* to do vrtth the ordering of cities anti 
families ! the nanw of it b Tempccunce and Juirtics- He 
who b sdseJ hjr such looging sceha the b^autifut. in order 
to engender in it; mnl if he finds a faLr body inhabited by 
a fkir, noble, and richly gified soul, be rejoices greatly at the 
tmifln. At atwe he break-s forth fnt* discourse of virtue 
and of what things are txcdlcnt In man: thus Ite begins 
to form tSifi youth- By this meait^ there is woven round 
the I wo a Btrcmger bond than that of husband and wife, 
Tlicir oiT^pring, too. b fairer and more immorljl; tt is such 
offspring as Homer fathered, or Hesiodt or great law-giveis 
Kkc Solon and Lycurgus. For the sake of such ofBpring. 
nut for their tiiorinl posterity, men have had temples raised 

to them. 
Diatima next turned to the perfected mysteries of Jove, 

and express^ a doubt whether Soentes would be able to 
follow her. For U now became naassary, site said—the 
youthful Jove of a fair body Iwing tokiai us a starting- 
pnmt—to acknowledge tliat the beauty of any one body is 
own sister to the beauty of any other i that it would be 
folly not to allow the beauty of all bodies to be one and 
the same. He who acknowtodges this begins to love .i/f 
fair iMjdiiisi [ but the vehemence of hi* love for ewe is abated. 
Next, he regards beauty in the soul as higher tlian that of 
bdly. and In conseijucncc, the superior soul is sufficient 
ohjoet fur his Imx and carrs, even when attended With little 
phyjiiijl Chjnn, and draws forth from him the u-aclungs 
whkh help youth towards perfeettuu, He is thus con- 
sttained to l-ehold beamy in actions and in chitracter. and 
to confess that Uerc, toa all beauty is akin, so that hence¬ 
forth beauty of body Is but a small thing hi his cyea, 
Krtitn action he passes on to kiMiwlc ge* In order tliat he 
limy discern the beauty *if tlie adencea. He nvw ceases 
entirely from giiting in slavish subjection on the beauty of 
a boy, a man, or an actiftn i instead, the whole ocain of 
bcuuiy is spread, before him j and again he brings to the 
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birtb fair and noWe teaching, (intij, strengthcrrijd thereby 
and gfmi-n to full jttature, be perceives one onry science; 
which la the science of the beautiful. 

Bui having thus arrived at (he goal nf hia love's jowrnty 
he suddenly iKcorora aimre of something marvellous in its 

beautiful, and itself the mehetype of all beauty. 
Thm ''ever is. and neither becomes nor dcca>^, neither 
lncre»« nor diminishes ; it is rot in part fair, in parr foul 
nor fair at some times, foul at oiliers ; it is not fair by one 

oMnpartsnn and foul by another, nor fair to some and foal 
to mher eyo. He will not now figare to himself the 
^tifuJ as having fonn. as a face or other part the 

body, nor yet as teaching or knowledge; nor as existing in 
something other than i,«.lf, . . . but as something which 

exists in a„d for iisclf. and is eveiywhcre the same 
JUl dse that is beautiful has part in it in such wise that 
while tl^ other things arise and past ftselT is neither 

aiminishtd. nor suffers a„y n„nncT 
of change. This ascent, however, which leads step by steu 
to the -sight of the beautifid itself, pure, ab^tZ 

jttmijjied not laden with flesh and colour and th^^r 

fS bvnA‘^ and Immortality, Soemtes declam 
h ** e™viiK«i-a conviction 

which he is nmv endcavimring to impart to others^- that 
humairnatme has no better Irelp in this quest than 

Aristophanes is adrfrewing himself lo amnver. a 
of revellem bunrts imo the house. At tlieir head is 

^abiadcs. a fiute^PTl on his arm, a thickly woven garland 

Wiih^ih^” and a mass of ribands on his head. 
^ to adom Agaihon. iu honour of his 

COT}, Suddenly, and not without tdann, he neiccives 

exchange of a few friendly he 

J ^ •nfxtum of 

his own SoCTiiiiti, from the voice of 

ITC 1 •*' r ^ nim nacic. He has olicn wished that 
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Socralfis were no longer aiUOrtg the living, and yet he is 
eertain be 'tfonJd feel the loss of litm as a grievous mis- 
fortiuie. Hts praise of Socrates fcC pp- 47, 72) culminates 
in a narrative which exhibits in the clearest light hts 
maiter's abstinerkce and self-control—in short, his tempe- 
ranee ■ while the ftatilc candour of the speaker, excessive 
for any but a half-drunken man, moves the loud laughter 
of the ocRnpany. Tlie banquet draws to a close. Some 
of the guests take their departure; others fall asleep. The 
first cock-crow finds none left but Socrattj, Agaibon, and 
Arhstophancs, who are eagerly discussing the nature of 
dramatic art At last Anstophancs is overpowered by 
fatigue ; Agathon a Hitlc lalen when the dawn is well 
advanced, Socrates alone holds ouL He now walks to the 
Lyceum, where he takes a bath. After tliat he spends 
the day In hia usual o(xupa,ti004» and it is not lilt evening 

thm be seeks reat in his own lunjs& 

Tliat rlnto is an artist may be seen in almost every Jine 
that he. has wTittcn; in the "Symposium ” he claims the 
title for liimself. by prexchlng the cult of beauty. The 
dialectician and the monUist, which soinctimes seek to stifle 
the poet iii him, here pass into the background, or rather 
are cjillsied into the service of metaphysicaJ poe^. It may 
be owtfidently affiTmcd that in this work l^lato is more luni* 
self than in olliera. He no longer appears as a mere disciple 
of Socrates; and he is just as UtUe au axlheieut of the 
Ofphk-rythagorean doctrines, with which the endeavour 
after a merely vicarious un mortality ta in direct oontradicrion, 
May we infer a date for the enmpoaitJon of the work ? 
I’njbably only to the extent of placing the dialogue, which 
was written after 3S4, later than the series of purely Socratic 
writings (an allusion to the “ Charmldes*' well accords with 
this}, but not to the extent of placing it before all the 
writings which show traces of Otphic-i^thagprean infiuenoe. 
Against such a supposition may be set tile single fact that 
a result worked out In the " Meiio“—" right opinion ” as 
something iniefinciUatc between know-ledge and ignorance 
—is here seued upon and csiployel iu the discussion as if 
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it wcw a Jdr.fli'ident truth. But the modes of Uiottjjht 
acqulnjii m Lower Italy have not yet Sb great a 
hold upon hint that he cjinjjot. under the Influence of a 
powefful impulae, throw off the fetters for a time And, in 
truth, it must has-e been a p{iu,-etfiii impuL-se In obedfenee to 
which, the author of t)ie ■* Symposium " placed himself in 
ftHidameiital oontmdiclion to the views ei^pressed both in 
hii fsarlicr and his bier works. VVlui a ibasm yawns 
Iwiwcen the judgment here pronounced upon the poeia and 
the estimate of tlium ctmlafncd in the ‘■Gorglas." between 
the juabfieatiQrt of adtbittnn in this dialogue and Tts rejection 
in the - ItepubJic'' not tospotk of love itself which in the 
*' Tlteattetiisi" is igntxred, along' with its sigiiiiicai'ice fra* 
aiuJy and the ftirmaiion of youth, and wJiich, in the 
■* Phxdo," is Komed, akuig with e\xfytltin(; else Hud hn* 
its origin in sense—while, here, it is a bdder on the rtmg* 
of fvhicii tJie ciamest Etrrver may ditab (a ihc sight of thff 
subllmcst vtaions. and thereby be brought near to moral 
perfection and the likeness of God 1 But !t b time to 
inquire into the inner structure of tltts ntsnarkable work. 

What link. St may be ankcd, join* the love-speechw " 
which form the mtuii portion of the diah^e. to AJdbtadta’ 
hymn In iimlse of Socrates, which brings up the rear f This 
apparently asliicntaJ afier-thought ta, in our opinion, the 
tnas root frojn which the whole work sprang. The praise of 
Socrati^.lndeed, is a ijteme w'hich Pluto Lsalwaj's mady and 
witiing to ettlflfge upon. But he had a definite motive and 
oesafit^ for jilacing such preisc in the momh of Aldhtadcs_ 
we refer to the pamphlet of I'oJycfatet already mentioned 
by us more Lhan once, the effect of wliich was feJt for so 
long. This wnter hiwl spoken of Soenttes as the teacher 
of ^clbiiuJjs—in w'hut tone and with what Inicnttoit can 
easily be guessed. In a atmilor maimcf Prodicus and 
Anaxogoms had lieen reproached for having educated 
Tbcramcncs and Pcficles nspcctively (cf, Vo!, I. pp, 436, 
5S3). But while the meniot}' of ‘fheramcnes was hnnotired 
fay many, and that of I'eiidea by most, Aldfarades, in spite of 
tile adtnimiion iiwpirod by his pereonaiity and geniua. was 

but uuiversully reprotiati^ lur the rain be brought upon 
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tJie Athe ntati Empjrc, Xcn uphon tabaanf> for pagts together, 
after iiis own somewhat dumsy fashion, in tiie catisc: of the 
defenee. He acfenowlcdEeg^ not withont reluctance, that 
Socrates might perlia^js have done bettor to instroct both 
Aktbiadcs and Critiai In solf-control first and in poUdea 
aftenvards; fttU, hi* example. XctiiJpbon ooniends, exer- 
cisccl the b«i of influence on the t«o young and simhitious 
men, M long aa their interemu^ with iiifn lasted ; It was 
aftcTA'ards tltat Alcibiadea was coo-upted, by hi*, by women, 
by foreign potentates, Irj' the Athenian people Itself, all 
through no lanli of Socretc^ V\ hat a difierent method is 
that of Plato I 

Instead of meeting llie chorgie directly, he t»reicnu the 
reader with a iife-Jike portrait of Aldbiailta. wluuti he 
introduces deacribiiig b« nelaiiora to Socrates with the 
piwerhiul tnillifolncs of wine, and in a manner which 
diicinnft tlie acaiiallon; "lie compek me to acknowledge 
that dl tJlc lime I am biwy over the concerns of the 
Athenians 1 am myself full of iin|Jcrihclioii!i. which ! neglect 
to remedy;. . , Therefore 1 nn away from him and amid 
faun, ftnd, when I see him. 1 am whamed of my coiifessioit.*’ 
If only he had been more in the c<nn|)any of Socrates—so 
ertuy reader of ihe " Ssympoflium was hound to aay—how 
much belter would ii base been for Atheftsl But what, tlic 
same reader might perhaps osk—what about that /iaiMM 
between the two men. whidi, in Socratic drelea at least, 

tu be matter of jesting I Plato himself had. touchy 
mi the subject, hnnnlcssiy enough, in his youthful works, 
us. forestamplc, in thu Inlfoduction to the '* Pretagoras, 
which runs as lol tort's i ' ’ Where have you been, Socrates r 
But I need n«t ask. VVhenr ehm should )-ou have bc«m hut 
in pursuit of the fair Alcihuiik!* > " But aflcr the appearance 
of Polycratos’ libeL be may wdl have thouglu it advi^ble 
to speak a word of enlighteniTicnt oil the aubjcct, which is 
exHctiy wliai he dnesi with a plitinittess titat could not be 
surpassed, in the present em^muutn. ThtSv^again* provided 
huu with a iiaiiiraJ occasion lui treating of Socrates' altiludE 
u^tvoids erotic setitimcw in gencrai U w.tS |»redsely the 
vreU'-Lnowu iiiciiiLiiiitnce of Alcibiades aguiniit which he 
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wished the temperance of hiii wise rriend to sUnd out tn 
Vtvid Cdtitnst. 

At this point the apologetic purpose iceiges into i’Jato's 
craving to deJlneaite his own pecnliar cfotric tnystidsm It 
IS here hardly possible for us modems to enter into his 
foditJgi Ail we cun do is to point out analogies—kindred 
ptiascfl of senEiment in Mohammedan I'crsiaiifi, Hafis, for 
csample ; the cxtraragaHces of mcdtmva] chivaliy; above 

Dante and hts ^atrice. l-'or as the hist-itamcii ofiened 
the gates of Paradise to the lutbn poet, so Plato guided 
but not overmastered by the eiotic imjraije, rose to the 
vision of the Ideal of beauty and of aJ| the ethical and 
religious grandeur with which it is so closely associated 

No proot we think, is needed that 3n the teaching ascribed 
to the wise woman of Maminea, the author of the 

h^ptmum U giving utterance to his own deenert 
f^ng and mart intimate experience. From no odier 
flource could he have denved that warm glow and colour of 
life. Fearute tt»> arc not wanting of the most individual 
ami personal kind The nvaliy with the great poets of the 

UhT iW ’’T V W* wotJts.immorwtity 
like (hat of Homer,the “dlseourees about virtue*' which are 

Th Tl «tdcavour to educate and 
«moble the (wlovcd youth-alJ this Ea wmething more 
than Platonic doctrine* it is part of Plato's own life We 
vTOiure. though with some hesitation, to go » srep further, 
^.d name, as ihe ebb^ object of this cthcrealJted J(r«tidn 
D.on, to whom Plato dedicated an epitaph replete with 
fnemones of patommite feeling. Quito in aceorLice with 
DuX^s rule, immature boy, but a youth 
of idwut distlttguished in appeaxanci: and highly 

mi^him ><a« older, firsi 
met him at Syract^ 1 hdoMphy was nqt the mty subject 

^£^1 busy with prejeets of 
po^ and socud regeneration, which the philosopher 

On thaview there h point and ixsitlnence in that otherwise 
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But On tile wCde ooson of Beauty to whfch ttw liver oj 
Zjoi% oon<Euct9 uft, there rises into vie# au eudunted islMiid, 
radiant with impctriahable glory—we mean that mela- 
pKysca] ereatiofl which h known as the doctrine of Tdeaa. 
\Vith this cneatton, with its tntellectiiat roots and 
tions, with the foHuenoes it has exerted and with the t™^ 
formations which it has ttndcigone, it will now be our task 
to make outseives aci|iiaiitt£d. 
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